
lilt: 'IJIUI~:nT mgu:;'naJ.~ommlsalon 

was appointed by the Government 
ofl India ,in the year 1916 under 
the. Presfdentship of 'Sir T 'H 
Holland. :The'"Commission ,was' 
'''instructed to, examine and repbrt 
lupon r the possibilities of' further 
inpustrial development .in India 
and to submit its recommendation's 
IWi,th spechi. teference ~ f~ the 
Q¥estions, (a)wheYler \ new 
,openings! for th~ ,profitable 
employrnent of Indian c:apital ,in 
commerce' -end' industry c:an' be 
'indicated; (b) whether and, If so, 
.in what ~anne.r, ,Government can, 
usefully give dir~ctencouragemen~ 
to industrial development". ,Ttle 
Commission. s~)lyeyed· the tht\n 
state' of industrral backwardnes~ 
in Indi, .andfurther analysed the 
cau!?e$.~or indust"'al development 
incruding st~te of ,industrial 
ed\,acation and I tne·· Government's 
policies towards industries: I . Tl)e 
Commission:. made a strong case 
to start the economic. de'felopment 
of India along the path of progre~ 
by. an ,organised system of 
technical, financial and admini,. 
trative ,asSistance. The 'Report 
contain$ the analytical te' by 
the Hon'ble Pandit' Mada M.fI!an 
Malviya, . Member .0 , . the 
Commission. ~1h.is Rept> /S' one 
of the most important d cl.lmefltS 
9nthe ,,' industrial pr ress Q'f 
India' ,and'" will be,' , eminent 
interest ~ economic tlistorians, 
industriall~ts, businessmen, .' Jgri, 
cultural' . scientists, end all ,those 
interested in the economtc and 
industrial develop.ment of India, for 
the valuable data it contains. . 
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DTBODlJCTOBY. 

The lacliaD IndUltrial Commiaaion ".. appointed by the Gofem
m8Dt of India by order ""nveyed In Reeolution -=:-' .............. N •• n.nft~""'· )datedth'I9th"-' 1 II l1li I, .... o . .....,., , ...... _ .. les • e may 19 6, 
in the Department of· Commerce and Induatry, 

the full tat of which it reprodllCed u Appendix A·l. The CoDlllliaBion 
wu' .. inItructed to uamine and report; upon the poeaibilities of ~er 
iDduatriai developm8Dt in India and to aubmit its reoODlDl8DdatiODl with 
lp80iai nfennoe to the foUoq questiODl :-

.. (a) whether ilew 'operiiDga for the profitable eniploym8Dt of 
IndiaD capital in eommerce and ind1l8try caIi.. be indicated i 

(lI) whether and, if lO,m what manner, GoVerDm8Dt can naefuUy Ii". direct encouragement to indllltrial development-
(.) by rendq technipal advice mor4Ureely avaiJ.ble i 

(iI) b1 the demonetration~,of the practical pouibility on a 
eommercialllcale of partioular industries i , 

(H.) b1 affording, direotly or indirectly, fi'l&l1Oial aaalatance 
to indnatrial enterpriaes i or 

(w) by any other means which are not inoompatibl. with the 
u:iating fiIIcal policy of the GOVerDm8Dt of India." 

In addition to the exolllBiQP' of the tarif question from the 1COp8 
of the ColDJllission', 8Dquiries, it wu also stated to be 1lIlDec6aaary 
for it to undertake the examination of thoee' aepecta of technical and 
induatrial education which had recently be8D dealt with by the Atkinion· 
DaWllOD Committee, appointed in 1912 to enquire into the meana,of 
~ technical Ustitvtiuna into cloeer touch -with- employers of 
labour mInd .... and 1t1 the Morieon Committee which reported to the 
tlecretaty of State in ,1913 on the syatem of State toohnical scholarshipa 
fllltabliahed by the Governmen) of India in 1904. 

The CommiaIion ".. oompoaed of the following )lemben :-
(1) Sir T. H. Holland, X.CoI.E., D.Sc., :r.R.S., President of the 

Inatitution of Minin& Engineers. (Presid8Dt.) 
(2) 1Ir. Alfred ChMterton, m.E., B.80., :r.O.O.I., A.1U.0.E., 

JrLI.M.E., Director of Industries and Commerce in Mysore. 
(3) The lIon'ble Sir Fuulbh01 Currimbhoy Ebrahim, ;Itt., MeaarL 

Currimbh01 Ebrahim and Company, Bombay. 
(') Mr. Edward Hopkinaon, JrLA.. D~, M.LO.E., M.LlLE., 

II.I.E.E.. MaDlSinS Director,' MeaiIrII. Mather and Platt, 
Ltd.. Manchester. and Vice-Chairman. Chloride Electrio 
8t6rap,Ltd. 



(5) The Hon'ble Mr. C. B. Low, C.I.E., I.C.8.. 8ecretary to the 
Government of India, Department of Commerce and Ind1l8-
try. 

(6) The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviy~ B.A.. LL.B •• of 
Allahabad.- ' m The Hon'ble Sir Rajendra Nath Mookerjee, K.C.I.E., Mesara. 
Martin and Company, Calcmtta.. 

(a} The Right Hon'ble Sir Horace Curzon PIllDkett, P.C., D.C.L., 
LL.D., F.R.S., K.C.V.O. 

(9) The Hon'ble Sir F. H. Stewart, Kt., M.A., C.I.E., Mesara. 
. Gladstone, Wyllie and Company, Caloutta, President, Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce. 
(10) Sir Dorabji Jamsetji Tat&, 'Itt •• I.P., Meaan. Tat&, Bons and 

Company, Bombay. 
&nIcIry.-Mr.R. D. Bell, I.C.8. 

Unfortunately Sir Horace Plunkett was unable to join the Com
misaion, owing at first to ill-health and subsequently to other duties 
oj. high national importance. Dr. Hopkinson submitted his resignation 
during the second season's tour, having' been debarred under medical 
advioefrOm coming out to India in November 1911, though during the 
first year we received great assistance from the advice which his range 
of experiencII both as a manufacturer and as a scientist enabled him 
-to ~ In October 1911, Mr. G. H. W. Davies, I.C.S .• was ap
pointed Joint Secretary. as Mr. Bell, whose services had some montha 
previ01l8ly. been tranaferre<l to the Indian Munitions Board, could not 
be spared for the forthcoming tour, though he continued t9 aaaiat the 
Co'im,niaaion by supplying' information on VariOUl points and aftenrarda 
in the preparation of the report. 

It was arri.nged that the President should come to India some montha 
, b~ore the Commission assembled, in order to 

- .... II .... acquaint himself with the uisting inI;1.uatria1 
"....., position. He arrived in India in May 1~6 and 

proceeded to Simla j whence, after making preliminary inveatigatioDB, 
he started on tollr at the end of 'June' and visited Bengal, Bihar and 
Oriaaa, . Madras, Bangalore, Bombay. the Central Province8 ~d the 
United Prbvincea, returning to Simla towards the end of 88ptGlber. 
'!he' acattered information available was marahaIled in the form of a 
preIiminary-uote by the President on the acope of the Commission'. 
enquiry, and placed before. the Members at a meeting,held'in Caloutta 
in July 1916, when the methods of procedure to be adopted in the 
form&1 ooUeotion of evidence were diaouaaed and decided. This note 
is printed as Appendi,x A-2. . 

At the end of September 1916 we assembled at Simla aad prepared 
• list of queatioDB co\'ering. u far as poeaible, 

............ II • lilt II the aoope of the CoIDJDilision'. enquiry; in order 
~1IIIIIiIIL to· assist witneaaea in. fOOUBBiDg their attention 

on tIloae parts of it of which they had apeciaI knowledge, or in wbiah 
nl ' 



they were tpeeially interested. TJU. list, .. .ubeequently revised. 
collliltecl of 11S queltiona under 10 main heada (tIiIU Appendix A-3). 

Our enquirf included the pononal inspection of induatria,l enter-
....... II .., priael, the uamiDltion of witnessel, and 

..... dilcDlliona with repreaentativea of 10Clll com-
mittee. and inatitutioDL We had alao the advantage of conferririg 
with the Provincial Industrial Committe.. which uiated in somo pro
Yincea and with lOme of the Local GoverJIIDenti and AdminiatratiollB_ 
In all we recorded the written statementl of 472 witn088el. and 342 
appeared before 01 for oral examiDltion. - In deference to the wiihea 
of witn8llOl or from other considerationa, it w .. considered advisable 
to treat .. confidential lOme of the matter brought before 01, and we 
h .. e acrordingly prepared oue vduDi."f lonfidential evidence, ,,·hich 
will not be available to the general public. In view of the fact that 
the Commiuion w.. freely admitted to iilspect induatrial conceru, 
and that information, often of a confidential nature, w .. placed at our 
dilpoeal on th_ oocuiou. our iDBpectiol! notea also will not be pub
lished. 

We JOel; at Delhi on the 26th October 1916, with the exception 6f 
11 II 1111-.., Hr. Low who joined the ComnUsaion at Banki-
- • • pore. and, after taking evidence in the Delhi 

Provinoe. we vilited the United Provincea, Bihar and Orissa, Bengal, 
the Central Provincea, Madr .. and Bangalore. Details of our itinerary 
with a list of iJJatitutiODl visited are given in Appendix A-4. In January 
1911, in cOlI88CJuence of the increaaed ~flicultilll of obtaining from 
Europe ItoreI for war and _ntial purpoaee, the nec_ity of .timu
lating the local manufacture of munitioDl b8Cllll8 a matter of vital 
importance. Taking advaatage of the experience already gained by 
the CoDUDilaion, the Government of India 1UlDJD0ned Sir Thom .. 
Holland to Delhi at the end of the month and requeated him to organiu 
a new department for the parpoee. Thia decision-although the result
ing organisation w .. in its final form precipitated by the conditioDl 
deYelopecl during the w __ welcomed by 118 .. a practical antici
pation of many of the conclDlioDl which had been forced upon 01 by 
evidence that began to repeat itself moat Itrikingly before we reached 
IIadru. For the newly formed Indian MunitioDl Board, .. the central 
authority controlling t.he pnrchue and manafacture of Government 
ltoreI"and munitioDl of war, became, in dd, an experiment on a 
large lCale designed to teat the value of many of our conclDlioDl regard
ing not only the mannfacturing capabilities of the-country, but also 
reprding the kind of administrative machinery moat auitabJe to carry 
out our propoaals. The MunitioDl Board is thuB our princip&l witnfllp 

• 



and we have had the benefit of information regarding some of its activi
ties. After the departure of Sir Thomas Holland from Madras, Sir 
Francis Stewart acted as President for' the remainder of our visit to 
Southerp India. On the conclusion of the tour Messrs. Low, Chatterton 
and Bell assembled at the office of the Munitions Board to summarise 
·the re~lts of the first year's enquirieB. 

When the Commission re-assembled on the 7th of November 1917, 

T I 1917 18. 
Sir Thomas Holland rejoined and presided over 

our 0 - .. • th B b Pr'd . '" our enqullleB In e om ay esl ency. 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya was 11-nable to take part in our sessions 
at Bombay, but accompanied us for a portion of the ensuing Punjab 
tour. Mr .. Chatterton was compelled to be absent during our tour in 
this province. The Commission afterwards vWted Assam and Burma. 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy and Sir D. 
J. Tata were unable to take part in the Assam tour, and the two former 
were also prevented from visit~~g Bur1Ila. As the President had to 
revert to his duties with the Munitions Board after j;he Bombay tour 
and was only able to join 'Us for special discussions on one or two sub
sequent occasions, Sir R. N. Mookerjee was appointed to act as President 
of the Commission until its re-assembly at Simla for the preparation 
·of the final report. 

During the tour the personnel of the Commission was strengthened 
by the inclusion of an office.r with local knowledge in each province, 
nominated by the Local Government to help in our enquiries, and co
opted by the Commission. The following gentlemen, to whom our 
thanks for their ready help are due, assisted in our proceedings :-

(1) Mr. G. A. Thomas, I.C.S., Secretary to Government. Bombay. 
(2) Tho.Hon'ble Mr. H. j. Maynard, C.S.I., I.C.S., FinanoiAl Com

missioner, Punjab. 
(3) The Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonel P. R. T. Gurdon, O.S.I., I.A., 

Commissioner, Assam Valley Districts, Assam. . 
(4) Tho lion'ble Mr. H. Thompson, C.S.I., I.C.S., Finanoial Com

missioner, Burma. 
In oonducting our enquiries and even more so in drafting our report ... 
leo I I wo found it impossible to treat at length all 

PI 0 .nqu". . th.e very numerous quOKtion., i'l.voh.,d j and we 
were compelled to dismiss somewhat brieHy many subjects of import
ance, in ordor to avoid loading our report with a mass of detail which 
would have delayed its issue very seriously. while not adding materially 
to its practical usefuln8!l:l. 

Moreover, although much information of technical and industrial 
value will be found in the evidenco of some of the expm:t witnesses, 
·our report is not intended as an industrial survey of India, and we 
have, therefore, concentrated our attention on the machinery which 
we proposo should be set up to effect industrial development generally, 
rather than on the partioulars industrio to be improved. 'l.'bis mach!-
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nery will, we believe, do what is needed for all- industries, and it woula 
be aeeleae for u to attempt to rrame detailed recommendation. for 
-.hich technical enquiriee by expert. are required. We have earefully 
..tudied the po&ition of certain important industriee and the propoeala 
,,-hich have been made for their improvement; but we have ueed tbe 
kno .. ledge 10 obtained .. a baais for our recommendations for the tech· 
nical and administrative equipment which Gevernment will require 
a nd for the financial facilitiee ~t should provide. 'In a few cues, however, 
",hen .. I deemed an induatry of sufficient importaace to deeerve special 
treatment, .. e have had notee prepared in greater dotail: t.h .. will 
bl found .. appendicee. We have dealt at. length with the importanc 
flueations of the organisation of the scienti1io and administrative eervicea, 
with t.echnical education and induatrial finance; and have, we hope, 
worked out. a scheme which will enablo Government to keep in touch 
with, and &88ist, induatriee of all cl_, whether domestio or organised. 
But the reader muat not expect to find in this report. t.he practical 
information .. hich would enable a particular undertaking to be etarted ; 
IIUCh, for instance, -.. would. be furnished by an expert when reporting 
on the proapecte of a proposed industry. Still 1_ must he regard it. 
.. an induatrial vade _m to guide him by short cut4 to fortune. Evon 
had WI attempted to describe t.he general principlee determining the 
eu_ or failure of ,any partioular induatry, t.his would atiII be of no 
U88 to t.he wo~-be induatrialiat, witho1U knowledge of local detaila 
regarding t.he eiJppliee of raw maten,I, the mark. for the finished 
artiole, and t.he ooat of lebour, information which it would be impoesible 
to Bi" in a report of this nature. We hope, however, that in the i~perial 
and proviuoial Departmente of Industries, when in working order, will 
be foaud an organiaation for collecting nch information. 

We feel it fteoeuary to refer to the, considerable change in publio 
opinion regarding industrial queatioue brought 

....... 1M - ::::: about by the war, a chanaa which we also _ .,..... r:= reftected clearly in the pOlicy of GovernmenC. 
We have explained in our report the deadening 

clIect produced by Lor" Morley" dictum of 1910 OD the initialattempte 
made by Government for the improvem"nt of industriee; but a change 
of aentiment .... gra,lually coming abllut, and a considerable step in 
advance w.. mnrk"d by tlae appointment of' our Commission, with 
liberty to di8cWIB tho question of tho direct participation of Govern· 
ment in the induattial development of the country. Since then, the' 
vie... of Government and of the puLlio have been further modified 
under the Itr ... of war necessities, wbich have led to a still more defi~ 
nite adoption of the policy of State participation in industrial develop. 
ment, and to the grant of State &ll8illtance to several industrial nnde .... 
takings, of which the ecope is not in every case limited by the poesible 
duration of the preaent war. The working of the Indian Munitions 
Board has .hO .. D aeveral exampleS of tbi. policy, And we trut t1mt 
c:are will be taken to preeerve such features of t.his organisation .. are 
properly adaptable to peace conditione. We desire here to refer to the 
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extent to which the action taken by Government and private indus
trialists under conditions created by the war haa assisted us, by furnish
ing actual examples of schemes which we had been. contemplating: 
though some of our conclusions have thus been forestalled, we have 
been enabled to present them with more cert.ainty and completeness. 
Finally, "'e may claim that the public diSCU8Sions called forth by the 
activities of our Commi88ion and the e"idence taken by it have also 
borne their part in this movement, and have led to proposals being 
put fOl'Ward or action being taken by Local Governments for the inl
provement of technical education; the employment of experts, the crea
tion of official organisations, and assistance to individual industries 
which clearly evidence the widespread desire fOI progreas in the direc
tion indicated in our report. 

It is our pleasant duty gratefully to acknowledge the generous 
assistance and hospitality which we received 

~1MIItI 01 from officials and non-officials throughout the 
course of our work. We wish in Darticular to 

record our sense of the help which we received from representatives 
of the numerous induatrillol firma to whom we applied for advice and 
information. We derivcd much encouragement from their readiness 
to place at our .disposal the results of their valuable experience. We 
desire also to exprcas our thanks to the Local Governments and Adminil1-
t·rationa f(lf their cordial co-opcration in our enquiries. 

We have now only to place 011 record our appreciation of the aervicea 
of Mr. R. D. Bell, I.C.S., our Secretary. and of Mr. G. H. W. Davies, 
l.C.s., who joined 1:8 as JOhlt SeQretary in October 1917. The former 
rendered valuable assistance in-working out the detailed lines on which 
we subsequently conducted our work; and his service with the Indian 
Munitions Board gave him most useful experience .which waa freely 
placed at our disposal. Mr. Davil's, who had previously acted as Secre
tary to the Bengal Provincial Industries Committee, lightened our 
laboura mat«ial1y by his willing help. 
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CHAPTER I. 

Barallndia. Put and Present. 

1. At a tiDl' "'ben the weat of Europe, the birtbplac:e of the modern 
induatrialayat.em. wal inhabited by uncivili.aed 

alllti .. ......,...... tribea, India W88 famous for the wealth of her ........... ;"' _ rulers and for the high artiat;ie akin of her 
craftsmen. And, even at a much later period, 

when JMrchant Idventuren from the Weat mad. their filA appearance 
in India, th.industrial development of thia country was, at any raw, 
not infetior to that of the more advanced European natioDL In both. 
industriea had for long been protected and controlled by iomewhat 
aimilar ayatema. til. gilda of Europe fulfilling in this respect much 
tb. 1aDl. functionau th.lndian caatea. But the mely different aociaI 
and political conditionl of the Weat had helped the middle el ... to 
fttabliah itaelf on a foundatiun of commereial prosperit" and th.ltrug
glea for politiC'al and religious liberty in 11"hich it had taken ita aJlare 
ha dendowfd it with a Ipirit of ellquu,. and enterprise, that __ grad
lIally and increasingly directed to the attainment of industrial el6cieney. 
It .... to this Dliddle c!a8l, that the eo-eaIled •• industrial reYOIut.ion ,. 
of tHe eig"~lIth century .... moetly due. Thia ~oIutioa __ only 
t he culmination of a long leriea of attempta to at.iliae in the moat profit
abl. ...y the natural reaourc:ea available. Bat even at thie time pro
SreII -- by the alow Dlethodl of II tri.aland emJI', " and the knowledge 
of lCientme Ian WAI in an elementary etage throughOl:t the period when 
the molt atrikin, industrial advancee "-('IV btoing made. 

2. Th. East bdia Company. whOle agC'nta filA let foot ia India at 
• time when the earlieat bqinniup of the great indutrial moveDlt'n, 
were II18king their appearance in the weat, __ primarily a trading 
eorporat.ion, whoae rOle waa to exchange .. far .. poIIible the- manu
faetureci gooda of England for the produeta of India. WheUJ.er theae 
products were raw or manufactured w .. not a matter of vital import
aace to the I1lOCe8I of ita trading operationa, which w .. not 1IIriously 
affected by the ucluaion at one time of Indian aiIk and cotton goode, 
bronght about by the jealOUl)' of British manufac:turera. Attempt. 
Wert frequmtlymade thronghout the period of ita dominat.ion. and eveu 
aubeequently. to introduce into India various manufletanw with State 
IUpport and encouragement i bat in the ab.ence of acientifie Imowledgf', 
ncb uperta .. were then available were I1JI&ble lUecaafnlly to adept 
the reauIta of weaterD uperieuce to Indian condit.ione. and moet of the 
eutcprieea ended in failure. ~hapa the beat-lmown'iDStan·~ being 
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the iron worb of lOuthern India. Theae failures str~nghthened the erro
neGUJJ idea that tropical countries, with their naturally fertile landa 
and trying cliplate, were suited to the production of raw materials 
rather than to manufactures. The growing success of the textile industry 
did ~Ie at first to dispel this view, and, as the doctrine of laissez-faire 
established iteelf. ~ave further force to the theory that Government' 
W88 ill-qualified to further industrial development by direct action, 
and that all such matters should be left to private enterprise. The 
effortS of the State were concentrated on the improvement of commu
nications and on facilitating the flow of trade, which continued, under 
the conditions above described. to consist mainly of exports of Indian 
raw material and imports of foreign manufactured products. But the 
feeling which gradually arose among thoughtful men in India, that 
the existing conditions were unsatisfactory and were even inimical, to 
national development, was well founded; and, accentuated by the 
growing pressure of foreign competition, and latterly by the etress of 
a terrible war, has culminated in a universal demand for a complete 
industrial system on western lines. 

A more detailed account, however, of the economic position is neces
sary for a clear understanding of the complex factors which must be 
taken into account before framing a remedial policy. 

3. The coqiiDg of the railway and the ste~ship, the opening of 
..,. ...... .....,.. the Suez Canal, and the extension of peace and 

security by the growth of the British power 
have brought about very great change!. In earlier times every village 
Dot only grew moet of ita food, but either provided from its own,resources 
or obtaiDecl from clOM at hand ita few simple wants. Its cloth, and 
oftfln &he raw material for it, iti sugar, its dyes, ita oil for lood or)ighting. 
ite houehold yelll8la, and agricultural implements, were manufactured 
or produced either by the cultivator himaelf, or by the village crafts
meb, who were members of the village community and were remunerated 
by a ahare of ita produce. Money for the payment of the Government 
duea and for the purchase of metals or of luxuries was found by tile 
.... olaurplua food-grains or of agricultural and ~orest producta required 
by Deighbouring villagea. These exchanges were effected and financed 
by the country traders, who wore found mostly at the large villages 
or IUIaIJ towns that formed the centrea of a seriea of economic circles, 
the radiua of each of which was measured by the distance to which 
thdew local imports and exports could be profitably carried. 

The above is a fair description of the country as a whole; but there 
were Dot' wanting other and larger centres of trade; situated on the 
few recognised rou~ of land 'transport, on navigable rivers, or on the 
Ita-eoaat. where a market existed for the articles to whioh their rarity 
or coetlin .. lent sufficient value to offset the expense of carriage from 
a distance. These were few, for communicationll were difficult and 
insecure. Precioua metals. artistic manufactures, and a few rare druga 
and dyes made up the bulk of this traffic,' whioh W88 mainly directed 
to the porta from which trade with foreign countri81 was carried OD, 
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or to military .and administrative centres. The courta of Indian rul_ 
had ahl'aYI attraated to themaelvea the aurplua grain of the country. 
aide to feed the anniea, oBioera, and dependents of the Chief. These 
and the traden and artifioen who aupplied their needs, 'made up 'the· 
population of an. old Indian capital. From an induatrial point of 
view, the mOllt intereeting lI8Ction of thia population waa the cl&88 of 
artiaana who were engaged in producing not only arms and leathm: 
accoutremente, but rich textile fabrics. carved stone, wood and ivory, 
'WrO)1ght metal, jewellery, and other articlea of luxury, often of exqui
.ite workmanahip and high artistio value. Even to-day, the famoDl 
centrea for the produ~tion of Indian artwarea are the old capital towna. 
The earninge and aocial poaition of luch oraftemen were, in times gone 
by, out. of all proportion to ·thOle of the lese skilled workerl in the 
villagea or amall towna. . 

,. The porte were hardly lese nwueroua, though far amaller than to
day; it will be clear from the acoount already given, that their trade 
wu only in the rarer and more valuable articlea and in commoditiel 
tuch aa apicea, of which India poeaeseed .. complete or partial monopoly. 
[t wu furth~ reatricted in the eaB8 of the- weatern porte by the formi
dable barrier of the Ghats, with the result that all but the most portable 
and valuable exportl were drawn fr~ the comparatively IIDl&ll area 
between them and the.... The foreign traden who were aettled at these 
porte, with a few agenciea located &long the varioua. trade routes which 
lupplied them, not only collected these articl ... but took an .inoreaaing 
ahara in the fiuance and orgaDilation of their production. 

We have now to _ in what waye thie state of aftaire baa been modi
lied by outaide inftuencee. 

Uect oJ BQorta. 

6. Turning in the &rat place to the rural areal, we find an inoreaaing 
degree of local specialiaation in particular orope, 

I_II =-...... especially in thOle grown for export. Cotton 
is npw no longer planted in amall patches 

in almost every village where conditioDl are not absolutely prohibitive. 
but ia concentrated in areas which are specially adapted to its varioua 
typea. The dry plains of central and western India are admirably 
suited to a ahort-stapled but prolific kind; while the canalled zones 
of the Punjab, the United Provinces, and Bind are producing an in
cre&llilJg quantity of longer-stapled typ ... which are also grown in the 
retentive soil and moiater climate of Gujerat and in the well-irrigated 
areal in Madraa. The peculiarly favourable climate of Bengal has 
tempted the ryote to extend their jute cultivation, often at the expense 
of their foodstu1fa, while sugarcane is disappearing from tracts not 
specially .uited for it. A visible sign of this movement may be seen 
in the abandoned stone cane mills lying near villages in the arid plaine 
of Central India, which now prefer to keep their ecanty storN of water 
for other crope and pay for their sugar by the I8le of their cot~n. The 
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'people have been led to make this change by the cheap railway and 
steamer n,anaport Mnd by the construction of roads, which, while facili
tating the in~roduction of foreign imports, also render available to the 
farmer in his distant and land-l,ocked village a large share of the price 
,offered by far-off nations for articles which once merely supplied the 
needs of Indian rural life. Markets have sprung up on or near the 
railway, where the foreign exporters or the larger Indian collecting 
firma have their agencies; and the ryot is now not far behindhand in 
his knowledge of the fluctuations in the world-prices of the principal 
-crops which he grows'!l . 

Improved means of communications have had another important 
effect in altering the nature of tbe famines to which 80 large a part of 
India is exposed, and in lessening their disastrous results. The develop
ment otIrrigation and the improvement of agriculture enable the country 
in a normal year to grow a much larger quantity of fooddtuffs than 
before, and it is now possible, thanks to the railways, to divert supplies 
from the export trade to the famine-stricken tracts. Famine now 
connotes not so much a scarcity or entire absence of food, as high prices 
and a lack of employment in the affected areas. The terrible cala
mities which from time to time depopulated wide stretches of country 

,need no longer be feared. The problem of relief has been scientifically 
studied, and a system worked out which can be put into operation as 
soon as the recognised signala'of approaching distress are apparent. 
Failure of ths rains must always mean privation and hardship, but no 
longer necessarily wholesale starvation and 1088 of life. 

It is clear that,' if the basis of employment also be widened, crop 
failures will lose much of the se~rity of their effects, and the extension 
of industries, in as great a variety as c,ircumstances will permit, "ill 
do more than anyth ng to secure the economic 8t.ability of the labouring 
classes. 

6. The capital in the handa of country trader, has proved insuffi
cient to finance the ordinary mo\·ements of the 

~::::.-a .., crops, and the seasonal calls for accommoda-
tion from the main' financial centres are con

stantly increasing. This lack of available capital is one cause of the 
high rates that the ryot has to pay for the ready money which he 
needs to buy seed and to meet the expenses of cultivation. On the 
other hand, money is largely invested in the purchase of landed pro
perty. the price of which has risen to very high figures in many parts 
of the country. Proprietors freely spend their savings from current 
income on the improvement of land in their own cultivation, but loans 
nem private persons for this purpose are obtainable lUI a rule only on 
terms quite disproportionate to the value of the improvements. These 
are also almost invariably made on land in the investor's O\ffi possession, 
not in that of his tenants. The magnificent irrigation systems of India, 
the d~e works of Bengal. and the relllti1'6ly small amount that 
'has been advanced by Government as improvement loans are almost 
the only instances where public funda have been definitely devoted to , 



thia eDd. The demancl for capital for land improv8lD8llt baa hitherto 
perhap. .,.. mod_ ; bnt the atimulWl .fforded by the .. .noaa prcmn.. 
cial Agricultural .nd Ioduatrial Department., 8IIJI8Cially in Maclraa, 
.... led to the introduction on a aman, bnt rapidly increaaing, lIC8Ie of 
modem .ppliaDCel to replace labour, improve cultivation, or 81lpply 
Drigation water. Towarda the provilion of working capital for culti· 
vo\loo, IOmethiDg baa been done by the eo-operative movement, ini· 
riaW .nd foeterecl thronghont by Government action, and far more 
m.y .,. hoped from it in the future. But the no leea urgent neeeeaity 
of relieving the ryot from the enormou load of debt, with which he 
hal been blll'dened by the dcameu of .gricultural capital, the n_ity 
of meeting periodic de1D8nda for rent, .nd hileocial habitl, h .. hitherto 
bt'8n met only to a • .ylmall extent by eo-operative organilation. 

7. It ia impouible to puB from thit brief sketch of the agricultural 
&.-. ... .... position without lOme .UUlion to the rise in .=" • the rate of wagee and the growing acarcity of 

labour in moat parte of the country. The rise 
in the cod of labour ia due mainly to the increaaed demand, but in 
lOme placea to the decline in the labouring population collleCluent on 
the Nvagee of plague during the put twenty yeal'l and on famine in 
thelut decade of the nineteenth century, although we do not forget that 
the population u a whole inereued by lOme twenty millioDl between 
1901 .nd 1911. ThiI period of diItreu w .. foUowed by a eequence 
of more favourable IeaIOBI combined with higher world~priC81. ThiI 
prosperity in ita turn Jecl to greater expenditure by Government, rail
.... y companies, aDd priv.te enterpriM, neeeuitating increased employ
ment. 8imultanCOlllly, the inereue in world-prices, which became 
effective in India owing to the rapid utenaion of communicatioDl, 
brought the cultivator more money. and the conaeqnent rise in the coat 
of living fumiahed an 'additional argument to the labourer in hit claim 
for higher wagee. ThiI rile teIIe heavily on thOle I18CtioDl of the popu
lation which an Dot beDefited by the inereued agiicultural and iDdua
trial production, and baa accentuated the tendency of the village artilan 
to migrate to the toWDl, ."here better pay is obtainable. 

8. The aport trade from country diatrictl generally aufl8I'I from 
the u:istence of an uDdue Dumber of middle

......... ~ ...... men, who intercept a large Ihare of the profita. 
The re8IOBI for.thia are varioUl. In the fim 

place, it mIlA be remembered that a great Dumber of Indian cultivators 
aro indebted to a c .... of trader. who not only lend money, but lend, 
purchue, and aelI grain, and .. II such articles .. cloth, lalt, and oil to 
small coDlumera. The position of a peuant fanner, with grain, aeeda 
or cotton to .. U, and -* the same time heavily indebted to hie only 
pouible purehaaer, effectually prevent. him from obtaining a fair 
market price for hit crop. Even where the farmer is not burdened 
by debt, bia busineea with the dealer is still .ery often on a per COIIIrCl 
buill, hit purehuea and aaJea being alike reckoned in eaah in the dealer's 
boob, at a rate which ia not alwa)"1 known to the cDltomer at the time. 
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The farmer, owing partly to poverty and partiy to the extreme sub
division of land, is very often a producer on 80 amall a acaIe that it is 
practically impossible for him to take his crop to tho larger markets. 
where he can sell at current market rates to the agents of the bigger 
firms. This is especially the case in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and 
the United Provinces. Here most of the articles of export are purchased 
from local dealers by the exporting agencies. The larger markets sr& 
usually frequented by an unnecessary number. of brokers and touts; 

. and there are almost always one or more intermediaries between the 
purchaser who moves the grain to the point of cousumption or export, 
and the producer or other person who actually brings the crop into the 
nlarket. The market rules and organisation do not usually proyi<ie 
means for preventing or punishing fraudulent trade methods; while 
tll'8 mUltiplicity of the local weights and measures, and, in many cases, 
it must be added, the natural desire of the seller not to he the only person 
defrauded, contribute still further to an undesirable state of affairs. 
Complaints are frequent, but all parties accept what appears to them 
the inevitable. But, where a better organisation has been established, 
the ryots thoroughly. appreciate the benefit. A better market sYlteJII, 
. co-operative selling, and education are the most promising rcmediei. 

Effect 01 Imports. 
9. Such are some' of the far-reaching effects on country life of tho} 

increased flow of exports from .India. The 
Inllu.nee 01 imports on greater number and variety of imports have w1IJap lilt. 

• also had.their influence, though in a less marked 
de:,:.ree, Vessels and implements of iron, brass, and copper are no·., 
commonly used in tho villages, and their price is within the reach of 
almost all classes. Petty articles of domestic use' or personal ornament. 
such 88 scissors. mirrors, bangles, and the thousand and one cheap 
and glittering triHes with which the rural huckster decks his stall, haye 
poured in from abroad. Drugs and patent medicines of all kinds, Indian 
and foreign, command a ready sale. Sewing machines are found nearly 
everywhere, and bicycles arc in ever-increasing demand. 

The effect on small industries in India has been considerable. but 
has not alw~ys been in the same direction. The inlport of brass sheets, 
for example, has reduced the demand for the services of the brass founder, 
but has greatly extended the. business of the maker of brass hollow
ware. Cheaper iron obtainable in convenient sections has helped the 
cultivator to buy more and better carts, and has diminished the cost 
of many of his indigenous implements. The position of the village 
artisans is changing. The tendency is for them to lose their status as 
village servants, paid by the dues of the village community, and t... 
become lnore and more ordinary artisans, who compete freely among 
themselves for custom i ·in some caaes, notably that of the village leather 
worker. they are disappearingwlder the competition of orga~ 
industries. The inHux of mill-made piece-goods. not only of forelJn. 
but of Indian manufacture, had before the .'sr cheapened the pnce 
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of cloth in comparjlJ()n with other commoditiea and had enormoualy 
RteDded ita _ by the poorer c1ueeI, but had, at the lame time. pre
judicially affected the communitiea of weaven _tterecl over the COUDtry 
In the toWDII and larger villagee. In India a far greater degree of resist
ance hu been offered by the hand loom to the aggreuione of the factory 
than in England. ThiI ia attributable to the great; Bamber of Bpecialised 
typel of cloth of which Blow-moving Indian cuatom deereeB. the QB8 i 
to the fact thet the demand for many of theae ia on BO BmaD a l!C&le. 
while the typeI them.ee1vel are BO special ... to render it· difJicult for 
the power loom to produce them at a profit i to the faithfuln8118 of the 
weaver ... a cute of their hereditary trade. and their un~lingn8118 • 
.. pecially in the ImBller toWDll, to take up factory work j and. to a 
1_ extent. to the money locked up, on a vicioUi system it ia true, in the 
financing of the weavili' by hia patron and incubne, the money-lending 
cloth merchant. 

10. The effect of the QB8 of imported and factory-made articlea 011 

the ataodard of comfort of the rural populatioll .......,:== ....... hu been, however, generally email. The 
poverty of the Indian peaaant precludea moot 

novel forml of expenditure, while lack of education and the preacrip
tione of custom make him Blow to accept any innovations in hia food 
or clothing, or in the habita of his daily life. But the enormoualy ex
tended vee of cotton cloth, IBp8Cially of the finer counta, of wooDell 
clothing, the introduction of keroaene oil, match .. , coUapaible ambrellaa, 
and of better and cheaper cutlery and 'BOap, have added appreciably 
to the comfort of the people. 

The increaae of exports and import. haa facilitated the provision of 
. funda for communicatione. The u.iatenca of these communicatione 
baa itaelf had an educative effect 011 the people, haa gradually helped 
to render labour more fluid and incidentally more coatly, and hat added 
to the aeoee of political unity among the more educated classea. 

ThiI rough aketch may aerYe to illustrate the effect of modern indm
trial and commercial development on the rural areas which furnilllr 
moat of the raw material of Indian trade and indu5try and, BO far, almost 
all the market. for the latter; and we rna,! now tum to a study of BOrne· 
of the principaJ centr .. of indUBtry where it .. progr8118 ia moat readily 
diacernible. 
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CBAPTEB D. 

Some Industrial Centres and Districts. 

11. The great disaimilarities of soil and climate and the diverse causcs 
DIwnity of COIIIIiIIoIII i which have affected the development of the 
ditrtrent parts of IrtdtI.· various parts of India are responsible for wide-

and striking inequalities of economic conditions. 
The stony, arid Deccan nplands, where the pr~arious rainfall will 
scarcely allow the thrifty Maratha farmer to hope for a good hRrvest 
even in one year out of two, atIorll a markl'd CII:Jtraft. to the rich alluvial 
Illains of Bengal, a land that has little to fear from the seasons but 
occasional floods. The canal zones of the Punjab, with their seenre. 
crops of wheat and oil seeds, are intermixei with the Jesert plains of 
the haria, that yield hardly more than a scanty pasturage forcamela 
or cattle: Only a very few miles away from large and proSper01l8 
porta or busy mining districts are wide stretches of jnngle or sandy 
deserta. A mere general outline of the economro position in India would 
bu of no value for the purposes of this report, while to delineate tile 
whole picture in detail wonld be impracticable. The most convenient 
way of presenting the commercial and industrial conditions of the 
country. as a_basis for our proposals, is by a description of selected areas 
or centreaas specimens of economio development, in which the factors. 
with which we have to deal appear in varying circumstances and degrees. 
Prominent among these are the great cities of Bombay and Calcutta; 
ll}Hlountry manufacturing towns like C'awnpore; distributing markets 
like Delhi; the cotton and jute tracts. where machinery and markets 
have been gradually called into existence to deal with important com
mercial crops; the railway workshops; and the coal and iron cljstricts 
of Bengal and Bihar. These are alike characterised, in a greater or less 
degree. by the presence of large traders and leaders of organised indus
try. accustomed t-o buy and sell or to manufacture on a wholesale scale 
and in close touch \lith the conditions of world markets alld world indus
tries; of aggregations of capital; of groups of ~actories and bodies of 
semi-skilled or unskilled labourers, who have migrated thither. tem
porarily or permanently. from distant places, leaving the homes and 
small farms which they often still possess to th" care of their families or 
'relatives; and of larger or smaller engineering works, which have sprung 
up to supply the needs of organised industries and require the services 
.of skilled mechanical engineers and ar~sans. 

12. A characteristio feature of organised indnstry and commerce in 
TIll IIrp ...., .... all the chief Indian centres is the presence of 
. the large agency firms, which. except in the 
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cue of Bombay, are mainly Europeu. In addition to participating iD' 
the upon and impon trade, they finance and mal\8gll ind1l8trial ventures. 
.11 OY. the eountry and'often have eeveral branchet in the large tolnl8. 
Th, importance of theee agency hoU8fJI may be gauged from the fact 
that they control the majority of the cot~" jute and other mills, .. well: 
u of the tea garden. and the coal mine-. Thill eyatem originated and 
baa ;tiD CODtinuedowing to the ability of th_ hoU8el to furniIh fiDanciall 
help to industriet; it aIao OWN ite uietence to lOme eitent to the d:fti
culty, in the cue of companiet under European control, of finding among 
the relatively amaU clllllll uf leading men of bU8in_ available in India 
directora, eepeciaUy managing directora, who wiD remain in the oountry 
long enough to guarantee the continuQUI euperViaion requisite for the 
aucceufu] conduct of euch buain_ AD agency firm .. a rule compriaee 
aeveral partnen, lOme of whom_ are. taking their turn of duty in India, 
whil, the othera attend to the firm'. atIaire in Londoll or elsewhere. 
There it no doubt but that the ey8tem ill in many way. well adapted 
to pr_' ccmditiona in India, and h .. a far &reater list of IU_ to 
ita credit than can b, mown by ordinary company management under 
individual mana¢ng directora. We are much impreteed by the strong 
IYidence of the high financial preatige pOlllEl888d by the better-cl&llll 
,"lUcy Srme, and of the readin_ of the investing public to foUow their 
lead. a poaition only reached, we recogniee, by a policy, extending over 
many ye&rl, of ellicient -management, caUtiOUI finance and watchful 
attention to the interesta of client enterpriaeL Nevertheleaa, they have
not eecaped criticism u being unduly conservative in their methods of 
buainetland u uhibiting Ulidue reluctance tp embark 9n new venturea. 
They have been charged with laCk of enterpriee and an tlDwiUingnea 
to follow up linet of development naturally proceeding from the expan
.ion of operatioDl in their own apecialieed industries,. _ In other worda. 
they have been inclined CO develope commerce rather than ind11Striet._ 
and have thUi been at timet 1_ helpful than might have been the case, 
in cl~g the way fur continuoUi induatrial progr .... 
• In recent Yearl, however, a Dew spirit haa arisen, -evoked by the geniUl 
of a few men who have boldly faced the industrial needs of India and 
have Dot been deterred by the large acaIe on which it ill n8C888&r1 to start 
opeatioDl. They have instituted euch thorough preliminary enquiriel 
that they have been able to accept the concluaioDl reaJhed with confi
dence and, when th_ were favourable, to act upon tbem. The euccea 
which they have achieved .. a reeult of the ecientific methodi adopted 
laa encouraged others to similar efJorta, and theee have been further 
!Stimulated by the war, which baa cl~ly demonstrated the vital nece&
aity for induatrial development and baa, temporarily at least, l_neci 
foreign competition. 

Calaatta. 
13_ The large Centres are not numeroua, and are of Rch importance 

to the aurrounding districta and io decidedly differentiated hom theilr .. -
to warrant a mort! detailed and individual d.ption. 
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CalcUtta, in spite of the position and consequent expense of the port 
120 "miles from the open sea and on a dangerous river, has immense, 
natural advantages in its situation (m the estuary of the mighty river 
system which traverses the fertile and populous plaius of Bengal, and in 
the fact that it is the undisputl.'.1 ,entre of the great jute, tea and coal 
indnstries. 

14. Jute was apparently first shipped from Bengal in 1795 by officers 
TIle of the East India Company seeking an Indian 

.... 1nduIry. " substitute for hemp, but it was not until 40 
yean later that pure jute yarn was made and sold in Dundee. Subse· 
(Iuent exports of the raw material grew rapidly, especially during the 
Crimean and the American Civil wars, when supplies of Russian Hax 
and hemp and of American cotton respectively were cut off from the 
European markets, until in 1908-09 they totalled 893,955 tons; there
after they have shown BOme tendency to decrease. In Bengal the hand
loom industry assumed cousiderable proportionS in the first half of the 
19th century, aud, as late as 1850, the value of the manufactures exported 
exceeded that of the raw jute; but it was not until 1855 that the first 
machine-spinning mill was erected at Rishra near Serampore, followed 
after four yean by the first power-loom factory at Barnag6re just out
side Calcutta. In 1881, 5,000 power looms were at work in Bengal; 
in 1891, 8,000; in 1901, 16;000; and in 1911, 33,000 in 59 mills, while 
the latest figureS available (1916-17) show 71 mills running with 39,404 
"looms and employing 260,199 persous. The paid-up capital of these 
"concerns, including debentures but excluding reserves, amounts to 131 
crores of ~pees and 21 million pounds sterling; and the mills now manu
facture over 1,000,000 tons of the raw material annually. Jute manu
factures exported in 1913-14. reached a total value of 281 crores of 
rupees for all India, while in the same year exports of raw and manufac
tured jute together were valued at 59 crores, or almost 25 per cent. of 
t.he total exports of Indian merchandise. Including India's internal 
consumption of jute manufactures, tlie annual average value of the 
jute trade to Bengal haS been computed at 60 crores of rupees, or 
£40,000,000 sterling at the pre-war rate of exchange." The association 
of the Calcutta jute industry with the east coast of Scotland has through
old remained intimate. The majority of the European staffs are of 
Dundee extractiO{l, and most of the experts in the managing firms are 
"Scottish." A. few iute mills are driven by electric power generated from 
coal, and the plant is usually of an up-to-date type and maintained at a 
level of efficiency which is relatively high for India. The average jute 
mill is generally, it must be remembered, on a larger scale than the 
.average cotton miD. 

15. The mills draw their labour mainly from Bihar and Orissa, the 
............ Jull .111.. United Provinces, the northern districts of 

Madras" and Bengal. The Bengali is taking a 

. • We han taken the Iateet ligunw available, ueept in _ .. here obvioualy the 
tis- _.-ioaaly afected by .. ar ooDditi0D8~ .. ,., ezpon. &Del impori8, ud in lOme 
_ nilw&y 'rauport. 
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emaller anel email. ahare in the opening. for manual labour created 
by the milia. Some interesting proofB of thia tendency are cited in u. 
Dote placecl before u in Calcutta, from which .we take the following 
particulan. In a Government report on labour in Bengal (1906), it is 
IItated that 20 yean earlier all the hands in jute mill. were Bengalis, 
but that at the date of the report two-thirds of them were immigrants. 
At the presen' time about 90 per cent. of the labour 'i. imported. A 
C!elIlUi WY taken in 1902 by the managing agents of four mills in Garulia, 
Bhadrelwar and Titaghur. Another eetlIus was taken by the same 
managing agents in the same areas in 1916, the mills having meantime' 
inl'l"euecl to leVen. The reBult .howed 28 per cent. of Bengali workers 
in 1902, and 10 por cent. only iii 1916. The shortage had been supplied 
from the Northern Circarll. It ia Bignifieant that there were 300,000 
more immigrante in 1911 than in I!XII in Calcutta, the 24-Parganas, 
Howrah and Houghly. In the U-Parganas in particular, the number 
of immigrants had increased by 176,000, or nearly 80 per cent. 

The mill worken are in almost all cases recruited by and employed 
under a clau of men knOWD as ItJrdar" uually themselves of similar 
origin to the labour they Bupply. Some mill-ownerB complained to us 
of t~ I)"8tem. which ia an obstacle to progressive management, and does 
DO' oonduce to indllltrial peace; but they profeued their inability to 
alter matter&. Thelabouren live as a rule in what are known as bwtil, 
oollectiou of huts in the neighbourhood of the mills, which are neither 
owned nor leuecl as a rule by the mill management, but are often' the 
property of the 1tJrdar,. Thia last iB an eminently undesirable practice. 
In th_ btutil the worken are poorly houaed among aurrounding. 
UIIVI11y insanitary and unpleasant, though praiaeworthy efforts to im
prove mattera have been and are being made on au increasingly large 
eca\e by mill-ownen, who have erected dwellings on or near the mill 
p~ for a proportion of their labourers. The latter are ready enough 
to avail themae\ves of the accommodation provided. The position of 
mill labour in general and the housing question in particular, form the 
aubject of Chapter XVI. Specimen wages of jute-mill operatives in 
JUDe 1918 are exhibited in the statement below. The figures are in 
rupees per menaern :-

c..r.t- ...... Sbiften. 
• II II 

WilldeN. 
18 

Coolica. 
13 

Was-" paid weMIJ, 0l1li week ill _ 

lIill-oWDen complain. of the unwi1lingnC88 of their labourers to respond 
to the stimulus of higher wages; the latter do not as a rule increase their 
OIotput when engaged on piece-work, but merely work fewer days in the 
week. The reasona for thia were investigated in lOme detail by us. 
We have little doubt but that the long hours passed in the uncongenial. 
if not unhealthy, surroundings of a factory, from which the labourer 
retome at night to a dirty, crowded and insanitary hovel, where his only 
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relaxations are found in the liquor shop and the bazaar, are most un
attractive to a man accustomed to rural life, and it is only the congestion 
existing in his native district,and the desire to earn higher wages for a 
time, tha~ lead him to submit to such conditions. The mill workerS of 
Bombay and Calcutta do not for the most part remain perinanently 
at the mills, but return after a longer or shorter pericxl. to their native 
villages, though they eventually drift back in many cases to the mills. 
This practice affords a much needed change from the conditions under 
wh\chthe labour force lives and works, conditions which can ne~er 
breate a skilled and steady class of operatives. The labourers are, more
over, almQst entirely uneducated; the facilities for the education of 
their children in the villages from which they come are, it is believed, 
quite inadequate; whilst in the neighbourhood of the mills, for children 
who are taking their share in mill labour, they exist only in the few 
cases where. they have been provided by enlightened employers. More 
will be said in a later chapter regarding the problem of the education 
of juvenile factory workers; it i;s suffioient here to point out that, with
out education, a standard of comfort that will respond to the stimul~ 
of decent housing and lead to a desire for inoreased earnings is not likely 
.to be attained. -

16. It is a noteworthy fact that Bengali, or indeed Indian, capitalists 
have taken very little part, otherwise than as 

.IIan taken II, Indlanl In mere investors in -the starting and none at all the lutl InduatrJ.. ' , 
. In the management of jute mills. The step 

from trading in and financing cotton to its actual manufacture was 
readily taken, with the heh> of English textile experts, i!l Bombay, 
where the weaving of the local staple by hand was a prominent industry 
before the import of mill-made goods._ Similarly in Bengal the weaving 
of jute fabrics was an .important industry in the first half of the last 
century and, until very recently; the initial collection and finance of jute 
were mainly in Bengali hands; but in Calcutta the Bengali merchant, 
who had settled there to take his share in general trade, was apparently 
unable to pass on irom that stage to manufacture and, even in .his com
mercial business up country, he is yielding ground to the more enter
prising Marwari trader from Rajputana. 

There is another reason which may perhaps have cOll~ributed to this 
failure on the pl!-rt· of the Bengali to take advantage of his position. 
British capital and expert skill have been freely poured into the Calcutta 
jute industry owing to the advantages of its location, while, for almost 
40 years past, the industry in the United Kingdom has stood still, in 
point at least of the quantity of jute consumed. 

17. The existence of jute mills, of tea and jute cultivation in .Assam 
. and Bengal, of bnsy river traffio and a great 

Enllnwrllll Irma and mit- port and the neighbourhood in more recent 
cellIIIIOIIl IactDrIIs. ' • ' • years, of coal mInes, have led to the establish-

ment of engineering firms, some of considerable size, in or near Calcutta, 
the number of which in 1915 was stated to be 27, with 12,000 employ6s. 
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n .. are allO iD aDd around c.tcut1la nriOUI miacellaDeolll factorleB, 
the mod important being the 80ur aDd paper mills, the labour aupply 
"Of which is recruitred and organiaecl OD tha ume buia as that of the jut.· 
millL A Dotewurthy feature of Calcutta iDduatriai life, which has 
beeom. much more promiDent iD raceDt yeare, is the Dumber of amall 
orgaaiaecl iDdllltries receDtly taileD up by IDdiau, auch as taDDing, 
pottery and pencil makiDg i aIIO the maay amall power factories for oil 
milling aDd rice hUlking OWlled by them. The rapid inere ... iD the 
Dumber of th ... latter leads to the belief that they earIJ a profit. though 
the OODditioD of their plaDt uually leaves a good deal to be desired iD 
point of ellicieacy. 

18. Th.... trade of Calcutta in Dormal timl!ll is carried by certaiu 
........... ............ regular IiDea, aad by a Dumber of tramp steamen 

" aDd a few uiliag shipe. The Dumber of v_r. 
elltered aDd cleared from the port of Calcutta iD the year 1913-U wu 
999, of S,071,l99 tooe burdeD. The figures for imports and exports 
of prints merchaDdiee in the urne year wer. (in thousands of rupeea):-

Oouoa ....... ....... 
'!'trW .... , ... . 
• ..u .... _ . ....... 
-...w-, .... ..m ... 
ou. • 
liard..,.. • .. . 
ToW ......... . 

I ........ 
'1'_ • 
BId ........ . 
0nIII,. ....... Iou • ..... 
ToW ...... II..a • 

11.81,1' 
15," 

8,81,17 

_,48,7' 
I,JO," 
1,0&," 
1,4UI 

• 7",48,61 

• 18,JO,u 
28,03," 
IG,II,7& 
" .. ".68 
1,86,118 
1.68,07 

• ",60,27 

A nat amount of traJlic paeeeI down the Hooghly by river steamer 
aad CODDtry boet: the two principal river ateamship companies Oll"n 

~ eteamera aad SIS BatL The total mercliandise thoe brought into 
Calcutta in 1913-U w .. 1,126,000 tona, the lc:ading linea of goode being 
raw juts IM,OOO tona, gunnies 188,000 tonI, and rice and paddy 198,000 
toOL The Eastern Bengal aad the AIaam-Bengal Railways share with 
the river craft the trade of the fertile aad densely populated jute and 
rice district. of Dorthern aad euterD Bengal. The Bengal-Nagpur 
Railway traflic coaeiate m08tly of Coal aad of aeeds aad food-graioe from 
on.. and the Central ProvinceL The East Indian Railway, which is 
the largeat system of the three that terminate in Calcutta, impoita 
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food-grains and seeds from.northern India and south BihlU', and handles 
the bulk of the coal traffic. 'fhe total volume of tho rail-borne trade of 
Calcutta in 1913-14 reached 10,389,000 tons, .of which imports amounted 
to 8,605,000 and exports to 1,78-1,000 tons. 

A largo share of this trade is in the hands of a class of Indian, mainly 
l\Iarwari,mel'l'hants, who as a rule have not hitherto directly handled 
O\'crsea imports (except piece-goods, cheap iron and galvanised sheeting) 
or exports, but have carried Oil their trade in import and export goods 
througb European houses. Th~so \:\tter export count·l'Y produce and 
manufactures; the greater proportion of which is, however, in the ClSe 
(If the largest firms, purchased by their own agents up country, and 
ililPOrt piece-goods, Il\etals, machinery, sugar, etc. The export trade 
Dl're, as in other large I ndiell ports, is financed by the exchange banks, 
who purchase the bills which exporterol draw on consignees or their 
bankers or agents in other countries, and to a certain extent by large 
importerll direct. 

Bombay. 

19. 'I'he city pf Bombay owes its origin to its geographical position 
Trade and communicationL and to its magni~cent harbour, which gradually 

became a collectmg centre for other ports on 
Hie west coast and for the relatively small strip of land betw~en the 
<.:hats and the sea. During the cl~sing years of the Maratha power, 
the contrast afforded by the peace and security elf Bombay with the 
disturbed Deccan was responsible for a great addition to the wealth and 
population of the city. The introductio~ of a more settled rule in the 
country abo\-e the Ghats W:li\ almost immediately followed by the making 
of a road over the Bhor Ghat to Poona. From that time progress in 
commvnlcations between Bombay and the country to tJ.te north and east 
has been continuolls; and it is now connected \'"ith Gujerat and nortl.
ern India by the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, and with 
the Deccan, Ctntral India, the Gangetic plain, Calcutta and Madras by 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. Bombay thus receives a large 
quantity of country products of all kinds, of which by far the most 
important is cottOJl,; it lacks the advantages which Calcutta possesses 
in it~ proximity to the coal fields and in t~ river system of Bengal, 
though its harbour opens directly on the sea and affords greater possi

. bilities of improvement, of which full advantage is being ta)cen. The 
traffic in and out of Bombay over the railways in 1913-H was {in 
thousands of tons):-

Inward • 
Ontward 

3.230 
1.642 

Amongst the principal items were (in thousands of tons) :-

Raw cotton 
Oil leeds • 

Wbeat and Bour 

Importa. E:rporta. 
520 Cotton manufactures • 
9Q,I Metale Bnd machinery • 
32... Sugar. 

1! 

98 
229 
1M 



20. The principal iDd1l8try of Bombay ill the .pinning aDd weaviDg of 
TIII_ ......". 'eotton, of which, however, it ~ hy DO 

. meaDB the monopoly which Calcutta rail claim 
in the cue of jute man.facture. An aceount of the ori"rin of tbe Bombal 
cotton industry wiU he found in Chapter VII. In tbe year 1916 there 
were 266 mille in India, eontaining 6,839,877 .pindles an.l J 10,268 loom. 
and employing an average numLer of 274,361 banda .Iaily; of theee 
Bombay itself poueeeed 1!6 mills, 2,984,mr, apindles and :;'1.20!t looma, 
and the pereoDl employed numbered 118,303. Cotton .pidning and 
weaving, though India' •• hare in tbe industry ie mainly confined to the 
lower count., require finer manipUlation than the proceu of jute manu
facture, and demand more .kin on the pa~ of the operatives. Though. 
the first Indian cotton min ..... opened in'Calentta and other attempte 
have been made .inee to establish a cotton indlJ8try there, theee, with. 
few exceptiODl, have heen far from IUeceeeful. Calcutta ie no doubt; .. 
fa yourably aituated in respect ofthe cotton tracts generally than Bombay, 
although much of the eotton conaumed hy the latter reaches it from 
"laces .. diatant .. thoee from which Calcntta dra .. its supplies. while 
80mbay i. at a diaadvantage in respect of fuel, a deficiellllY now to lOme 

.. nent supplemented by water power. 

21. Th. Bombay miU operative, wbether o.·iog to his training or 
........ till ........... not, ia more skilful and intelligent than the 

Bibari immigrant into Calcutta, t~ 
probably no better educated, whilo he ia more tolerant of uncomfortable 
lIurroundin~-lB tban the Bengali labourers, who poaseu a relatiyely high 
e1egree of intelligence. The wagee of mill labour are higher in Bombay 
than in Calcutta and bave heen raised appreciably aince 1914. Sample 
rates, including a war oonus, for Bombay in the year 1918 were (in 
rupees and ann .. ' per. menaem) :-

JIll .a... 

Drawer (cardJooaat • 21 • 
Reeler .7 • 
Warper • · 40 • 
RoYer · U I 
DoII_ (cardJooaa) · II 10 
W ... er · 41 .. 

Altbough wagea ~ Li~ller in Bombay, l~l cond!tiona, ~ far as " 
Ihey alTect the houamg of lal,our,are more cliflicult m the .Iand of 
I:ombny than round Calcutta. Tbe Calcutta mills are Bpread ont over 
.. long Itretch of land on both banb of the river, and the Jabonrem live, 
n.~ "'e have Been, in blulil, or colleetiona of aingle-storeyed hub. Owing 
to the lack of space in Bombay, the mill handa live in chaw", hnildingtl 
.;everal storeys high clivided into a number of .ingle-room units, which 
arc too often overcrowded. This eongestion has intenaified the effects 
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of plague, an ever-recurring factor in the probiem of the industria 
labour supply. . 

The labourers consist mostly of Marathas from the Deccan and 
Konkan, a small section of Konkani Mahomedans and Julhais (the' 
Mahomedan '\\1e&ver caste), with a few men from Central India. The 
first two classeS are usually cultivators of holdings too small to afford 
them a subsistence, and heavily indebted to the village money-lender. 
This habit of indebtedneBS adheres to them in Bombay, where they, 
in common with other mill hands, are usually deeply in the books of petty 
money-lenders. The few mill ~ands from Central India and the Julhais 
are far more careful with their money and work harder. The former 
indeed are rarely in debt and occasiOlially even lend to their weaker 
brethern. There is more specialisation in different departments of the 
mill by workers of particular castes or origin than in Calcutta. The 
mill hands are recruited by and employed through a claBS of men known 
as jobbers,. and are paid monthly, one month in arrears. 

These remarks do not apply to the handling of goods for export and 
import, and the .work at the docks, which require labourers of a different 
type. -

22. Among £he main industries of Bombay, other than t~e cotton 
otIIIr ,............ mills, are the engineering shops, which have 

T------ sprung up here for the same reasons as at 
Calcutta, though they are leBS_ extensive and numero~. The more 
important concerns n~bered 12 in the year 1915, the largest of whi~h 
employed over 800 hands. There were in addition two silk mills, four 
Aour mills, and a considerable group of tanneries producing haH-tanned 
leather, with one large tannery and leather factory employing about 
600 hands. 

The disadvantage under which Bombay for so long laboured, owing 
to its (listance from the coal fields, has recently been largely reduced by 
the facilities which the proximity of the Western Ghats affords for the 
getleration of hydra:-electric power. This has been utilised by the enter
prise ~f a great Bombay firm, whose hydro-electric works at Lonavla 
produce 42,000 horse power and deliver it at a charge of ·5 annas per 
unit, where motors are supplied by the mills, and ·55 ann&8\ where they 
are found by the hydro-electric company. Other schemes on ali even 
larger Bcale are under construction and in oontemplation. 

2S. The Bea trade of Bombay; in addition to ordinary country pro-
In trad.. duce, consi!Jts mainly of the export of raw 

cotton and of locally manufactured yarn and 
piece-goods, and the import of foreign piece-goods and yarn, sugar, 
metala. machinery and miscellaneous- articles. The figures of imports 
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Into and esport. from BOmbay by Ilea in 1913-14 under the Iead.iDg heada 
for trade were as under (in thollllUla of rupees) :-

. 00&&0 • ........,..,... 
co& .............. , ... . 
8J1k........,~ .... ' .... 
Wool .... ufaat_ .... , ... 
M .... Dd_ • 
MlObiDe17 aai4 miD work 
Bud .. ... 
a ..... . 
on. • 
ToW ... all .-.18 

.~ 

18,61.110 
MDM 
1,26,06 
1.82,81 
'.18,81 
1.08,88 
1.32,OJ 
1,83,71 
1.U.35 

114.I8,DD 

00&&0J\, Ia" !D, 70,81 
8eeda • It.N.D8 
Co&&oa .......... ,_ • 0,21,00 
Oo&&oa ........,10..... . 1.17.110 
MeWa .... _ • 1.10,21 
ToW aader all.... •. ,,,t6,31 

The railway connection with the docks was until recently very incon
venient,. neceeaitating a double handling of gooda j and the transport of 
cott03 by carta to the Cotton Green at Colaba and back again to the 
milia or docka ada to the coat and congesta the atreeta. Mattera will 
be much improved when the new scheme for direct connection between 
the railway. and da.ka, involving the conatruction of utenaive storage 
accommodation and the tranafer of the Cotton Green to the neighbour-
hood of the docka, has been completed. . 

The principallhipping linea are much the ~e as thOll8 of Calcutta ; 
in addition, there are the pilgrim traffic to the Bedjas and trade to the 
Peraian Gulf. in which Indian firma Ihare largely. The coasting trade 
with Karachi, Kathiawar, the Malabar cout and Goa ia of lOme import
ance. Indian-built piling craft participate in thia and alao viait the 
Peraian Gulf and the 00I8tI of Arabia and East Africa. In the yea: 
1913-1t the number of ihipa entered and cleared from the port of Bombay 
was 1,536, with a tonnage of 3,837,111. • 

2 •• The trade of Bombay ia ahared by Europeana, Parleel, Bhataial 
......... Kbojas and Banias. It ia financed by banking 

... :, fir..... 811l'nciea Bimilar to thOll8 in Calcutta, brancbea 
. . of the pme banks being, lIith few exceptio'18, 

found in both citiea. The milia obtain· a certain proportion of their 
finance in the form of depoaita from the public. Bombay 88 a financial 
untre has been and ia atill prone to apeculation and the movementa of 
the cotton market and of atacks and aherea are alway. active and IOme
t.ilIiea violent. There are, as in Calcutta, a number of firma and indivj-
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duals doing exceedmgly remunerative business as- brokers in articles of 
merchandise. insurance, freight and exchange, as well as in stocks and 
shareS. ' . 

The moat noteworthy difference between the two citieli is the large 
share taken by Indian.merchants in the trade and industry of Bombay, 
·a subject which is treated in greater=de£ail in Chapter VII. Indians 
predominate in the share market, as mill-owners, and as importers of and 
dealers in country proouce·and cotton brought into Bombay from the 
rest of India. The forei/:,1J1 eXRQrt and import trade is, however, still 
mainly in European hands,. though a certain number of ships are owned 
by Indian firms, and Indians are also act~vein the freight market. The 
Indian element in banking is much stronger in Bombay than elsewhere; 
there are several banks with Indian directors; and they are also found. 
on the Board of the Presidency Bank. 

The Bengal Coal Field. 

25. The coal fields of Bengal and Bihar inQlude all the principal coal 
mines of India, the remainder being situated in Assam, the Central 
Provinces, the Hyderabad and Rcwah States, the Punjab, Baluchistan 
and the State of Bikaner. The raisings in the Raniganj, JhaTia and 
Giridih coal areas, which may conveniently be described as the Bengal 
coal field, were in the calendar year 1917,16,563,990 tons, out of a total 
output for the whole of India of 18,121,918 tons. The movements flom 
the Bengal coal field were in 1914, when trade and industry were still 
flowing in their ordinary channels, to Calcutta 5,353,844 tons, to Bombay 
535,806 tons, and to the United Provinces 1,253,068 tons. The import
ance of this area to tne industries of India is clear from the above figures. 

The propo~ion of the total output of coal consumed by railways has 
remained almost unchanged for a number of yeam paSt and, since 1907, 
has not been higher than 33 or lower tllan 28 per cent. A more accurate 
census of coal consumption than in previolls years was attempted in 
1916. Though these figures were largely affected by the war, it is of 
interest to notice that 33·6 per cent. of the output was taken for rail
ways, 16·7 for bunkers. 5·6 for jute and 5·5 for cotton ,mills, 5·1 fur iron 
and brass foundries and engineering workshop.q, and 3·6 for inland 
steamers. Ot.her heads are comparatively small, but no less than 12·6 
per cent. was consumed at the collieries or wasted, and a similar quantity 
was taken up for usc_in small industries OJ' for domestic consumption, 
almost ent.irely the former .. 

The Bengal coal field in 1917 was worked by 153 joint-stock eom
paJ,lies, of which the paid-up capitalisation in shares and debentures was 
Rs. 672 lakhs. There were in addition many min~s owned privately 
by syndicates and indiviJuals.. . . 

26. Coal was first .mined in· Rsniganj for other than Jlleal require-
....... ,~ ments in 1854 when the East Indiau Railway 

• entered the Bengal eoal fidd. The industry 
ia .t the present time by no means entirely ill the hands of Europeans, 
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tboagh they are reepoD81"b1e for the working of DlOBt of the largest and 
beat developed minf& The majority of Indian enterprisee conaist of 
amall pit. or incfiDtoa; where they poIIIIe8I pumpe or windinl{ gear, these 
are 1I8nally worked by smaD engines with vertical boilers. Such concerns 
are readily dOlled down if prices fall too low, and areas readily started 
agaia wheD the market improves. The technical development, however, 
"hich h .. been attained by the better-c .... mines, is a striking feature 
of the Bengal coal field and one of it. main points of interest to students 
of the organised industries of India. A Dumber of min!!s .re now elec
trically operated, and two groups at least are provided with central 
electric generating stations, while conaiderable further developments in 
this direction are contemplated. Sandpacking to prevent subsidence 
is now practiaed.in lOme collieries. Mechanical screening is largely 
in 1188; aerial ropeways are working in several places; and the difficulties 
caued by the locking up of coal under the numerous railway sidings 
that travense the various fields will, -it is hoped, be 80lved satisfactorily 
before long. Coke is produced in aU parts of the area, especially the 80-
eallcd 80ft coke, about 000,000 tons of which are made per annum, as a 
rule by th. amaller proprietors, by burning low-grade coal in heaps in 
the open air. Coke is also· largely made by the wasteful proces8 of burn
ing in open-top rectangular kiloa. The first by-product coke ovena were 
started at. Giridih. There are now several other such irultallationa on 
the field, producing coal tar and sulphate of ammonia; the latter with 
tbe help of imported sulphur. There are in addition a quantity of nOIl
by-product patent ove08.· It may be noted in passing that a coke, 
whkh will readily ignite and can be used in the Indian domestic fireplace, 
i. urgently needed, and might, if a suitable chcap type of fircplace be 
also introduced, lead to a scnsible decrease in the amount of cattle dung 
uaed .. fuel, at any rate in the district. 8urrounding the coal fields. 

The coal royalty owners are the local zclnilldans who under tbe Per
manent Settlement are the owners of mineral rights. They arc at present 
a class of mere rent. chargers who take little interest in the working of 
their property, although great. waste occurs, especially in the minel! 
managt'd by the.maller interest.. 

The so-called 1irst-claa _I of the Bengal field rarely containa lees. 
than about 12 per cent. of ash, but it generally forms a strong coke suit
able for blast fumaee work, and any serious development of the metal
Iurgicd indUitries in thill region will probably result, and that before 
long. in a relatively hN"Y attack on the visible resources. The question 
of encouraging and even compelling economy in mining and coking will 
BOOn be forced on .the attention of the authorities. 

21. The labour on the mines ill partly drawn from neighbouring 
......., _ l1li .... ..... villages, partly from the more distant areas of 

Chota Nagpur. The average daily number 
of labourers employed in the Bengal coal field in 1916 was 135,093; 
the average daily wage per head wu 7·6 annas; and the annual raisings 
per head of labour employed below ground were 169·4 to08.- Tbe 

• "01 aD Iadia. 
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supply 01 labour is at present insufficient and intermittent; and is 
liable to be seriously affected by a good harvest or by an outbreak of 
epidemic disease, to some forma of which the coal fielda have in the past 
been liable. Only a small proportion of the wQrkera, except in the case 
of one or twJ. old-established concerna, reside permanently at the mines. 
The rest are Usually small cultivators or agricultural labourers, who 
return to their villages for the cultivation and harvesting of their crops. 
But a new generation of workersia growing up, :which can be induced to 
settle down ·as resident labour near the mines, especially if suitable 
accommodation be provided. Though constant efforts are being made 
to arrive at the ideal workman's dwelling, finality ia far from having been 
reached, and changes of type are atiII frequent. The worker himself 
undoubtedly prefers separate huts. if poaaible with a small plot of garden 
ground. The objection to this ia, of course, the expense involved, and 
the only area in which. we saw separate huts provided on a large acaIe 
fo~ organised labour was the Mysore gold field. 

28. The Bengal Iron and Steel Company at Kulti and the Tata Iron 
" and Steel Company at &kchi are moat impo.rt-

TIll Btn:!n=,. and.... ~t indnstrial enterprises in clos~ connection 
WIth the Bengal coal field., 

The works of the Bengal Iron and Steel Company, unlike the Tata 
Company's works; have grownup gradually. They were originally 
started in 1875, but ha1a somewhat chequered history, and did not come 
-into the handa of the present Company tiII about 1899. The poor quality 
of iron ore previously uaect was largely responsi!>lo for the failure 
of the Company to make ateeI at a profit in 1905 and onwarda, but the 
managing agents, a4er nearly 20 years' unremitting labour, have no.v, 
put the concern on a paying baaia, a result to which the diiCovery of a 
body of better-grade ore greatly contributed. 

The workshave been extended and remodelled. They ('.ontain fou
blast furnaces, each with a poaaible output of 80 tons of pig a ~ay. About 
half the coke ~equired ia made by the Company and the balance ia 
purchased loc&lly. . , , 

The steam ia generated in boilen fired by the wasta gases from the 
furnaces. The output of pig iron, under normal condition", is llbout· 
10,000 tons a month. Since November 1917, one furnace has been 
turning out from 1,200 to 1,500 tons a month of ferro-manganese, which 
is exported to Europe and America for war purposes. The works 
contain a large foundry making pipes up to 12 inches in diameter, 
benda, columna, fencing sockets, pot sleepers and chairs, and are 
capable of producing castings up to 20 tons in weight. The Company 
employs about 10,000 men. 

29. The Tata Iron and Steel Company was formed in 1907 and 
commenced active operations about five years 

Tilt Tata Iron........ later. It:owns iron mines at Guiumasini and 
CompanJ. Is h . I di I' . t e ew ere In n a i Imestone "quarries a 

Panposh in the Gangpur State and at Khanabahal ; magnesite deposits in 
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'he Mpore State; And Dine large coal mines. lour of which are located 
on the Jharia field aDd are now producing 55,000 tons a month. The 
amelting plant conaiata of two large blaat furnacee making approximately 
300 ~na of iron per day each" aDd three more furnaces are in pr0ce88 ejf 
eonatructioD. Coke it at Pfell8Dt IUpplied to these furnacee by 180 non
reooyery Coppee coke ovena. with a capacity of 71 tons each. The new 
plant under COIIIItractioll conaiate of 200 13-toll by-product recovery 
ovena. and a beu&ol reeo .. ry plant for the coke oven gasea. The steel. 
making plant conaiata of four baaio open-hearth ~ of 60 tons 
capacity. two lurnacee of 75 tons capacity and a aeveath furIIIICe in 
prOOMa of construction. while .urt.her utenaions are now under way 
GOnaiating of two ~toll :o-mer· converters, three electrio ~ 
two 2O().~11 tilt~ furnacee aDd a mixer of 1,300 tons capacity to 
receive the molten metal from the blaat furnaoee. 

The present steel capacity it nearly 17,000 tons per month. The 
rolling milla produce about 120,000 tons Gf rails and BUUiller 88Otions 
"early. The Goverumeat of India agreed, betore the works were etarted, '0 take 20;000 tons of steel rails a year for tea yeal'll from the Company. 
provided th81 could be produced 01 IUiteble quality and· at a IUitable 
price; but, on account of the heavy demands in the ~ theatres of 
war. much larger quntitiea have been taken. The Company is .now 
preparing to build a 96-inch plate mill Arrangemeate for further uteD
liona have also been made with • view to producing sheet .teel. platea 
aud atripa for the manufacture of tubea. The total development.! now 
under oontemplation will involve au u:penditure of no leal than 121 
croree of mp .... 

About 13,000 men are now employed by the Company and 10,000 
men by contractora engaged in utenaioDL The minea and quam .. 
give employmeat to approximately 15,000 more. A towa of 60,000 
inhabitant I haa sprung up at Sakchi, the populatioll of which, it ia 
expected. will be over 100,000 by the time the extensions are oompleted. 
Suiteble reaideaoea for all cleuea of omploy61 have bean erected, inolud
ing oooly lin .. for about 1,000 of the loweet-paid workmen. Two 
inatitutea, a primary aehool. au elementary· technioal 8Ohool and a 
large hoepital havo also been pmvided b" the Company, and a 8Ohool for 
girls is now under oonsideration. 

so. In addition to the above, engineering works which cater for the 
1nCI-'1IJ IIUb. public or for groups of minet are spriLging up, 

like thoee at Kumardhubi near Barakar, where 
also fire-bricks, eiliea and magnetite brioks are now being manufactured 
for the iron and steel furnaoee. Another important industry in this 
district is the large pottery at Raniganj, where pipes, fire-bricks, etc., 
.. well .. certain kinds of pottery are produced. . 

The DeccaIl CoUoa Tract. 
31. The three moat important crope requiring industrial treatment 

before transport. are cot~a. jute and tea. 
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There are s6v6ral parts of India w~ere cotton is glown on a consider
able scale, but the largest continuous area is that covering the northern 
Deccan, Berar, and the ~estern districta of the Central Provinces. and 01 
Central India, where there are between six &nd BeVen million acres undcr 
.cotton, nearly 700 gins and presses; and 35 spinning and weaving mills. 
The bulk of this cotton i~ exported to Bombay and Ahmedabad. When. 
the railway began to serve these districta, at a time coinciding roughly 
with the colton boom caused by the American War, most of the pioneer 
.firms were EUropean. Comparatively few, however, of the gins and 
presses are JlOW in European hands, most of those 80 owned being the 
property of certain iarge export firms. The rest belong to Indian firms 
dealing in cotton, with their headquarters in Bombay or Ahmedaball 
or to Marwari and other Indian traders carrying on business locally; 
only a small part of the capital has been found, and an even smaller shar.> 
in the management has been taken by local capitalists or business men. 
The labour in these gina and preases is seasonal and unakilled; but thc 
demand for it haa appreciably raised the price of other local labour, and 
the need for ficld hands in "the c~on-picking season tends to mah~tain 
it at a high level. Fitters and engineers are fairly numerous; the former 
have usually been trained in railway workshops or mills, and are, here as 
elsewhere, ready·to seek their living in any part of India, wherever may 
be their original home; the latter are 'either pa.saed' pupils of technical 
institutions, such as the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay, 
or have learned their work in local concerns. . Mills are not numerous ; 
they are owned i! some cases by local, in others by Bombay. capitalists, 
and are operated by more or less permanently resident labour. The 
crop is financed partly by branches of bUlka with their headquarters in 
Bombay, especially the Presidency Bank, and partly by Indian financiers 
and dealers, who belong mostly to Bombay or other parts of India. 
The inhabitants of these districts generally show a higher degree of 
enterprise than the people of the adjoining non·cotton areas to the east. 

The above description Will also apply fairly well to the cotton areas 
of the United Provinces, Gujerat, the Punjab and Madras; except that 
in Madras the gins and presses are to a 8Omelt'hat larger extent in the 
hands of European firms, and in all these cases, except that of Gujerat, 
the arrangements for marketing and financing are less highly organised. 

The lute Districts. 

32. The area under jute was 2,729,700. acres in 1917. The quantity 
produced was 8,839,900 • bales of 400 lhe. each. The centres where the 
large buying agencies and the machinery for preparing the jute for export 
are situated are less numerous than in the case of the cotton tracts. 
Much jute is despatched to' Calcutta unbaledt. comparatively little diminu· 
tion of weight being causea by the necessary cleaning and baling processes, 
while cotton is usually reduced about two-thirds in weight by the 

• Filial foreaad for Bengal (iDoladiq Coooh-lIihar), Bihar IUId Oriua, and ~m. 
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rllDovai of tbe teed. The nliddleuuan ill far more prominent ben tbaD 
in the eo\ton trade, owing to the amaller ain of tbe inJividuai boldinga 
and to the n_ity for aorting, bulking and grading the ill8ignilieant 
parcell of jute brought. in piecemeal by tb. g:-owen, before llUfficient 
quantitiee ean be collected to attract the larger bnyers. The fact that 
mnch of the tranaport ill by water alaoh .. lOme efJed 01) the nature of 
the tr.de. The main buyet'll up country and in Calcutta 1m! the 
emploY~1 of European deal!!", f)r manufacture,.. :II" of rich lfarww. 
The market in Calcutta, both for lnoal conaumption and for export, is 
nearly, if not quite, .. active and apeculatin .. the cotton market in 
Bombay. The cultivation of jute hai brought a large amount of 
wealth into the eastern districta of Bengal; the local population is 
intelligent And unulDaily weU edueated for India. It is strongly 
avene, h9wever, from undertaking manual labour for hire, and the 
crop ia, .. we have leen in the c:aae of the Calcutta milia, handled by 
an increaaingly large proportion of immigrant labomen from Bihar 
and the eutem districta of the United Proviru:ea. Theee earn \be 
higheat wagee paid I"r unRlcille." ~al;our in any par: of rura1 india 
ell~pt the Punjab, ratel of Re. I an.l even more per diem being common 
in the buy IIUOn. 'Ih, ;''''''·'.ani.al operationa for \be preparation 
of \be crop an far I ... extensive and elaborate than in \be .... of 
cotton; artillna, engineera and labour of the factory type are, tbenton, 
much I ... in evidence. 

'1'he Tea Diatric:' of North-East India. 

S3. The poeition in tbe tea diatricta of Auam and northern Bengal 
.... II 1M ... ,.....". ia verr differcnt .. The area COV~~. by \be 

crop 18 coml,aratively amall, and It J8 grown 
in otherwise undeveloped tracts; and though it is relatively valuable 
in proportion to ita bulk and to the acreage on whicb it ill groWD, ita 
economic and agricultural importance ia Ieee than ill \be case with jute 
or cotton. It ill generally accepted that t,.be tea plant is indigenoua in· 
.&.am, where it ia known to have existed in a 1I11d state long before it. 
oultivation and manufacture were .mODsl; attempted. The first ateps 
in this direction, indeed, were talcen not for the exploitation of \be Indian 
plant, but with a vicw to experiment with &eed from China in difJerent 
diatrictl in India. And although at an early stage attention 11'88 promi
nently attracted to the existence of the plant in Upper Aasam, for. a 
number of yean China aeed W88 brought over regularly and ita cultivation 
.-u-unfortunately al experience prov~ in preference 
to that of the As6am plant. The first IIIlJIIple of .A.am-made tea was aent 
to England in 1838, but it was lOme yeara before tea culture in India 
became a commercial success. At the OUt.ae;; the investigation bad 
been undertaken by Government, who may in fact be lIid \0 have 
pioneered the industry, but once it ..... proved \bat Indian tea could 
be put on the market to compete with the China product, the real ~n
ninge of the Indian tea industry were established. TWa may be dated 
from 1852, and by 1868 the total quantity'aponed amClWlted \0 eigb 
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million pounds; &ftei that. time progress was rapid. Within recen. 
- YP.at'8 more scientific methods of cultivation· have largely increased 
the average production per acre ; for example, during the quil!l}Uennium 
1885-1889, the average production per acre of the 310,595 acres under 
tea in all InWa was 291 Iba., while in 1916" the average production of 
the 650,823 acres under tea had increased to 566 Ibs. Of the total 
production, ,north-east I.nWa., including J>!&rts of Assam and Bengal, is 
responsible for 90 pet cent. and BOuth India for 8 per cent. 'The total 
exports by sea in 1915-16 amounted to 338,470,262 Ibs;' the corre8pond
,ing figures for 1916-17 showed a decrease, but this was due to freight 
difficulties, a Iarge quantity ~ning for shipment &t the close of the 
year; the value of exports in 1915-16 was £13,320,715. The ind~ 
gives permanent employment to more than 630,000 persons, while there 
ara also in all the tea diatrict;p ".Gnsiderable numberS of people who do 
part time 'work on the gardens. . 

Moat of the more important gardena in north-east India are inanaged 
.and financed by Calcutta agency Drms, but recent years have seen an 
increase in the number of amaII InWan planters and companies. Every 
garden of any importance has its own factory where tea is prepared for 
the market, as it is essential that the various processes should be 
-earried throngh immediately after the leaf has been plucked. The 
better organised factories are elaborately equipped with highly specialised 
plant and are under the supervision of expert tea makers. 

34. The question' of labour is one of much difficulty. Speaking 
UIIoar ID till .... pI'IIIaI. generally, all the important districts have to 

obtain their labour from considerable distances, 
.and this involves a heavy ouj;lay and an elaborate machinery .to control 
reauitment. Assam has always had to contend with special difficulties 
in view of its remoteness from the recruiting districts. in the. United 

, Pzovincea, tll.e Central Provinces, Bihar and ~ and on the east 
eoast; its importation of labour is regulated by the Assam Labour 
and Emigration Act, 1901 (VI of 1901), and, until recently. labourers 
were usually imported under a contract binding th~ for a period to 
their employers, to the breach of 'which penal conditions attached. 
Act XII of 1859 is. however, in force in .!Enm; under this Act penal
tiaa Can be inflicted for breach of contract on labourers who have 
l'eceiv&4 advances and wilfully refuse to carry O)1t a contract to work. 

Indigo in Bihar. 

35. A wo~d. may perhaps be said in passing on the indigo industry 
-of Bihar. Thongh the indigo area of Madras ill far greater in extent, 
the production of ita crop is but little organised.. The Bihar crop, ~n 
the other hand. is mostly grown by or for E~opean planters, who m 
.IIOme eases finance themaelves, in others depend on the help of banks or 
.agency firma. The labour employed is all local and of a rural ~ 
.and the manufacturing proceaaea do not involve the use of much machi
Ilery~ The educative and economio effect of the indus~ry is therefore 
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IUIAIL l'he intend of the IUbjeet, however, Ii .. firstly in the J>lantinR' 
~ and in the relatioDi between the planter, .. the owner or 1_ 
of Jand and landed right., and the ryote .... ho ho!d under him; these 
haye recently been the IUbjeet of ,pecial legialation, llrid it ia therelore 
beyond our province to diacu.g them; eecondly, in the atruggle between 
the aatural and aynthetic producta. in which the former had been, until 
the outbreak of the' war, lteadily 10Bing ground. More ~ysiematic 
effortl, however, are now being made to enliat the reaourcea of modcril 
leience on the planter', aid.. , 

Evidence put before u, in Bihar left the impression that natural 
iAdigo, if cnltivated and manufactured on acientifio lines, often pro
Ip8Clte of 1fU' improvement, probably IUfticient to enable it to hold' 
ita own in competition with .ynthetic indigo. ,In the following waya 
opportuniti81 have been neglected iu tlie pBat,and their recognition 
thu offen proepecta of 1U0C8II, if followed up in the future :-(1) Til" 
opplicatiott o/lCtertlifi.c agricvlturtJ, (a) in the adol, tion of phosphatio 
fertiliaere and other improved methoda of eoil treatment, (b) in the 
breeding of plant varieti,a able to withatand the wilt m-.., (c) in the 
organiaation of IIII8d farma under, auitable climatio conditione outaide 
the indigo-growing diatrict, and (d) in the, rotation of indigo with 
other crope of marketable .. Iue; (2) Tl. flrtICeUU o/_u/adure, (a) 
in the recent recopition of the fact that the precipitation of indigo ie 
euentially due to • fanntm" the cultivation of which imder auitable 
oonditioDi may pennit of • great inereue in the yield, and (6) in the 
preparation of a atandardiaed product for the market; (3) TAe flrwiliort 
0/ improvetl ~rtMICiaI /aeilitiu. 

By carefu) managoment under favourable financial condit~on .. 
lIYeral planterl haye 'proapered, in apita of the abaence hitherto of the 
ad .. ntag81 which the application of acientifio agricultura might bring 
them, and, although it ia impouible to eatimate thil priC81 at which 
aynthetio indigo .nIl be placed with profit in future marketa,.there ia no
doubt that the proepecta before the natural product are eofficient to
.uatify uperimen'.1 worle an:! enterpriae in organisation along the lines 
indicated ahoY .. 

'1'he Bailwar uul Gcmrnmen& WorbhOllL 
86. Mtmtion baa already been made of the private engineering 

na ,.itnJ .......... workshope eetabliahed to meet the rapid expan-
sion of modern indUBtrial neede, but by far 

~he moat important development of mechanical engineering in India ie 
repreeented by the numerous locomotive and carriage-building ahops 
which are an -ntial adjunct to the railway system. There are over 
70 IUch ahop.. and they are to be found in almost every part of 
India. The largeet are, the East'lndian Railway locomotive ehop. at 
Jamalpur with 11,000 hands, the lwo Great Indian Peuinsula ehops in 
Bombay employing ntarly 10,000 hands, and tbe ~orth-Western shope 
at Lahore with almost a .imi1ar total, while the central workshop. of 
the other more important railway eysteme tJlO employ .. veral .. 



thousand men each,; It is the business of thia army to keep in runnina 
order the l'ollingstock and eq~pment of the Indian railway lines. 0 

37. These 'workshops date back to the time when the railways, 10 

.. which they belong, were first started, and 
UIIourln .... nll .. 'work-· during recent years in the casto of manv of the 

Ibops. '. • 
. larger lines, they have been practically rebuilt, 

tlO that they now represent all but the very latest developments of modern 
mechanical engineering as applied to locomotive and .carriage building. 
The labour employed is either Indian" or Anglo-Indian, supervised aud 
controlled by men brought out from England. Very few Indians have 
risen to the rank of foreman, and still fewer have been appointed to the 
superior establishment. With the dearth of Indian mechanical engineers 
we deal elsewhere; but here it may be remarked that the failure of the 
railway workshops to turn out such men must be attributed to the lack 
of provision for ~raining them, and we must add that ·this deficiency 
has hitherto been duo to the lack of demand for such training owing to 
the absence of visible prospects for its ·recipients .. 

On the other hand, these railway workshops have been the main 
training ground for engineering artil'ans of every class,. and, owiBg to 
the number of skilled foremen and chargemen, they have been most 
successful in this Jirection. In most of these workshops soine form of 
apprenticeship exists,aild the sons of workmen already employed are 
encouraged to follow in their fathers' footsteps. Very little has so far 
been done ·to provide any form of elementary technical training; but 
in recent years, the.wninistrations of some of the railways have atart~ 
olasses, with a view of affording instruction to such of their younger 
workmen as were sufficiently well educated to avail themselves of it. 
From the railway shops, the artisans often drift into private employ
ment. They also shift very freely from one railway to another, as the 
conditions of life round each workshop are very similar:· The extent to 
which the country depends upon railway workshopa for ita· supply of 
trained engineering B,Jtisans, however creditable to them, is an unsatis
factory feature of the situation; for, though the work is of a high type, 
it covers only a somewhat limited range of engineering practice. 

38. Although comparatively few in number, the Government ordnance 
8oYll'llmtn\ worbllopa. factoriear, by reIIoS~n of the high a~datd of 

work turned out m them, are also unportant 
e~tres for the training of certain classes of engineering artisans. These 
factories are sitli .... ted at COssipore, I~apur, Dum-Dum, Kirkee and 
Jubbulpore, and each gives employment to several thousand men. 
Paasing mention may also be made of the Marine Dockyards in Bombay 
and Calcutta and of the workshops maintained on a amaller scale by 
the Publio Worb Department to meet ita own local needs. 

lIotussil DistriboWlg Centre&. 
39, The m~ distributing centres of India ooinoide as a rule with the 

DllIII more important railway junctions and are more 
. typical of the comparatively land-locked tracts 
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than of peninsular India. A description of Delhi will serve tl8 a 
'pecimen, but it mm be remembered that these centres diJfer ollly in 
I;U and in the uteat of their trade and financial organisation from other 
distributing centrea which are fOUIld on a greater or 1_ acaIe allover 
the country, the amaller onee cloeely approximating to the market towna 
in rural areu which we bve already deecribed. 

The population of Delhi coDliBted in 1911 of 232,837 persons wh~ 
apan from a few old familiee, relies of the Mabomedan imperial court, 
&Dd the dealera in and makera of artistic warN, moetly earned their 
livelihood by the eoUection, preparation and' distribution of manu
factured articlee and country produce. AI in other placee, facilities fOr 
financo and tranllJlort have led to the conetruction of a few spinning 
aDd weaving miUa, and othera for th, manufacture of flour and biscuiti 
and tho utraction of oiL The trading community consists of a few 
Europcan.a, mostly repreaentative8 of large export and import firms 
with their headqnartera at Bombay or Calcutta, managers and employ6s 
of local or braDch banks and of ODe or two mille, and a number of Marwari 
dealera and financiers. There are also 80me representativee of Indian 
firma and of Bombay and Calcutta shope. Gooda are received on indent 
or ord.r from Europe or the Indian manufacturing centree of Bombay, 
Calcutta, Ahmedabad aDd Nagpur. They cOlll!.ist mainly of piece
goode, yarn, k_ oil, manufactured or partiaUy manufactured 
artielee of metal (among which sheet and bar iron, braee hollow-ware 
and abaete. and cutlery predominate), cheap ornaments and trinkets, 
umbnillaa, and 80 forth.. Thia trade is financed by the nine local branchee 
of the large banb and by the Indian bankers of the city. ·The imports 
by rail into Delhi iD the year 1916-17 amounted to about 431,000 tons 
and the exports to about 168,000 tons; among the former, coal and 
coke, piece-goode, .grain and pulse. metals and sugar were the. most 
important, and of the latter, piece-gooda, flour, hides and skins and 
Ingar. Small tradera in neighbouring tOWJ18 purchase their suppliea 
from the Delhi dealere, though this practice is bui.ng graduaUy supplant
ed by the opportunitiee of direct purchase from Bombay and Calcutta. 
which better trade information and closer financial relations between 
different parts of the country combine to ofter. 

Delhi takes a amaller relative share in handling country crops for 
export than in the distribution of imports. The buying agencies or 
lub-agmee of the larger firma, which rail produce direct to Karachi or 
Bombay are found in all the principal grain markets; and, in respec.t of 
the graiIi and aeed crops raised in the vicinity, it is maiDly &8 a market 
for local uport or consumption tbat Delhi continues to hold its own. 

~. ne millII employ the locallabonr, which ia even leEs specialised 
~ .. ilia DIOII...... and skilful then that of Bombay or Calcutta. 

and the cotton mille spin only the compara
tive1ylow counts for which the cotton of the district is suited. Engineers 
and fittera find their way here from larger manufacturing centres. 
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1V[olussiJ. Manufacturing Centres. 
41. 'Cawnpore is a town on the Ganges with a populati~n of nearly 

cawnport 200,000 persons. It is served by the m8.in line 
•. of the EaSt Indian Railway and branches of the 

Great Indian Peninsula and the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railways. It 
owes its origin entirely to European enterprise, having been selected as 
the site for a factory of the Bast India Company in the eighteenth cen
tury. The situation of the town on the Ganges, just beyond the limits 
of the kingdom of Oudh, in the (lentrl' of a fertile district aDd on the 
edge of the main cotton-growing tract of the United Provinces, soon 
made it an emporium of tra.d:e and necessitated military protection, while 
the subsequent advent of the East Indian Railway did much to develope 
its growing importance. A large arsenal was established here after the 
Mutiny, to supply the army with boots and leather goods which were 
manufactured by Indian contractol'l; In order to improve the quality 
of the locally made leather and to avoid the great expense of 4nport
ation from England, the Government Harness and Saddlery Factory 

. was started here in 1860 on an experimental scale; it proved a success 
and was put on a permanent basis in 1867. It was no doubt largely owing 
to the existence 'of these works that the Government Boot and Army 
Equipment Factory was started'by private enterprise in 1880; it received 
a considerable measure "of Government financial aid at the outset. But 
the first organised private industry started in Cawnpore was the Elgin 
Cotton Spinning and Weaving Company, which was founded in 1862. 
The large quantity of cotton passing through Cawnpore, the financial 
facilities afIorded by an imp!'rtant trading centre, and the cheap labour 
of, tlie thickly populated areas round, were the chief inducements to its 
promoters. One factory has. followed another, and in 1915 the city 
contained five larg~ leather factories and a numbell ilf small works and 
tanneries, employing .over 6,000 hands in all, six cotton mills with 4,647 
iooms . and 340.000 spindles, employing over 11;000 hands, four tent 
factories, a very large woolleu. mill, three sugar factories, and engineering 
works; a chemical works, two large 1Iour mills, a brush factory, three 
oil mills, and a number of cotton gins and presses. There is alsQ a central 
electrio generating station supplying both light and power, including 
that required for working the tramway system. 

Cawnpore is also an important collecting and distributing centrel 
Imports amounted in 1916-17 to 599,000 tons, consisting chiefly oj 
coal and coke, cotton, piece-goods, hides and tanning materials, ra'W 
and refined sugar, salt, food-grains, oil seeds and metals; expo~ werE 
319,000 tons, mostly of raw cottpn, piece-goods and yarn, hides, leather, 
refined sugar, salt, and oil seeds. Its trade, both export and import, u 
in the hands of several large European branch firms and of a number oj 
Indian merchants and bankera, but the most important industrial wider, 
takings are still controlled by the local European firms, who foundecl 
them in the first instance, or took them over at a comparatively earlJ 
date in their history. One well-known loeal industrial firm with pre
v iously exist~g large interests in Calc!'-tt" subsequently started a branc1 
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ill (' .. npor. to haDdle the trad. in indigo teed, .·hieh wu and 
It II ia larg.ly P01lrll in t.he tract bet_n the Ganges and theJUIIlIIa. 

!2. Th. o~ratinl in the factoriea. eapeciaUy in the tanneries. and 
'--" ....... . ~ath.r worb. are mainly damar,. who were 

. originaU,' viJlage labourenland taonenl. Labour 
~ comparati\'('I~' rlt'ntifnl and nlDV .. into Ca1lrllpore freely from the 
dellMly populat~ rural .lietnel' 1Ihich surround it .. Sample .·agea 
in 1918 nre u under (in nl(lHlland annu pt'r IDt'nsem), c._- R •. &. 

orti..l... .... Itrfppen II II 
allen I.; 0 

Warpen :!O \I Dra __ 
~'t) \I 

"' .... en IS 10 30 U 

1"--.: .... IIW "boar 11 III 

M ...... IDd. I~ .j 

p~ ~ I 

L .. '''', ( .... , 1:"", , .. "",1-
':a·M!NN aDd 8"""'- I:! \I 

&<na .... aDd Mien I:! ., 
su. ..... hile ...... hI '0 
ll ... hiD ........ _ 21 S 

lion- hilI '""'0 dOlle in (·a.11llOre fu, th .. hnu~ill:: of laLour "~. I !O,' 
large indu_lrial • onc.,.~ in proportion to.lhe nUlllbers elllploY"d thau 
in almOllt all\' otllt"r l"in' in ludia. SetII.'m('J't~ I.n\"o' 1 ... ·11 .·slaMi"I .... 1 I,\" 
tlllll " .. oll .. ni.· •• IITO\·itlilll! a('Coollllocialiun .. f a 5111"'I'i"r liin.1 (01' aIH.,;1 
4,11)l11" .... ('le in .a{'b ta .... at a connnirnt .lislall{,1' f ... ,1Il tlll·ir fa ... l .. ri,·~. 

0dIer I ..... 0atnI. 
.3. Tbia arcou~t may, •• tf'llllt,lJe thou/!ht sulJicil'nt for uur 1'li'lltJd~" 

s ••• ketch of tb. 1="II('ral indu"trial r-itiun in India. But we are dN'I'
I)' COlIKiOUI of its hltf'P1I,I"tt·lIl'dl.nd, bad "loate I.·rp.itted, Ibould Ilavo! 
pnofelftCl to pf8f'nt it in ,"ud, ~t('r dl'tail. ...\8l1li111 pusBl'1Ie& estl'lIsive 
fO""1 and Ia,.,:t' In!a. of ,,"ltunI"'" ,,·a~t .. land, and I)r~ntl important 
future indu.tripll ..... ~j"ilil io-s to wl.kh ",,·1,8,'(' lIot I~"'n able tu d" 81111i
ri"nt jUitn. TL(' lJIldl1a8 rr('8id('l'f·~·. ,,·ith illl ,·aril ... 1 1,11~'8i('al ("lit II 1'('1 
and .·ider no~ til dimat .... thall all~' .. Ib .. r I,rtl\'illf'(' tol Illdia, J, ... O"'" a 
barge \"Iriet~ nf erol"'of bi~h e('ollomie iml,"rl811(·(,. .-'hlumllb itl eoalt 
line is of J;n!at len~otb .'ith nUlllt'l'OI .. J.~.tll· /lilliS, tbl'Sp are Dlere nre" 
r,,.dlltl'ad •• but at tbe l'reBid('II('~· tto"n tL .. dillicllhil'lland dallltera of a 
lurf-bound eoaJrt ha"e Il..t>n "ul'('f> ... ~flllh· "1I1"1II0Ulltl'<1. ('('rtain dl'fieiellriea 
io it. natural resullrtt'l ha"e Lilbert;. hindered industrial developml·"t, 
alld modern maDllfatlur"1! LU'e ~llIWII nlll)' to a limited extent. On 
tl,e otber band, th('n! are IIUPK'ruu& towns in whicb iDdlgenouB indUlitril'l! 
Ifill ftouriah, and the craftsmpn l'xhiLit a high dflAre.e of skill and have 
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.i'·I"·pted modern methods in many cases. Madura ia a centre of exten

.. h,c weaving and dyeing industries; and Kumbakonam of w~aving 
an<l of metal· work in copper, tin and brass. The tanning industry 
/Illurishes in lIlany towns and has given rise to a large export trade. 
The possibilities of the Punjab are, it is true, mainly agricultural, but its' 

· industries are growing and arc spread over many districts. This province 
possesses special advantages in respect of water power, which are bound 
to tell in the future, and its people exhibit a natural aptitude for engineer
ing. Turning to the Central Provinces, the city of Nagpur contains a 
thoroughly up-to-date cotton mill and a large colony of hand-loom 
w('avers, and the manganese field in its neighbourhood ha." been the 
principal Indian source of this mineral. In Sind there is the prosperous 
ani ~,'roWing port of Karachi, which is the chief outlet for the grain 
t!xporta of northern India. Ahmedabad is an important up-country city 
which ranks second only to Bombay as a cotton-manufacturing centre. 
It. contaillS a population of well over 200,000 and no less than 60 cotton 
mills, which produce nearly one-fourth of the cotton goods made in India ; 
ILnd its oil-pressing industry has mao.e very marked progress in recent 
Y~SI-k. The mere ·mentioll of such important areas and towns is all 
that we can attempt; but as the main questions dealt with in our report, 
such as the finance of urban and rural industries, the interdependence 
of agriculture and industries, the relative efficiency of labour and the 
conditions under which it works, are perhaps not very dissimilar through
out India, we trust that the specimen descriptiollS which we have given 
in this chapter may be accepted as a sufficient introduction to the subject 
matter of our enquiry •. We must however, "dmit an exception in the 
ease of the province of BurmA. 

BurmL 

H. Conditions in. Burm!\ are in m!\ny respacts different from those 
prevailing in Inlia, and many of our general remuks.are not appropriate 
·tll that province, whilst our recom'Usniations have been framei to meet 
the "ituation in India as a whole, and. must he m~:li6.ed in som, m3asure 
before they r·an be applied to Burma. 

'rhe delta and the low.-r valley of the Irrawaddy, with their heavy 
Alricllitural d .. :rIptlon, rainfall, produce little but plldy. Th) villages 

are. far apart and appear· even smaller than 
they are in comparison with the wide stretches of rice fields which, 
in the fully cultivated districts, lie between them. Gangs of agricultural 
labourers come over from India for the cultivating season, and there-

· after work in the rice mills; but this state of affairs is found only 
· near Rangoon. Throughout the rest of Burma the people of the 
Clluntry carry out the operations of agrkulture, and h~ve extended the 
cultivated area with striking rapidity. The result is that the country can 
at pteseut export annually some 21 million tOilS of rice frol1l an area of 
little uVl'r 10 million aert's under lmddy, a position which the natural 
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mer- of the population, especially if accompanied by a diveJti&catioll. 
of cropping, may ~ COUl8e of time materially modify. . 

The middle aection of the Irrawaddy valley comprises what is mown 
.. the dry lOne, with a rainfall·not exoeeding 40 inches and often lese. 
Here paddy iI con1ined to low-lying or artificially irrigated fields, and 
ila more precarioua crop than in the regioD8 of heavier rainfall. Cropping 
iI more divertified, and includes cotton in placea, 8eaamum, and various 
beana and pulaea, usually grown u 80le crops. Except in the neigh
bourhood of the larger toWDB th"re are no roads, and the chief means 
of communication are the river and its cree~ and, to a less extent, 
the railway.. We did not visit the portion of Burma lying above 
Ilandalay, where the rainfall iI again higher and paddy once more pre
dominates. The exceasive dependence of Burma on the paddy crop is a 
v .. ry marked feature of itl a:tricultnre. Even from this point of view, 
.nch dependence ia undesirable, and a greater diversity .of croppin~ 
would place a~iculture on a wider and, therefore, a eafer buis, and 
aituUlt certainly provide raw materials. luch u cotton, jute, lugar
,·4ne and oil aeeda for Jocal industries. CoD8idering the great tuk of 
agricultural education and development that awaita it, the local 
Department of Agriculture i. c:oD8picuously lacking in equipment, and 
p~ practically no organiaation for the training 8ubordinate staft. 

n. Even in the plaiD8 and valleya there are wide areu of forest, 
,--. eonsisting of teak and other species, usually 

far from homogeneou8: in the. hille, the unending 
jungle iI only ocouionally broken by olearings and villages. ~ reserved 
forestl cover nearly 29,000 square miles, which yielded in 1915-16 only 
one cubic foot of timber per acre. The unolused forest areas, of about 
114,000 square milea, are awaiting further development;., either by their 
.ystematic IIploitation .. forest~, or by being opened up for agrionltural 
coloniSBtion. The grOl8 revenue from thi. vast property is at the rate 
of abollt eight annae per acre of the reserved foreate, and the expendi
ture amounts to about four annu. Obviously, there is room for 
enormous development. Alongside of the numerous tributaries and 
creeks a fair amount of timber h .. been extracted, moatly teak, which, 
being lighter than water, is easily floated out in rafta. The very 
valuable hardwood timbera have scarcely been touched, except in the 
case of a few species, and these only to a limited extent and mostly 
for local cOD8umption. The timber for export is mainly teak and ia· 
almost entirely removed by private firms who hold 15-year renewable 
fOl .. ·8t I .. asell. Such temporary roads and railways .. are required are 
put down by these firml. The pOIBibilities of the foreats are thOl not 
only inadequately exploited. but are imperfectly mown, and the 
evidence tendered to us goes to prove that the expert forest ata1I 
requires reinforcement even more urgently than in India. 

46. Among the organised industries of Burma are paddy milling, 
......,.., the timber trade. the extraction. and refining 

0rpIIW of mineral oil, and VariOOl other 'mineral 
Yent1ll'8l. the most important of which in their nltimate bearing on t]\9 
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industrial development of India generally, are the winning and treat
ment ofthe lead, silver and zinc ores of the Bawdwin mine in the Northern 
Shan States~ and the wolfram and tin mining of southern Burma. rhe 
preparation of rice, timber and oil for export and consumption mainly 

_ centres in Rangoon, which is the capital and the main port of Burma 
and is conveniently si'tuatedfor the receipt ,of produce from the railway 
and 'the Irrawaddy river alike. The trading and industrial population 
of Rangoon is, to a striking extent,. non-Burman. The export and 
import trade is in the hands of European, Chinese and Indian firms. 
and the industrial plocesses ,:re mostly carried on under' Eurc!,ean 
supervision and "ith European capital. The latter remark applies 
also to the extraction of timber and oil and to the mining industry 
gl'nerallr. The fa(t that most of the in,'ustrilll and tr;lding operations 
of Rangoon are ona large .scale has prevented the Burman h'''herto 
from taking any prominent share in them, and the great increase in 
agriculture h9s hitherto absorbed most of ,his energies. Except ill those 
towns which are based on trades or indlAStries\>f modern growth, the 
urban population is, speaking generally, not gaining ground, a fact 
which is in 'ts turn due to the large areas of fertile waste land hitherto 
available to the settler. The absence of congestion in the quarters 
occupied by the operative classea in Rangoon is a welcome feature which 
deserves note' in passing. 

47. The Imall indigenous industries consist of weaving (mainly silk), 
wood carving and carpentry. lacquer working, 

........ ~ ~ metal working and pottery. They' present 
several features widely differentiating them in 

character and organisation from the corresponding industries in India. 
Considering the size of the industries themselves and the number of 
personl engaged in them, a relatively large proportion of the article-
produced .1PI"·.lr likely to command a aale in other parts of the world. 
Whether this is due to the greater skill of the Burman artisan. to ILis 
distinctly higIler standard of comfort, or to the fact that his indigenous 
arts have 10 far been less affected by the penetration o~ western 
manufactures, it iii difficult to aay. , . 

Women in Burma take a large lhare in domestic in.lustri.,s; they 
weave ornate fabrica, and carry out with their own hands many of the 
inost diffi('ult and Ikilled processes in other industries. Incidentall~'; 
they perform for their own households the work done in India by har· 
bers, washermen, ,,"ater carriers and the like. Anoth()r v('n' noteworthy 
feature and on~ which should facilitate measurcs for the 'impro\'eme,;t 
of man~' minor industries, is the fact that the village altisan iii not, ftS ill' 
India, part _of the village lIystem. Weavers, it is true, tcnu to form 
leparate colonies in most parts of the world, but in Burma potters, 
blacksmiths, earpent('rs 'and cobblers are found in groups. which ~uJlply 
areas limited only by the portability of tho article made in relation to 
itl value. 

Although the Burman dn('~ not competl! with. or to tU'~' larJ!p. f'xtf'nt 
invest in. the consid~rahle olgani~ed indutric< of Ran~oon, hI.' is far 
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from backwar.t in eitablit!1lill~ sman riCl', timber and oil milia further up 
country, a branch of developm~lIt whit·h ma~' be expel"ted to expand a. 
thl' ~ora fertile waste arca.s come gradually under occupation. The 
Burman hal no prejudil"e8 or traditions to deter lailn fro~ indua: rial 
work. and there was evidence forthcoming to .. how t.hat, although 
inexperienced in buain881 and account keeping, he has dilltinct poesibilitiea 
a. an induatrialiat. 

A mOlla handicap to t~ trade and industries up eountry is. tile 
abllCnce of banks; for instance, the only branch baok in the Irrawaddy 
valle,- is one at Mandalay. The financing of trade and of auch induslrieE 
.. ex;'" is in the handa of Madras Nattukotiai Chetties, who charge very 
high rntl's of int·erl'st, and replace their agent" as a regular practice every 
three yeArs, whic" is apt to tell hardly on their clients. Co-operative 
ballk;ng hal been pllsbed relatively further in Burma than in any other 
lodian province, and extend. not only to credit; purchase and distribution, 
but even to production, e.g., of ·Ieeper.a.altd road metal by Bunnall 
~tty contrar.t.or .. who were previously in the hands of Chetties; whi14 
evidence plaoed before ua mowed that in one district a small agricultural 
bank had achieved eonsiderable auCC881. 

-lS. There ia, however, one striking natural delicieney ill Burma to 
LIcII II lid. wbich we.must refer. Although the eonntry 

ha~ not been fully explored by geoIogiatI. it 
1ec1U4 llrobablo tbat it cont .. ins bnt li"le -t, and tha& mostly of ~r 
quality. For fllel, the 1000ni induatries must either pay the high price 
of imported oo.~. bum wood, or '1M oil Wood wiD probably come 
into nlore extended Ulte in future through more economic .,,-. but 
timber has a eompetiog value ia other way.. The e1tiating oil &alda are 
.110 being rapidly draiaed, and the new once thod have beea ~ 
abOIY no ligns of replacing the three maia fields of Yanangyaaog. Yeaall
gya~ and Singa. Thus, for the future, Burma mUBt look to the peater 
utilisation of water power, and here. as ia India proper, it is deairable 
to organiae • hydrographic lurvey, 10 as to be """1 to meet in~UBtriai 
demanda of the future. 
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CHAPTER IU. 

Raw Materials for Industries. 

Agricaltaral Products. 
4'9. In order to complete ihis general picture of the industrial posi-

Api Rural tion in India, it is necessary to give a brief 
.:. or =. account of the raw materials and natural facili

ties available. 
Although it must be clearly rec~gnised that Indian industries are 

now, and will be in future, chiefly based on the agricultural products of 
, the country, we find that, important and, valuable as they are, much 

still requires to be done 10r' their development. The extent to which 
!hey lire manufactured v.hether for export 01: internal consumption, 
Instead of being sent out of the country as raw materials, can, in some 
cases, be largely increased; and the Agricultural Department will find 
great opportunities and somdimes an urgent necessity of improving the 
output and quality of man)' Indian crops. In the case of cotton, a note 
appended to this report (Appendix B) 1I-ill show the Indian and world 

Cotlon. Jlosition of this crop. The quantity of short-
stapll' cotton raised is much larger than is neces

~lIry to supply the demantIs of the Indian nlills, and a surplus is avail
able for export. which foreign count,ries readily take. At the same time 
the Indian mill-owners are beginning to feel that, if they are to enjoy 
an appredable share of the more profitable trade in finer goods, more 
ll)nj,l-staple cotton must be grown in this country. The external demand 
is mainly for raw cotton and is rendered effective by the imposition of 
tariffs in the importin~ count.ries, ,,-hieh has severely restricted the 
de\-elopment of the Indian export trade> in cot~on goods. The note also 
iIIustftltes strikingly the necessity for further botanical research. It bas 
lx-en left in its draft form, as it has already been seen unofficially by 
the Government of India, by whom it was u3Cd to support their proro
Sll~ for the appointment of the Indian Cotton Committee of 1917-18. 

00. Turning to sugarcane, although India possesses a larger acreag.' 
under this crop than any other country in t.he 
world, 'her imports of sugar have grown in 

recrnt years with wry great rapidity, and, before the war, were exceeded 
only by. those' of cotton manufactures. The obstacles in the way of 
increasing local llroouction lie mainl~' ill the poor type of cane and the 
illfl'rior cultural metbods in the principal cane areas, the United Pro
,-inces, .Bihar, llcng~ and the Punjab; and in the very small holdin~ 
fln which cane is groWlI, with the consequent impossibility of securing 
the regular supply rl'quisite for a modern central factory. The position 
hUll been examined in a separate note (Appendix C). 
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Cottoa bu neent!y beeD tb. aubjed of attentioD by the Govera
IDent of India. owiag doubt_ to ita importance hom the point of view 
of the world lupply. But augar ill of almce. equal intereet to IndiaD 
COll8umen, and may .... bav. IboWD, prove tbe foundation of a great 
Indiaa indutry. W. think that the facta .. bich we have collected 
ftgardiDg ,heee t_ crope. though they include nothing that is not 
alrNdy .. ell kno ... to etudeata of the aubject. are sufficient to prove tbe 
-tty for 8 cJ«.e inveetigatiOD of IDdiaD induetrial crops. and for the 
eftatioa of lCientific and induatrial departmenta of GoverWDent fully 
equipped to carry OD lucll work. Rich reeultl are already being ob
tained hom the work of th. Agricultural Department; but hitherto. 
owing to th. lack of atall. there hu beeD no coDCentration of effoR OD 

the crops which afford products suitable for local manufacture Dnd are. 
thrrefore, poteDtial _tora of wraith for other c1auea than tJie agri
culturiet. 

61. Among fibre crope. in addition to cotton, there are jute. IOtItI 
, hemp (Crotalarl& junera), Bimlipatam jute 

,.. -::.. .... .. (BibiaCua HlIJUlbinua) and varioua othrl'8 of 1_ 
importance. Jute is already very fully (,z· 

ploited hom an induat.rial point of view, though many poaaibilitiea eziet 
of th. improvemeat of the crop itself. 'About half the crop is maaufac
tult'd in the country, enough to COVClr ita internal needs manytimea 
ov('r. Of the other fibre crops, there is little or no organised maaufat'~ 
ture iD India at all. Although these are far ll'aa important than jute or 
cotton. they have in SOIDe __ valuable qualities, and can be made into 
artides for .. hich there is 8 ready demand. There are also fibre crope 
aucll·u aiaal hemp, flu and rhR, 1I'bicb, t.bou/lh' auitable for India, ar(' 

('it her Dot ~ ... in the country at all, or only to 8 very limited enent, 
and SOIDe of theM, aueh u flu, are ftCluilt'd for manufacturee of natidnal 
neceeeity. 

62. Oilll!eda are extrmwly important, both from tbe agriculturel and 
hom the apoR poiDt of view. The areu 

01 .... covelt'd by the principal oil seed. and the pre-
.. ar value of aport. aft ab01l"D below. 

c .... 
Cepra 
CoUoa 

GnIII""'_' 
Li-.I • 
.. 1"' ........ IIl.nl .. 
&-... .. 
Total __ tje! oil ..... 

'· ..... of 
e~polta 
B., 000. 
1913·1" 

,. ................... 17·2.()6,OO 
Ditto. 1,IWi,08 
U,8H 2,11,61 

463 4.1'11.1 
2,168 G.118,11 
.,083 .. n,37 
,,278 2,70,,3 



A "'ery large proportion of the produce is exported; much of the 
balance is crushed. either 1>y small power plant-s or in country bullock 
mills, the,latter of whicll are very inefficient in oil extraction. The few. 
mills of more modern type have found great difficulty in marketing t,heir 
cake locally,· and have also, in some cases, made serious mistakes in 
their techh!cal management or business arrangements, in the absence of 
proper advice. Little has been done hitherto by the over-burdened 
Agricultural Department to improve the local types of oil-producing 
.plants or to investigate the conditions under which the oil is formed in 
. the seeds. The methods o.f oil extraction have been equally neglected, 
and we recommend that this important matter should be examined by 
the experts wh~, we hope, will be available in the future. We recognise 
that the success of large-scale . mills producing oil for export depends 
not ouly on the skill with which they are worked and on improvements. 
yet to Le efJected in the means of transport (such as possibly the adop
tion of carriage in bulk), but on an even more important factor-the 
tarifJ policy which may be pursued in India and elsewhere. The pro
posals that weare making to provide scientific and economic assistance 
should enatle increasetI attention t.o be paid to the improvement of 
Indian crops, and our recommendations regarding the provision, of 
facilities for the purchase of machinery and plant should lead to a great 
development in the methods of preparing. them for the market. 

53. In the case of hides, it is a well-known fact that the majority 
".... .. .... of these 'were before the war exported to 

• Germany, and that the export hide market of 
~lcutta was entirely in the hands of German firms or fim18l\ith German 
aftlnities, who were bound ~ trade arrangements to sell to the continent 
through a ring of German dealers at Hamburg and Bremen. 

In Madras, the export of raw hides is negli~ble, but large quantities 
of both hid .. and skins are shipped in a !ightly-talll\t>t! ('ondit,ion. As a 
reault'of the measures introduced since the outbreak of war to st.imulat.e 
the export of • Eaat India kips,. , as these hide. art> ('a II,"1, this industry 
haa made a considerable advance. In Bombay, there afl' a (,-\\' tanneries 
which prepare hides for shipment ina similar fa.~hion. In addition to 
the valuable trade in raw hidea from C&lhutta. large quantiti,'s were also 
t'xported in a raw atate-through Karachi and Ran~oon. The export of 
raw skins ~ considerable from all ports, especially from Bombay, Karachi 
and Calcutta. 

The village tanner finds that t.he 4:Ontinued ride in pri~es is placing 
local hides to an increasing extent beyc;md his. reach. His methods are 
in any case extremely inefficient; he has been just Iy described 88 • making 
a good hide into bad leather '; and there seems litt.le hope 'that his in
dUlitry can 'or "'ill ever desenc to be saved. The organised tanneries 
vary in size and efficiency from large concerns employing upwards of 
2,tlll\) hands even before the war, to t,he numeroUi Indian-mana!{ed 
j Illwcries, the smaller of which employ only a few dozen meD. The 
princip"l difficulty at present is the lack of organisation and expert 
~kilI. 
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,'hrollK' tanning 10 far baa made eomparatively little headway in 
India, c:hif'II~' "willl( to the fact that ita pl'OCf'88ea are highly technical. 
l"'Iuirinll c:bemi .. .al kllo"'led~", and an elahorateequipment. of machinery. 
rr'oj:r~ in rl.'Cl'nt ,-ran. ho"-ever. eapetiaUy .ince the ontbreak of war. 
.... l't'('n more ra •• id. and ronsiderable quantities of lpecial formt! of 
,-hr(,n ...... thcr. for ... i .. b tL,. Indian hid", are particularly 8uitable. 
have found a ready market in London. 

Yegetable tanning materiala of good. tbougb unequal. quality are 
found in moet part. of India. The two cbief agente used hitherto have 
been babuI (Acacia ambica) and arlJl'lJIII (Caaaia auriculata) "",k. Divi
fliw (Caalpinia coriaria) and myraholalDS (Terminalia chebula) are in 
local-demand and are alao very largely exported. Mangrove bark is 

.available in Bengal and otber. placca along the 8C8-eoast. Numerous 
other &reea and ahruba are a110 used in different parts of tbe country by 
viJlage tanneR, and tbeir pro~ now (1918) being lyatematically 
inveatigated under tha orden of .the Indian Munitions Board. But the 
macbinery for the collection of vegetable tanning agents is not at present 
luftieient to produce a Apply adequate to the largely increaaed demanda 
which aroae. owUag to war conditioDl. in the year 1916 and onwarda. 
The preparation of tannin atracta baa been tried from time to time. 
and pneraIIy without much IUcc.a, but tbe conditions under which 
luch attemptl have been made were not aatiafa.etory. and GOuld not 
preclnde further work ill this direc:tion. 

M. B~ again. the exc1u1ion of the question of tari& from our 
terma of mereuce renden UI unable to recommend any complete ac:heme 
for dealiDg"with the litaation; bIU we are decidedly of opinion that an 
important featme of any ncb ICbeme mut be the exteDlion and impro .... 
ment of the tanniDg iDdutry. botla ill reepect of ~he lightly-tanned hidea 
of Kadru and the completely tanned and-curried leathelll of the large 
Indian tanneriea· a Cawnpore, Bombay and elaewhere. We recognise 
that. among other initialcllilieultiea, thia iIldustry. will be exPoeecl to 
the risk of organised competition from hide ex portelli. It must; there
foie. ill any cue be eatabIiahed on • conaiderable ecale. though it will be 
impoeaible for India to tan all her own hid .. for some tim~ to come. 
w. aIao recogIiiae that India will, for an even longer time. be unable to
coDlllme aU the leather that will be produced by an exteliaion of the ill
duatry on • ICaIe nfticiently ~ge to withatand the competition of 
exporten of hidea. while tari1I ban agut tbe importation of leather 
exist ill many foreign countriea which..admit hidea freely. 

In view of the importance of the question, we have prepared a 
leparate note (Ap~di% D). diac:usaing the poaition in detail and em
bodying certaiD definite propoeala • ... 

55. The nature and extent of the mineral depoaits of India have been 
..... ...... - systematically examined by the Geological 

• .-.- Survey Department. although _ it baa been 
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impossible for it, with limited funds for establishment and prospectinl! 
equipment, .to carry its investigationa, except in very special cases, to a 
point which 'Would .warrant commercial exploitation \vithout furthl'r 
detailed enquiry. The mineral deposits of the country are sufficient to 
ll1aintain most of the so-called ." key"· industries, t'xcept those that 
require vanadium, nickel and posSibly molYlxlenulll. 

It is unnecessary here to' repeat in any detail information which is 
already available to the' public in the records of the above department. 
As has already been shown, Indian coal is .veryunevenly distributed arrd 
generally poor in quality. The deficiency is especially noteworthy in the 
case of Madras and Bombay. Iron ore is found in many parts of the 
Indian continent, but theinstanCeB in which ore of good quality exists in 
suitable proximity to satisfactory coal supplies are not very numerous, 
though sufficient in all pr~bability to warrant large extensions of the 
existing iron .and steel works. A rich deposit of lead and zinc ore exis!s 
iri. the Shan States of Burma, but, although the mine is in active opt>r
ation, no attempt has hitherto been made to smelt the. latter .metal in 
India. The copper ores of Singhbhum, a district of Chota Nagpur, have 
as yet scarct'ly been exploited, although a mine has been developed and 
smelting works have been erected and have ahead.y started operations. 
High-grade chromite is produced in large quanti~ies in Baluchistan. The' 
bauxite deposits of India, the best and largest of which are found in the 
Central Provinces, were made known to the public by the Geological 
Survey some years ago, but have not yet been used as a source of 
a~minium. Manganese ore is extracted in very birge quantities in the 
Central Provinces, and" to a less extent in Chota Nagpur,' Bombay, 
Mysore and Madras. At present· it is mainly exported in a raw state 
to other countries; although the two existing iron and steel companies 
have, since the war, manufactured considerable quantities of ferro
mangan~. 

South Burma is one of the richest sources in the world of tung:lten 
ores, occurring in the form of wolfrall\ite, the best known -ore of (;his 
metal, which has now become almost indispensable to mechanical engi
neering as an ingredient in " high-speed "steel. Tin is also found there 
andi.n other parts ofLow~r Burma, and successful dredging op~ratiOll$ 
are carried on in TaJoy. Ores of antimony are found in the Shan States, 
iii Tenasserim and in Mysore, but none of these has yet been successfully 
exploited. 

56. India also takes the first place among the mica-producing coun-
Mica. tries of the world. The Bihar mica is of the 

highest grade 80 far raised in large quantities. 
The mineral was, until recently, 'won almost entirely by small workings 
but some of the larger firma interested are now beginning to apply more 
aoientifio methods. Micanite has already been IUlide expcrimentally at 
Kodarma. and works will probably be established on a permanent basis 
before long; it is also manufactured in the East Indian Rai:way wo",k
Bhops at Jamalpur. 
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67. CemeDt·worke han Iii!eD etarted at Madru, Baudi. PorbaDdar 
.......... _ aild ltatm.The factoritll are equipped with 

... _,. pJaDt of modem desiga, aDd the quality of-the, 
umeDt produc~ i. officially reported to be .. tillfactory. They art!, 
bonver, ooly abl. to meet part of the IDdiaD demand, aDd though the 
00IIt of maoulacture i. beli.ved to be low, the price of this commodity 
to the public i. &till controlled by the rates at which it caD be imported. 
~ suffioieDt reductioD iD the price of ument would Icad to a great exteD
siOD of it. l11li, especially for lining irrigatiOD caaala and chanaels with 
the object of preventiJlg waste of water. 

Experiment. iD the euit.bility of vmous clays tor ;:,otr.ery purpoeea 
have recently been coDducted iD the Bombay ~hool of Art and eJae
where, with neolt. that .hould be made more widely known. 

M. Sand and lim. suitabl. for the manufactnre of gJaaa occur ia many 
..... ' part. of India, bu~ hithe~ ooly partial eucceas 

haa attended the working of the few gJaaa 
factoriea that have beeD eatabliahed, while failurea have beeD frequent. 
Rut it by DO meaDl follows that gl ... cannot be succesafully made iD 
IDdia. What haa beeD moet con.'p;,·uouBly bckia~ hitherto 11M been 
a complet. aDd ayll'telllatic iDveatigatioD iDto the eeoDOmiO poeajbilities 
of gl ... making iD the differeDt parte of India, iaeluding the I'" e 
of fuel and raw material, BDd the distance and uteDt of markets. The 
prollpect. and positiOD of the gJaaa iaduatry iD IDdia geDeJ"Illly form th" 
subject of a leparata Dote (AppeDdiJ: E), which clearly demoDltratee the 
II8tleIIity of coasidering not ooly the eeoDOmiO but also the teclmical 
side of a new venture, aDd of employing a Dumber of Bpecialieed 
uperta before taking up a complex iadustry. 

69. India poeaeaaed at ODe tim. a practical mODopoly of ealtpetre, 
.......... which is found iD the plaiDl of Bihar, the UDiteci 

PrOviDCeI and the Puajab, and utracted aDd 
re&ned by indigenou8 methode. Owine; to it. occurrence iD admixture 
with ealt, it. preparatioD haa hitherto beeD aafeguarded by variona 
uciM precautioDl, which are alleged to ha,·e weighed heavily OD the 
iaduatry, though it bas,upaDded greatly under the BtimulUl of increased 
prioel during the war. IndiaD .. Itpetre bad previoDBly beeD supplaDteet 
to a large uteD' by the potaBh miaea of GermaDy and the Ditrate deposita 
of Chili. A. leparate DOte OD thiB iadustrYlilao (A.ppeadiJ: F) iB attat hed 
to thia npan.' ' 

ForeItL 

60. Th. area of foneta DDder·th. control of the Fored DepartmeDt 
iD 191~16 was 249,000 square ,.weB, of which 

1111 :':' -:=.:. till !~ •. :!05 square miles were reserved. The total 
• outtura WIB 286 millioD cubic feet of timber 

aDd ruel, and miDer produce vllued at Ra. 116 Iakha; ofth_ 179 
milliOD cubio feet aDd Ra. 88 lakba worth of miDor produce came irom 
&h. reeerved foresta. Thi. gh'es a yi<lld per equare mile oi 1,149 cubic . ' 



feet of timber and fuel. and minor produce valued at'Re. 47 from all 
classea of forest j and a corresponding yield of 1,809 cubic feet, and 
Rs. JlO worth respectively from reserved f.oresta only.' For the forest 
produce of Native States, no complete figures exist. India imported 
96,000 tona of ~ber valued at Rs. 74 lakhs in 1913~U, the last year 
before the '$far. In spite of freight difficulties: there has not been much 
relative decline under this head during the war' years, a fact which shows 
the necessity to India. under present conditiona" of these imports. 
Against this (according to Statement No. XV of the Statistics relating 
to Forest Administration) the exports of forest produce in the same 
yeat' were valued at Rs. 454 lakhs. The largest items of this total, viz., 
caoutchouc (Re. 79 lakhs) and lac (Re. 196 lakhs) ar~ by no meaus ex
clusively. or in the former case even chiefly, derived from Government 
foreats ; the principal export which can be 8S8igned wholly or mainly to 
this source was ,teak. valued at Re. 78 lakhs. The value of other 
timbers (excluding sandalwood) was only Re. 7 lakhs. 

The following figures illustrate the financial aspect of forest manage
ment. In addition to forest produce removed free or at reduced rates; 
valued at Rs. 85lakhs, the total receipts of the Foreat' Department' for 
the y~ 1915-16 amounted to Re. 310 lakhs, and the expenditure to Re. 
178lakhs, yielding a II1U'plus income of Re. 132 lakhs. The expenditure 
08 roada and buildings was just under Re. 12 lakhs, ,though in the last 
year of peace it amOUBted ~ Re~ 18 lakhs.. To th8116 figures should, 
presumably, be added a share of the cost of the supervising staff shown 
under the head of administration j but. on the other hand, a large 
amount of the expenditure must pre81lIqably have been on account of 
maintenance of existing works. The importance of these figures. arises 
from the strong evidence received by us in many provinces of the inade· 
quacy of the forest staff for the wolk of exploitation and commercial 
development, especially in the higher grades, and of the urgent need for 
improved forest commumcationa. The expenditure on the Imperial 
Forest College and Central Research Institute was ol11y Rs. 2·81 lakhs, 
much of which was, moreover, incurred. in the training of recruits for 
the department... 

61. Aathe above figures will have'shown; the national forest estate 
is of vast extent and value; but a scrutiny of 1-::-.:.:- .. ~e output per square mile proves that its actual 
yield haa hitherto lagged far behind its possibi. 

lities, and is, in most areas, greatly in defect of what the natural incre
.ment must be.' The chief nlleds of the Forest Department are un· 
doubtedly the development of transport facilities; the exploitation of 
the forestlton more commercial lines; 'and the extension of research and 
experiment¥ work whjc~, should, when necessary, be carried out on a 
larger scale JUld· under commercial conditions. All these deficiencies 
point to the n&eellllity for more staff. 

Turning first to the question' of communioations, we find that th086 , 
l'ortiona' of the forest estate which are favourably situated for export, 
for in~ustrial exploitation or for the very important agricultural demand, 
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haye been utililed fully, IOmetimee too rully, but generally, in the 
abeeDce of a proper lyetem of trallIport, not on the moat economical' 
linea. The aame lack of transport faeilitiea leayea valuable and axten· 
live areu of forest, eepecially in Burma, in Aasam, in the Himalayas 
and in the )illly tracte of the weet coast, very largely unel[ploited, while 
l::tiee of timber are imported by III from distant countries. The 

. tiee of transport in these forests, remlite from commercial centree. 
are grato Many valuable timbers do not float, while water carriage of 
thOle that do ia rendered diJlicult by the intermittent nature' of the 
etreama in many parts; or by obatructioDB in the hi1IaectioDB of rivera 
witb a perennial water lupply. In moat forest areas, railways, ropeways 
and tramwaye are DOD-uistent, whilst even paaaable cart roads are often 
wantiug. Difficultiee of these kinds have, however, been aucceeafu!ly 
overoome in other countriee, and we ... no reason why they should not 
be OOIlquered in India allO. We understand that, to deal with epeciaI 
problema of thia Datura, the Government of India are contemplating the 
naruitmen' of a number of forest engineere from countriee where forest 
engineering ia practised on a large _Ie, and have held that ordinary 
work auch .. the eonatruction of roads, buildings and simple tramwaye 
oua be oarried, out by the foreet etaft, with IUch aaaistance as may be 
D-.r)' from the local Publio Worka officere. To the first of th ... 
propoeitiolll, .. a temporary meaeure, we deeire to lend our hearty 
.u~; bu& ... tegarda the aecond, we conaider that the heavy ~olitine 
duti. of the aiatiug IUpmor foreet lItaft, in connection with-the con
eervaney and improvement of the foreets and the eIJIloitatioD of their 
prodaoe, reDder it impolllible .. a rule for IUch officere to devote time to· 
the queetion of transport facilitiee. It would be more QCOnomica1 to 
employ a full etaft of forest engineera, in which experts in apecial fonna of 
forest engineering would eventually be included, graded in IUch a way 
.. to make the proapecte of luch a separate branch of the Forest Service 
in itee1f nfliciently attractive. We propose belo1!' that the utractiOD 
of eome clueee of foreet produce should be undertaken through the· 
~ of thia ltd. 

62. Another important deficieDCY to which we d8llire to draw atten
tion ia the abeence of information of Commercial value regarding the 
product. of the foreets and of commercial methods in rendering them 
avai1al!le for indnatrialillta. We would refer apecially Jo the advantagee 
which would ariae from putting tlie timber on the market as far as poaaible 
in the form ohtandard acantlinga. In certain caaee, eapecially in Burma, . 
the uploitation of timbers hal been handed over to 'Private agency on 
long Ieuee: the Forest Department claims that IUch an arrangement is 
pecuniarily diaadVantag80DB to Government, and there is evidence to 
IIbow that private firma are unwilling to remove or unable to find a 
~ for the 1e1!8 mown timbers which are DlUally too heavy to float. 
We CODIider tlmt Governmen' should have at its disposal a etaft which 
will enable it to playa more direct part than hitherto in the 8Iploitation 
of ita own forest eetaw. in order to obtain a larger share in the yield 
thereof and to enBUre • fuller UI8 of the many valuable apeciee hithert()o 
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untouched. The members of' this stafl need not be trained silvicul
turists; they 'Would be generally guided in their seleCtion of timber for 
removal by the direction of highly qualified officeraf of the" regular forest 
stafl, under wh ose orders. they would work. They should be capable of 
judging whether a particular tree is in a condition that will repay exploi
tation; but "for the rest,' their work in organising. the removal of timber 
would be a form of engineering, and would bring them into intimate 
touch with transport, questions. They might thus suitably form part 
of the service of forest engineers which we have just proposed. '!'hey 
would no~ be directly concerned with the selling price or the marketing 
of timber, matters which,would be dealt with by seleCted forest officers 
on lines suggested by us below. It will, ~of course, be understood that 
the employment of special men for the colleCtion and .removal of forest 
produce Will only be necessary in certain special cases, ·where the value 
of the timber and the difficulties in the way of its extraction wmant 
such a course. Due provision should be made for the future training of 
Indians in this country as fores11 engineers for ordinary and !or special 
classes of work. 

Timber removed under Go'\ernment agency, otherwise than to fill 
definite orders or for local consumption, will require, especially in the 
case of the less knQWD species, special arrangements to bring it to the 
notice pf consumers and render it available for them. The officers con
trolling depOts established for this purpose should be seleCted for ~heir 
commercial aptitude, and should keep in close touch with the varioUi 
Departments of Ifldustries and .through them with consumers. 

63. In resPect of the third requirement of the department. reseateh 
and' experimental work, we consider that the "..:!fa .. • link......... equipmQlt of the Forest Research Institute .. ...::--a at Debra Dun is wholly insufficient. We 

" observe that the Inspector-General of Forestl 
is of opinion that the staft should include (1) a wood technologist, (2) a 
pulp expert, (3) a tan and dye expert, (4) a minor produce expert, to be 
employed on research work only. We agree generally with these sugges
tions, BO far as they go, and we propose in Chapter IX a scheme in 
:accordance with which suitable specialists will be available for research 
in these subjeCts. Something more is, however, needed; th~ is a very 
marked absence of a practical link between the work of the laboratory 

. Q:}Ierts at the Forest Research Institute and the development of BUCC8SII' 

ful commercial undertakings. A forest economist was appointed to 
supply this link, but the difficultiea of the position and the varietY and 
extent of the duties which have fallen to the lot of this officer were at the 
outset inadequately estimated. At present he has only one assistant 
and haa .to share with the other research. officers the services of a single 
chemist. The Forest Economist is expected not only to have a basic 
knowledge of forestry, but to know enough of the chemical, drug, oU 
and other trades to give adequate answers to all sorts of misceIlaneous 
enquiries, as well as to detect and follow up promising raw materials. 
The present arrangement by which a single officer is detached for a task 
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that requirea the knowledge of a doun lpecialiata, is not ouly wair to 
the individual but eminently DDIItilfactory to the department. 

• 64. Several iDetancfI have bet!}1 brought to our notice illustrating the 
poaaibilitit!l of the cOmmercisl development of ':"'..::..=':'=- varioUl deecriptioDl·o,f foreet produce on DeW 

".... ijnea j and the failurt!l and BUCCt'88es recorded 
.. em, in our opinion, to point c1t!arly to the 

('orn'lIt .olution. We will first therefore brit!fly dNcribe them·and tht!n 
formulate our propoaala. 

The BulletiDe of the Foreet Department are often of great value, but 
one i8llued lOme yeara ago regarding the 8uitaliility of Indiafl timbers tor 
matcb making hu been cited feelingly by .. veral witneasea, at an eXample 
elf the dangn of recommendatioDl baaed upon incomplete enquiriea, 
C'lIpeciaUy in the abeence of data obtained froD! actual practical experi
t!nce. 

SoDle preliminary work hu apparently been done in connection with 
tbe antieeptio·treatment. of t.imber. But we believe that this baa not 

, bC'en carried out gn a K&le and under conditioDl that will give ieeults 
on which action can be taken commercially. 

Very definite reoommendatioDl have been made u to the luitability 
of bambooe for the manufacture of paper pulp, and excellent paper baa 
been made from luch pulp j bui even before the war, bueiD ... men were 
obviously reluctant to develope the conCl8llioDl that they had obtained. 
80 far u can be ucertained, the re&IODI for this heeitation were·the lack 
o( adequate informatif'n regarding the coat of traDlport of the raw 
material and doubt u to the capital outlay neceeaary on plant -&Dd
machinery, coupled witll nncertainty .. to thelOlt and quantity of the 
chemicala required in the manufacturing proceeaeot. Finally, there _ 
a fear leet tbe infant undertaking might be crushed by the diunping of 
wood pulp from Scandinavia or North America, and there _ the Imow
ledge that. Japanese experiments in this direction had not proved BUcce8II

ful. The pceition of paper pulp in India after the war will undoubtedly 
depend very largely upon the manufacturing conditioDl in other c0nn-

. tri_, upon liecal regulatioDl and Dpon the COlt of tr&D8port ov.erseae. 
n would appear, therefore, if the above line of argument is correct, that 
we have here a good caee for a Government pioneer factory. It might 
or nlight not prove commercially IUceeeaful j but it would certaiDly, if 
properly managed, provide adequate data to determine the commercial 
poIIIIibiIitiea of the bamboo .. a IOUIce of paper pulp, when normal con
ditiona are re-eetabliehed. 

The history of the attempts to eetablieh wood distillation in India 
llao indicates the dee.irabiIity of an organisation for commercial experi
ment.. luch .. is now under discuaaion. The lubject wu independently 
taken up by the Director of Industries in Madr .. and by the Superin
tendent of the Government Cordite Factory at Aruvankadu. Later on, 
th_ tWQ,officere co-operated j but their propoaala were generally viewed 
by tbe Foreet Department with miagiving, and no Dleful ueistance _ .. 



ren4ered. . The subject of wood distillation has been treated t~oughout 
as a matter of academic i: '. Jl'est rather than as one of vital importance. 
The tesult haa been that India haa failed to establish an industry which"j 
at the present time, would have been of the greatest national value. 

We see, therefore, that· BOme link is needed between the research 
officera and the commercial public, to create confidence among the latter" 
in the resultIi obtained by the work of the former. The type of mind 
beet quaIi1ied to undertake scientific research is probably thll least 
adaptecJ. to deal with commerc1~1 matters. 

65. JDsta.ncea of the correct method of dealing with problems of this 
__ 1I ..... 11111111111 sor1!, however, are not wanting, and in two cases 

II (11.1 .. _ at any rate su~ess has been achieved, though 
. h~re too their history confirms us in our views 

aa to the necessity for close co-operation between the preliminary scien .. 
tific research and the subsequent commercial development. . . . 

The beginnings ot the present resin factory at Bhowali in the United 
Proviooea, date back BOme 27 years. We understand that. it receiv~d· 
aasistance in ita later stages from the Research Institute; -but originally 
in the absence of any office~ with an expert knowledge of turpentine 
. distillation. it was ·developed"lln a system of trial. and error, ·with conse
quent ,.ute of money, and is even now far from II&tisfactory. On the 
other 1umd. the factory at lallo, near Lahore, hAlj attained a much greater 
degre'e of BUCCleB8 in a far shorter time, noil so much from any help it 
derived from the experience of the Bhowali factory, as because the officer 
who-wuto design alid wo~k it was given the opportunity of acquiring
e~ knowledgo of turpentine distillation -under commercial conditions 
in other oountriea. • 

Before leaving this subject, we desire incidentally to draw attention 
to the fAct that both the turpentine and the rosin produced at these 
factories differ in chemical collStitution from the corresponding sub
atancee produced elsewhell!l, and to the opport~ties presented by this 
fact for a fresh aeries of 'researches to discover the precise nature of thelie 
difterencea, and whether these may not perhaps indicate the existence 
in the Indian products of substances of special commercial value. The 
continuance of reae~h in such cases is most desirable, not only in the 
hope of fresh discovenes, but in order to forestaij possibleoompetition. 

66. Reference may also be made appropriately to the success achieved 
fu t}u, distillation of sandalwood oil by the Mysore Government. In 
thla case, the work was initiated by the State nepartment of Industries 
coDBeCJ11llBt upon the dislocation of the trade in sandahvood,which ~ued 
BOOn aftA!r the· outbreak of war. The preliminary investigations were 
made by the Director of Industries with the aasistance of the staft of 
th8",AppJied CheD!:istry Department of the Indian Instituk of ScienCe; 
It WIllI JI,eC8IIB4ry to get results quickly, and the resOurceIl.of both th, 
s.tr.te Department and the Institute of Science were concentrated on the 
pNbJema· which arose. Subsequent d!lvelopmenta, due to the prolong&
tion of the war and the enormous rise in the eost of transport overseas, 
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han renclerecl this nntue, for a time at any rate, extraordinarily pro
fitable. n. understood that sandalwood diBtilJation w .. aJao under 
enquiry in the Foreet Research Institute, .. the matter • of colllidcr
able interest to the FOffat Departments of both Madras and Coorg; 
but the Economio Branch of the IDStitute w .. ill-equipped to undertake 
the preliminary inveatigatioDS, and w .. further not in a position to carry 
them out; on th.lCal. neceeaary to create confidence and 80 warrant an 
inveetm.nt of either publio money or private lunda in the eetabliahment 
of the induatry. 

Th. FOffat Department h.. coDSidered the poasibility cif utilising 
tan .tuBa, and the lnapactor-General propoeee the appointment of an 
expert for taDS and dyea. Work is, however, already going on in con· 
nection wilh the organisation for improving the tanning induatry under 
the Indian Momitio. Board, for the preparation and teating of tannin 
,str&ctI on a commercial _Ie; and this close connection between the 
laboratory and the tannery eeema to be the correct method of tackling 
the problem. 

67. Although there is much that can be don. by the Foreet Research ••• Ih..... IDStitut:e in d.~vering ~b~ I!rod~ of 
value, m obtammg and diIIIIemmating inform. 

ation regarding their distribution and quality, and in teating them in the 
laboratory, it eeema clear that an organisation of a di1ferent nature •. 
required to aacertain the result. of treating them under commercial con· 
ditiona. It ia not neceuary that thia organisation should be attached to 
the Research lDBtitute or .ven in all CIIIeII b. managed by the FOftat; 
Department, 80 long .. the neceuary touch can b. maintained. It is 
here, w. consider, that Departments of Industries will be able to _ 
operate with the Foreat Department, either by eatabJiBhing pioneer 
factories, or, wher. th_ are not neceuary, in placing the data obtained 
by the releafCh officer before the induatrialist in a way which will elicit 
hia auPPOlt. In other CIIIeII, the luggestioDS put forward. by the Foreet 
~ Institute might b. takeIr up by other auitable department. or 
by private agency direct. 

68. There are certain Ipecial industries BUch .. the manufacture of 
......, II .......... pencila, matchel, tea boltes, both ordinary and 

three-ply, a;nd packing CIIIeII, which require a 
oontiDuoua BUpply of iuitabl. timber ,ptlrln a reasonable diatance from 
the factories, this diatance depending on the method of tr&DIport. As 
the lpeciea auitable (or th_ industries do not .. a rule occur gregari
DUlly, their cOncentration in plantatioDS ia strongly to be recommended~ 
w. understand that the Foreet Silviculturiat and local oflicera are eDg!Iged 
in atudying the habits of th_ lpecies, and that the formation of BUch 
plantationa baa been commenced in Bengal and Assam. Similar mea
IUfeB hay, been ycry e1fectiv. in the caee of fuel pJantationa of euuarina 
)D the eut cout and eleewhere in Madraa, where the example baa been 
.y followed by private enterpriae. W. hav. dealt furths with • 



particular aspect of 0 this subject in Chapter VI, where we discuss the 
various sources from which power can be provided for industrial purposes. 

FisheriM. 

69. Striking evidence was also put before us regarding the immense 
Indian tIt"'riei and "'tl, future ~hieh a w~it8 a more active development ...... 0...... of Indian fishenes. It has been abunda~tly 

demonstrated lly the few investigations that 
l1a ve hitherto been conducted in Madras and Bengal into t he possibilities 
of deep-sea fisheries, by trawling, netting or line fishing, that a very 
large supply of food can be obtained from this source. The dearness 
and irregular supply of fish in many cities and towns within a reason
able distance from th" coast is a subject .of general complaint. The 
fIShermen are" usually men of low cast-e, ignorant, idle and uneducated, 
with a low standard of comfort. They _ are mercilessly exploited by 
middlemen, whose exactions lessen the supply of fish and add greatly to 
its coat. In inland waters, various ·causes, such as the usc of certain 
types of nets and fish traps, and the destruction of fish by the periodical 
emptying of irrigation channels, have had a most injurious effect on both 
the quantity and the quality obtainable. 

70. The Madras Fisheries Department has sRown that much can be 
done to improve the methods of sea fishermen 

WII'Il ~ FhIItrItI . in drying fish and preparing fish oil and fish 
manure. As a result of its exertions, some 200 

small fish-oil factories h~ve been established along the coast, mainly by 
the fishermen themselves; and still further improvements in the pre
parationof the oil have been worked out by Sir F. Nicholson, the Honor-

o ary Director. The possibility of preparing tinned and cured fish of high 
quality has been amply demonstrated on a commercial scale. Co-oper
ative societies have been started among fishermen, and seem likely in 
course of time to prove both successful in themselves and valuable in 
developing a sense of self-respect and a higher standard of comfort 
among their members. Much experimental work has also been done in 
connection with the stocking of tanks, rivers and canals with fresh-water 
fish and the emlt-ivation of certain species in lagoon waters offers very 
promising prospects. We think that the Fisheries Department deserves 
eVl'nfuller support from Govr.rnment, especially in the further develop
ment of deep-sea fishing. The capture, preservation and transport of 
deep-sea fish require investigation and demonstration on a commercial 
scale. An organisation for the marketing of the fish will also have to be 
provided. Owing to the. present uncertainty of the results and the 
various diffieulties interposed by the strong position of middlemen, the 
absence of refrigerating storage and other cansl'S, t,here are many obstacl(,11 
to overcome, and private enterprise is not likely -to ent-er thisfieltl, until 
Government has fully shown the possibilities of the industry and expert 
employ~ are available. The on~y attempt of which we heard to establish 
a I,rivate industry in fish on modern linea in tllis province, met with 
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diIMter owing to ignorance of local conditioDl, and the eXample is 
likely to prove deterrent unleu Government lead. the way. 

The IUperior atall of the Madru Department consisted. in 1917, in 
addition to the Honorary Director, of two EaropeaDl, the marine and 
pilcicnltnral ezperte, and three IndiaDl, an oil and eoap chemist, an 
_ietent to the piacicultural expert and an .\asiatant Director, a highly 
educated. Indian gentleman,. hilJl8CU of the fisherman caste, with Euro
per.alCientifio training. The enension of $he operatioDi of the depart
ment will, it may be expected, lead to the training of a number of addi
tional expeN, whom private companiea, ~hen formed, will no doubt be 
glad to engage. The total l'xpenditure on tile department in .915-16 
WII Ita. 1,83,000 against receipte of Re. 1,35,000; the bulk of the latter, 
however, were paymente in respect of certain fishing righte which the 
department adminiatere. 

71. The Bengal Department of Fisheries, which was till recent1~ ....... II............. under the control of the Director of AgriculturE', 
hu at ita disposal an amount,leu than a quarter 

of that expended in Madru, and emploY' only a European piacicultural 
expert and two IndiaDl. The work of the department has hitherto COD
aiated mainly of a general enquiry into the conditioDi of fish life and 
fiaheri. in Bengal and Bihu and Orian; a few eo-operative credit 
lOOieli. have been atarted., and varioua apecial enquiri. have baen 
made: but the impreuion left on the Commisaion was that the depart
ment WII aeriouly in need of etall and funda, and that little aatisfactory 
pro~ WII likely on uiatinglinea. There iI no reason to believe that 
the .,-ibiliti. in Bengal waten are in any wa1 i¢erior to thoee which the 
lIadru department hu Ihown to exist; but m Bengal, aa in Madraa, the 
fiahing indllltry is carried on under very bad conditioll8. Organised 
priftte enterpriee haa not 10 far taken up the industry with any IUCCellll, 
and the department appean to be o.t of touch with what little exist •. 
We are ftry decidedly of opinion that the development of fisheriaa in 
Bengallhould be taken up fully and energetically, and that the execll
tift etall of the department Ihould be considerably improved· and 
atrengthened. 

We may remark that the Bombay and Burma Goveramente do not 
.-- any Departmente of Fisheri.; and we would 8uggeat that they 
might ""'U coDiider the desirability of establishing them. The latter 
Government in particular draWl a reYenue of lome Ra. 30 Iakha from 
&aheriea. 

• 
'12. We lee no neceuity at this etage to propose the creation of an 

t " imperial Department of Fisheries, but we think 
II. that the proposals that we are makin" re!rardin" 

the organisation of scient-ific aervicea will have a most import:n, bearin: 
on the improvement of fisheries in India. To furnish each of the large; 
provinces with the neceuary complement of Icientiste would involve 
undl1ll expense, and an incomplete equipment would be uaeleu ; more-., 
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over. there are aeverallarge river systems which extend into two or more 
provinces. and the fish which frequent them cannot be studied satis
factorily: by a purely provincial organisation .. 

We therefore recommend that tne Zoological Survey be strengthened 
by the adrution of scientific ichthyologists who would work in close 
touch with. and would occasionally be lent to, provincial departments. 
In this way they would soon accumulate a store of knowledge regarding 
the life-histories and habits of Indian fiah,-in the-absence of which mucll 
of t'he work hitherto done has been, and must remain, ineffective. 



CHAPTER IV. 

Indutrial Deficiencies 01 India. 

13. The .ketch of Indian induatrial coliditioDi outlined in the 
. preceding chapters would be misleading, unless I.==-r .~.. we drew attention to the extraordinary extent 

... • • to which the country, with ita great industrial 
pl.ibilitial and requirements, ia dependent upon outside sources of 
eupply for the raw materials and manufactured articlel necessary in the 
daily life of a modem civilised community. The existence of th818 
deliciencial ia prominently'before industrialieta and coDiumers alike at 
the pr8l8nt moment, and before presenting aliat of them, we may briefly 
iiacu. their call1aL . 
• 7'. The buia of modem organised industrial in those countries 

l1li I III where they made their lirat appearance, was the . 
..... II c •• e manufacture of cast and wrought; .ron.· The 

;DYention of the Iteam eugine Cl8lted the n~ty for machine tools, 
to prcduce parte which would fit with sufficient accuracy to give smooth 
and eflicieut work;ng. The exiatence of machine tools greatly facilitated 
the manufacture of at.andardiaed parts in large quantities, which were 
in demand for the mechanical proceaaea required in textile and o~her 
llimilar industriaL Th_larg.acale manufactur81 increased the demand 
for industrial cheuUca& 

But the courae of industrial development; in India has followed very 
diiIerent linea. The political and economic conditioDi of India in the 
put have Cl8Ited a large export and import trade; and thie t~ade has 
brought about the present industrial po$ition. A large railway sY$tem 
and lueh othel' mechanical facilities u were necessary for the prepara
tion and traneport of produce for export have been brought into exist
ence, but, in the abaence of an exiatiug iron and steel industry, with 
imported appliances. The g,. textile industries llimilarly rilly almost 
entirely on imported plant and spares. The obvious need of having 
,epaira done on the spot hu led to the establ~ment o! numerous 
engineering ahope. without any corresponding equipment for actual 
manufacture. 

75. An examination of the present; poIIition of the Indian iron and 
steel industry will ahow how the deficiency T.. .... .... .. ..... in thia an-important industrial factor. has 

.....,. affected the genaraillituation. 

Pig iron hu beea contiDu01llly produced in India since 1875, but iii 
,... only in 1914 &.hat ~ ... iDdastrv 11''' established on a firm bW :_ 



and since the outbreak of war, the capacity of the plant baa been strained 
to the utmost to meet urgent m;litary demands. There baa, therefore, 
been no opportunity as yet to gauge the results which must in(vi.tably 
follow this important industrial advance, made at an extraordinarily 
opportune moment for 1 ndia. " 

The imports of ilon and steel in 1913-14, including galvanised iron, 
tin plates, steel sheets and plates, constructional iron work and railway 
plant, "amounted to over 1,250,000 tons valued at 25 crores of rupees. 
In aadition to t~eSe, there were large imports of manufactured iron and 
Bteel in the form of machinery and millwork, motor cars" and under other 
heads. The total capacity of the two large Indian iron works is only 
a fraction of the total amount imported, and only simple forms of steel, 
Buch as rails and other rolled sections, are"produced. The war h&3 given 
a st;mulus to extension, and the schemes now under consideration will 
undoubtedly result in an early increase in the volume of outturn and 
in a wider range of marketable products. " 

16. The following brief statement of certain types of machinelY 

Imports 01 mKIIi....,. 
imported by sea in 1913-14, the last year of 
peace conditions, will further illustrate the 
position :-

P.ima-movers 
Electrical aw:hiDer7 • 
Agricultllral macbiDery 
Boilenl 
Ketal-workinc machi_ •• 

Oil-eruabilll aad 186mlll plaot 
Paper-miD put 
Rice aad 80ar miIlII • 
SewiDg maom- uad ....... 
Sagar aw:hiDt'ly 
Tea machiaeiy • 
Tutila machiaery-

Cottoo 
Jate • 
Cltbt'm 

Typewritem amd ....... 
~Ua_ iteml • 

" . 

" . 

'·alae. 

RL 
83,03,896 
31.79.~O 

2,65,:133 

3S,5U05 
1.4li.1I6i 
3,21.870 

3.'8,1175 
13.119.180 
to.iO,05S 
'.67.325 

21.33,370 

1.78,75.425 
• 1.46.70,235 

3.53,820 
11.32.995 

1.33.11.180 

The imports of boilers and prime-moverl! are due to the ab::;ence in India 
of a complete system of engineering industries, based on the large-scale 
manufacture of iron and steel. The lack of familiarity with the use of 
machinery among the people generally accounts for the fact that, though 
India's greatest indUltry is agriculture, the demand for agricultural 
machinery is limited to the products of a few amalllocal manufactures, 
supplemented by imports valued at about RI:- 2l1akha. India produces 
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more thaD 11,000,000 tone of raw IOgar per year, and ill addition importa 
lIWIufactured augar to the value of Re. 15 c:roree" yet the value of _ the 
IUgar machinery imported w .. only a little over Ra. q 1akha. Similarly, 
oill88di worth nearly Ra. 25 croree were.expertecl ; but oil-c:rushing and 
refining plant to the value of only Ra. 3 Iakha ... imported. With 
paper and puteboard importa worth Re. 160 Iakha, paper-mill machinery 
aDd plant worth only Ra. 3llakha were importecl. Theed figuree are signi
fiC&llt of the exiguity of the eflorta hitherto made in India to replace 
imported articl88 by the manufacture of indigenoul raw materials. On 
the other hand, the very large value of the importa of machinery for the 
textile iIldustry il due to the entire .bl8nce-in India of anyengineerDlg 
worb capable of aupplying her neede. and the consequent reliance on 
over .... aourcea for thie all-eaaential need of our largest existing industry. 
Th. direction of Indian industrial development has been thne predeter
mined by the existenee of a large export trade in raw materials, and by 
the _ with which most classes of manufactured articlea could be 
imported from abroad. Other factore arising to BOIDe extent out of this 
general tendency, have helped to restrict Indian industrial progreaa ill 
the put to an incomplete and limited development along the linea already 
indicated. 

77. Where money h .. been invested in indnetriea, it has generally 
...,.. .......... .., been confined to a few aimple and .. fe enter-
..... ....".. priaea of an obviously attpctive nature. whillli 

.-.ur. equally important minor industries have been 
almost entirely neglected, partly through ignorance of the country'. 
reaourcea in raw materials, "but mainly becauae commercial firma have 
proapered too weU along coneervative and stereotyped linea to trouble 
aunut undeveloped induatriea with uncertain prospect&. Before the war, 
they could a",aye be aure of importing all neceaaary atorea and machinery 
of allUred and regular quality, and they have naturally preferred a Eare 
profit from trade, or from lOch eatablished induatriea .. jute and cott<.'n 
manufacture. to a doubtful return from such venturea as metallurgical 
and chemical manufacturea. Another contributory eanee has been tbe 
practice pursued by Government department. of iIldenting on the India 
Office for mi_lIaneone atoree, which haa been to aome extent due to 
the abl8nce of • atorea--purchaaing department ill India. Government 
ruIea intended to encourage the purchase of locally manufactured articlea 
have not succeeded ill counteracting the tendency of indenting oflicera 
to place on lOme recogniaed authority the re8poneibility for price and 
quality. 

Generally speaking, the industries baaed on technieaI wience have' 
been disregarded. becauae profit. in other ways have been P.asy and 
&Uured. The neglect of applied acience ia perhaps the moet couapicnoUl 
among our administrative deficiencies. • 

78. We have dealt in greater detail in (;hapter X with the carre
aponding dependence of India on imported 

D"dlR~=:" .......... technologista and' engineers. It..... to this 
aspect of the qUPlition, All well .. to the economic 
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loss caused by importing articles which could be manufaotu"rea. in India 
and to the abSence of Indian capital an~ management in many existing 
industries, that the attention of those who urged the need for industrial 
advance was principally directed before the war. The incompleteness 
01. our existing system of industries has been subsequently brought 
into prominent notice by the interference with industrial supplies from 
overseas due to the war. This constitutes a serious national danger, 
the extent and gravity of which will be the more clearly realised, if we 
refer in detail to some of the more important manufactured materials 
or articfes which are not at present made in India, although the basis 
for their production exists in the form of raw materiaL 

'19. We hav,e already referred to the position of the iron and steel 
industry. In the case of the non-ferrous 

DlllcItndeI In '!"lnufac- metals, the Bawdwin mine, situated in the tu:; ==s. Northern Shan States of Burma, contains suffi-
cient lead and zinc to meet in full the demands 

of India for these metals; but as yet only metallic lead is smelted, and, 
before the war, a small proportion of the zinc ores was exported to 
Germany and Belgium, and afterwards to Japan. These ores are' not 
only valuable for their metallic contents, but are capable of yielding 
large quantities of sulphur; and the establishment of zinc-tIlDelting 
works, with lecOVery of the sulphur in the form of sulphuric acid, is a 
step which is absoh¢ely necessary in the interests of existing and future 
chemical industries, and is likely to be undertaken within the next two 
o~ three years. At present, India dot's not actually produce refined 
copper, although the Cape C<'pper Company has already begun smelting 
for blister and will shortly place refined copper on tile market. The 
plant of this company has a capacity of 1,000 tons of refined copper per 
annum, which is, however, equivalent to a small fraction only of the 
imports. These, in the form of brass, yellow metal, copper sheets, copper 
wire and miacelIaneous manufactures, amounted yearly to over 37,000 
tons, valued at Ra. Ullakhs. In addition, nearly 1,300 tons of German 
silver, an alloy otcopper and nickel, were imported worth over.Rs. 22 
lakha. 

India is apparently wen supplied with bauxite as a source for alumi
nium; but until hydro-electric energy is procurable at a cost low enough 
to permit of smelting ~er economical conditions, the metal cannot be 
produced in this country. We believe that one or other of the hydro
electric schemes projected on the Western Ghats will be able to supply 
electricity at a sufficiently cheap rate, and it is desirable that Government 

. should facilitab the institution of sui~ble schemes. 
Until 1914, tJie manufacture of tungsten powder was practically 

confined to Gcrmany, though, since the outbreak of war, it has been 
carriect on in the United Kingdom. Unless tungsten is smelted in India, 
we shall be unable to produce ferro-tungsten and "high-speed" steel, 
wliich are almost essential requirements in modern engineering shops. 
TheY' are made by highly specialised manufacturing processes, which 
can be succea8fully introduced into India only with the help of lome 
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existing company already engaged in the industry and in full work. 
No 11M is at preaent made of Indian chromite in the CI01IJltry for metal
lurgbal, and very little for chemical, purposes. I'erro-manganl!lle hae 
recently been produced in India, but for other terr.alloya required jn 
the manufacture of lpecial lteels, we are dependent upon im{lO_rted 
lupplies. MOlt of th_ cln be produced only, or at any rate mOlt 
luitably, in an electrio furn&ee, which C&D be worked economically on 
a relatively amall acale. The immediate want, .. in the CII88 ofeferro
tungsten and aluminium, is a lupply of cheap electric power. Indian 
grlphite, in mOlt occurranC81, is impure, but Ceylon graphite can easily 
be imported. We do not, however, manufacture graphite crucibll!ll, 
a neceasity in varioUi metallurgical and other industril!ll. India is the 
principallOurce of mica of the highl!llt gradl!ll, but, in the absence of any 
manufacture of electrical machinerY" it h .. to be exported at preaent 
in a practically raw Itate. We have in the Travancore monazite a large 
lupply of incandescent earths suitable for the manufacture of gas mantles, 
but owing to our inability to manufacture thorium nitrate in this country, 
the mineral is exported in the form of concentrates. 

India imports chemicals to the value of more than a orore of rupeea 
l" .......... a year; but owing to tins great variety and the 

relatively amall quantities of each kind conaumecl 
in India under peace conditiona, local manufacturers have hitherto 
limited their attention to the few" heavy" chemicalilwhich were in suffi
cient demand to aupport an economio unit of manufacture, -and, .. in 
the CII88 of acida, were protected by heavy sea freights. Simple cIrugg 
and extraeta are also manufactured on a small acaIe. but only in C!fficial 
medical atores and a few private factories on any recognised atandard 
of purity and atrength. Though improvement baa been ellected under 
war conditiona, much still remaina to be done before we exhaust the 
('I'88ibilities of these important products iii this direction. We have 
already referred to the dependence of India on outside aourcea for sulphur, 
and to the neceeaity of insisting on the local smelting of her Iulphide 
orca. In the absence of any means for producing from purely Indian 
10urcea sulphuric, nitric and hydrochlorio acida, and a1bIia, our manu
foctures, actual or prOlpective, of paper, drugs, matches, oila, explOlives, 
disinfectanta, dyes and textiles are dependent upon imports whioh, 
under war conditions, might be cut off. Bourcea of raw materials for 
.. heavy" chemicals are not deficient. The output of aaltpetre could 
be railed to 40,000 tona per annum, and B1lpplementary aupplies of 
nitrates could be produced, if necessary, from atmOlpherio nitrogen; 
butfor this again, cheap electrio power is needed.. Bait 0CCUl'8 in abund
ance and the establishment of caustio aoda manufacture, preferably 
by an electrio process that would also yield c;hlorine, is a necea.sary part 
of our chemical programme. There are available in the country, in 
fair quantity, many other raw materials necessary for" heavy" chemical 
manufacture, in addition to thOlS referred to under other heads i among 
them may be ~entioned alum aalta, barytes, borax, gypeum, limestone, 
magnesite, phosphate of lime and ochres. Theinatallation of plant .' 



for the reoovery of by-products in coking haa recently been udertaken 
but for the reoovery of tar and ammonia only. The recovery of benzol 
and related producta has 80 far not been attempted, nor has anything 
been done to utilise the tar by re-distillation or other chemical treatment • 

.Although:tndia exported raw rubber valued in 1917-18 at 162 lakhs. 
- rubber manufacture has not been started in 

(c) y,,=~:- ..... the country, and goods to the value of 1161akh& 
• were imported in 1917-18. This industry is one 

of those that are essential in the national interest and should be inaugur
ated, if neoessary. by special measures. Though textile industries exist 
on a Iarge scale, the range of goods produced is still narrow, and we are 
dependent upon loreign sou:rces for nearly all our miscellaneous textile 
requirements. _ In addition to these, the ordinary demand.s of Indian COD

-sumers necessitate the import of some :Ra. 66 crores worth of cotton piece
goods, and interference with this source of supply has caused serious hard
ship. Flu: is not yet grown in appreciable quantities, and the indigenous 
species of IIO-C&lled hemp, though abundantly grown, are not at present 
utilised in any organised Indian industry. 0t1.r ability to p!eserve 
many of our foodstWfs in transportable forms, or to provide receptacles 
for mineral or vegetable oils, depends on a supply of tin plates, which 
India llt present impOrts in the absence. of local manufactures. Our 
few paper factories before the war stood on an un"certain basis, and we are 
still dependent upon foreign countries for most of the higher qualities. 
India produces enormous quantities of hides and manufactures certain 
qualities of leather on a relatively small scale by modern processes 
anJ the village tanner supplies local needs only, and with a ve.ry inferior 
material. To obtain the quantities aBod standards of finished leather 
which the country requires, it will be necessary to stimulate the industry 
by the institution of technical 'training and, by experimental work on a 
considerable scale. This subject is treated at some length in Appendix D. 
Large quantities of vegetable products are exported for the manufacture
of drugs, dyes, and essential oils, which, in many cases, are re-importeCi 
into India. Some dorts have recently been made to lessen this obvioWl
waste, but, in the absence of a sujlicient· botanical an-1 chemical staff. 
it has hitherto 'proved impossible to open up the very important and 
profitable field of iJidustry which indubitably awaits development in 
this direction. . 

BO. India'. defective industrial eq~pment is further exemplifiea by 
•• imports ofqement valued at Ra. 66 lakhs, 

0IIIIr flker soap at Ra. 15 lakhs, and paints at Ra. 64 lakhs. 
The manufacture of these materials has for long been established in the 
country, andhaa been appreciably increased since the year 1913-14, 
but the extent by which it lalIa short of the requirements of the country 
is fully evident. 

81. So far we have considered only the case of manufactured materials, 
but these are in many cases of little use .. unless 

Dtlldr.~'" .. ......... thev can be converted into Grliclu of industria) 
........... 'I. • - ufctur or domestio value, and Indian man a era 

" 



by. irl the .,.. oonliaecl &hemaeIy. to • very amall number of these, 
which ..mecl to promiIe eertaia and large profits. The blanb irl our 
iDdaatrial catalogue ani of • kind moat aurprising to one familiar only 
with European oouditioDa. We bye &lready alluded generally to the 
buio de&-~ irl our iroD and steel indllltriea, and have explained 
bow, as a hIIUlt of these, the m,any-ezcellent engineering shops in India 
are mainly deYoted to repair work, or to the manufacture, hitherto 
mainly from imported materiaIa, of comparatively simple structures, 
IUch as root. and bridges. wagona and tanks. India can build a amall 
marina engine and tum out a locomotive, provided certain eBBential 
parte are obtained from abroad, but ahe haa not a machin& to make nails 
or acreWI, nor can ahe manufacture lOme of the essential parte of electrical 
machinery. Electrical plaut and equipment are still, therefore, all 
imported, in spite of the fact that incandescent lamps are lIIed by the 
million and electrio fans.by tena (If thoUl&nJa. India relies on foreign 
lupplieAI fur ,tee1 Ipringa and iron chains, and for wire rOpL'II, a vital 
ne_ity of her mining indll8try. We han already 'poiuted out the 
absence of any manufacture of teni.le machinery, and with a few excep
tions, even of textile-mill _ories. The aame may be said of the 
equipment of nearly aU indll8trial concerns. The rut of deficienci,,. 
includea all kinde of machine tools, .. team en;,.mes, boilers, oil and gas 
en!,.me., hyduulio p __ and heavy Clalllll. Simple lathes, small sugar 
milJa, .mall pumps, and a valiety of odds and ends are made in some 
ahope, but the buia of their manufacture and the llmi'-d scale of produc
tion do not enable \hem &0 compete witll imparted goodS of similar 
character to the extent of excluding the latter. Agriculturista' and 
plantera' toole, luch as ploughs, mamooliu, spades, shovels anJ pickaxes 
are mainly imported. as well 88 the hand toole of improved charactllr 
ueed in most cottage indllltriea, including wooJ-working tools, healJs 
a!1d reeds, ahuttlea and pickers. Bicycles, motor cycles anJ mok.r 
cara cannot at present be made in India, though the importe under these 
heada were valued at Ra. 187 1akhe in 1913-14.. The manufacture of 
common glasa it carried on in variolll localities, and some works have 
turned out ordinary domestic- utensils and bottles of fair quality, but, 
no attempt baa been made to produce plate or sheet glD.ss, or indeed any 
of the harder kinde of collllJlel'Cial glasa, while optical glass manufacture 
baa naver even been mooted. The extent of our dependence on imported . 
g1ua it evidenced by the fact that in 1913-14 this W88 valued at Ra. 164 
1akhe. Porcelain inaulatom, good enoUgh for low tension currenta, art 
manufactured, but India does not produce the higher qualities of either 
porOelain or china. Attention baa been directed to the building of sted 
ahips, but until the 10caInpply of steel baa been greatly increased, it ie 
more than doubtful if expectationa in thie direction can be realised, and il 
it probable that there are other ways in which our present relatively sl11al1 
6uppli. of IDdian Btee1 can be more quickly and mote profitably utilised. 

82. ne list of induatris which, though their products aro essential 
alike in peace and war, are lacking in this. 

....... II •• 11' I' country, it lengthy and almoat ominolll. Uatil 
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·they are brougU into existence on ltD adequate acale, Indian capitalists 
will, in times ~f peace, be deprived of a number of profitable enterprises 
whilst in the event of a war which renden sea transport impossible, 
India's all-important existing industries.will be exposed to the risk of 
·stoppage, her consumers to great hardship, and her armed forces to the 
gravest possible danger. 

83. The removal of these deficiencies is one of the main objects of 
our propoSals, and the various schemes which 
we set forth are designed to meet this end, 

.as well as to promote the industrial prosperity of the country generally. 
We desire, however, to draw attention here to the necessity of securing 
the inccption in India of certain very specialised and essential industries 
which must be set up in •• this ~untry at the earliest possible date, if 
grave dangers are to be avOided. Though in many cases the importation 
of technical specialists will be sufficient to ent.ble our local industrial 
ca pitalists to get .to work, there are a few classee of articles produced only 
by firms which have attained efficiency in their manufacture after the 
experience of many years and the expenditure of much money. The 
mllochinery and apparatus which they employ is often manufactured 
only by themselves or to their own specifications, and its imitation in 
this country is not possible, nor, were it possible, would this be sufficient. 
Therefore, to attain its end, Government must take special steps to faci
litate the manufacture of these articles in India. Among such industries 
we would include the prOduction of such essential articles &8 magnetos, 
incandescent lamps, ferro-tungsten, "high-speed" steel, graphite cru
cible special forms of porcelain for insulators, chemical glaas, and pro
bably also certain forms of "heavy" chemicals, rubber and vulcanite. 
In other countries, foreign·firms have frequently been encouraged to 
start branches by the existence of high tariff walls ; there are also some
what numerous examples of direct encouragement accorded to the estab
lishment of foreign firms manufacturing -lethal munitions; and we· 
believe that there are several cases in which outside manufacturers 
have been helped to set on foot the production of articles needed in the 
interests of nati(lnalsafety, such &8 motor tyrea and locomotiyes .. There 
are many other important manufactures, which, though they must be 
carried out on a 'large scale. involve no secret processes that any well
trained specialist should be unable to initiate; and in the inceplion and . 
stimulation of this large range of important industries, the organisation 
which we propose and the efIocts of private industrialists will be more 
than fully occupied for a long time to come. 



CHAPTER V. 

Industries and Agriculture. 

84. It will be clear from the general trend of this report that the 
I.,...to." ICricaHurai present position and future prospects of Indian 

-...-nll. industries depend to a very large extent on the 
. products of Indian !lgriculture. We take this 

opportunity of stating in the most emphatic. mianner our opinion of the 
paramount importance of agriculture to this country, and of the neccssity 
of doing everything p088ible to improve its methods .and increase its 
output. We consider the improvement of agriculture neccasary, not 
only because it fonns the basis on which almost all Indian induatrip .. 
must depend, but also for the further reason that the extension among 
the people of a knowledge of improved agricultural methods, l1ond. in 
particular, of the use of power or hand·dfiven machinery, will benefit 
agriculturists both by adding to their incomo and by its educative 
etJect. 

Such improvements will, we anticipate, be mainly etJected by orga
niaationa which are in pro:eaa of development under the charge of the 
imperial and r.rovincial Departments of Agriculture, and though the 
results attained are D')t yet of much economic importance, they are 
ateadily growing, and will eventually demand large manufacturing 
establishments to produce the macliinery, plant and tools which the' 
ryot will find advantageous as labour-saving devices. 

Agricultural progress will inevitably be followed by a general rise 
in the standard of living, which will create a much larger demand for 
manufactureS than now exist .. , and thus provide within the country a 
market for the products of the increased industrial activity which our 
proposala are designed to eD8'.U'e. 

It ia obvious, therefore, that the efferts of Government for the im
. provement of agriculture should be made pari pa88U with those which 
it may cdopt for the implovement fof indu.~hiei, as the ra u!t of the 
recommendationll in this report. 

85. We have drawn attention in Chapter III to the large proportion 
, of InJian products which arc' exported in an 

=::.~.=:-.:' unmanufacturetl condition. The improvcml'lIt 
of agriculture will no douht increase the volume 

of luch produCts raised in India; but it is far from likely that the rcsult 
of thia will be a proportionately greater export of raw prod lice. The 
increase of capital, the riaerin wages, and tho economic education of 
agriculturists, which '1I'iIl result from agricultural improvement, are all. 

If ' 



factors which are likely to auist industrial development. To take 
one example, RUgar is an important item of the food supply of the people 
of India,.and one reason why I uch a 181ge quantity is at present 
imported, is, the want of adequ:lte means for familiarising Indian farmers 
with the principles of scientific agriculture and for putting them in a 
financial position to take advantage of these. It is scarcely conceiv· , 
able that a similar state of atrairs should arise with regard to any other 
food product of equal 'or peater importance; but the instance of sugar 
is, at any rate, significant of a state of atrairs into which a country, 
which neglects agricultural improvement, may easily drift. 

The Indian Famine Commission, 1880, pointed out that" the numbers 
who have no other employment than agriculture are jn large parts of, 
the country greatly in excess of those required for the thorough cultiva 
tion of the land." In the forty years which have elapsed since this 
was written, there has been some change for the bettar, but it is still 
strictly true that there is a vast field for improvement in the efficiency 
of the methods and, still more, of the implements employed by the 
ryots. It is well known that, in many cases the yield per acre of Indian 
crops is very much lower than that obtained in other countries. The 
average weight of stripped cane per acre in the principal sugar-producing 
tracts of India is only ten tons against forty tons in Java. In India 
98 pounds of ginbed cotton are obtained per acre ; in the Unit.ed States 
nearly 200 pounds; and in Egypt 4.50 pounds. The average yield of 

, rice per acre is only about 1!.alf what it is in Japan. India cannot, how
ever, claim to Eet off against the lower yield a greater economy in the 
use of her available labour. 

86. In ,British India, the area under cultivation is' approximately 
250.000,000 acres, of which 40,000,000 acres Ie;:.: :.tttr:' In are, ,for the time being, fallow an~ unworked. 

no The Census Returns of 1911 show that of the 
total population, 80,00<1,000 are directly employed on the land, or one 
person to every 2·6. acres of cultivated land. Previously, to the out
break of war,' the conesponding figur~ for Great Britain and Germany 
were ope to,17'~ and one to 5·4 acres, respectively. The only crops 
grown in both England and India on a large scale are wheat and barley i. 
the respective standards of yield are 1,919 lbs. and 814 lbs. per acre 
for wheat, and 1.645Ibs. and 877 lbs. per acre for barley. It becomes. 
therefore, regrettably clear that agricultural operations are co~ducted 
with much greater efficiency and economy of human labour In both 
Great Britain and Germany than they are in India. This is partly 
due to the superior physique and education or the cultivators them-

• FalloWII have been e&eluded lu the _ of India and illClud~ In the c~ of G"*,' 
Jbitain and Germany. In India, fallon are due, .. a rule. to acemental !I' .. !ortu~~ 
to land being on the very margin of culti'l'atioD. Fallow land In India .. 8D_-.1 

. negleclled; in England and Germany it .. kept clea1l and well culti .... ted .. a regular 
feature of agricultural practice. MeadoWII and go.- Janda han been included in • aU 
three c-. th01lgh they are eamuUy tnalled In England and Germany, and.-n 
little or DO attentioD In India. 
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.elv.., panly llao &0 th. IOperior qUllitY of their cattle. but it Yf1Ir1 
largely renlte flom the utensive employment. of h_ aDCl motor
driven mlchinery in the nried operatioD8 of I modft1l fll1llo mch as
ploughing, reaping Ind threshing. The CeD8US of produdioa of 1908 
re .. aled the fad that the farmen of Great Britain :n tha& y_ em
ployed n •• rly 35,000 engin ... developing well over 200,000 hone po ... er, 
.nd it clnnot be doubted the, since that date the use of email motors 
Ind power-driven trlctors has ,..eatly increased, II agricultural eagineer. 
both in Europe Ind Americ. have devoted much time and labour &0 
devising improved machinery of this cl..... In India, agricultural 
conditionl are widely different; but t'here it In equal, if n~ greater, 
leope for mechanically operated plant. .As yet, very little il iD use, 
chieOy because holdinga are lDIall and fC.ttered, Ind ryota JIOI!IMa little 
or no capital. The co-operltive movement may be expected &0 promote 
combinatioD8 &0 lecure lOme of the advantagea of fermini 011 • large 
lCale, Ind these would be greatly ltimuJated by the grant of· .alan 
loanl for the purchue of labour-mlving machinery. Attention will be 
drawn &0 the reauJta Ichieved in thil direction in the -'h of Iudia
nor very .important perhape, if meuured by theil immedi.'te economic 
effect, Lut of great value al indicating the line along which develo~ 
ment may be pUrlOed with certlin proapectl of 1Occea. 

8T. POWer-dri .. D machinery mly be very largely employed in India 
in connection with apiculture :-

(1) &0 lift water for irrigation from well., chlnnele, tlnka, .... ter-
COUIIeII and riven; . 

(2) &0 improve the land by draining lo ... -Iying gronnd and water
logged IOiI Ind keeping· down the len. of aaturation in 
«'Inal-irrigated traeta; and in certlin parte of the ronntry. 
by deep ploughing; • 

(3) &0 prepare crops for the mlrket in the most profitable form. 
. Thil includ.. luch operatioD8 II fibre and oil ntraction, 

... h.at grinding, padd)t husking. coffel pu'ping, teoa manu
facture, Ind, moR importent of all, 511~~lne nuahing. a 
IObject which will be dlllt with in more detail below; 

(4) t~ prepare materiala required in egriculture, lOch as bone m«'ll 
for manure, Ind cruahed or chopped cattle food. 

Scarcely I .. important, both al an educative inOuence on the culti
·wator and al a mllne of improving the effiriency of agricultural1abour 
and the quality of the produce, il the provision of hand machinery of 
improved types. e.wpeeially for the reaping, threehing and winnowing 
of CfOpe, Ind the preparation of food Ind fodder; a1ao of modem plant 
and implemente worked by animal po ... er, to cultivat~ the laud 01' drive 
amall machin... Further, th_ will alao aerve II In easy introdurlion 
to the use of power-driven machinery proper. 

88. We cann~ do more than indicate very rouf.!hly the estent to 
" ... hi('h the development of irrigation by ~c('ha-

IrrIptIM.:.:.. t nical methods may ,Itimately be carried. and 
the following obaervatioDi are onJy-iuteDded to 
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convey some notion of wha~ is possible>. There are at least three million 
wella in India from which water is Ii,.....) for irligation, and the number 
of men and cattle employed on this work is very large. The Indian 
Inigation Commi88ion of 1901-03 reported that the area under welL! 
was not less than 16 million' acres;. and they remarked :_u It may 
not be sanguine to look forward to a period when the area under well 
irrigation throughout India will have been doubled." Since this opinion 
was expressed, mechanical methods of-lifting water from wells and 
rivers have been greatly developed, and the depth from which water 
can now be profitably raised is ILt least twice what it was 15 years ago. 
This enormously increases the volume of underground -water which 
can be tapped, and consequently the area which might be brought. 
under irrigation. Within the last few years, fully 1,000 pumping stations 
have been established in the south of India, and the number is large 
ellough to warrant the general conclusion that -mechanical methods 
of lifting water for irrigation can be applied in India on a very extended 
scale. Even if in no more than five per cent. of the wella now used 
for inigation the use of small mechanically driven pumps were practi
cable and the area under well irrigation developed to the extent the 
Irrigation Commi88ion anticipated, this would mean the emplo:yment 

• of about 300,000 pumping sets at an initial capital outlay of something 
like 50 crores of rupees, with annual working expenses of probably 
not leBB than six crores, and. with the result of very large gains to the 
cutivatlors. The manufacture of this immense amount of plant, with 
adequate provision for renewals and repaim, should give employment 
to many large mechanical engineering establishments, which would 
undoubtedly grow up to supply so. vast a market. Steam, oil, gas, 
and petrol engines, and electrio installations could all be appropriately 
used as sources of JV.otive power, each on more or leBB standard linea 
which would greatly facilitate their manufacture. Similarly, a great 
variety of pumps would be required, and for each t1i.ere would be a large 
demand. Wherli eonditions are favourable, central generating stations 
might be .established and the motive power for driving the pumps dis
tributed electrically, while incidentally the demand for belting would 
keep .verallarge factories fally occupied. 

Attention may also be drawn to the advantagea of pumping water 
from rivers for inigation. Both in Madras and Bombay, some work 
in this direction has already been done, and the Divi island plant 01 

the Kistna river is probably the largeat irrigation pumping statiol\ in 
the world. The total cost of this installation waa 20 lakha of rupees, 
and it DOW irrigatea an area of 35,000 acres; There are many rivers, 
the perennial flow of which is by no means fully utilised, but could be 
made available, if lifted from the river· beds by means of pumP!'. The 
possibilitiea of lift irrigation in Sind are unknownj but probably very· 
great. The river Indus flows ·through the country and, by means of 
inundation canala, irrigatea considerable areas during the ftood IIC&8On ; 

. but for the rest of the yeat t~e water flows use,lessIy into t~e~. The 
project for the construction of a barrage acroas the Indus IS still under 
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eouaidezatioa, aud, if it be &nalJ, ,aooeptecl ... praatioabJe, th. work 
wiD be cJ.iJIi.w. and protracted. It _l1li that innatigationa should 
b. made to uoertain the feuibility of irrigating the land by pampa 
in the 1IleUl~ &perimental work caD be done M a very amaI1 
GOd and .. n be deYeloped witla great rapidity jf neceII8fuL 'The p08Bi
bility of growing EgyptiaJa cotton in Sind can be thoroughly tested by 
a preliminary irrigatiol\ achame of this t.flMl, and, if the IeII1lIta are 
promieing, progr_ can 'be ,made with cleuion8tration work in readinesa 
for the barrage irrigation 8ystem. 

89. In oar Dote on augarcalle (AppendiI C), we han drawn attention 
to the resulte ·likely to be obtained by the. 

1 __ ,.... II..... introdnction ,of .entral power-driV8ll 0&118-........ '=.::.-- .rushing plante. Each of' these at pre-war 
prices ooet about Be. 12,000, and ia eapabk of 

dealing with 100 acree of good .. ne ill a 1Ie&IIOn. Roughly,. of the eugar 
conlUDled in India, three-fonrtha is grown in the eountry ap,d one
fourth ia imported. Roughly also, of that grown in the country, one
third is wasted owing to the inefficiency of the prim!tive methode of 
extraction. Nearly one-half of this lose might e8elly be avoided, and. 
il it were, the profits of CIne cultivation would be greatly inoreaaed.. 

We have had much evidence brought before us to ahow that, under 
favourable eonditious, ngarcane cultivation ia very profitable and 
yielda much higher retume than can be obtained from moat other 
cropa i but tha average outtnrn throughout the eountry is exceedingly 
poor, and the area under .. ne, .ultivation depends npon, and variee 
with, the relation between the prices ob~b1e for sugar or gur, 'and 
those for sucla crops as paddy and ra.gi The ryot', diflicultiea are WI'lt 

of water for irrigation, the strain imposed npon his eattle during tbe 
cane-orushing I8UOn and laek of capital The pump will often help 
him over his 1irBt difficulty, and the eigine will drive his. miJ!. and redu~ 
the work thrown on the cattle to that of carrying b eane from the 
field to the mUI, while the larger yield and the smaller expense in work
ing will greatly inoreaae his profit&. 

Yeare ego, the iron-roller mill replaced the wooden cMrki, and DOW 

the time haa come when the power-driven mill should as eomp1etely 
replace that worked by cattle. The area under cane cultivation in 
British India is about 21 milliun acres. Improvementein the method, 
of extracting the juice can certainly increase the yield by ten per cent., 
and it it equally certain that better cultivation and the more extended 
1188 pI manure el!ould add at least 20 per cent. to' the grose weight of 
the crop, making the total increase i~.the amOllllt of sugar produced 
in India 32 'per cent., or more than sufficient to render th'l country 
eelf-lUpporting at· the present time. The universal adOptiOD 01 power 
plante for cane crushing would coat .about 30 crores of rupees; thie 
expenditure would be justified by the consequent reduction of the pre
len' ooet of cane cruehing and by the increased yield of suqar. The 
indirect g1Iina to agricqltDfe would also.be nf t.'". hi .. ' ..... +. imnnn .... n .... 
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Large JIJUIlbera of cattle, whose work must be equival'llnt to many hun
~ .u~ thousands, proba~ly milli,ons, of horse power, are employed 
~n ~ water and crushing cane. It is hardly realised how heavy 
IS the burden thus entailed upon the farmer's cattle, and how severe 
the. resulting deterioration of their working power for· purposes of culti
vatIOn. 

It will, therefore, be seen that, even under the present conditions 
of Indian agriculture, an expenditu.re of 80 crores of rupees upon machi
nery for well irrigation and cane clUShing alone would be highly remu
lJerative, and it is probable that thereaft3r.a further, and possibly greater,. 
outlay would prove profitable.· Rough figures only have been given 
to convey BOme idea of the scale on which operations might ultimately 
be conducted, but· they suffice to show that in this direction alone a 
vast mechanical engiI>.~ering industry and many others subsidiary to 
it would inevitably spring up throughout the country. . 

90. Oil SE:eds are grown on an aver"ge area of about 15 million 
::.cres in British India; a large prol',)rtioll of 
the .crop, valued at about 36 crores of rupees, 
is exported in normal years and the remnillller 

coll81UlleCl locally. The extraction of oil is practised to somc ('xtent 
wherever oil seeds are grown, chiefly by means c)f bullock-driven !fluUlis, 
which are neither efficient in expression nor economical in labour. 
Power-driven mills are lound to some extent in Calcutta, Bombay and 
elsewhere, particularly on the west coast for the treatment of copra; 
but there is room.for great extension of their use, especially for types 
of plant which will give a mQre complete extraction. This is perhaps 
of less importance in the case of oil seecia which yield cake for cattle 
food; but when the cake is used l.or manure, 88 in the case of castor 
seed, any oil left in it is wasted~ Indeed it is probable that e"'en il) 
cake usee! for cattle food any excess of oil over five per cent. is wasted, 
and that, in aU cases where edible cake is directly used 88 manure, any 
oil contenbl whatsoever are not merely valueless, but· actually harmful. 
In recent years, the extraction of oil by continuously operated screw
presses bas become more common; this process. has proved very satis
factoIY in treating certain kinda of Indian seeds, and there is undoubt
edly a large field for ita employment. As in the case of sugarcane 
crushing, and for the same reason, it is desirable to eliminate cattle
driven mills and to employ 1Dore powerful and, therefore, more efficient 
menns of extraction. At present. so large a· percentage of ·the oil avail· 
able from the seeds is left in the cake that there seems to be a fair pros
pect (.f successfully working the latter over again by soh-ent processes, 
which are capable of extracting the oil almost completely .. This would 
be • great gain in the case of fertiliser cakes: But, 88 regards foddel 
cakes, the Indian ryot is not yet. convinced that his cattle can only 
lISe(uUy assinlilate a small proportion of the oil contained in the oake 
which he feeds to them, and, therefore. he atillilrefers to feed his catth 

. on COkoD seed r .. ther than on cotton-seed op. ~e. 
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91. Even from I.he point of view of Indian induatrial development, 
I .... ef1rltblnl__ the· neceeaity for. increaaed effortl for the im· 
".-::"............ provement of agriculture is clear. The ideal 

before the Department of AgriguIture is thl 
production of a larger output of more valuable crope, with lmallel 
delDanda on human and animal labour. Thia" will r8lult in a greatel 
creation of wealth and an increaae in the raw materiala 'for ipduatriea ; 
will ease tbe difficult problem of the lupply of cattle; and will 
Jib",te additional labour for induatri8l. 

92. We may again empbuile the imperative importance of keepin~ 
the Department of Agriculture in clOle touch 

~ ..-- .... with modem development. connected with 
~I~I"" the generation of power. India ia' not yet at 

all accuatomed" to a free 1IIe of mechanical 
appliancea, and it abould be an important function of tbe DepartmllntB 
01 Induatriea and Agriculturo to encourage their introduction in every 
poesible way. Experience in other conntri81 ia not directly applicable 
to India, and a lpecial study of the looal conditioDl ia essential to rapid 
and luatained progreaa. The Director of Induatriel in each province 
.bould have a completl laboratory, equipped for the mecbanical teatiDs 
of .mall prime-moven and the machinery that they are intended- to 
drive. The requirem"nta of the ryota ahould be studied, and any defeCte 
in the machinery Ihould be carefully noted and communicated to tbe 
makera. For a long titne to CO"1e,. the employment of machinery in 
agricultUrAl India will "largely depend upon the completen088 and 
efficiency of tbe oflicial organisation which is created to encourage it. 
UM and to ... iBt thOle who DIe it. • 



CHAPTER VL 

Power. 

93, The disi;iibution of the natural resources for generating energy 

P it
' , I d' I which a cmmtry possesses, mainly determines 

.. ,on 0 n •• n respect th I t' f t t th 'd ' , 01 poMr aupplill. e oca Ion 0 ,a any ra e, ose In ustnes In 
'. which the cost of fuel for power arid heat 

bulks largely in the total manufact\lfing charges, 
In the mill and gencral engineering industries, fuel is chiefly require.! 

to generate power, and, though its cost is important, it is seldom th2 
dominant factor, With sea transport available to coast towns, with 
the extended railway system which the country now possesses and 
with other sources of fuel supply yet .to be mentioned, no great diffic'Jlty 
appears to he experienced in any part of. India in obtaining coal or !!orne 
form of fuel,. at. what may be deemed a reaBOn!lble cost for ordinary 
power purposes, lt may h.ere be observed that the grE'atIy i,ncreased. 
efficiency of our methods of converting heat int~ work during, the las~ 
20 years has materially improved the position of India as a potential 
userwof mechanical appliances, though the efiect is not yet fully appa
rent, owing to natural reluctan<;,e to relegate to the scrap-heap obsolete 
but serviceable plant. Engines are in use which, though they are still 

-mechanically in good condition, require much more steam than a 
modern engine .of the same size. The institution, however, of certain 
important industries, for example electro-smelting ~nd some ele('t~lytic 
chemical processes, is possible only . when power is &\'ailable at rates 
well below the cost at which it can \lsually be obtained through thO! 
medium of neat engines. . 

Sources 01 Power Supplies 

94. ,As' we have alr~ady seen,the distribution of coal in India i1!I 

Goal. 
very irregular~ being chiefly confined to tle 
old province of Bengal, where the deposits are 

of great extent; to the Central Provinces and .Central India, where 
tlu:I fields al'e only llRl'tially deve~o)lcd, and, s.) far 88 is known, cont.ain 
only coal of all infeuor description; and to the Hyderabad State, whieh 
possesses the Rillgal'cni field yielding a steam coal of fair quality. 

For metalh,lrgical purposes tbesupplies of suitable coal are .greatly 
rest.icted. The Tertiary coal of north-east Assam produces an excel· 
lent colte, but its situation naturally limits its use ; there are also similsl 
eoalll in some of tIle slllaller Assam fields, like Daranggiri, whirh arE 
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cot y. l8rVed by raihraya: 1m the only large supply of good. coking 
~ 10 far eltab1iahed, aDd within an __ suitable for industrial1ievel
op1ilen& on modem IineI, iI that of the Gondwana field!! of Bengal and 
Bihar. . 

Even in these Gondwana coking coals. the high pe~ntage of aah 
a~d correspondingly low ea1orifio value rednce their radil18 of economic 
_ undei' conditioDB of railway tr&ll8port. and it will be still further 
diminiahed, sa the shallow ieama are exhaU8ted and the deeper coal 
is worked -at higher coat. . The demands for coal from the Bengal field8 
are rapidly growing, aDd the metallurgical developments that are 
eoonomro.ny deairable or are nOClOllllafy on the ground of lll:ilitary 8OOurity, 
will iaoreaae the demand for the beat qwditiea of Coal to an extent that 
Ileceaaitatee a .pecialaurvey of the aituation. with a view to introducing 
eoonomiea in the method!! of mining and consumption .. We recom
mend tbat this queetion be taken up at an early date. Such· a review 
of the fuel Iituation in outer» India should include an examination of 
meaauree in progreu for rendering more _ible the undeveloped 
fielda of AMam. 

The coals of the Central Provinces are generally characterised by 
high percentages of uh and moisture with correapondingly low calorific 
nluee. ~ aourcee of powet. therefore. these coals heve a limited 
aphere of utility. and being, ao far u is known. uniluitable for coke making, 
their uae is limited to &team raising. 

n,al of Tertiary age, generally inferior in quality and limited in 
(}uantity, is obtained from amall field!! at Palana in the Bikanir .State 
in the Salt Raqge of .the Punjab, in J:ammu and in Baluchistan. Theae 
101llCOI of supply are insufficient to II1ejlt the demand!! of indl18triea 
«Inducted on anything approaching modem lines. 

95. The foreata are capable of yielding important Buppliea of wood 
fuel, which can be moat advantageoU8ly em-w... ..... . ployed, after conversion into gaa, to generate 

power in internal eombuatioD enginea. Gu plants are obtainable 
which can be worked with the wood either in its natural state or after 
ita reduction to chatcoel. But we may obeerve. in paa.mg. that the 
1118 of wood in steam .boilers. when the steam is required for power 
purpoeea. is extremely waateful aDd should be discouraged .. much. .. 
pouible. The foresta of India are unfortullately confined chiefly to 
the hilly tracta. and over large areas the· coat of transport of wood fuel 
is 10 heavy .. almost to preclude ita' U88. Further. the evidence we 
have ga~hered, chiefly from the oflicera of the Foreat Department. doea 
not encourage the idea ·tbat. even in the neighbourhood of. the foreats. 
the supply of fuel is capable of any very great expansion. Little or 
no information eould be obtained regardiDg the rate of reproduction 
of fuel treee in Batural foresta, and the opinion waa generally exprOBBed 
that it would be necea:aary to have reoourae to extensive planting to 
meet any heavy and continuous demand!! for wood fuel at reasonable 
ntea. Only at Changamanga in the Punjab and in the lOuth of India, 
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chiefly jn the neighbourhoods of Madras and Bangalore, have mel plan
tations been at all extensively made. The reaults obtained from casua
rina plantations along the Coromandel'Coast have been very satisfactory. 
also those from the comparatively small areas on the Nilgiri Hills planted 
with eucalyptus. 

We consider that the economic. aspects of forestry in re.Iation to . 
the fue~ supply of the country have hitherto not received sufficient 
attention. We desire to direct attention to the advantages of wcod 
distillation as a method of obtaining charcoal and certain valuable 
by-products, acetate of line, methyl alcohol and wood tar, ~ the sale 
of which the local c~t of the charcoal would be greatly reduced. For 
all but the smallest units of' power a suction gas plant is extremely 
convenient and efficient, and we recommend that any methods which 
.re likely to' cheapen the cost of fuel for such plantB should be the subject 
of detailed investigation and trial 

9~. There is no possibility ot estimating the prospects of oil produc:-
on anti aIcoIIoL tion, and it would therefore be unwise to reiy 

on this form of fuel to make up for the deple
tion of our coal supplies. The serious economic value of the oil-bearing 
areas in ~aluchistan and the Punjab is still far from being es~blished 
as a commercial proposition; the oil field of Dorth-east .Assam has show r • 

. very slow expansion, and the value of the Dew fields at Badal'pur in 
central Assam has yet to be «Jemonstrated. III Burma, the three main 
fields of Yenangyaung, Yenangyat and Singa are being rapidly exploi
ted, and DO others likely to replace them have so far.been proved, in 
spite of extensive and costly prospecting operations. 

It is very undesirable that ~he fuel supply of the country should 
be derived. from external sources, and we were informed that in the 
Madras Presidency and Jrlysore, this aspect of the question had been 
considered by the Departments of Industries, whose officers now recom
mend the use of suctioJ!. gas plants for all units of over ten horse power 
when charcoal can be obtained at a reasonable rate, and endeavour 
to confine the employment of the oil engine to .power units below this 
size. Petrol is chiefly used in motor cars and small engines which are 
only intermittently employed. As a source of industrial power, it is 
unimportant; but the qemand for it for other' purposes is likely to
grow, and the provision of .11. . suitable substitute is generally recognised 
as dpsirable, if not actually imperative. On several occ.asionl! our 
attelltion 'was drawn to' the possibility of mak~g indust,rial alcohol 
from hitherto neglected vegetable materials, some of which .appear to 
be sufficiently promising to justify investigation and experiment; We 
recommend that a' more liberal policy should be followed by the excise 
authorities in respect of the class' of denaturant pre8cribed, and more 
regard might be paid to the likelihood rather than to the mere possi
bility of frauds upon the revenue~ whe.n the requirements of commercial 
users' con1lict with ~xcise ~guJatioils. . 
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91. The .alue of ~ power in India ia .ery emaD, owing to the 
~ .... lightDell of the prevalent 1riDde. except along 

• the lea coast and on the Deccan uplanda. For 
industrial use thia lOurce of power ia too intermittent and too uncertein, 
and it can only be employed with advantage for Jilting water, either 
for domeetic purpoeee or for irrigation. In the mat C888 an elevated 
tank, in the other a etorage r8llefVoir ia n-.ry; and only where 
theee can be cheaply installed ia it worth while to set up a windmill 
Such milia Are not common now. but the increuing coet ~f.labour &D.d 
the growing tendency to r8lOn to mechanical appliancee will probably 
lead to a mote exteDaive use of them in the future. 

98. The principal reaeon why India ~ been able to develope water 

w_ ..... power only to a limited e%'teDt ia thet the 
IIe&8Onal character of the rainfall makee storage 

wort.. in moat _ a neceeaity. and the outlay inwlved in their con
atruction. unleee the water can be used for irrigation aftenrarde, ia likely 
to rai.e the COlt of power above the rate at which ii can be generated 
1.1 other meana. The progre811 that· baa been made in the development of 
hydro-electric methoda of generating and diatributing electric energy 
haa, however, opened out new prospecte in India. which, in recent years. 
have Lccn greatly enlarged by.the inveetigationa of engincera in the 
Uumbey Pl't'8idency and the practicalreeulta which they have obtained. 
I~fore the electrio trall8lDiaaio~ of power OYer long diatancea became 
a practical IUC08III, the UI8 of water power in India W&l confined to 
one or two fairly large cotton mills, &I at Gokak and Ambaaamudram, 
to a number of emaU factoriee 011 planters' eetatee in the hilla, and to 
numeroU8 emaD water wheels on hiD etreaDII and at lalla 011 the irriga-
tioll canals, which drive flour milla. . 

The Myeore Durbar eet up the first central JaycJru..electnc installa
tioll ill India 011 the Cauvery river at Sivaeamudram in 1903~ Begin
ning with 4,000 h0188 power, the central generating atetion h&l been 
gradually enl&rged, tiD at the preeent time iti capacity ia about 18,000 
hone ponr, the major portioll of which ia transmitted at 70,000 volts 
over a distance of 90 milee to the Kolar gold fielda. The irregular flow 
of the Cauvery h .. beell overcome by the construction of a dam acr088 
t:.. river at Kanuambadi near Seringapatam, which storce .sufficient 
water to maintain a minimum flow of 900 cubici feet per _nd. The 
Kuhmir Durbar eUbsequently cstabliahed .. hydro-electric station on' 
the Jhelum riv~ near Srinagar;. bllt in thia instance, the anticipated 
demand for fower hal &I yet been only partly realiacd. In weetern 
India, attention 11'&1 drawn to the potentialities existing in the heavy 
rsimaU on the count.ry fringing the Ghata and the hcilities ottered for 
the t'.onatructioll of hydro-electric installationa by the v€"ry steep drop 
to the plaina. After ye&l8 spl'nt ill surveys and the preparation of 
plana, a company 11'&8 formed with Indian capital, which hoa carried 
out. eeries of works in the neighbourhood of Lonavla. and theee, though 
not yet complete, already IUpply the cotton J!ri11B in BoDlbay with 
42,000 horse power for 12 h01l1'll a day. Additional wqrIra of a similar 
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ilharacter, but on an even larger. scale, are now being constructed in the 
Andhra valley, and are under contemplation in both the Nila Mula 
a.nd Koyna valleys, th,ough progress is greatly delllyed by the war. 
l'he electric energy now. supplied to Bombay is roughly equivalent tQ 
that which would be obtained from 600 tons of coat a day, and the 
reduction of the Bombay demand by this quan~ity is, under war condi
tions, a matter of great importance. It .is expected that about half 
a ·million horse power will be obtained bom the Wes~ern Ghats, which 
can either be transmitted to Bombay or utilised on the coakt for electro
chemical industries, such as the extraction of aluminium from bauxite 
and the manufacture of nitrogen compounds from the air. 

Elsewhere in India comparatively little use has been made of water 
. power, though numerous cities and towns have been equipped with 
stream-driven electric installations for the supply of light and power. 
Undoubtedly the most important sources of water power immediately 
available are to be found in the'streams and rivers draining the Hima
layas; but, except for the electric lighting of hill stations like Simla 
and'Darjeeling, no profitable application of it has yet been • discovered. 
The main Indian centres of popula.tion and industry, except Bombay, 
are situated at grell.t distances from those parts ot the country where 
the ~tural features exhibit possibilities for the generation of water 
power;- . 

99. The preliminary reconnaissances which have been made have 
N ity for "_ II' yielded very little reliable information as to 

ec:III IU""," gnp IC what can be' done in the .future. We now 
ret).uir,ll hydrographic surveys on a much more 

elaborate seale than has hith~rto been attempted. In view of the 
increased' po8!Iihilities of water power due to th~ r~ent advances in 
electro-chemieal and electro-metallurgical t.echnology, these are no~ 
likely to produce results of practical importance. Large amounts oj 
water power are in .commercial use in other parts of the world for thE 
JI'I.anufacture of iron, steel, alloys, aluminium, calcium carbide anc 
various nitrogen compounds. All we have elsewhere pointed out, il 
is imperative that SODle, if mit all, of these industries should be estab
lished in India, and in ordor that they may be successfully worke~ 
on a commeroial basiS, the operations will have to be on a very largE 
scale. In these industries the working cost is mainly .made up of tW( 
iteDl8, the interest on the capital outlay and the cost of power consumed 
They are essentially power industries, which can only be carried OI 

whore- very large amounts of t>ower can be obtained at rates belo\'l 
those usual in industrial centres. While for ordinary industrial opera· 
I ions a contihuous supply of power throughout the year is essential 
it may, perhaps, be practicable to shllt down these highly specialisec 
imlustries for two or three months in the year, during the period whet 
t·he -water supply is at its lowest level. Thla would increase the numbeJ 
of probable sites for hydro-electric stations by dimhiishing the cost' 0 
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The ltorage of water for irrigation is well undentood, and the general 
priacipfel underlying ite aucceeeful application have been thoroughly 
'Worked out. It is now neceeaary to recoaaider the queetion of the 
Itcftge aad regulation of water, trith the double object of power aupply 
IIld irrigation: Irrigation engineers in recent yealll heve not lost sight 
of thia pouibility, but are naturally still inc1inecl to regard the power 
q.aeation II one of subsidiary importance, and are, therefore, unwilling 
1.0 acoept any compromiaM which would involve tile aacri1ice of irrigation 
to water power or interfere with their existing regime. Hitherto, pro&
ptCting for water power haa not ~n recogniaed 18 an essential duty of 
the Publio Works or any other Department, and, 18 already stated 
very little h.. been done; but the necessity for electro-chemicai and 
thermo-e1ectrio industri.,. altelll t'he sitUation. 

100. W. think it undesirable that the task of prospecting should be 
left entirely t;o private enterprise, .. in the R_'" ......... majority of casea luch work could ouly be ..... -=-11111 undertaken by strong financial syndicates, whose 

" interesta would not in aome eases coincide with 
thOM of the publio or of Government. For the folloWing reasons, 
Inch 'Work" is mora appropriately the function of • Government 
department :-

(1J Only Government OlD fairly eatimate the effect of cliaplacillg 
an agricultural community, which would be the case in most 
reaenoir schemes •. 

(2) Only Go.vernment can readily ascertain the land rigI.te allecl;ed, 
and can adjust conflicting claims, eapeciaUy where the 
storage area may be in one province, wlille the power site, 
through an accident of topography, may be in another, 
or even in a Native State. 

(3) Only a Government department can allord to uildertakethe 
long-period gauging operations that are necessary, especially 
in the case of rivel'll like those of the Peninsula, which are 
.ubject to great seConal variations. 

(') Unleaa a systematio "hydrographio survey be undertaken by 
. Government, it will be impossible to formulate precise rules 

for the grant of concessions, and private companies will, 
therefore, be compelled ordinarily to 18k for eElusive pri
wegea overlarge areas to forestall imitation and competi
tion. Incidentally it is necessary that these rules should be 
.ufficiently generous to attract private enterprise, without 
tying up for long periods areas that ought to be prospected, 
and without allowing large schemes to inhibit activity in 
the promotion of .man local power schemes, or converaely 
small intereate to preoccupy the choicest .ites in neighbour
hOOda which might"aubaequently be found auitable for ~ger 
achemea of more general public utility. 
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(5) Only Government can initiate And carry through joint and 
interde pendent power and irrigation schemes. 

We, therefore, cOnsider it necessary that -Government should take 
in hand a systematic survey of the country to ascertain what -hydro
electric possibilities exist, and ";e are of opinion thAt this should be 
Btartfld at once in view of the neceBBity of selecting, as early as pOBBible, 
the best sites availab1e for certain pow"r industries. Delay to deter
mine the resources ofUe country in thiS direction may involve much 
expenditure which might be avoided with tM help of a previous survey. 
In the absence of adequate data, we refrain from expreBBing an opinion 
on the question of the agency to 00 employed in carrying out such 
works. The analogy of the Irrigation Depa~ment suggests that, -when 
the power is distributecl over wide areas and to many consumers, the 
work should .be undertaken by Governm~nt; but in other cases, such 
as the establishment ~f metallurgical or chemiC!lol works by private agency, 
a single consumer may be granted concessions to enable him to create 
his own water power. Leases of water- power should provide for the 
resumption o~ transfer of rights and for the acquisition of· the hydro
electric plant on an equitable basis,_ should it become necessary. jn the 
public juterest,-orshould the initial industrial undertaking be compelled 
at any time to cease working. 

Proposals for generating water p01"er from canal falls and other 
irrigation works should -be conSidered -by a joint co~ttee composed 
o( officers of the Public Works and Industries Departments, so that 
eonfiieting interests may be adjusted as far as p088ible, and the utilisa
tion secured of ~y 8OUfceSOf po!er which 'now exist or C&D. be created. 
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CBAP'1'EB m. 
The IndiaD in Industries. 

101. W. may DOW eHmin. further the part played by Indiana of all 
elauee in the industrial development of the =---.:=::-.: country, in order to aaeertain the linea along 

IrtII ... 1.,_.. wh.ich thie tendency may lie further stimulated. 
In • lubeequent chapter we deal with the 

conditioDi under which factory labour lives, and now that theae are in 
the hight.t degree antagoniatic to any· improvement in efficiency. The .. 
conditioDi are not eaty tq alter i but it ie obvioul that the great obstacle. 
ar. the lack of .Vell vernacular education and the low &tandard of com
fort. Th. higher grade of worker, the mechanical artiian; in the 
abeence of adequate education hu alao been prevented from attaining a 
greater degree of dill He finda hiJMelf where h. ie, leu by deliberate 
choite than by the aceidellt of hie obtaining ,."ork at lOme railway 01 

other engineering Ihop, or by the IM-ion of alOmewhatmore tmter
priaing Ipirit than hie fellows. There ie at preaent only very iDadequate 
proviaion for any form of technical training to npplement the uperienCle" 
that he can gain by actual work in an engineering shop, while the gene. 
rally admitted" need for a more trustworthy and Ikilful type of man it 
met at present by importing chargemo and foremen from abroad. 

Trad~, employera and fioanciera differ very widely "throughout th .. 
country in efficiency and in the degree of nccell ,."hieh" they attain. 
Tbia mUit he dCribeci to the fact that, in the abaence of a proper 'yltem 
of indUitriai education and a conaidered policy of encouragement to
indUitnes, hereditary prediapoeition and the in1lueilce of surroundingi' 
have been left to produce their inevitable effect. The ClBt. which 
nhibit the h.igheat degree of intelligence are, with few exooptiona, thOSlt 
whOle functional cHracteriatiea have in the put been religioUi leader
Ihip, government 1M!I'Vice, or trade; and it it from theae that the leading 
Indian industriaJiata, financiera and merehanta have hitherto heeD 
DI08tly drawn. Thobgh the repreaentatives of theae cla88es have attained 
a high" degree of IUoce.J in Bombay and Gujerat, and though there are 
numeroUi instances of "nClCellful Indian industrial enterpriae in other 
rarta of the country; Indian capitaliatl generally have followed their 
Bnceatral tradition of rural trade, and have confined themselves to the 
finance of agriculture and pf nch ~ustries u already existed. When 
communicatioDi were improved and India 11'&8 brought into effective 
touch with the outBid. world, tradere took advantage of the" changed 
position merely to extend the lIt .. le of their previoUi operationa. Like 
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~he landlor~, they le~t money to the cultivators and found a profitable 
Jnvestnlent In landed property. In trade and money-lending and, to a 
leas .extent; in financing village artisans, the trading classes found that 
large 'and certain gains were to ,be made; while modem industries 
required technical knowledge, and 'offered finly doubtfUl and, In most 
doses, apparently smaller profits.'l'he lallure of the more intellectual 
tlasses to take advantage of.the new prospects was especially marked in 
Bengal, where it (ont.rasts with tlle success of local European enterp'rille. 
)lere and in_ most parts of India, these cl8ssesgrasped eagerly at the 
prOspect of Government, proft'ssional, and clerical employment,' and 
freely availed themselvt's of the system of education which was brought 
int() being by the British GoverUDlent, partly' with a view to fit them for 
that very work. . The effect of the pUrely liter&l) type of. education 
which was the only one generally .provided, has been so frequently 
-discussed. that it is not necessary to pursue the subject here in detail; 
it is, however, very necessary to realise its importance as a fswtor which 
has militated against, industrial development,' and to emphasise the 
llecessity for a systetu ,of education. which will impart a practical bias to 
the minds of Indian youths. . 

102. The state of affairs in Bombay is altogether different. If thll 
cause be sought, some indication of 'it may be 

EIlctptIHII...:;w- In found in the fact that Indians have held a 
• large ,and important share in the. trade of 

Bombay since the city first came into English hands. The Mahomedans 
of the west coast, especially, traded by sea with the Persian Gulf, Arabia 
and East Africa from much earlier times. The Parsecs and Hindus 
from the northern Bombay ~oast districts are recorded, at the besi!lliiiig 
J'the British occupation, as taking, With the MaIiomeaan sects of 
~ Memons and Bohras, a most important sh!p"e in the trade of the 
port as contractors, mercliAnts, 1tiianclers and shipbuilders, and 'have 
'throughout shown themselves little, if at all, ipferior to the Europeaus 
in ent,erprist', and usually ,in command of more capital . 

The'valleys of the Ne~bada and the 'Tapti had been for ages devoted 
to the cultivation of cotton. A considerable export trade was carried 
on from Broach and Surat, t~e ports at the mouths of these rivers, with 
the aid -O{ an effiCIent maritime population. The Parsees also after 
settling in this tract' secured a share of the trade. With the silting up 
of these rivers and the increase in the size of ships, Bombay became 
the centre of the ex~rt trade from the west coast of India. The import 
of,coal froin Englan facllitated, the startmg of the fuBt cotton mill in 
Bomb!,)' jn 18iiJ. b~ a Parsee, Mr. C. N. Davar. The number of mills 
increased slowly at rst, and it was not till the ootton boom of the eatly 
sixties had come and gone, and the value of steady industrial investments 
had made itself appreciated, that it became conside.rable. By 1876 it 
bad riSen to 29, and the manufacture of cotton bad become accepted 
as a safe and profitable investment for capital, while br..1889 it had 

• increased to 69, after which came a lull, but a further rapid rise took 
place after the year 1895, and the aubsequent expansion has been conti-
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.1IOUL Much of the capital inveetecl waa derived from tht! profit. 
made in the opium trade with China, and, of 1'911lBe, from th. money 
which the cotton boom brought into BoD'lay. The cloth trade with 
Aftb and Arabia and the yarn trade with China had become important 
by 1882. The cloeing of the Indian minta in 1893 to the fret: coinag~ of 
ailver, together with the indllBtrial development in recent ye&lll of Japan, 
which now not only 8uppliee ita own needa but is a keen competitor 
with India in the China yam market, have to lOme extent retarded the 
rapidity with :which the Bombay yarn indllBtry waa previollBly expand
ing, and have tumed the attention of thoee interested in it to the produ4> 
tion of clOth on a larger acale.. At the preaent time. the number of milia 
controlled by European intereats ia tri1l..ing. and the proportion of 
European mill employ~ also tends to decreaae. The marked contrast 
between the trading and industrial position of Indiana in Bombay and 
Calcutta, and the light thrown thereby on the important question how to 
auiat tho Indian people, generally, and edupted Indiana, in particular, 
to ide an increaaed .hare in lndustrial enterpriae, must be t.h.e excuee 
/ .. r 1& IOmewhat prolonged diacuaeion of this IUbject. 

It it noteworthy that in many caaee the claaeee mOst IUccesaful io 
indoatrial and trading enterpriee do not care for employment of a nature 
d.nnanding ekill in in4ustrial technique. In Bome parts of India, Brah
mina, though 1_ engaged in trade. pnwIuce a fair number of engineers 
and Other .killed indllBtrialistB. It II not in manual skill . .if they care -
to acqwre It, or 10 the capacity for· understanding technical problema, 
that the castee which have in the past 80ught knowledge rather than 
coDlnlercial .uee .... are deficient; it ia rather jn enterp~ and in buai
nell 1Onee, qualitiea which cannot. be developed by a purely literary 
educat.ion and are more dependent on youthful environment. A few 
individual •• p08le8led of greater determination or aptitUde than their 
fellows, have. however, achieved varying degreea of BUeeeBB. 

103. A brief account of the lJ1C(J(/eahi movl'ment, a popular eJIort to ,.. ._de,lt. ........ promote indigenollB industrial enterpriae which 
was taken up by the educated cl ..... in most 

parts of India, though eapecially in Bengal, will illustrate both the deaire 
of more advanced Indians for the indUBtrial progreIB of their country
men, and the ca~ which have hitherto combined to prevent their 
realiaing this ideal to any great extent. 

The neccaaity of securing for India the profita which accrue from the 
manufacture of her raw materials, to the export of which her commercial 
activity haa hitherto been mainly confined, h4d for many years beeD. 
urged on the Indian publio by Europeana as well aa by Indiana. Among . 
the latter, the late Hr. Justice Ranade waa the lcadin~t2t:ent of the 
new.views. which involved an appeal to IndJsn oap' to invest 
t1iear tunas more largelt! industry, and to the younger members of 
tlie literary castel to a don thear traditional aversion. from manual 
labour and to fit themselves for industrial enterprise. The In~n. 
Industrial Conferencel started in 1905 expreaaly to further'1tiii ca~ 
iii met regularfy every year iince, and baa dovoted itself to the d'uemi-
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nation. of industrial information and to a propaganda of ita views 
among the ~ucated C~as3es. At a slightly later date, 81INJCleshi principles 
began to receive the support' of the more advanced Indian politicians, 
especially in Bengal owing to local causes. The success of Japan in her 
war with Russia appealed' strongly to the imagination of educated 
Indians, who saw in Japanese progress and efficiency an example of 
what could be accomplished by an eastern nation. It was to the policy 
of the Japanese Government that the great industrial advance of Japan 
was ascribed by th!lm, and numerous Indians began at this time to repair 
to that country for industrial training. , These causes led to the increased 
use of Indian goods and to the starting of small factories by Indians, 
especially for ,the manufacture of piece-goods, so~p, matches, pencils, 
and cutlelJ', and of stores where the products of th~e factories were to 
be sold. This was in itself a laMa.ble idea, and it was financially sup
ported by many persons who were entirely free from all extreme poli
tical views. ,.But the boycott of foreign goods, which was the form given 
to the movement by some of its more advanced supporters, carried with 
it the elements of failure, by alienating in many quarters the sympathy 
and support which it might otherwise have claimed. 

104. The original movement also suffered from serious errors. Too 
many of its disciples were apt to suppose that, because an article was 
manufactured abroad and imported into India, it could necessarily be 
made in India 'at a profit. UnfortUnately ·also, the promoters of ,the 
newly established concerns. lacked business ability and practicalexpe
rienee, and overlooked the fact th~t the imperfect. theoretical knowledga 
of an industry, acqUired,.from the study of books or even in technical 
institutions, is an insufficient equipment for undertaking manufacture 
on a commercial scale. Professional JD,en and landownere· put mooney 
into businesses that commanded no better technical direCtion and expert 
knowledge than those of youtlis half trained in this way. Even where 
more experienced men: w!lre forthc.oming to carry on the actual work, 
the industry or its location was too. often, selected by its promoters 
without a due consideration of the economic factors involved; and 
concerns were frequently started w!th ina~equat~ capital. For reasons 
which are discussed in the next chapter, Government was unfortunately 
not equipped to meet the tide of enthusiasm half-way; to guide it to 
success by expert aid and business advice; and to place the country on 
the'path of sound industrial development by the provision of systematic 
technical and commercial education. The swadeshi movement thus 
reSUlted in numerous failures, almost always due mainly to lack of busi
ness aptitud, and commercial and industrial experience in classes which 
had 'had no opportunity 'of acquiring them. It says muCh for the 
strength and'SOurube3S of the feeling which underlay the effort, that it 
still remains to some extent effective, and that a, few professional men 
and lanaownere· are still found, in Bengal and elsewhere, who support 
BtDIJtk8"hi e~terprises with such capital as they can afford. 
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CHAPTER vm. 
Govemmeni Indas~l Policy in Recent Years. 

105. Th, commercial inatinct. of the East India Company had from 
ita earliest days in this country led it to make ::..",:1cJ ":"..:::!i various attempts to improve thOle Indian 

............ industriea from which its export trade W&I' 
largely drawn, &I, for example, by organising 

aDd financing the manDFacture of cotton and ailk piece-goods and 'ilk 
yarn, although this policy met with opposition from veated intereats 
in England, which were at one time ,ufficiently powerful to wist that it 
Ihould b, luepended and that the Com'pany should instead concentrate 
on thl aport from India of the raW material neceaeary for manufactur81 
ill England. Th, ,ffecta of this traditional policy continued for lome 
tim, arter the Company had ceased to be a trading body, and even after 
it had been replaced by the direct rule' of ,the Crown, and doubtleJl 
moulded such subseqnent effoN &I were made in the eame direction by 
Government. But .. Iowa-lair. views gradually gained increasing 
acceptance both in England and in rndia, theee spasmodic effort. bClllame 
leu frequrllt, and the first attetDpt at a general policy of industrial 
development took only tWQ forma--a very imperfect provision of tech- , 
nioal and industrial roucation, and the collection and di88eminatioll 
of commercial and industrial information. One expression of 'the latter 
policy W&I the Calcntta Exhibition of 1884-85,which led to the institu
tion of the Calcutta Commercial Museum, now part of the Indian Museum, 
and to the examination of Indian industrial resources by the Reporter 
on Economic Products. Sir George Birdwood's work on the" Industrial 
Art. of India," the "Indian Art Journal ", the Indian and Colonial 
Exhibition held in London in 1886 .. and the institution about 1890 of a 
eeries of provincial monographs on Indian industries may be regarded 
.. isolated and desultory efforts in the eame direction. Various experts 
also were employed to investigate matters of industrial importance and 
awakeQ intereat in them, while the Geological Survey began to deal 
with the IOOnomic uses of minerals, a branch of its work which W&l more 
definitely systematised from about the year 1904. 

All that wat done, however, W&I due rather to a few far-sighted 
individual officers than to any considered and general policy on the part 
of Government. though it is true that Government recognised the need 
for such. policy by the creation in 1905 of a separate iuiperial Depart
ment of Commerce and Industry. Even 80, it is believed that this depart
ment by no meaDl took the form originally contemplated by Lord 
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Curzon, the Viceroy responsible for its inauguration. It is to the initiai 
phases of this movement and to the severe set-back which it received in 
1910 from 110 decision of the then Secretary .~ State, after detailed pro
posals for organisation and work had been actually elaborated in the 
United Provinces and Madras, that we now desire to draw attention. 

106. In 1907, a conference was held at Naini Tal by Sir John: Hewett, 
Unitld ,",yinces. Lieuter.ant-Governor of the United Provinces. 

who had been the first Member in charge of 
the new Department of Commerce and Industry~ The proposals accepted 
at this conference included the appointment of a provincial Directbr of 
Industries, advised by a board of. officials and business men, whose 
main functions were to be the acquisition and. dissemination of industrial 
information, the introduction of new and the stimulation of existing 
industrie.s. For theSe purposes the .Director was to be provided with an 
expert staff, and to have the control of industrial and t-echnical education 
and, in particular, of a technological institute to be established At 
Cawnpore, the professors attached to which were to assist by investiga
tion and advice in the solution of industrial problems. With the help 
of the staff of the technological institute, the Director was to pioneer 
new industries and to experiment in improved methods and demonstrate 
their application to certain existing industries on a commercial scale. 
In their Reso!ution No. 1163-XVII-415, dated 27th August 1913, the 
United Provinces Government reviewed the extent to which subsequent 
experience had led them to modify their ideas, which had, however, 
only been carried into effect to a very !imited degree. Their mo.'it 
important conclusions were that' the headship of the technological 
institute should be separated-from the Directorship of Industries, owing 
to the fact that a scientist was clearly needM for the former and a man 
of general industrial and economic knowledge with a business instinct 
for the latter; and the recognition of the truth that the science of direct· 
ing organised industrial ·conceJns can only be learned by experien('(·. 
and not in technological institutes, however elaborate their equipment. 

In pursuance of the recommendations of the Naini Tal confcrence. 
loaM or grants weEe given to several concerns; espccially to sugar fac
tories. Some of these were-spent, under the advice of the Government 
Sugar Engineer, in remodelling existing factories. The inevitable 
difficulties besetting these .early attempts to assist industry, in the 
absence of a properly considered and accepted policy or of 0. systcmatiseif 
organisation to give efIect to it, are well exemplified by the history of th" 
loan given for starting a sugar factory in the Gorakhpur district; and of 
the experimental cotton-seed oil factory at Cawilpore. The loan of' 
seven lakhs of rupees was granted to the sugar factory in the hope that 
it would induce capitalists to establish cane factories on modern lines. 
It does not appear to have ~ad any marked efIect in this direction, nor 

. in the training of Indian apprentices as su~ar makers, which was one of 
ita conditioni. Though the proposal was examined aM reported on. 
in the first instance by the Sugar Engineer to Government and the 
Director of Agriculture, the terms of the loan did not bind. the company 
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to acupt advice from, or even to permit inspection by, any Go· .. ernment 
officer. The machinery and the pr0c:e&8 adopted were not in aU reapecta 
wited to Indian conditions; the first; Beason or two were unfa,"ourable,. 
and the enterprise naturally suftered at mat. 

Th, Government pioneer oil mill w .. started at Ca1mpore under the 
management of a European agency firm, tn investigate the possibility of 
the extraction of cotton·eeed oil on a commercial acale. The venture 
was initiated without the aaaiatance of any expert in cotton-.eeci oil 
mannfaeture, and ... aubeequently cloaed down in coneequenC8 of 
ordera of the Secretary of State of which more will be aaid below. Th .. 
mill had not worked long -enough to yield definite data of commerda! 
value, though the reaulta were aaid to be promising It w .. made ove~ 
to private 01l"Dera, who found it neceaaary to modify the plant inatalled 
by Government, lI"hich w .. not of the moat suitable type for ita purposes. 

107. In the early nineties of laat century, propoaala that the water 
...... power, which would become available on the 

colllpletion of the Periyar irrigation project, 
.hould be utiliaed in the manufacture of aluminium by the then new 
electrolytic methods, had awakened interest in the Madru Presidenc~·. 
Nothing h .. come o£,theee propoaala, and to this day the water power 
remains undeveloped i but in 1898, Government aanctioned experiments 
at the School of Arts in working up sheet and ingot metal procured from 
the British Aluminium Company to determine lI-hether the metal would 
prove ueelul to the people of India, ,nd, if so, to build up a market for 
it in tl:e country, which would justify the establishment of hydro-electric 
worb for ita production from Indian ores. It w.. thought that, if 
aluminium could be amelted in India, it might prove a convenient substi
tute for ('opper, brua, tin, zinc and lead in many of their industrial and 
domestio applications. The average yearly imports of copp9 and br8118 
from 1891 to 1896 had betn over 24,000 tons lIith a value exceeding two 
crorea of rupees, and it appeared well worth ,,-hile to make some attempt 
to introduce a metal, lI"hich could ultimately be manufactured in the 
country, as a substitute for those which, .. it then seemed, muat be 
imported. In the course of six years, a fairly large business in alumi
nium hoUow-ware w .. developed, and a demand w .. ~eated which led 
to the establishment of a number of amaU factories in other parts of 
India. At the end of 1903, the Madraa Government conaidered that 
they could not ueefully carry on the work any longer, and they sold their 
plant and atock tit bloc to the Indian Aluminium Company for a lump 
IUDl 1I"hich left them 1I"ith a clear profit of RI. 30,000 on their experi
ment. The imports of the metal thereafter ateadily increaaed, and in 
1912-13 amounted to nearly 1,800 tODa valued at over 25lakha of rupees, 
but the outbreak of war seriously reatricted further progreaa, and the 
prohibition of impona of aluminium in 1916 necesaitated the cloaure of 
the factory, at least .temporarily. The experiment h .. not yet achieved 
ita original object, but it h .. created a botge market for aluminium in 
[ndia which is a cleairable preliminary to the establishment of worke 
in the country for the extraction of the metal. During the five yeara. 
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1911-1916 (in two of which operations were St'riously affected by the 
war) 5,737 tons of aluminium, valued at over 89 lakhs of rupees, were 
imported. 

The success which attended their initial industrial endeavour led the 
Government of Madras in 1899 to obtain sanction from the SecretarY of 
State to the appointment of a whole-time officer, to supervise and stim
ulate technical and industrial education. In the first instance, the 
appoint.ment was sanctioned for three years and was renewed for a similar 
period, and finally, in 1906, was extended for a furt·her period of five 
~'e8rs, when the officer was desi~nated the Director of Industrial and 
Technical Enquiries. . A detailed bistorr of the work in Madras has h('en 
prepared under the orders of the Local Gon~rnment and submitted to 
us as a" Memorandum on the Department of Industries in the Madras 
Presidenc:>~" (Appendix J). Frolll this memorandum it will be seen 
that step by step the lIadras Government committed themselves to an 
increasingly active policy for the promotion of industries. Hand-loom 
weavin~ waa greatly developed, the c1lrome process of manufacturing 
leather ,,-as introduced, ;rrigation by pumping was started and boring for 
water was undertaken; in .ddition, an organisation was created for 
assisting private individuals to install power-drh:en machinery and 
plant. These numerous activities aroused the oppoRition of the local 
European commercial communit~·, who interpreted them as a serious 
nlenaceto private enterprise and an llllWaTrantable intervention on the 
part of the State in matters beyond the sphere of Government; on the 
other hand~ the Indian public approved of the policy which had been 
pursued., ' 

108. There were, however, certain incidents in the history of the 

Ellct .. IMtI .""" ........ 1810 .. 
........... ,.uc,~ 

development ~f industries in Madras which 
merit special notice. An industrial conference 
was held at Ootacamund in 1908. The Madras 
Gov:ernment Order No. 2894, dated 17th 

October 1908, reviewing its recommendations, appointed a special 
officer under the title of Director of Industries, to control pioneer enter
prises and practical industrial education, and to establish a bureau of 
industrial information and an industrial museum. The conference had 
recommended that. he should be assisted by an Advisory Board. Tech
nical education ,,-as to remain under the Director of Public Instruction. 
But "'h~n the scheme was laid before the Secretary of State (Lord 
llorley), the essential feature of experiment and demonstration by Gov
ernment agency on a commercial scale entirely failed to secure his 
approval. In his despatch No. OO-Revenue, dated 29th July 1910, 
Lord Morley Baid that the results of the attempts to create new industries 
were ~ot of a character to remove his doubts as to the utility of State 
eftort in this direction, unless it were strictly limited to industrial 
instruction and avoided the semblance of a commercial venture. The 
polic)', ,,-blch he was prepared to sanction, was that State fl:tnds might 
be expended upon familiarising the people with such improvements in 
the methods of production as modem science and tbe practice of Europeau 
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t'OuntrW t'OUld 'Ullllftit. Further than thi, the State .hould not go, 
.nd it mut be left to private enterprise to demonatrate that theae 
improvements could be 'dopted with commercial advantage. 

Lord Crewe, . who followrd Lord Morlry as Secretary of State for 
In,lia, in hit despatch No. 24-Revenur, dated March 12th, 1912, ex
l'r~ued vin;, aomewhat diver:;:ent from t.hoae of hit predecessoJ;:-

.. The creation of a separate Dl'partmt'nt of Induatries in the Madras 
Presidt'nc~' must turn on the qllrstion of the funcHona proposed 
to be '88i~ed to it. A. re::artls the latter, I must reaffirm my 
predcct'880r', decision allainst the extenaion of its activities to 
trading on commercial line.. J. have no doubts as to the wis
dOln of that decision. At the same time I desire to point out 
th.t the Government of Madras appp.ar to have placed too 
limited a conatruction upon the ordera given in my. prede
cessor', despatch of 29th July 1910. The policy which he then 
.. nctioned " ... that State funds might be expended upon 
familiarising the people with luch impr"vements in the methodR 
of production .. modern It'irnce and the practice of European 
countriPe could ,ul!J!t'8t. Thil n&'d not be interpreted 811 

confining inatnlction 801t'1~·to imluatrialschoola. I 10m prepared 
to recognise that in c(Ortain C88ftl instruction in induatrial 
achoole may be illsufficient and may require to be supplemented 
by practical training in' ,,"ork8hopa where the application of 
ne .. · procC88ftl may be demonatrated ; and there is no objection 
to the purchase .nd maintenance of experimental plant for the 
Jlurpoec of demollstrating the advantages of improVed machin
rry or new 111'IJ«88E'8 and for ascertaining the data of produc
tion. I h.ve, for examplr, in view the experiment which the 
Government of the United Provinces it now canying on with 
a '1Ilall IUI[lU' plant. Such an experiment doea not exceed the 
limits .. ithin which tlie Government of ~ladr .. may promote 
'he induatri.1 development of the PtHidency." 

Lord Crewe It.ted in addition th.t he was prepared to asnction the 
conatitution of a Departmrnt of IlIdiilltriea on the linea lubsequently 
I.id down in the Malira. Government Order No. 368, clnt.ed April 1st, 
l!iIf, where the functiona of the Director of Inliuatri('8 are defined. 811 

'(111011'1 :-

(1) to colii'd information .1 to l'xisting indUlltril'l, their Deeds all' I 
the possibility of improving thC!m or of introducing III'\\; 

induBtriea ; 
(2) to carry out and direct t'Xpc.'riDlent. connected with auch 1'11-

quiriea ; 
(3) to Iceep in touch "'ith 1000ai manufacturel'S, to "rill:: tllc results 

of hit experimt'nta to their notice and tn oLt ain thei[ co
operat.ion in the conduct rtf operatiulls tin a commercial 
acele; 



"'tJ to supcrvisethe training of students; and 
(5) to advise Government with regard to technical matters involv

ing legislation. 

109. Even after Lord Crewe's despatch the Government of India. 
seemed to hc in doubt as to how far they would be justified in sanction
ing proposals for demonstration plants, financial asSistance and other 
forms Qf direct aid to industries. Their desire to moye in these matters 
which had not so tar reached the stage of active fulfilment, bad received 
a decided set-back. The difficulties were increased bv the fact that the,
had neithcr the organisation nor the equipment to "give effect even to 
thc comparatively limited polic~: sanctioned by Lord Morley. It was 
not, howcvcr, till SOIllC time after the oulbreak of war that they resolved 
to examine the question in a comprehensive way, and to that end 
appointed our Commission. 

The attitude of Government did not satisfy the important section of 
Indian public opinion which d~si~d the industrial regeneration of tht> 
coun'try. The reversal of tht> policy enunciated by Lord Morley was
frequent.ly demanded; and the success of Japanese industries, brought 
home forcibly to India by a vel)" large increase of Japanese imports, 
was cited as an instance of what a previously backward eastern nation 
could acc.omplish with Government encouragement. 

110. The Eastern B('ngal awl Assam GovenIDlent held a conference 
. at· Dacca in 1909"which made certain proposals 

Subsequent h,lstolJ 01 Gov- ill\"olviug the creation of a Depa'rtment of 
emment action. 5utem I d ' ' . d h t blish ' Bengal and ASlam. n ustl'les an tees ament, 111 connec-

tion with a scheme for technical and industrial 
I'ducat.ion, of a ceilt-ral institute at Dacca, one function of which would 
be to impart; with the help of small Government factories groupl'd 
round it, practical training under commercial conditions, The intro
duction of pioneer factorie.s was also proposed. The Secretary of State 
{now Lord Crewe) expressed general approval in his despatch No. 12-
l'ublic, dated 19th January 1912. A scheme had also be~n devised 
for a technological institute at Calcutta; but owing to the readjustment 
of the boundaries of the Bengal provinces in 1912, it was found necessar~' 
to recast both these schemes, and with this object a report was prepar('d 
;n 1913. No practical effect has so far been given to these proposals, 
which have been criticised in paragraph 219 o( the Bengal Dj~
trict Administration Committee's report as tending to give too purel~' 
educational a bias to the objects and methods of the Department of 
Industriea. . 

The United Provinc('s Government appointed a Director of Industri('s-
United Pro Inces. 'in 1910, and further loans weresubsequentl~· 

, made to various industrial concerns by this 
Government. A depot for the sale of the products of cottage industries 
was started at Cawnpore; a glass worker and a press-tool maker wert> 
obtained from England; and various investigations were made into the
p06llibilities of cert.ain local products. notably dyes and tanning extracts. 
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I>inct.oIw of Induatriea have beea appointed by the Governments of 
• Madru, the Punjab, Bengal, Bombay an4i . the 

• 0IIIIr ........ Central Provincea. These appointments Jiave 
been filled, at any rate temporarily, from the IDdian Civil Service. 

In Hadru, the Industrial Department; waS broken up, after the 
.... receipt of the Secretary of State'. orders of 

1910, inte a Pumping and Boring Department 
directly under Government; and an Inspeetorabip of industrial schoola 
under the Department of Publio IDltructioD. Both these branches were 
for a time under the oontrol of the aame officer, who W88 aaaisted by 
dyeing and leather experta in other work which he W88 alao detailed 
to supervise. The Industrial Department W88 reconstituted with eftect 
from 21st March 19U, bu owing to various ca_little progresa baa 
be8Il made in the work under the charge of the dyeing and. leather 
experta, though a central ioatitute..for dyeing, weaving and metal 'work 
in Madura ia under oonatruotion, and a tanning and leather school baa 
been in uiatence for lOme years. After tbe outbreak of war, the Madraa 
Governmen' though, tha' an efton should be made to take advantage 
of th. temporary _tion ~ foreign oompetition to start new industries 
and revive oertain oetenaibly promiaing indliatrial ventures which bad 
previously failed. The manufacture of glaaa, paper and pancila, and 
oil-eeed milling were attempted,. but unforeseen difficulties aroee from 
inability to obtain. plant and the 88"ioea 9f suitable experts. The glaaa 
experiments oompletely failed, and the attempt to introduce modern 
methode of milling oil a-fa. owing to non-delivery of the machinery 
clid not advance beyond the uperimental stage, the results of which 
were favourable. The manufacture of. paper waa started again at 
l'unalur, and, after unaatiafactory experiments with a numbai' of Indian 
woods, the pencil factory 88' up ~ haa achieved conaiderable 
IUOGeIII with cedV wood imported from British East Africa. 

In Bombay, an Adn-y Committee W88 appointed in 1915 to repon 
on ncb acbemea .. were submitted for its 

.....,. approval, and adviae the Government .. to 
the support which ahould be utended to these. At the beginning of 
1918 tbia oommittee .... m.olftCl a' its own IUggestion and replaced 
by a Director of Induatriea. 

In the Central Provineea, the Director of Agriculture in 1911 .... ................ appointed Director of Industries alao and 
cbarpl with the main task of aiding certain 

aelected oottage induatrieL The atalJ of hie department included a 
textile uper& and a Earopeaa oraftaman, who ia head master of the 
School of JIandicn,fta .. .Nagpur. and whoee dutiea include the giving 
of advice and help to ~ artiIana in wood and metal. In 1917, a 
88puate offi.oer wu temporarlJr appointed .. Director of Industries. 

In ~ aD provineea, • l>epartplents of t'o-operative Credit 
.... cottage indutoriel..to orpniIe, tiUce. purebaae and distribute 
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on';ou-opeiative linea. Little, if any, progress, however, has yet been 
made in co-operative production. 

111. Industrial surveya wer~ undertaken at various times betwe~1i 
lilli_lUmp. 1890 and 1914: in Bengal, the United Provinces, 

the Punjab and the Central Provinces. The
Bengal Government in particular carried out no less than three, but 
nothing definite seems to have resulted from any of them except the 
report. None of these surveys was made by officers with technical 
kno,!ledge of any industry,. and they were all confined to a description 
of the various provinces from an .economio point of view, including 
superfioial accounlil of orgtmised industries and more detailed investiga
tions of small and cottage industries, with deacriptions of processes~ 
rates of w&gea, cost of raw material, and prices of and. demand for plO

ducts. 'The reports usually molude proposals on very general lines for 
the improvement of local industries.. with schemes for the organisation 
of the necessary staff. 'Ib.ey are useful only for administrative purposes 
as reviews of the existing industrial position, and as affording a basis 
for the organiSation of a local Department of induStries. Expert exam
mations of p.articuiar iridustries also have been made in Bombay~ 
but the publication of the information 80 acquired has not had much,. 
if.any, practical in1luence on the publio; 

This account of the efforts made .by Government for the improve
ment of Indian industries shows how little has been achieved, owing to 
the lAck of a definite and accepted polioy, and to the absence of an appro
p~ organisation of specialised experts. S~ch experience as has been
gained in the few attempts whiph have been made by the Imperial and 
Local Governments is chiefly of a negative character; much valuable
time hiIa'been lost, during which subetantirJ advances might have been 
registered, and the outbreak of war, which should have proved an oppor
tunity to reap the £mit. of progress, h .. served mainly to rever} and 
accentuate startling. defioienoies. 
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CHAPTEB IX. 

The organisation 01 Scientific and Technicai Senice. 
and the provision lor Research Work in India and 
Abroad. 

112. In the com88 of our toum we visited the Foreet Reeearch Institute 
at Dt-hra Dun, ile Agritultural Resealc:h 

~:..-- Imtitute at Pusa and. the Indian Institute of 
Science at Bangalore. We also inspected the 

Iaboratoriel and equipment for reeeareh work in the AgriDu1turaI Colleges 
at t.wnpore, Nagpur, Coimbatonl and LyalIpur. Further w. made a 
epecial point of ucertaining what faeilitiel uisted under the Education 
Department in doole or coUegee, under other departmenta of Govern
ment or privately, for reeearch work, which would in any way promote 
the induetrial development of the country. We also took OCC&IioD to 
enquire to what utent ueeful work baa been dOile for India ),y the 
Imperial Institute, and to what extent it wu coDBidered desirable to refer 
problema to. ec:Ientific men at home. 

W. ftJ'8 impreaaed by the value of the work which hal already been 
done in the organiled laboratoriee, and by the abeo1ut.ely unanimoua 
opinion which wu upreued by aJlecientific officera u ~ the inadequacy. 
of the ltatta in pow of number&. Everywhere we want brought face to 
face with uneolved problema, requiring lCientific inveatigation ·on an 
utended 1Cale. On the one aide, we laW. the reauttl accomplished by 
enth1lliutio 1Cientiata, which, regarded hom the purely eoonomio upect 
of the qU8Ition, have added eiwrmoualy to the productive capaci~ of 
India : Oil the other lide, we were told by foreet oflicera~ agriculturietl 
and indigo planterl, engineelll and manufaeturelll of the limitatiOIll 
plaoecl upon the development of their work and the frequency with 
w~ch they were brought to a etandstiU by a lack of knowledge regarding 
mattena which could only be _rtained by lyetematic ~h work. 
8nch aucceaa u hu been attained by the lnetitutta at Puaa, Dehra DUD 
and Bangalore eh01lld not be gauged IOlely by ita pecuniary retUfDl, u 
the expert. employed have had their attell;tion directed to lpecific prob
lema urgently c:alling for IOlution, and thOle which were likely to yield 
immediate reeulta have naturally been tGken up fust. 

We do not propoae to deal with the general problema of pure lCientifio 
reeearoh : but in relation thereto, attention ehould be forcibly drewn to 
the.atriking euocesaobtained by thOle oftioera in Government depart;. 
mente whOle position hu' enabled them to lpecialiae in their work. 
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113. As industries conducted on modem lines, with facilities to keep 
. abreast of developments in other countries, 

~ adWIcI .. lIt.... require technic$! aa much aa commercial 
pnI ml,:~ ~ experience and efficiency, it is desirable that 

each scheme should be examined by appropriate 
technical specialists before Government grants concessions or promises 
in advance any form of support to a new industrial entelJlrise. The 
absence of such technical officers and the. conaequeut inability to dis
tinguish betwee~ the good and the UnBound industrialschemes,oilered, 
.have given rise to undue hesitation in granting reasonable concessions. 
Frequently, t~refore, there haa been displayed by Government officials 
an apparent indiilerence to industries, which haa been confirmed in the 
public mind by the absellce of any openly expressed policy of encourage
ment. 

The maintenance of a stail of suitable technologists and scientific 
experts is thus easential to industrial de~elopment. The most prominent 

. deficiency and most promising field is in connection with research work 
·on the raw materials of the country, especially on the vegetable products. 
As a consequence of the maintenance of a well organised, though small, 
Geological Survey Department for the paat 60 years, our information 
regarding the mineral resources of the country haa reached a relatively 
satisfactory stage ; indeed, thert; are· various mineral propositioIis that 
are merely awaiting advances in other directions for exploitation to 
commence, and Government haa, at its command, in the Geological 
Survey officers, a corps of specialis~ "rho can be relied on for the necessary 
advice aa development proceeq.s. 

114. In the case of vegetable products, however, which occur in such 
enoimo~ quantities and great. variety, com-

R..m. .. wptIMI paratively little. work haa been do~e of the 
pNducII.. kind necessary to translate the purely scientifio 

data into a form suitable for the investing industrialist. Sir George 
Watt- haa gathered together a mass of material which, in bulk, is evidence 
af the great amount of work done by him at;ld by ~any other workers, 
·official and private. Bilt examination .of the . data concerning any 
product of probable commereial value generally brings into noticeable 
relief our ignorance of the very fact. that are necessary for satisfactory 
industrial enterprise. 

Samples of vegetable products have. been examined by scie~ifio 
workers, either in IncJia or abroad i chemical analyses and other testa 
·have been made i but· often th!1f8 is a doubt 88 to whether the samples 
were representative, whether they represented the plant at its best, 
whethersimilar or better results could be obtained under regular ·com
mereial practice, whether the material occurs in quantities that would 
permit of economic JUIIICIIlbly at a suitable place of manufacture, or 

e" CommereIaI Prodaete oIlndla," pbDlheel _dar the authority of the 8~ 
ofY&a&afodlldiabyJoImMunay,1908,whiohl.,.lhorteditiOllNYieed .. 1908 of We .. _ 
.. , DlO$Imaior,y of the Eooaomie ProdaoA of IIId!a."--CaIouUe, 1885·"' 
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whether the acceuory conditious are luoh u to jutify capital outlay. 
Data auoh u theBe are neoeu&ry before a wile inYelltor will riak hill 
money in an indUitrial enterpriae that dependa on the maintenance of & 

lupply of raw material of the right lort obtainable under favourable 
conditious. 

115. TheBe data, it ia true, can be obtained by any private individual 
or enterprising company, but it II important :..-:'.:.: ==: to remember that the individual or company, 

.......... --. who undertakea .. prospecting" work of any 
kind, expecta very properly to be paid for each 

IUOCleIIIfu1find much more than ita actual COlt : he mut cover thOl8 of 
hia 10lllel that are due to uusuOClelllful venturea, and thUi each eiiterpriae 
that ia taken up becomea charged with the exp8D8e1 of thOl8 that are 
abandoned, t~e capital ia correapondingly .. diluted," and the industry 
ia handicapped. . .. 

For mOlt industriea, it ia not the chief raw material that givea the 
wiae inveator a!Wety a6 much u the acceIIIIOriea. Thus the expert 
prospector of one lubetance may find biB favourable reaultl of no _, 
without favourable reaulta of • wholly dilIerent CM. Further, for 
,eneral industrial .progreu the manufactuiel'8 of India mut be in • 
poaition to make use 01 the reaulta of work done ellewhere i but to apply 
them to local conditious ia often by no meaua auy. In lOme m.tancee, 
the information available ia deaignedly left incomplete .ndppa have to 
be 1illed in by triala and e~rimenta, whilst the adaptation of methodl 
and proceuea to Indian conditious and to Indian materiala often involvea 
reaearch work of a complex and diffioult character. Between the firat 
.tage of the inception of an industrial undertaking and ita actual realiaa
tion there ia Ulually a neceaaity for lCientffio and expert controL Much 
money ~ the put would have been uved, if the importance of theBe 
preliminary inveatigatious had been realised. Ordinarily, no firm can 
alford to risk the COlt of employing the various expertIlO required in an 
uncertain venture. Thia ia more appropriately the businell of the State, 
and the lUlVey of ita natural reaourcea Ihonld be undertaken l)'lItema
tically, not in the form of an iaolated aeriea of lpecial prospecting teBtI, 
'Which reaulta in frequent repetitious, with wuteful overlapping of 
reaultl and embarruaing gapa. The beat intentioua on the part of 
Government and & wile policy of industrial encouragement will never 
haft their full value, Well preceded by • aystematio survey of 'the 
country'a natur41 reaourcea. Private enterpriae, however, will follow 
in • healthy fQfID and with little artificial atimulua, when aufficient 
information of the right kind is made available in & way that reducee the 
opportunitiea of the apeculator to prey on & credulous inveator. The 
atriking financial reaulta, which followed quickly and directly after th~ 
employment from about 1906 of acientifio apeoialiata in agricultural 
reaearch, demoDatrate the wiadom of inveating in modem lCien~, and 
indicate aJBO the opportunitiea that haft almoat C6rtain1y been miaaed. 
in many other _ya that affect the prosperity of the people and the 
ftVeDl1o!I of the State. We haft thua DO hesitation .jn recommending 
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a TelY substantial increase in the scienti1ic and technical services a& 
essential to industrial deve!opment. 

iI6.We have discussed with various witnesses the form of classifica-
. tion and organisation most likely to be eiIective 

::::1II1n r.:. .. -= for the scientific services of a country of the 
...... size and varied c~acter of India. The 
. problems of pure researc;h require a high degree 

of specialisation, which will become more pronounced with the develop
ment ·of the sciences generally. For th~ practical application of the· 
reBults of research, however, a wider appreciation of other sciences, an
acquaintance with business methods, and sometimes intimate local 
knowledge are necessary. India has at times had the benefit of both 
types of scientific men. and for want of official co-ordination has often 
suffered from both. 

In addition to a g~neral deficiency of scientific and technical officers •. 
there is a noticeable absence of anything approaching a naturalclassifi
cation of the various classes of experts employed. . Scientific and technical. 
officers are employed. sometimes as whole-time officers in an organised 
and graded service; at other times as experts on short-term agreementB. 
There is a general want of UDiformity and an absence of system ah!>ut 
their functions, powers 'and terms &f -service. We have found the. 
scientific experts fonning heterogeneous groups, with no UDiform con
ditions of service. with no defuiitely established policy or precise limits 
to their activities. The result is waste of m.ney in duplicating equip
ment, absence of combined etlort to form satisfactory reference libraries,. 
overlapping of research work on some questions with consequent neglect 
of others, absence of.authoritative check &8 to the value of results, con
fusion among the general public, and a diaconcerting variety of isolated. 
or ahort-lived serial pUblications. 

117. if one takes any single.science, say, zoology. the problems that 
arise may be referred, in a purely haphazard way, to anyone of many 
zoologiata-to an officer working under the Forest Department at Dehra 
Dun. to anyone of the various kinds of zoologists employed by the 
imperial or provincial Agricultural Departments, or at the Indian Museum 
at Calcutta. Not one of these officers has ",ny regular means of knowing 
what the others are doing; there is no one to ~heck his results, and no· 
onq journal to which outsiders can refer as covering the whole range of 
zoological research activities in India. The zoological Btatl of the Calcutta. 
Museum h88 recently been constituted 88 a Zoological Survey of India, 
but there are still more. official zoolog~ts outside than within the n~w 
department, which consists of only four zoologiBts. 

The members of the Botanical Survey of India are ouly five in numbel,. 
but aU are largely occupied with extra-departmental duties. while a far 
lar~r number of official botanists are employed in ·quite other depart-
ments. . 

For the various· chemical problems that are . eBBential to· industrial 
development in the country. this form of organised confusion existe 
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n .. OD a larger _Ie. Chemiata are employed by the variOW! provincial 
AgricaltaJ'llI Departmente. but lOIDe of them we found to be occupied 
with problema like dyeing, .,.per-pulp making and the extnction of 
drugt, being apparently uneonllCioua of what has been done, and.is now 
being undertaken, in other parte of India. Chemists are employed at 
tbe cordite factory 1Iear Wellington under \he Ordnance Branch of the
lIunitiODl Board. A.' tiuctorial chemist is .imploy.ed under the Director 
of Induatri81 in lfadru,'and another undiir the Director of. Industries 
in the United PIoYincee. A. mineral chemist works under the Geological 
8u"ey •. One or two metallurgical chemists are engaged &8 inspectors 
of atee1 at Kalimati. Chemists are employed in the Medical Stores 

'Department, in the )fints, in the Forest Department, under the Superin
tendent of Local Purchases, under the Collectors of CuatolDl, all pro
f88llOr8 in variOW! Government Colleges, and &8 chemical analysts to· 
Local Governments; while there appear to be no definite. conditione 
,overning t.he reference of chemical problema to t.he Imperial lnlItitute 
In London. MOIIt ilf these ehemillts may be required to give authoritative 
advice on anr branch of chemistry; they are in ilIolated posts, generally 
with no offiCIal prOspects of promotion of a kind that would 88~ any 
lCientific man of energy and ability •. n is not within any ODe'S p<lJf8rs 
to obt.llin a collective opinion on any chemical queiJtion. The permanent 
official est.llbliahment& areaJao'lUpplemented at irregular times' by the 
employment of temporary experts, on the apparent aaaumption that 
India baa inaufficiellt problema to occupy the life's work of one man in 
cODDfCtion with IUch IaIJ8 industriea'&8 eil,k, tanning, glaar, glycerine, 
paper-pulp, and _po .... 

Apart from the di8llipation of energy due ~ thi. unorganised variety, 
the elJlployment of ilIolated cxperte. wllether permanent or temporary, 
I8lIIllts in a waste of money. . A. scientifio aerviee, with a definitely 
established poIition, ean attract recrnita for emaller initial pay than one 
of unknown pmJtig~ Many of the scientific apeoialiata. quickly reach 
their maximum 88lariea, and, wi~ the gradual rise in pay and 
poIition of tbeir cont.empol'llriea ia other. aervicea,.naturally grow dis
contented anli consequently become of reduced value to the country. 
In view of the fact that no quantitative standard can be established to 
gauge scientific lBIItareh, no one can say what the country losee by 
diaQontent amons ita _ntific staff." . 

118. There are two priooipal ways in which scientific officers can ~ 
clauified, N., (/I) by taking the single science 

or -=....... IUbject .. the main bond of union, or (6) by 
taking the application of the variOW! ecienees 

.. the line of primary grouping. . The Geological Survey and the Agri
cultural Departments are our moat satisfactory eaaea to illustrate each. 
method of claaaification--:-t~ ecience of geology is the bond in the first 
cue, and the application Pi such sciencee .. entomology, botany and 
chemistry to agriculture ia the eecond. 
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The Geological Survey is organised and equipped, to deal with all 
problems cOnnected with the 4evelopment of 
our mineral resources, namely, the, variOU8 
branches of pure geology required. to complete 
the general geological map of India, mineral 

(a) TIl. lelenee u .... 
IIond : .... GeolOliCal 

luner. 

statistics, information regarding mineral occurrences, and the conditions 
under which prospecting licenses and mining leases are granted. The 
department touches on public education by making its reference museum 
accessible to the' public and by lending officen for. Short periods as 
college profesB~rs. Three advantages have followed from this compact 
structure:-- . 

(1) Everybody in India, whether an official or a private person; 
knows exactly whether a definite problem does, or does not, 
come within the province of" the Geological' Survey; 

(2) The activities of its ofticieracan never overlap those of another 
department without being noticeaJ>le;, while. no other official, 
either of the Government of Indil& or nnder ~ Local Govem
ment, can pose as an authority on mineral questions without 
obvioU8ly trespassing Oil, the functions of a recognised and 
establis,hed department;· " . 

(3) To the rest of the scientific world a member of the Geological 
Survey always retains his caste as a geologist. ~d the director 
of the department occupies ez officio an honoured position. 

These circumstances add to the prestige of the department and tend 
to foster an esprit tk corps. which lends an additional attraction to the 
service. The department has maintained without interruption. since its 
foundation. a set of senal pUblications which. ,being the only publications 
,of their kind in India. enable it to enjoy the benefit of a monopoly in 
making exchanges with other institutiollll abroad. As a result. it 
possesses one of the most satisfactory reference libraries of its kind. 
This feature is one of very great imporj;ance, for' it i.e difficult to over
estimate the value to the department of the certainty with which an 
officer can rely on his library in following up a line of research in any 
branch of pure or applied geology. 

The scientific officen of the Agricultural Department are bound 
together by the fact that their variOU8 sciences 

(II) ApplIcatIon .. ICIHcII are applied to agriculture. At the Pusa Re
a .... IIond : .... Alricul- sesrch InstitUte the scientific officen include 
lural .... F.nat Depart. .' • '-..... __ :~_ 1 . 

IIIIIItI. mycolOgists, econolDlc &IV ............. entomo ogists. 
. bacteriologists and chemists. In ~h of the 

provinces 'one finds, in addition to one or two recognised agriculturists. 
representatives of some one or more of these accessory varieties of 
scientific officers.' We have been impressed with the high quality of 
officers who have been recruited in this-way, and by the keenness which 
they show. They commence with a higher initial pay, and, up to ten 
years of their service, they have better prospects than the Geological 
Survey officers i but their official prospects are limited . to the disap-
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pointingly lbort and bund aDey into which they entered at an age too· 
yOWlg to eolllider the ultimate aspect of thia queation. On the other 
band. there ia no check on the quality or quantity of work done by the 
ftrioua provincial oflicera. The chemist, the entomologist, or the 
hotaniat of each provincial Agricultural Department is a law 1U1to 
himaelf, and is without the stimulating in1iuence of other men of the 
tame acientifio cute. Although, for example, there is a principal for 
the Agricultural College at Coimhatore, the acientific oflicera associated 
with him, namely, an agricultural chemist, an economic botanist, a myco
logist, and an entomologist, form, for research purposes, separatq,depart
menta, each being free to communicate direct with the Director of 
Agriculture for the province. 

Some of these lpecialiste find it neceaaary to publish their reeuIta in 
ntra-departmental journals. The plant pathologist at Pusa, for example,. 
finds that hie most suitable journal is one published at BerJiB., and his 
acientific interesta thUB tend to become more cloaely linked with German 
vegetable patbologists than with his colleaguee· in the Agricultural 
Department of India. . 

A perusal of the list of agricultural publicationa in India shoWII the 
wide field of literature over which the agricultural research worker must 
range before be CIn be certain that he baa discovered the lateet and most 
up-to-date information on his IUbject. 

The publicationa of the Agricultural Department fall in~o two main 
diviaiona :-

I. Those issued by the Imperial Department of Agriculture ;..,... 

(1) The Agricultural Journal of India. (Quarterly.) 
(2) Memoira. (Occasional) in seriee, such as Botanical, Entomolo

gical, ~emical, Bacteriological and Veterinary. 
(3) Bulletina. 
(4) Annual Report., w.-

(I) Scientific report. of the Pusa Agricultural Research Inatitute 
(including the Report of the Imperial Cotton Specialist). 

(il) Report on the Progress of Agriculture in India. 
(iii) Report of the Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory, Mukteear .. 

Beeidee theee there are Proceedings of the Board of Agriculture 
(biennial), those of eectional meetings of the Board~ and monographs 
and books •. 

II: Those iBcued by provincial Departments ;.:... 

(1) Annual Report. on the adininistration of the provincial 
Veterinary and Agricultural Departments. 

(2) Annual Report. on the working of the Agricultural Stations. 
(3) OccasionalleaJleta and bulletina on special IUbjects in Engliah 

or vernacular for the UII8 of cultivatora and othera. 
(4) Maguinee on popular linee in Engliah and vernacnlar, either 

conducted by the department or under its patronage_ 
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'These a!e monthly or quarterly, and are d~gIied to keep 
the cultIvators of the province in touch with the work of 
thtl department. 

AI; the Forest Besearch Institute, Dehra Dun, we found a forest 
eeon~mist, a .chemist, a .bo~nist, a silvicult.umt, and a zoologist"each 
working on his own specIal lines under a semor Forest officer as Director 
of the Institute. It is the business of the Forest Economist to detect 
if possible, ways for bringing the forest products into greater use fo; 
the various technical industries. To make his office of any practical 
value, therefore; he must acquaint himself with the details of industries 
like pa~-making, match manufacture, the extraction of drugs, essential 
oils and petfumes, besides having a knowledge of the various uses to 
which special kinds, of timber can be devoted. His activities cover 
a field nearly as wide as that formerly attempted by the Beporter 
O()n Economic Products to the Government of India; and, even if the 
yange of subjects which he is supposed to know were possible' to any 
human being" he would quickly realise that, by devotion' to his 
special work, he must sacrifice his prospects of promotion to the higher 
posts in the Forest Department. Thers is also a l!ingle- chemical 
'ldviser, whose research work has indicated the QCOurreilCie of valuable 
chemical materials obtainable from the forests, hardly one of which he 
can follow to the stage of establishing an industrial p~position that 
would justify commercial enterprise. His results, obviously, ought 
10 come under review by a chemical service, whic~ would include 
chemists who could make an independent estimate of their import
,nce, and practical' chemical engineers who could give authorita
tive information as to their commercial value, and thus facilitate the 
exploitation of the raw products, either departmentally or through 
chemical manufacturing companies. ' 

119. Before balancing the relative meritS of these two systems of 
grouping scientific officers, it is necessary to 

::'" :t:. II ~ take into consideration the way in which 
IIIIIItI. Local Governments may be affected by the 

adoption of either. There is no doubt that the 
second system of grouring officers, according to the practical application 
of their special subjects, lends itself more easily to the immediate require
ments of Local Governments. The Geologic~l Survey is strictly imperial 
in character and its officers are beyond the control of any LOcal Govern
ments, but the range-of its existing functions could not be undertaken 
by any Local Government, except by the institution in its province of 
another department of practically the same size; for the department is 
no more thaIr large enough to include the necessary variety of speoiali'sts, 
,together with an allowance for casualties, unsatisfactory recruits, and 
leave. On the score of expense alone provincial dupliQ8tion in this 
'Way would be impracticable. Local Governments Jl8turally desire to, 
have control of the scientific officers working in their provinces j they 
believe that their interests are not always sympathetically considered 
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by tbe JIeada of impeiial department.; and the problema awaiting 
IOlutiOD are 10 nuJDelOll8 that DO imperiallCientific department, .. now 
UIIder-at&fled, can eatiafy the demanda of Local Governments. 

120. Whilst admitting the danger of imperiallCientific oflicere neg
lecting the immediate demanda of Local Govem-

~ :- ::-.:: men~. w~ ~naide~ that the balalllle' ,!f advan-
...... De __ tege II distinctly m favour of groopmg these 

, oflicere by their prineipal mbjecta in imperial 
eervieee. while providing arrangement. for recognising the provincial 
(' laim to paramount authority in applying the renlts of scientific reeeareh. 
Our reuona are .hortly theM :-

(0) Th. functiona of lCientific oflicere are advisory. rather than 
uecuti.... Couequently. quality of work ia more important 
than prompm.. of action., Qd technical efIicieney Bhould 
be ClOIlIidered before purely local knowledge.' One baa to 
remember . that. unl_ a lCientific oBioer apecia1isee. hie 
advice may be harmful. 

(b) It is not ~ to organiee an imperial eerviea 80 that lOme of 
its ofliceJa are placed temporarily nnder the ordere of Local 
Governments or other departments for lpecial inveatigations 
of local value or .. eo_tents. 

(e) Som. Local Gcrnrnments are too aman to maintaia anything 
like the nquUed variety of lCientific oflicere, or even ,of the 
equipment required for reeeareh work; they mWlf; alway. 
rely oil an imperial atd. 

(d) Loeal Governments cannot offer the proapecta DeCeIIII8rY to 
attract the best type of lCientmc man; they have no check 
on the quantity and quality of_his work. mch .. ia poaaible 
in a large eervice with a distinguished chief; they cannot 
create a referelllle library nor the atmosphere of 1Ci8lllle. 
without which moat lCientific men fail to work and flourish. 

(e) The chief grievance of Local Governments is due to the fact 
that hitherto the Government of India baa never had a atefl 
BUflicient to meet the urgent problema of the ·provinces. 
The cure for thia is obvioUl and simple; the scientific aen>ices 
hitherto have been. through failure to appreciate their full 
value •• tarved fiDancially. , 

(f) When a provincial ICientific oflicer is fouM to be 1IDB1litab1e 
in any post, it Bhould be poaaib1e to eftect a change by his 
return to the imperial reservoir. where his idioeyncraaial 
can be accommodated. Under the present arrangements. 
&Il 1lD8Itiafactory specialiat employed by a Local Governmel1t 
cannot generally be dispensed with. .. the Local Govern
ment baa no one of the 18me caste. who can fitly judge of an 
upert'. qualifications. 

The collltitution of a c:ertain number of scientific IMnii:eI baaed on 
the 88I1ImptiOD that the ICience itself is a' chiet link between an members, 
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does not prevent the formation of departments, either imperial or pro
vincial,where the application of various sciences is the chief bond of 
union. To take a single scientific service as an example, many of the 
problems of tanning are mainly chemical but the technical difficulties. 
in connection with the industry are so varied, the field for research is 
so promising, and the duty of training young men to qualify teclinically 
it{ so pressing, that we do not hesitate to recommend a special depart
Vlent to develope an industry in whicn India is conspicuously well 
supplied with raw materials .of· all kinds. There is no reason why a 
department ofleather technology, composed of different specialists, should 
not borrow one, two or more chemists from the Chemical Service, keeping 
them for long or short .periods according tG the nature of their work. 
Similsrly, the Geological Survey, the Forest Department, the Agricultural 
Department and 8QlD.e of the provincial Departments of Industries might 
obtain the necessary chemical experts by the seconding of appropriately 
specialised chemists from the general Chemical Service. 

121. The science subjects that have a direct bearing on industries 
and seem especially to merit official organisa

Priposed orpnllation far tion along lines similsr to those of the GeOlo
an Indian CHnical 

8erY1ce. gical Survey aTe chemistry, botany, and zoology. 
Taking chemistry first, it would be possible. 

fOl" a~ministrative purposes, to divide the chemiRts into three fairly 
compact groups which might be called, (a) agricultural, (b) organic, 
and (c) mineral chemists. In many ways the agricultural and the organic 
chemists would overl.ap, as many of the problems of agricultural chemistry 
are organic in their character. It is desirable, however, in a place like 
India, where agriculture is 80 extremely important, to give this bra~ch 
of chemistry special consideration. The organic chemists would be 
occupied largely with problems connected with forest products, drugs, 
perfumes, essential oils and dyes, leather and sugar. .Many of these 
officers would be eligible to officiate in the agricultural. group. The 
mineral chemists would include metallurgists, the metallurgical inspectors, 
and the chemists of the Mints and of the Geological Survey. At some 
laboratory recognised as the headquarters. of the service, there should 
also b.e at least one chemist who has specialised in physical chemistry, 
for a chemist of this type would deal with the physical problems connected 
with both the inorganic and organic -substances. It seems to us that 
Debra Dun possesses many advantages as a site for the headquarters 
of this as well as of some other scientific services. The whole of the 
chemists would be under the control, for scientific purposes, of a senior 
officer who might appropriately be called Chief Chemist to the Govern
ment of India .. Under him directly would be the staff of the headquarters 
laboratory, including the physical· chemists, and the specialists not 
assigned to provincial brall'!hes. The other three groups would be 
under the supervision of three Deputy Chief Chemists. Junior members 
of any of the three groups would be lent to Local Governments and the 
principal Government departments for terms normally limi~ to five 
years. They would carry on the routine duties required, in some cases 
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iIlclucliD, teachin" aud would undertake c:ertaill forma of research .'ith 
the approval of the head o~ their 1el'Vice. All. renlta of scien~ific 
aDd practical .. lue would be publishc:d ill a serial rec:ogniaed all the autbo
ritative public:ation of the Indian Chemical Service. Such a serial would 
quickly atabliah ita poIIition in the- lICientific world and would becume 
a eGnvenient medium for the publication aleo of papers by pri\ate 
chemillta, reaWtin, thua in the formation of an Inru.n • IIChool.' At 
convenient intern ... mollt or all of the chemists might a88emble fur a 
week', conference. which .hould be rp<'n aleo to manufacturing nnd 
privata chemiata. 

122. For the recruitment of th_ lICientific eervices, we recommend 
that to the utmost ntent posaible the junior 

....... .,,: ....... appointments should be made from lICience 
graduate8 of the Indian l'niversities, and ~hat 

the eenior and experienced men "'bo will be required to initiate and 
direct reeearch work .bould be obtained on 8pecial term8 from England, 
when IUch are not available here. We recognise that there will, at the 
outlet, be lOme difficulty c:oDllequent upon the c:onditioDl that will pre
vail ill England after the war, and because of the relatively small field 
of llelection which at preeent exista in India. All development of lICience 
teaching at the Universities proctedll, and opportunities for technical 
training in India inc:realle, we believe that the necesaity for importing 
lpecialiata will greatly diminish, and that ultimately the services will 
be mainly filled with officera trained in thia country. Recruits for the 
lICientific aervic:ea, ftlpecially the Chemical Service, Fllould be obtained 
at .. early an age a8 possible, preferably not exceeding 25 years. We 
Ihould thua eecure the University graduate, .'bo' had done one Of perhaps 
two yean' poet-graduate work, v.hether lICit'ntific or practical, but would 
not yet be confirmed in specu,liaation. The object of this proposal is 
to increase the IIOUlCes of choice, and to nlake it less difficult for Gonm
ment to dispense with the eervices of a recruit, if at the end of his proba-

, tion he is found to be unsuitable. We asaume that the requisite degrt't' 
of specialisation will be securt'd by adopting a sy~t('ID, .'berebystudy 
leave will be granted af lOme Imitable time eftcr three years sen'ice, 
when a lICientifie offict'r should hue d<'velop<,d a di~tillct bent. (f:l'e 
also paragraph 334, Chapter XXII,) The Cfl'otioll of imperial servi('1'8 
will enable UI to pool our requireml'llts in t'al'h scicl1l'e and thWl reap tbe 
advantages of recruitment ill a vdde ficlJ. It ""ill thus be pOf~ible. 
especially in tbe case of the larger eervices, to ~ubstitute a system of 
recruitment 00 a rough actuarial basis, to co,·cr'wastage and expsosioJl, 
for the present tuf lac methods, ul1der "'hich vOl'ancies have to be filled, 

... they occur, and with reference to l'pecial appointments, irrespective 
of the quality of candidates available at the time. 

It ill not practicable to give a precise estimate of the number of 
officers required aod obtainable in the near future. It will be !!ODIe 
yean before it will be possible to obtain the full necessary stafl in India. 
In addition there will be aimiIar post-war demands made at home and in 
the dominiona for acientific, especially chemical, experts, which will .. 
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render it difficult to obtain suitable recruits from England. I t is probable, 
conSequently, that salaries higher than the pre-war rates will be demanded 
by suitably qualified experts, and f9r this reason, among others, we urge 
the speedy organisation of our scientific services on lines that will permit 
,of training and turning to account young Indians who are now taking 
up science with no very definite object in view. 

The chemists graded as 1st class officers and now employed as such 
by Government amount to just 50, with an aggregate salary bill of just 
under six lakhs per annum, chargeable partly to Local Governments 
and partly to the Government of India. There would be no difficulty 
-in allotting profitable duties to about 120-130 such officers, with an. 
aggregate annual salary of about 15 lakhs. 

123. It would be of little practical value to propose a full cadre under 
war conditions, but the chemical problems 

1ID. did 1IIou14.......... awaiting solution are so urgent that we recom-
to _mlllllldatio... d hI' .. f f 

o men t e ear y InstitutIOn 0 measures or 
organising the research work of the various official and private chemists 
who are not already fully oCcupied with important 0 routine duties. It 
will probably be necessary, at the right time, to appoint a specia.l com
mittee, which should include a distinguished chemist from abroad, to 
" •• rmula.te proposals for the 'permanent organisation and the terms of 
employment of the new service, and for the location and equipment of 
research laboratories. 

We have described with some detail the kind of organisation which, 
we think; will be necesSarY_ for' a chemical service, because chemistry 
is so obviously and fundamentally essential to mlmy industries. 

124. Imperial departments for bot&ny and zoology are already 
, o. established, but, as already stated, they control 0°= ..:.,:..::er only a small fraction of the existing official 

activities, although these, in the aggregate, are 
manifestly below the requirements of the countq-. Although agriculture 
,and forestry show most strikingly the need for chemical, bacteriological, 
botanical and zoological (especially entomological) research and routine 
operations, these sciences appeared to us to have sufficient direct and 
indirect bearing on other industries toO justify our inviting evidence 
from appropriate specialists. Among these, there was a general consensus 
.of opinion in favour of .the formation of imperial 8ervices, such as that 
proposed by 1;l8" for chemistry and that which is already in existence 
for geology. ' ' 

Ll the calle of Lotany, the general opinion of qualified witnesses was 
also in favour of a single compact service, while, in the case of zoology, 
it may be advisable to recognise ill a tropical country like India the 
large demands for, and high degree of specialisation required ill, entomo
logy. Our object of securing the advantages of scientific specialisation 
without introducing the administrati\'e difficulties of subdivision seems 
t.o he met by recognising cntomology as a distinct administrative unit. 
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Hr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, Imperial Entomologist at Paa, has 
elaborated a acheme which we have published in full (Appendiz K), 
for we eonaider it typical of the claima which may be put forward for 
increued recognition by other group. of acientista. In many respects 
thia acheme falla into line with what 'I"e regard 81 the moat auitable form 
of organisation, in view of the fact that it is not practicable to provide 
.uJlicient special entomologista for each of the varioUl group. of inIects, 
.. well .. for the application of the subject in a country al large .. India. 
We coDBider that he has eatablished a fair claim for a more thorough 
recognition of entomology and hal given good 'ftaIODB for the maintenance 
of a minimum staff of 20 auperior officers. 

We heaitate to oller .uggestione in greater detail regarding the 
organisation of the imperial acientilio aervicea for bacteri91ogy, botany 
end zoology, .. we coneider that the best plan will be the appointment 
of apecial .mall committees for the purpose of formulating proposals. 
These committees might appropriately include, in each caae, a dis
tinguished Ipecialiat from abroad. In our opinion, reaearch 'work and. 
leienee teaching muat be intimately &IIOCiated, and the~ should be a 
c:I018 connection between the organised aervicea that we are proposing 
and the educational iDBtitutioDB of Univeraity rank in which acience 
ia t.aught. ·We have already ltated that nltimately the aervicea should 
be mainly recruited from the Indian Univeraitiea, and we hope that the 
Univeraities will in many inatancea find it advantageous to obtain their 
profeaaora by borrowing men from the acientitio aervicea, either for short 
1N.·riodi or permanently. We have little donbt but tliat th! careel'll 
which will be open to officen in these lI8l'Vicea will provide them with 
excellent opportunities of obtaining a wide range of practical experience 
both in reaearch work and in induttrial methoda, and that, for this reaaon, 
they will attract many of the beat Univenit1 gradl18tea. Whilat the 
aervicea would 0«. a permanent career to perhaps the majority of men 
admitt-ed to them, we contemplate that many would regard aerrice in 
them as preliminary to independ~nt work outlide, either in publir. 
inatituioDl or On private account. At the preaent time, there are few 
openings for leientilio "lIlen except those ollered by Government j but 
a. time goes 011 and the induatriea of t.he colintry expand, there wiU be 
a ateadlly inoreasillg demalld for acientilio experts on the part of large 
manufacturen. The proposed acientitio lervicea would enable this 
demand to be mat, and we oan suggest no equally effective meaDl of 
providing for t.his fllture need 80 long .. Government oontinuea to be 
t.he chief employer. . 

125. 8cientiata in the Education Department are at present recruited 
.. members of the Imperial Educational Service 

It~ -:...-r~~ through the Secretary.: of State for special 
.. .,.,.,..... .. professorlihips." This system, although ili 

has advantagea over the former practice, whlcn 
had 1881 regard to the needs of modern specialisation, involves certain 
obrioua drawbacks. The profeuon ara co:npsratrvely yOllng when 
reorllited, and nlltllra.lIy develop" nllde: novel condi~ioDl of life and 
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work, new professional interests which mayor may not coincide with 
the interests of their environments. We suggest that certain of the 
obvious drawbacks of the present system would be eliminated by 
seconding from the scientific and·technical services suitable offiC4lls to
act as professors for, say, five years in the various high-grade colleges 
~der Government or University control. The advantages which 
Ruob a system'offers are mainly _these:- . 

. (1) There would be no necessity to recruit young and inexperitlllced 
officers through &he Secretary of State or appointment boards 
in London, and it would greatly increase the prospects of 
obtaining suitable Indians for suchpoatB. 

(2) The professors would have in view a clear idea of the connection 
. between the scientifio and industrial needs of the country. 
(3) They would remain in touch with their own respective services 
. in selecting subjects for research. 
(4) They would be better able more directly to train students who 

show the qu.llities that are suitable, as recruits for the 
imperial services. 

(5) This system would haye the advantage of giving a change of 
occupation to those who may tend to become stale and narrow 
through uninterrupted continuance in teaching under the 
same surroundings; while, by transference from the ordinary 
official service to colleges, technical officers obtain an oppor
tunity of renewing in a well-proportioned way their general 
knowledge of their special professional subjects, and the 
practice of teaching will bring them into contact with new 
and important interests, namely, the training of young men 
for professional careers. As members of services that come 
into contact with industrial life, they will have far better 
opportunities than isolated professors of securing suitable 
employment for their students. . 

We are of opinion that a ststem such ·as that indicated above, if 
worked judiciously, will result in mutual advantage to the Education 
Department, to the Universities, and .to the special scientific services ; 
.it affords an opportunity for recognising t he necessity of specialisation 
wit.hout the narrowing and desdening results which follow over-special
isation: it permits of accommodating peculiarities of temperament, 
which may not be foreseen at, or may develope after, the time of 
recruitment: and it offers the sm!lll but important advantage of 
helping the colleges to form collections of illustrative samples from 
duplicates that can be spared by the imperial scientific services. 

, 126 •. We consider that the' head of a scientifio service should relin
quish all administrative authority over any of 

"'=::~~ his scientific and.technioal officers who may be 
IftwnlMlltl. transferred for service under a Local Govern

ment or under some department of the Govern
ment of India. 
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We do not think it practicable to formulate rul. applicable to all 
nch MrViCeI regarding queetioDS like programmes of reeearch work, 
inspection of resulte and forma of publicatioDll, but we luggest the fol
lowing geueral principles .. necesaary to eDSUle the maintenance of 
prof_onal ltandarda. with due recognition of local adminiatrative 
authority:-- . 

(1) Whenever it ia pOllible to lay down for any Icientilic officer a 
programme of r~h work, the local authority ehould not 
aanetioD it witham coDSulting the head of the appropriate 
leientilio eervice. Thia will prevent unnecessary over~pping 
or wute of time in taking up problems that are known to 
the central authority, from wider experience, to be infruo
tuOUll. 

(2) The head of a leientilic aervice ahould have the power to insp~ 
the leientilic work of any of hie officera who have been ~ana
ferred to the control of a local authority, but hie report 
ehould be made to the latter, who alone would retain the 
power of interference. 

(3) Report. on research investigatioDS, of a kind ordinarily luitable 
for publication. ehould be reviewed by the head of the leientilio 
aervice concerued and ehould not be published without hie 
coneent. Ordinarily, luch reporta ehould be given their first 
formal publication in the recognieed journal of the acientilio 
aervice. Thil rule will not prevent .the iuue by the local 

. authority of adininistrltion or operation repor.ts, or the 
local reprint for popular use, either in full or in abstract, 
01 plperl already formally publiahed in the authorieed journal 
of the leientilio aervice; but it must be remembered that 
locai and popular journala will not orJinarily be recognised 
by worken in other countriea and. therelore, will not aerve to 
aecure precedence Or to justify quotation in leientilic litera-

• tare. It ie important, therefore, to maintain the pOlition 
01 the authoriaed central journal, and ~eDSUle its being made 
as nearly as po8IIible a complete and authoritative record 
of leientilic reauJtl i such a central journal will soon eetabliah 
itaelf .. the official gu.tte for its own branch of science in 
India, and its recognition will remove any temptation or 
exouae for publishing in foreign jouruall. 

___ Wort ID IDdia. 
127. The preparation of an extensive programme of research and the 

employment of a number of offieara on the solu
..... .:"::~ tion of problems involving large pouibilitiea to 
-- I private trade n_itate the consideration of 
the relatioDS between th_ officen and the industrial interesf.e wh1ch 
they are intended to serve. The fono~ pointe will certainly ariae :-

(1) The nature of the -..istanoe to private enterprise and. the extent 
to which it should. be given. . 
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(Z) The publication of the results of work, whether forming part of 
the regular programme of a Government department or under
taken on behalf of private individuals. 

(3) The right to private practice in consulting work on the part 'of 
officers employed by Government. 

C 4) The payment of fees for work doue ou private account in Govern
ment research laboratories. 

(5) -The best means of encouraging private firms or individuals to 
set up on their own accowlt as consultants. -

We have considered these suggestions carefully- and 4iscussed them 
with various authorities during the course of our tours, and agree,that' 
tllft following general rules seem best to suit. conditions as they exist 
now in India. 

(1) Speci.alised resea~ch i~titutions and laboratories, such as those 
belonging to the FQrest; and Agricultural Departments, will generally not 
be in a position to take up work on . private account. In the case of the 

. former, almost all the work is already done for Government, which is by 
far. the largest forest proprietor iu the country; in the case of the latter, 
the individual agriculturist works on a small scale and on a non-competi
tiv8 basis. On the other hand. the Indian Institute of Science and the 
various' research institutes that hav~ been suggested will normally be 
employed fin a great variety of problems receivr.d from many .. ources. 
and, there is no reason 'Why applications for assistant:e from private 

. persons should not be entertained. Besides furnishing solutions to 
problems requiring specific r~earches, th~se institutions will also prove 
extremely useful to the public 118 repositories of technical and industrial 
information, and suitable regulations should be framed to encourage bemci 
/ide applications for l!B"istance and information. 

(2) Of the advisability of the publication of the results of research in 
pure' science. there can be no doubt i and generally there is no disadvan
tage resulting from the .ystematio publication of the results obtained in 
what may bo termed • non-competitive ' development work. The matter 
is altogether difIerent with industrial researches which may yield results 
of great pecuniary value to the poasessor, so long as they are in the nature 
of a monopoly, but may often lead to co~petition injurious to him 
directly they become public property. We consider that the results of 
all research work carried on in Government institutions should be 
regarded as the property of Government. The deCision as to the expe
diency .of publication or otherwise should rest- with the oontrolling' 
authoritios i and it will be desirable in the'interests of all concerned to 
reach·a clear understanding. at as early a stage aa posaible', on this
subject in each case. We desire to lay stress upon the fact that instances 
may ofren occur in which it may be found undesirable to publish 
broadcast the result 9£ industrial research. 'Without in any way precluding. 
its. confidential coDUnunication to persons who may be- interested in it,. 
or who may be in a position to make use of it advantageously. 
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The data for reeearch must, in the absence of any clefiDi~ agreement 
on the .ubject, be coDSidered to be the property of the applicant, and tbe, 
queetion of their publication Ihould be governed by recognised profea. 
lioul etiquette. ' 

We are oouaeious that the above prescriptious will deter lOme perBOD.t 

from ooming fo.rward with requeatl for .. istance; but these will be. as a 
rule the IIrge-ecale industrialists, who are in a position to eugage private 
cousultants. The .maller operator, who will benefit most by this form 
of help. iI usually working on a leal competitive basis. 

(3) W. cousider that the lCientifio, lefVices, which T' propOll8 to 
enate •• hould be lufficiently well remunerated and Ihould ofter lufficient 
prospects to their members to render it unneceasary to engage them OD 

wnna other than thoae which have been found suitable for IUch bl'&JlChei 
of the publio .ervice as t~e Publio Worke Department; thlt iI to I&Y, 
private work for extra remuneration Ihould 1101; be 1Uldertaken without 
permilaion, wbich .hould only be granted Iparingly and for exceptional 
f8I&ODII. • • 

(4) The priboiplel npon which feee &bould be levied for work ~der. 
taken for private partiea are easily Itated. Normally, the ooet of luch 
work must be paid for on lOme luitable baaiI to be agreed upon before
hand. ThiI fee may take the form of a lump sum or of a monthly con· 
tribution to cover a Ihare of the I&!aries to the membert of the .taft 
during the tiput they are employed on the work, or, in lOme iDBtaneea, 
may be a combination bf both methode. When a private conoem 
desirel to engage a Government researCh officer as a reguIR ooDlultant, 
the question of feee and publicity &bould be aettled on the _e basis 
as for individual oonaultationL When the reaearch iI u.ndertaken u the 
nqUeit of private individuala and iI likely to be of publio utility, auch 
work' &bould be done free of charge. Intermediate c:u. may oocur: but; 
they are DOt likely to be numerous or diJIicult to decide. A. uefuI con: 
CeIIion which might be readily granted to pioneers of new induatriea or 
of uiating industries undertaken under new conditiona, would be the 
privilege of obtaining not only free technical advice, but aIao the right 
to have reeearch work taken up on their behalf in Government labora-
tori .. , without charge. . 

(5) ne.JevyiDg of the full COlt of work undertaken on p!ivat.l account 
illikely to prove the beat form of encouragement to the eetabliahment of 
private, and uaually highlYlpecialiaed, reeearch IIboratoriei. It is the 
almoet complete absence of conaulting uporta in thiS country which 
renders it di1Iicnlt for Indian enterpriaea on anything but a IIrge acale 
to obtlin lound and diainterested advice. It will be one of the functiona 
of the Departments of Industri .. to undertake luch work: but the delir
ability of encouraging private conaultants should alwaYI be kept in view, 
and the policy of the department should be directed towards this end. 
The growth of a cl .. of privl&te 8pecalists in various forma of technology 
.bould •• therefore, be stimullted, and Government departments should 
make U88 of tbeir services. whenever there iI advaHage in doi£g 10. We 
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would deprecate the importatioll of specialists on short-term agreements. 
whenever it is possible to engage the services of men already practising 
in the.oountry; and we recommend as a general policy that Government 
Bhould, 88 far 88 possibler o~er encouragement to private consulting 
engineers and specialistS, whenever this can be done without detriment 
00 the publiC) intm;ests involved. 

128. The scientific services which we have proposed. above will con-
. tribute to .the organisation of research work 

LocatIcitI...:.......... throughout India and the correlation of results 
obtained within their respective sciences. The 

provision' for scientific research clearly postulates that of laboratories 
and the question therpfore arises 'how thQae laboratories should be gr~uped 
and located. Two ~ain suggestions were put before us in evidence, one 
that on ~ound.'l of economy and to creat!! the scientific atmosphere 
I!-ecessary for research on as wide 8. scale as possible, all branches of 
1Icientifio research should be grouped in a single institute; the other, 
that research institutes Ahould be specialised, so as to bring them as 
cloeely 88' possibly into contact with local industrial problems. A small 
.number of witnesses suggested that research work generally should be 
relegated to a central institute: the In:lian In3titute of Science at Banga
lore is the outcome of the idea th~t all sciences are sufficiently-related to 
be brought into one .institute., 

129. But the hisoory of this Institute shows that, where the income 
. is. limited, research activities must be confined 

~r.:.~ to a single branch of science, if results of prac-
tical value are, to be obtained. Originally pro

jected by the Iste Mr.J. N. Tata with the object of encouraging post
graduate researoh in pure phYSical science, it has, in the course of a 
-compl!>l&tive1y short career, developed a. distinct tendency towards the 
atudy of problema which are likely to lead to results of immediate econo
mic. value, rather than towards the pursuit of investigations of purely 
scientific interest. 

The ad.ministration o~ the Institute is somewhat. complex owing to 
the fact that it represents so many interests. Its income is derived 
from the original endowment, which yields annually &S. 1,25,000, supple
mented by an annual grant of &S. 50,000 from the Mysore State; while 
the Government of India contribute'a grant-in-aid amounting to one-half 
Gf that realised from the other two sources. The affairs of the Institute 
are managed by. a Council, RlVIily nominated by the contributors to the 
inoome and partly elected by a nominated Court of Visitors sCattered over 
India. The supreme controlling authority is the Governor General i;.., 
Council, wllo exercises his funotions through the Education Department; 
but certain powers are also vested in the person of His Excellency th,! 
Viceroy, who is the patron of the Institute. 

There are two main departments, one dealing with electrio technology 
and the ·other with chemistry. The latter is subdivided into three 
sections, each under 8. separate proft?SS0r. The department of ,electrio 
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technology h .. failed to attract research _'uclenta aDd ia, for the preaent. 
merely a echool for the training of electrical engineera; but the chemical 
department is given up to research work which, though not entirely, ia, 
.. we have already Itated, chiefly of a practicaL character. The Btucienta. 
though few in number, come from vmoas parts in India, aDd there are 
at preaent no Bigna of undue localisation in jhis reapect; but this could 
Dot be laid of the economio work going on in ita IaboratorieB, mOBt of 
which at the time of our inspection had been taken up at the inBtanoe 
of the Industrial Departments of Maar .. , MYlore and Hyderabad. The 
Council of the In..titute, through their Director, repreBented to UB that, 
in their opinion, there w .. ample ecope for developmenta, and that th_ 
would be undertaken .. 800n .. the income 'of the Institute permitted. 
It w .. further luggeated that, with adequate BUppOrt, the Institute might 
be made the centre of chemical reaeareh for all India. We agree that it 
might be Itrengthened -conaiderably with advantage but we are defi
!litel)' of opi!lion that ita value to the indUBtrieB of India ia reduced by 
ita distance from the placea in which they are carried on. It ii, 'ire 
conceive, impOBBible to contemplate chemical reaearch for the whole of 
India in a 8ingle institute, eapecially one ao far removed from the in
dustriea which would be likely to require it. 

130. India containB, a8 we have pointed out in Chapter II, a number 
of indUBtrial towns and are&B of varying Iiu Gulrer-c:.-I ... _ II ana importance, which have in aome cases 

lit.... developed in 4l8rtain indUBtrial directiona. We 
think that, in 8uch cases, lOme of those centrea afford the mOBt promiaing 
buea far the eatabliahment of 8pcialiaed inetitutes of reaearch, where 
the 8taff can maintain close tonch with industcialiata and indaatrial 
worl(, and where their inveatigationa will be vitaliaed by the conatant 
presentation of fresh problema of practical intereat. While we consider 
it inadviaeble at this Btage to attempt any more precise indication of 
the placea that should be selected for the Bites of reeearch inetitutea, w. 
cannot refrain from drawing attention, not only to the great oppol'
tuDitiea for reaearch in a wide range of allied metallurgical aDd chemical 
problema presented by the group of works w"ich are springing up Deal 

8&kchi, but to the 8pecial need which they will experience for aeeieta~ce 
of this kind. Industriea like the manufacture of iron and -.tee!, which 
G»mpete over their whole range of productian with exactly 8imiJe:1 
articlea produced outeide India. and depend for the 8'11_ of compli. 
cated procesaea On the application to local conditione an! materialB 01 
princip1ea aaoertained and followed nnder widely different eircumatancell 
elaewhere, are far more dependent on local reeearch than the cotton ,:nd 
jute indUatrie.. Th_ two industriea may be deacrihed &B operativ~ 
nther thaJi constructive; aDd the evolution of their techllique tend! 
nth. to develope ., present ill the c6nntriea which man~ thl 
machinery with which they are carried on. Future progreaa will el~l, 
be directed towards the introduction of the more refined proceaaea whiel 
are already in operation in the United Kingdom, and the extent .tc 
which nae&lCla ia Deeded in India for theimpro.,ement of the terlill 
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operations themselves is imalL There ale, at the same time, certain 
auxiliary chemicals required for textile work, and some investigation of 
the local manufacture and use of these is needed. We are in favour ot 
specialised institutes of research, but it is clear that the location of 
these institutes and the selection of their groups of subjects are questions 
not free from difficulty, which require to be settled by expert opinion. 
We consider that the committees which we have proposed for working 
out the organisation of the scientific services, should include these matters. 
in their enquiries. 

~Abroad. 

131. Most of the. witnesses whose experience entitles them to an. 
opinion recognised the advantages of relying oa' 

D-=': =.. institutions in the country for the necessary 
, research work on raw materials. In the absence-

of a BUfticient number of the right kind of specialists and for want of 
equipment,· materials have been, in· the past, sent for examination at 
the Imperial Institute-and elsewhere abroad. It is obvious that this 
practice is far from.satisfactory and ~ely affords the information regard
ing our raw materials, which is neceaaary for their commercial exploita
tion. Much of the work which baa been done in this way has been useless. 
and some of it contains elements of seriouadanger on account of the fact 
that the samples examined have not been representative of the average-
material obtainable in commercial' quantities. . 

132. The study of rawmaterisls required for industries can be under
taken eiIectively only by suitable specialists working on the spot, where
abundant representative material can be obtained and where oilly the 
aooessory conditions that ll1'8,essential for commercial success can also
be studied. This is especially trie case with vegetable products, which 
change in nature and, therefore, in commercial value at difterent stages
.of their growth. and sometimes even during transport over long distances. 
Preliminary tests by specialists in Europ.emay often lead to the..detec
tion of materials of previously unsuspected value; but iii. such instances 
it is evident, from the nature of the case, that the collector could not 
have been in a position to know whether his samples were representative. 
Unless, therefore, such preliminary results are taken upon the spot by 
properly qualified workep and are confirmed, condemned or developed~ 
their publication must generally become a public danger. 

In order, therefore, to make profitaMe use of any outside institution 
for research, it is necessary :- . 

(1) that the samples to be examined should be selecte!l by a qualified 
authority in India, . 

(2) that the results of assumed industrial value obtained should be 
submitted to an appropriate 'department in India for ~viaion 
before publication. and . 

(3) that only specific problems, for which suitable specialists are~ 
not obtainable looally, should be refernd to institutions OJ: 

authorities abroad. 



The pnet.ice of referriDg _PJee to the ImperiallDatitute for technical. 
uaminatioa commenced with the Beporter on Economic Products. who 

. (1) orpniMcl the collection of COIIIDIAIrcial -plee, (2) maintained for 
nf_ce purpoMII in the Calcutta II_ a collection of duplicates, and 
(3) publiahed for c-aI information the reporte received from home. 
Ia the abaence of anythiDg.better. thia eyatem eerved a very .1I8eful 
purpoM. in apite of tI!e many miBtakea made. Moet of the dutiea which 
were attempted by the ~ 011 Economic Product. are 1l0W UDder
tAken bylCientific o&icen, eapeciaIly UDder the Agricultural. Forest and 
GeoJop:aI SlIrYeY Department... and the uistence of the. apecialiata in 
India. with their weIl-equipped laboratories, renders unnec:eaaary the 
mainteaance in Lcmdoll of a general laboratory for reeeareh on Indian.· 
JaW material&. The office of the Reporter 011 Economic Producta has 
vfIr1 properly been abqliahed. and. .. the IlCientifio staff of the Imperial 
lutituta iI ~y witho~ Indian experience and is limited to work 
on _plea doubtfully repreentative in cllaracter. ~t is obvious that there
ilno loDger any jutification for the upenditure of Indiall raveuea on 
the Scientific and Technical Department of the Imperial Inatitute. 

133. A' the __ time" there occur. u alreAdy indicated. certain 
qUeaUolII that llecell8itate referen&:e to apecia1iata 

lUI,' , - ':. ~ abroed;and problema which rec~1O n.rely that 
-:..... IaWa alone _0.' economically maintain in 

continuo. work' the equipment required for 
~ eoIutioD. To deal with the. relatively rare and lpecial e .... 
lllialtiAo ollcera in the IaWan IIIIn'icea should be empowered to co1'l1-
Dl1lDicate, through a noopiIed channel. with the Scientific anet Technil'al 
Bea.reh Departmen' ~tly eatabliahed in Egland. The problema wiU 
thua be referred to noopiIed and authOritative lpecialiata. 



CHAPTER X. 

Industrial and Technical Education. , . 

134. The history of the evolution in the West of new industrial 
. methods which culminated in the rapid and 

R_ wit, Ind!a tI~ not strikin# changes of· the latter half of the 
...... In IntiustraI....... . 6 . 

lion .. Wilt. . eighteenth century shows that a large part was 
. played therein by the educated as well as by 

the capitalist classes. The encouragement of scientific research and its 
practical application by the Royal Society, and at a later stage by the 
Society of Arts, was closely paralleled by the fresh indust;pal vehtures 
constantly being set on foot by merchants and other persons with capital 
at command. -When the lesults began to reach India in the shape of 
machine-made imports, the movement had pasSed beyond the stage 
·where imitatfon might have been easy and where the gradual evolution 
which had taken place in England could be readily imitated in India. 
To create' an industrial organisation in this country comparable to that 
or western nations, to build up an industrial community capable of 
working such an organisation, certain positive measures were required, 
.including the provision of industrial and technical education which we 
propose to discuss in this chapter. 

- 135. The system of education introduced by Government was, at the 
outset, mainly intended to provide for the administrative needs of the 
country 4nd encouraged literary and philosophic studies to the neglect 
of those of a more practical character. In the result it created a dis
proportionate number of persons possessing a purely literary education, 
at a time when there was hardly any form of practical education in .exist
ence. Naturally the market value of the services of persons so educated 
began eventually to diminish •. Throughout the nineteenth century, the 
policy of Government was controlled by the doctrine of la",ez-faire in 
commercial agd industrial matters, and its efforts to develops the material 
resources of the country were largely limited to the provision of improved 
~ethods of transport and the construction of irrigation works. Except 
in Bombay, the introduction of modern met~ods o~ manufacture was 
almost entirely confined to the European community. The oppor
tunities for gaining eiperience were not easy .for Indians to come by, 
and there was no attempt at technical training for industries until nearly 
the end of the century. and then only on an inadequate ae. The 
non-exiatence of a auitable·educationto qualify Indiana for posts requir
.ing industrial or technicallmowledgtt was met by the importation of men 
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from Europe. who .upeniaed and trained illiterate ludiaulabpur in the 
milia and factori_ that were atarted. From this claaa of labour it wu 
impollible to obtain the higher type of artisan capable of BUperviaory 
work. The more advancecllndian thinkera began at IaBt to appreciate 
the dangen and difficultiea of the position. The &ystem of technical 
edu('ation which had poWll up On the continent -of Europe had already 
attracted the -attention of manufacturen in Great Britain, and it 'W88 
n.tural that a demand ahould be made in India for Government to 
provide .imilar facilitiee. Even when the neceasity for action began to 
b. perceived clearly by Government, the magnitude of the problem W88 
hardly appreciated; it W88 by no meana I1I1Iiciently recogniaecl that 
technical education iI by itself incapable of ~ting induatriee. 

136. It would aerve no naeful purpoae to record in detail the history 
of the various efforts made by the Government 

I==-~ ~ of India and by provincial Governmenta to 
..... provide induatrial and technical education suited 

to the needa of the country. The report of the 
IndiaR Famine CommiIIion publiahed in 1880 (paragraph 103), pointed 
out in atriking term. the neceesity of a diversity of employment to a 
country hitherto eo largely agricultural. In 1882, the Government of 
India appointed a Commiasion to review the existing .tate of education 
and to frame a policy for ita guidanca in the future. The necessity for 
tec~nical education W88 realieed; but the Commillioners were instructed 
thal to extend their enquiry in that direction would add und~y to the 
teak before them. The publication, in 18M, of the report of the Royal 
Commiasion, appointed in England in 1881, fOC1l88ed the attention of 
Government on t'le neceesity for atimulating attempt. specifically in
tended to develope the material resourcea of India and. to render BBaist-_ 
anca to ita artisana in the unequal atruggle against the producta of the 
factoriee and min. of the West, which had become greatly intensified 
by the cheapening of transport, caused by the improvement of marine 
engineering, the opening of the Sues Canal and the extension ofuilwaYI 
in India. In their resohition of the-18th June 1888, on the BUbject of 
technical education, the Government of India, pointed out thet the 
educatiou hitherto Jlrovided had been too exclusively literary in its bent; 
that induatrial triaining wu required in view of the necessity of securing 
a greater nriety of OCCUpatiODs; and that technical education could be 
provided with advantage at once for induatriee which hnd already 
reached a comparatively advanced stage of development, BUch aB the 
tertile and engineering induatriea, though the danger of 'establishing a 
sysum of training for thoee insufficiently adnnced was noted. '1'~e 
n_ity of giving a more practical biBB to general education was em
ph88iaed, and Local Government. were incited to take action in theBe 
directiona. The immediate remIts were email i but the necessity for 
science teaching in the collegea affiliated tI) the Universities was recog
nised, and the provision for the technical training of engineers _was greatly 
imprOftcl. Chiefly through printe effort in Bombay, by the amalga
matiOll of moue funds, the VICtoria Jubilee Technical Institute wal 
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staded in. 1887 to provide courses of instruction suited to the require. 
menta.fII. the growing Bombay mill indl18try. Elsewhere .. nd especially 
in If.adJu, the-provincial efforts wel" rendered Col!lparatively sterile, 
owiag to the general acceptance of the fallacious idea that it was only 
neceaau:r to provide facilities for the acquisition of technical knowledge 
to eDIIUm the mbsequent development of indu$ies. 

137. Ai the beginning of th~ pleBent century, it was rea'1ised that 
JDeIIIIIm!8 takeJa in the F;ducation Department during the previous 15 
yeaDI W. been totally inadequate to meet the needs of India and the 
gtoWiDg ncognition here of the necessity for a greater diversity of ocou· 
patiooa. to absorb the energies of the ever increasing numbers of the 
"edncated. classes. Lord Culton accordingly summQ~ at Simla in 1901 
an BdocMional Conference whioh reviewed the -situation and recom
mended drutic tef~ in the methods of bigher education, with a view 
to reuder tIJem more effective and practical. Measures were taken in 
the finl place to improve the teaching of thE.' physical soienoes. In this 
'line of education great improvements have been efieoted, and it is now 
possible, in many of the coneges affiliated to the Universities, to ob.tain 
efIicieut iDalmction in pure science and to be trained in ~cientific methods 
o()f~"~h." 

Teclmlcal Scholanhips AbroacL 
138.. The Simla Education.,I Conference also -dealt with technical and 

industrial education; but its recommendatiens 
'~ '!' = ,::,nl- were pf little practical value owing to the domi-

... ....... nating idea that it was outside the province of 
Government to take any part in the industrial 

" development of the country, beyond the provision of facilities for acquir. 
ing ....... nicaI education and of infonnation regarding commercial and 
induatzial matters. It was also not recognised' by the educational 
authoriliea at the Conference that, to produce a class of men of a 
thoJOoghly practical tum of mind, it is necessary that the young Indian 
ahoald be taken in hand at a muoh earlier age, when the brain is more 
81IIIOepfib1e to external suggestions. The influence of environment on 
the Indian achOol boy.of the better classes is probably more important 
than hel'editary tendencies, and the sooner_he is brought into contact 
-with IlOIIIItinwtive activities and taught to use both hand and eye, the 
more iadily win he respond to the measures whioh may be devised to 
CCJIJJlIead the ledantary tendencies oUlis hQDI.e life. Ahnostimm:ediate1y 
after the Coaference, the 'GoVernment .of India appointed a Com
.miBOn to report upon industrial-education ; but the report oftheCom~ 
.m.ioaen ".. )lever published. f... more.important outcome of the 
~".. theestablishmen~ by the Government of India of soholar
ahipa to euable" Indians to proceed" to Europe and" America for speCial 
traioiDg. The iIIOboJanhlpi were of the annual val~e Df £150 and were 
""gr.uaW in the first instance fou period of two years, which was normally 
extended for a further y,ar. . From a statement furnished to us, it appears 
~w ~ thia" 8Ohq18more than 100 students have ~n -sent for 
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foreign t.niDiDg, of whom over 60 have returned to Ibdia. The average 
('ad to the rennueI of the Government of India of each student who 
h .. completed hiI period of training ia about £550. 

In Bareh 1904, an UIJOCiationwu establisbed in Calcutta for tbe 
ad_ent of the llCientifio and industrial education of Indians, tbe 
main object of which wu to enable properly qualified students to visit 
America, Japan and otIaer foreign countriea to study arts and industrie& 
Under thia echeme, over 300 students have been sent abroad with.the 
aaiatance of the association, to the lunds of which tbe Bengal GOVem
ment contributed an annnal grant of Ra. 5,000, reduced, Bince the out
break of the war, to Ra. 2,500. 

139. The reeults anticipated.from the grant of theee echolarshipe 
D*tI .. .,...., whether by the Govemment of India or by the 

Bengal Aasociation, bave only in part been 
nalieecL Tbia i. due to inherent defects in the scheme adopted, and 
poesibly even more la1'ft8Jy in the methods by which it was adminis
tered. It waa aunmed that it would not be difficult for young men from 
India to get admission into worka and factories where they would be 
given full facilitiea to obtain practical operience of the method& and 
Ploel ... employed, and opportunitiea for acquiring an insight into the 
buainela organisation which keepe the industry going. It seeDlB also to 
haft been &8III1JI1ed that students from India of fair intelligence and good 
education would be able to take advantsge of tbese facilities and assim
ilate an tha informBtion placed at their disposal, in a period very much 
.horter than that which ia considered neceaeary for young men in their 
~wa OOIIIItry. In practice, it wu fonnd that, while educational inBtitu
t.icinl were &eely opened to the scholara, aoceaa to workahops was denied 
lliem, aoept in the oaee of manufacturing iron worka and small industriea 
:If no great practical importance. A few witneaeea complained of thia 
iifIioulty, and aimilar repreeentatioD8 were made to the Momon Com
nittee who, in the report on the system of Stste technical scholarshipa 
which they aubmitted to the Secretary of State in 1913, atsted that con
leftII which poeaeea valuable trade secrets or fear to assist possible 
lOIIIpetitora, prefer, when they admit leamera, to receive men who are 
ikely to zemain their employEs rather than foreignera. Tbia ia an atti
ude which ia common to manufacturera all over the world, not except
ngIndia. 

The most'auooessfulecholarahip holdera have been thOBS who, with 
ome previou practical operience ~f their tredea, were able to profit 
,y the 00UlII8II of technical instruction; bilt the scholarahipe have been 
rcquently awarded to young men who had no previous practical know
edge of the indUBtry which they proposed to take up. In some cases 
hey have been allowed to go abroad to acquire a knowledge of an in
DItry non-u!atent in thil OOIIIItry. It ia, therefore, not surprising that 
Wly promiaing atudeDt. have failed. to profit by the system, and have 
:JUDd thtftD8elvea compelled to attempt other means of eaming a IiveIi
ODd. J'urthar, notwithatanding tha fact that theSe echolarahipa were 
ranted &om the public fonda for epecifio purpoee8, no organisation was 
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created to ensure t'bat these purp08~ were achieved, nOr was any orga
nised. attempt made to help the scholarship. holders on their return to 
India. . 

140. In th!l light of the experience gained since these scholarshipe 
were first instituted, the Government of India . LatIII=_.==..... have recently issued revised regulations which 

• UnU. PI should go' far to remedy the defects we have 
pointed out. Local Boards .of Selection are 

to be established in each province; and in the selection of canw,dates, 
men of business, Directors of Industries and employers' associations are 
to be consulted. The object iIi view will be to obtain candidates whcse 
• experience and intelligence' justify the expectation that their selection 
will help in developing the industries of India. Before scholarships 
are awarded, it is to be definitely ascertained froIll the India. Office 
that facilities for the acquisition of practical experience can be provided. 
Educational qualifications have been prescribed which are generally 
suitable j but these will require some modification to adapt them t() 
the system of technical education which we propose. This does not in 
all cases predioate courses of study and. instructions leading up t() 
University degrees. . 

The advantages of previous training in India are acknowledged in 
the new Government rules; but the provisions for giving effect to this 
principle are not in all cases sufficient. 

141. The new rules represent in several mOst important respects • 
great advance on the previous p~dure; but, in our opinion, scholar
ships should not be granted in those subjecfis for which India will provide 
adequate educational faw:ilities. We may point out, for example, that 
our proposals in this chapter for the te.ching of mechanical engineering 
would render it totally unnecessary to send students abroad for general 
training in this subject. Instead, therefore, of allowing, a8 the new rules 
dG, a scholar to proceed to Europe -after one year's tIraining in India. 
we would prefer that he should go through the more prolonged courses 
which we suggest at one of the large engineering shops, and that scholar
ships should only be granted to men who intend to take up some special 
branch ,of mechanical engineering which has not yet reached full develop,. 
ment in this country. As an instance, we would allude to the absence 
from India of electrical manufacturing firms, which renderS it impossible 
for Indian students to obtain any real acquaintance with this industry 
except in foreign countries, although the knowledge so acquired would 
be of real value in ordinary electrical practice in India. Similarly, the 
opportunities for training in the textile industries provided· by the. 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute in Bombay and by the numerous mills 
in the country, should be fully utilised before publiq funds are devoted 
to sending inexperienced young men abroad. The'liberal policy P"Q.l8Ued 
by,the Indian iron works in. regard to training young Indians renders 
it also probable that there will be little necessity to send students abroad 
to acquire a practical knowledge of the, metallurgy of iron and steel. ' 
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Fmher, II will be NeD in theeubeequlDti portion of thia chapter, WI 
eOD&emplaH the lltabliahmeDt of much greater facilitiea for teelmical 
edllCUion and MchDological training thaD have hitherto uietecl, and, 
whlD theae have been created, they &bould, while providing much of 
th. teaching at preaeDt only to be obtained abroad, produce aIao a muoh 
greater number of really qualified candidatee for IOholanhipe for foreip 
Rudy. In. oar opinion. th_ &bould ouly be granted to mID who have 
already oommitted thllDlllvea to indlllt;fial work. The new rutea to 
lIOIDe uteDt favour thiJ idea, but they do not auflioientlyempbaaile the 
n __ ty of thia limitation. 

Weacree with the principle that ICholanhipe should not be awarded 
far indUltriea not aiating in the oountry, and doubt whether their grant 
even to penoDI who oan • eeoure the OG-operation of promotere ' of Don' 
aiaten'indUltriea will have very ueeful ~Ite. We _ DO rlUOD, 
however, why vegetable oil preaamg ehould be exoluded from the" of 
indUltriea which may be Rudied abroad; India already pCll8llle8. 
number of medium aized oil milia and will lOOn have one or more large 
onll, where epeoialieation will be required on linee that oannot readily 
be learned in IndiL 

fdmaIJ Edacatioa 01 1DIlutdaI. m...... 
U1. J. factor which hu tended in the put to delay the piogreu of 

Indian induetrial development baa been. the =-=':..."!;' = ignoranoe and eoueervatilm .of the uneducated 
. worlanen. The evidenoe tendered by employers 

wu almoet 1Inivenally·in favour of labour, both akilled and unakillecl, 
that had at lealt received a primary education. This ia given in CIOUIltriea 
with which India will have t01lOmpete and ia ali,.. fU4 _ in thia ooantry 
also. Some witn_ ltated that the lipread of education . among 
the artiaan 0"'" tended to bring manaal labour into contempt, and 
that the IOna of arti_ ... educated beyond the primary stage, ahowed a 
diitiuct tendency to foruke their lathll'll' callinga in favour of clerical 
work, but we think this view mult be due to the wrong eyetem of educa
tion which baa been made available. ,re found that, while the employ~re 
of labour generally recogniaed the advantegee of 'primary education 
among their work-people, 81 tending to make them Dot only more in
telliglDt but alao more IeIf-l'ClIIpecting, yet in comparatively few inatanoe.'I 

, ha ... they made aerioul attempts to impart euob education. There arl 
not wanting, however, inetanoea of enlightened employers who have 
provided primary and even elementary technical education. In the cue 
of the Buckingham and Camatio Milia in Madru thia baa been done on 
liberal and efficient linea. The industrial bi .. imparted by the education, 
given there baa had the 1'I5ult of keeping the pupila in the milia a. intel
ligent and effteient worken, inetead of leading them to deeire clerical 
appointments, and the ICheme may, therefore, legitimately be regarded 
u a good inveatment. 

But WI are not prepared to declare that the education of their IlIb~ur 
i. a duty of employCrl al lOCh, and while we very strongly fndorae the 
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views of employers of labour regarding the fundamental necessity for 
providing some form of primary education for the artisan ~nd labouring 
population, 'we are opposed to any scheme that would compel individual 
employers to provide such education. This is a duty which, wa think, 
rightly devolves on local authorities and Oil Government, a point which 
we have more fully developed in Chapter XVI, and we need only support 
the proposal that, when private employers undertake this task, they 
should be assisted in every possible way, including the allocation of 
grants-in-aid by .the Local Governments. Although we recognise the 
practical difficulties in the way of finding a sufficient number of suitable 
teachers, we recommend that Government should consider the desir
ability of introducing as soon as possible into primary schools a form 
of teaching which will include drawing and manual training as a means 
of developing in the pupils a practical industrial bias. 

We shall now put forward our suggestions for ~dustrial and technical 
education in this country and we shaH deal first 'vith the case of cottage 
induStries. 

Cottage Industries. 

143. The spread of Christianity, especially in the south of India 

MIItO" 0' Industrial 
ICIIooIi. • 

among the PancAama, gave rise to a new class, 
the members of which could not be absorbed 
into existing cottage. industries owing to thE 

clLste system, though they required a means of livelihood commensUratE 
with the higher social status claimed by them. The great famine 01 
1877-78 left a large number of Indian orphan .children to the care of 
Christian missionaries, and. few years later the first of the modern type 
of industrial schools was established by the late Canon Margoachis at 
Nazareth, in the Tinnevelly district of the Madras Presidency, to providE 
instruction in such tradea as carpentry, blacksmith's work, weaving and 
tailoring, so that the boys might "ubsequently'pass out into the world 
equipped with the means of earning their livelihood. Th~ experimenl 
was a success from the promoters' point of view, as the boys whohae 
been trained as carpenters 'and blacksmiths were able to ~nd employmenl 
in railway workshops and other organised industrial undertakings, whils! 
tho) weavers and tailors earned their livelihood by supplying the needl 
of the Anglo-Indian c\lmmunities. The Nazareth Industrial School 
offered a career for orphan children and for the children of Christian 
converts, and it was copied in other parts of India, not only by Missions, 
but also in institutions started by Government, local bodies or privatE 
individuals. In placea where local artisans were lacking in skill, thesE 
8t"hoom met a distinct want; but in others, they served merely to satisfy 
vague local aspirations towards the promotion of industri"l education. 

The Mission schools had, of course, their special object in view, bat 
other schools which hav" followed in their wake, have not always appre
ciated the purposes which ordinary industrial schools should attempt tc 
fu161. The trailPng they offer is of little value when it merelY consists, 
as it usually does, in teaching ordiJ}ary bazaar methods through the 
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agene,' or mi./r;, .. hI) are paid much lDlaller wages than a pod _11-
man can earn. Somp.thin/l very different is wanted, and lhie can ooIy 
be supplied by a head muter or IUperintendeni; who .,-Jd oaJy 
.. thorough practical knowledge of modern m~oct. of handiaaft and 
apeeialil8d experience in certain branch .. but &lao the capacity to apply 
general principles to particular e&88II. Snch a man can teada IIhdenta 
to produce much better work than that of the bazaar wort. with lea 
expenditure of time lind energy. Striking eumples of the -tu of 
IUch teaching were Been by ~ in the cue of lleVeral of the beUer-managed 
industrial eehoola. lien of the type required. it is true. ant rarely to be 
found in the oountry and requirenlatively high pay. A eoIuiioD of the 
difficulty _me pOllllible on the lines adopted in the Cenklli PrvviMee, 
where the head master of the School of Handiorafts at NI~ .. being 
placed in general control of limilar echoole, the IUperlor ... al which 
are eeleeted and in lOme CIIeI trained by him. Teaohen for &h.e echoola 
can often be recruited frotQ. a-pupils. 

Uf. Induatrial .chooll generally have failed to o~e the diatiH
tiODl which aid between industries. OB the ODe 

11_ ............ II till hand, IUch U weaving and eertain braMheIo. of 01111........ I L hich' "-'.L'" • meta wor& w come mto eompdiiion W'WI 

orgauil8d induatri .. and, on the other hand, trades' ike tJu.e of the 
carpenter and blaebmith which are still, ill the main, carried .. u handi
crafts, lIVen in orgauil8d workshops. Thoqh II a rule the prodada of 
hand-loom weaving are of a different elua from thOle of the JIC"RR loom, 
the hand·loom weaver directly oompeHa with the power-loom _ver. 
and hil IUoo8111 or failure depends in. the first instance IIpOB the right 
.. leetion of the appliances which he U88I, e,-en more than up.. tile degree 
of ,kill which he acquires in working them. It is a com~ simple 
matter to train an inteUigent hand weaver to UIII improved appliances. 
w~ereby hie output will be greatly inereaaed. The probl_ .. to find In 
C'lItlet for hi, increued production, and efforta to improve the 10& of the 
hand-loom weaver must end in failure, unl_ attention is eoueemrated 
to a much larger extent than hu hitherto been uaual .. _ercial 

. questions, which iuvolve t·he purt'ha<e of nc,,. materia! •. the Merlion of 
~1I:tahll' dt'Silr'lS and p.IUl'rDS and the establishment of OOIDDlercial agen
cies for the disposal of goods. Our more detailed ~ regarding 
this type of organisation wiU be found in Chapter XVIL 

On the other hand, in eehoOls of handicrafts, the fird'~ is that 
the pupil ahould by degr_ acquire a thorough l..-nowledge of the rraft 
and mADuAI dexterity in carryiug out it. proeeaaea. The tools uaed are 
neither automatic nor aemi-aut~mAtic in their actlon and the quality of 
the work turned out depends entirely upon the peraonalakiD of the work
man. The training i. best given by a graduated series of exercises. and 
the bl'st results can be obtained by an almost total neglect of eommcn:ial 
considerations, 80 far as they affect the disposal of the produd.At this 
BtAf!e the quality of the work is of more importance than the quantity, 
and it is only when skill hu been acquired that attention IIhoaId be con
eentratet!.on productive capacity- TheeraftslPau.. who makes his IiviDg 
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as a cottage worker requires a different and somewhat more elastic 
training than the-craftsman who becom,es a unit in an organised industry. 
In the latter case more Bpecialisa~ion is usually needed, and the man 
will have tQ work under c.onditions very different from those which can 
be obtained in a school of handicrafts, where it is difficult to maintain 
'he discipline of a workshop or to attach great importance to what may 
be termed cominercial considefations. 

The industrial school is, at best, a defective instrument of edueation 
.owing to the non-commercial conditions under which it must necessarily 
be ca~ied 011 •• III spite of this, it seeIDS to be the only means by which 
the indigenous artisan can be trained; though, in the past, through his 
ignorance and lack of education, and through the imperfections of their 
~quipment and teaching staft, industrial schools have failed in the majority 
of cases to achieve any appreciable results. Whih, therefore, they are
institutions to be encouraged and 'developed within the limits just 
specified, we regard them as altogether unsatisfactory, if emplf)yed to 
train artisans ff)r organised industries. 

145. In the Madras Presidency, the industrial schools are under the
control and inspection of the Director of In
dustries. In the United Provinces, the schools Control " iMuatrfal "" ..... . are still attached to the Education Department, 

but are inspected by the Director of Industries who practically controls 
tltem. In the Central Provinces, the only school visited by us was under 
the j)epartment of Agriculture and Industries. In Bengal, Bombay and 

- elsewhere, the. Education Department atill controls industrial education. 
In some cases special inspectors have been appointed. The absence of 
any direct means of keeping the schools in touch with the cottage 
industries of the districts in which they are situated is very noticeable. 
The remedy· obviously lies in the transfer of the control of industrial 
schools from the Department of Education to that of Industries. . Our 
general views on the important question of the control of industrial and 
technical education will be found at the end of this chapter (paragraphs. 
177-179~ . 

Orgailised Industries. 

146. We shall now put forward our recommendations for the training 
of men for Qrganised industries. We shall dis-

1.1ItnI ,nnei". atrlctinl cuss more particularly the training of the super-
t ... tralninl ......... r . I . • f h f h d t .rpe ..... InfuttrItL Vlllor c ass, In view 0 t e act t at UI1 er presen 

. cOllllitions there is a far greater iack of Indians 
qualified for such positions than of India~ artisans and operatives. 
Though it is true that the supply of ~hese latter is generally insufficient 
and that their skill and intelligence require improvement, the main 
remedy needed is the provision of an incentive to excel, which can be 
given only through a genllral improvement in theil- conditions of life. 
We shall. however, ill setting forth our achema for engineering training, 
luggest a Iyetem of traillill~ I'llgillflering' artisans, which can be applied .. 
os opportunity o!hn.i. tu the' case uf other large-scale industries. . 

Ill, 



Before framiDg our propoaala, we lind it Deceaury to poiDt oui ill 
what way. the variona iDduatriea diller, from the poiDt of view of the 
trainiDg which will be required by the persona who will eDgage ill them ali 
.upervilore. We may uplaiD, in th6 firat place, that the method of 
recruitment ill force in EDgland, where induatries have gradually grown 
up by natural evolution, ia Dot yet possible everywhere iD India. The 
.uperviaing ltall in a large Dumber ·of Eogliah iDd&triea ia recruited 
entirely from one or other of two soureo-from artisana who have worked 
their way up, obtainiDg the necessary theoretical knowledge by private 
.tudy or in evening claaaea; or from young men who have some con
nection with the induatry and have taken a co~ of flpecial teaching, 
followed by or combined with practical training iD the factory. It ia 
very exceptional for a person unconnected with the induatry to attempt 
to enter it. We believe that circuD\8tancea are Dot the same in certaiD 
other countries with equally advanced iDduatrial organisationa ; that 
these pOllell a more complete equipment for practical and theoretical 
training outaide the factory, and that persona with no previous _ 
ciation with the induatry are frequentl)" admitted into it after paaaiDg 
through training institutions. In the C&88of engineering, on the other 
hand, it ~ common in England for pupils and apprenticea to enter the 
Ihop. without previona connection with the induatry. When we come 
to diacu81 the "ariona forma of technical trainiDg .required in·thia country, 
11"1 are faced-with the fact that there are very few industries which can 
completely, Qr even nearly completely, aupply from the ranka 01. the 
workmen or of tile educllted clauea connec;ted with the industry the 
recruit. wanted for the control of exi,;ting or future undertakings. The 
fol1JU!l' "' at present too aneducated to rille ; the latter are to a large 
exteat non-Indians, and are ill aDy C&88 few ill Dumbers. We shall 
therefore require special &rrADgementa to aupply candidates for super
vising polta with the practical traiuing iD th~ factory which, iD the C8III.I 

of 10 many induatriea in England, ia olJtained almoat automatically. 
We ronat remember, in the tiM place, that IlUCCellllful aapeniaion 

implies a knowledge of bnain .... including auch questiona II the control 
of labour, and these can only be learned by actual experience. In the 
Den place, they require that a man ahould, especially ill the earlier . 
ltag .. of oommercial employment, aubmit to long houm and hard condi
tions. In some C&88I, he can accuatom himself to these during the period 
of training, and, wherever poeaibll!, he ahould be oompe1led to do 80. 

1'7. From the point of view of the actual training, we may divide 
lIM If ......... industries iDto two clueee :,.,(1) thOle ill which c:::.-"... If tnt...... loag practical experience ia D-.ry for the 

auperviaor to .estimate the working conditiona 
and judge whether the quality and output of the work» .. tiafac:tory : 
and (2) thOle where, on acoount of the automatic or aemi-automatic 
character of the plant, or of the .implicity of the proceaea. the ~ 
knowledge caD be more quickly acquired.· Aa inatancea of the first 
clau, we would refer to IUCh branch.. of mtchanical engineering as 
repili ftrk or the making of macbinery: the manufacture of potkl;y 
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and gJ8uware; textile work; tanning j and -mining. We shall call 
these manipulative industries. The manufacture of sugar and chemicals, 
and oil and rice milling are examples of the second, which we shall entitle 
non-manipqlative· or operative. The first· class of 1n~ustries usually 
require a training in industrial concerns; but, in some -cases, e.g., 
textile wor~ they are .carried on under conditions which make it 
difficuJt, for the lefrner to acquire the, necessary knowledge in the works 
themselves, and they can be lear:g.ed more easily in instructional' factories 
attached to schools. In this latter case, it must be remembered that 
practical training given in a school does not offer the student the oppor
tunityof accustoming himself to mill conditionS and of acquiring experi
ence of ~ management j though the greater facilities for learning mOre 
than compensate for this, these deficiencies must be made up .for later. 
In the case-of the second class of industries, the.only training that can 
be given is- mainly -technological, consisting, for instance, of a course 

. in industrial cheJJli&try of a special type, together with some training in 
the handlfug of mabhinery and in the mak,ing of drawings. The student 
will :require practical experience, but, from the.nature of these industries, 
this need not be acquired at a very early stage in his career. ~ sugar
workil manager or chemical manufacturer usually starts with a training 
in technological chemistry, and 'a less complete traming, which he can 
acquire in a teaching institution, in mechanical engineerlng. He then 
goes as·a chemist to a sugar factory or chemical works, and gradually 
familiarises himseU with the geperal work of the factory, till.he is qualified 
for mom responsible posts. Re neither requires, nor as a rule obtains, 
any special manipulative skilt A: master-tanner'a..trainiug is also very 
largely in a special branch of applie4 chemistry; but he requires some 
degree of practical experience of the indllBtry, especially in the curlier's 
shop. But we must again 'emphasise the fset. that actual w~ks experi, 
ence must be obtained at some stage or o.ther in the student's' career, 
&i14thla. CI.D only be given in a factoty working under commercieJ.condi, 
tionS. A maa who is acquiring a knowledge of IactorY management in 
.. chemicial worka. a sugar mill, or.a brewery may also be earning his 
livinifas a works chemist i but-that does not afiect the principle. W& 
desire further to point out that in DUUlipulative indllBtri841 carried out 
on a coD1p!Uative1y amaH scale, as is mostly the case in India at present 
with tanneriea,potteries, and glass wQrks, it is' imposaible to provide 
what we cOnsider the ideal form 9f e;ducation, i.e., the properly controlled 
training ofapprenticea in the works, with theoretical classes attached. 
The m:oall-scale glass works, which ~t in India at presen$, produce 
only a limited· iange of inf~rior articles.. a large moderJ1. glass works 
could not only provide for. the systematic training of apprentices for all 
kinds of ~ making and furnish the most effective basis possible fot 
tha biturereciuitment of the indllBtry, but, would also be in a far better 
{aition. to resis~ foreign -competition. The engineering indllBtry. is,. 
fortunatel.v. on a clitIerent footing. But for most oth,r manipulative 
induatrles, the .only way- in which practical training· can at present be 
provided is by means of a small factory run on non-commerciallines
a ,method which. is exceedingly costly. It may be necessary in. certaiD 
. ' ·tt 



.peciaI euf8 to have recourse to it, but it iI vastly inferior to the Bystem
atiled training which can be given to groups of apprentices in large 
worb with provilioD for theoretical courses alongside. 

. US. We have, therefore, to provide for 
D ..... ~ dlnl.11II the following cla_ of higher industrial 

....... 6_· . . ....mmg:-

(1) Training for manipulative industries in ,,·orks large enough to 
employ a number of apprenticeB, for whom theoretical 
teaching can be provided ill cla8l-rooms attached to the 
worb. 

(2) Training, in certain special cases, for manipulative industries 
in technicalllChools, wifh workshops or instructional factories 
attached. 'l'bia method would be adopted in casell where 
there were no worka available on a large enough scale, or 
where, aa in the case l'f the textile industries, the nece888ry 
technical knowledge can be much more e88ijy imparted out
aide the mill. The extent of the equipment required for 
practiea1 work would depend on the degree to which manipu
lative knowledge ia required in the industry. This training 
muat be followed by a period spent in a oommerciat factory, 
probably 011 • very low talary or aB a pupil. 

(3) Technological training for non-manipulative industries, which 
would be given in a teaching institution, where a student 
would take eour&el in lOme special branch of technological 
chemistry, coupled with training in 8uch subjects a8 mecha
nical or ..electrical engineering, which the particular braJ,lch 
of technology selected by the atudent may indicate as necea
aary. Such a course of training will often of itself create a 
wag_mer ~ but further experience iI needed if the student 
wiahee to rise in his profeesioD. . 

The dietinctioDl laid down above must not be considered 88 entirely 
rigid. There will be cases on the border line, which may be dealt with 
in 1me claae or another, 88 local or personal convenience may determine. 
It will be poBBible also in the case of claaa (2) to group together in one 
teaching inatitUtioD the training or lOme part of the training required 
IDr induatriee practiaed 011 a amalI _Ie. 

In framing oUr propoeals for a system of industrial training, therefore. 
we ahall deal first with training in mechanical engineering, which is the 
mOlt important neeCi at present for India's .development, and for which, 
fortunately, the fac:ilitiea are considerable. We shall treat this question 
in all ita upectl, ~luding therein our proposals for the training of mi
BanI and IDremen, u wen u of engineera. We make no specific proposals 
in thia chapter for elltabliahing the instructionaUactoriee to which we 
have alluded, although remarks will be found on this subject in Chapter 
XIV. But the adviaabilitJ of providing this IDrm of training in the 
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c~e of any particular industry or province will depend on local circum
stances, and it will be for Departments of Industries to decide each case 
on its merits. We shall put forward our suggestions for training in 
technological chemistry, which we propose should be given in certain 
existing collegiate institutions. These, as- at present constituted, are . 
mainly concerned with training engineers and include facilitieS for a 
grounding in mechanical engineering, which will be sufficient for men of 
the class we have in view. We shall next explain our conclusions regard
ing the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay, which provides 
both technological and technical training; and then, after .putting 
forward our views on mining and metallurgical teaching, we shall discuss 
the measures required for the control and co-ordination of the various 
forms of industrial, technical and technological training, and for bringing 
our training institutions into touch with employers of labour. 

149. We may now discuss the question of the instruction of artisans 
Tral I I uti for mechanical engineering. Looking forward 

n n, 0 .... 10 .as we do to a very great industrial expansion 
in the immediate future, we think that the present arrangements for 
the training of artisans are totally inadequate, and that it is essential . 
that steps should be taken as early as possible to provide a ~uch better 
training for many more boys. We were much impressed by the great 
possibilities for training in. mechanical engineering in the numerous 
large railway workshops, which are so distributed as to form convenient 
centres in almost every major province of India. Private engineering 
establishments on a large scale, though confined to a few important 
cities, are also suitable for the same purpose. But the system for the 
apprenticeship of artisans pursued in these shops is at present rudi
mentary. The sons of employb are taken on at the request of their 
fathers and turned into the shops to pick up a knowledge of ·the trade 
as best they can. They are paid small wages to begin with, and the 
amoWit is gradually increased as they grow older. and more useful. There 
is no ~ular apprenticeship, and not infrequently the boys are tempted 
to leave long before they ought, by the ofter of slightly higher wages 
outside. We point-out elsewhere the risk of boys. who have received a 
little education, leaving their hereditary manual occupations for small 
clerical posta. The only remedy is to improve the social status and 
prospects of the ekilled artisan. Though such a proposal haiJ ~een 
supported by numerous witnesses, we are opposed to any legislation 
designed to penalise the employment of indentured apprentices by 
third parties; and would leave the system of indenture on the same 
contractual basis a8 at present. We think, however, that much 
can be dODe to counteract the tendency. among promising youths 
of the "Working claasea to seek clerical occupation, by a more liberal 
treatment in respect of wages. the provision of opportunities for further 
education, and the institution of a better form of agreement. From 
the time a boy enters a workshop to learn a trade, he should be paid 
wages at least equivalent to what ~e would otherwise earn in the buaar ; 
from which, in order to I8CUr8 his regular attendanoe and to provide . . lie . 



iDducementi ~ him to go tluough • complete' COUl88 of traiDing, there 
uoaLl be placed to hiI cndit fRfJr/ month. certain amount of deferred 
pay: and thit, under the initial agreement, should ouly be due to him on 
thecomplet.ion of • lpecified period of eervice, which should ~ually be 
about fiy, yearL Night lIChoola heve proved I ... 8uClCeI8fuI in India 
than eleewhere, and fRen in England they ,are tending to fall out of favour. 
n uould be recopiBed that, when. b01 has done • fair eight houre' 
work in the shope" he is not fit to profit by claM instiuction. Every 
epprentice, therefore: ahoald be given wtthin the shop hoUrI elementary 
technical education IUited to the trade tbat he is learning, and he should 
be taught drawm, and mensuration, 10. that he may at least be able to 
undentand • plen and work from it. In large engin~g establish
menta wbere the number of apprentices justifies tbe IIlq>8D88, there 
should be • special oflicer to supervise them and see that in, each ahop 
they are properly employed. Supervision of thil iort. is still more necea
aary in the .,.. of apprentices and pupils under biDing for posts of 
foremen and .,m .. ofIicera, regarding whom we have mad. proP088la 
ill the follewm, ..... pha. In lOme instances, the more intelligent 
aad ambitioua _ap~tieeI will ~y deaire to acquire • working 
know1edge. of D!piab. which wiI1 enable them to communicate more 
freel, witJl tIIm superior oflioera and will give them aCC8IIII to lOurceI of 
information denied to workmen unable to read and write that lauguage. 
h ia'OI1Iy for'teaching of thiI kind, when there is a demand for it and 
it 'cannot be prorided by other me&Da. that evening clauea should be 
MOept.ed ... methncl of imparting instruction to apprentices. 

The system which we heve proposed above provides for the attachment 
~f·teachint ... to a .mglelarge shop. There may, however, be C&BeI 

.. here worn. DOlle <If wlOO .. 1ii lIorge'enobgh in itaelf to form the basis blan 
edutatio~ unit, uiat aufliciently close together to form a group; and 
here., we think, teaching claeeea may bl! provided in a common school 
convenieutJy situated lor apprentices attending the difterent works, 
aDd controlled by a eoutmittee on which the Department of Indu8triee 
and the varioult employerl may be repl'eBeDted. We think that·thiI 
IJItem might, when n~, be extended to meet the C88e 6f appren
tice Iomaen and engineers; 

1110. We received many complaints regarding the unsteadineBB and 
................ II ineflicieney of Indian labour, defects which, 
~ 10 far .. they, arlee from a . low standard of 

COJJifort, we heve_ dealt with more fully in 
oChapter XVI. It ia doubtful if auflicient inducem81ts in the _y of 
.,.y are yet held out to men to become really tirat-claaai artisana. To 
ndace the cJ.ilIereDce between the pay of the akilled wor~n and the 
foreman and 10 Ieaeen the coat Clf supervision, it is n8Ce1188r7 greatly to 
improve Dot only the akiII. bnt aIeo the pr0apect8 of the workman, and 
t.each him to reprd hiIueJf .. a member of. akilled and respected body. 
ADy m ..... of raiaiDt the self-respect and eocial status of the artisan 
will beMfit, in the IoDc run. the employer DO I ... than the employed. 
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151. Above the skilled workman is the fMiBtiy, or foreman, and the 

Th Inl I I 10 
provision fo~ training lIuch men is hopeleaaly 

Inn,o rllllln:, uffi' t W ~ ibi k h ulatin, arranpmlntl. JnB Clen. e were ~orc y atruc , w en 
. visiting the large railway an4 private workshops 

throughout India, with the almost complete absence of IndialllJ from the 
ranks of foremen and charg~men-the non-commissioned officers of 
the great a.nny' of engineering artisans. At present these posts are 
filled almost entirely by men imported from abroad. The railway 
companies are endeavouring to supply this deficiency by training. 
European and Anglo-Indian youths, the sons of their own employhl as 
~ rule, and with fair prospects of success. The effect on industries 
generally of the absence of men of this type is clear from opinions which 
have been expreaaed t9 us regarding the comparatively low state o£ 
efficiency of the plant in many factories which do not employ a high. 
proportion of impo,rtecf men on their subordinate staff. The continusnce 
of conditions which force the industrialists of the country to import so 
many of their subordinate supervising staff is clearly most undesirable. 
Thet form a serious handicap to progress and militate against the ideaL 
of an industrially self-sufficing India. • Many !Den brought from foreign 
countries are found unsuitable on their arrival here; others take a dislike 
to the country or de~lopa indifferent health, and are generally a source of 
anxiety to those responsible for bringing them out. It is common know
ledge that no small proportion of the men 80 imported have to be repato 
riated at great expense to their employers. Mechanics,. as a clasa, are 
unwilling to leave their home countries to accept service in India, and 
the prospect is rather remote· of . suitable men being available for the 
new industries which we bope to IItI8 started. To meet this most pressing 
need, everf effort should be mad.e to create a class of Indian foremen, 
and chargemen, A difficulty arises in this country from the fact thst the 
educational attairiments of the artisans are too low to fit them for BUCh. 
posts, while the stipends and the prospects offered are not of a nature 
to induce the better educated clasaes ~ spend a number of years as 
wQrkmen, though this is the only way for them to acquire the practical 
experience which is eaaential, if they-are to be in immediate oharge of 
specialised sections of a workshop or factory. The attempts at com
promise, which are now under trial in several technical institutes and 
schools, are not likely to meet with 8Uccesa, even when, as in somE 
cases, the course of instruction is followed up by a few'months in a 
faotory or engineering works. Instructional courses do not familiarise 

. the students with practical shop .conditions, with their long hours and' 
strenuous life and the demands which they make ~Il' the resourcefulness 
and intelligence of the supervising staff, nor do thg enable them tc. 
discover whether such a life is one w~ch they are physically able to 
stand or care to accept as a permanent occupation. ]l'urther, the students 
look on their few months' training under shop conditions as a test to 
be passed and put behind them, rather ~ as all eamest of the emplov
ment awaiting them after training. and the arrangements for the training. 
of stu~ents in the shops do ~ot. it would seem. really bring them into 
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cl.~e contact with the princip1ea UDderlying commercial eogineering work. 
These defecta have been reoogniIed to IOmeutent, andattempta to remedy 
them are now being worked out in the engineeriDg. scbools at Luclmow •. 
Bankipore and Nagpur. In these ICbools, the idea is to give an all-round 
training in the various engineeriDg traclee, simultaneously with·inBtzuo. 
tion in drawing and in. the e18Qlentary principlee of science which find 
a~~11 in mechanical 811gineeriDg, After. coUrse of this kind 
e . over a period of three Ye&rII, the pupils are drafted into the 
mechanical workahopa, where it is intended that they should speciali&e. 
in lOme particular department, in the hope that, if they apply themaelves 
diligent.Iy to the aoquiaitioll of practical experience, they will in a few yeare 
become capable of being entrusted with eupervilOry work. These 
attempta to combine teaching with workshop practice are not, however, 
in accord with the idea IUpported Lythe balance of OpiniOIl among 
mechanical engineerl all over the world, that the teehllicallCbool 10ursea 
Ihould Ilot precede workahop training. It is important to remember 
tha' theoretical training is doubly valuable when giV8ll to a student who 
hal ill hi8 mind a definite picture of the cOllditiollB under which it will 
be aPllIied. The result of our enquiriea COllvmcea us that the _e 
.yatem is equally suitable under Indian conditioDll, and we delCribe in 
the next paragraph the lin .. 011 which it should be worked. 

152. Railway workshopl are, AI we have stated. in mally caaea 
already receiving European and Anglo-Indisll 

=I~ :. =.! apprentiOll, to whom eome degree of technical 
... training· is giV8ll with the object of ell&bliil.g 

. them to obwll poetI AI foI!IIIllll, or, in· special 
caaee, evell higher appointmell'ta .. There is, however, a noteworthy 
abeence of provisioll for the middle-claa.i India... We consider it of 
grea" importance that the oollditioDi of training sh.ould be euch AI the 
educated lndiall youth will oollilider collilistent with his eelllll of eeli
.. peet; for if thie is not aatimed, we shall be deprivint M.e'_.of a 
moat promising field of ftCruitment. The arrallg'8Dl8llta made Cor IIldisn 
apprentices are ~. present iIl&dequate; and the etip8llda paid .them 
during the period of training and tile aalariea offered 011 ita completion 
are very much lower than tile corresponding amounts in the case ot 
Europeans and Anglo,IIld:aul, D fa t which is largely responsible for the 
failure of tho better educated Indiaua to take .dv&!bge of th.. cour.e. 
A.. l'eg&lds aalariea. we oonsider tLat the prillCiple must be adhered to 
that ,equal rroficiency.should.be ~ually rem~el&ted. ,The ineqll&lity 
of ltipende II to lOme extent llllltified by the diffennce m the ~derd 
of living between Europeans and Angio-Illdiana OIl the one hand anel 
lOme cIaaaea of Indiana on the lither, though the atip8llda at present 
offered to IIldiana &lSWDe too Iowa cost of living to meet the cue of the 
educated middle cla8llea. We . think the difticultr might be got over 
by allowing free board and lodging to an EuropeaDI and Anglo--Indisnar 

·and to such Indians as prefer i~. To other Indiana, a stipend to cover 
board up81l1181 hued 011 the .tanderd of Jiving of the middle claaae .. 
• hGUld be give... Apprentices of an kinds Ihoulcl recein ~. monthly 
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sum over and abo\"e the expenses of their board and lodging, depending 
on the length of time they have worked and on their efficiency in the 
shops. We considet that every etlort should be made to develope the 
training facilities existing in these shops, grants being given from Govern
ment funds for the establishment of technical classes, together with 
hostel accommodation and such othe .. amenities as are necessary to 
attract. edUcated Indian youths of the middle class. The precise allot
ment between Government and the Railways of the extra expenditure 
entailed will require further consideration. With the technical school 
alongside the workshop, V; becomes possible to provide an almost ideal 
course- of training. Almost equal possibilities for training can be made 
available in a few of the larger private workshops, and we do not doubt 
that the managements of these wQuld welcome the provisi:m of similar 
arrangements for the technical training of their employes. In discussing 
the question ~ training industrial artisans, we have suggested the 
adoption of an apprenticeship system, and we think that a precisely, 
similar system should apply to the more advanced class of E~udents 
with which we are now dealing. The regulations for the admission of 
appxenticea and for the working of the system generally should .se:ure 
the admission of a proper proportion of Indians and the fair and equal 
treatment of aU classes in their course of training, while upholding the 
authority of the· workshops. management to the fullest extent. The 
indentUftB should be for a period of four or five years, and, as we have 
said alxeady, the· apprentices should be ~id wages. Apprentices of 
this class should start work usually between 16 and 18 years of age. 
If they enter the workshops· at too early an age, their physique will 
be insufficiently developed to stand the stress and their previous oppor. 
tunities for obtaining the necessary education win be unduly restricted. 

An example of a scheme of this type, worked out by oflicers of the 
East Indian Railway Company, will be found as Appendix N. ,. 

,. ...... 01 ~cal EugiDeeri. 

153. There are four engineering colleges in India which provide the 
. . training requited. by Iecruits for the _ Public ,.........!.-:.:::.. ... Works Department. The largest is at Roorkee 

--..... ~ in the United Provinces, where it was originally 
. establiahed in 1847 to train the engineers and 

'Upper lubordiuatee wlu werl' required h rapidly increasi:tg .numbers 
on the exteDIi .. system of public works, and particularly the jnjgation 
canal., that were started 800n after the province came under B~itisb 
rule. . 

At an "en earlier date (1794) a school for lurveyors was started in 
..... Madraa which' ultimately developed into an 

engineering college· in 1857. Thirty years 
later it !JIldenreo& extensive ftorganil'ation And its stall was greatly 
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atmIgtbened. Little, if any diBerentiation ia made between the training
given to civil and to mechanical engineers. Quite recently, an elecRicaI' 
course has been ~tuted and. a Profeuor of Electrical Engineering 
added to the staff. . 

The Bibpur Engineering College developed from University Coursea 
. in engineering, which were started in 1858 by 
..,.,. the Public Works Department and handed. 

ever jn 1860 to the Presidency College. In 1880 this engineering branch 
wu constituted a separate college and transferred to Sibpur wheu 
it hal since ·remained.Tbe growth of modem industries in Bengal he,a. 
greatly inJIuenced ita development, and the courses of instruction now 

• provided are of a more general character than l'Quld be essential, if only 
the requirementa of the Public Works Department had to be met. 

The College of Engineering, Poona, started in 1854: as tne Poona 
Engineering class and Mechanical SchooL In. 

. .... 1866 it wa. affiliated to the University. of 
Bombay and styled the Poona Civil Engineering College. Later, in 
1879, claaaeI in. agriculture and forestry were added, and in J880 t·he· 
nallUl wu 'changed to .. The College of Science." In 1907 the agri
culture classes were removed: in 1911 the coursee leading to the degree 
of B.Sc. were transferred to the new science institute in Bdhlbay, and 
the name was again changed to that which it now bears. At the present 
tim. the courses of instruction lead up to the University examinations 
for the degree of B.E. (Civil) and B.E. (Mechanical). There are also
elusea for PubliC' ~orks Department sub-overseers. mechanical appren
ticea and electrical apprentices. 

There are al80 a number of leas important schools of engineering 
training chielly for the Public Works Department, but including'in their 
courses lOme instruction in mecha~cal engineering. 

1M. In the past. the education of engineers has been too much 
inJIuenced by the immediate ~quirement& 

~~~of the Public Works Department, without 
regard to the future or to those other interests 

in India which can be handled only by engineers. The higher.bran,ches 
of the engi!1eering services in this country absorb but a very small pro
portion of the engineering students who pass through the colleges, and 
the nat enter the upper subordinate ranks or find private employment 
of a not very remunera~ve character. The greater part of the work 
done in each college is the training of upper subordinates, lower 
subordinates, surveyors and draftsmen. Students join the college 
clalBel in the hope of getting appointments as Assistant Engineers : 
but, failing these, they consider that they have & better chance lia· 
upper subordinates, if they have passed out of the collegea as engineer 
Itnclentl and not as upper IlUb<ndinate 8tu~nts. 

In the· four principal eoUegea. increasing Itttention hAs 'in recent 
Jean, heeD paicl.to the provision of instruction in I!lechanical and electrical 
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engineering: but the measures adopted are inadequate and are conceived 
on altoget4er too narrow lines to meet the needs, present and prospeo
tive, of a rapidly expanding industrial system .. Indian civil engineers 
ha.ve done well in the Public Works Department and,have established 
their claims to promotioll to the higliest ranks of the service· but in 
mechanical engineering which, outside the railway workshops, ~ mainly 
carried on by private enterprise, we find that, in the absence of a proper 
system of training, they have seldom attained' to. positiona of im
portal!-ce or ,responsibility. In practically all the engineering workshops 
which we have visited, we found the same state of aftairs ~with 
'regard to the superior staft as we had seen in the case. 'Of foremen. The 
:former, whether assistants or managers, were men who hlI.d been trained 
as mechanical engineers in Great Britain. .. • 

It is only in recent years. that the Government .engineering colleges 
have recognised that they ought to be something more than mere appan
ages of the Publio Works Department; but so far, the attempts"made 
to train students for careers· other than those oftered by service under 
Government, District Boards or Municipalities, have taken the form of 
altemative or additional courses of instruction, ,,00 until qUite ftcently 
·no radicaJ reforms have been contemplated, much l~ introducecL 

155. Especially since the outbreak of war, various causes hav~ at
tracted public attention in an increasing degree 

~:= .. ~~ to the predominant importance which mechan-
ical engineering is now be"ginning to assume . 

·in this country. The est.blishment of the manufacture or steel on firm 
basis of commercial success brought into .sighUhe possibility of further 
developments on a .scale never before contemplated. It has net: only 
,encoura'ked English firms to consider the formation of branches of their. 
own specialised industries in India after the war, but has given opporr 
tunities to Indian capitalists to take iIi. hand schemes for 'various fomu 
of engineering and metal manufacturing work. The production of zinc 
and copper from IndiaJl. ores has recently come within measurable distanCt 
of actual accomplishment, and has still further increased the scope 01 
possible enterprise. The experience of the war itself has been rt'Bponsiblt 
for a new attitude on the part both of Government and of Jeading indus· 
trialists. They realise that it is necessary to create-in India the tp.anu· 
factures that are indispensable for indliBtrial self-sufficiency and .fO] 

-national defence, and that it is no longer possible to rely on free importa. 
·tion of essential articles in time of war. We think it not out of plact 
-to observe here that the eXistence of this Commission and the discussiOlU 
which have from time to time arisen out of the evidence given: before it, 
together with the creation of the- Munitions Board, itself a develop
ment of the Commission, have helped in the above direction. Finally 
the -attention of the educated, public, and in particular of the large indus
trial employers, has been drawn to the .inconvenienC63 and dangers that 
arise from the entire dependence of India 9n imported personnel fOI 

the supervision of engineering industries. . 
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156. The. education and traiDing of engiueere w .. the objd of .. 
. enquiry by • - Committee app,inted by the 

.,.... mll ••• I'" .. Council of the Institution of Civil Engineen 
I~': -==.... in 1903, on which committee aD the important 

engineering lOCietiel were re..-ut.ed. Their 
report, which ... publiahed iD 1906, embocliee the coDem .. u:perience 
of engineel'l belonging to praotioally eyery branch of the profellsioD, 
and though in many reepecta the oonditioDl in India are clliferent from 
thoee preYaili.Dg in the United Kingdom, certain fundamental OODclu
mODI were reached which are entirely eupported by the facta placed 
before ua in evidence by leading engmeel'l and industrial employers, 
ana abould be adopted in thit country. In .ubwttiDg their recommend&
tioDl, the oo!Dmittee prefaced them by the atatement that _ they ware 
unanimoUi in their opinion that enlrincering training must include 
leveraJ JAra of practical work .. well .. a proper academic training. 
They coDlidered :.:.. 

• (I) TI>a& 1M ...... Iooy eIIoaJd lea" IChoOi _bell .. fa .boat 17,.. 0/1 .. ; 
tIaM lII .. b d....-t-.~ ................ 0/1 iDdi'rid .... ....,.. .................. 
eboalol ... II ............. 11,-

(1) TI>a& ... pru\IeaI tnlDm, aboald ... cIIYldecllnto .............. tW ....... 
. lIa1auy .... of ..... &ioaI ~ .. 0IIId -m In all_ 0/1 ...... ~""Ia 

ID·b-DIael ~.......,.. 

(1) TI>a& '1IIin8 -w.op tnlm..,. .,;". .. 0IIId 1eep "'II"- w..m.. ........ 
DOIIId .. --a .. onIiur7 .ppnau-. "'.bi"'" to diooipliDe'" "" paid ..... 

(.) TI>a& .uw.c ...... 101 ... 4.-1n 1M fcmn of -me ~ wIUaIa .... iIII~ 
...-,. Rnia DJIOD 1M...,.. . 

(5) Tba&, ........... fa pnI_ble to proeeod to • toohDlaal ....... 011 ... _pie-
11011 of , ... Ia&lo4........" worbbop __ ; baa &1111&, Ia tbo _ of....,. ialeDdecl to .......... 
lII .. haaIaeI ~_ It lilli' ... ad ..... ~ to COIIIpIeM , ... praetical kaiainf: bel .... 
eD&eriq &lie eoUep; baa Ia ... b _ .. becam.lmportaa' &11M aimal_ ed-aioa 
dum ....... &ioaI ~ .. 0IIId .............. Otb ........ &lie...,.. woaId "'-.iouIJ 
daria, low or I .. ~ ~II of.,....&io ..... ,. aDd woaId ..... II diMd· 
YIIII&ap 011 8Il&eriae 1M eoUop. 

(II) TW far 1M ............... 1M period of 80Dep dad, eIIoaJd ........ thJee . ,..... 
(7) TW.' .... "'- til four,_ aboaId ... apen' ill ~ &nmiDg, iacIaai .. cd 

... 1a&lo4........" worbbop __ prericIIaal7 ..... Yo ...... 

157; We are aware that thie queetion haa been d.iacusaed on other 
oeeaeioDl. at timee with the llame, at othera with eomewhat di1Icrent, 
reeulte; but. ady of theae dieeussioDl hall led us to the belief that the 
aboye-quoted concluaious may fairly be taken not only &II the mosfl 
authoritative up~on of Britieh engineering opinion a~ the time. 
but .. mIl repreaenting the general vin1l of the profeasion. The methods 
punued in thit country, however. differ widely from the lIystem BUI!.-"C8ted 
above. Th~ age of boya whcn they join an ~gineering colle~e in India is 
from two to three yeam higher than that recommended. Most, if not 
all, of the colleges preaeribe a period of training in workshopl after the 
completion of the theoretical courses, just aa we haye ecen in the case 
of inatitUtiODl giving a lower type of training; bu~ eYen thie period ie 
much too abort to be of practiC!'l value to mechanical engineera; no 
attempt ie made to aubject the .tudentl! to regular workshop dieeiplinc, 
and they are not oompelled to attend the full working hoUlll; They go 
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from shop to fhop making notes and sketches, and watch others at 
,work, but, as a rule, do nothin/! t.hemselves. This course, such as it 
is, broadens the outlook of etudents who are intending to become civil 
engineers; but it is worse than useless as an initiation into the mechani
cal side of the engineering profession. 

It has been objected that educated Indians will be unwilling to submit 
to the early hours and hard conditions of workshop trainipg. This 
may, no doubt have, been the case in the past, but there are now numerous 
signs of a marked change in sentiment, and we ~eel confiden~ that, if 
facilities are provided, increasing use will be made of them. There are· 
diffic~ties in the way, we admit; but they are not so great as is often 
supposed, and. can be overcome. 

158. '.rhere is, thus, as we have seen, a very decided eonsensilS of 
. opinion among practical men that the ideal. 

Pro ........ of .... ~ COmm.... method of training mechanical engineers is to 
lion for tralnln, mecbanl-

cal ""'....... combine workshop practice and technical 
instruction as closely as possible. To attain 

this end in India the workshop has been imp9rted into the college, but 
the results have not been altogether satisfactory. The atmosphere ~f 
the workshop ce.nnot be obtained in the school, and the importance of 
this is 80 great that we are convinc'ld that mechanical engineers must 
be trained in the worhhops, receivin~ supplementary class instruction 
in technical schools alongside, which should, of course, be of a more 
advanced nature than that which would be provided for foremen. That 
is to say, the mechanical engineer, by which ~erm we mean the man who
in .after-life will be responsible. fOl the design and construction of 
machinery and structural iron work of every kind, should be trained in. 
a way analogous to that prescribed for the members ()f the labouring 
classes who will become artisans, 'and the boys of a highel social. 
grade and with a better general education who aspire to become foremen ;. 
but he should start in the workshop somewhat older and aftel a more
prolonged general education. In the factory, he should be regarded 
as a workman and treated as such, and paid wages which should . 

. represent the market value of the work he does; but he should not 

. spend the whole of his time in' the workshops. Roughly, the time spent 
in the technical classes should be equal to one-third of the total. 
working hours of the shops, but whether this be so many hours a day 
or so many days a week matters little and may be arranged to suit local 
eircumstances. The main idea underlying our conception of the proper 
method of training mechanical engineers is thus a fundamental modi
fication of the current practice in India; the chief training-ground 
should be the workshop, though the class-room is also indispensable. 

159. After the period of apprenticeship is completed, and this should 

ru~ tralnlnl ., m .. 
cllanlcalenc! ..... ln IjIICIaI 

1U1I11CtI. 

not be less than four ye!1rs and may usually 
with advantage be five, those apprentices 
who desire to specialise should be provided for' 
in one or more of the existing engineering 

oollegl'a, where advanced courses of instruction will be given in such 
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lubjecta u applied mechanica, electncal8llgiIieering. the phyaical sciences. 
hydraulica. the Itrength and propertiee of materia .. , and heat enginee. 
I& Ihould be recognieed that theee Itudent. are adultl Belking to gain. 
knowledge for a very lpeeial purpoBe, and they .hould not be treated u 
undergraduates and foreed to go tblough a rigfdly preecribed course of 
instruction, luch u iI now provided in the engineering collegee of Univer
.ity rank. Our general idea iI that coDegei of tbil Bflatue .hould be pwle 
aceeaaible to advanced atudenta who wilh to take special, instead of com
plete, Univel'llity degree COIll'lle8. 

We have not lpecifically referred to the trtiDiDg of electrical engineera 
because electrical manufactureB have. not yet been started in India, 
and there iI only lCOpe for the employment of men to do limple repair 
work. to take charge of the running of electrical machinery. and to 
maoage and control hydro-electric and steam-operated stationa. The men 
required for theee three cl ..... of work will be provided by the foregoing 
proposals for tbe training of the various gradee re~uired in mechani" .. 1 
engineerinj!. They will have to acquire, in addition, special experience 
in electrical mattera. but. till thil branch of engineering iI developed 
on the constructional aide and the manufacture of electrical machinery 
taken in hand. the managera of electrical undertakings molt train their 
own Dlen. making nch nse u they can of, the special facilitiel offered 
for inatruction at the engineering collegee and the Indian Institute of 
Science. 

'l'echnolOlical 'l'raininI. 
160. It will be necessarr in the immediate future for Government 

to consider the more general queetion of the 11:--.... ~ part to be played by the existing engiD.eering 
10 ........... coUfgee and the Universitiee. in providing for the 

increasing need in India for lCientific, technical 
and technological training. We 1eel convincec1 that, &I the develop" 
ment of the conntry proceeds. the number of ltudenta will increase and 
that, in conaequence, at no distant date it will be found desirable to 
abolilh the IChool departmenta" of theee colleges and to make provision 
for the education of 8ubordinates in separate institutions. which, not 
being of University tank, will be placed under the control of the Directors 
of Industries.. It iI urgently necea.oary to prepare for a higher technolo
gical training. which will' pro\;cle the means whereby the phrsicallCience 
students of the colleges affiliated to the Universities may leam w apply 
their knowledge to industrinl uses. The simplest way of meeting tbil 
demand would be to expand the engineering collegllll into technological 
iustituteB br the creation of new departmenta. At present they are 
chiefly occupied with the training of civil engineers. We have just 
recommended that they should make provilion for the higher technieal 
v.ltruction of mechanical and electrical engineers. and we anticipate that 
industrial expansion will justify the starting of departmenta of general 
technological chemistry, which, in each college and teaching University 
'wiD .pecialise to the extent neceesary to meet at anr'rate the more pro-
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minent local needs. We regard it 89 certain that public opinion will 
demand that these colleges shall be connected with 'the local Universities 
and that the students shall be able to obtain University degrees. To 
this we think no serious objection can be raised, provided that the terms 
of association le)ve the colleges be~ to' frame their own courses of 
study, reserving to the Senates of the Universities the right to prescribe 
which 'shall be selected as qualifying a student to enter for a University 
degree. The internal administration of the colleges should be con
trolled by a Board or Coun~il, the members of which might be 
nominated by the Department of Industries, the University, and 
public bodies representing employers. This Council should have the 
privilege of delegating a certain number of its members to represent it 
on the Senate. 

161. Up to this point our recommt'ndations regarrung Uld.nstrial 
and technical education ate such as should be 1-= ~coI- carried out by pro\incial G~vernments; but, 
we think, it will be necessary ultimately, if not 

in the im!nediate future, to provide India with educational institutions 
of a more advanced characte~, which no single province could suppor~ or 
fill with students, yet which each province will need to a greater or less 
extent.·· For some time to come the demand for this higher training can 
best be met by the provision of scholarships to enable students to proceed 

. abroad, but, as soon as our foregoing recommendations have had time 
to develope their full effect, it would be advis.able to proceed further 
and establish imperial colleges of the very highest grade. Two at least 
would be needed, staffed with specialists of high reputation who mu~t 
be provided with adequate equipment for both teaching and research 
work. One of these colleges should cover every branch of engineering, 
while the other should be devoted mainly to metallurgy and mineral tech
nology, the developments of which are certain to be on a very extensive 
scale. Provincial colleges can only hope to secure the services of good, 
all-round men who would be employed mainly in teaching work; but, if 
the ideal of a self-sufficing India is to be completely carried out, 
specialisation must be provided for, and"this can only be acliieved ill 
colleges with a large number of adv81lced students. We can hardly 
hope to serve any useful purpose by pursuing this idea further. Details will 
depend upon the actual state of things at the time when it b!lCOmes neces
sary to mature a scheme. We, therefore, refrain from el&borating any 
proposals of this nature and content ourselves with suggesting that they 
sh')uld alwa~ .. s be kept in sight 8S the goal. 

162. Before' leaving the question of higher training we desire to 
advert to one important matter. We consider 

~~ti& IecIInIca! that India suffers from the" general absence of 
.. organisations similar to the great scientific and 

technical societies which 1;I.ave in many countries done so much to promote 
the professional education of their younger members. We have already 
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had occuion to refer to aD instance of the work of the EngIiBh institution 
of Civil Engineen in thia directi&n, aDd we think ~t it would b&greatly 
to the advaDtage of Indio engineers if a representative IIOCiety were 
Itarted. Our vieWl! on the lubject, which we r~ .. one _tially 
for private initiation, are up'-ined in detail in Appendix B, and here 
we need only add thet we in no l81li8 limit our luggestion to eDgineering. 
Whenever the number of specialista1n-any branch of science or profee
Iional activity ia IlifIicient to enable them to form an aBlOCistion to 
promote itl development in India, their action in thia respect should 
be npported in everr reasonable way by the State. 

The Victoria Jubilee TecbDical IDstitute. Bomb.,. 

163. Reference hal already been made to the starting of the Victoria 
Jubilee TechnicallnBtitute in Bombay. During 

........ l1li1 ............... recent ,'ears it has developed a Bomewhat -=-.=. 'h:t:' polytec~ic character, and now provides C01ll'8e8 
of instruction in (1) mechanical engineering, 

(2) electrical engineering, (3) tutile manufactures, (4) applied chemistry, 
and (/I) plumbing and aanitary engineering. Most of the witneesee who 
have come before us with uperience as employers of ita studenta have 
spoken well of them; but, 10 far as tbe training in mechanical engineering 
is concerned, ex-students are nearly all employed in subordinate capacitiea, 
Ind there is little probability that many of them will rile to high posi
tioDL 'Xhe courses of instructio~ utend over four years, of which the 
last six months have to be spent on practical work. Enquiries made 01 
the managers of workshops and factories ill which these etudenta received 
this part of their traiuing did not convince us that the arrangements 
were of a satisfactory character. Moreover, .the time allowed for prac
tical training is too ahort. In view of the conclusions we have reached 
regarding the training of mechanical engineers, we cannot regard the 
work done in the Institute for this class of studenta .. satisfactory. 
Instead, however, of abolishing these classes, it woulll be preferable fOI 
the Institute to &BIOCiate itself more closely with the local engineering 
indoetries carried on in Bombay i and it should not be difficult to frame 
a scheme whereby the Institute, in ita new location at Matunga, will 
luppl n".'1t the workshop trninh:g c.f al'prentires from the railwi'Y .Iud 
other workshops, thus performing locally the function of the tecmiical 
elassea which we have recommended in the case of the larger workshops •. 
Toa large extent, the popularity of the mechanical engineering classes 
is due to the 1&" which prevails in certain provinces compelling owners of 
Iteam planta to place their boilera in charge pf certificated men. If the 
luggcation whicl we make elsewhere that this law should be abolished is 
carried into ellect, there will be undoubtedly less demand .for instruc
tion of the kind neceeaary to pass the specified Government examina
tion. On the other hand. we hope that the forthcoming expansion 
of mechanical engineering will more than replace the 1088 of this 
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artificial demand for what can only be described.l. very imperfect 
training., ' 

164. 'l'hese remark, do not apply to the technological courses which 
'include (1) textile manufactures, (2) applied 

T':I!1I0ioli~1 ClU .... : two chemistr,Y,a.nd (3) plumbing and sanitary 
Jean practical. COD.... n- . . I th • , commtndtd. engmeenng. n ese Instances, we approve 

. of the existing arrangements whereby the 
students receive a preliminary training before embarking upon practicM 
work. In this view we are largely influenced by the, fact that the classes 
are conducted throughout on lines as nearly resembling actual commercial 
pradice as is possible in ,any teaching institution. 

The spinning mill or the weaving shed is not an appropriate place 
in' which to give instruction in textile mechanism, and practice in the 
working of the machines can be more easily arranged in a specially
e-quipped shed, where a great variety of single units is available. Know
ledge and 'experience of thia kind can be gained much more rapidly in 
the Institute than under practical working conditions in a mill, and 
there is no doubt that the young man who aspires to become a textile 
manufacturer, ,can· best begin by ,going through one or both of the 
specialised courses of instruction provided by the Institute. Similarly 
a preliminary knowledge of chemistry is essential 'to anyone who in
tends to apply such, knowledge to manufacturing processes, and the 
laboratory rather than' the chemical works is the place in which the 
training should begin. 

In regard to plumbing and sanitary engineering, most of the practi
cal work consists of fitting u,p buildings in accordance with prepared 
plans, and before a young man can be sent out to do such work, .he 
requir~s considerable skill in manipulating the materials employed, and 
some general knowledge of the sciences which bear upon sanitary engi
neering. ,It is also necessary that h~ should be able to prepare plans 
and estimates, and, without doubt, a knowledge of these. matters and 
the requisite degree of craftsmanship can be attained most readily in 
organised schools.· 

165. We therefore consider that in respect of these technological 
courses, no changes are nece.ssary; but we think ~at the training in 
the Institute should be followed by two years spellt on practical work, 
before the full diploma can be obtained. The students should be ap
prenticed on leaving the Institute, and they should be given definite 
employment and paid a living wage. There will, no doubt, be dilIiculty 
at first in finding places for them. Employers of labour in this, COUlltry 

h,ve realised only to a limited extent that it is incu'nbent upon theui 
to provide facilities for traini~g the rising generation. 'fo convince 
them propaganda work will, at the outset, be necessary. There are 
fortunately many Government workshops to Bet an example, and it 
should not be difficult to induce the owners and managers of private 
undertakings to follow Buit. 



166. Mining education in India occ:upiee, as we ehall explain below. 
. • 80mewhat peculiar position. Two I)'lItems .... -==.=....... of teaehiug, applied to v.y BimiIar material, 

are going on aide by aide, and there is a large 
CODCeDVation of mining employment on • aiugle area-the principal 
OOBI field-while ot.hIlr forma of mining are 8Il&ttered over the whole 
of Iudia, and differ widely in character. For theBe re&8ODI. we have 
thought it neceuary to diacuaa the IUbject in detail 

By far the largest demand for mining engineera and trained eub
ordinates cornea from the coal fields aitilated in the provinces of Bengal 
and Bihar and 0riBBa. The forma of mining in other parte of India 
are ofteD only mere quarrying or, where. actual mining is practiaed, 
are either 10 highly specialised as to n8C888itate a practical. training 
which cannot be given in. India, or are only on a small 8Il&1e. It is 
clear, then, that for aloug time to oome, India must look for mining 
education to an institution or inBtitutioDl baaed on the requirements ()f' 
the Bengal OOBI .field. . 

The provision at preaent made for mining education comprises
.... ...... (1) COUrB88 a' the Sibpur College, (2) evening 

(I) ...... cl_ on the coal field. The eenior Sibpur 
course is one of two 'years. which folloWl a preliminary two years' train
ing leading up to the uamination for sub-OVerBe8rs. The students 
are trained in mine BDrVf!ying, electricity, colliery mechaJ;lics, mining 
and chemistry, and ire taken into camp on the coal field for six weeki 
in th. cold weat.ker. At the end of ~ course they obtain a diploma, 
after passing an examinwon. Recently, however, the Government of 
India have approved of the reduction of the two yeara' mining course 
to a aiDgle year, conditionally on the students who take up the course 
having previously puaed the OVeraeerl' eumination and spending at 
Ieaat Bight weeks in • colliery duriIqr the eollege vacation. A prepara
tory course of one year is also being provided. Und'lf the previous 
couditiona it was not "'1 for students from other provinces than Bengal . 
to obtain admiaaion, though it is only fair to add that very few attempt~ 
to do 10. Accommodation was limited, and the Local Government; 
stipulated that no qualified Bengali student should be excluded. Ttle 
IIICCBity for paaing the IUb-overaeere' teet before entry was aleo • 

. di!iculty ill the cue of lltudents from certain provinces,· where training 
of this cluI was given ollly to a v.y limited extent. theBe obstacles 
have now, it is olaimed, to lOme extent been overcome,· and there are a' preaent (1918) five outBide Rudents taking. the course. For lOme 
Jean put the removal of Sibpur Conege hae been under contero· 
p1Mion ~d Government baa been reluctant to' incur inereaeed -. 
~1'8 on the uieting institution. Accommodation is thus still 
inadequate. 



The evening classes are held at five centres on the coal field under 
. the control .of a joint board, on' which the 
(II) E_IIII d_ on the mining interests and the Governments of 

coal fi,ld. Bengal and of Bihar and Orissa are repre-
sented. The cost of 'these classes is met by the' two Governments. 

The results of the examinations held at Sibpur· au"d in conn~tion 
with the evening classes are shown below:...... ' 

!i912.13. 1913·U. lil'-I&: ,.\11115,10. l ,~~IO.~~ 
1 'i .,; : ,.,; I I.,; I 
~ ]. Ii' '1' 1 1: i'l 1 : i 11 ; _ 1>0 1>0:1.,.'.. 1>0 ii 

"'I l~~-==-~~:~'~~i~ ------• .,.--, ,. I, I , 'I 
Sibpur College .. 2 i " 21 3 31 3. 3 51: 5 
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The average'attendance at the evening classes in 1915-16,was 120, 
and that of the vernacular evening, classes was 264. . 

167. In 1913-14, a committee, which met under the presidency of 
. Sir D. Macpherson to ad~ise on the question of 

Recent ::=.:.. for I..... mining education, recommended the opening of 
. a school of mines at Dhanbaid and the improve-

Dlent of the existing evening classes on the coal field. The. school was 
to cost Rs. ·5,56,000 initial, and Rs. 98,000 recurPng, while tlJe expendi
ture reqnired for improving the evening classes was estimated at 
Rs. 1,5~,OOO initial and Ra. 71,000 recurring, towards which latter 
figure it was hoped that the mining ind$ry would contribute. In 
1914-15, a cominittee consisting of Messrs. Adams, Chief Inspector of 
IIlines in India, Robmon, Profe&sor of Mining at Sibpur, and Glen 
George, Mining Engin41er, after examining the system of mining educa
tion in England, submitted a report which .. as in general agreement 
\yith· th, propoSals of the Macpherson Committee,. 

168. Two main points arise for consideration in connection with the 
.above proposals-(l) would an improvement of 

Inaullidencr 01 ,venllll the existing enning classes suffice, without a ' 
clUlu U 101. mlllli of school of mines! (2) if a school of mines is ' 

IlIItruction. . cons:deTed necessary, where should it be 
located' 

With regard to the first point \\:e· observe that the lads who attend 
the evening cl~sses are in most I ases deficient in general educlI.tion, 
and this fact, coupled with the necessarily limited range of instruction 
v.iwn, renders these classes unsuitable for training first-class colliery 
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lIWIIIgerL Out of the nine men 11'110 obtained first-clasi certificates 
in 1916, liz men came from Sibpur. It is true that in England the 
larger proportion of colliery managers have obtained their mining educa
tion at evening or other IimiJar claaaea ; and of the comparatively small 
Dumber of stud8)1ts who are found at the various schools of ~mines, moat 
_k employment either in metalliferous mines, or as Consultants,· 
Government inspectors, and geologists. But the position in England 
~ changed; the enmination for the manager's certificate has been 
made more severe, and mining schools of a di1ferent type are springing 
up, in one case financed and controlled by the mining intereata them 
aeJvea ; this type is therefore likely to take a large share in producing 
colliery managen. We think it neceaaary that, although the evening 
cl88IIH reqnire improvement, some form of mining sch091 should be 
provided for holders of firat-claaa certificates, i.I., certificates entitling 
a man to hold charge of a colliery raising over 1,800 ~ns a month. 

169. We now come to the question of. the locatioll of the school of 
mines,. and we may consider whether a lIe!f

~ .. ":..::"". contained mining echool on the ~ ~d itaeJf 
. is preferable, or whether t8aching might nM be 

provided in a dep¢ment of an existing engineering 00II .... such as 
Sibl'Ur. The latter scheme would be cheaper; it would bring the students 
into contact with lads studying for other bl'llllllh. of engineering, which 
is advantageous; and a well-knoWD institution like Sibpur would 
poueu better and more eatabliahell traditions than any new inatitutiOIl. 
Finally, as we have already poinMd out, Sibpur already. produces m_ 
of the IUcoeaafuI candidatel for firat-cIua certificde&. 

On the other hand, there are diaadvantagee attaching to the Sibpur 
inatitutiOIl. Visit. to coal minee from time· to time during the COIIDI8 

to explain points of practice can be completed from Dhanbaid within 
a few hours; from Bibpur they take zwt leas than 36 hours. The staff 
of an institution on the coal field is in c10ee touch, not ouly with 'he 
lateet developments of the industry, b~ with employe:raand managers. 
a grad advantage to the students both while under baining and after
wards when ~ for employment. A. IUb-committee appointed in 
1918 to consider the future of the Bibpur mining claaa, reported that 
it would be very hard fc¥ teachers at Sibpur to aecure practical train
ing for students in collieries, while the atafI at a school in the coal fiel,1 
could do this with CODfParative ease. To keep the school in cloee 
lIIIOCiation with the industry is al~o a matter of importance. Finally, 
the staff of a school on the eoaI fields can maintain intimate relations· 
with thoee of its students who are taking the practical portion of their 
course at one oi other of the mines. 

170. So far, therefore, as the choice Iiee betw~Bibpur and Dhan· 
baid, we prefer the idea of a self-contained mining school on the coal 
field; but ·are prepared to agree that, instead of the course of three 
rears at the school and twelve montha' preliminary practical work 
propoeed by the ~acpheraon Committee, students may take their practi. 
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eat course at lihe end t·f their first- year. We consider it essential that 
students should pass a reasonable period in underground work. 

We are conscious of the heavy coat which such an institution is 
likely to entail relatively to the number of the students, at any rate 
for the first few years of its existence. The Macpherson Committee 

, did not anticipate a larger number of students at first than 48, au esti
Qlate which. might, however, now be increased. But we consider that 
the necessity of training nline managers in India and of making the 
country 80 far independent of imported experts, is strong enough to 
warrant the expenditure. The number of students attendil)g the cO,urse 
at Sib).ur ill increasing; and if the proposed school is open to the whole 
of India, th:1! should bring in still more candidates. The argument for 
an inter-provincial institution lies, not in the desire shown by the difier
ent provinces of India to train their own men to manage their own 
mines, but in the absolute necessity of extending the area of recruit
ment for the mining profession as widely as possible, in order to supply 
this urgent need by the most suitable men from every part of the country. 
The main advantage would, it is·true, be reaped by the coal fields of 
Bengal' and Bihar and Orissa, .and candidates from these provinces 
WQuid retain the undoubted advantages which proximity to the school 
of lnines must. always give. But there should be no preference shown 
to local candid3te$ and admission to the school of mines should depend 
on suitability alone. 

171. There is, however, a pOBBible third course, besides a school of 
mines at Dhanbaid, or a mining class at Sibpur. Various proposals 
have come to our notice for research and training in metallurgy and 
other allied forms of technology, proposals which we have discussed 
more fully in Chapter IX. An institution at Sakchi teaching the above 
subjects would naturally also include certain forms of mechanical engi· 
neering, in view of the unrivall~ opportunities which would be .pro
vided by the group of works springing up near that centre. Many 
of the science subjects which will have to be taught as a foundation 
in such an institution will be common both to mining and metallurgy; 
these will include geology and mineralogy, physics, chemistry, mathe
inatics, and mechanics; 4nd among practical subjects, ,mechanical and 
electrical engineering. A considerable saving in cost could be effected. 
and a more efficient staff and equipment provided, by combining in 
the aame institution the highcr forms of training for mining and metal
Jurgy •. We recognise, however, that a school of mines and metallutgy 
at Sakchi, ~hough preferable to cl&88es at an unrelated centre like Sib-' 
'pur, would be in 1688 intimate touch with the coal-mining industry 
than a school at Dhanbaid, and, in view of the great· desirability of 
keeping the mining industry in the closest pOssible relations with mining 
education, we support the proposal to 'establish a school of mines at 
Dhanbaid. Until this is done, the Sibpur cl&88es should be maintained 
and teaching steadily improved on lincs that would permit of the trans
fer of the classes to Dhanbaid. The Sakchi institution would paturally 
lpecialise in metallurgy and related forms of applied chemistry which 
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would oOlIItitute a group sufficiently wide in range for a high-grade 
DltitutioD. 

172. The Government or Bihar and Orissa have cOIl8u1ted .'aboul; 
a proposal to start a techniea1school at; &kchl 

~ ~~ ~ for the metallurgical indoatries which are likely 
. to develope in that neighbourhood in aasociation 

with the worb of the Tata Iron and Ste,( Company. We are much 
imp~ by the poIIIibilities of this centrei and the great opportunities 
which it will offer for employmenl; to men posseaaing a technical train
ing. W. collllilier that there will be ample scope for a school of the 
type propoeed, both before and after the starting «if still higher institu
tions for specialist training and 'for No.;arch; and we have conveyed 
SO the Bihar and Orill8& Government our general approval of their 
scheme. 

1IIiIceI11D801II Educational Propoaals. 

173. W. have elsewhere in our report indicated ship-building .. a 
potential Indian industry of the future, though 

Ilma~1q -- one that perhaps will not materialise for some 
• time anl ... the neceasary plates, eectioll8, and 

engines ar. imported from abroad. Be this .. it may, there ia no reason 
why Iodia should not be ready to man her own ships when they are 
built. She baa already for many yean put provided excellent crews, 
for the ahipi of other nations; and, given flCilities for edncation in 
nauticallUbjectl and marine engineering, sh. should in course of time 
be able to lupplement th_ crews, at any rate in the coaating tmde. 
with. capable officers and engineers. The supply of ftch men from 
Britain must be very short for many yeant to come, if Dot always in 
future, and flCilities for recruitment in India would do much to render 
her eeIJ-lUpporting in case of another great war. There have been 
frequent demanda', especially on the Bombay aide, for training of this. 
nature for young Indiana, but "" have been unable to obtain any 
authoritative or helpful information .. to the lines on which the eub-

I· act could be taken np, and are, iherefore, unable' to dilate upon iii. 
t requires expert knowledge of a particular kind. ud could only be 

.. t.iafactorily handled by a committee apecially appointed for the plll'
poae, .. it would DlC8IIitate the establiahment of at least one school 
of navigation in the country and the provision of oue or more train-
ing ahipL . 

174. Dilling the course of oar to1l1'll, the DlC8lllity for speriailChools 
and colleges of commerce waa frequentJ.r" 

••• I.......... brought to QUf notice by indian witne&lllll. 
who 1Iere in many caaea men with conaiderable·practical u:perience. 
On tllIl other hand, some European witn_ expressed grave doubta 
.. to the 'Utility of anch inatitutioll8 and insiated that unly in an office 
could the training be given that would turn out a useful bnaineel man. 
Tm. divergence of opinion is, we conceive, largely due to the clifferent 
ItaDdpoints from which th ... two clJ'8881 _rei tl .. , ftn..tinlL W .. 
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are inclined to think that the European ovidence which we have re
ceived is' not based upon a sufficiently wide examination of the circum
atanc.es in which trade and commeroo are, carried on by Indians, and 
~ full acquaintanl'e with the educational system which has grown: up 
lD the country. _ 

It is obviously beneficial to any Indian .bout to engage in commerce, 
who desires to rise above the rank of a clerk, that his education should 
be 8pecifically adapted to his career, and should also be carried to the 
University stage. The greatest benefit from a high commercial train
ing is likely to be received atpreaent by 80ns or relations of commercial 
men who intend to enter the family basincss; this type was well re
presented in the Sydenham College of Commerce of Bombay. The 
8chool of,commerce should provide teaching in shorthand, type-writing, 
the methods of book-keeping and pr~is writing and, above all, in 
modern English. These subjects may be regarded as eBSential for the 
routin~ working of an office, but to them should be added instmction 
in the mechanism of banking, exohange, and foreign trade,together 
with such subjects &8 commercial geography and a d~tailed study of 
the eoonomio resources of India. _ There are already in India a number 
of schools of this type, some of which are effioiently managed; but 
the majority do tittle more than· teach shorthand and type-writing, 
and make an attempt to impart a lmowledge of book-keeping that is 
'of littLt or no practical value. Moat of these. schools tab the form of 
evening CMes' and &Ie frequented by young clerks. 

175. 1Iigb,er commercial education is still in its infanoy in India, 
and the only institution of University rank that has so far been started 
-iii the Sy-denham. College of Commerce in Bombay, which prepares 
undergraduates of the Uni~eisity for the examinationa leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Coirunerce, instituted by the Bombay University 
in 1912. 'Sufficient time has not yet elapsed to enable a definite opinion 
to be' expressed &8 to the extent to whioh the aims of tb fuunders ate 
1.ikely to be realised; bnt so far, the stlldents who have passed out have 
been weU received by.the Bombay mercantile commnnity, and have, 
obtained employmeat on mudi better t~rl1l8 than their contemporaries 
who have taken the ordinary Arts course. - The college is popular and 
it is likely to cont-inue so. until the sUpply of commercial graduates is 
in excess of the demand. This cannot happen'so long u the Ryden
ham CoUege remains the sole commercial edlloational iristitution of 
University ,ra*; but there is a strQngly exprtlSseddcsire for sirni:1ar 
·oolleges in other parts of India, and we think that the other Indian 
Universit.ies might well consider the possibility of satisfying this de
mand. Industry aud commerce ~re bound to go on expanding rapidly, 
and they will be glad. to pay a higher price lor more efficient employes. 
Tho practice of mON up-to-date methods of li>uaine88 and account
keeping is certain to sprea«1 into the mofusail, as familiarity with modern 
trade and industty, increases. An alternative University course. in any 
case. has the advantage of widening the educational, basis, ~d! pro
vidtsd the Univerait~ commercial courses supply as good a trauung to 
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Ute meDial 1aeaWe. u c10 the preeen6 Arte COlUBM. they deserve encour 
aguaen& Oil their OWil melita. u pm of the general educational scheme 
of the country. The relationa between the governing bodies of colleges 
of OOIlUlllllOll ud Univeraitiea shoaW be euctly aimilar to thoee which 
we haft nggeatecl for technological institutiona, .. outlined in ~ 
PJlh 160. W. attacJt greQ importance to the oo-operatioll of bu· 
Dell mea in the coatrol and this. we think. caa be aecured in the way 
there indicated. 

178. "The provision of teachen for the various grades of education 
. described in thia chapter is not a question that 

l:' .::a'= .:.=.: nceda diacmsaion at auy great length. For 
........ instruction in the higher branches of engi-

neering and technology. we must look to the 
Uninnity col1egee and technological institutes to provide teachen. 
They will be trained u,nder the in1lnence uf men of high attainmente 
engaged in original work, who will present. their subjects in a way ~hat 
will evou • real and abiding intereIIt among the lItudenta. and ensure 
that men who pus through their claaaes are thoroughly imbued with 
• olear knowledge of their subject .nd of right meothodil in dealing witb 
it. !lome uf th" will be fitted for teaching work by a natural capacity 
for the olear eZ{l!l8ition of ideu. n-muat be remembered that research 
.nd wlta& rna1 be tanned • w.-bb"p practice • are themaelvea the best 
po.ole training for thOle faculties which. teacher Iargely·_. and 
that in conaeqnence. in the CUI of subjects outside the line of general 
educatioa. special training schools or colleges are unnecessary and evell 
libly to be • disadvantage. There is not the leallt probability that 
educationalappointmenta wiU fail to attract men wbo have-been trained 
for technological or indutrial work. Compared with factory life. tbe 
workuf .·teacher in • school or oollegeofteri iJiducementa to a very 
large number of pel'lClna who prefer. certain amount uf eaae and free
dom from worry 10 the IItrenuous uiatence •. which is eaaential to SDe

oeu in manufacturing ooncerllll. Appointmenta u teachers will natur· 
ally be BOUght after by lIlen who feel that they have lOme special apti. 
n.u, for IUChwork, and provided sUitable ee1ectioJ18 are made. -actual 
aperienoe in teaching will ultimately prod1lO8 the high type of men 
required. 

It is only when we cOme to indnatrial education, whether in organised 
worbho(18 or in scbools for oottage workers, that difficulties are likely to 
arise. The artiaana from whom the teachen of Cl'Bftsmanahip will be 
drawn, have hitherto u a -claaa-beed lacking in general education and 
have learned their craft on purely empirical lines. We have; however. 
-promed an adeq1iate remedy in the superior inspectiou staff and in 
the trained managers and nperviaom who would. be -placed at the heads 
of th_ iDBtit~io1lL The latter should be specially recruited at firat. 
though in the C&8I.of ICboola for irou work and carpentry they may 
suheequsDtly be obtained from tbe IItndentawho have pused through 
.~ Propoaecl ....... -mechanical engineering and have obtained lOme. 
degree of praotical expezieDce aftenrarda. It .would be the buiueu. 
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of these men to train tLeir own std, arid experience has shown that in 
a few instances at .least they have been able to do it. Skill in crafts

. manship is acquired by example and by practice rather' than by pre
cept, and those who are responsible for. the training of artisans will 
see that the methods employed are correct, that the appliances in use 
are suitable, and that the instructors possess the necessary skill to 
enable them to show their pupils how work shoUld be done. 

'I'lia Control 01 TachDica1 and IDdUBtrial Education.· 

177. Although we hav:e propOsed t~ place the control of technical 
and industrial education under the Depart-

Arpmenll lor control II, t f I d t" th t . Department of Education. D?-en s.o n us nea, we· aro aware a, espe-
CIally m regard to the former. class of educa

tion, there is a strong body of opinion in favour of retaining it under 
the- Director of Publio Instruction. 

This opinion appears to be based on the following grounds. firstly,. 
that the Departm~nt of Education caunot be dissociated. from these 
forms of teaching without loss, on account of the importance of method, 
with which that department is naturally more familiar than aJ;l.y other ; 
secondly, that any form of teaching which is removed frQm the Depart. 
ment of Education may lose prestige. in the popular mind; thirdly, 
that all technical and industrial training must include some degree of 
general education, with which the Department of Education is organised 
to deal. 

178. In meeting these arguments, it must be borne in mincl that, 
. in the first place, education designed to pro-

Arpmenll lor control II, d . . h will dil find' d triO I Department ollnduatri... uce men w 0 • . rea y lQ us a 
employment must m any case be very largely 

controlled by' an agency ·which, by its training and constant associa
tion, is in touch with the indn.,tries that will furnish that employmert. 
Both in devisIng educational schemes and in ensuring by inspection 
that they are actually followed in working, -this class of agency must 
have.a predominant. part. It is not enough to appoint a man: with 
an industrial training as an inspector of industrial schools; he 'must 
throughout be kept in touch with industries end industrialists, or the 
training given' will soon degenerate .• Speaking generally, the different 
forms of technical and industrial education have as their object either 
the training of a man who will Ultimately direct industrial opel"ations 
or the production of a workman skilled in some form of handicraft. 
Of the success of the teaching, the private industria employer must 
remain the ultimate: judge. The Department of Industries is the only 
Govei'nment organisation capable of entering into his. pojnt of view, 
and the 'only one with which he can rea~y l8IIOCiate himself. It is 
the only agency of any lrind that· can correlate. the training to the ~ 
qu~ements as' ascertained by it. Almost every educationalist of stand
ing who appeared before us was in gen.eral agreement with these views. 
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Our concluaioDl are atrengtheneCl by a couaideration 01 the nature 
of the variOUl forma of technical and industrial education. the n8Cel!llity 
of which baa, been indicated in our report. In t)ie cue of iDduatrial 
achooJa; where craftall1&ll8hlp ill the all_ntial feature of the .tr&ining, 
the small amount of 'eiementarr general education that ill' required 
can e .. ily be IUperYiled by any person of ordinary intelligence, whilst 
the t~g of craftsmaDlhip must be provided and controlled by an 
agency which boWII from practical experience the type of employ. 
required by an mdustry, and can judge if the requirem!!nta have Peen 
fulfilled. Thill the Education Department ill not likely to be able to 
do, judging br the result. of·ita past eftorta in thia direction. In the 
cue of artiIanJ who are trained in ahopl, the same argumenta apply i 
and it will be _iar for a Department of Industriee to maintain the 
IIeCe888r1 relationa with railway or private shop managementa. The 
-euperior training.for foremen, which will be given under somewhat 
.imilar conditiona but to better educated pere.ona, and .wi11 involve • 
greater amount of theoretical teaching, eeems to fall into the aame 
category; the only queetion ii whether the theoretical teaching requiral 
any degree Clf control by experta in the methods of imparting teachin@ 
generany. The danger of allowing the theoretical to outweigh tile 
practical aspect of'the training must be remembered. It must ahoc! 
not be forgotten that the experience of industrial and technical tram. 
ing in other countries has evolved ita own theories, traditioDs and expert 
teachers, of which the I)epartment of Industriee can make a more under· 
atanding use than the Department of Education. The Control of the 
foregoing forma of education ahould, therefore, reat with the Depart. 
ment of Industries '; hu~ the advice anel co-operation of the Department 
of Education ahould be obtained in reepect of general educational 
Inbjecta, both in framing the COUrBel of instruction and in deciding OD 

the methods of teaching and inapection. 
It ill only whl!re lOme form of higher theol'l'!tical instruction ill ne"eded, 

Inch as that proposed by us for engineers and apecialised technologista, 
that any question ariaee of the participation of the Department 01 
Education in the controL Part of the education of engineers and the 
entire training of men for posta of lpeeialiaed technologista ahould, we 
have IUggested, be given in institutiona of collegiate rank. Their 'ex. 
penditure ahould be administered and their teaching controlled by joint 
boards, on which the Department of Industriea, the focal University 
and employell Ihould be represented. We have already explaiDed 
the relatioDl which ahould exist between the Universitiea and' these 
colleges. 

179. We deaire here to draw attention to th" great diversity 01 
practice which baa hitherto prevailed in the .......,.. -.:w.... methbda of imparting industrial and technical 
education of all kinds in difterent partB of India, 

• diversity which baa unfortunately permitted the existence of mnch 
neflicien,t or miedireoted teaching. We think it n8Cellll8l',Y. for lOme 
time at any rate, to arrange for the provision of •• )'Item of .reguJ8I 
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visit. by specialist officers of the Imperial Department of Industries. 
~e!e is at present in the various provinces no generally accepted tradi
tion of correct mllthoda ~ thu;, forma_ of teaching, and we think that 
Looal Governments and Departments of Industries 'wnuld be greatly 
aaaisted in.their eftoN to 'create ollej-by OC088ional visits from imperial 
officers. whOll8 fuflctiona would be merely advisory, and would be con
fined to placing their notes a~observationa before the Local Govem
menta for CODBideration.· The specialist visito~ would form a con
venient ~I for tranamission to one province of 1I8eful experience 
acquir8d by another, and this would enable Local Governments, while 
retaining complete control of their own industrial and technical ednca~. 
tio~ to profit by. the knowledge gained elsewhere. 



CHAPTEB XL 

CoIDD18rcia1 anel lDelutrial Intelligence. 

180. In dealing with tbiB question. we have had the advantage of 
perusing two recent despatches of the Govern

-=..:.e~ mel!'t of In~a to t~e ~retary of State. p~()o 
poemg tbtl re-orgamaatlon of the Commercla~ 

Intelligence Department and the appointment. which has lince been. 
made. of an Indian Trade CollllDiBsioner in London. These despatches. 
have emply demoDltrated the importance to Government of full and 
frequent information regarding commercial developments and require
ments. and of the maintenance of close touch with such organiaatioDl 
as Chembera of Commerce and Trades AaaociatioDl. We have also bad 
complaint. from many of the witnesaell whom we have examined that 
there uiata no -clearly defined channel through which information on 
commercial matters.in the possession of Government can be communi
oated. whether publicly or to individual applicants. There iB. more
over, a general feeling that the collection. careful analysiB and judicioul 
distribution of commercial and induitrial intelligence iB a necessary 
feature of Government policy both in war and peace. The question 
haa not hitherto been 10 treated aa to afford Government a sufficient 
buia for the encouragement of industries in India or for political and 
diplolD&tio action abroad. With tbiB end in view. we suggest a 

. acheme whereby commercial and industrial intelligence may be or
g~ eo lines that will asaist thiB country to become better equipped 
for the industrial atruggle. . 

181. In designing thie organiaation. we have had before us these' 
two main points; firet. the importance of having 

:I:~~": ':; ......... ...: the information collected and the statiBtica: 
....,~ &DIIlysed and cxpreBBed for public collBumptio.a 

by experts who have concrete ideas as to the 
UII which ean be made of them ~y practical industrialists and com
mercia) men i IIOOnd. the necea'lity ot adopting a aystem which will 
enable these atatiatica to be iaaued in a form that will make them readily 
&OCeI8ible to the commercial public. With regard to the first point. 
WI conaider it to be of prime importance to insist that. where a specialist 
department concerned with industries exists. it should handle the etatia
tioa and information relating to those industries. Uulesa thie be done. 
irrelevant data will be collected. eBBential facts will be overlooked. and 
ioaoouraciea will follow tmm inexpert interpretation' of trade terms. 
Sevenl inatancea have been brought to our notice in which statiBtiCI 
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regarding articles of unlike dcnomination were added together to make 
totals, and others in which failure to recognise the meanin" of trade terms 
resulted in the compilation of figures which were either "'useless or mis
leading. Constant as~ociation with the general economic position of 
his indul~try is the only means that will render the industrial specialist 
a safe adviser to Govcrnment on commercial matters and enable him 
to direct his researches with a view to anticipating possible dangers. 
We consider it advisable to emphasise the commonplace that commer
cial statistics and intelligence are intended to serve as the basis of an 
active policy, and not merely as a means for explaining changes years 
after they have occurred. If handled by the expert, such figures will 
serve as a timely warning against attempts of aggressive nations to 
captllre our trade, or to determine its direction in. their own interests. 
To show the nlue of h'l.vin~ statistics collated and analysed by 
appropriate specialists, we may citCl the Railway Administration Report 
and the Quinquennial .Review of Mineral Production as instances 
bearing differently on questions of administration and policy. 

The information whlch we include under the head of commercial 
and industrial intelligence will consist of the following:-

(1) statistics and other information regarding the movement of 
internal and overseas trade; 

(2) statistics and other information regarding the production and 
working of Indian industries; 

(3) information regarding trade usages in India and abroad, and 
the tariff and industrial policy of foreign nations. 

182. Our proposals relating to the provincial Departments of Indus
tries contemplate that their Directors should 

I:ollectio~ .1 llatisti~ and qualify themselves as advisers to their Govern-
inlonnation II, provlnclal • I . 

apnc,. ments In matters re atmg to trade and com-
merce, and· we have proposed that it should 

be one of their definite duties to sus>ply advice and informatio!n to the 
public in regard to existing or new industries. Both for this reason, 
a.nd in view of the considerations adduced in Chapter XII, it is obvious 
that they will have to maintain intimate relations with the manufac
turers as well as with the merchapts of their provinces, and to study 
a.nd interpret all the statistical information which is of use in the con
duct or administration of commerce. . The staff of· each provincial 
Director should include experts to ,deal with special problems, and, 
is there will be representatives of the department in every part of the 
province, it will be possible to maintain current and continuous records 
of what is going on in ,it. 

183~ The information com,Prised under the head of commercial and 
industrial intelligence obviously includes matters 

Ionlnl of D.partment.I of interest to Government both on the "commer-
Iommtrdal and Indultrlal • I d' d tr· I .!.:I II' to . te Intllllpnct. cm an In us m ~es, as we as pnva 

traders and industrialists, from whom enquiries 
nay be expected on a wide variety of subjects, including requests for 
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informatioD OR tecJmical matter.. If our priDeiple be accepted that the 
.tatistica and iatelligeace relating to iaduatriee .. d commerce en be 
handled effectively only by the .pecialiata who. coDduct the variou 'ormI of reeeereh and practical work iatended to extend .. d develope 
JndiaD iad1Utriel, it aaturally folloWl that the figures for productio~ 
.. well .. thOle for trade Mould be collected .. d ... Iylled by the .. me 
orJ1U1iation. On the whole, th.refore, there i&- a distiuct baluce of 
advantap ia favour of placiag the whole of thil work under the general 
control of the Department of Industriee .. d ia the hande of a .mgle 
officer, whom we would designate the Director of Q,mmeroial and In
dustzial IntelligeaC8. In consequence of their imperfect knowledge of 
the workiag of Government,.firma aDd individuala who are auiou to 
obtaia information with regard to trade movemeats, eources of produc
tion, auitable raw materiala and technical ProcesseB, will often come 
to thiI officer ia the lint instance for iaformation. It ie, however, 
extremely important to keep ia miad the harm that may be done, Mould 
any liagle offiCer give information on subjects ia which he w not a techni
cal or oommeroial upart. Thu an important function of f·he Director 
of Q,mmeroial .. d Induatrial Intelligence would be to refer applicanta 
l.r information and. advice to the appropriate departments of Govern
meat from which these caD b. obtaiaed at first hand.' The Director 
should be a m,ember of the Imperial Industrial Service which we pro
poee iD" Chapter XXII, and hie headquarterll should be at Calcutta. 

1M. We colllider that special' commercial intelligence officers will 
be required for Calcutta and Bombay. These ..... =-..::.,........ two large citiee contain trading iaterests which 
iavolve ItlCb extensive relations with other 

ptoviacee .. d foreigD oountriee .. to render necessary, at .. y rate for 
some time to come, the appointment of special officers workiag under 
the provincial Directon of Induatriee but communicating direct, when 
D~, with tha Director of Q,mmercial .. d InCluatrial h!telligence. 
In other ptoviacee the Director of Industriee will not hive auch highly 
orpniIIed _tree of trad" to deal with and. ihould be able, ·we think. 
to keep himself fully in touch with local developments. 

185. The bulk of the information with which the Director of Q,m
mercial and Industrial Intelligence would deal, 

..... .. ............. would be obtained by him as a routine matter ::. ":u. --:; ~ from the proviacial departments, including the 
.....,. special provincial officers for commercial iatelli. 

Beace whom we have proposed for .Calcutta and 
lJombay. The remaining eources of statistical iaformation would be 
the Caatoma Department, the Railways, and other agencies which 
collect these figures a' present. They MOuld b~ published without 
comment ia ·the 6rd biitance by the Director of Statietica when com. 
pilation On .. imperial basia • required ; in other. _' by pro\· incial 
DiM:tore of lndaatriee or by the other collecting agenciee. These Jut . ..1 
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will be advised by the expert authorities, imperial or pro'rincial, as to 
the form in' which the information should be tabulated. The advice 
of local committees of business men will be of assistance in this respect. 
The statistics should, where mecessary, be interpreted and commented 
,on by expert departments, where these exist~ or, in their absence, by 
the Director of Commercial and Industrial Intelligence or by provincial 
Directors of Industries. It will be clear from what we have said above 
that the Director of Statistics should be a compiling "tlfficer only, anel 
that he should not comment on statistics with which his relations arc 
m~ly arithmetical. 

186. Information regarding production and employment has been 
. . in the past exceedingly defective. In the ca!'c 

Statisticao' production and of production, official "figures have been Con-
.mploJment. fi ed . bn . I h " n a ost entll'e y to t c mam mdustries, 

whose representative associations make it their business to collect them. 
This is a practice that should receive every encouragement, and Govern
ment should co-operate with such a~sociations, helping. them in the 
collection of their figures, where help is necessary. and obtaming their 
advice regarding the figures of interest to the trarle which Government 
collects-itself. Where no suitable associations exist, the collection of 
statistics of production should be taken up by Government through 
provincial Departments of Indnstries, to the extent that may be con
sidered practicable and useful in each case. We recognise the difficulties 
that exist, and the necessity of leaving details to be worked out by the 
industrial organisation of the future. 

Statistics regarding employment, including occupation and wages, 
have hitherto been of little usc, partly because labour was not willing 
to move freely, partly because the figures were out of date when pub
lished and were often injudiciously selected. In the case of unorganised 
industries, the definitions of the various classes of laboUr were not suffi
ciently precise, with the result that wages appeared to range between 
very wide limits. IR future, the increasing demand for labour and 
its increasing fluidity will make information of this class of much grenter 
importance to employers. It need not always be statistical in form, 
so long as it is reliable and up to date. A report that" certain class 
of labour is seeking employment in a particular district, if promptly 
issued, is of much more use than a statement of the wages it drew last 
year. The information which local Departments of Industries should 
be in a position to supply ougb t to be of more value to employers than 
that available hitherto. 

187. The effect of these proposals on the way in which information, 
especially of a statistical nature, so far as it 

aenlral summa" of propo- is of interest in connection with industries 
uls. should be collected, compiled, published and 

"ommented' on, is exhibited in the accompanying table. 
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__ -__ I ___ A_sri_01I_Itnr.L ____ I ____ ·_·_ .... _____ I __ ~:__~TracIe._. _____ _ • 

OoIleoted by : Dirooter 01 AgricnltuN or Lud 

I 
Recorda, who fo .... td. '" 
Dirootor of IndanriN for 
record,ud ..... 

Compiled by I Di ... tor of Statiotiol, who lor. 
, ... rdl to DiNotor of Com· 

I 
mo..,bl "".1 Indu.tri:1l Intolli· 
g""o. for record .nd. a ... 

Chief COn ...... tor 0. eo-.. 
",,,to. of Fo .... teo who fo .. 
_td. to Director of lu ...... 
tri .. (~I) fo. _d ... d ..... 

&i .... "" who forward to Di ... Q,Jlector of Cull,,_ who fo •• 
eo",r of ID,lu.~ .. for pro· _rdI to Di_tor of Inola .. 
'I'iDaiaI "'taIIiDg. 'riee (local) for....,rd and ..... 

Dirootor 01 Statiatiaa,lupeoIor. DiNotor of Statiati .. 
OIlllNal of J'o ...... 

Di_to. III Stott.tI .... 

== Pub!:ahed by Director 01 Agri01lltoN o •• Land Provincial Po .... De""rtmen' Ilircctor of ludunri .. (proriu. : Colleetor of Cuoto_ ~. 
fill Reootd. (I ...... ). (local) wpeetor-Guu ..... of aiaI). I Fo __ (imperial). 

Di .... tor 01 Statioti .. (imperial) DiNotor of Statiatiae (imperial) Di .... tor 01 Statioti .. (imp.ml) Dirootorti Sta\iltiae(lmperl&l). 

Commented 
on by 

Directo. of Agriculture or Land 
Rocotd. .(Iooal'. Suitable 
Agricultural Olllc.r und •• the 
Ga ... mlnent of India (im. 
perial). 

Proriuoial Pore.. Dep:utmcnt DiNOto. en Indu.'ri .. (ioolll) 
(looal). In.peeto .. Geuorel of 
Fo __ (Imperial). DI .... tor of Comlll.",ial ""d 

Indaltrial Intelligence (1m. 
perlal). 

CoUeotor of Outolbl (loBI), 
Di_to. of Commerol:.l .... 

Indu.trial Intallip_· Im
perial). 

NOt..:-' CoUaot'ref ... to the oollaotlon of 8ga_in .. proriuce or looal_ and the produotlon of pro'l'lnalal or 10 ........... 
• Compile' nfen .. the oompilation of pro'riAoIaI .. .w into imperialtotalo. 



Road and river traffio. Produotion. Employment. Prices of artiola of in 
du.trial.importano •• 

------------1-------1-------1--....-------
CoUeotea by ; Director of Industria. • Direotor ot Indulltriea Director of Indllltriea Director of Indllltriea • Director of Industries 

and Director of Land 
Recorda. i 

Complied by i ChiefInapectorofMines- Direotor of Statistica 

I Direotor of Geological 
Survey. 

Director ofStatis'licl Director of Statistios Direotor of Se.ti.ti08. 

... Published by 
f: 

Commented 
on by 

DireotQr of Statilltioa 

Director of Geologio&l Director of Industries Director of Industries Director Clf Industrie8 1 Director of Indulltriea 
Survey (imperial). (local): (100&1). (local). (local). 

Director of StAti8tic. Jlireotor. of StAtistiC'l, He&d of technical de- Director of St"ati8tics Director of Stati.tiol (im. 
(imperial). (imperial). p&rtment (where 8uch (imperial). pari&l) • 

• >data). Director of 
StAtisticl '(imperi&I). 

Director of Geological Director of Industries 1 Director of Industria Director of Indu.tries Director of Industri81 
Survey (imperial). (local). (local). (local). (local). 

Chief Inspector of Minea- Director of Commercial 
and Indu.trial Intelli. 
genoa (imperial). 

Director of Ccmmercial 
and Indultrial Intelli. 
genoa, or head of 
technioal department 
(where such exists). 

Director of Commercial 
• and Industrial Intelli
gence, or head of 
technical department 
(where luch exista)_ 

Direotor of Commercial 
and Induatrial Intelli. 
genoe, or head of 
technical department 
(where luch exists). 

- Ffn miDes under the Mines Act. • 
NoIc.-' Collect' refere to cc;lleotion of flguree in a provinoe or Iooal area and the production of provinoial or local totals. 

• Oomuile' refe re to the oompilation of provinoial t9tala into imperial totaU. . 



188. Commercial men have empbamed to U8 the importance of the 
...,........ prompt iaaue of· aocmate crop tor-et.a. It 

would appear that these are not at present 
altogether aatisfactory, estJecially those relating to the jute crop, which 
preaenta pec:uliar diJlicultiea, chiefly owing to the fact that the bulk of 
the crop is grown ill areaa under the Permanent Settlement where no 
Yi11age recom are maintained. The preparation of forecasts is a higbly 
technical busin_ which ought to be 8Iltruated, as lOOn as poaaible, to 
the officera of the Agricultural Department, and th-eir nine mm largely 
depend upon the amount of time which Directora of Agriculture and their 
.tall un devote to the. eubject. Jd we have bad occuion to remark 
elsewhere, this aervice is very much undermanned, and the accuracy 
of these returna nay be expected to improve with the development of 
the department. We do not approve of the. present practice whereby 
the Director o( Statistica, a8 compiling officer, baa to undertake the 
responsibility of amending the forecasts of proYiDcial officers.. Such a 
duty, we C'>1l8ider, wOllld'he more appropriately performed by lOme 
responsible officer with general experience of Indian agricultural con
ditiona. 

189. We think that in order to complete the organisation necessary to 
. TIll IMila T .... ConI ...... provide the .people. of Indla with ~ormatiou 

..... hi ....... w regard to wdustrial and commercJ8l mattera, 
the recent appointment in London, of an officer 

of the Indian Government .. Trade CommisaiODer .... a very necessary 
.tcp. H. will reprellent Indian trade interests, and hie principal function 
will be to .timulate the development of the Indian export! trade, by 
directing attention to fresh markets and by promoting the establishment 
of new commercial relations likely to be beneficial to India. He should 
also assist the imperial and provincial Departments of Industries by 
an8weriug definite enquiries. 

An esperienced officer, who exercised the functione of Indian Trade 
<Almmissioner ill Londpn for a few months during tbe.winter of 191~I5, 
Wider by no meane favourable conditione, stated before us that the 
appointment 11''' greatly appreciated, tbat produce brokera in 'London 
and manufacturers ill the country freely applied to him for information 
and advice, and that these references led in many C88e8 to actual bWlinesa. 
There cannot, therefore, be .ny doubt that, if this appointment form part~ 
.. we coo template that it should, of an organiaed acheme for the pr(!mo
tion of industries and comnlerce ill India, it will pl'CiYe to be one of grow
ing importance. The office of the Indian Trade <Almmissioner should 
be in the City of London, 80 .. to be a. close as ~ible to the busine81 
housel with ,,·hich he will chiefly have to deaL Manufacturing and 
commercial filOIl in India usually find it necessary to have I..ondon 
correepondcnte, and there is no doubt that Directora of Industries will 
find their work greatly facilitated by the presence of an officer in LondoA 
to whom they can refer whenever necesaary. Hitherto such enquiries 
have bad to be addressed either to the Commercial Intelligence Branch 
of the ·Board of Trade or to the Imperial Inatitute, and although 
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~t&nce may have been obtained: in J;liis way, the field of usefWnesa 
is limited,}f only by the fact that neitlter of these bodies can com
ma~ the services Df men with up-to-aate experience of Indian trade 
.and commerce. 

The appointment of Indian Trade Commissioner, like that of tAe 
Directot of C'.ommercial and Industrial Intelligence in India, should be 
included in the cadre of the Imperial Industrial Service, and it should 
ord,iJlarily be held by an officer of that service deputed to England for 
the purpose. The experience gained by an officer holding this post 
should greatly .enhance his value when he returns to India. :rhe tenure 
of the appointment should usually be for a period of five years, and,· 
though at·first it may be held by an officer of the status of provincial 
Director, we recognise that it is likely to increase greatly in iruportance\ 
The Trade Commissioner should be assisted by members of the Agri
~ultural, Forest and Geological Survey Departments, in order to supply 
first..hand .information regarding· the chief raw products available in 
India. These officers should be temporarily seconded from their own 
.services for comparatively short periods; so that the knowledge of Indian 
conditions in the Tracle Commissioner's office may. be always abreast 
-of the times. It is essential that they should have sufficient experience 
.and status to-ti1&ble them to give reliable' opini!,DS on questions of fact, 
and that they shonld be sufficiently -junior to tnm their experi~nce to 
.usefnl account on their return to India; the appointment of officers of 
about ten years~ service should meet these conditions: 

We are of opinio~ that the Trade Commissioner should devote special 
attention to the needs of small Indian exporters -and capitaliats, who 
desire information regarding openings for foreign trade, and assistance 
in obtaining plant for their enterprises. We regard the. appointment 
-of an Indian assistant to the Trade Commissioner, which was made last 
year; as a useful step in this direction. 

190. The desiraliility of establishing Indian trade agencies in other 
countries, such as East Africa and Mesopo

tndlu en:.::.-lati.. tamia, with which there is likely to be consider
able business .after the war, should also be 
examined. 

191. In addition to the supply of specific information to individual 
n. I .... TradI........ applicants, both the imperial and provincial 

Departments of Industries will ·be able to 
furni!Ih the public with much useful information as the resfllt of their 
enquir:es -and experiments: Hitherto, thls has been attempted either 
througb the agency of the Indian Trade Journal, by means of bulletins 
published loc.ally or by reports submitted. to Government which have 
been made available for subsequent publication by the press. This 
~ shonld be_adopted more extensively in future, and to this end 
eare must be taken to k!!8P in cloSe touch with the press and to ensure 
its co-operation, which wiD, we feel certain, be readily forthcoming. 
Some witnesses, but DO' many. expressed their approval of the Indian 
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Trade Journal. Others described it as mere .. eciasors and paate." 
Our own consideration of the case leads us to the.opinion that it should 
be dio;c:ontinued, and that all official information ahould be issued by 
the Director of Comillcrcial and Ind\l8trial Intelligence in the form of 
bulletins based on information derived from the imperial and provincial 
departments. In the c:ese of iome technical departments, the outturn 
of literature may be Bufficient to j\l8tify the maintenance of independed 
special Beries. Bulletins should be printed in a form convenient for 
rerord, and each should deal with only one Bubject. They might then 
be is~ucd periodically in packets to those bodies and individuals entitled 
to receive them, the list of which should be regularly revised and brought 
up to date. To the general public, they should be available at a mod
erate charge. either Bingly, in group., or in complete seta. 

The question of the publication of any of these bnlletins in the vcrna
cular and of the selection of the vernacular itself is for Local Goverllluents 
to dCt"ide. 
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CBAPTEB xu. 
Government Purchase of Stores. 

192. Witnesses qualified to discuss the subject were, almost without 
. exception, strongly of opinion that Govern-

Fallun 01 uilting rul. to ment could do much to assist the development 
IllCUn local purch.. to f· d-..4-! . India b h d . f adequate utent. 0 m w,. ... es m y tea option 0 a more 

liberal policy in regard to the purchase by public 
depat1-ments of such articles as are, or can be, manufactured in the 
country. It is true that the rules regulating these purchases have been 
amended from time to time, mainly in the above direction, and it was 
not 80 much the prescriptions themselves which were the subiect of 

. complaint, as the way in which they have been administered. 
But from the enquiries that we have made, and from information 

privately received, we have come to the conclusion that the manufac
turing capacity of the country has been far from sufficiently utilised by 
Government departments in the past...and we believe that the somewhat 
radical chailges wluch we now propose will considerably stimulate 
industrial progress. 

Those of our members who haa the opportunity. when working 
with the Indian Munitions Board. of scrutinising the indents on the 
Stores Department of the India Office, found numerous instances in 
which articles were ordered from England, which could have been sup
plied by Indian manufacturers Equally well both in respect of price and 
quality, if the latter could have relied on an' established Government 
practice of local purchase. It was also observed that there 'was a totally 
unnecessary diversity in orders for tile same class of articles, which could 
easily be avoided by the adoption of standard patterns or types, only 
to be deviated frc.m when there are express reuons for doing EO. This 
would reduce the number of individual heads. and would, in many 
cases, render it profitable to put down in India whatever special plant 
might be necessary. 

The representatives of manufacturing firms in G~eat Britain who 
han establi8hed branches in India claim that. with their local know
ledge, they could in many instanCes .supply the requirements of Govern
nlent much more expeditiously and more cheaply, if supplies were 
obtained direct from them rather {han through the Stores Department 
of the India Office, . 

No specific evidence has been forthcoming as to the extent to which 
Indian manufacturers are handicapped in meeting the dt'mands of 
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Go!,emmeDt deputmeny, by re&IOn of the unfavourable position in, 
which they are lIII1IAlly placed. when competing with tendera received 
by the India Oftice Stone Department in Lon40B. But of the actual 
fact there iI no doubL The Director-General of Stores iI .llowed con
aiderable latitnde in regard to the time he takes to furnish supplies: He 
iI thu able to combine indenta received from all parts of India alld to 
purchase in bulk, whilat the Indian manufacturer iI usually called upon 
unupectedly to .upply small quantities, at comparatively short notice. 

193. The local purchaae of stores entails upon the ofticer making it 
LMk .. the responsibility of aacertaining by inspection 
=.~ that the goods supplied are of the requisite 

quality, while by edillg th~ indents to the 
India Oftice Stores Department, he iI relieved of any trouble on this 
lCCOunL Frequently .he knOWl! little or nothing about the manufacture 
of the articles which he baa to purchaae; he has IIC&llty means of ascer
taining their market value; and he iI unable easily to obtain upert and 
dilinterested advice on such matters. ·With the uception of the Railway 
Board and the Ordnance Department. no department of Government, 
it iI believed, was provided before the war with an efficient organisation 
for the inspection of local· purchases, still less of local manufactures; 
and without such an organisation it iI obviou that Government ofticera 
could not safely enter into large local contracts. 

194. It appears to us that, in the interests of Indian industries, a 
radical change should be made in the methods ..,. ::=.:"" of purcliaaing in India Government and railway 
stores. The existing system has been handed 

down from a time when India was almoat entirely dependent upon 
Europe for manufactured gOods; but it is uneuited to modem conditions 
and haa had a deterrent effect on attempts to develope new industries 
in India. A. we have already aaiet, we consider that the prescriptions 

, of the Stores Rules regarding the cleaaea of articles that may be bought 
in India are suitable, subject to the addition of a pro~on which, we 
underatand, is now under consideration, regarding purchases from 
Indian branches of British manufacturing- firma. The organisation 
which we are proposing will ensure that the fullest use is made of these· 
prescriptions, in view of the progress which haa been made, and will 
be made in the future, in Indian manufactures. ~nrther experience of 
the working of an'Indian Stores Department may, however, ~lIdicate 
the desirability of modifications. 

195. The possibility of the local purchase of storC;B produced in India. 
but hitherto obtained in Eagland, depende ::=v....... ~ -:: primarily on the existence of an expert agency 

....... in India, which will ensDrC that the stores 
obtained are of suitable quality and price, ~nd 

1nI think that the l&IIle 1l)'llteDi' should be applied to a large proporti?n 
of the articles already purchased in thie country. Grest OCODOIWe& 

haft already beeD effected by the MUnitions Board throl1gh the central-
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!sed purchase of local manufactures, expecially in the case of textiles i 
and it is . a qu&tion for consideration how far the advantages of this 
system warrant its general adoption. The present system of local 
purchase by jndivid~l officers is in any case wasteful, and requires 
considerable modifications. Assuming· the necessity of some form of 
centralisation, we have also to consider the advantages of provincial 
f1ef'SU8 imperial buying and inspection. There are instances where 8 

single province has a monopoly, 8S Bengal has of iute manufactmes, or 
-Bihar and Orissa of steel. There are some cases where the 
manufucturmg equipment of certain provinces is vastly greater than 
that of others, whose demands are almost equally grcat. There 
are. other cases. where· thE! provincial equipment is more nearly 
proportionate to provincial needs. Some provinces have local manu
factures of tools or machinery, which it is desirable to encourage. If a 
purely provincial purchase organisation were adopted without any safe
guards, provincial departments would be competing agaillst each other 
with comparatively small orders t'Al fill, and against the imperial organisa
tion with much larger ones, thereby losing all the advantages of large
scale purchase and possible standardisation. On the other hand, the 
further distant he is from the manufacturer who supplies him, the less 
are the _dvantages of purchase in India to the indenting officer i and it 
is desirable, within reasonable limits and with due regard .to economy, 
to encourage the industries of a province by the local purchase of pro
vincial requirements. In some cases, the middle course might be adopted 
~f arranging for running contracts by a central agency with local pro
ducers for local supply. Manufacturers in Calcutta, Bombay, or :Madras, 
under this arrangement, woula quote rates for the delivery of certain 
classes of goods in certain areas, fixed by agreement with the Controller
General of Stores, and local officers would fill their requirements from 
these. Such rates might be on a sliding or a fixed basis, according 
to the class of article. In any case, some means of mutual adjustment 
and of exchanging information regarding local prices and qualities is 
obviously needed. Moreover~ if efficiency, whether in. purchase or in 
inspection, is to be maintained, -8 certain minimum staft is required, 
and this staft will not vary greatly, whether the purchases made be few 
or many. If it be unduly reduced, adequate expert knowledge will 
no longer be forthcoming. and Local Governments will be accordingly 
-exposed to the risk -of being overcharged and ·of receiving inferior 
material 

196. No decision can be reached regarding the precise organisation 
I which should be ~mploled. or the degree of 

Appoln.:: ~:.:.'t com- centralisation which it is desirable to adopt, 
until the whole question has been examined 

in detail by a small expert committee, with special reference to each 
of the leading classes of articles purcba$ed, the extent to which they are 
produced in the difterent provinces, and the facilities _ with which local 
. Departments of Industries can suitably be equipped for inspection and 
llurchase. For the purposes of. our financial estimate only, we have 
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fo1llld it necetlUJ' to aaaume a l)'lltem of completely ceDtra1iBed purchase 
and inspection; bu$ we feel lUre that the proposed committee will be 
able to effect a cODeiderabl" degree of deoentralisatioJl at the outset, 
and will provide for .till further devolution, .. the orgazWiatiOJl devel
opel and • eettJed policy becomes establiehed. 

197. Without anticipating the committee'. conclueioDl as to how 
individual claBsee of etorea .hould be treated, ......... =-~ erpnllaoo our own eQneideratioJl of the queetion leade us 
to the view that the general nature of the future 

organisation ahould be on the following lines. There .hould be u 
imperial Department of Storea and provincial agencies. which eould 
form part of the provincial Department.8 of Industries. Thie would set 
free individual ollicen from the reapoDllibility for the local purchase of 
moet claBsee of .tores, and provide for expert purchase end iDlIpection. 
The imperial Department of Storea eould have at its head :1 Controller 
neneral of Stores, with hie headquarters at Calcutta; it would purchase 
and iD8pect .torea, ud deal with indente received from provincial 
Directors of Industries. In each provincial Department of Industries, 
there .hould be a storee branch, for the control of which, in the major 
provinces at any rate, u experienced ollicer would be required, who 
should be respoDllible for local purchaaee, and eould uti1iee the .taft 
of the department, a. far a. poeeible, for iDlIpecting ud teeting the 
,oodeeupplied throu,h him. 

All indents for .tores required by pr~vincial ollicere ahould come· 
to I.he Directvr of Indu8trie" in tbe filEt iDlltance. He would examine 
them arou IlUllll!;e lor the local purchase and inspection of thOle iteme 
which could .uitably be dealt with in thie way. The Director "f Indus
\ries would receive information, .. explained below, from the Controller
General of Storel, which would enable him to form an opinion as to the 
poaaibility of obtaining more favourable tendera for such articles from 
another province, and it might be cODllidered advisable in .uch C8Ie8 for 
him to arrange for purchase ud iD8pection through the local Director 
of such province. The balanee of the indents would be forwarded to 
the Controller-General of Stores, who would again e:mmine them and 
issue ordere for the purch ... Clf the remaining items which in hie opinion 
could be advantlgeously obtained in India. He would, .. we have 
already indicated, in lOme C8Ie8 enter into running contraCts, in pur
IU&DCO of ,,·hjeh Directore of Industries would be able to purchase from 
contracting firma without further reference to him. In certain cues it 
would be best for him to effect purchases himeelf. whether under running 
contracts or as ieolated tranaactiODll, where the articles could not eon
.eniently be dealt with by provincial ageney_ Experience of local and 
imperial eoUlCe8 of eupply would lOOn .how w~ are the respective 
c:apacitiea of these for meeting orden; and, in practice. no delay would 
he in.olved in decidinB what items -would have to be obtained through 
the buying agency in EngllUld. which must. for lOme time to come, 
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continue to be the Stores Department of the India. Office. All railway 
indents, which are at present sent to the Stores Department of· the 
India Office, wnuld be passed through the Controller-General of Stores. 
who would deal with them in the saqle way u with other indents. Ordera 
on the firma of any province, whether from another provincial Depart
ment of Industries or from the Controller-General of Stores, would ordi
narily go through the local Director of Industries, though, where cen
tralised purchase is necessary, it would be in some cues desirable for thl'l 
Controller-General of Stores to deal with local firms direct. Under this 
8ystem the manufacturers of each province would be given the oppor
tunity of supplying their own Local Governments, so far as they were 
able to do 80, u well &8 those of other provinces in ~hich similar manu
factures have not been established. With the Controller-General of 
Stores would rest the responsibility of deciding whether indents are to 
be tr&nllmitted to London or local manufacture undertaken. , Only in 
the case of heavy machinery and constructional iron work is there likely 
to be any difficulty in coming to a decision. In these cases much dependS 
on the designs and specificatiaDS, and very highly specialised experience 
is ftlquired to ensure satisfactory results. This hu hitherto been 
obtained in London through the agency of the consulting engineers 
employed by the India Office, and a similar technical agency will have to 
be created in India, if full advantage is to be taken of the increasing 
capacity of the country to turn out heavy work. The annual report of 
the Controller-General should include a classified statement of the 
articles obtained in India and abroad and the prices paid. 

198. Inspection of locall>urchases would be carried out by the staffs 
. of the local Departments of Industries, where 1"'-::-":' a=..1IIcIInt. they include suitable experts. But the range 

• of Government requirements is so wide and 
involves the expenditure of such large sums, that the experts required 
for the assistance of provincial industries will be quite inadequate to 
inspect all the articles purchased locally: moreover, to require them to 
do 80 would in some cases cause delay and interfere with their ordinary 
work. The urgent necessity of securing economy and efficiency in the 
expenditure of the vut sums of money spent on the purchase of Govern
ment stores requires a very efficient· and reliable staff of imperial -in-
8pectors, including a varied range of specialists, and we wish to point out 
that, thoug~ this staff may appear at first to be expensive, the cost of its 
maintenance will be small compared with the risks involved in pur-

. chasing stores without expert check. The activities of these officers 
would form one of the most valuable souroes o.f induatrial intelligence, 
and if, therefore. they are organised by an enlightened departmental head 
and are exchanged from time to time with officers employed under 
Local Governments in the encouragement of local industries, there is DO 

doubt that the entertainment of this staff will be a real economy, both 
directly in the saving of money on purch&8e8, ~and indirectly in the devel
opment of new iwiW!tries. We contemplate that an' arrangement win 
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pow'up of a kind tl1M wonld prevent 1liul1l8 interference with the pre
Yinc:ial Directors in the purohaae of local producte and that coD8equently. 
while the right to inspect may u:iat, it will be exercised with judicioue 
dilaretion and not in oflicioue detaiL 

There iI alway. a natural reluctance on the part of local purchasing 
oflioen to undertake the reeponsibility for q1l8lity. This feeling bas, 
in fad, been one of the reuona why they have indented on the Stores 
Department instead of obtaining their requiremente in India. We feel 
111f8. therefore, that provincial purchasing oflicera ·will welcome the 
intervention of an imperial inspecting stall. 

AI we have stated above, we consider that one great advantage of 
ths inspecting staff would be the transmieeion of information from one 
province to another regarding 80urces of production and improvemente 
in manufacture. thue enabling each province to learn by the experience 
of others and facilitating more uniform progreaa in all parte of India. 
We propose that the Controller-General of Storee should work i~ close 
contact with the Direc.tor of Commercial and Industrial Intelligence. 
The arrangements for securing this object will be explained in Chapter 
XXII. 



CHAPTER mI. 

Land Acquisition in Relation to Industries. 

199. Many witnesses, representing both large and small interests, 
DItR HIes , I d drill complained of the handicap impose~ on indus
co":'" Ilf :..aIr:;.; land. trial enterprise by difficultieS in obtaining h!.nd 

for the sites of factories and other indus
trial c9ncerns, and the surface rights of mines, in cases where mineral 
rightawe not the property of Government.' These difficulties are said 
to lie, first, in the trouble experienced in obtaining Ii good title, in' 
view of the complicated system under which ,land is held in certain 
parts of the country, especially in Bengal,and in the absence in BOme 
provinces of an authentic record of rights; second, in proYincial laws, 
designed to prevent the expropriation of tenant interests; and last, 
in the attitude of landowners, who are too apt to exploit un,dUly the 
necessities of an industrialist whose choice of the site for a new 
venture is limited by considerations of transport~, water supply, ete" 
while he is still more fettered when he desires to extend an existing 
factory. There are also often cases where the land required belongs to 
a large number of small owners, and Yihen any one of these declines to 
sell, his refusal may render the consent of the rest useless. We have also 
received complaints regarding the obstinate and dilatory attitude often 
taken up by landowners in negotiating transfers. Although the indefinite 
subdivision of titles in some parts of India renders these difficulties 
somewhat Ir:lore acute, they are not, we recognise, by any means peculiar 
to this country. 

200. Before discussing the question of State eX}l~'opriationof private 
property, we will deal with those cases in which 

CIIIIwll,re I wmlng Ira"", a willing transferor is prevented' by law from 
feror II prevented lIy law . '. • 
from .... ing I clear title. passmg a crear title. The mechamsm for 

, meeting t.his difficulty will doubtless vary in 
different provinces. In the Punjab a transfer to a trader of land belong
ing tO'an agricultural tribe cannot be made without the special sanction 
of an executive offic~r; and a wide range of relatiVe!! and collateraIs 
possess the right of pre-emption., Moreover, the reversioners of a trans
feror have, by Punjab customary law, the right to sue, to set aside a 
transfer made without necessity. But in this province pre-emption 
rights have been already dpclared nO,n-emtent in certain areas adjoining 
large to~. In the Central Provinces means are being' s9ught for 
enabling, under suitable conditions, a transfer of occupancy and ordinary 
holdinlZll to be made. when the land is required for non-agric~tural 
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Pt1fJlOld. GeneraBy.peaking, we cOllllidcr that, although IO'W8 have be<-n" 
made to prevent certaiD claeaea of pelllOlIII from being deprived of theu 
rightl in land, even by their own voluntary action, because the"cultiva
tion of that land by, or under the control of, other classes bringa about an 
undeairable .tate of aITairs, there iI no reaaon why the same me8811J'l!ll 
.boold be required for land which would not remain agricultural land 
after tnnafer. We have no hesitation, thblieforo, in recommending that 
proviaion .bould be made in' local Iaws/whero necol888ry, to enable 
tenantl, who are pnvented by legal restrictiollll from traJll!ferring their 
land or from conferring au absolute title therein, to do 80 with the sanc
tion of lOme proper authority, when it iI required for an indllBtrial 
enterprise, more particularly for the bousing of industrial labour; and this 
without depriving the proprietor of l1is existing rights of profit on such 
tranafers. " 

We also recommend that Government, as an owner of land, ahould set 
an example to private proprietors of a liberal policy both in respect of 
itl rulea and of their practicalapplieation, iD permitting transfers of land 
for indllBtrial purpoaea. 

201. We are uubl", however, to support a proposal which was put 
before UI, to allow an indllBtrial concern desiro1is::::::..r: .....,.~..., of acquiring land to eall on !L1l pelllODS affected 

~ j-. to put in their declarationa of all titles or in-
terests in tbe land within a"certain time, any 

subeequent claima being berred. This proposal would, we think, inflict 
hardship on Ignorant title holders, panlallGllAin women and absentees, 
who are often themselves unaware of the precise extent of their rights. 

202. The maiD question which W88 pressed on our attention was the ...-1IItIH ., .............. desirability of a more uniform inWpretation 
.. NIIII ............ of the expreeaion in section 40"(1) (b) of the 
- ..., --- 40 Land AcquisitiOA Act, which refers to the 
................... Act. acquisition of land for a Compauy, ~hat II: work 
" ia likely to prove useful to the public." The interpretation put on the 
wording of aoction 40, as indicated by the PU1'p08M for wbich this part 
01 the Act has been naed from time to time, acems to show lome uncer
tainty 81!1 to the claea of C88ft to which it should ~ allowed to apply. 
There appears to be IODle division of opinion among legal authorities 
as to the circumstances in which the Land Acquisition Act call be fairly 
DHd by a Local Government on behalf of an ordinary indllBtrial com
pany. We are not sure, therefore, whether the Act needs r~yjsionto 
cOver the recommendation which we make below. 

The matter was earefully couaidered by the Bombay Advisory Com
mittee, who suggested the following formula as a guide to Local Govern
mentl in the enrci8e oftheir discretion as to acquisition on'behalf of an 
indllBtrial concern :-" When " • • such acquisition is india· 
penaable tooth. development of the indllBtry, and •. • • the devel: 
opment of the indllBtry itself is in the interests of the general public," 
From this proposal there was Iflund, on discussion with the committe:!, 
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to be at least one dissentient, '\Vho was inclined to hold that any such 
proposal for compulsory acquisition should be submitted- -to the Pro
vincial Legislative Council, or .at .east to a specially constituted com
mittee thereof. The idea of 'procedure by private bill in such cases was 
also discussed. These suggestions r(\late rather to the mechanism 
through which the Local Government should exercise its disCretion, than 
to the principles which should guide it in forming its ppinion, and we 
therefore think_it unnecessarv to ilonsider them in detail here. WI! 
would recommend that the formula proposed by the Bombay Advisory 
Committee sliould be adopted with the following modifications :-

The Local Governme,nt may acquire land· compulsorily from private 
owners on behalf of an industrial concern, ~hen it is satisfied-

(1) that the industry itself will, on reaching a certain stage of devel
opment~ be in the interest of the general public j 

(2) that there are no reasonable prospects of the indulltry reaching 
such a stage of development without the acquisit.ion pro
posed j 

(3) that the proposed acquisition entails as little inconvenience to 
private rights as is possible, consistently with meeting the 
needs of.the industry. In this connection we wish to draw 
particular attention to the desirability of avoiding, as far as 
possible, the acquisition of areas largely covered by resi.: 
dential buildings. 

We also propose that, on the recommendation of local bodies, Gov
ernment may compulsorily acquire land to provide fresh sites for indus
tries, which it is necessary to·remove on sanitary grounds, and for indus
trial dwcllings. Further, when Government cOI!Siders an industrial 
undertaking ~serving of Bubstantial assistance in other ways at the 
public expense, especially when it adopts such a course as an alternative 
to carrying on the industry itself, there seems no reason why land, when 
necessary, should not be acquired compulsorily. 

It should be a sins qua fIOn that, in all cases where land is acquired 
compulsorily for industrial enterprises, arrangements should be made 
to offer cultivators or house-owners so dispossessed suitable land in 
exchange or part exchange. Such a course will mitigate more than any 
mere money payment the hardship and sense of unfair treatment caused 
by expropriation. 
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CHAPTER XlV. 

Technical Assistance to Industries by Government. 

203. It ia nec_ry to indicate in somewhat. greater detail the 
special necessity which exists in India for direct r.::': te,'1c ~:f":: ~overnment parti~jpatio~ in the initi~tjon and 

.~.:....... lIDprovement of 'mdustries by expenment by 
advice and' help, and where nece883ry, by 

txample. We think that in the peculiar circumstancea existing in 
thi. country, any limitation of the functions of the State in accordance 
with the principlea laid down by Lord Morley, which we have quoted 
iD Chapter VIlI, will render our propoaaJa of little benefit to Indians 
and will AI80 detract largely from their general usefulne88. 

The ri~ka to ,.-hich private enterprise ia exposed in t ndia or else
when', ,.-hen embarking on industrial work in new directions, Are pro
wrbia!' India, however, p088e88e8 one great advantage; the new 
induatrie. or plOCX'88ea that may be started here are almost always old 
int1I1Rtri\,1 or proc\'1I8eI in other eountriea, though they may require 
modification. to suit them to Indian .:onditions_ On- the other hand, 
the country'. lock of industrial organisation, of ,private consultallte 
and .pceialists, of informtltion on the industrial value of r,aw materials, 
and of f'xpcrienco in the way of approaching industrial problema, are 
serious obatad,'., e~pt'~ially to the 1I11laller-scale und .. rtaki'ngll. Under 
I'll'IWllt Indian conditions, this clll88 of organised industries has great 
possibilitics And is in every way well suited to Indian enterprises in 
most pans of the country. Bllt the Indian investor is most reluctant 
to ri~k his mOl\t'y in undertakings of this sort, unle811 they relate to 
industri\'B which nre nlrl'aJy established and practised extensively. 
Of 11 .. , ll'adin .. sa to invest money in industries which can already claim 
a 1I11111bcr of ~\1C("'bSC8, we have had abundant evidence; indeed ,this 
I"nd"\lcy bns had the unfortunate eftect, in Borne instances, of dreating 
more individlUlI undertakings than the industry can support. This 
Bl'(,D1l'. at any rate" to indicate that there is capital seeking industrial 
outleN, Bud tbat. the directiona in which it can be employed are at 
preSt'nt, from tho point of view of the Indian investor, insufficient. 
We are furtlt"r confirmed in this view by the freedom with which money 
is forthcoming for new ventures where the management bas earned 
public confidence. 

2M. If we are to Buggest. the way in which Government asaistanco 
can best be giveD, it is important for U8 to I)-:=:-'=' ., understand the difficulties of industrialists wh" 
engage in new Dnderta~s in India, e8~ially 
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~n a. small scale. The'smaller industrialist, whether Indian or European, 
who,is thinking of taking up a. new Yenture, seldom has the advantage 
of a name which commands the confidence of a wide section of investors, 
~r the support of large resources of his own, and he is .thus not in a 
position to engage .the assistance of experienced ~echnical advisers in 
his preliminary investigations. The knowledge of the industry which 
he possesses is more often than not incomplete. 'He may have fami
liarised himself with it in actual operation in another country; but to 
start it in a new field demands greater practical experience and skill 
than he has usually acquired. 

But even in the case of the larger undertakings, where funds are 
sJlfficient to engage expert technical advice, the following difficulties 
often occur :- . 

(1) There is frequently some uncertainty .as to the quality and 
quantity of the raw material. At the outset, it may ap
parently be abundant at reasonable prices; but directly 
any demand for it is created, the supply falls off or prices 
unaccountably. rise. It is, therefore, difficult to ·frame a 
safe estimate beforehand on this point, simple as it may 
seem. 

(2) The industry may involve the training of labour to carry on 
its aperatioTJS, and this may entail a very considerable 
initial outlay, adding greatly to the cost. 

(3) Country-made articles competing with foreign imports are 
always looked upon with suspicion, and generally have to 
be sold at a much lower price to command a mluket, even 
",hen the quality is equally good. 

(4) When success is attained, rival enterprises are immediately 
started, the trained labour is enticed away, the cost of the 
material is sometimes enhanced, and competition, . possibly 
in a weak market, has to be faced, with the result that the 
monopoly upon which' a new eaterprise must count to re
coup extraordinary initial expenditure rapidly vanishes, 
and profits are reduced to Ii level at which only those can 
work successfully who have benefited by the work of the 
pioneer without having had to pay for it. 

The cautious individual realis'es these risks and refuses 'to be temp
ted into new paths. Those of a more .sanguine temperament or'with 
less experience are attracted and too often come to grief . 

• Some of.the difficulties which we have enumerated above'are com
mon to new industrial efforts in all coimtries, and cannot be eliminated 
in India. But the Government organisation which we propose 'Will 
at any rate ensure technical advice for the small industry, and adequate 
economio and scientific data. for all classes of undertakings. This will 
furnish industrial enterprise of all kinds from the outset with much 
better prospects of success than in the past. We believe that publio 
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(,pinion i. completely changed in regard to the permissible limits of 
State act.ivity, and tbat the grant of slIch assistance as we propose i9 
urgently demanded. . 

205. We bave already, in previous cbapters, explainotl our views 
regarding t. msalia of 'providing industrial 

M::,"'! :.;.:::=~.. _rch and tbe results tbat are likely to 
follow from it. We think it desirable now to 

explain the meaning which we attach to tho terms .. pioneering~' and 
., demonstration," whcn applied to Government industrial undertakings 
.tarted for the assistance of industries. Thcso two es:pressio.ns are 
olten used &8 if they had the same meaniug, and with the" vague idea 
that they cover the whole field of Government ~istance. In any 
cue, they represent the greatsst dcparture from the old lailll~/air.! 
.tandpoint; and it is f()r theae rCMons that we consider it advisable 
to dcaeribe the act.ual methods which tbll88 terms are intended to 
denote, and the limitations to which these methods should be subject. 

By .. pioneering" we mean the inception by Government of an 

.. '10.-1 ..... industry on a small commercial scale, in order 
to aaeertain and overcome the initial difficulties, 

and cbBcover if the indU8try can be worked. at a profit: It must be 
, learly understood that Government should only undertake the pioneJr
ing of indU8triea .. heD private entetpri3e is not forthcoming, and tbat, 
a •• general rultl, Government participation should only be continued 
till the object with which the operations have·been started has been 
fully attained. By this we do not mean that the Government factory 
shonld Decessarily be closccJ down, as so()n &8 a private individual or 
~mpany is willing to take it ov~, or it has reached some degree of 
commeroial IUccess. The opportune moment can be docided only by 
a fnll review of the eircl1ID8tances of tbe ease, alid in lome instances 
it will be found tbat the new induatry is capable of development far 
beyond the initial stages at which it is profitable, hefore tbe withdrawal 
of Government becomes imperative in the interests of those who have 
invested, or are anxious to invest, capital in the new im\ustry. 

Furtber, .. Govcrnment ractory which has oUC0088£u1ly passed through 
the pioneer stage will often prove a ueeful 
traiuing groand, both for the men who are to 

control the industry in the future and thc workmen who are to be 
engaged in it. 'fhia leads us to consider the suggestion made by some 
W1tn-. that Local Governments should ~abliah and manage what 
may beconveuiently termed .. demonstration f&etorics." TjJ.c objects 
might be either .educational, in which case these factories would serva 
II schools for the training of men as operatives. foremen or managers, 
under atrictly.commerci.a1 conditions; or, in otlter CI\88I!I, the primal Y 
idea would be to show how to improve local indUBtriai practice. All 
examples of the first, we may cite a glass factory, in which the kainin.~ 
of operatives would be the rauon i: etre for ita existence; of the deconJ. 
a Bilk·reeling and throwing house to demonstrate ~hc advantages Clf 
modern_metbods of operllL'IJr) 00'. factory scale, in cOlD'parison with 
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the existing indigenous cottage methods. These factories would b, 
the counterpart ir. indu:!tries of the' demonstration farms established 
by the Agricultural Department. In actual practice they would be 
required principally. in co.nllection witlt the development of cottag~ 
iIldllstries, and we allude e!sewheffl to their necessity as apart of the 
!>cheme for the training of hand-loom weavers. If the object with 
which each factory of this class ill started be kept stri~t1y iIi mind, there 
can be 110 doubt that, so long as it fulfils its pt'imary function, it mll~t 
prove useful and cnn in no sense be regarded as likely to interfere wit\; 
the development of pl'ivate enterprise. . 

206. Starting with this preliminary statement of our views regarding 
Division of industries into thc attitude which should ,be adopted by Gov~
II cottag.... .. small orca- ernment in. rendering assistance to industrieil, 
nised" and II large orca- we IDay now indicate the different ways in 

nised' industries. which action. can be taken and the varioui! 
methods. by which the machinery that we have proposed to create can 
be brought into direct contact with industries. We have now in Inclia 
two industrial systems working side by side, covering respectively ;-

(a) IndWltries carried 'on in the homes of the workers, which we 
. have dCllignatcd as "cottage induatries." In these the scale 

of operations is small and there is but little organisation, 
so that they are, as a rule, capable of supplying only local 
needs. . 

(b) , Organised industries carried on in workshops or factories, 
which vary in sizo from simple rural factories, carrying out 
a single operative _process, to the big textile mills and 
engineering workshops, employing thousands of hands and 
pCJssessed of a complete organisation both for manufacture 
and trade. 

These organised industries may be subc1ivided into two class<)il. 
In the case of the first, the interests involved are mainly of a provin
cial character. In'the case of the second, the industi"ies have markets 
extending far beyond the boundaries of a single province or even of 
India. and their inception and management give rise to questions of 
inter-provincial or even international trade, which can best be handled 
by an imperial organisation. As examples of these two classes ot orga
Ili~ed industrie.s, we may cite,' as belonging to the first, engineering 
workshops, tanneries, sugar factories, rice mills, some textile mills, 
('( ment works, glass works, wood distillation plants, distilleries and 
Llewcries, and the majority o~ the miscellaneous workshops engaged 
mainly in manufacturing for a local. market. In th'l second class will 
he illcluded illdustries usually carried out on a very large scale and 
involving ,'cry high capital expenditure, such at; "heavy" chemical 
"ilrks, iron and steel works, electro-metallurgieal and electro-chemical 
works, orJllance factories, factories for the manufacture of explosives, 
1111t1 the larger metalliferolls mincs with theil' associated metallurgical 
~~ . . 
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It will, n think, I.le obviOIl8 hom the outset, that each of th_ 
lYlfema will require separate treatment, and the manner in which they 
fan b. aMisted will be moet easily explained by a reference to exam plea 
which have come to our notice. 

207.·.Aa rtgarell cottage indll8tril'l we need add but little to our 
HI" IIttap ~ remarb. in Chapter XVII. The workera are 
•• , uaual1y UDtdncated and without a knowledge 
"f anything regarding their trade, except what can be acquired 1000ally. 
Their lack of edncation deniea them accesa even to the most elementary 
tl'fhnlcalliterature, and they can be in8uenced only by ocular demon
ttrationa in their own neighbourhood. Had the activities of the Agri
cultural Department been confi.ned to laboratory experiments or pot 
cultures, they would have had but little in8uence on the cultivatQ1'8 
of the COilntry. We found in Madras that the hand·loom weavers 
had been greatly influenced by the peripatetic weaving parties which 
are at work there, and useful results have been obtained in MY80re 
b~' sending round a skilled blacksmith and his assistant, provided with 
suitable toola;to teach the village artiaana improved methods of smithery. 
Owing to their lack of contact with the outside world, new ideas do n~t 
readily occur to tRese small workers, and they can receive material 
help from the 8upply of new patterns and designs, an example "f which 
"-e aaw at the Amarapura Weaving School near ·Mandalay, wbere tho! 
popularity of the echool was almost entirely due to the new designs 
introduced by the Superintendent. Much useful work can be done 
by bringiQg to the notice of artiaans labour-aaving devices, or evell 
fuch comwex piecea of mechanism as the jacquard machinea for weaving. 
intricate patterns on band-looms. The proceasea employed -by metal 
,,'orkerl are especially susceptible of improvement in this way. III 

most parts of the country-they are ignorant of the use of patterna for 
futing work and of the ndvllntagea of Btamping~ preuing and spinn;ng 
metal. • .... a'·m cOJl~illerable colonics of these artiaana emt, their status 
rnn be rBi~cd lind their output ~reatlv incrl'a...m h:' f-be l'I'tablis1!ment 
,,: PDlllll apxi1illry factories employin'! D1:lchl",-ry to carry out;. opera-
: it._·s l\-hid, involve mllcl. tim.' lind labour \\'ben carried out; by hand . 
. IMC nll1y be started· by private inli\'iduala, by Government, or by 

• ,,-operation among the artiaaus thems~lvel; assisted by Goverlll&ent • 
.:lome attempts in this direction, we found. had been made in MadrdS, 
:\agpur and the United ProvinCl'8 : but equipment was lacking and the 
til('mpts were n9t properly carried through. The t'xtent to which 00-

1I1,,-rative working can be introdnced among Brtiaanll has not yet been 
illV\'stigated, and we have alluded to this .ubject in Chapter XVIII. 
.In lowna and citiea where ther~ ill a publio elect rio Bupply, the use of 
dectro-motora for -driving 8:nallll1BChinl'l has been but very slightly 
encouraged. We have not the 1t'&It doubt that. they will ultimately 
prove moat helpful to the artiaan _and will peatly facilitate the intro' 
duction of • more organised sy_m of production. Filially, we have 
to draw attention to the urgent nec:easity for introducing better method. 
of marketing the outturn of cottage industries. -In this m~tter it would 
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appear that J'apan has been Singula.rly successful, and we have gat herd 
evidence, to show that it is only the irljtial difficulti.es connected "wit.Ir 
the organisation of such work, that have debaned India from parti· 
cipating in similar advantages. ' 

,208. In the Case of the existing larger organised' industries, there 
", will seldom be any can for technical assi§.tance, 

H,lp ~n~=!.rganlse4l, as they are onder the control of competent 
experts" who will only look to Government to 

~onduct scientific researches and to provide accurate' economic' data, 
including such information as it will be the duty of the Commerci!lt 
Bnd Industrial intelligence Department to supply, In the inception 
Df industries of this clasa which are llew to India or to a particula.r area, 
Government can render much assi~ance, both by way of conducting 
pr.eIiminary investigations regarding the raw materials available, the 
conditions under which the ind,ustry may be carried on, .!lnd the market,~ 
open to its products, and by the sUpply of technical advice in regard 
to the location of the factories, the design of the buildings,the arrange 
ments for, water supply and the ielection of the machinery to be employed. 
To carry out this work" th& services of industrial experts, who would 
be mainly mechanical engitleerr. with special industrial experience, 
would be neceBllary' ; and the imperial scientific services would be drawn 
upon to provide the more, highly specialised forms of scientific and 
technical 2d8istance. Preliminary enquiries will frequently involve the 
e~amination of raw,materials by an analytical chemist, and, in each 
province, there woul4 be required at least one man drawn from the 
Indian Chemical Service, with a staff of assistants and a properly equip· 
ped laboratory, to deal with this work and to advise on ordinary local 
questions such as tho quality of the water supply, the calorific valuc 
of the fuels available and tne disposal of refuse. 

209. We have already emphasised the importance of small organi,,'!il 
. industrial undertakings, and have explained 

HeI, "In~ IItpnlllll the difficulties which confront them an(1 the 
reasons why they have 80 largely failed to 

attract support. The Indian industrialist operating on a Bmall scale 
frequently embarks on a venture, being imperfectly' acquainted with 

.the nature of the Lusincss, and, at the very outset, hlOndicaps himself 
Ly ,laying out his liffiitC'l capital on unsuitable plant and machinery. 
'rhere arc no consultants to whom he can go for advice, and usually 
lie copics blindly what he has seen working somewhere elsc. It is deilir 
able to p ovide competent technical as.~istance for s~ch a. m~n. ,To 
furnish some idea of the scope and variety of work m thiS directIOn 
\\"Iich a Local Government may properly undertake, we have tabulatetl 
QI, t Ite end of thjB chapter t.he tcclmical assistance which may be renderc.l 
to industries, provided the Department of Industries is equipped with 
8 suitaillo staff. many of thr members oi which would be drawn {r!lID 

th.· in.periol s'>lvi' S wltich wo propose. 
15<1 



210. n ia obviotll from an enmination of thia table of indoNies 
IIIItIatIIII ...... III. that a cotlliderable number of experte are 

IN! 1IIIdIrtakIIIp." neceuary to advise what BhouId be done, if 
'each undertaking ia to start under favourable 

conditiOtll in respect of plant and of methods of working. U cannoli 
be too Itrongly emphaaiaed that in a country like India, where.a very 
high return ia opectecl on capital. every poesible care ,should be taken 
over the prcliminary enquiriea and in the preparation of thlt plana, to 
aecure the higheat degree of efficiency compatible with the conditiOtll 
of working. The eaving of labour is not al"'aye a matter of importance. 
and it often happen. that nothing is to be pined by the adoption of 
abeolut'?ly automatic plant; but, on the,other hand, it ia _ntial that 
the efficiency of procesaea of conversion or extraction should be a. com
plete .. p088ible, and that there should be- no avoidable wute of raw 
materiaJ. or .ccumulation of \tseleea by-products. Many of the failures 
of the peat have been due to neglect of theae important matters. 

An uperienced Director of Industries would have no ctfJiculty in 
deciding what type of expert is required and at what stage he abould 
be called in. For lOme industries the 'Imperial Government sh.m1d 
retain auch men in ita aervice. who would be deput9d. to IIB8iatprovin
cial" undertakings' whenever necCl!8&ry. Occaaionally, the matter in 
hand may neceseitate the engagemcnt of experts to deal with parti
tular probleml; but, a. hal been already aaid, the majority of caeea 
.. ill limply involve the introduction into India of the mOllt advance4 
practice in Europe or An\erica. Such knowledge is usually in the poases
lion 8f firma who have taken up the manufacture of the plant required, 
and the pport edvice can be obtained by calling for tenders to comply 
with epecitied conditioll8. The stail of the Local' Government- mtllt 
be in a position to prepare the apecificatiotll and be capable of deter
mining whether the tonder IlUbmitted complies therewith eatiafactorily. 
Where conaiderable preliminary reeearch is neceaaary, or where the raw 
nlateriala have to be aubjected to detailed examination, it may be anti" 
-cipated that the officers attached to technological illltitutea will be 
able to render uaoful tervice. and, .. these inltitutea develope, they 
may be expected to aupply in India it8elf the class of men who will 
ultimately become .pecialiata in the variou. branches and ramificationa 
of technology. 

211. In addition to rendering 88Iiatance in the starting of new in
duatrial undertakings, extremely tIIeful work 

............. -a can be done by Government for many years to 
......,.. ........... come, in helping the owners and man~<>er8 of 

ImIU power plant! to maintain them in good working condition. We 
."ere particularly struck with what hu been dOLe ill this direction in 
the Madr .. Presidency in respect; of the numeroua amall pumping in
Itallations, rice milia and other power plant! which haV!! been installed 
in recent years, chiefly by reuon of the ueiatance given through the 
local Department of Industries. The necessity for thia kind of assist
ance in a country like India, where the uee of luachiI:.ery is 80 little 
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. developed, becemes the more apparent, when we remember that even 
in England, the owners of steam boilers estabnshed sixty years ago, 
and have voluntarily maintained ever since, what is known as the 
Manchester Steam Users' Association, whose object is, by compc.tent 
and scientific inspection of steam plants, to prevent boiler explosions. 
What is found so useful in England in respect of part of the equipment 
of a factory a& to be carried on by a private association, will be found 
of great advantage in India in respect of the whole equipment. 

212. In our chapter on the industrial defi.ciencies of India, we have 
given some account of the work which will 

Indu-=:::~ have to be done to place India on &- firm basis 
, of economic self-sufficiency and of seU-defence ; 

and it is clear that, from this point of view. there arc strong arguments 
fora policy of direct Government assistance in respect of essential new 
industries. We contemplate that only in exceptional circumstal)ces 
will Government itself carry on industrial operations on a commercial 
scale; but it is necessary, to establish and maintain Government fac
tories for the manufacture of lethal munitions, and to exercise some 
degree of control over the private factories upon which depe~dence 
will be placed for lIhe supply of military necessities. This, in most 
cases, could be obtained in return for guarantees to take over a Jefinite 
proportion of the output, and should be exercised only to ensure that 
adequate provision is made to meet the prospecth"e demands of the 
-country in time of war. The methods which will have to be adopted 
to secure the establishment of such industries would naturally vary 
with the conditions under which.cach .. will .have to. be· carried on. The 
degree and kind of aid whick would have to be furnishM, would largely 
depend upon the extent to which their productions can be disposed 
of through the ordinary channels of trade. In some instances, the con
ditions may be such that the expense of production will always exceed 
the cost at which articles of similar quality can be imported, and in such 
cases the industry can only be maintained by t~e grant of direct finan: 
cial assistance or by the indirect operation of protective duties. In 
those industries which it is desirable to start and maintain on military 
grounds, the responsibility for action must lie entirely with the Imperial 

. Government, who-would naturally invite such assistance as Local Gov
ernments can usefully afford. 

,'Besides IIldustries essential to the safety of the country in time 
of war, we have mentioned others which will be of considerable econo
mic importance and add to the industrial strength of the country in 
peace time. The natllral resources of In!1ia. are co.pable of furnishing 
th~ raw materials of many industries which do not now exist· in the 
country i but knowledge regarding- them ill by no means complete. 
and there is no fund of accumulated expcrience.- We have already 
t'xplained, when dealing with the 'question of assistance by Govern
l1Ient to the large organised industries, what forms this assistance may 
::uitably take. The actual inception of tbNle undertaking3 will usually 
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be a matter for private en~,n., and the D-.y aaaistance can 
usually be afforded by the toeal Department. of Industries, with the 
help, in 80me inataDCe8, of imperial officem; but they will 80metimes 
b. of IUch importance to the country generally, and require the employ
ment by Government ~f 80 costly and specialised an agency to work 0'" the preliminary data, that it will be beyond ~e IICOpe of any Local 
fJovemment to do all that is needed. A po,tent meana of aid in the case 
cf induatriee producing articles requirecr by Government would be 
1,'II&r8nteed orden, and these can be arranged for on the fullest scale 
f.nly by the Imperial Government. 

213. The foregoing description of the methods to be adl>pted by 
Government in assisting directly in industrial :.r::= :::':: .:: devel~pment will show the necessity of an 

.... ........ extensive administrative machinery. Nearly 
e,·cry provincial Government bas set about 

~~tablishing a Department of Industries, and the bulk of the executive 
work will naturally fall to these departments, which should have at 
their heads experienced induetrial experts. 'They will require in most 
of the provinces a large staff of officers with special qua1ifi.cations. 
Those directly associated with organilled industries would be men of 
scientifio attainments, who have specialised in mechanical engineering 
with a view to its teohnological applications, whilst a staff of skilled 
and experienced craftsmen would be re<luiredfor the assistance of 
cottsge and minor. industries. Already in Madras it has been found 
necessary to appoint district officers in place& where industrial devel
opments are proceeding apace, in order to provide for the efficient super
vision of new undertakings, and to ensure prompt assistance to those 
in operation, whenever accidents occur or difficulties crop up that are 
beyond the capacity of the management. The volume of,such duties is 
rapidly increasing, and may probably grow even faster under the stimu
lUI of the measures which we propose in this report. 

21'. While we contemplak the utmost pOBBlble decentralisation 
, .... II i.,.... we have shown that 80me share in the direct 

.... .. assistance to induatries by the State will have 
to be taken by the Imperial Government. 

The exact line of demarcation will, to 80me extent, depend upon the 
degree of provincial autonomy accorded to local administrations; but 
it is obviOUl that the imperial ~partment should exereise supervision 
over" research work; that it 8hould be responsible for the conduct of 
investigations of general intere&t to the gl'eater part of India ; that.it 
Ihould exercise control over Government factories and such indnstrial 
undertak.inga as are necessary in the interests of utioul safety, or 
the IICOpe of which brings them outside the range of. the equipment 
'llrith which provincial Departments of Induetries will ordiDBrily be 
provided, and, finally, that it should watch over i'ro~ admiDis· 
t.rationl in order to eecure the maintenance of • uniform indnatrial 
policy. 
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CHAPTER xv. 
llilcelfaneou Points, 01 Government Law and Practice 

alfectinc Indutriel. 

'l'he EIDJIoJmeD& 01 .Jail Labour. 

215. h the put t~m! hat been much complaint by Chambers !If 
LIllI " ....,. Commerce and private firma about, the uufair' 

competition of jail industries; andregulationa 
have heeD made to preven, their uuderaelliug private manufaot1uers 
in the open market. T)e queetion' of auitable employment for prisonera 
in jails hat never 'bee!a properly uamined in reference to its economio 
.. ~ and DO geneiaI policy hat been fmmed for the guidance of iait 
departments. AI a matter of fact, most provincea follow more or IeBB' 
tbe Mme linea; hut apparently the work which is actually done in 
jaiIa depende verJ largely upon the attitude of individual Jail Superin
tendent&. Bridy. jail induatries are neceaaaryto keep prisoners em
ployed, to recover .. far .. poaaible the coat of the upkeep of the jails 
by the eaIe of the producta of their labour. and to teach them a trade 
by which they may earn an honeat livelihood, when they are once mont 
£reameD. . 

216. In jail induatriee, only manual labour ehOuld, we, conaider, be 
allowed, and they ehouId be ao choeeu that = :: w..rtII...... the labour put into the finiehed goode repre-

....... ...... eents 'the major portion of the coat of produc
tion. The eetabliehment of power factories inaid. jails and the emn
liva emplOfllllll' of machiDerJ we' regard .. undesirable, and the com
plaints which we haft received coucemiug the competition of the 

. woollen mill in the Bhagalpur jail and the cotton mill in the Coimbatore 
jail are reaaonable. We think it is deairable that the queation of the 
rmployment of priacmers in jails Bhould be conaidered by experts. A 
careful acrutiuy of the requirements of Government departments would,. 
WI believa, Bhow ihat jaila could aupply their needs to a much greater 
.xteut than hat hitherto been done. nm! is an obvious tendency 
ill jail administration to regard with favoar the development of jail 
induatriee with a view CO lforge receipt&. The abuaea to which thiB 
policy is liable might be counteracted. by giving the provincial Directors, 
of Indiletriee and their adviaory committees' aome voice in the matter. 
with power to make recommendeti~ to the LOcaI Government. . 

The ladea at preeent carried. on in jails by habitual criminals belong 
nry largely to the type of cottage induatriee, with which their products 
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'Jrequently ciompete. This seems in many ways undesirable i and fur
the~ore it'iS almost unknown to find a man who has learnt such .lIon 
,ndustry un~J jail conditions practising it on return to. liberty .. If 
the hereditary carpet weaver understood what was going on, he would 

, p~test ¥ emphatically against jail carpet factories as Chambeni of 
Commerce have . done against power cotton weaving· in jails. As. a 
,matter of. ~t. his protest: though silent, is efIective. He renders it 
impossible· for ~ released prisoner, no matter 'how skilled he may be aa 
a·carpet weaver, to practise his trade, and one of the presumed. objects 
.of . jail· administration is thereby frustrated. Cottage industries are, 
moreover, comparatively light and pleasant occupations, and should 
be, though it is dOllbtful ~ they are in all cases, reserved for weakly 
prisoners. The above remarks do .not, ofcourse~ refer to the inmates 
.of reformatories or Borstal jails. 

'lhe PreventiOJi of. AdalteratioD. 
2~1. We have examined with considerable care the arguments for 
Food IIItII • and against legislation to prevent the adu\tera-

Dru"" tion of articles intended for local consumption 
and of produc!,: for export: . The case of foodstufis for local consump
tion presentafew difficulties, for public opinion is agreed that, so far 
as these· are concerned, their adulteration should be p~haQle by 
law. In the United Provjnces, an Act has been in force for some years 
penalising the. adulteration of food and drugs, an.d legislation in other 
provinces is following similar lines. The adulteration of drugs is, how
eVer, much more difficult to deal with, and it is doubtfulii legislation 
is 'likely to be very effecffive in this direction. The organisation for 
enforcing the llxisting Acta requires· considerable strengthening i at 
present it exists only in certain municipal areas • 

.. 218 •• Aa regards raw produce for export or local manufacture, the 
, balance of· commercial opinion is that legisIa-

Raw ....... tion would not be likely to elect any improve-
ment in the present state of things. There can be no doubt that the 
real remedy lies in the hilnds of tile buyers. This has been clearly 
;proved by the improvement in quality of Indiai exports of wheat since 

the· introduction of the 1901 wheat contract of 
.WIIIat. the London Corn Trade Association on a baais 

.of ·two per cent. aclmixture of other food gr&inB, bUt free from· dirt. 
This contract haa, we .believe, caused no trouble with'sellers, and it 

appears to us that ita provisions· _might be 
01 .......extended. Linseed and other oil seeds have 

also been. shipped to tile United Kingdom on pure basis contracts since 
1913, with satisfactory,·resulta to all concemed. and a suggestion haa 
been made that exports oj oif.aeeds to other countries also should be 
similarly regulated. But we repeat that these are matters-for arrange
ment between exporters and their buyers.' and that the latter are in 
.. p9sition·. to insist upon ·heedom from adulteration if they really 
'lfant·it. . 



ID the cue of jute, the queation of legislation agaill8t edulteration. 
haa been frequently and thoroughly discussect 

..... within recent yeai'll, and a bill was actually 
drafted by the Bengal Government in 1916, but waa dropped owing 
to the genei'll! commercial opinion, which Government appears to uve· 
lbared, that in practi~ it would prove inoperative and unworkable. 
It ia· perhap. poIIIIible that the ar.t of watering jl'.~.e might be. made a 
penal offence, but it would. be a v~ difficult one to prove, aa jute is· 
naturally wet after steeping, and the matter may safely be left to the 
millI and the .hippel'll, who will not buy -wet jute frOI!l fear of .. heart 
damage." • 

Similarly, it hal been suggested that the actual watering of cotton 
might be made a penal offence, and again that 

....... the licensing of gins would probably have a 
deterrent effect upon adulteration. This latter proposal appears to· 
UI worth consideration, but we prefer to expreea no definite opinion· 
regarding the adulteration of cotton, in view of eIlquiriea which have 
been made by the expert Cotton CpJIllnittee, recently appointed by 
Government to consider aa a .whole the many problems re~ting to
thia industry. 

219. An important witnesa in Calcutta stated to ns that businesa in 
produce wooid be greatly facilitated, if Gov-

........ If .-ntJ. emment certmcatee of quality and weight were· 
enforced upon ahippera and buyel'll ; but when we consulted the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce regarding his proposals, .which they in tum 
referred to their m8lo.lbership generally, we found that the bulk of com· 
mercial opinion regarded them aa wholly impracticable and unneceasary. 
In any cue, we do not see how. buyeJ'll abroad \lould be comIJ!llled to 
acoapt IUGh certificatea. 

We consider, however, that Government should do what it can to· 
strengthen the bands of the recognised 6IBOciations which are affiliated 
to the varioua Chambe!'ll of Commerce, and should give ready consi· 
deration to any prac~ftable proposals put forward by them, whether 
designed to prevent adulteration of produce or to stimulate improved 
production. . 

220. But we would make one exception to what we have Written 
above, with-reference to the trade in fertilisers. 
There are at present in India no laws to-pre· 

vent a dealer from selling aa a fertiliser anything that he may \lhoose 
10 to describe, nor are there any legal standards or perceutagea of error 
in deacription. In Great Britain, the Fertilisers and Feeding Stutls 
Act of 1906 compels sellers to.describe and certify their warea; it also 
empowel'll the Board of Agriculture to fix percentagea of error for certain 
in"arediente of both feeding stutIs and fertilisers. We consider that an 
Ad on aimilar-linea should be introduced into India, and we understand 
the, it would be welc&med both by the £rede and by the public. 
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The Administration 01 the Boiler and Prime-Mover Acts. 

221. With reference to the administ~ation of the various provincial 
B.c"iler. and Prime-~over Acts, there is a great 

D:: ~ In diverSlty of practice all over India, which 
, caUses trouble to persons who purchase boilers 

from other 'parts of India or desire ·to employ engineers who hold certi
ficates £mm other provinces. We have enquired closely into the question 
of the certification of engineers and boiler attendants. We do not fiull 
that. in provinces where certification is required, engineers are better 
qualified or a~cidents less frequent than in those where this is not the 
pase. It is urged that these certificates are to some extent a guarantee 
to owners of small industrial plants of the competence of applicants 
for employment. We do not attach much importance to this argu
ment; and it will have still less weight if owners and employers ha.ve 
the advice of a local Department of Industries to help them. On the 
other hand, it is undo~btedly the case that the possession of a certi
ficate gives -a fictitious value to its holder, all.d makes- it more expen
sive to employ him on lIIllall installations. It is true that certain educa
tional institutions owe JIlany of their pupils to the fact that they prepare 
them for boiler certificate examinations, but this is beside the point. 
'fhe demand for qualified engineers is greatly on 'the increase, and a 
better class of man than tho mere • engine driver" must be provided 
for the larger organised industries. 

Accidents are usually due either to carelessness, or to defects in the 
plant. When due to ignorance, which is seldom, they are likely to 
occur during the absence of the responsible attendant, a possibility 
that is at least as great in provinces which insist on certificates as in 
those which do not. It must also be remembered that at present the 
.law does not apply to the case of internal combustion engines, which 
are not less liable to accidents in their way than steam engines. 

222. The Boiler Inspection DepartIE.,nt is considered at length in 
the report of the' Publio Services Commission RICO=: II tilt (pa.ge 126). The Commissioners lay down four 

. principles for general guidance :..:... 

"In tho first p1aoe, the time h ... oome to make the boiler inspectors Government 
servanta in every respect, like the factory inspectors, and to pay from general revenues' 
both their ealari.. and their penUOIl8, irreepeotive of the &moun' of feee eamed. 
Sooondly, export supervision of the inspecting staff is eaeentiaL' Police _offioers and 
members of the Indian oivilsemce do not poaIIeee theneoeeeary teolmioal qua1i1ioatiOll8. 
Thirdly, the present system, by which in oertain p1aoea repl'088Iltativ .. of the inter..ta 
to bo inspected have a voioe in the management of the iDllpection department, is an. 
eound, and mould be aboliehed. Fourthly and finally, there ehould be one offioer in 
eaoh of the larger plOviuoea who should be reapoll8lble for the elfeotive workiDg 'of the 
inspection staff. He should be oalled either a chief or first inspector aooording 01 the 
work to be done is on a large or emall aoale." 

We endorse these recommendations, and would add the !ollowing:

(1) Boiler inspection should be a duty of the provincial De~rt 
mcnts of Indust·ries. 
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(2) The Imperial Department of Industries should draw 119 a aeries 
of technical rules for the guidance of inspectors in determin
ing the preuure for which a boiler may be licenaed through
out India, and should bring and maintain· these rules up 
to 'date in a fonn applicable to the various modern types of 
boilers. 

(3) The laws compelling persons in charge of boilers to possess 
certificates should be abolished. 

The eecond .... d third of these proposals would involve legislation. 

The JIIininc BuIes. 
223. A considerable amount of evidence was forthcoming regarding 
~ .. IIIItJIII""" the su}~bility of the rules under which mining 

COllCe8lllOns all! at present granted by Govern
ment. Our conclusions are that the rules have, except in' a few com
paraavely minor respecta, stood the test of. working admirably and 
that the criticisms received were mostly shown, on discussion with 
witneaaes, to be due to misunderstanding of the effect of ·the existing 
rules, or to failure to realiae the. difficulties which would ariae from 
adoptiOD of the "lternatives BUggesteQ. ' • 

Thm are,' however, certain matters counected with the working 
Df the rules on which we desire' to put forward our suggestions. We 
recorded a considerable amount of evideJlce regarding the injury to 
~he mineral pOSBibilities of the country caused' by wasteful methods 
of working; and it was suggested that small mine owners would be 
greatly benefited by the advice of Government mining engineers. Some 
witneeaes eveD oonsidered that these officers should have power to 
~ompel mine owners to follow their advice. The main objection to 
this oourae is the danger of 1088 to a manager forced to follow official 
r.dviee regarding the development of his mine. In some countries, 
royalty owners are interested in seeing that their- properties are econo
mically worked. In India, unfortunately, Jorlvate royalty o~ers do 
nothing of the kind; indeed, in some C&BeII theyinaert conditions in 
their leaaes which directly tend to cause wasteful working. Whether 
Dr not any general steps'should be taken at this stage to ens~ the 
economical working of privately owned minerals, it certsinly behoves 
Government to secure this end in the C&Be of ita own properties. We 
bave aIeo conside~d the proposal that Government should insist on 
conoewon holders employing qualified mining engineers; but, while 
Ire recognise that there is much to be said fo,-: such a course, we feel 
that hardship would be caused to poor concessionaires, unleBB.provision· 
11'&8 made fot exempting small or easily worked deposita. 

224. We would, therefore, only recommend at present that a suit
able staff be entertained in counection with the =--:-- II == Geologic&l SUrvey Department to inspect Gov

... 1111 . .I:.F ernment concessio:J8. The experience. gained 
in a few years by such a staff would show how 
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far it would be. possible to insist on all Gover~ent concessions being 
worked by qualified men, and the extent to which small concessionaires 
may be benefited by the advice of Government mining engineers. 

The existence of such an inspecting staff would admit of more elasti
city in the terms of prospecting licenses, alike in respect of area, length 
?f currency and. rental: If Government were in a position to satisfy 
Itself by expert mspectlou, that a proper amount of development work 
was being done, it might, in the case of a 'property requiring heavy 
expenditure in its initial stages, grant a more extensive area on a pros
pecting license for a comparatively long period. It would be unneces
sary to burden the enterprise with a high acreage payment, when the 
Government inspecting staff could ensure that a proper amount· of 
development work was being done. This proposal would, we think, 
meet the difficulty at present experienced by concessionaires where 
extensive operations for the proving of mineral ·values are required. 
as for example, boring for oil or for minerals occurrb.g at uncctain 
intervals on a known geological horizon. The Mining Rules provide 
for the renewal of prospec~g licenses under the authority of the Collec-
tor up to a period of three years. The rules are silent as to the power 
to give further renewals, which is presumably reserved for the Govern
ment of India. We think that, with the help of the system of inspec
tion which we have proposed Local Governments might be authorised 
to grant extensions in such cases up to a maximum period of five yea!;s. 

It will be noticed'that this system of inspection would entail a sub
sta)ltial increase in the staff of the Geological Survey. Several witnesses 
of undoubted authority drew our attention to its inadequacy, and they 
hesitated tG make proposals for liseful forms of Government assistance 
to the mineral ind~~try, oJtty because they assumed that the cadre 
was fixed. In view of the national importance of minerals and of the 
act that inefficient working destroys for ever the value of a dlWosit 
that might in future be of vital importance, we consider that the addi
t ional expense incurred in such an increase would be an investmen't 
·that Government can undertake with absolute confidenoe. 

225. In view of the constant changes in mining meth~ds and develop
ment, we think that the present form of mining 

SimpliHcation 01 mining lease, might be 'considerably shortened and .eases proposed. 
simplified, leaving certain matters specified in. 

the lease to be dealt with by rules made from time to time j such rules 
might be suggested by, and should in any case be submitted for criti
cism in advarce to, local committees of priyate mine owners presided 
over by a Government official. The' present system of trying to pro
vide for every possible contingency by an elaborate lease must result 
in undesirable rigidity, while not securing for Government the degree 
of control desirable. Further than this, concessionaires, in the case· of 
small alluvial and other obviously short-lived deposits, would probably 
be glad to accept short-term mining leases on simple, conditions and. 
free of multifarious restrictionla. . 
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226. There were many, complainta of tle diflicultiea aperienced by 
IIIIcuItIII .. mineral prospectol'8 or mine ownel'8 in arpas 

D .1MrII n:1riIIc where the mineral righta were in the hands of, 
private land ownel'8 ; these ma\nly had reference 

to the great Bubdivision of proprietorship or to the obscurity of titles. 
These difIlcultiea are limilar to those experienced by all inveaf;ol'8 who 
deail'8 to acquire property in such areas, and 1\'e see no reason for 
making any recommendation regarding the rl'gistl'8tion of titlea, o~ the 
compulsory acquisition of Burface righta where Government doea not 
own the min8l'8ls, except in the possible case of a mineral which is 
_ntial for national purposes, and of which only a very limited quantity 
uiata. 

227. Other complaints by witnesses had reference to local rull's 
governing the working of special minerals, and 

MInIIII -_ ... IIItcM... the grant of licenses and leasea of minerals 
",,=~n outilide the acope of the Mining Rules. Would-

be concessionaires said that they experienced 
difficulty 01\'ing to the diversity of zulcs and practice as between one 
province and another, especially in respect of minerals like limestonl', 
which are now required_for large organised industries, such as iron 
smelting; and generally from the lack of any complete and readily 
accessible compendium of the local rules. We think that, in provincea 
where there it considerable mining activity, it ia advisable for Local 
Governmenta to issue Mining Manuals similar to those published in 
the Central Provincca and Burma. These should include the Govern
ment of India Mining Rulea, the local supplementary rl'gulations, and 
any other provisions of rule or law that are likely to be encounterl'd 
in the course of their work by persons engaged in mining. We suggl'st 
that these manuals would be of increased value if they contained notea 
prepared by the Geological Survey Department on the known mineral 
reaourcea of the pruvince and ieferences to publications containinlJ more 
detailed information. 

We rec:~ived alao a quantity of cvidence rE'garding certain local 
diBicultica which have arioen in special cases, e.g., in the case of mica 
mining in Bihar and Orissa. Thcse involve no change in the Mining 
Rules, and will doubtless be considered by the Local Government. 
concerned. 

The Administration 01 the Electricity Act. 

228. A matter of considerable importance wllch Dlay be convenient
ly discussed here, is the workulS of 'the Indian 

~" law anll Electricity Act rcgulatu,s the supply and use 
of electrical energy. There are now numbers 

of electric supply companies which provide electrical ~nergy for domes
tic consumption, for industrial purposes and for puLEc :U(" Although 
only one or two witnesses came before us whOSE: position' ntitled them 
to give evidence on these matters, we were furni~hed "jIh both infor
mation and criticiams by th~ representatives of tho: Electric Supply and 
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Traction Federation of India. Considering the magnitude of the m
terests involved and th',novelty yf public electric supply, there was 
comparatively little complaint regarding the administration of the 
rules framed under the Act. It was, however, brought to our notice 
that in some provinces the professional qualifications and experience of 
the Electric Inspectors did not command the confidence of the managers 
of t~e larger local undertakings. The principal 'criticisms were that 
the rules were too rigidly worked, that they were sometimes wrongly 
interpreted, and that there was an unwillingness on the part of the 
Inspectors to assume the responsibility of relaxing the rules in cases 
which obviously demanded it. To remedy matters, it was suggested 
to us that men of higher professional status and with practical and 
commercial experience of electric supply undertakings should be appoint
ed as Inspectors, and that an imperial Advisory Board should be estab
lished to advise Local Governments with 'regard to appeals from, the 
decisions of their Electric InspectOrs. We, support the former sugges
tion strongly, but it appears to us that the appointment of provincial 
Advisory Boards, as contemplated in sel?tien 35 of the Act, will meet 
the needs of the case, especially if these Boards are permitted, when 
neceB!!1iry, to consult experts such as the Electrical Adviser to, tae 
Government of India. We consider it extremely desirable tbt Govern
ment should encourage the industrial use of electricity supplied from 
central generating stations. It was represented to us that s!lCtion 23 
of the Act did not allow a licensee under the Act to discriminate in res
pect of his charges between the domestic and the industrial uses of 
electrical energy. We are not sure if this interpretation is corret·~. but 
if 50, the section would seent to require amendment. Without enterilig 
into technical details, we may state that we agree with' the contention 
that the load factor should be taken into account in fixing the charges. 
In congested cities, and particularly in Calcutta where the smoke mUs
ance is greatly aggravated by the numerous small steam plants Bet up 
to drive rice and oil mills, it is essential that no obstacles should be 
created to the introduction of electrical power for industries. It appears 
to UB that the economies which can be e:fIected by tIle use of energy 
from public electric supplies, when reasonable rates. are charged, are 
not yet sufficiently appreciated. 

229. Th(' Electric Inspectors are attached to the Public Works 
Department, an arrangement probably made 

Electric Inspecton .IIould at the outset because that department is con-"I translerred to the De· ... b he • ter ts partment 01 Industries. cerned \nth engmeermg; ut, as t ill es 
to hb safeguarded are mainly industrial and. 

rOllunercial, we think it would be more convenient to transfer them to 
the Department.~ of Ind11stries. So far I1S the technical aspect of the 
lulministrat,iol\ of tho Act is -concerned, these departments are also 
likely to be hettrr equipped to deal with it. The transfer of the adminis
tration of the Act to the Department of Industries would render desirable 
111\ amendment of section 53 (1) Ca) of i.,he Act. 
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.. tenia. 
230. India is not a member of the International Convention, and 

in this respect etanda in a different position from most of the Briruh 
dominioDl. The subject was discU888d at the time of the passing of the 
Patent Act of 1911, but the refusal of India to register- trade marks 
precluded her from joining the Convention. AJJ.y person who has applied 
for a patent in a country which is a member of the International Con
vention is entitled to protection in priority to other applicants in all 
other States of the Union, if -he applies within one year frpm the date 
of hi' first application. An Indian inventor secures no such protection. 
On the other hand. a foreign inventor desiring to obtsin protection in 
India must apply for patent. in India before publication in India, and 
is protected from the date of his application in India. Some witnesses 
have repreaented that Indian inventors are at a disadvantsge on this 
account, but, though this possibly may be !;rue in rare instsnces, the 
country generally i, not. The number of patents applied for in respect 
of inventions originating in India is very small- compared with that in 
respect of foreign inventioDl, and. much larger proportion of the patents 
granted in this country te local inventors are allowed to lapee as being 
of no value. 

From 1893 to 1915 inclusive, the annual aversge number of appJi. 
ntionl for patents in India ~as-

.'rom JDcIIuuo 63 
Jo'rom ot.her noideny ID India 136 
From foreigoen 360 

TO'l'AL MIl 

It would. therefore, appear that it is more to the advantage of India 
to av~id the acquisition of rights in India by foreign inventors than for 
Indian or Anglo-Indian inventors to obtsin such rights elsewhere. 
Undoubtedly the majority of Indjan patents are acquired for the pur
pose of pr~enting unlicensed import into India of articlea patented 
abroad. The grant of such patents is obviously in many respects to the 
advantage of India, and the interest of the user and of the intending 
manufacturer in India are bulticiently protected if the' law adequately 
provides for compulsory licenses or revocation in case where ths reason
able requirements of the public are not satisfied or where the patent is 
worked outside British India. The provision" of the existing Act in 
these respects appear to be sufficient. and the Indian patent law seems 
to be well suited to the needs of the country. 

On the other hand, there is a growing body of opinion that it" is_ 
desirable to consolidate the patent law throughout the British Empire. 
and, if this developes further, it ",iii be a question whether India would 
not derive greater advantage from uuiformity with other British domi
niona than she enjoys iu her present somewhat isolated position. The 
number of applicatioDl shown ill the records of the Indian Patent Office 
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is still small, the totals in 1912 and 1913 being 678 and 705, respectively 
of which 508 were of foreign origin in each year. The fees for the granl 
and renewal of patents are much less than in the United Kingdom, 
Thus in India, the initial fee is Rs. 40, in the United Kingdom £5; anc 
the total cost of protection -for 14 'years in India is }ts. 790, and in thl 
United Kingdom £100. 

Registration of Trade Marks. 

2~1. The subject of the registration 'of trade marks was broughl 
before us once or twice, but was never strongly pressed. On the nol 
infrequent occasions when the subject has been discussed departmentaU, 
and liy Chambers of Commerce, it has been generally considered thai 
registration of trade marks, as it exists in the United Kingdom and in 
many other countries, is not desirable in India, though the Burma 
Chamber of Commerce put forward the 'opinion that legislation is neces
sary. 

We have given very careful consideration to the arguments used, 
and agree with the majority of the Chambers. 9£ Commerce in consi
dering that the establishment of a system of registrdion would seri
ously disturb existing rights of user both between firms in India ~nd, 

. if full advantage .af the proposal is to be obtained, between firms in 
India and firms abroad. The difficulties so created would be far greatel 
in our opinion than the slight inconveniences experienced by owners 
of marks in maintaining their rights t~ereto. 

Registrat:on of Partnerships. 

232. The vexed question whether registration of partnerships should 
. ·be made compulsory has been many times 
Obstacles.ln ~h' wa, 0' under the consideration of the Government 'of legislataon. 

India within the past 50 years. The last 
occasion was in 1908, when the "Bengal and Bombay Ghambers of Com· 
merce both prepared draft bills dealing with the subject..; but theiJ 
drafts were irreconcilable, and Govc·rnment considered that the pro
posals did not afford a basis for legislation. 

During our tour we recorded the opinions of many witnesses O!l the 
subject; most of them favoured compulsory registration" should it 
prove to be practicable, but some, especially amotlgst our Indian wit
nesses, feared that the prevalence in Indian businesses of the Hindu 
joint family system would be found an insuperable obstacle. Mr. n. 
L. Mitter, a leading barrister of the Calcutta High Court, has made 
SORle valuable suggestioru,* which, we think should go some way to 
r(;move this difficulty; these he developed furth<lr when he appeared 
before us to give oral evidence in support of his written statement, 
and he also gave us to understand that the leaders of the Calcutta Bn 
gen'3rally were in substantial agre.ement with his views. Mr. Mitter's 
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plOpoealI practically treat a Hmdll joint family .. a lingle partner, 
and pryvide for the compulaory regiatration Clf all contractual partner
lhit-. 80 long .. the buaineae ia a purely joint family buaineas, "ith 
no atranger in it, regiatration would not be necessary. but directly a 
It ranger ia introduced into the buaine. .... the partnership would become 
contractual, the contractiug parties being the jomt family as a unit on 
the one ,ide, and the It ranger on the other. Registration would 
then OOcome necessary, and the joint family would be registered in the 
name uf the l-arla or head of it, whOle declaration would bind all the 
family. Ilr. Mitter cODliders that registration ahould be made com· 
pulsory in the cue of future partnerships only, and would leave to 
uiBting concerDB the option of registering or not as they may desire, 
hiB argument being that, as all partnerships have to be renewed when 
the ter~ are changed, or a partner dies, compulsory regi-tratjon would 
become univeraal withm a generation. 

The other chief obstacles in the paatto the introduction of compul
aory registration have been, first, the difficulty of excludmg, and the 
hardahip of including, sman paltnerships, of which there m11lit be many 
thouaands among petty shop-keepers and traders in all parts of the 
country, and, second, the difficulty of applying registrlltion to tranaitory 
or single-venture partnerships, which are aaid .to be common on the 
Bombay side. We 888 no reason why either small or aingle-venture 
rartnershit- &bould be exempted from the proviaiona of any legislation 
that may be found. practicable; for to the former thl! analogy of cuatOm 
in petty traDBactio:ll iD land would apply, and, .. Mr. Mitter poiDts 
out, these are habitually registered without any trouble and at a very 
trifling 008t; and the latter should be, and are; govemed by the law 
which regulate. partnerships. To meet in part these suggested diffi
culties, it h.. been proposed that a compulsory Registration Act, if 
introduced, &bould run at first iD the Presidency towns only; but we 
ace no need for thia restriction. 

233. Looking at the matter in its punly busine88 aspect, it appears 
. . to ua that throughout the main atumbliJlg

al ... • I ... II .... block in the ,,·ay of compulsory re!rlstration has 
til •• 111111 bee h H· d .. fa·l " d ha n t e In 11 lOlnt mly system, an t t 

the difticultiea in thia regard. would to a great extent disappear, if 
IIr. Mitter', propoaale were adopted; they have al. any rate. the two 
great advantagea thai a joint family can be regitotered as a single entity, 
and that it would be difficult for a person to deceive third parties b,. 
pretending that he W88 a partner, when in fact he was not or rice M's8. 
We, therefore, consider that Government should take an early oppor
tunity of examining the whole question thoroughly ·with a vi('w to 
legislation, and in 80 doing should invoke the assistance of the leading 
non-official Iawyera in the chief business centres; for we believe that 
few among minor measures would do more to develope confidence and 
promote buaiDeu relationahip between Indian mIDI and their coe .tj
tuents abroad, and especially between' European anJ Indian firm· ., 
thia country. 
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We do not eoDBider any system of optional registration in the least 
. likely to achieve the desired results. 

Registration of Business Names. 

234. It has been urged upon.-J in some quarters, especially by Trades 
Associations, whose members have probably suffered most. from the 
abaence of it~ that we should recommend legisla.tion on the same lines 
as that recently enacted in the United Kingdom under war conditions, 
t·o enforce the registration of business names. This is, however, a 
question on which comparatively little evidence bas been forthcoming, 
and we do not, therefore, feel justified in making any recommend~tion. 
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CHAP'l'EB XVI. 

The Welfare 01 Factol'J Labour. 

2:4. Indian labour in organised induatries is much less efficient than 
..... II the corresponding clauee of labour in western 

.,..... countries; and there is evidence to show that 
ill many C&IIeI it doee not produce as cheaply as western labour in apite 
of ita lower wagee. It is true that inferior physique alid tropical condi
tiona oontribute to this atate of affairs; but there ie grave reason to 
believe that the former is to lOme extent the reSult of preventible diseaae, 
whilst other caUlel, which are even more obviously remediable, are 
factors that unneeeaaarily increase the difficulties of our labour problem. 

AU authorities who are qualified to apeak on the Bubject agree that 
Indian labour ie oontent with a very . low standard of comfort. This 
eecured, the Indian workman, apeaking generaUy, takes advantage of the 
greater earning power given to him by inereaaed wages·to do less work, 
and POWI no desire to earn more mODlY by working more regularly 
or by improving his own efficiency. In the C&B8 of Bombay, wit_ 
have atated that Bince the ten 'per cent. riea in the wages of mill opera
tivea given during the raine of 1917. there hasbeen an actual faUiDg 011 
in output. 

236. There .. subetantial agreement between the beet informed wit
n_ that the remedies for this state of affairs .. -eoa riIB in the Btandard 
of comfort and an improvement in publio health. These ends can be 
attained only by education, improved housing and a general policy of 
betterment. in which an organisation for the eare of public health must 
playa prominent part. U the children of workerl are provided with 
education under tolerable conditiolll of life. a new generation of workera 
will grow up, who will learn to regard mill work as their fixed (lCCUpation. 
Better hOUling ie a moat urgent n_ity, eepecially in the large con
gested indusuial cities. Facilities for healthy amuaement, shorter hoUrI 
of worL (thOllgh a reduction of these may for a time decre&B8 output), 
and other meaeuee for economio betterment. such as cheap' Bhops for 
the aale of articlea required by the Dilll hands, and co-operative BOcietiea, 
rlra a\moat equally importeDt. The conditiolll under which industrial 
operati~ live and work in this country ought. if efficiency be aimed at, 
to approximate, as near!y as circumBta!lCe8 permit, to thOBB of tem
perate climates. Continuous factory work in the tropics ie, at certain 
I8&l10111 of the lear. far mora trying than aimi1ar work in northern 
oountriea. The a.eeda of domestio &&Ditation in large towna are more 
p.-ing. 'The problem, not· only on moral grounds, but also for 
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economic reasons, must bo solved with the least avoidable delay, if the 
existing and futuro indllBtries of India are to hold their own, against the 
ever-growing competition, which will be still fiercer after the war. No 
industrial edifice can be permanent, which is built on such unsound 
fou,ndations as those afforded by Indian labour under its present condi-
tions. . 

On the other hand, the margin which the efficiency of the Indian mill 
hand leaves for iJ:p.provoment is so great that, if the problem be success
fully solved, the advantage to Indian industry should be very marked. 

237. The question of the, education of children employed in factories 

Education 0' IIctory 
children. 

was under the consideration of the Government 
of India between the years 1915 and 1917. 
Children between the ages of 9 and 14, generally. 

known as haH-timers, Ilre employed in mills for six hours a day, and the 
Bombay Government proposed, after discussion with representatives 
of the mill-owners, to take powers, by rules under the Factories Act, 
to split the shift into two three-heur periods, and to compel factory 
owners to provide educational facilities for -children in the interval. 
The proposal was criticised extensively on the ground that children 
might be induced by thcir 'parents. or by jobbers to work in the mill 
itseH between the shifts,. a practice which it would he very difficult 
for inspectors to prevent, and because it was' doubted whether a 
system which involved retaining the children in the mill compound for 
nine hours,. even if thtee of them were to be passed in the mill school, 
was in itse!f desirable. The Buckingham and Camatio Mills in Madras, 
it may be noted, keel' to the six-hours shift, and educate those of the 
children who choose to clome to school, after the earlier and before the 
later shift, the whole of the children working in the mill being employed 
in two six-hour shifts. Thiw voluntary system has been a success, 
and has attracted a large proportion of the children employed. But 
the labour in these mills is not recruited by contractors; there are 
practically no rival mills in the neighbourhood; the workers are excep
tionally well controlled, and special arrangements are made for the 
comfort of the children. It is too much to hope that, where these 
conditions do not exist, the same results will be attained. 

But an, indirect method, such as splitting the shifts, or indeed any 
,procedure by way of amendment of the Factories Act, seems to us illo
gical. The first thing to do is to introduce compulsory education in 
areas where this is feasible, applicable to all classes of.childre.n and not 
merely to those employed' in iactories. Any consequential amendme~t of 
the Factories Act may then beconl~idered. We note that in December 
1917 an Act was paiised by the Bombay I.egislative Council. empowering 
roqnicipalities '(other than that of Bombay) to declare the education of 
children between the ages of 6 and 11 years compulsory subject to cer
tain safeguards, and to raise fundS to meet the necessary expenditure. 
In the debate on the bill, the effect of the proposed legislation on the 
employment of c1 ;ldr. ,ollDecially in factories. was discussed; and the 
conclusion reached. was ewoodied in section 11 of the Act. This has 
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the result of leaving it to be decided, in the first place by the school 
oeommittee and in the nen by the magiatrate before whom a CUI is 
brought, whether the employment of a child is of luch a nature u to 
interfere with ita efficient inatmction. The working of the Act will 
doubtleea abow whether any further and more diiect form of reetriction 
on the employment of children in factories or elaewbere is desirable. 

238. In coneidering the important question of the housing of work-
4IIMItIeIII .. .......,... m~~, w~ find. widely different conditions pre· 
....,.., ...., Ie 1/MIia. vailing In vanous parts of the country. Where 

factories have been established at a distance 
from towne, the labourera are often housed in aurrounding villages in 
much'the ume way u agricultural labour. In such cases employers 
have often found it impoBSible to obtain labour without providing accom
modation. . The dwellinga take the form of singl_torey lines, coneistine 
e>f aingle-room unite, with either a verandah or, in lOme cues, a small 
41ncloaed courtyard. Here conditions approximate to those of ordinary 
.mage life, e:mapt that u a rule the small garden plot owned by villagers 
in many partI of India is abeent. Such conditions are satisfactory, pr~ 
vided that the employers :nforcil a few simple rules, furnish a small 
unitary staff for scavenging ~ and supervise closely the disposal. 
()f eJ:creta and the supply of drinking water. 

The nen atage of development, and consequently of congestion, is 
exemplified in citi88 BUCh u Madru, Cawnpore, Nagpur and Ahmedabad 
and in a very large proportion of the industrial areal round Calcutta. 
Here land is far cheaper than in the cities of Calcutta and Bombay, anti 
accommodation ulJUally oonsiste of single-etorey hute in groupB known 
as &tutil, erected by perBOnB other than the owners of the mill and rented 
by mill handa on fairly reuonable terms. In Rangoon and .otber parts 
()f Burma leen by ua,adult male labourers are accommodated free of 
rent in large barrack roolnB, holding 10, 20 or 30 men each. In all 
th_ caleB there is 1888 comfort of the kind to which the villager is 
&CCUBtomed, and sanitation is more difficult and requires close BUper
vision, whether by the mill-owner or by the local authority. Even here, 
the more enlightened factory owner hu found it advisable to provide 
accommodation on an increuing scale, recognising that, though the rent 
which he can obtain will not pay him more thaa a trifling percentage on 
his outlay, ~he mill which hoU8eB ite labourers best will command the 
pick of the labour market, 88pecially in the CUI of such a fluid labour . 
force u that on which the textile factories rely. Two of the large 
European factori88 in CawnpOre; two cotton mills iu Bombay, and Beveral 
jute milia near Calcutta have fonowed this policy. The last-mentioned 
are providing housing for- an appreciable portion of their labour, either 
free or at a rate much below the economic rent. The accommodation 
is usually of the sing!e-storey, or at the worst of the double-storey type, 
and is almost invariably in single-room units. These roolnB are readily 
taken up by the labourers, who apparently find no objection to renting 
them from their employers. In Ahmedabad there is a distinct move
ment in the same ~n. In this class of areu there are two rlUOn-
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which have encouraged employers to provide accommodation for their 
labourers. h Land is cheap relatively to ita cost in the cities, aJ1d the mi& 
have usua y provided themselves in the first instance with -large com
pounds, or, if this is not the case, no prohibitive expense is likely to be 
entailed in acquiring sufficient site-room. In the next place, the mills 
are not, as a rule, sq closely grouped together that labourers accom-· 
modated in buildings belonging to one mill find it easy to go and 'Work 
in another; . Thus, the employp,!' who incurs expenditure in housing·his. 
labour can· blS reasonably sure, in most cases, that that labour wiD con
tinue to work in his mill ; in Bom,bay this does not hold good, aa will be 
seen later. Those employers who are sufficiently enlightened to provide 
housing far their workmen employ expert advice &8 a rule, and are zready 
enough to consider recent ideas in regard to the design and lay-out of. 
industrial dwellings. .. 

239. Great difficulty, however, is experienced in some cases in obtain
ing a clear title to the land and in coming to

ae"'" proposall regard- terms with the numerous small interests held 
inl bOUlinK 01 Industrial h 

laIIOur. t erein by various $lasses of individual owners 
and tenants. We have indicated the difficulties 

that exist I/ond our proposals for "meeting them in Chapter XIII but, as 
there iudicated, we would go further in the case of land required bond. 
fide for the housing of labour, than in that of sites for directly profit
making industrial purposes. In the former case, under certain conditionsr 

we would support compulsory acquisition, at the expenSe of the employer 
as a general rule, provided that it is clearly proved to the satisfaction 
of Government ihat the proposed area is the most suitable that can be 
obtained, having regard to any interests of importance that may ·be 
affected by acquisition. Du~ safeguards must, of course, be provided 
against the conversion of the land to other uses without the consent of 
Government, and the buildings to be erected must be of a type approved 
by the local sanitary authorities. We propose also an alternative form 
of assistance where it is desirable to accelerate unduly slow progress in 
housing or to avert threatened congestion. The land might be acquired 
at the cost of Government or of the local authorities concerned and leased 
by them to the employer, either at a rate which will payoff its !lOSt over 
a term Of years and leave it the property of the employer, or on ordinary 
long leasehold terms. The land in such cases will afford ample security 
for the outlay. Local authorities should also be encouraged, or, where: 
necessary, created, to ensure the development and lay-out .of growing 
industrial areas on suitable lines, as weD" as to supervise asnitation. 
This will greatly assist employers, who can only exercise authority in 
this tespect over the land in .their own possession and often experience 
serious trouble owing to the condition prevailing in adjoining areas. 
The outbreak of plague or cholera in an unregulated bwti adjoining a. 
carefuJly managed and laid·out sett.lement is a most serious menace to 
the settlement itself. Local authorities should also be given power tOo 
declare that certain areas may be closed to industries. either generally 
or of particular kinds. 
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Special PIopdt r. Bom~. 
240. W. ahould haft considered the above recommenc1atiolll,. to

sether with thoee in Chapter xm inlfIicient tc. ,:::r= =- meet the eituation throughout India senerally, 
• U8UIIIing that the varioue local authoritiea 

loUow the policy of improving unitation and housing in eongeeted 
quartan, and take oare that adequate apace ia laid out, or, where n_ 
lair, acquired beforehand, for indUBtriaI areas. But in the ease of 
Bombay the uiating congestion and the diJlicultiee in the way of better
ment are unique in India, .and, though many propoaaJa have been con
lidered for dealing with them, no really practical stepe have 80 far been 
taken, and lpecial meaauree are obviously needed. We propoae to deal 
at 10m. length with theption in thia city, .both for the above re&IOna. 
and bec&U18 Bombay iI only, after all, an example of what continued 
neglect may produce el8ewhere, though perhape not on nch an aggrt
vated acaIe. Di1Iicultiee of a eimilar nature.are beginning to make their 
appearance in other cities, '.g., Calcutta and Cawnpore, and the principles 
which wa lhall endeavour to lay down and the meaeurel which we Bhan 
propose in the cue of Bombay will serve to lOme extent .. ampli&cationa 
of our foregoing propoaala, for adoption e1Bewhere if nec:el8lU1 . 

. In our deacription of Bombay in Chapter II, we'have given an account 
of the labouring clall8eB, the iources from whic)l they are recruited, and 
the nature of their employment. We may, ho'Wever, draw attention tc. 
the fact that mill operatives do not by any meana COnBtitute the entire 
labouring population of Bombay. Dock and (odown labourers, employu 
of the railwtYl and publio bodies, and coaly labour generally live under 
precilely til .. ame conditiona, and it ,,"ould be unfair and uaeleBB tt). 
confin. our dilcnBllion 801ely to the textile operativee. 

2U. Much hal been written about the honBiDg of the Bombay 
labourer, and, though the worst iI very bad, it 

~ .=.. .... 1cII iI necessary to point out that there h .. been a 
....., CItJ. good deal of exaggeration of the extent of the 

overcrowding and of the proportion which the 
buildings of the worst type bear to the total number. We visited a 
number of workmen', dwellings, USUally known ali chawla, under the 
guidance of officills, mill-owners, and private persona interested in the 
improvement of the conditionB of the working clasaea. We recorded to 
conBiderable body of evidence from· an 8Ourcea, official and othenrile. 
The exilting ltate of aftaira appt:ar8 te be 80mewhat .. folloWII. 

The worst type of ohawl coDBilt. of a two-, three-, or four-eto~yed 
building, with lingle-room unit. either placed back to back or eeparated 
by a narrow gul1ey two or three feet wide, ueually travened by an open 
drain. The roome, especially thOBe on the ground loor, are often pitch 
dark and po88eBI very little in the way of windoWII; and eVeD the amaU 
openings which emt are cloaed by the inhabitant. in their delire to eecure 
privacy and to avoid the imaginary evila of VeDtiJation. The ground. 
floors are ueuaDy damp owing to an inautlicient Plinth; the co1ll'tyalda 
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between the buildings are most undesirably narrow and. therefore, 
receive insufficient sun and air. They are also very dirty.· Water 
arrangements are insufficient and latrine accommodation is bad. though 
the latter is being steadily improved. A most insanitary smell hangs 
round these buildings. The rcnts vary according to the value of the 
ground. which lies between Rs. 5 and Rs. 30 a square yard. The 
monthly rent per room is from Rs. 3 to Rs. 7. and the rooms themselves 
are usually about 10' X 10'. with a small verandah in most cases. The 

. share of this rent paid by a particular individual or family is not ~igh in 
proportion to wages. but even so. the standard of comfort is so low that 
the overcrowding entailed by taking in boarders or lodgers is readily 
tolerated for the sake of the contribution to the rent received from them. 
Villagers. it must be remembered. seldom pay actual house rent. and it 
.is not natural to workers belonging to this class to look on such payments 
as a just and necessary form of expenditure. Owing to the fact that. 
on .the one hand. the original tenant very commonly takes in boarders or 
lodgers. while. on the other. the wage-earning population are absent at 
work .for most of the day. and a large proportion of the inhabitants 
sleep out at night during the open season. and indeed only use the rooms 
lor purposes of cooking and eating their food. it is far from easy to obtain 
a true idea of the degree of overcrowding that undoubtedly exists. We 
saw a few cases of three families occupying a single room. ana numerous 
indications of the presence of single adult lodgers in rooms occupied by 
one or two families. But it is necessary to avoid exaggeration and to 
take into account the mitigating factors indicated above, such as the 
habit. which many of the oCcupants have. of sleeping out of doors. 
Dwellers in chawls possess a better outfit of cooking utensils than the 
average villsge agriculturist. a.nd. though their clothing is usually dirty, 
they have plenty of garments of quite res.~onable quality. They also 
appear to have an ample sufficiency of food. judging by the amount 
that is thrown away. ... 

242. ',('he chawls of the worst type do not. it would appear, Constitute 
more than ten per cent. of the whole. although many of the reIIlfloinder 
are distinctly insanitary. In the better claBS of labourers' cllawls, 
especially those built by the Municipality and the Improvement Trust, 
conditions are of course different. There is more space between the 
buildings. there are more openings for light and ventilation. wider pass
ages. and a more liberal provision of windows. Sanitary and water 
arrangements are generally suitable. although not in all cases on a suffi
cient scale. But it is very doubtful whether. even under Municipal or 
Improvement T.rust management. overcrowdirig can .be preventeCl. owing 
to the inveterate habit of the tenants of adding to their income by. taking 
i.n l~ers. The verandahs. in which the memllers of the family. bathe 
and dress. are easily overlooked from surrounding buildings .... and, to 
secure privacy -as well as to avoid draughts or rain, the inhabitants 
usually enclose them with matting or sacking. It has apparently proved 
impossible to prevent th~ tenants from disposing of rubbish by throwing 
it down from the upper floors. This practice, in spite of the dorts made 
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to keep the ~ourtyarda cl~, leada to the preeence of a large number o. 
lIiea and adda to the unpleaant odour which ICflD8 to prevail in mOBt 
Ialourera' chawla. W. are of opinion that the Bingle-atorey line is, as 
a type, auperior to the three- or four-atoreyed ~hawl, and have no dou"t 
that the ideal to be a'n:ed at is a Bingle-atorey, or at the most double
atorey, building with courtyarrla or, if po68ible, double-room units; aed 
in any ~ ... ample lIpICe round the buildings. That 8ueh an ideal it 
impouible of general fulfilment in the congCllted areas of the lOuth and 
centre of the Island, we readily admit. But we strollgly support the con
c1uaion reached by the Bombay Development Committee in 19U, that 
the north-eut of Bombay bland and the lOuth-eaBt of the neighbourir.g 
wland of Salaette mould be accepf.ed .. the main future site for new 
factories and for the industrial aettlements required by them and by 
existing induatriee. 

243. The distribution of existillg milla on the island of Bomb.y is .. 
follows. There are comparatively Rball groupa 

.......... l1li ..... of milla in Colaba, at Sewri and Tardeo, with one 
or two milia in the neighbourhood of Mahim. But by far the greater 
number of the milia are concentrated between Worli and Chinchpokli. 
Some outlying milla, and one or two even in the more congested areall, 
pouaa auJlieiently large compounda to permit of the erection of work
men'. dwellings on land already in their ownerahip, or can find land at a 
reuonable price in their immediate vicinity. But even 10, there is no 
practicable meanl of aeeuring that the labourer eo hoUled will work 
for the mill which baa provided him with housing, owing to the immediate 
prozimity of other milla, the capricioumeaa of the mill labourer, and the 
practice of recruitillg mill banda through the semi-independent agency of 
jobbers. Striking inataneea of thia were brougbt to our notice in the case 
of two milia, where only 67 per cent. of persona usmg the accommodation 
provided by the milia worked in lhOll8 milla. These facts will be found 
Unportant in bing the responsibility for the hO\J8ingof labour. 

244. The Bombay IniplV'vement Trust is the body which at ~t 
diBChargea the duty, eo far aa it devolves on the 

n. ~...-•• a· local authorities, of providing ac~ommodatiod' 
for the poorer cla8B811. In the course of e1fectill g 

improvements it h .. diahoUled abbut 72.000 peraona, of whom 63,000 
have been provided with accommodation, mainly by leas888 of the Trust. 
The Trust itself baa provided '.630 rooma in permanent and 953 rooma 
in semi-permanent chawla. The total averege population of these waa 
18,247. The rent vanes from Ra. 3-, to Ra. 6 per room. The average 
capital coat of land and bliildinga per adult housed in permanent chula 
waaRa. 286. 

The Trust, after completing the programme of road . improvements 
laid down for it by the Bomhay Government in 1909, is, it is stated on 
page 35 of its annual report for the year 1916-16, in a position to take up 
the etection of chawl. _d the improvement of alum property in new 
IChemea of an unprofitable -bra, provided that the aggregate loea on. 
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such schemes, as expressed in ~ of present value, does not exceed 
Rs. 122 lakhs.· 
IuJgested .clltm. for Ileal- 245. We had before us the following 

Inl witll conpstioll in schemes :_ 
Bomba, City. 

(1) The Improvement Trust scheme, which offers an employer the 
option, on payment of a deposit of 2.0 per cent. of the total estimated 
cost, of having land, if necessary, acquired and buildings erected for 
him by the Trust, on its standard plans. The buildings are then made 
over to the employer on lease for 28 years, the annual payments being 
Ii .. ed at a slim. which, together wi~h the initial Ileposit, is sufficient to 
pay interest and sinking fund charges, .with the result that, after the 
end of the period, the building becomes the property of the employer. 
Though this experiment ,,!as started in 1913, only one mill has so far 
availed itself of the· scheme. Under pre-war conditions the estimated 
cost was Rs. 700 a room. . Under war conditions, this figure rose to 
Rs. 972; and it may be a long time before t.he cost of building in Bombay 
returns to normal figures. Taking Rs. 972 per room as a basis, with 

. eost of management and maintenance and 6- per cent. on capital cost to 
cover interest and sinking fund charges, the rent would work out at 
Rs.. 7 a room. This figure should be reduced by the amount of sinking
fund charges, which come to 2 per cent_; but even so, the resulting rent . 

- is a high one, and will probably be paid only at the cost of overcrowding. 
The general inability of the mill-owner to make certain of his building 
being occupied by his own mill hands only, and the high cost of con
struction, involving high rents, probably account for the fact that the 
proposals have so far failed to. prove attractive. -

The scheme is, in our opinion, good so far as it goes, but does not 
seem likely to afford a solution of the problem without other measures 
of a wider scope, which we shall propose below. The Improvement 
Trust scheme might, we think, be continued pari 'J!issu with these. 

(2) Another proposal was put forward on the following lines. The 
land should be acquired at the cost of 'Government in suitable areas 
adjacent to the different groups of mills. The buildings should be 
erected by the Improvement Trust, and should accommodate all the -
single adults and (eventually) two-thirds of the families employed. The 
buildings for the former class shoula be let at an economic rent to chawl
keepers, under the joint supervision of the Municipality and the Improve
ment Trust; the others to the families direct, the mill-owners contri
buting Re. 1 per month per room towards the rent. Recreation grounds, 
schools, creches and dispensaries should be erected by the Municipality 
in the neigbbourhood of these tenements. .-

This scheme has the merits of recognising the responsibility of em
ployers and the difficulty of inducing operatives ~ pay an economic 
rent under the conditions now existing in Bombay. But the basis on 
which the co-operation of employers is to be obtained Beems to uS too 
Ilarrow to obtain the desired e~ds. -
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244. The question whether employen should or should not he com-
pelled individually to house their own labour 

TIll - ..... .,.... hal arisen in an acute form in Bombay' and 
- ............ ,.... we have, therefore, entered into a IOm~what 
prolonged di.ecUlllion of the relevant factors. The Bombay Development 
Committee in their report proposed that' mill-owners' should be com
pelled to take advantage of the Improvement Trust scheme, though 
their assertion of the principle that cmploy& should be housed close to 
the factory or within easy reach of it, would make it appear that they 
contemplated the erection of the undesirable three- and four-storeyed 
chawla. A.. against the principle of individual compulsion, there is, first, 
the fact that, 10 far II we have been able to discover, in no country have 
employer. been compelled by law to house their labour. In reply to this 
it i.e urged that Indian labour is weak and unorganised, and bad housing 
conditionl in a tropical country are more h",rmful than in temperate 
climatee. But Indian industrialists, in spite of the large profits which 
they have in many casea been enabled to earn under war conditions, are 
in a lese .trong position than their western competitors, both in respect 
of accumulated relOurces and financial facilities, and owing to the lack 
of traditional skill among their-operatives and to the absence of a com
petent lupervising claSl. To impose on individual concerns what must in 
many easel be a heavy financial handicap, would be undeRirable and 
unjust. This burden would fall very anevenly on difterent milla, accord
ing to the financial position of each concern and the cost at which land 
for housing would be available in each case. There is the added objection 
that, in Bombay at any rate, where the case for compulsion is the 
atrongest, it would be impoB8ible, II already pointed out, for employers. if 
compelled to aB8ume responsibility for housing their labour, to ensure, 
without an impracticable degree of interference, that the accommodation 
50 provided is used only by their own employ&. It would be manifestly 
unjust to employers to compel them to build houses for their labour, 
unlese that labour was equally bound to occupy them. .Again, it would 
be moat unfair to limit compulsion IOlely to mill-owners, while not en
fo.rcing a eimilar obligation on the employers of other claB8es of labour, 
and a difficulty would be found in applying it to smaller employers, 01 
in deciding where the line should be drawn. Finally, there are objections, 
from the labourer's own point of view, to the creation of a general system 
of landlord-employers, which would tend to keep labour too dependent 
on the latter. This position cannot always be avoided, but it should 
1I0t be the object of our policy. Though, as we have stated, we are 
opposed to the principle of enforcing resp<)nsibility on employers by 
compelling private industrial concerns to house their own labour, WE 

fully recognise this responsibility, and shall propose means for efIectin~ 
its enforcement collertively, and with a consequent lightening of thl 
burden by distributing it over a wide basis. 

2-l7. We have recently seen proposala of the Bihar and Orissa Gov· 
ernment for compelling coal-mine owners to house their own labour. 
But here circumstances are very different. The population of a coal 
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field is not an administrative unit like that of a large city, with • diver
sity of livelihoods but. common interest in the success and prosperity 
of all of them. The entire income of the coal fields is derived from the 
coal and, therefore, from the coal-raising concerns. The income-eaming 
power and prosperity of Bombay, on the other hand, are by no means 
entirely dependent on industries. The Municipality of Bombay is a 
body which represents, and can reach with its taxation all classes of the 
community; and it has a well-established entity of its own. Where, 
as in the coal fields, such an organisation does not exist, it may be neces
sary to thro~ on individual owners the responsibility for housing their 
labour, a responsibility which, owing to the natural conditions of mining~ 
is usually accepted by owners in actual practice. We think, therefore, 
that proposals regarding a coal field are scarcely a precedent for the im· 
position on individual employers of the duty of compulsory housma in 8 
~~ 0 

248. Before putting'forward our suggestions as to the lines on which 
the present state of industrial housing may be 

Retponslbility ~r till fi~ln- improved in Bombay, we think it necessary, in. 
, cine 0' ::di::!,~lhn&l view of the suggestions for Government assist-

aDce that have been put forward, to discuss 
briefly the degree of responsibility attaching to the various public 
authorities that may conceivably be called upon to contribute. We 
would, in the first place, point o~t "that, though the economic area which 
exports through Bombay, is interested in having a good: market for it( 
raw prOducts, especially cotton. and in the existence of adequate facil
ities for their transport by land and sea, it is not concerned with the 
question whether the raw product is manufactured in Bombay city or 
elsewhere. Indeed, it may be argued that, from this point of view, the 
general interest of the area concerned will be best served by theencour
agement of the existing tendency to establish mills in. various localities 
up country, such as Ahmedabad, Sholapur, and Indore. On the' other 
hand, the city of Bombay is directly interested iD. the question of housing 
ita operatives. We consider, therefore, that the largest share in the cost 
must necessarily fall on the city of Bombay, as represented by its Muni
cipality and Improvement Trust, bu.t we think that the im]lortance of 
Bombay, both as a city and as a port, warrants some measure of assist
ance from the Local Government. The co-operation of employers is 
also necessary, and we shall indicate bebw the manner in which we 
think it should be secured. 

249. In framing our proposals dealing with the housing question in 
Bombay, we have to keep in mind two points 

Recomlllllldltionllepnt!"1 of view; firstly, the avoidance of future con
conpation In Bomlla, cjtJ. gestion, and secondly, the amelioration of the 
existing state of aftairs. On the first point, we ge?-erally support. the 
recommendation of the Bombay Development CommIttee. We CODSldel 
that no industrial concerns should be started in the future, except in. 
the north-east of the island of Bombay or in south-eastern Salsette. 
without the sanction of the Municipality, which should be withheld in 
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c:uea "here the loeation of the propoeed industry is likely to produce 
_g.tiOD or il otherwise unauitable; and that an adequate acheme of 
drainage and water .upply should be put in lIand to prepare the a1'e8ll 
ae& ~de for development, not only for industries but for industrial 
housing. ADy industry which may start in the northern area will prob
ably have to provide ita own housing; and the requisite powera, including 
the rnrer to determine whether or not a eerta.:n clasa of industry may be 
.cJ.mjtted to certain sites, should be taken by the local authorities, to 
ensure the development of the settlement on proper lines and to prevent 
the formation of slums or insanitary btl,ti,. • 

250. Bombay is peculiarly unfortunate in baving the main workshops 
of two large railways situated actually in the city, a state of alfaira which 
uiata in no other large town in India, and certainly should not be allowed 
to continue in Bombay any longer than can be helped, or be repeated 
e!eewhere. The railway companies should, therefore, be induced, as 
much in their own interests as in those of the general public of Bombay, 
to locate their new .hops, the building of which cannot be long delayed, 
at a reasonable distance from the city, even further afield than the in
dustrial area propoeed above, if possible; and should provide housing 
for their labour ill litu. No railway, Government department, or public 
body .honld depend for the housing of ita labour on notoriously congested 
&real, whethei in Bombay or elsewhere. Housing of a suitable type 
should be provided. and, where practicable, in the northern industrial 
area, Improved meal18 of communication, including the electrification 
of suburban railways and th. extension of the ~ramway system, will in 
any _ be required .. and these will help to induce an increasing pro
portion of the working population to seek accommodation in the new 
anduatrial luburb. 

251. With regard to industries already located in the city, the existing 
position must be accepted &I a basis, but the conditions can and should 
be' considerably improved. A definite standard for industrial dwellings 
.hould be deternlined, and a programme of building worked out and 
taken up at the expense of the local authorities, who should then manage 
the building!. If the existin~ resources of these bodies, together with 
SlIl'h aMistanee as the Local Government may be able to spare, are not 
~umeient for this purpose, then further taxation should be imposed in 
luch a ",'ay &I to fall mainly on the fmployera. whose co-oJ>eration may 
most suitably be obtained in tbis form.· Due account should be taken 
ill this nent of cases where employers have already made adequate 
arrangfmenta for t~e housing of their labour. 

We recognise that the outlay involnd will be ",ery heavy; hut 
though we think it inadvisable to attempt any estimate, we do not COIl

aider that the cost will reach an impossible figurc. The delay, which 
has already been alloll'fd to occur, has greatly inclC3sed the estimate 
which would hS\"e sufficed a few yeara ago, and it seems fairly certnin 
that further hesitation will make matters a great deal worse. For 
every reason, thffefore, action should be taken at once. 
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General Measures. 
252 •. We have received evidence in one or two provinces on the subject 

. Facto h of factory hours. It was generally agreed that 
~ ou.... mill hands loiter away much of the time during 

which they are nominally at work, one or two prominent factory owners 
stating that the operative!! did not actually work for more than 8 hours 
Qut of the 12 at present permitted by the factory law.. Some witnesses 
Raid that, if the hours were reduced, workmen would still waste so much 
time as seriously to rednce the present rate of production. Others 
seemed to favour a ten-hour day, bl,lt were afraid that it would lead 
temporarily at any rate,to some reduction of output, which might 
handicap Indian mills· as against foreign competitors. l'he present 
factory hours were laid down after prolonged consideration and after an 
('nquiry by a Commission, appointed for the special purpose of examining 
the conditions under which factory labour worked and of devising suit
able legislation. We are, therefore, hardly in a position to make any 
definite recommendation regarding the hours of employmcnt, ~ question 
which requires far more "detailed consideration than we have been able 
to give to it, but deserves, we think, further examination. In othet 
countries it has been found that a reduction of the number of hOllrs 
spent inside the factorx has been possible, consistently with the employ
ment of the machinery for a longer time by means of the shift system, 
and, that shorter fnotory hours haye exercised an important effect in 
the direction of improving the standard of living of factory hands, and 
have helped in diminishing the congestion of Inbourers' dwellings, by 
giving time for employes to COllle in from arl'as situated at a little dis
tance from their work. But further enquiry is necessary to BSCertain 
how far such measures are possible in India; and we recognise that, in 
any case, ·until the workers have learned how to usc a longer period of 
leisure more advantageously, such a concession may not be an unmixed 
benefit. . 

253. We desire to draw special attention to a note (Appendix L) pre
pared by the Sanitary Commissioner with the 

Improvemlnt .f pulille Government of India on the effect which the 
hult... improvement of public health mr.y have on 

illtlust·rial development. He has, in our opinion, given good reasons for 
a belief tbat, with a proper organisation for the care of puhlie health, 
the efficiency of our labour foree, especially in the caso of organised 
intiustries, could be definitely and substantially increased. His note, 
we think, also gives ground for belief that. the conditions under which 
;ndustrinllabour lives in "India can bo made £\! more healthy and, there
fore, more attractive. The fact that we received so little direct evidenc!! 
on t.his important subject is a striking testimony to the gl'll('ral ignorance 
or t.he lIel'ious effect which various forllls of prevent.ible disease exert nn 
t.illl cfliciency of Indian labour. 'fhe qUt'stioll of public health is, we 
[lilly recognise, one on wllich much CI\n bt' lI.'lid from a far wider point 
of ~iew tlmn from the purdy economic aspect in which we nre now regm d
illl it. But wo think that the l)rt'~l'llhJl\mt of the case for actio!l will ho 
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not the Iell forcible. if we confine ounelves to the severely practical 
problem of the 1081 from preventible disease to employell! and employed. 

It is clear that the improvement of the health of industrial workell! 
tallnot be di.c\lsaed separately from the question of public health 
gl'lIemlly, if oilly for the reason that a hnge proportion of Indian indus
trial labour mo\"t8 periodically from village to city and back again. 'l'he 
Solnitruv ('ommilll'ionu'8 note indicates clearlv the lines on which the 
to·qui.itc organisation for the care of public' ht'alth must be form~d. 
'l'he existing evils are wide:lpread, and can only be denlt with by an 
el)lIally widt'spread organiBRtion. Into the details of Silch a scheme we 
tlillnot tnter in this report; we have made cl.'rtain specific suggestions 
to mee! indivi.lual defecta; Lut we f~1 it necessary to point out here 
tlMt we believe the etI<!ct of preventible disease on industrial labour to 
LI.' verr great, whill! the establishment of " satisfactory organi~tiori to 
tombat it i. bound to have appreciable r('sult~. and may lead t.() benefits 
hl')'ond any thing which we can at present estimate. 

:!5-1. Measures for the welfare of operatives in India fall undl!r the 
heaas of co.operation, the pro\'ision of open 

1-' .. 1farI wwII. spaces and other facilit.ies fnr recreation, medical 
attendnnct, and instruction by various met.\IO!l~ and in variou, subject.s. 
f'oIteps in theso llirection8 are being taken by Guwrnment dl'partmcnt.~, 
h~' the Blore enliglltened mill·owners, and by private associ.'\tions like 
tbe Servant. of India Society and the Social Service Leagtl(~. The necl'S
lity of providing open spaces for rl'Crcntion is generally recognised; 
medical facilities, when on the right lines, arll freely fI~sllrted to by the 
Labouring l'Ias_, and we would cmphasise the urgenc~' fllr a further 
extension of these. ('o-operative work among Inhourcfll BlIII ('specially 
alllong mill hands presents ~crioull difficulties, owing til the fluctuating 
nature of the population and to the lack of a common int~rllst. But 
their indebtedness and the cxtl.'nt to Which tlu-v arc cxploited bv the 
shop:.kccpera from whom they buy their daily ~uppljes furnish a' very 

. ~lronl; case for a special effllrt. Employers lIlay give most valuable aid 
in all these directions; and, in particular, by starting benefit and pro
"ident fundi! and by the provision of compensation for injurics, ctc., 
fl'Ceived by their employ&, a 1Il00s\lre which, though already taken by a 
lew public-spirited industrialists, should be much more generally followed. 
The encouragement of 8ports and athleticl! .will improve the health of 
operativCl and increase their interest in life. Filially, there are mnny 
subjects on which the urban ,,·orking c1a~srJl require instruction. The 
niles of health, diet, and sanitation; the care of ehil.lrcn; the evils of 
intemperance; all these are matters which r<!qllire to be cllnstantly 
pressed on the attention of operati,·es. 'l'he latt{'r qlll'stion is, in parti
cular, one that atIects the standard of comfort anll the ellicicncy of labou! 
v('ry deep')', and we feel it n~'CI'S5ary to point out the tl'lIIptntions thnt 
the exist.ing fooilities for lirluOl drinking IlIIt in the w;'y of the worklllcn:, 
and the necessity of removing the !illuor shops as far a~ pO>lsihlc from the 
neighbourhood of lIIi1ls and factories, allli of pro\,i.lillJ.( nlternative attrac
tiona in the fonn of pl'lOes for tIle So,,\', of telllperance bewmgl':;. Libl'lli'le> 
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and reading rooms will aftord means of instruction, as well as of amuse
ment, and the same may be said of cinema displays. Street or indoor 
lecturing is also often a useful method of imparting knowledge or awaken
ing interest. Employers might give occasional opportunities for mora) 
and religious instruction, especially-where they have provided accom
modation for workers in large settlements. It must be recognised, how
ever, that official organisations, as at present constituted, are ill suit€d 
for work of this sort, and nothing really substantial or satisfactory caD 

be accomplished without the disinterested labours of private individual. 
and associations, which, with .one or two brilliant exceptions, have, 
so far, been sadly lacking. Government and ~al bodies as ~ell as 
employers, however, can and should assist such eftorts, both financially 
and" in other ways; but the direct participation- of official agency in 
social welfare 'work must wait until the civic sense has become more 
fully developed, and we therefore think it out of place to make definite 
suggestions. 
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CHAPTER xvu. 
Cottage Industries. 

255. Oue of the moat striking features of Indian indust.riallife is the 
vitality of the old domestic indUBtri8ll, and in a 

"-I =: cottap. previoUB chapter we have briefly indicated the 
re&8OnB for their survival in the face of factory 

competitil)n, hoth Indian BOd foreign. The inBtancee to the contrary, 
ho,,'ever, are inBtructive. The spinning of cotton by hand has entirely 
diaappeared. In the toWIll, the work of paddy pounding, wheat grind
ing and other lahoriou. home indl18triea is being more and more performed 
by power-driven mills, and lor social and economic reaBOnB no one will 
regret the change. The relief of women from theee household burdens 
is a atcp in advance, and leaves them leisure which they may in the 
future devote either to more cultured domestic occupationB or to more 
"roductive work. The pa-t played by warn 'n in cottage indu~trieJ in 
India includes only the leas akilled operationB, except in Assam and 
Burma; in these provincea they carry on the whole busineas of weaving, 
and in Burma they allO take an important share in other skilled manu
factur.· .. 

Apart from the beneficent changea brought about by the cotton mill, 
the rice mill and the 80ur mill, modem induatrial enterprise has left 
India in luh.tantial p08BeaBion of ita cottage indUBtries. The importl 
from abroad and the products of In,dian factories have been absorbed 
b~' the largely increased demands of the country. Nevertheless, it muat 
be admitted that tbe condition of village artisanB is far from aatisfactory 
and that they are, in earning lapacity at any rate, in an inferior position 
to the employ& in organised factories. It muat be &8IUmed that cottage 
industries ha\'e lurvived because they are 10 far adapted to their environ
lIIt'nt. The artiaana produce commodities which are in demand and 10 
fur ha\'e not been displaced by factory. made goods, and they work 
1lI1l1l'r conditionl which they prefer to factory life. It muat not be 
imaginc4, how8\'er, that the artisan of to-day ia wholly uninBuenced 
b~' tho imlustrial changea of tho past century. Bis methoch remain 
the same, bllt in lOme in8tanc~s he works with superior raw materials 
8ntl in others with hetter tools. The weaver has taken to mill yam, 
th~ dyer to a~'nthetic dyea, the brass and copper amith to sheet metal, 
the blacksmith to iron. rolled in convenient sectionB, in each case with 
aU\'IlIltago to himself from the leaaened cost of production, which ha& 
greatly extended his market. In lOme districts in lower Bengal, the 
weaverl ule the 8y-shuttle slay extenaively; and they ha\"e recently 
adopted it in large numbers in the coast districts of the :Madraa 
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Presidency; while it is 1/.1s0 gradually coming into use elsewhere. The 
tailors ~variably employ sewing machines, and town artisans readily 
take to improved tools of European or American manufacture. 

, A general review of the evidence tendered to us, supplemente<l· by 
numerous inSpections in the towns and villages that wc have visited, 
confirms us in the conclusion that cottage industries are a very important 
feature in the industrial life of India; that they are by nO means so 
primitive'as they are usually depicted; and that there is no real ground 
for belief that they are generally in a decadent condition. . We have been 
unable to obtain accurate statistics regarding the actual number of 
workers in the various c,ottage industries, but in cvcry town they still 
form a large percentage of tbe popUlation, and they.are to be found in 
almost every "i!lage, so that their n~mbers are still vastly huger than 
those of the operatives employed in organised industries, 

256. or th~e , .. 'ttn;;eLdustries, tIll- mo,t hlj'''ltant i~ Ilnnd-b{1ll 
, 'weaving. It is belie\'ed that between two and 

Hand-loom _vlng. three million hand looms are at work in India, 
and their annual gross earnings must RP.lOunt to something lik,- fifty 
crores of rupees. Halld spinlling bas entirely died out; ac~uratc sta
tistics ale nailable for tke production of yam, the out.put, of cloth in 
Indian mills, and wening sheds, and thc imports of yarn into India.; 
and it is thus possible to ascertain how much yarn is absOi bed in the 
hand-loom indusby. Caicuiati0l1s ha,'e been made which show ronsider
able fluctuations from rear to year, but, on the whole, a tendency to an 
increased rather than to a diminished consumption. There is some 
reason to believe .that wening from coarse yarn is dec:lining, while tbe 
medium and fine weavers are chidly responsible for the increase. 

The subject has been slealt with in a separate note (Appendix I), 
1:ased on the census figures and the returns of production an:1 .0£ sea
lome trade. In connection witq this nc.te, we desire to dra,,,, attention 
to the unsatidsctory means provided· by the ,ordinary census for the 
eollection d lIsefui occupational statistics, and to suggest the adoption 
of special enquiries for this object, which is at least as important as the 
ethnological disc:1Wions that have hithelto figured 80 largely in census 
~ , , 

257. Next to bnd-loom weaving, metal working is the most import
ant cottage industry; but there are no means 

IIttaI ....... of ,ascertaining accurately the numbers em-
ployed. The goldemiths are flourishing; the brass and copper workers 
have undoubtedly felt the competition of imported enamelled iron ware, 
glo.."8 and crockery; but the greater purthasing powers of the people 
have enabled them to absorb these domestic novelties and to substitute 
brass and copper" Tessels for village Jlottery. 

258. Sericulture basc:d on the ml!lberry tree or shrub is an important 
cot.tage illuustry in certain districts of Bengal 
and in lh-sore. It also flourishes under State 
control in'Kashmir nnd Jammu. Other forms 
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of Mrioulture. dependent on the ,,;, '- and tn. eilkworma, are 
wid8lpN8d in Aaam. Chota Nagpur and parte of the Central Pro
vine-. Mr. H. lIaxwell Lefroy baa submitted to the Government of 
India a very detailed repod on theeilk industry, which we disc1188' in 
Appendiz G. Dileue among the W01'lll8 eeema to be the silk grower'e 
principal difficultf. The indigenou methode of silk reeling are crude. 
and there iI • cue for the eBtabliabment ofeentral factories to deal 
withcocooDl. Indian silk weavtlnl largely 1188 imported"silk, wbile the 
Indian Bilk iI exported from the country for the manufacture of velvets 
and eilk hate. The local eilk iI full of bote and 10088 ends, and ia of 
very nnequal strength. Coneequllntly, it gives the weaver much trouble 
~ prepare it for the loom, and he prefere the more even re-reeled Bilk 
imported from China. 

259. The indigonou dye industry baa felt probably more than any 
D-' other the effects of modern technical progrees . 

• -Il10 When colouring ma~ter was derived chieRy 
from vegetable IOUrces, the proceuea were lengthy and laborious and the 
re.tlulte uncertain j the UIO of imported eynthetic dyea greatly shortened 
end eimplified the operation and gave more certain reaulte, thus enor
mously reducing the coat. Manf dyers had, perforee, to eeek other 
Oleane of livelihood, and the attempt. made sinee the war to replace tbe 
eynthetic dyea have establiahed the fact that vegetable dye stu1fa are, 
aud alwaye nlUet be, incapable of meeting the de~nds of the industry 
on ite preacnt ecale. both .. to quality and quantity. Further, tbe 
cbange in taste brought about by the brighter eynthetic dyes rendere it 
difficult to find a market for the thinner and duller, though perhaps 
more pleasing, coloure of vegetable origin. 

260. The cottage industries of India are many j lOme of them are 
. peculiar to the conntry j hut the great majority 
~ =-..::.:- are to be found in lOme ("rm or other all over 

the world. U iI needlees to emphaeiae the 
artdane' cODlClYatiam, lack of ambition and present inability to appre
ciate a higher etandard of Jiving. They are very ignorant, and obviouly 
the firet .tap towarda their improvement iI to educate them. In mos' 
cottege induetries the ehildren can be employed at an early age. and it. 
often laUe ~ the women to -take a full ehare of the work. The care of 
children iI, therefore, aP' to be neglected, and they are put to work 
much too lOOn with the view of adding to the family ea!'nings. Every 
gradation of ekill and eraftemanehip iI found in theee cottage industries, 
and, where. higher e&andard of comfort exiete, the neceesity for lOme 
education iI recogniaed. Varloua ellorte have been made to improve 
the condition of the artieane, but they have been feebly conceived and 
ill carried om. The MiMion industrial echoola deal almost pntirely with 
Chrletiane, and thOle etarted by Diatri "t Boards, Municipalities or private 
agebciea hardly abo. that·the very difficult problem has been serioU8ly 
coneidered. l'upile are attracted by echolarehipe j the training is gene
rally no WWr than cauJd be obtained in the bazaar, and the bulk 01 the 
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pupils belong to miscullaneouscastes and certainly are not children ot 
artisans •. 

Our enquiries 'force us to the conclusion that the _ crying need of 
indUstrial India at the pr~ent time is the provision of much greater 
faoilities for the education of the artisan population. . Apart from such 
general measures as Government may find it possible to introduce in 
the near future, we have recommended the establishment of an efficient 
system of industrial education in special industrial schools under the 
control of Departments of Industries. 

In modern industrial countries, such as Great Britain, the old system 
of apprenticeship to master workmen has almost died out; but its decay 
occurred long after the practical extinction of cottage industries, and it 
was replaced by a widely extended system of evening. classes in poly
technic and municipal technical . schools. The conditions here are 
altogetherdifterent. The industrial aehool in India haJ achieved little 
in the past, yet it seems capable of being rendered an efficient means of 
·educating the workers ill cottage industries in the future. But no 
matter what steps are taken to improvlJ the instruction given in the 
schools, the results will be D,egligible, unless the pupils can be induced to 
go through the whole. course, so that their training is .complete when they 
leave. The cheapness of living in India is Ii powerful weapon in inter
national competition; but it is of little avail ~ the labour is inefficient 
~d lmorganised, There is no likelihood of cottage industries becoming 
extmct; but improvement i¥l the con~tion of the workers is not pro
bable, unless better tools and plailt are employed and an intelligent 
8Ubdi~on· of induStrial processes introduced. There ~ a tendency. 
whioh will probably be accentuated, to organise small factories, and this 
should be encouraged. Suoh a result is, however,. more likely to arise 
from individual capitalist effort than from anything like oo-operatioD 
amoog the artisans. 

261. The fact that the individual artisan can make a living under the 
oottage system has attraCted the attention of 

Tralaln& -:.... ...... WOI'k- the eduoated olaaaea in recent years. They 
have observed that there "as room for great 

improvements in methods and scope for the employment of capitaL 
AO!lordingly, numerous attempts have been madeto start small factories, 
into which it was intended that the artisans should be dra"n. In only 
a few cases has suooess beeu achie~ed, and then, as a rule, by men who 
had aoquired a praotioal working knowledge of the trade in question; 
but this faot is sufficient encouragement to warrant fmhet eilorts in 
this direction. In eaoh inClustrial school provision should, therefore, 
be made for the instruction of a small ~u1nber of pupils of a higher cla.~ 
with better etlucational attainments and with prospects of being able to 
command sufficillnt oapital to start eventually in the trade themselves. 
In the case of weaving, something in this direction is being done at the 
Government Weaving Institute al; Serampore, where a considerable 
number of fairly well educated young men are undergoing,. o!»urse of 
instruction, which is intended to .fit them ultimately to become master 
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weavera. The eebeme, bowever, faila to produce satisfactory results, 
9win, to the abeence of opportunities to acquire pra'ctical experience 
in tbe control of workmen and in the management of a commercial 
buaine18. There are no band-loom factoaes or village 888OCiations, 
in wbicb auch training might be obtained, and it is necessary to arrange 
for a f.w .mall nndertakinga on these lines, jf possible under private
ClOntrol, with aeaistance from Government in whatever form proves 
moat mitable, to serve u demonstrations of work under commercial 
method.. Failing private enterprise, a purely commerc~l aection 
should be attached to the larger weaving eehools, with the -avowed 
object of .upplying tbe training, other than purely tecbnical, whicb 
• master weaver must po8I8II b~fore be can bope to start in busine88 for 
himaelL 

We bave dealt lp8Cially with weaving because of its intrinsic import
anoa. .A. we have pointed out in Chapter X, however, tbere are e88ential 
cliJferenOH between weaving and crafts auch u, for instanco, metal 
working and carpentry. For these, instruction is nl'eded' ratber tban 
commercial organisations or thl training of master craftsmen. 

262. We think that attention .bould also ~ conoentrated on helping 
the individual workman to ~pe -from "the 

, ................ II clutchea of- the money-lender and to obtain -..... --- credit on easy terms. We make certain .ugg ... 
tiona to this end in the following chapter, but, in Cues which cannot 
-be reached by the organisation for co-operative credit, Directors of 
Industri. may well be empowered to grant amallloaoa and to Bupply 
tools and plant on the mr.purchue ayatem. The difficulties experienced 
in dealing with this clua of worker are weR known, and the power to 
grant .uch loana m1l8t be exercised cautiously j but, wbile the terms on 
whioh they are to be recovered should be easy, tbe margi~ between the 
oost of providing "the money and the rate "at which it is lent should be' 
.ufficient to render the business profitable, u the ultimate aim should 
be to hand over ncb transactions to co-operative societies or other 
&genci •• 

263. In former tim. the art crafts of India reached a bigh degree of 
ArtIIIIc ......... perfection nnder the patropage of the rulers of 

the ClOnntry. .As cottage indU3f;ries, theee 
arts and crafts are still carried on, and the .kill and tradition of each are 
handed down from generation -to geueratipn. But the disappearance 
o! the personal relations between worker and patron haa hid a d.i.sJurt;rous 
ellect. It baa deprived the former of his main incentive to excel, and haa 
placed him entirely in the banda of the dealer, who does not require 
artiel .. which appeal to cultured taste, but merely Buch as will find a 
ready aale.. There are ecboola of art in Calcutta, Bombay, Madru, 
Lucknow and LahODt, but the effeCt of these on the workera is limited. 
The Viatoria Jubilee. Technioallnstitute in Madras,-with fonda contri
buted partly by the publio and partly by Government, baa a show room 
devoted to the display of the azfAj and clafta of the Presidency. Moat of 
the artiolea are pmchaaed ~ the people who made them, and tbey 
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are all for 8ale. Ollly approved exhibits are acct'pkd. and, 88 quality 
rather than cheapness is the aim, the Institute is gradually inducing the 
craftsmen to return to the higher standard of work formerly in vogue, 
but no longer possible if their only means of disposing ot their produc
tions is to sell them to the art curio dealer. who purchases them by the 
dozen at the lowest rate he can get the workers to accept. We saw a 
similar institute at Bangalore. and the Director of Industries in the 
United Provinces hall opened a sale room in CawnpGre on somewhat the 
same lines, though this latter institution is not confined to the sale of 
arti&1;ic·pr<!.ductions. These depots offer promising prospects, but their 
weak point at present is their lack of a sufficiently aggressive policy. 
There is no one to instruct the craftsman, to criticise his work and to 
supply him with new ideas and designs. The men re.main isolated in 
their villages; and, though there is a permanent display of their produc
tions, there is no attempt, except in Rangoon, where ther~ is, however, 
no school of art, and in Lahore, to hold periodical exhibitions, where 
craftsmen may be brought together to compare their work with that of 
others. Most important of all, the bnsiness side is neglected, and the 
depOts depend almost entirely upon casual visitors for the disposal of 
their exhibits. No use is made of the ordinary business methods by which 
sales are effected. There is practically no advertising; and no attempt is 
made to place the art productiotls of the country Dn foreign markets • 

. A boJderpolicy and more vigorous management should be adopted, 
and the show rooms and depots should be more closely associated with. 
the provincial art officers, whose influence over the craftsmen will 
be greatly strengthened, when the latter find that there .is a ready sale 
for work produced under expert artistic sup.ervision. We have given 
reasons in our remarks on the cottage industries of Burma (Chapter II) 
which seem to show that the field for action is specially promising in that 

'province. 

264. An essential feature, in fact, of. any attempt to develope cottage 
industries in India must be the opening up of 

TIll provision 01 markets 'lew markets for the goods produced. Many 
lor P~~:J~~ of these industries have suryived because of 

. . their ability to satisfy the strongly marked 
local demands for special designs. But where productions go far afield, 
it is through the agency of )Iliddlemen and Dlerchants, who. however, 
have so far shown little entwprise or originality in the necessary direc
tions when we have indicated above. Wo need only mention the toy 
industry of Germany, the-straw-plaiting work of Luton, and the many 
cottage industries 'of Japan, as examples of w~t can be done whe~ 

. enterprise and organisation take in hand the marketing ol goods. This. 
really pressing problem confronts anyone who would try to put the 
cottage industries of India on a bettei footing. Where a greater demand 
for their products has been 'created, the artisans have almost invariably 
sought on their own initiative to improve their means of prodnction, 
but it requires capital to establish ne1¥' markets, and in & subsequent 
chapter we make specific Buggestions for dealing with this problem. 
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Not a little of the industrial.uccess of modem Japan is due to the 
attention th.t ha. been paid, not only to the education and technical 
training of cottage workera, but to the building up of buaineaaorganiaa
tioDl, which take over the product. of their industry and diapoee of them. 
aD over the world. The little that hal boon done in India in this direo
tion iI full of promise; but it is almoat entirely for intema1 trade. From 
the great cantree of indigenou. weaving aJ!d metal work~ gooda are IIIDt 
far and wide, but uaually only throughollt I.ndia. 'rILe staple product.. 
of Benaree, AJigarh, :\!oradabad and Madura, to mention but a few of the 
larger tOWDI where these industriea flourish, are f.ound in moat parte of 
the country, but little or no attempt is made to cater for foreign markets. 
The nature of their demand, actual or potential. is unknown, and there is 
no one to direct attention to their possibilities. It is true that in the
lOuth of India there iI a considerable export trade in what are known .. 
Madril handkerchiefs and Singapore lungY, both producte of hand-loom 
weaying and both .pecialitie8 which find no sale in India. But Indian 
merchant. have undoubtedly neglected the -potentialiU:l8 of cottage 
industriea, end have done nothing to encourage the workera to produce 
good. of a Clllll which would find a ready market outside the country_ 
The Swadeshi Stores in Bombay are a good example of an active and 
.ucceasful agency for the internal distribution of .the maDufacture8 of 
cottage and other Indian illdustriea, and they have been evidently 
of great auiatance to a number of cottage industries, by making known to 
dweller. in large cities like Bombay and Poona what other parte of the 
country are producing. If the Departments of Industriea work in co
operation with a busineas institution of this sort, they will find it a reacly 
mean. of introducing thlt producta of both existing and improved cottage
industries to extensive markets, while it will in tum derive benefit from. 
the information which the Deportment. can place at its disposal. 
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CHAPTER XVID. 

Co-operatiQ,n for Small and Cottage Industries. 

265. Certain difficulties besetting cottage. industries resemble prob· 
. . lema which, in tbe case of agriculture, are being :=.e =~:D -:..:-... solved gradually by co-operation. Co-operative 

.. coItIp intIuatrIIa. bodies for the distribution· of seed have had a 
striking success on a very extended seale. In 

some cascs, societies for the sale of agricultural products, such as the 
gur-selling societies in the Deccan, have also done well. Qne or two have 
been started. to work cane-crushing and gur-making plant in Mysore, 
and in several provinces others have taken .up the sale of agricultural 
implements. In the field of industrial co-operation, credit societies 
aeem to have attained the largest degree of success, especially amon~ 
small urban artisans who live and work in communities, and in particulal 
among weavers. . The funda advanced are mainly used for the purchasl 
01 raw materials and implement.!, or to finance the sale of finished pt6 
ducts. In addition to these, there are also a few societies which dea 
.elely ~th production or distribution or .. combination of these. Th. 
scale on which co-operative credit societies are at present working il 
very small, when compared with the vast field for their services offe..--ec 
by the millions of small agriculturists and village artisaIis in India 
but they have been at work sufficiently long to enable certain canclu 
sions to be drawn regarding their poasibilities. 

The following principles seem to 'be 01 general application in the Cas4 
of all co-operative bodies, agr:icultural or industrial, that deal with pur 
chase, produotion or distribution. 

266. In the first place, beforo any such movement can be organised 
the ground must usually be prepared by the educative influence of co 
operative credit, the simplest and most readily accepted form of co 
operation in this country. In the next place, the central banks, th. 
sccondary co-operative bodies which are the main financing agents 
look with considerable and quite justifiable doubt, on societies of a nev 
type, until their soundness has been thoroughly established by BUccess 
an4, not least so, on industrial societies the members of which canno 
offer landed security. Again, in many cases, especially in those whiol 
require 8I)me degree ·of teclinical skill or knowledge on the part of th, 
agents employed,· or need a more widespread organisation than a singl l 

cradit society can offer, it is better t.o work through co-operative bodie 
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founded GIl A«, or uniOlll, .. they are often called, than to entangtlt' 
ordinary primary lOCietid in reepolllibility for work whil:h ia not under
.toocl .uJlicrently by many of their memben and makes too large a 
demand on the capacity of the lOCieties. It would, for instance, be 
andeeirable to eaddle • email credit .ociety, of which perhapl only half 
of the memben gtcnr cane, with the tuk of financing and looking after llo 

c:an.oraehing and gUMDaking plant. Mutual acquaintance and traet 
PI aereuary .... ta in the c:aae of a primary credit lociety; but a primary. 
weaver', lOCiety lmall enough to fulfil theae. conditioDl would not, in-
molt ea-. lie Itrong enough to finance the .. Ie of ite output. . 

Where the products 01 an indUitry have a ready Isle at a more or 1_ 
fixed price, co-operative .ocieties for credit or purchase are not difficult 
to work, but the advantages of co-uperative .. Ie in luch casea are as a rue 
not very great. But where the market depends on casual purchase,. 
or i. a fluctuating or seasonal 0114;, most of the workers are 80 largely· 
in the hands of the money-lenders, ,,·ho take th_ risks and charge very 
high ratea for doing 80, that it ia not easy to help them, unless an organi
.. tion can be aet on foot large enough from the very beginning to fina!lCe 
.tocks and arrange .. lei. Success ia more likely to be achieved with 
readily marketabld articlea, and the more difficult cases may be takeD 
ap, when experience h .. been gained with the easier ones. 

Urban artilaDl who work individually, auch .. amithl, carpenters 
and, in many _I, metal and leather workers, do not readily combine 
in cu-operative organil&tiolll with wllimited liability j and "ithout this, 
their .... ta are not aufficient to command much credit. A Regiatrar 
of experience expressed tho opinion that the most bopeful method of 
helping mell of thia 80rt Dlight prove to be through urban banks of the 
Schultze-Delitach type, ,,"hicb, though their aima are co-operative, do 
not work on tbe principle of W1limited liability, and lend to individual& 
on the lacurity of two other names. 

267. The main difficulty in the organisation of indUitrialaocietiea fur 
any purpose whirh involvea dealings on a large 

.......... ~ eca!e-the 8810 of pil'Ce-goods for instanc&-
.... ".. lies in the a bst-J1ce of persoDl of intelligence 

and ,~ding acquainted with tho \lIIlIinl'liIl, whoso intereatl are yet. not 
neoeasariIy oppoeed to the luccess of the Kheme. The cloth merchant 
ia directly intereated in Dlaintainill~ the weaver in his present atate of 
bondage, while few educated person" ha \"0 sufficient knowledge of the 
bUlin ... and anfficient public Ipirit to be able to organise it with aucceaa. 
There are, in the c:aae of a~culturaI80('il'tic8 whether for credit or distri
bution, a fair number of public-spirited landholders, with intereata 
diverging but little from those of their tenants, who have .Wlicieqt 
acquaintance with agriculture to DIBnage the distribution of aeed or 
manure. The need for unofficial and properly qualified workers in thia 
field ia very &feAt, and it h .. been luggeated in the prececliq chapter 
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that until the deficiency can be met, the most p~omising policy, at any 
rate among dorpestio workers in towns, is either to introduce the small 
entrepreneur who would organise production by putting out work for 
partial manufacture in the \Y!!J'kman's home and completing it in a small 
factory; o,r simply to bring together isolated workers into Buch a factory 
and pay them better wages than they can earn themselves·under present 
conditions. Such schemes, if successful, would no doubt sdd greath' 
to the efficiency of production, though they would lower to some exte~t 
the status of the workers, and expose them to the risk of exploitation. 

268. In view of the importance of improving the position of the 
cottage worker where he is handicapped, 8S"at present, by the want of 11. 
lree sale for his goods, it is justifiable to incur some risk in experimental 
efforts. A case or two might be selected, which careful previous investi
gation had shown to be 'free from spec.ial difficulties, and attempts made' 
to' build up an organisation lor the sale of the IIlInufactured products. 
~uch attempts have already yielded promising results in,the case of the 
Bengal Home Industries Association. which is a private effort, and in 
the Government dep6t at Cawnpore. But smaller and perhaps special
ised agencies are also required for the local collection of articles, which 
cl:n then be supplied regularly to central institutions or large shops. 
Such local institutions might be started with Government assistance 
and control in the first instance, and afte~wards converted into co-opera
tive unions. In view of the success which has, in some cases, attended 
the sale by Government agency of goods prepared by weavers employed 
as a famine-relief measure, such a venture ought not in any case ·to 
involve serious loss.'. ,A scheme. of this kind would appear particularly 
likely to succeed in Burma. 

In agricultural or industrial societies, the object of which is the 
purchase and employment for the common advantage of comparatively 
costly machinery or plant, it seems neccssary, until the confidence of 
central banks is gained, to give direct assistance in the form of takavi 
loans on the joint and several liability of the members, who should 
ordinarily be able to offer landed security. This proposal, which is 
merely an extension of the principle of land improvement loans, has been 
explained in greater detail in Chapter XX. 

269. One of the duties of the Director of Industries should be to 
. initiate industrial societies, especially in cases 
f'unctloM .. DINCf8r I' where fresh ground is being broken, and to 

Induatrill. afford assistance to them in technical and com-
mercial matters after they have been started. Opinions differ as to how 
far the supervision of purchase and sale should be consil\ered within his 
scope. The Director of Industries can obviously have no part in the 
administration of the statu.tory pro.,isions applicable to co-operat.ive 
societies. But he "hould be responsible for advising the societies on 
lnattcra involving technical detail, on the provision of new marhts 
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for products, aDd OD the commercial aspect of propoeecllC~ Whe
ther and how he Ihould deal with agricultural lOCietiel orpDiIed for 
tbl employment of machiDery, luch as cane-crushidk power plaut, must 
dopend on the decilion reached regarding the control of agrieuItum' 
engineering work. 

The intimate connection between CCHlperation and tbe impronment 
of agriculture and cottage industries cannot be too strongly emphuisecl ; 
and tbe oJliceIl who control theee three branches of adlllini.JtratiDD. must 
recoltuise thie connection, and develope it by keeping very o_ly in 
toucb with each otber, if they are to acbieve genuine _ in the 
discbarge of tbeir duties. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

Industries and Transport. 

270. We received from witnesses a number of complaints to the effect 
Elect I ,In tea that Indian railway policy does not tend to 

In:~llIdu~r:.. Dn foster the industries of the country. On the 
other hand, those who have been favourablv 

treated or are satisfied with the existing position are naturally silent. 
and the case has, therefore, been o.nly partially represented to us. 

The question of railway rates, is a very difficult one, requiring a wide 
range of detailed and teo:hnical knowledge for its proper understanding 
and still more for its efficient treatment. But there are certain general 
principles which stand out geady and seem to bear direct!y on the specific 
subjects with which we are dealing. Our recommendations will be of 
more practical use if we avoid detail and frame them on broad and simple 
lines. 

271. Before the war, the major portion of Indian railway traffic 

a .... ,.. cou .. DI traffic 
11111 its llIIet In nil •• , 

policy. 

flowed in two streams-raw products moving 
towards the ports for export, and imported 
manufactured articles moving up country ftom 
the ports. Of these the first was by far the 

greater. The policy of the railways has been based on this position and 
has followed and tended to stimulate these movements of trade. Large 
volumes of traffic can, it is true, be more economically handled than a 
number of casual driblets; but there has also been rivalry between 
Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi to supply with imported goods the 
debatable land where their respective railway systems touch, and to 
attract produce from it for export. The competition between cheap 
river transport by the Ganges and the East Indian Railway which runs 
alongside that river has caused the latter to lower its rates in some cas('s, 
leading to a corresponding reduction of rates by the Grcat Indian Penin
sula Railway. The influence of the large shipping companies has also 
lot been without its effect on the railways serving the ports; a line of 
steamers naturally wants r,(oods conveyed to it as cheaply as possiLle, 
and can offer a railway serving its port of call important help ill nttract
ing traffic to that port. Co.astwise traffic has also in many cases had a 
considerable influence on railway rates. In consequence many inequali
ties have arisen between goods for export or imptllted articles C,Il tbe 
one hand and goods lor internal use or 10cl\I\y manulactured articles on 
the other, in areas where railways compete with one another or with 
water transport; and speaking generally, favourable rates for raw 
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produce moving to the porta have.resulted. We are naturallv not in a 
position to plove that in any individual caae thcas ratea are uRn_,ily 
low. But the hiatory 0" rate fixation reveala • deaire to divert traffic 
from one Indian port to another, rather than a careful examination of 
the eJfect which the rete imposed would han on the total coot of con
veying the goods to their port of foreil,'n deatination, and thereforo 
on their ability to compete with product. from rival 8OUl'CCll. Presum
ably relevant local circumstauCCl aro duly takon into account when rates 
are fixed; tho point which we desire to mako is that thero has been a 
tt>ndency to think of attracting traffie to a palticular railway. rather 
than to cOMidcr whether a real J1eCCBBity exiHts for reduction in tho 
general intol'Cst. of the country. Indecd it is JlO8IIible that a modorato 
increase woulll not materially a/Tect the quantities coming forward. As 
au example of undue reduction of rates on uports, we would quote the 
case of hideJi. Their production cannot be aflected by railway rates, 
though tbeir dillpoeal may be; and the grant of port rates nearly 50 
per cent. leas than the intenlal rates has certainly discouraged -Indian 
tannin~, and_aided certain foreign industrialist. to obtain a. hold on a 
cl88B of raw material of which India poBBeases a partial monopoly. 

The fixation of railway ratee on imports has followed much the same 
linea as thoac which We have discuBBed in the case of exports. 

It would be easy to Sllpport the statements made above by numerous 
instancel ; but the facts are generally admitted. The fixatioR of a single 
mte is j.lovernod by 80 many collllideratioos that the citation' of indi
vidual 088(" \V~I\IM often be unfair, if each were uot fullyaualysed. 

272. The e/Torte of the country in future will be directed to bringing 
raw mat.eriala ~o the most finished state possible tII-::":.:.: :.:r. III before export; indeed, appreciable advanCCl in 
this dirooHon were already being made before 

the \\'ar, amI tbe policy underlyinj.l tbo whole of our recommendatiollll 
t1o)l("mts on the acceptance of this t1esiltomtulll. The governing principle 
which, wo think, sbould be followell in railway rating, 10 far as it affect. 
industries, is that intenlal traffie Ihould be rated as nearly ao pOBBible 
on an equality with treffie of tho same cl88B over similar distancea 
to and from tho portl. This principle must of course admit of 
numerous exceptiona, in consideration of the competition of water 
tranaport, tho cost of working particular 8ectiona of liue, the 
convenience of handling, the advantage of return with full loads, and 
many other factolS. But we would preBII for it. acceptance-as far as 
possible in the e ... '18 of raw materiala conveyed to, or manufactured 
materiala conveyed from, an Indian manufacturing centre. 

We are well aware that numerous tOIlCe88i6os have akeady oeen 
made for the benefit of Indian industric.'I ; We have leen a long list of 
luch in the case of tho East Indian Railway in particular. But our 
principle premises more than individual conceBBioDl ; it involves the 
nCC8llllityof cobsidering from the widest poBBiblo point of view, how far 
the oxisting low rates on produce for export are really required: equality. 
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may be better attained by raising a rate which is needlessly low, than 
by reducing one which is not intrinsically too high. It would, we 
recognise. be most unwise to set on foot a policy of individual co)lcessions. 
to ind1l8triea, without laying down any general principle to guide and 
limit them; one concession of this kind involves an incalculable sequence 
of othem, and the eventual loss of income is likely to be very serious. 
We do not, of course, entirely bar the idea of individusl concessions, IOld 
we shaH indicate later the lines ol.l which we think these may be safely 
giVeD. But if existing inequalities are redressed on the basis that we 
have auggested, the necessity for such concessions will be less. We may 
draw attention here to the sub~ntial rise in the price of raw products 
and in rmming expenses, which is likely to continue in many cases for 
long after the war. This is an added argument in favour of the reconsi
deration of the existing low rates for moving freight to the ports. We 
are aware that in 1916 these rates were raised under the general orders 
of the Government of India, apparently \\ith the idea of maintaining, 
so far .. possible, thc distribution of traffic reached by past competition, 
while restoring to some extcnt the rates which that competition had 
reduced. The position should, however, be examined again from a wider 
standpoint than that of wllr time, and in estimating the effects of rating 
the criterion should be what the traffic can stand over its whole journey 

. to the port of foreigu destination. 

273. We have pointed out above that one of the immediate causes 
for the low port rates was the competition 

=-Hic~= between rival railway·systems, which led them 
_ ...... to look on some questions from an unduly in-

. dividualistic point of view. Another instance 
of this attitude lies in the 'block rates;' or higher mileage charges for 
short lengths imposed on traffic moving from a station near a junction 
with another system towards tho junction, in order to travel a much 
longer distance over that other system. Similarly, when ., scale' fir 
, tapering' rates arc charged, which involve a reduction of mileage rate 
incfe8;5ing .ith the length of the lead, each railway treats the length on 
its O\l"D system as the sole basis for its cbarges, irrespective of the total 
lead, and a consil-.'nment which divides a journey of 300 miles equally 
between three railways only obtains the mileage rate applicable to a 
lead of 100 miles. • Terminal' charges arc also sometimes used for a 
similar object, tiz., to extract as much as possible from traffic which will 
presumably travel a greater distance over a foreign line titan over the 
line of ita origin. There may be justification for these expedients ill 
many cases, but it would appear that they often affect traffic undesirably. 
They have accentuated inequalities, and have, on the whole, tended to 
operate to the disadvanfage of internal traffic and, therefore, of Indian 
industries. We think that railways should accept the principle which 
is followed in some other parts of the world, that a consignment travelliJ\~ 
over more than one line Mould be charged a single sum based on the 
total distance, any special claims for extra cost incurred by a partiCUlar 
line in handling short-length traffic being met by the grant of suitable 
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aDoWanceI or of • nitablylarger ahare to the 1_ favoured line, when 
dividing'the total payment between the railways concerned •. 

27" Ala incidental efleet bf the policy that Ii .. stimulated traffio to 
'nil .......... II ...... and from the porta :au been the congestion of 

IrIII ..... indnstries in port toWll8. The lIUIle advantage 
of favourable rates, granted to a less degree at 

other important traftio centres, h .. had similar, though less marked,· 
reaulta in their CII88 also. We have found it nece&8ary in Chapter XVI 
to oomment·. at length on the- Berious labour di1ficulties created by the 
ooncentration of industries in· certain centres, and we think that the 
railway rate policy which we have recommonded would help to diffuse 
and deoentralise industrieS, and thereby increase the availability, the 

. comfort and the efficiency of labour •• 

275. W. have suggested an examination of the desirability of raising 
the existing low rates on raw materials for I:' ~::=,,=,ICJ export. i we think it equally necessary t~ do the 

·eame In the CII88 of manufactured. artICles or 
materials imported. We may quote, without entering into details, the 
instance of sugar, the increased import of which coincided with the 
reduction of rates brought about by railway competition. Relevant 
points for cousideration in such eases are how far the reduction benefits 
the ultimate oonsumor, or is appropriated, by the manufacturer· or 
middleman; and w)lether any of these persons really needs the con
ceaaion. We would, however, point to the necessity of one exception to 
this principle in the CII88 of imports. Machinery and stores destined for 
industrial.UBe in India should be transported at the lowest rate possible; 
this will repay the railways many times over in subsequently increased 
bllllineas in other ways. 

27G. There are other difficulties affecting industrialists, of which we 
received complaints. The shortage of wagons, M .... =:ltIII.. the inconveuient routing of traffic, unnecessary 
brooks of gauge, losses from careless handling Of 

from dishonesty, the question of risk note3 and the like were frequently 
mentioned tCl ua by wit nesses, and are commonly JiscU8SCd in the press 
by busillCM men and by bodies interested. Into tbe merits of these 
questions 'Il"e are neither prepared nor de..iro1l8 to enter; but we are 
sure that the more effective representation with the Government of India 
of the industrial an.l commercial intere.,ts of the country by a depart
ment charged with the task of developing an active policy of stimulation 
and improvement, cannot fail to do good to the country and, therefore, 
in the long run to the railways also. . 

277. We recommend for the serious consideration of Government the 
. Ruggestion that this representation might be 

:::-..:~ 8 W_ increased by nppointing a commercial membe .. 
...at II 1l1li ... ..- of the Railway Board. But it is well to add 

that the power of control possessed by the 
Railway De~artment over the railways is limited by contracts in the ('ase 
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of company lines and 80 long as these 8ubsist. the only action which the 
department can take is by way of argument or influence. 

We have already stated that there will be more than one class of 
considerations to be taken into account in dealing with the future rail
way rate policy. In dealing with questions of overseas trade and the 
cffect of a change of rates on the ability of Indian products to compete 
at the place of consumption with those from other sources, the Railway 
Departmen~ will doubtless be assisted by the department of Government 
i~ charge of commercial interests, which will have the advantage in 
future of a more efficient system of commercial intelligence, linked with 
that which is now being elaborated for the British Empire as a whole. 
In the settlement of . railway questions affecting the requirements aud 
production of Indian industries, the proposed Department of Industries 
should have a voice; and the provincial departments which we have 
suggested, with their industrial boards, would often take the initiativl'! 
in such questions. No such organisation for the representation of local 
industrial interests and the effective -presentment of their wishes be£or(' 
the 'Government of India has existed hitherto, and it is owing to it!) 
absence that the claims of industry have not, as a rule, been put forwarll 
effectively and authoritatively, The interests of Indian industries and 
commerce should, we think. be represented at, the Railway Conference 

. and at the meetings of the Goods Classification Committee by appro-
priate officers of the imperial and provincial Departments of Industries, 
and in particular by the Director of Commercial and Industrial Intel
ligence, ,as well as by representatives of British and Indian commercial 
bodjes. We think it beyond our province to discuss how far, if at all, 
·tlle relations which exist between the railways and the Railway Depart
ment of the Government of Indie. would reqnire modification to render 
effective the policy which we recommend. 

278. We have, we trust. made it clear that we advocate 110 one-sided 
policy of administering the railways as a mcans 

How ta,'lndIYldual con- of subsidising industries, irrespective of financial CIIIIo: .'::::': &Iv- considerations. We think, however, that favour. 
able consideration should be given to new 

industries, in cases where the investigations of the Department of In
dustries show this to be necessary, by the grant of low rates for a term 
of years. But we would again repeat. that the abolition of inequalities 
which we recommend would undermine many of the present complaints. 

watet Transport. 

279. We have examined a number of witnesses regarding the question 
of river transport. which is especially important in Bengal, Burma and 
AllSam. We were unable to arrive at definite conclusions. We fully 
accept the desirability of the improvement of many of the existing 
watarways; but the matter really tllrns on the cost of the improvement 
in relation to the results to be obtained ill the case of each scheme, and 
on the merits of these we are unable to express an opinion. We feel 
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ju.tified, however, ia 1U'ging that the Government of India ahould take 
up'tbe queation of improving tbe exiating waterways, ae we cannot Jae1p 
tbinking tbat, ia the abeenee of a repreaentative specially charged with 
their intercata, the vested interests of railways bave prevented watcr
ways in India from receiving the attention that hae beeD: given to tbem 
in otber large countricl with such satisfactory reaulte. Tbe proposal to 
form a Waterwaya Trust wae prominently brought to our notice at 
Calcutta, and although we cannot give an opinion on ita merita, the 
proapective a.)vantagea seem to he such ae to merit the early coneider
ation of Government. If our auvgestion be accepted, tbat tbe control 
IIf communicatione ahould be separated from tbat of indu8triea, tbe 
limpli6ed Department of Commerce should be in a poaition to give greater 
attention, not only to tbe utilisation of existing waterways, but to tbeir 
improvement witb tbe view of increaeillg tbe nnmber of cbannels IIf 
internal trade ... 

We cOJlllider it e&IIflntial tbat raIlway and waterwayadminiatrati •• JllI, 

should work together barmoniously for tbe development of tbose pam 
uf the country wMch are BCrved by buth, and we commend thie queatioll, 
together witlt that of cUWltwise frC'igltts, to the attention of tbe futur., 
D"l'llrtmcTlt of Commerce. The effect of shipping frcil,!bts, coastwiEe alld 
oversea, on tran.~port, although we are well aware of its importance to 
the trade ofthe country, is a mattcr in regard to wl.ich 1\'e do DOtl,·,,) 
c:alled upon to make eny 8pecific rpc"mmen.loti .. n~. 



CHAPTER xx. 
Indu*trial Finance. 

280. A detailed examination of modem industrial enterprise in India 

Alt .... , Indian capital 
....,. Industrial under

takItIp. 

di$Closea the 'fact that, while during the last 
half century there has been considerable pro
gress in respect of the investment of capital, it 
haa been upon comparatively restricted lines and 

tlrere has been little enterprise in new directions. In consequence, the 
major industries of India are few in number and have been till recently 
clUe!y confined to the textile and leather industries and to mining. 

During the last few years, however, there haa been a very marked 
broadening of the field of industrial activity, as exemplified by the estab- -
lishment of the iron and steel works at Kulti and Sakchi, various Portland 
cement works, the hydro-electric instal~atioJia in Mysore, ~hmir, and 
on the Western Ghats, and the extension of the use of electrical energy 
to a number of large towns. A number of further schemes are to come, 
and we may expect to see, in the immediate"iuture, far gre&ter utilisation 
of the water--power possibilities of the Western Ghats; large additions 
to the existing steel works; th$! creation of a group of subsidiary concerns 
to con,-ert the output of the steel works into manufactured products; 

. the smelting of zinc and copper and the production of sulphuric acid on 
a large scale; the treatment of coke by-products and the production of 
co heavy" chemicals on a modem baais; the manufacture of textile 
machinery and mill accessories; the building of steam and oil engines. 
Some of these projects are under construction; others have been fully 
worked out and financed. and are ready to be taken up at the-close of 
the "'IU; others again are being investigated by powerful interests. 
'l'here has been much dewlopment in mechanical engineering, dlle chiefly 
to tile increa..,,<,d needs of the extending railway system and to the general 
growth of public hnd private enterprise. This niovement has been, how
e,'er, arrested DY the war, which for a t,ime rendered capitalists afraid 
of new "entures, and has latterly nlade it impossible to obtain plant, 
machinery and statI. 

281. We may new consider 'the extent to which capital to· finance 
CIpItaI In tltt IlMlIuIlU. new: enterprises' is ava!lable in India. On thla 

s\lbJect we h.a,-e receIved a large amount of 
e"idence, an analysis of "'hich yields the following facts. There is a 
c'lnsiderable aecunlUlation of-capital in India, and to this Rew savings 
are being added every year. Some· part of these savings is invested 
directly in the extension of industry. But we must again draw attention 
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to the nat diffeleocea in the economic conditiona which prevail in dillerent 
parte C!f Indi~. Banking facilitiea do.not exis~ at aU for the great majority 
!' agricultunsta, and the co-operatlve credi~ ~vement is only in ita 
infancy. Even where branches of bank. eXIst In mofussil towns, they 
do not unfortunately attract the custom of the small trader or of the 
agriculturist; nor do either of these, under existing conditions, possess 
the confidence of the banka. The often illiterate agriculturist views with 
conaiderable doubt the deposit side of a bank'. buainess, while the security 
that he can oller, though good of its kind, is, owing to his unbusiness
like methods, far less tempting to a bank than the business oftered by the 
large, tenant farmers in other countries. 

The agriculturist, the rural artisan and the small trader 10M financed 
by the rnaAajan, who doea not confine his dealings to money, but is often· 
alao .. purchaser of local products and a dealer in imported articles. He 
either operates with his own capital, or is helped by a bigger man of his 
own class; and the latter often has dealings wit;h banka on a consider
able ecale. The rnaliaian charges high interest j landed eecurity is good, 
but is not easily or rapidly realisable; debtors are uneducated and have 
no idea of businell methods or of punctuality in meeting their obliga
tiona; their income is often precarious, depending as it does on the 
DAtuM of the season; and, partly in seU-protection, the malaaian charges 
a rate of interest which local custom readily tolerates. The larger 
malaaiaM who finance landowners or regular tradcm, often lend money 
on oheaper terms. But even they do not conaider that organised indus
triea, except .. few well-known and well-established 0De8 with the value 
of which they are fully acquainted, furnish acceptable security, and when 
they lend to othen, they exact hea91 interest. It is only the emaller 
industrialists who crave the &88istance of the maluJiaM. The larger con
eems go to the banks. 

282. ThUll, except for the branches of presidency and joint-stock 
banks and a fcw local banks, lIuch capital as exists in the mofussil is 
unorgarused, and the transfer of money is a personal transaction between 
the payer and the recipient. l'here are very many small towns, each 
of which carries Oil considerable busineaa under these conditions and 
without the aid of banks. l'he ,·olwlIc of business would often be con
sidered sufficient to warrant the establi8hment of B branch bank in tlar. 
case ofsimiIar towns in Europe or America, where such banks soml'timeli 
open only onc (lr two dnYII a week. But there is in India at present Ii 
lack of trained bank employes, owillg to thc absence ill thc F.t_ o( 
facilitiea (or commercial education and o( any regular system of tramlng 
Indians in bankinfY work, while thc country folk do not yl't rel~litiC the 
advantafYI'8 to the~8Clves of organi,;cd banking. For these reasons, the 
exten8io~ of banking ill the mo(ussil hall been slow. Where, as ill the 
case of the Punjab. too rapid progrl'58 was malle, it was attended with 
grave risks and followed by disaster. 'l'bere was misnlan."\gelllent at th,
headquarters of some of the banks, and many of the branch~ did little 
but receive deposits. 
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ThOlle who invest their savings find few fields which are at once safe 
and attractive.' Investments in land by purchase or mortgage still 
appeal most strongly to the Government official or professional man ; 
and the farmer with spare funds cares for little else, except in a few parts 
of the country where some form of industry, usually of a simple type, 
has become recognised as a safe investment. The Post Office Savinge 
Bank attracts deposits from the intclIigent middle classes in towns, in
cluding Government servants; and to s~))ne extent Government paper 
also has found holders among the same classes, as well as amongst the 
bigger landholders. 

283. 1.'he employment of wcalth by those agriculturists who possess it 
follows traditional lines. In those parts of India where excessive sub
division of land is not the rule, well-to-do agricult-urisf.iI are found owning 
a fair quantity of jewellery which is worn by thl'ir WOIIWllfolk, and. they 
keep ill addition a certain amount of rupee~ or soYereigns, a part of which 
is used for the ClllTent eXp"1181'S IIf tlll'ir .househohl and of their cultiva
t.ion. 1.'he rest they llOl\1'(} a~ilill~t Ithticipatcd future necessit.ies or lend' 
to their neighbours. After the harYl'~t, t.he ilion!'), which thcy ha\'c Icnt 
or expended 011 their culth'atioll COllll'S Lack to thclIl. This seasonal 
employmcllt of mOllcy lcnds to two results; the locking up of mOlley 
unproduct.ively during the ~lack season, alUl a high rate of intl'rcst dl\l'il1:,! 
the busy period, because llIoncy clm be: uscd only for a fcw month .. , and 
during these months it llIust carn a high l'ate of intcrest ill ordci' to yield 
the avcrage l'Cturll which would normally be availilble frolll long-Ill'riod 
investmellts. 

In some mofussil areas, small industrial undertakings are started by 
individuals, family groups or syndicates. But a sense of business pru- . 
portion is lacking; in certaill parts of the COttOIl tract, the number of 
ginning factories and baling presses is far bcyond the requircments of 
the crop; and in the great rice-growing deltas of the Coromandel Coast 
and in patta of Burma, the number of small rice lllills established ill 
recent years has rendered barely profitable what was, at the outset, a 
flourishing industry. 

~8~. We may now describe the state of affairs in the presidency 

CapItal .. Plllld •• " 
IDnI. 

towns where a much larger 'proportion of the 
(~Xclmllges takes place through banks, and there 
is ~eater readiness on the part of some section! 

of the public to invest. 'fhe represcntatives of well-est.'lblished fiml~, 
European and Indian, who have come before us 8S witnesscs, generally 
testify to the fact that they themselves experience {:omparatively little 
difficwty in obtaining capital for any well-collsiden~d proposals which 
t·hey are able to put forward. The Bombay Advisory Commit~ are of 
the opinion that the shyness so often attributed to capital in India doel! 
not exist to a marked extent in Bombay city and probably not in the 
Bombay Presidency. But, speaking generally, and this remark applies 
even to Bombay, there is a complaint that the existing banking system 
is too inelastic, and is iiulUfficient to meet. the needs of the country, and 
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that, in reepect of industries, development is greatly Jetarcied becauae the 
bankl refIlM to advance money for lengthy periods on the IeC1Irity of 
buildings and plant. Howner, in the words of the head of • presidency 
bank :-" The bumnes. that a presidency bank may undertake is strictly 
confined within certain limits laid down in the Banks Act, and the 
und~iting of ind~trial cap!tal and investing in, or lending on, the 
Rcunty of sharea In i'ndustnal concerns do not come within those 
limit.... We have received evidence in favour of a relaxation of the 
rf~trict!ons of the Prfsidencr Banks Act which prevent loan. from, 
bem, given for longer than SIX months, and require the eecurity of two 
nam~s. Practica}ly all the other banks of established reputation, 
English and IndIan, work on more or less the _e lines, and the 
Attempt in tho Punjab to introduce banking on industrial lines failed, 
owing, among other caust's, to" the attempts of the banks to finanO(; 
long-term business with shOlt·teml d!'posits, and to the fact that they 
~aJlk far too great a propol'tion of their funds in a single industry. 

285. Whethu in the presidt'ncy towns or in the mofusail, the diffi-
... 1\ III IfII Hi cultics in obtaining 108118 and financial a~sist" 
Inl .. I .. C d cu "al h" I 1 I d f h I" f tilt 1IIIa11 Indultrlalilt. ance w Ie I arc e t-an 0 t e rea Ity 0 thcst' 

we had plcnt)' of evilcllce--8re experienced 
d,idly in the case of the D1iddlc-c1a~s industrialists, who are unable tu 
lIfIer the IICcurity of approved namcs, or (.} stocks which could be readily 
disposed of. Indians suffer in a special dl'gI'ee from this deficiency; for, 
IImllng other reasons, they find it difficult to satisfy a bank, whose 
dil'<'ctorate and superior staft are entirely European, as to their financial 
position. In this connection it ,has been strongly represented to us in 
Borne quarters that the inclusion of Indian directora on the Boards of 
t he Presidency Banks would promote the extension of their busincss 
D nd increase the provision of facilities for Indian industrialists; and we 
put forward this suggestion for the consideration of the banks concerned; 
l'here is no doubt that the small entrepreneur, whether industrialist or 
trader, is hampered seriously by the lack of banks and of finance at 
rl'asonable ratcs; and that the extension of facilities"has been far too" 
slow and too limited to meet the needs of the country. On the other 
hand, such applicants for assistance are often nnal>le to exhibit their 
financial position in a form intelligible to a banker. 

286. Such are the conditions of rural and urban finance; and it is 
lulllln." If poaitIan. hardly 6~rprising that! takin~ into account ~be 

general Ignorance of mdustnl's, money for III

\'estment therein, whether on loan or by way of subscription to capital, 
is 1I.('t readily forthcoming and the wealth actually posseSIICd does a very 
~mall amount of work owing to its inactivity. There is. general demand 
for Government financial assistance, thouJ(h there"is no unanimity as to 
the furnl which it should take. It is stated plainly that the provision of 
GOVl'rnment funds for an industrial undertaking or a guarantee of in
tl'rCtit on the rart of Government will aUract iJivestors, chiefly becaUIIC 

it ill- generally cOJlBidered that when Govenrment gives assistance in this 
form and -assume8 any part of the financial riBkB, it will examine thc 
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'flro.~pects of the undertaking and will be reasonably sure of succes.". In 
the case of small industries, and of those that are new to India, witnesses 
complained bitterly that the public are unwilling to invest, that sufficient 
capital cannot be obtained from the friends and acquaintances of the 
promoters, and that banks are unwilling to supplement the deficiency 
or even to provide working capital. Money for such PUl'POSI:S can only 
be obtained at a rate 80 high as to swallow up tlie profits of theventur<.>. 

The difficulty in raising capital for indUstries is mainly the measure, 
even in India, not of the insufficiency or inaccessibility of money, but of 
the opinion which its possessors hold of the industrial propositions put 
before them. We have seen that deficiency in business expcrience and 
practical knowledge of the technical details of an industry is often a 
more serious handicap in the way of its promoters than laek of finance. 
Thus we fonnd in many cases that, where there were <:omplaints of in
ahility to obtain suffici{mt capital there had been also initial miscalcu
lations as to cost of buildings and plant, or as to the amount of working 
capital needed. In other parts of our report we have formulated pro
posals for placing technical assistance and business advice at the disposal 
of industrialists; we have now to see whether it is desirable for Govern
med to take any steps towards rendering finance avaiJaUe, whether for 
mitial 01' working eapital. 

287. Where industrial enterprise is in a healthy state, opinions seem 
to be crystallised in the evidence tendered to us by the Bombay Ad"isory 
Committee. who state, •• We favour the establishment of a central in
dustrial bank: or similar organisa.tion with a large capital and numerous 
branches, designed to aflord financial support to industries for longer 
periods and on less restricted security than' is within the power or prac
tice of existing banks. Such a bank would prohbly require a mcasure 
of Government support. but should not be brought under rigid GOYern
Dlent control." 

The only instance of an industrial ballk in India is the Tata Indus
trial Bank, lI'hich was established quite recently and has not yet had 
time to evoh"c a systematic policy ill dcalil;g with indust~ies, or EYen to 
illustrate the possibilities and difficulties of tlljS interestll1g fOIm of 
flUancial activity. Our information rrgardil1g the Briti~h Trede Cor
poration, which, however, wldertakes other lines of bUSU1(,SS than in
dustrial bankulg, is confincd to the report of the Committee "'hith rrcc,m
mended its inception and to the many eriticiEms "hith ha\"e been put 
forWllrd ill Parliamellt and ill the public l)re8s Oil the report and on the 
terms of the charter, and no actual working experience is aYailable as a 
guide. 

288. We have t'xamined ['uch material as ,!e were able to obtain 

1I11III..... Bub Ia 
8enIWIJ .......... 

~('gardiJlg thCl part played by banks in the in
dustrial development of Japan and Germany. 
In the latter case. a compendium of the 
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.. tiaticaI poeitioa will b. found ill a note by the Director of Statiatia 
printed, among our~. Th,a c~ic. of the great German 
iDd~ hanb are. briefly! tha high pro~n o~ their paid-up capital 
:0 their total c:uh tranIIIetJona; the readine811 WIth which they finance 
indoatrialand commercial busineu and participate in fresh industrial 
ventures, by taking up and eventually selling blocks of ,shares in auch 
andertakingl; and, &nally, the large extent to which they retain a 
~ntrol of the indUBtriea and bUBin_ which they &nance, by appoint
iIIg their representatives &I directors. They have thus been able to 
make IUch undertakings help one another and, therefore, the bank; and 
have at their disposal the wide range of technical knowledge and 
mperience of these aBBiated busin_ to aid them in deciding on the 
merits of further undertakinga. It is alleged that; behind these bal&All 
.. nd . the Reichabank and the German Government. 

W. have recorded evidence on the.Japanese banking system, which 
up1aW the methods an which the large banks purport to do bUBineaa. 
We may consider, AI a specimen of th .... the ease of the Nippon Kogyo 
3iDko, a Japanese induatrial bank, with a Government guarantee of 
limited duration. The by-laws of this liank, which require Government 
anction, forbid the loan of an amount exceeding half· of the bank'. 
paid-up capital on urban land or industrial buildings; its debentures 
may not exceed the velne of certain securities held by it, or,be more 
&han ten timea the paid-up capital; and the bank must not give loana 
for longer perioda &han fiveYe&rI. We find thus ill Japan a conaiderable 
-degree of State IUpport and control ill the ease of banks which are designed 
to uaist the commerce and industry of t1>. country. We were lIDable, 
however, to form opinions of value on the ellert of these methods ill 
actual practiee, and, though we received some information 'regarding the 
mutual IUpport obteined by induatriea through the gilda, we have no 
precise details .. to the extent; to which the local banks allord a88iatance 
to amall industries, a function which, 10 far a8 we could ascertain, is not 
undertaken by the larger bankL 

289. We have now to consider what is the beat cla88 of .-geney for 
the provision of initial and current finance for 

...... ... .. :. IINoIr industries, The industrial trust or financial 
"'~11tIII .., lilt .... • ~ h t' f' d tri' __ sllUultrlll. corporation lor t e promo Ion 0 muses, 

which lOme witnesses supported, is, we consider, 
ill its nature too directly concerned in the IUcceu of particular under
taking, to be a lUitable instrument for the general advancement of 
industries, though a useful ageney for furthering particular industrial 
interests. The multiplication of concerns in any industry to which it is 
already committed,.will not -be welcomed by it. The industrial bank, 
-on the. other hand, if wiaely conducted, is benetitea-. by an increase ill 
the tlumber of indh-idual undertakings, and it can to !lOme extent pre
vent their extension beyond the safety point. It is true that in a country 
like India, where a wide industrial basis does n~t at present exist. the 
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specialised business opinion and expert advice required by industrial 
br..nks are only available to a limited extent; but the latter can be, to· 
some extent, provided from the Government establishment which we 
have proposed, subject to the conditions laid down in paragraph 121 
of Chapter IX:. We are not blind to the dangers which attend the giving 
of advice on an industrial proposal by the Government officer or depart
ment; but we feel confident that the _successes will so greatly outnumber 
the failures, that the general results of such a policy will be advantage
ous. It is impossible for a bank to retain in its permanent employment 
a sufficient number of first-class experts to advise it on a great diversity 
of new industrial undertakings, while, if it confines itseU to financing 
those as to the soundness of which it is able to satisfy itseU, its activitie8 
will be too restricted to enable it to earn a profit on its necessarily large
capital; and it may even have to limit its investments to so small & 

number of industries as to endanger its own stability. It appears t~ 
follow that an industrial bank with a .snfficiently large capital to ensure
its safe working must, at any rate for some time, combine ordinary bank
ing business with its industrial activities to enable it to obtain a return 
on its capital. But it cannot be too strongly emphasised that, in such 
a case, the clearest possible distinction must be drawn between indus
trial finance and ordinary banking business. Share and debenture 
capital and long-term deposits may legitimately be used for the former 
purpose, but short-term deposits never; and any attempt so to employ 
them should be most strictly prohibited, if necessary by law. 

290. JUdging by the information available from Japan and Germany~ 
an industrial bank can assist in the provision of initial capital, either by 
examining proposals for starting new concerns and allowing their pros
pectuses to issue with its imprimatur, or simply by providing them with 
money. This again may be done either b'y loan or by the purchase of 
shares.' . 

The provision of working capital for industries that have been started 
is undertaken by existing banks, but few of these lend money on the 
security of plant and buildings, or reach the smaller industrialist wh~ 
most needs help, even when he can offer personal security or & lien on 
actual goods. An extension of facilities to meet these cases would be 
of the greatest assistance to small and middle-class industrialists •. 

What is required, then, is a bank which can keep in touch with small 
industrialists, is able to estimate the prospects of a fairly extensive 
range of industries, and possesses funds which it can afford to lock up 
for a time in securities not readily realisable. A bank that is so equipped 
will often be able, even if it has in the last resort to take over a factory ~ 
to avoid much of the loss which such a course would usually entail on 
an ordinary bank. It is clear that a limit will have to be placed on the 
amount advanced on security of this kind, and this should be fixed with 
special care in the case of money advanced towards initial capital.' Plant 
has, in some cases, a sale value which can be estimated with a cOD.Side~ 
able degree of certainty; it then constitutes a fairly liquid asset. 
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291. We are of opinion, therefore, that an iDdustrial bank should 
~ • paid-up share or debenture capitat.higlt in proPortion to its 
total buain .. ; it should obeerve the 1IIIUal precaUtiODl in not aUowing 
too large • share of ita funds to be used for the benefit of any single 
intenat or group of financiaUy inter-dependent intereeta; ita' loans on 
plant, buildings and land should be carefully coD8idered and Ipeuld be 
limited in each _; the larger portion of ita industrial business should 
be confined to the provision of working capital; it should provide initial 
capital with ~ution, at any rate during ita opening years, and should 
DOt itaelf at first attempt to Boat compa~es, though it may advise and 
UIiH in other ways perIOna who propose to do eo. The main factor of 
_fety in an industrial bank is the judicious limitation of each c .... of 
bulness to ita proper proportioDl. 

292. We have Ihown that the lack of financial fac:ilities is at present 
41ne of the moat serious diBiculties in the way of the extension of Indian 
industries, and we believe thet industrial banke, especiaUy under the 
. improved conditioDl towards which the measures -= :.:::t proposed by us are intended to lead, would be a 

. potent m88D8 of· removing these diBiculties and 
of affording help to industrialists. The Tata Industrial Balik has recently 
started, with a large capital raised without Government aB8iatance i but 
we think that there is atill ample room for other institutions, especiaUy 
41f a type designed to afford assistance to EIIl8Uer industrial undertakings. 
Although, as we ehaU explain below, there will be cases, particularly at 
tint, in which direct Government assistance should be given to indus
trial undertakings, we are of opinion that work of thie kind can be per
formed more suitably by private agency, and that Governmen~ should 
band over aU such business to suitable bankl as soon al circumstances 
permit, and should frame ita policy with this end in view. We consider 
that the establishment of induatrial banks working on approved lines . 
is of sufficient national importance to justify Government ,!asistance; 
but we do not feel that we have sufficient material before us to' enable 
UI to formulate a definite &Cheme for industrial banks, whether of pro
vincial or imperial 1COpe. _ We ask, therefore. for the appointment at 
the earlieafl possible date of an apart committee to consider what addi
tional bankini fac:ilities are necessary for ~e initial and for the current 
1inance of industries i what form of Government assistance or control 
1riIl be required to 8II81Ir6 their utension on sound lines al widely a. 
poIBible throughout the country i and whether they should be of pro- ' 
rincial or of imperial 1COp8, tlr whether both these forms ~ht not be 

.combined in a groul! of institutlona working together. 

other ..... to lJI'Oride J'iDaDaIaI raomtijW. 

293. We recosnJae, however, that the adeq~te u~~n of indus-
. . trial banks will be a matter of time i and we 

.......... .."... have therefore considered ... propoaar to meet 
--..:::................ the need uperienced.by middle-claaa industri

.liaY for current finance, • propoaalwhich could, 
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it would seem, be re~dily merged in any future system of industria 
banking. . . 

As we have already explained, the banks have no convenient agency 
for enab!IDg them to ascertain whether the proprietors of small industrial 
concerns are working on sound lines and POBBess a good reputation for 
honesty and punctual payment. The proposal represents an attempt to 
supply this deficiency and to bring such men more and more into touch 
with banks. of repute. The scheme would, in the first place, be confined 
solely to industrial businesses with a paid-up capital of from B.a. 5,000 
to about RH. one lakh. The provincial Director of Industries, aBBisted by 
his _technical staft and by the advice of a committee of business men, 
among whom a representative of the lending bank might well find a 
place; would examine the financial position and reputation of applicanta 
and their methods of manufacture, and would. ~ertify those person& . 
whose position was found satisfactory, as suitable recipients for a loan. 
This would take the form of a cash credit for a definite period and amonnt 
with a bank. Government wQ~d, under this proposal, guarantee the
principal sum lent with interest at a rate to be agreed on with the banks. 
Any bank of ~pute would be allowed to participate in thQscheme, and 
applicants would select the bank with which they would deal. "Suitable 
limits, both maximum and minimum, would have to be fix4!d for the 
cash credits. The rate of interest to be paid by approved a'pplicanta 
woUld be a matter for Government to decide. The latter might perhaplt 
deSire a rate somewhat higher than the rate guaranteed to the bank. 
Some portion of this margin could then be retained by the bank for ita 
trouble, and the rest ~fused by Government as a set-oft against possible 
losses .. If interest at a rate higher than the bank rate were levied, the-

. bank would find in this an inducement to take over an increasing share 
of the business, free of Government guarantee., By doing this, the bank 
would recave the whole of the interest charged, instea!1 of having to hand 
over some of it to Government. Similarly, if a certified applicant laiIed 
to pay hilJ debt, the bank would only receive from Government, in 
addition to the principal, the guaranteed rate of interest; and the bank 
would naturally do its best to avoid the loss of its share in the interest 
in excess of this, by watching the way in which the account was operated 
and reporting to the Director of Industries anything which showed that 
action on his part was needed. 

It is clear that the success of the scheme would rest &host entirely 
on the qualifications of the Director and on the nature of the or~tion 
which he would have to create in order to determine the suitability of 
applicants f<?r help. We recognise also that, as a general rule~ the task 
of ascertaining the I(oundness of a concern asking. for financial aid can· 
be best p~ormed by a banker, and c&n only be undertaken by Govern
·~ent at some risk ...... But_we have so strongly before us the difficulties 
experienced by the middle-class Indian industrialist in obtaining financial 
aBBistance from existing banks, that we 'think the scheme deserves con
sideration, at any rate as an interim measure until industrial banking 
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faCruti. CAD be edeDdecL The eame principlea apply with fVeIl greater' 
force to any orgam.tion for the IUpply of initial capiWto ind1llltrieL 

2~. There are, however, etilllikely to be c:aaee requiring help, 
IINII.... .. w'"e11 which call1lOt for vari01l8 re&IOD8 be reached' 

- ...:.::....... by banke, and will need direct Government 
........ .., _.... llliataDce. We have already indicated the, Ie"" .............. extent to which Government ehould IiIist 

........ DIICIIIt indlll~ 'by' expert advice, liy 
experiment, by demollltration- and pioneering;' and we may point' 
out that Directors of Ind1lltriea AIId their ataffe will often be- in 
... position to alliet and adviae emaU indllltrialieta reguding th( 
keeping of their &CClODDte, and the forDi in which they ahould place their 
blllineee position before banb from whom they wish to borrow. We 
colllider that preliminary inveetigation and expert advice by Government 
will inspire confidence and _render po88l"le the atarting of many industrial 
enterprisee, for which in exisffing circumatancee private funds are Jlllt 
fort)Jcomina. But there will etill. we recognise. be occaaional c:aaee in 
whicli thie will not be 1(1; and more direct Government aid will then be 
alked for. The advieability of giving Rch aid depends on. the extent to 
which tha atarting of the enterpriae in queation will be of blnellt to the 
public, and not merely 011 ita 'probable adVlUltage to the promotera of 
the indllltry. Th1ll, the atarting of a new or the improvement of ,au 
existing indueVy. when llich .. m~e ja ieq1Iired to IUpply an aistiDg 
deficiency in the interllte of nationaillafety, ja clearly a _ for direct 
aid., There l!lAyaleo be a few, c:aaee where a Dew indllltry or preo-~ 
have luch an IJIlportant bearins on the economio development of "tile 
OODDVy .. to deserve Governmeat help; ,Finally. it may even be foDDd 
that the eDeneion of All exieting ind~ to a new locality will baefit 
local conmmers or producers 10 markedly as to merit Government ~ 
anee. We think that in the JDAjority of inatancea private funds will 
be forthcoming without direct Government aid, to finance proposale put 
forward DDder any of the above conditi01ll, if Govemmeti.t advice and 
technical allietance are freely utilised. But where private enterpriee is 
unable to obtain funds without 'Government aid, and where, with IUcll· 
aid. prospecte are promising. we think that, in the circumstances d.., 
ecribed above. it should be given. .,Ymancial aid of this kind. if for DDder
takings required in the intereete of national safety, ehould be solely a 
matter for the Imperial Government; in other cases. it ehould. subject 
to their general powers of Snancial lanctior;t. be withi!! the co~petence 
of Local Governments. where they poeeeas thl! 'nece88a!Y expert stalf. 
In practically aU cases of Government aid to an industrial enterprise, 
action ja Jlecessarily to some extent experimen~l •. and favourable result. 
may lte of great importance to future undertakings as well as to Govern
ment. ' We have noticed that in a few inatanCllS in which Local Govern· 
mente uve granted aid to ind1lltries. eonditiona were not so arranged 
¥ to permit of reliable inferencea for future guidance being drawn from 
the resulta attained. It is, therefore. essential that, with due regard to 
the intereete of the DDdertaking itself, any IUch experimental measure! 
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ehould be as far as possible crucial, as .regards both conditions ~d scale 
~f working. Principles will be thus ascertained and a definite policy 
.establiahed, which should render possible a still further degree of dele
gation in favour of Local Governments. 

295. Government assistance may take the form of guarantees of· 
1Iatu .... , G_mm.... dividends of loans of money, or of undertakings 

;1I1IIJICIaI asslstaace to to purchase output, as may appear most suitable 
Iarp Induatrfal under- in' each ·case. Thus guarantees may be appro-

lakinp. priately given in the case of large industries, in. 
which the dividend-earning stage is likely to be reached only after a 
-comparatively long peri~d. As a general rule, any sum paid by Govern
ment. by way of guarantee should be refw!ded from the subsequent 
profits of the enterprise, when these have reached a certain predeter
mined percentage; and the guarantee should be only for a limited 
number of years, and at a somewhat higher rate than that which Govern
ment paper can be bought to yield. Loans are especially suitable in the 
case of concerns with assets of a comparatively liquid nature, but need 
not be confined to these, if Government is fully satisfied as to the pros
pects of the undertaking. Agreements to purchase output may be freely 
given to concerns manufacturing articles' not previously made in the 
country, and, in other cases, with greater caution and with due regard to 
enstjng interests in India. Such agreements should be limited in poin~ 
of time, and should be accompanied by suitable conditions as to quality 
and price. The output must, of course, be of articles which Government 
requires for its own purposes. There may be a few industrial ventures 
which Government may consider of importance to national safety, but 
40es not desire to undertake by its own agency, though it thinks it neces
sary to have a continuous and effective voice in their management. In 
such cases, especially where sufficient private capital is not forthcoming, 
Government might contribute directly towards capital resources 4s & 

shareholder. The general effect of the measures suggested will be 
greater and will be in the direction where it is most needed, if ventures of . 
moderate extent receive preference and the requirements of comparatively 
undeveloped districts are not overlooked. 

. 296. Before .giving assistance which involves a charge on the public 
funds, Government should satisfy itself regard

GlW::: =-- ing the financial status of the promoter and the 
economic and technical aspects of the proposed 

industry. The.Iatter information may be collected either by Govern
ment or by the promoters, so long as the agency employed is of a I:.ature 
to . command confidence. Where any f'lrm of Government financial 
assistance is given, we consider it desirable that Government super
vision should at least include audit and inspection, and that it should be 
secured bX suitable agreements that the objects aimed at by Govern
ment will be fulfilled; also that, where guarantees are offered, unfair 
encroachments on the earnings of the undertaking should not be per-
mitted to other interests. . 
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291. In certain CII8eI it may be deeitable, especially in the early etagea 
h ....... .; ...... of' an undertakiug, to appoint a Government 
............. director,'who need not, however, be an ollicial. 

We realise that in the ca8e of railways, where a 
weIl-eltabl.iahed policy hal been developed as the result of yeara of 
experience, a Government director can safely be allowed to exercise the 
power of veto; but in the case of commercial companies, where prompt
Ileal ef action ia essential; GO't'ernment interference, UDlesa on carefully 
'adjuated lines, would lte liable to cauae delay, leading to very Berious 
louea. Ordinarily, therefore, we coll8ider that the functioll8 of a Govern
ment director ahould be limited to reporting to Government the action 
contemplated or takeD by the company where it 18 of a nature demanding 
Government attention and that he 1Ihould not have te refer II\lch action 
for sanction. . 

298. We contider that, where induatrial undertakioga receive Govern
ment aiel, ,.g., ~y way of guarantee or' sub

....... ::::......... ecription to ahare capital, their capital ahould 
be raised in India in rnpees. In order to II8CU1'e. 

that the opportunity of subscribing' to such undertakings ia fully Oi18n 
to all claasee of t~e publio, we think that Government ahould control 
the allotment of shares, for example, by formulating rules designed to 
give on opportunity to small investors of joining in induatrial enterprise, 

·and to induce the Indian public to take any interest in industries. . 
299. Similarly it is desirable in such case. for Government, 80 far as 

, the ci1'!lumetanceB admit,. to obtain lOme pid 
U ...... lrl .... " CHlPO" fWO gvo for ita assistance, which may take the ... c::=~- form of an undertaking to sell certain producte' 

to Government at a favourable:ate and within 
certain epecitied limite of quantity, if required; to give priority .to Gov
ernment orders in certain circumstances i or to accept a ce~ number 
of apprentices. 

We wish to make it clear that the foregoing remarke are to lie taken 
in the nature of general suggestions; rigid preecriptioll8 are undesirable, 
seeing that in the early 8tages of a new policy the activities of Govern
ment muat naturally be l('garded as experimental, and 8hould therefore 
not be unduly fettered by hard and fast rules, the object in view being 
to roster industries with the minimum amount of Govemmenft aaeiatance 
ur interference. 

SOO. There is • general COn8e1l8U8 of opinion that thelf)' 8hould be nO 
, limitation on Government aid to • new enter-

E~:' ~ prise, on the ground of ita competing with u 
established exte~ trade. 

SOl. Assistance may al80 be given by way of loall8 to Bmall or .cottage 
industrie8 and to co-operative societies. This 

"=~;:= claae of Jeans should be made bJ'the Depart
..... Ie .-II ... mente of Industries t~ persons or bodies whoee 
IIUIp IDIIUItriII. financial position and character .are found on-

1m 
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local enquiry to be suitable: Other fOl'lllll of security than landed pro
perty might be accepted, but in such C8Ses a stipulation should be usually 
made that applicants should find a,fair percentage of the total outlay 
from their own resources. The advice of the members of the Board of 
Industries or of its local or special ,committee as to the financial standing 
of an applicant fo! a loan would be of value and would usefully supple~ 
ment local enquiries, We have already stated that-all schemes for 
Government'loans to industries should be worked with the object of 
handing over the busineBB to a suitable banking agency in due course, . 
and the interest on these loans should accordingly be fixed at a rate 
which would render this course possible. 

It should be a condition of the loan'that it should be spent on approved 
types of plant and the department itself might, when desired by the 
applicant, purchase the plant. There are numerous types of plantsuit~ 
able for the purposes of agriculture or of small industries, which could 
be made available by Government on the hire-purchase system. This 
system has already been followed with some degree of sueceBB in Mysore 
by the State DepartIllent of Industries, and by private concerns else
where. We print as Appendix M the rules for hire-purchase in force in 
the. Mysore State, as an instance of a mechanism which experience has 
shown to be effective. 

302. We consider that some maximum limit must be piaced on the 
amount of individual loans advanced and on the value of plant supplied •. 
'under this system, but it would be forlhe Local Government to determine 
the figure to which the powers of the Director of Industries should extend. 
We are further of opinion that advances of this kind, whether in cash or 
by way of hire-purchase, should be made under a special Act p~viding 
suitable means for the recovery of outstandings In the absence of such 
provision, the difficulty of recovery will tend unduly to restrict the giving 
of advances. The Land Improvement Loans Act and the Agriculturists' 
Loons Act do not cover the granting of loans for purposes unconnected 
with agriculture, nor do they permit of the loan taking the form of plant 
made over to the recipient ona hire-purchase system. Iror these reasons, 
we think that fresh legislation would be required. 



CIIAPTD XXI. 

Provincial Departments 0' Industries. 

303. We have shown in preceding chapters that the economic devtlop 
• IatiIII .. ment of India baa been very incomplete, and 

. .....~. that ita nU!DI'lOU~ deficienciea have left her 
. expoeed to disadvantagea and dangers from 

which a proper organisatioD of her r88CUlC88 a!1d workers. would make 
her free. This end cannot be achiev~, in the· peculiar circumstanC88 
of the country, without the adoption of a national policy of industrial 
improvement, covering a number of parallel linea of advllnce which 
have boen explained in detail. We have drawn attention tathe nClCCl88ity 
of technical and industrial education, and we have recommended " 
comprehensive scheme to meet the needs of the leading industries. We 
have indicatad the ext&lt to which the country sufiers at present from 
the lack of organisation among scientists, and we have made general 
luggeauons for remedying this deficiency. We have.' pointed out 
the improvements which require to be effected in the Agricultural and 
Forest Departments and in the Geological Survey, to make them 
more neeful to industrialists and to the country genllrally. Agriculture 
iI our mOlt important industry and, if conducted on moro efficien. linos, 
it wiD not only lupply a groater range of raw materials to industrialists,. 
but will lOt free-iomo mare of the labour which it is at present employin~ 
in a .·astoful manner. We have discu88ed tho sources of power which 
uiat in India and have made IlUggustions for their moro economical 
and efficient utiliaation. Perhaps the most important of our proposals 
are tho80 relating to indu8trial experitnent and roaoarch, 8 Id to technical 
_iatance and advice to industrialists, and wo havo explained in some 
detail tho ,diBoront forms that these must take in the case of both cottage 
and larger industries. The organisation propoeed for I hoaid of tbe 
formor will require to be supplemonted by a system of finance by Govern
ment and by co-operative agencies. To meet tho financiu.1 needs of tbe 
larger induatriea we have made scparate suggeations: We have proposed 
that tbe purchase of Government. stores sbould be conducted in a way 
which will encourage manufactures in this country, and we have also 
pointed out the necl'88ity of an improved sYl\tem of com!Jlercial &ad 
industrial intelligonce. We have made a number of illcidentalsuggea. 
tions regarding Buch matters as transport, land acquisition and the 
minin~ rulea, which will, we hope, smooth the I,ath of industrial 
progress. We have discussed the general position of industrial labour 
in India, and have tried to show in what ways its efficiency is affected 
by the lurroundinga in which it lives and works, and haw far· theae 
can and mould be improved. 
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, 304. To' carry out these suggestions in the first instance and to 
maintain the ground won, we require a specific organisation, properly 
equipped for the purpose, whose duty it will also be to keep a constant 
watch for industrial developments abroad that-may menace the interests 
of India, and to see that such flSsistance as can be afforded is not lacking 
to our industries in their struggle against outside competition. . We 
must emphasise the extensive nature of these proposals, each one of 
which will involve heavy responsibility in direction, which can only be 
discharged with the aid of the best expert advice, executive work on a 
wide scale requiring a numerous staff for its performance, and the expen
diture of large sums both by Government and the industrial public. 

We are proposing measures designed to assist existing industries,in 
which many crores of rupees are invested, . and to build up new ones 
which may become <If equal importance, with th~ object of making India 
self-sufficing both in respect of her industries and of 'the expert staff 
which they require. These far-reaching aims 'can never be achieved 
without a great effort, in which both the Government Ilnd the people 
must fully co-operate; and for this co-operation we' have, provided. 
So far as Government is concerned, the ntain share of the 'work win fall 
to provincial admimstrations, but in the interests of economy and 
efficiency alike, some important duties will have to be performed by the 
Imperial Governm~nt, and the latter will, in any case, be responsible for 

,the success or failure of the policy, of which it must assume the general 
direction. 

305. We have already indicated the shares that ~l have to be borne 
, in t!lis work by the Imperial and Local Govern-

811.... ,I Imp.rial and t t' I Th tr 1 f t hni 1 Local Govemments in In- men~, resp~ lve y.. e con o. 0 ec ca 
dullrial polie,. and mclPstnal educatIOn, except m the case of 

, two central institutions, one for the highest 
class of instruction in engineering, the other for metallurgy and mineral 
technology, for which we think a necessity will sooner or later arise, will 

'lie entirely with provincial Governments, though we contemplate 
certain advisory functions being performed by imperial agency, to ensure 
this form of education being maintained· on sound lines and to avoid 
the numerous errors 'of the past. ' 

By far the greate!; number of the methbers of the Chemical Service, 
which is the one most intimately concerned in industries, would &ccprding 
to our recomJll,endations be placed under the orders of, Local Govern
ments,' and the Imperial Government. would then be concerned merely 
with questions of the recruitment, promotion and distripution of the 
staff, and with fundamentall'eseaIch. We have proposed no alteration 
in the existing allocation of responsibility in respect of the Agricultural 

,and Forest Services, nor in the case of the Geological Survey. In Chapter 
XIV we have shown that a limited number of special cases exist, where. 
in the interests of economy and efficiency, the initial measures must be 
taken by the Imperial Government. But in most cases this work would 
be done by provincial Governments, who would, as a rule, be responsible 
for the practical application of the result. of investigations. whethel 
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.earried. out by themaelyee or by the Imperial Governmen'. We haft 
propoeed that commercial and industrial intelligence should be coU~ , 
and utiliaed in the firR inetance by the provincial Departmente of 
Industriee, which would trausmit the information to the Director of 
Commercial and Industrial Intelligence. The purchase of storee woulcl 
be dealt with initially by provincial departments, but there are certai~ 
important materiaJa which must obviously be purchaeed by a central 
agency, and thie will, in any caee, be required for the distribution Qf 
provincial demande that cannot be aatisfied locally. 

The administration of certain Acta and ruleeaffecting industries, 
loch u the P'actoriee Act, and the Minee Act and Mining Rules, should be 
controlled by an imperial department, u at preeent, to avoid inequalities 
of treatment which would operate unfairly on industrialists in different 
parte of the country, though the neceesary executive work would 
continue to be done entirel1 by Local Go~rnments. In respect of 
financial aid to industri8ll, we havill proposed that loaus to cottage an4 
lmall industrilll, when neceaaary. may be made by Local Governmenta.j 
while we think that larger-scale finance must be for the present provided 
by private agency, though we contemplate the grant of Governm~1i 
aaaistance in special cuee. The welfare of industrial workers must ~e 
entirely a provincial concern. 

Department. of Industries have been formally sanctioned by tke 
Secretary of State in BOme provinces (Madru and IIhe United Provincea.). 
and in most others tentative measures of a similar character have been· 
taken by local adminiatratioM. 

We think that the recapitulation of our prop~, which we have 
given in thie chapter, will show that the respousillilities of provincD;l 
Government&! in respect of industries can be Buccesafully discharged only 
through provincial Departments of Industries, whiOO should be controlled 
by Directors of Industnee. 14 t_ concluaio~ are supported by 
the almost unanimoua opinion olthe oritnlillBeB who gave evidence batore 
~ 

306. The work (If ppovincial Departmentll 
w.~...:.::-'" of Industries &bould 'fall· under the following 

heada:-
(0) The direct encouragement of industries, includiBg a large share 

.in indlUtrial, ~ work, the pro"{iaion of technical advice 
and assistance to industrialiatB, the examination of applica,
tiona for special conc:easions. anel the grant of loans to small 
and cottage industriee. 

(b) The collection and distribution oL commercial and industrial 
intelligence; thl! work of pusing Government inde!1te and 
of purcbasing. and inspecting certain classes of Government 
etoree; the organisatil)n of markete for local producta; tbe 
conduct of special enquiries and industrial surveys; the 
holding of industrial exhibitions and' tae management of 
commercial and industrial museums . .. 



. 
te) The control of· technical and industrial education. This would 

necessitate the training of stafl for, and the inspection of 
inaustrial schools; the organisation and inspection ·of 
apprentice classes attached to large works, and the provision 
.of the stafl for the necessary theoretical teaching. The Direc
tor would also have to take his share in the control 'of the 
higher institutions for tecbJUcal training •. Funds for techni
cal and industrial· education would be provided from his 
budget. .-

(d) The control of the stafl employed for the local administration 
of the ~lectricity, Factories and Boiler Acte; and the
furnishing of advice to Government on the industrial and 
commercial aspects of the Mines Act and of the rules for 
mining leases and prospecting licenses • 

. We desire to draw attention also to the necessity for some means 
01 exchanging information regarding the experience gained in difierent 
provin.ces. .Even in respect of cottage industries this is necessary. We 
found at work in the local weaving institute of a certain province two 
types of looms, .the use of which had been entirely abandoned, and for 
good reasons, in at least. three other provinces which had tried them. 
We have made definite proposals to secure the exchange of information 
in respect of technical and industljal education and of· the purchase of 
Government stores. As getleral measures, periodical publicatioDB. 
occasional conferences, both general and sectional, and. inter-provincial 
visits seem the best mealll! of doing' what is needed. 

S07. We have further to consider what should be the relations of 
. the Director of Industries .with the Agricultural 

RIIaUoM of Dlllutment· and Co-_operative Departments. With ·regard o. Imluttriel .hI! otIIlI' to a.rnculture the functions of the Director of "epulmtntL .,0" • 
Agriculture would naturally mclude the collec-

tion· of intelligence of commercial value regarding the crops produced in 
. the province, which he should communicate t6 the Director of IndllStries ; 
though he himself should supply the essential information to the Director 
of Statistics. Agricultural engineering. including the demonstration to 
igriculturists of sman. power plants, should be under the· control of the 
Director of Industries. In' Bombay, where until 'recently (1918) there 
was no Director of Industries, this. work was controlled by the ~irector 
of Agriculture; a similar course is, it is understood, contemplated by 
the United Provinces and Punjab Governments; and 'he Madras 
Government in 1916 placed' the P1.1rnpjng "nd Boring Department under 
,the Director of Agriculture; The absence or comparative inactivity 
of' provincial Departments· of Industries can'be the only reason for such 
.a course. Where a weU-equipped Industrial Department is actively 
at work; it. seems a waste of control to bve o~e department putting in 
power plant for agricultural work and another for other small indu.stries, 
side by side in the same district. Tho wotk itsclf is of a totl\lly difieren t 
character from that which properly belongs to the Agricultural Depart-

~ 



went, and valuable adaptations and improvement. are not likely to be 
forthcoming except from a technical department which can' contl'Ol 
t!ae work of indwltrial apecialista. 

. The connection of the Director of Industries with co-operative wor~ 
for industries baa been discussed in' ChaptiP.r XVIn. The intimacy of 
the reletiOll.l between industrial improvement and agriculture has been 
emphasieed in Chapter V, and we here agaiJl draw attention to the neccs
.ity of the provincial department. in question being so co-ordinated &iI 

to .ecure cloee .nd harmonious working between an of them. This, we 
think, may be beet attained by placing them directly under the char .. e 
of .. lingle high oflicial, preferably a Member of the Executive C!nineil. 
It is clear that the functions of the Department. of Industries will be 
both extensive and important,'and that they wiu involve a eeriws inereMe 
in tho respoDilibilities of Local Government.. Skilled control and an 
expert stail will be required, and full co..operatioD with industrialists 
and capitalists must be obtained. . 

S08. For the proper control of its stail and the efficient conduct of 
_.. .... If its work, the department should be supervised ... .-. ... ..J.. ...,. by the Director, who should be aBBisted by a 

provincial Board of Industries, the members 
of which should be appointed by Government, in some cases on ita own 
selection, in others on nomination by suitable public bodies. 'We have 
attempted below to work out a scheme which would be suitable for 
tho.. provinces where .. wide field of selection exists among perSON 
engaged in large-scale industries and commerce. But we recognise that 
it may be desirable in other provinces, at any rate at first, to attsch 
fewer powers and responsibilities to the Board. 

Three main suggestions have been made :-(1) 'That the Director of 
the department should be an executive officer solely responsible to his 
Local Government i (2) that the department should be controlled by .. 
Board of officials and non-offieials, and that the Director 'should be ita 
executive officer and under its orders i (3) that the Director should work 
under the orders of the Local Government, but should be aBBisted by a 
Board, of which he would be tho Chairman. So far Madras has adopted 
the first method, and the United Provir!ces tho third. No province hu 
accepted the second proposal, and rightly so, as it seems to be unworkable. 
There seemI to ua to be no doubt that the third course should be generally 
followed. The Board should not bo merely an advisory body liable 
to have its suggestionl disregarded by the Director; for it will be difficult 
to get responsible and competent men to scrve on such conditions. In 
respect of all matters not specially exeluded from its srope, it should 
be consulted, and in particular regarding the framing of t.he budget, the 
expenditure of Lu'I~·tt.ed·.fund8 anll the oPP',jn!IIII'l1t :1",1 promotion of 
the luperior IItsff, but l1i¥ipline and ordinary office routine, as wen as 
lIuch matters al the local .dmin!stra~ion of the Factoril'.I!, Mines· and 
Boiler Acts, sftould be left to tho Direct.or. Wh(rll the Board in in agree
ment with the Director, action may be taken within the flowers (h·le-
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gated to the department- by the Local Government; where they dis
agree, the matter should be referred to the authority to which the depart
ment is subordinate. It is 'hardly necessary to add that the DirectQr 
should not submit proposals to Government regarding questions in which 
,the Board is concerned, without consulting ,it. 

309. Some diversity of op~ion exists as to the composition and 
.. strength of the Board. We consider that it 

COmposition and stn~ should be mainly non-official We ao not 
of till Board. '.. • 

thmk that It should be used to co-ordinate the 
work of the various other departments of Government which will come 
~to intimate contact with the Department of Industries, such as those 
controlled by the Director of Agri9ulture, the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies, the Conservator of Forests and the Chief Engineer. In our 
opinion, the Board should be a link between merchants and' manu
facturers and the executive authorities of Government who deal wit.h 
their interests.. It is, we think, worth while to -recommend specially 
that adequate provision should be made for the representation of financial 
interests by the mauagers of banks or branches of banks established in 
the province. The post of Secretary to the Board should be fiRed 
by an appropriate pfficer of the Department of Industries. 

The Board should be a small body,..the size of which should not be 
less than -six or more than twelve, according to the province. In the 
case of a Board appointed from the business community of a province, 
it would hardly be possible to appoint more than a single member with 
a knowledge of a subject like hand-loom weaving j,and such a member 
might not be helpful- in respect of other matters. The Board should, 
therefore, have power to co-opt members for temporary or special pur
poses and to appoint standing !?r temporary sub-committees, including 
persons from outside its own number, to deal with special subjects. 
We think that the development of the department would be facilitated 
by the formation of local or district committees which would be able to 
diffuse indi1lltrial information and would' report to the central committee 
r~ding matters of local interest. Further these committees Bliould 
prove a powerful means of exciting throughout,the province an active 
interest in the work, of the dep~rtment. 

310. It might be desirable to offer fees to the members of the Board 
, and of the sub-committees and to grant them 

PaJllllld of _ ..... of travelling allowances ,for attending meetings. 
tilt BoanI ~ttea_ This course is commonly adopted, not only in 

the case of the directors of limited' companies, 
b\l~ also of the members of Port and Improvement Trusts. 

311. The description which we have given elsewhere, and in particular 
in Chapt;er XIV, of the duties which. the Director 

Q~":':'1recIDr will have to p{;rform,~and the proposals which 
we have made in this chapter regarding his 

administrative position and the working of his department, will show 
tha' he must be a man With special qualifications. These include, in 
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the Ant place. bullin8811 sense. i.... the capacity of appreciating the 
technical features of industries in their bearing on CIImmercial poaaibilitiee. 
and the ability to form conclusion ... to the COIDIaerciallOundnesa ola 
leheme worked out by a technical expert; the power of organisation: 
familiarity with 'the practical handling of economicqueations; and 
local knowledge. , If luch a man be 6lso an exper1r in any industrial 
branch, this will be a great advantage. Men' of t'he above type may be 
found either in Government service or among the oommercial commnnity. 
Officia" will probably be IOmewhat deficient in their appreciation of the 
bUlin8811 aspect of industrial propositions and in their capacity for
bUlinell management. Those of them who 'do not poeaeIl8 technical 
knowledge will be unable to add to or improve the .uggestions of their 
technical eta!, and it ia not likely that they will be able to initiate new 
industrial proposals. Non-officials may -or may not po8Be88 expert 
technical knowledge; but they are 18811 likely to have wide local know
ledge, while the beat men among them may riot be willing to accept the 
comparatively limited prospecta of Government service. OUJ remarks 
in this chapter have special reference to the initial appointments. which. 
will give rise to the, greateat difficulty. Later on, Directors will be 
provided froD) the Imperial Industrial Service, if our propOsals in Chapter 
XXII be adopted. For the first appointments. power of organisation 
must be recognised as a factor of special imPOrtance. If, then. a properly 
qualified industrialist or business man is not forthcoming, the balance of 
advantage in theae ca.,.. is in favour of the selectIon of the Director from 
ooe or other of the 'existing servicea. But no undue delay should.be 
allowed to elapse before replacing a non-technical man by.' 'suitable 
member of the Industrial Service. 

312. We recommend that the relations of the Director and the Lecal 
, Government should be as direct as possible, ."ItI_ II Dlnct.r wItII an end which may be e!ected by giving him 

Le.I .......... h .' . f S for ercial and t e pom.tIono ecretarycomm 
industrial subjects. Proposals emanating from' his department will 
already hav,e been ecrutinised closely by the Board' of Industriee; IoIld 
it seema an unnecessary addition, to have these further passed under 
review by Secretariea with no special knowledge or experience of the 
eubject, though they should of course be examined'in the Financial 
Department of the Secretariat and by the Secretariee dealing with other 
department. which may .b~ aftected by thll proposals. ' 

'We have considered the argument. put forward on the other aidA, 
Some of them have been recapitulated in a parallel case in paragraph 48 
of the Report of the Public Works Department Reorganisation Committee. 
But with reference to the vi,en therein expressed, we think that the, 
Director oUndustriilland his Board, dealing as they do with the economic 
and busin8811 aspect. of a proposal as well &II with it. technical features, 
will not be exposed to the risk of taking a narrow departmental point of 
view; .' 

, We reoognise also that, a8 pointed" out by the Public W~rks Depart. 
ment Reorganisation Committee, the head of a depl!l1ment who is aIsc 
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a Secretary to Gov~ent, may be to SOme extent prevented from 
toming. But we' think that this objection has been. overstated., 
Although the touring work of the Director of Industries is" important. 
It is confined to ~e area of a single province, and his tours need not .. 
owing to flte nature of his work, be so prolonged as those of a Chid 
Engineer. Cases can reach him by post and .be returned ~y him without 
undue delay,. and between his tours he will have ample opporlunitie& 
for perSonal discussion with the Member in charge or the head of the
Government. He would, in any case, require, except in the smaller pro
vinces, 'the assistance of a Deputy Director, who should be an officer all 
.far as possible of the type which we have indicated as required for the post 
of Director, and this assistance would set him free from routin" 
"inspections. '. . 

We have also seen it urged that the scrutiny of a proposal by the 
Mem~er in.charge (or the head of a local administration without a Council 
government) and by his Secretary should be looked Qn as a single adminis
trative act, performed for .the sake of convenience by two separate 
persons. In practice, however, this arrangement involves noting by the 
ministerial subordinates of the Secretariat and by Under Secretaries .. 
with a consequent waste of· time; and we are of opinion that, if th", 
Dir~r of Industri~ and the Advisory Board'do their duty pr~perly .. 
the case can be put before tlle responsible head as adequately.as by .. 
Secretary; while in the ~ that the Secretary at present sanctions OD 

his own responsibility, the Director should Jrimse1f have the necessary 
po\ters. A large proportion of the proposals sent up by him will be of 
a naturtf that should be decided on purely commercial principles; and .. 
with the opinions of the Director and his Board to help him, the respon
sible Member of Governm8Jl.t Should nave ample materials for coming 
to a decision: The C&BeIf referred should not be- numerous, if proper 
delegation of powers is eJIeeted. 

813. We have already drawn. attention to the difficulties that wilT 

...., 01 DII'ICI8r II 
ladudr" 

face a Local Government in selecting a sUitable 
man to fill the post of Director, especially in 
the case of the first appOintment; and these .. 

together with the important in1luence which the personality of the 
Director will exercise over the tone and methods of the department .. 
. warrant a substantial rate of pay, sufficient to -attract a good man and 
to retain his services for a reasonably long· period. . The Director, at 
least in all !Jut the'smalleat provinces, should-be a man '!itlliong Indian 
experience, which should probahly no~ be less than 15 ye&rs:- Such a 
man, if in the In~aJi Civil Service and of abilities above the average-and 
these will be needed in such a postr-will be in receipt of not less than 
Re.' 2,000 ,; month. Members of the other services would be drawing 
somewhat lowel: pay. A man who has started in commercial life without 
family. or other interest would at that time pr9baDly be a jUnior partner 
in a business house, with prospectS .. f a largely- increasing share in the, 
oon'Jern. ' We hlve already stated· that ~he Director of Industries· should. 
hold the tun status of a Secretary to Government. These corisiderations 
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IMID to ua to juatify in the provinces of chief industrial importance, 
nch u Bengal, Bombay and Madras, a salary of Ra. 3,000 a month 
which might, in the cue of a man taken from an existing Government 
lervice, be reached by inaemental stages starting at a figure based on, 
but 80mewhat exceeding, his salary in the regular line, and graduated 
80 u to reach the maximum in about 5 years. Further prospects'in the 
imperial department also await a BUccessful provincial Director. In the 
cue of the lees important provinces, the maximum salary might range 
between Ra. 2,000 and RI. 2,500. We recognise that the nature of 
the work will vary greatly from province to province, and that 
the poBlible 8011I'Ce8 of recruitment ,will be numerOU8. We therefore 
think it undesirable to do more than indicate generally the limits of salary 
likely to be found suitable, leaving the Local Governmenta to work out 
t.heir initial proposals to suit individual C&8C!'- To eecure really out
etanding men for the firIt appointments, it may prove nectll58&ry to give 
epeeially favourable terms, even in advance of those suggested above. 

3~'. A. Deputy Director would be required at first in only the larger 
................... etIIIr provinces; and he should receive a salary, 
........... ~ which might 8uitably be incremental, begin-

... I~ ......, Ding at RI. 1,000 and rising to RI. 1,500. 
Deputy Directors may, in the first instance, be 

recruited from Government services or from the commercial commumty, 
and later from the 1mperia1lnd1llltrial Service, aa explained by ua in 
the follqwing chapter. ' . .. , 

315. !('he industrial engineers who would be required in the pro-
........... EacIMno vineial departments would De concerned mostly 

, in the erection of small power plants and in 
advising on the erection of machinery in faCtories; specialist knowledge, 
whera needed, would be provided, as a,rule, by seconding special men 
from the cadre of the Industrial Service or by'temporary appointments. 
They must'be good aD-Mund mea with a wide-range of practical experi
ence. Men of the clau required should be reeruitfid' in the first instanca 
a8 explained hy UI in the nm chapter, but they trill need training and 
practical experience-before they are fit to be placed on reepobBible work, 
AI we point out there, the engineer staff should fomi the basis from which 
our rropoaed Industrial Service will be built up, and for exceptionally 

. qualified men there would be prospects of rising to administrative rank. 
316. The work of Chemists in the' p~ovincial departments will be 

CIllalJltl, mainly of an analytical character, and men 
with adequate qualifications can be obtained 

on salsries of Ra. 300 riaing to RI. 500. 
317. To carry Oil the current duties of the Department of Industries 

Cirdl 0tIIIIII0 throughout the province,. it would be necee&ary 
to' create a number of territoJial <charges, the 

aize of whicll would depend on the work to. be perlo~ed. . Each should 
be BU~ by a circleoffioer, whoae dutleB would .~~pnse t~e general 
nperviaion of aD but the mOBt Important local activitle8 of the depart-
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ment. He1\'ould be its representative on the spot and the channel of 
'Jommunication between the people and the department. He would 
receive requests for essistance, make local enquiries,' prepare schemes 
and supervise minor works. He should invariably be an engineer with 
a gener&\ .experience of industrial work. Such appointments could be 
filled best by local men, who are more easily able to establiSh friendly 
relations with the people and can tour more freely among them. Their 
salaries should generally range between Rs. 200 and Rs. rOO. 

318. A senior office assistant on Rs. 500 or thereabouts would be' 
Intelligence work required in all but the sm'aIlcst provinces to 

" collate and keep up to date the commercial 
and ir.dustrial information fumishea to or collected by the Industrial 
Department, and to supervise the (office work in connection with the 
checking of indents and the pur~hase and supply of stores. 

319. We give below a statement showing the' officers who would 
"Tabular statement of sta" • coustitute the superior staft of a Department 

• of Industries in one of the larger provinces. 
Some of these would be officers drawn from the Industrial and Scientific 
Services, and the remainder would be either experts on temporary 
agreements, or officers recrliited for the local Industrial Service, which 
-each provincial department would require. The list is inclusive, and all 
the officers comprised therein might not be required in anyone province 
.at one time. We have formulated in the next chapter our proposals for. 
the constitution of an Industrial Service, but, for the sake of convenience, 
we have anticipated these by indicating in the'statement the officers 

"'Who would ordinarily be membe~ of that. service. 

Illdaatdal·Serv .... I SdeIltlflc SerrIceo., • Local Stall. Special 
.esperta .... 

DINalor. , • ProIeooon hi CIrclIrolllcen, Bu~r. ~. 
techniral col· 

DcpG7 DIrector. .,... ADd Glut. 
•• bcoll. B~leDd"''' or ll'~~: .J1IIIJIotrIaI.1I8 ..... n. 

...uw _ 
SIlk. 

• "ho .w,be qaa11-
....... dpGlo or ccIIopa. - expert .... 117& u.. main 1Ild_ 

0111. IDlfoet_ or F_ ~"Ibt'" "'" &orl& 

:B~IDlpeoIon. I lUDlor ..... 11 or .... 1\- x.twmtiDl. 
'1l1cs1 ...u.s- """ ~ • Pror_.. ... tech· .ohooII • 

...... -... ADd 
ocbDcla. ' 1"'= ~ l'oUoerJ'. 

A ........ t· K_ ("eramIao. 
Dilllll BII8IIIoen. • 

• ~ .. w be .. meU .... onlll_ acmotl .... hldllltdal cIlomlstt, etc., ADd .W "'" u esperIiI 
ID4 'eououl_ hi &hoIr lpeclal lubjeclo. • 



CHAPTER laD. 

An Imperial Department of Industries. 

320. We han already explained that there will be certain industrial 
DtcnI .. ..,...lbilHy problems of importance common to more 
IttMIIllII .. tIHi Im"rill than one part of India, which in eacli case 
.... _meat for tilt indu.. 'involve the' employment of a comparativelv 
IrIII peller II .... lOuntr,. numerous body of technical experts to investi-
gate them, it may be on a commercial scale, and to propound promising 
IOlutions. These are sufliciently important and sufliJiently correlated, 
both in themselves and in tbe public mind, to justify special treatment, 
and they involve interest.s which deserve separate representa~ion in 
tbe Viceroy's Executive Council. They are more closely allied wifb 
mamuacturing industries than with the production of raw materials, and 
WE' consequently se4I no reason for grouping them with Agriculture and 
Forests, which would thus remain, 88 now, 88IOCiated with Irrigation, 
the administration of Land Revenue Law, the collection of Land Revenue 
and the control of the Veterinary Service. 

It ia thns a most import~t duty of the Government of India to 
provide the macbinery required to ensure the uniform development that 
alone will.make the country self-contained, both economically and for 
purposea of defence. From this point of view, India's most prominent 
present deficiencies are the absence of provision for the smelting of metals. 
and consequent production 0' alloys, the manufacture of chemicals and 
the utilisation of the by-pro:lucts of destructive distillatbn of coal and 
wood, tbe manufacture of rubber, DOW exported in a raw state, the 
preparation of foodsta1la for transport, the production of the bett3r 
qualities of leather and the utilisation of the natural wealth of the 
forests for the recovery of drugs, essential oils and dyes •. In addition 
to the production of these e88ential materials, the organisation on a large 
scale ia also nocessary of manufacturing operations for the production of 
aniclu, many of which will probably not be undertaken in the near future 
without lOme form of Government guarantee or support. This applies 
especially to the manufacture of electrical machinery and certain special 
fonna of mechanical plant, such 88 interD6.J combustion engines, machine 
tools and heavy steel forgings. In mos~ of these enterprises it ia obvious 
that only Government can be expected ~ give an effectual lead. 
Similarly, propositions for the development of hfdr~electtio power 
involve conceesioDl either for development or diatribution P1dependently 
of provincW bonndaries and beyond the functions of Local Governments 
to regulate. We consider that our administrative proposals will meet 
theee requirements without trespassing on the rights and. functions of 
provincial Governmenta in connection with their own local problema •. .. 



· whether social, economio or industrial. In designing this central 
machinery, we are not in any way reducing the authority of LoCal. Govern
ments; for the programme of Pl"Qgress which we propose for them will, 
if conscientiously undertaken, demand a great inorease of effort and of 
co-operation both on the part of the respectiv~ Governments and of the 
peoples under them. We are not taking away responsibilities from 
Local Governments in order to centralise them in the Government of 
India, but, on the contrary, are proposing additional activities for both, 
especially the latter, which, according to the majority of our witnesSes, 
has been out of touch with the oommercial and industrial needs of the 
country. 

321. The duty of supervising and stimulating such important inter
ests, many of which are vital both on economic and on military grounds, 
oould not fairly be left to Local Governments, as the whole programme 
of industrial development must be framed on a national basis and, in 
particulAr, to meet military needs which will vary frODl year to year. 
Although some of these industries which are required' for the direct 
production of lethal munitions will presumably be carried on in factories 
owned and administered by Government, by far the majority of them 
might more suitably be entrusted to private enterprise; but, if the latter 
are left to unassisted private enterprise, their development will be 
unequal, and only those will be taken up whioh offer the largest and 
quickest returns on comparativc.ly small capital risks. Many of these 
industries also flourish only in family groups, and, unless the State is 
made responsible for the encouragement and maintenance of the econo
mically weaker members of such groups, even the more remunerative' 
enterprises may be neglccted to the detriment and possible danger of tho 
country. Experience of the past three years has drawn attention to the 
fact that the requirements of modern civil and especially industrial· life 
largely coincide with the list of essential munitions of war, and that ques
tions of defence arc vitally connected with those of industrial develop
ment. Alter the war, India will find herself face to face with nationa 
struggling to recreate their wealth and to emerge from the economic 
morass into whi·~h they have been plunged. All industrial problema will 
then assume An enormOJi-I importance for this country: and without wise 
guidance and the wholehearted and energetic prosecution of .a strong 
constructive policy, India cannot possibly become strong and self
supporting, and cannot possibly fulfil her duty to herself and to the 
Empire. . 

We have proposed in this report an extensive scheme designed not 
only to rem~ve the existing industrial deficieIocies that threaten national 
safety, but to strengthen and enrich the country as a whole, by providing 
it with the necessary equipment for increasing its powe~ of production. 
A necessity therefore exists for a central authority organised alike for 
the general control of this policy, and for the actual execution of such 
parts of it as. we have shown caunot be sUitably undertaken by Local 
Governments. No avoidable del"y can be allowed to· occur in the pro
secution 01 this policy, and care must be taken that progress must be on 
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.ven and continuoUilinel, and dangeroUi gap~ avoided. Theile functioDl 
C&Il only be performed by a epecial departmen' of the Imperial Govern. 
mente 

322. The-Imperial Departmen' of Industries would control the 
administration of the varioua Acts with which 

--,...,:,.:.:."" If it is conCllmed, and would be responsible for 
the general direction of the acQepted industrial 

policy of the country, including technical and industrial education. 
The remaining duties of the department would consist of the initiation 
and running of any imperial pioneer and research factories that may be 
needed; the managllment of full-scale Govemment factories; the fram. 
ing of schemes for IIssisting private enterprise of a clasa for which an 
imperial egency would be required; the supply ofatores; the collectiou 
and dissemination of commercisl and industrial information; and the 
-dIrection of luch scientific and technical services and departments as 
come under its control. Thc latter class of duties will involve much 
«ork of an executiye nature, which cannot conveniently be performed 
directly by a department primarily constituted, like other departments 
of the Governl11ent of India, for the consideration and enunciation of 
matters of general policy. 

AD organisation of euitable constitution and powera wiD, tharefore, be 
required for the performance of the administrative and executive duties 
dCi(Orihed above. In view alio of the growing complication of Govern· 
W(nt work, it is deairable to freo tno MeDlb~r in rharge from as much 
ruutino as Feasible, and leave him leisurc to deal with quest:oas d 
plJlicy. 

The 8lI:ecutive and administrative duties of the department, Illall~' 
of which require llpeeial technical knowledge, should be performs. 1 ill 
lubordination to the Member by a group of responsible officera whosl! 
uperience and qualifications can be best utilised 0 by combining them 0 ill 
a lingle body. This body we propose to call the Indian Industric:I 
Doard. Itl constitution and functions will be outlined after enwneratin!; 
the varioUi heads of work and lubordinate departments for which the 
l'tIember in charge would normally be responsible. They ue obviousl.\· 
in excess of what anyone individual could effectively control, whil.· 
carrying on his duties as an Executive Member of the Yieero}"s Council. 

323. We have, however, still to explain what, in our opinion, should 
be the preci;e relations between the Member R:=' ~:=::r in charge and the Board. We have COllsidt'red 
the desirahility of providing the lIIember with 

& Becretariat and departmental eat,.blishmcnt, in addition to the establish
ment attached to the Indian Industries Board. We recognise that the 
Member might with the help of a scparate secretariat be able to bring 
& more independent judgment to bear on the Board's proposals .. But the 
extra cost involved, and the delay Ilnd waste of work caused by the 
double noting, would more than outweigh the above advantages. The 
Member, after all, is responsible not only for laying down the general 
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policy of the department, but for securing' its energetic prosecution; 
and we think that this responsibility can be beat maintained, not bv 
placing him in the seat of a d-:tached ~ritic, but by emphasising his 
position as departmental head. He·1- juld, we think, be President of 
the Board, without the charge of any specific branch of work. Th i! 
would er.,able him, in considering any question that may come before thE 
Board or any proposal that may emanate from the head of a subordinate 
department, to take a view which would be free from the departmental 
prepossessions that may affect his colleagues. It will .also keep the 
other members of the Board sufficiently in touch with the general policy 
of Government, to prevent inconvenient divergencies, resulting in friction 
or waste of work. The Member, as President of the Indian Industries 
Board,. must have full powers as he has full responsibility, and shou!tl, 
therefore, be in a position to overrule the views of his colleagues; they 
should, however, have the right of placing their opinion on' record in 
suchcasea. 

324. The subjects and departments at present ~nder the control of 
the Department of Commerce and Industry, .,::.= = ::=.. which we have either specifically recommended 
·for allotment to the proposed Department of 

Industries, or which should faU to its share, in view of their nature and 
associations, ar6 the following :- , 

1. Geology and Minerals (including the Geological Surv~y of India 
and the administration of the Indian Mines Act). 

2. Salt. 
3. Indian ~plosi",es Act and the Indian Petroleum Act. 
4. Stationery and Printin~. 
5. Inventions and Designs. 
6. The collection and distribution of commercial and industrial 

intelligence. 
7. The supply of stores which, under our proposals, will include the 

receipt of indents and their examination and distribution for 
purchase in India or abroad J and the administration l'f the 

.Department of Stores. 
8. The Indian Factories Act. 
9. The general encouragement of industries, including the grant of 

assistance or concessions to industrialists in cases of more 
than provincial importance. 

10; Advice to Local Governments regarding the improvement of 
industriCl and the conduct of technical and industrial educa
tion, the latter of which duties. has hitherto pertained mainly 
to the Department of Education. 

11. The administration of the various Acts relating to steam boilers. 
In respect of some of the abowi heads (Nos. 2, 6, .7, 9 and 10). we 

have proposed a considerable increase and mOdification in the scope of 
the existing work. In Chapter XV we have recommended that the 
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following IUbject be trall8ferred fran: the charge of 'he Public Worke 
. Department to the Deportment of Industries:-

12. Electricity. 
We tbink that the DepartDlent of Industries should also Le made 

rf!lponsible for the following hea.Is, it they are placed uuder the control 
of a civil department :-

13. Ordnance factori!!s. 
U. The iilapection of ordnance manufactures. 

The propoaals ,,-hich we have detailed in Chapters IX and XIV of 
our report would also involve the control by the Department of Industries 
of the following entirely. new heads:-

IIi. General direction and application of chemical reaeszeh, and 
the control of the. proposed Chemical Service. 

16. Imperial factories for research or demol\lltration. 
We bave proposed that chemical research and the Chemical Service 

.bould be under the Department of Industriea. Of the other acienti1i.c 
accvices recommended in Chapter IX, those relating to bacteriology, 
botany, entomology and zoo.logy will he 60 closely in touch with the 
work of the Apicultliral and Forest Departments that they would 
naturally come under the 88m~ department of the Govlrnment of India. 
The Chemical Service would, it ia true, lend ita officers to practically 
every department of the Government of India, but it. relationa with 
industriel would be 80 numeroul tbat it should certainly be brought 
for administrative purposes under tbe proposed Department of Indust~. 
The lubject of geology and minerals would also have its nearest asaocwes 
in the chemical group. There remain a certain number of technica~ 
industriel, lu('h .. tanning and the manufacture of glass and of certain 
chemicals, including dyes, wbich would require laboratoriee for reeelOlCh, 
research factories and amall pioneer factoriea on a commercial lICale. 
The .ta& of these should include chemical technologists, and, .. theae 
factories would not be permanent, the cheapeat way of .taffing them 
would be to borrow men from the Indian Chemical Service. -

With reference to i~mi 13 and 14, ordnance factories and the inapec
tion of ordnance manufactures, we have already atated in Chapter XIV 
that ordinarily we aee no reason for the exiatence of full-scale Govem
ment factories, e:lcept for the production of lethal munitiona. We have 
taken no evidence regarding the working and control of these factories, 
but we have contemplated the p068ibility of their being placed under 
the Department of Industries, because their operationa must be conducted 
on business and technical lines very aimilar to .otber activities of that 
department. If it be decided to hand over these factoriJls to the control 
of a civil department, they would naturally be administered with direct 
regard to military needs (and it ahould not be difficult to provide an 
appropriate mechanism in the form of • Munitions Councit to .naun 
this end), ,,-hile they would be actually managed byspecia1iaed technical 
officers. 
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We think that the Department of Statistics should be left under the 
control of the Commerce Department of the Goyernment of India while 
Fisheries should not be ~anded o"er to the Department of Ind~tries, 
unless that department 15 also e"entualh' required to take char!tt! of 
Agriculture and Forests, " 0 

325. It will be obsen'ed that the heads of business which would be 
Jllaced under the Department of Industries, 

:Iu::m=:~=~~ 'fallnaturalI~' into three classes, with I"eferenc~ 
'ndultrill BoanI. to thrir subject matter and to the qualification~ 

requir,',l by the supel'\"ising lI1rll1 ber of the 
'i3oard, The Indian Industrie~ Board should, tllf'l'efore, consist of three 
ordinaty members apart from the President, ' The memher df'alin,!! with 
heads I, 2, 3, 15 and 16 should be a mall whose education hall conibined 
" scientific training with subsequent practical experi('llcl' ill suhjects 
such aa, those which form the equipment of, say, a consultin,~ minin~ 
engineer or of a technological consultant, Heads 4, 6, i, 8, 9 and 111 
are mlltters into which general husiness qualifieations mostly enter, It 
is important that the same member sllo\lld Le in control of heads 6 and 'i 
to secure close relations between the Controller-General of Stores and the 
Director of Commercial and Industrial Infrlligence. Finally, heads r" 
II, 12,13 and 14 are concerned eithe,.. with actual ('ommercial pro!lucti<.tll " 
or with the business aspects of i~dustries, and could suitably be handled 
b.,' an officer possessed of business experience, though his predominant 
qualification ,should ordinaril~' be a knowledge of engineering. 

We consider it desirable that, if posstble, one of thE' memhers of the 
Board should ha '"e had actu(ll business experience. 

The equipment of the three controlling officers, whose functions 
we have indicated, will thus cover almost all requirements in any branch 
of industrial de,'elopment or admmistration, and we have already stahd 
that we think it desirable to combine the three officers in a Board, Whl-n 
an officer is dealing \\'ith a proposal of impof!;ance, even where it relates 
exclusively to subject'! under his own control, we think that. personal 
discussion with experienced and highly qualified colleagues, whose 
charge consists of allied subjects, cannot fail to be of use, Discussion 
by the Board will be of special value in dealing with requests for conces
sions and for assistance to private industrial undertakings, and wit.h 
proposals for the pioneering of new industries by Government; the 
disposal of such matters often involves very difficult questions, but these 
must be systematically examined and decided, if our proposed industrial 
policy is to be effective. 

326, The salaries of the regular members of the Board should be 
Rs. 4,000 a i!'onth each; their position and ialar::.d =-:Ultlel qualifications demand good pay, and that 
proposed would mark their difference in 'status 

from officers immediateh' subordinate to them, \\'hose salaries would 
range from Rs. 2,000 to Its. 3,000. The members of the Board should 
Ill.' appointed for a term of fi,'e YI.'MS, TI) attract suitable commercial 
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men who have proved their qualitiee in business, it may JM; necessary 
to offer a pension, and we consider that it would be advantageous to 
provide for a renewal of the period of membership in very special cases. 

Each member should have power on hie own respousibility to decide 
caeee arising from the branchee directly under him of Ieee importance 
in point of principle or the amount of money involved'; where other 
branches are concerned, a reference should be made to them; but in 
Inore, important matters it would be desirable to invoke the collective 
respousibility of the Board. The members of the Board should tour 
regularly and frequebtly ; and their col1ective functions are not likely 
to be exercised with sufficient frequency to interfere with this duty. 

327. The Boarel would require a Secretary, who should be Sectetary 
l1li ....... to the Department as Wl:1I as Secretary to the 

....." II Board. He should draw a Salary of Rs. 3,000 
• month. An Assistant Secretary would also be nee.led for each of 
the three groups of subjects that forms the portfolio of each ordinary 
member of the Board. 

328. After careful discussion of alternative plans we feel compelled 
LIcatIIII II .... ....... to recommend that the headquartera of the 

Uoard should be with the Government of India. -
We have considered the possibility of separating the Member in charge 
from the rest of the Board, which would havol made it possible t·o locate 
the latter body at 80me other centre. We ful1y realise from the unsatis
faetory experience of the past, the imperative necessity of keeping the 
activitiee of the Board in close touch with the industrial life of the country. 
Dut we think that thi8 need will be largely met by the fact that the 
officers controlling the various department.s under it would be working 
in large industrial centl\!8, while the membera themseh·es also would 
have had considerable industrial experience and would tour regularly. 
It.would, moreover, be difficult to select an industrial centre as the head
quarters of the Board, "ithout introducing a bias that nlight react 
unfavourably on other centres. Further, the importance.of maintaining 
close contact between the Board and the, 3Iember in charge is very great.. 
Without it the work of the Board would be delayed and tend to become 
ineffective, while the Member in cbarge of the Imperial Department 
might lose touch with the concrete facts on which the industlial policy 
of Government must be based; misunden.tandings might arise, and 
the Board might lose sight of the wider aspects (if policy by which 
its proceedings should be directed. 

329. To cnsure that the propol!ed department fol1ows sound financial 
methods and to eave the delays which necessari!y 

11..-, ::.:. FlMrtdaI arure, if referenc,es to tbe l"inance Department 
• are conducted by ordinary departmental routine, 

we recommend that tbe services 01 a l<'inancial Adviser, with similar 
powers and functions to those of the Financial Adviser to the Army 
Departmentl be made a"ilable for the Industries Board, as wel1 a8 
for tbe Department of Industries; Hill servic~ would be of special 
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,'alue, if the Board be made responsible for the control of ordnanc(' 
!lIctol'ic[ This officer might conveniently be gh'en a seat on the Board 
of Industri('~', This would sccure for the Departl1lent of Industries a 
dose undc1'8tandil'g with t he Department of Finance, The Financir.l 
Adviser n<:ed 110t be a full-time officer, but should represent the Financ(' 
Department, with Fowers to ~anction expenditure within spccified 
limits or to rcIer Il.t his discretion rroposals for expenditure to the }'iDaDcc 
Departme:nt, -

330, Ollr prollosCll organiration, Loth imperial and provincial, ,,:ould 
l'Cquirc the services of a number of officcrs 

'Organisation lor carrying cnra I,ll' of ('xClcisir.!T Inrge administrath-e 1'es-
rut til, .. ark al tile depart- '1'1' , f d'ft" k' d I ' I ment. pon~1 :1 Itles 0 1 ercnt 'Ill .s. t IS C ear, 

howew1', from the description of the!r duti.:s 
given in the forcgoill/! chapters, that the nature of their work would ill 
lllnllY cas('s rcquire enginecrillg cxperiellce and ill ~Illlost nil practical 
ncquaintr,nce with busjn(~s n\('tllods. The difIieulty which Government, 
"ill expcl'icilce in (.btl1,illing such men can only, we think, be overcome 
I,y nainillg tl,cm in an InlFrial Industrial Service, and we shall now 
H\tline tl.e nmllllCI in wlli('h this sH'vice should be organised. 'We 
I'ropose in the first illstan('e to diECUSS the working of the scheme aftEr 
the initial stn~rs, and'to deal lat('r with the difiicult question how it 
~h(luld be stnl'trd and built up. ~'hc Euggestrcd imperial department 
""c,uld nCjldn' ~\1itabk rontl'l.lIing :md junior C.ffiCC1S f('r wo!'k under tbe 
following hrads :-

The administration of ' the !llines Act, which is rarried out b"r the 
De}la11nlent of ~lill(,s. . 

'l'he Department of NOl-tllefn India Salt Revenur, "'hich will, if our 
rl'()}loEals are ar('el'tcd, be concerned almost entirely with 
the production of 8alt from sources undcr imperial manage
ment. 

Jnn'lItiolls and Design!', the law and rr~ulations regarding whith 
n.re ndmini::;tercu by tbe Controller oI Patents. ' 

'I'he collection and distribution of commercial and industrial intelli
gellce obtained from provincial and impcrial officel's by the 
Director. 

The H!PI.I~· of stores, wllich will require ofiieers under the ('on
troller-Genel'al of Storcs and the l.royincial Directol's of 
Indushies for purcha,se and in8pection. 

The Indian Factories Act, wllich is administered by provincial 
departments consisting of Chief Inspectors and Inspectors.' 

The~ g~neral encouragement of industries, inc1~ding the grant of 
assistance Rnd concessions to industrialIsts. 

Advice to Local Governments regarding the improvement of indus· 
tries and the control of technical and industrial education. 

'fhe administrat.ion of the various Acts relating to steam boilers. 
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TWa head of work would be carried-out in the eame way &8 in the 
calle of the Factoriea Act, by stafta under Local Governmenta. 

Elt'dricity.. Th. I~perial Government has at present an Electrical 
Ach'Ber, while the Local Governments have Electric In
Ipectors. 

Government factoriea for research or administration. Theae woul 
be worked by engineers, technical specialists and chtmists. 

Th~ Controller-Gen.eral of .Stof!8 would ~!' contracts for the supply 
of artlclel, among whIch engtneenng matenal. would be the most im
portant. Hi. Itaff would conaiat of purchasers and inspectors for textile 
goodP, timber and furniture, tools, machinery and manufactured or 
partially manufactured 'metals. 

, The Director of Commercial and Industrial Intelligence would collect 
mformation regarding the prices, movements and availability of raw 
materiala and manufactured articles, new industrial prooesseaj and the 
I'rogTt'BB of industries in India. 

331. Provincisl Directors would have a ",ide range of responsibilities. 
They would adviae and assist looal industries of all kinds in technical 

matters and would in many cases give direct financial aid. They would 
control industrial and technical education. They would col~ect indus
trial and commercial information, arid would be the advisers of their 
Local Govemments in industrial and commercial matters. They would· 
arrange for the local purchase and inspection of stores. They would 
han under them a staff including engineers, technological chemists, 
specialists in various industries, craftsmen, and technical and industrial 
teachers of various grades. The Deputy Directors would assist the 
Directors illlllost of these functions; and in particular would themselves 
inspect institutions for technical education. They would assist the 
ilmaller private industrial concerns, and 8uperviae the work of engineers 
and industrial llpecialista. They would also organise and administer 
the ,·arionl forma of assistance to cottage industries. The special Intelli
g.>Jlce Offit"t'rs at Bombay and C"lcutta would collect and supply com
mercial and in,lnstn.'\1 intel1ig~nce in these cities, especially io respect 
of foreign trade. 

Olnceril of the Imperial Industrial Scrvice employed by Local Govern
Dwnts wOII'd be placed under their orders a8 in the existing cases of the 
FOI"l'.t lind Agricultural Sen-ices. 

3;12 • .\ nllmbE'r of cngille .. r. would, as we have seen, be employed 
,~ndl'r the higher a-iministrative officers, both imperial and provincial. 
Thou.,h the m'ljority of these cngineers might be engaged either on short
term ~'!leemcnta, or with "ll'lries and prospects designed to retain them 
in Gov~rnment eervice only for short periods, we think that some of the 
posta might serve ai a useful tr-olining gronnd for higher administrative 
work. 
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A certain number of men with training in chemistry, geology, and 
specialised: forms of engineering, such as mining (for example in· the 
Salt Department) and electricity would also be needed. 

333. A ~orking basis for recrnitment is thus indicated. It should 

A 
-_......... II not be difficult to select young men with a 

............. lur e .... n, In th h t ... . . b Imperlallnduatrlal lenlct. oroug rammg m engmeenng, ut not yet 
.. definitely committed to any torm otspecialisa-

tion. If such men be recrnited into a service with the duties and pro
spects of employment that we have described above, they would gradually 
acquire, in the less responsible departmental posts, business and adminis
trative experience which would fit them for promotion to the higher 
grades. There would be some to whom the technique of their profession 
" .. ould make a stronger appeal, and. these might prefer to specialise in 
different branches of en"ain~ring. 

If, on the other hand, no such service be constituted, Governmenb 
woUld b~ left· with a number of isolated posts, each of which would ha~e 
to be filled by separate recrnitment or by casual promotion, and the result 
would be discdntent or inefficiency on the part of the staff, and constant 
trouble to Gov!l1"nment in filling vacancit's. Government would. find 
it difficult to obtain men of the qualifications required for the higher 
posts by direct recrnitment; and would be in competition with private 
employers, who will th~mselves need just the type of men that Govern
ment is attempting to obtain. Unless, therefore, the prospects and 
prestige of Government service are such as to counterbalance the attrac
tions of higher remunera~ion:elsewhere, Government would have to be 
content with inferior men. The young engineer brought into Govern
ment employment may, under_the scheme which we propose, reasonably 
count on promotion in due course to a post of Director, or of head of a 
department under the Industrit'B Board; or, if his abilities are adequate. 
to a membership of the Indian ·Industrie.'1 Board itself. 

The parallel between tht'Be propoeals· and ·those for the scientific 
services is very close. In each case. we rely on the prospects of an 
organised service to facilitate· recruitment by.offering definite prospeCts 
and a continuous demand for men of a particular type, of whom a regular 
supply would be forthcoming in response thereto. The service wQuld 
afford an elastic and convenient system of filling the various posts required 
throughout the cGuntry ; and its exifotence and traditions should inspire 
esprit de corps, and give .its members administrative expt'rience and 
opportunities for specialisation. These _qualitieS are expt'nsive to buy 
ready-made in the open market. We do not, in the case of either the 
Industrial or the· Scientific Services. o,·erlook the neceBl!ity that will 
al ;se for the recruitint'nt .on special terms of men for indi,·idual a ppoint
mtlnts or lines of work, either from otber Government services or from 
printe ·t'mployment, whilst outside consultants of high reputation will 
bl! needed from time to tim!, to advise on spt'('ific problems. 

It will be observed that the staff for the manufacture and inspection 
of munitions h not included in the above proposals. This staff will la,-e 
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to "~ve unJer ,pedal regulations. to secure the preserVation of secrets 
of DlIlitary \"alue, The ordnance factories will be a unit sufficientlv 
LIlge to maintain a serv ice of their own ; but exchangea between t.hia stail 
and the IUlpt'rial Iudustrial Service may occ88ionally be ellected with 
advant~ge. and the latter \l"ould in any case provide a most useful 
reservoir for ,,"ar purposes, " 

33-&, Reoruit. for the Imperial Industrial Senice should be men 
TIll I .. ,.,.., Indu"" possessing q~lifieati~ns such 88 \l"iIl be obto!ined 

IInIel. by nlechanleal engmeers who have passed 
through the courses of training that \l"e propose 

in Chapter X. or by students of the existing Indian euginet'ring colleges 
."ho ha,'e obtained the full diploma in mechanical engineering, These 
-Iualifications are equivalent to, but not necessarilv identical with, those 
rt'quired for adUlission as _"-ssociate Members 0'-the Institute of Ch'i1 
Engineers, The age of recruitmt'nt shoulll not usually"exceed 25 years. 
All recruits should be selected by a conu,nittee working under carefully 
prescribed rulea. We think it desirablt', if the young engineers whom 
\l"' propose to recruit are to dev('lope into ,·aluable men, that they shol'ld 
be encoura,:ed after about three ~'ellrol' s;>n"ice to take study lea\"e, whil'h 
.hould be given on '!lot more than t\l"O <>eC8sions, and for not more thaD 
t\l"O subject.!, The total 1('8"e 80 ('njo~'ell should not t-xct't'd one rear 
in all and ,hould be conlilll·(l to the fil'olt :!II wars of Sl'nice, lIen ,,"ithin 
t\l"O ~'eare of their pl?usion sholild not be 'allo\l"OO study Iea\"e. These 
conditions would, we think, ~h'(l the best reolults and pr,,'ent abuses. 
The~' mi!!ht also be made alllllicable to the scientific services, 

The initial salary of men recrui~ed under the conditi(\ns proposed 
above need not, on a pre-,,"ar basis, exceed Re. 400 a month; th~y 
should be on two ~'ears' probation, and ahould lie eligible on confirma
tion ior appointment 81 Industrial Engineers in provincial Department. 
of Industrips, in Gonrnment research or pioneering factories, or enu, 
in exceptional noes, as Deputy DireCtors. These latter appointments, 
however, should 88 a rule be filled by men with Bot 1_ than sis: years' 
experience of industrial work under Indian conditione. The pay of 
Industrial Engineers should be incnmental, starting at Rs, 500 on 
confirmation aild risin~ b~o stages of Re. 50 a year to Re. 1,500, with 
an efficiency bar at Re. 1,200. More highly paid posts should iu all 
cases be filled by IK'lection. 

The ordinar~- conditions governing the grant of peneions for GO\"l'lUo 

ment service should be applicable. 
33:i. We think'it necessary to point out that the work ,,"hi~h tile 

" Industrial Senice would ha\"e to perform 
........ ............... would eventualh' ten<l to chao .. e in nature. 
tI .. III till ...,. II till ""h'Ie' " • 'bl d I .. f t .. rlllI till .......... "I It IS IUlPOSSI e an use ell to oreca,,· 

the exact lines of alteration, the l!eneral trend, if 
the industrial polic~' ,,"hich ,,"e recommend I'ro\"c succ<'SSful, will probabl~' 
be in the direction of. lessened nt'ed for demoustration a.,d piilneerin)! 
work, and an increased necessity for rl'Sf'orl'h,lechnil"al ed~cotioo and 
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commercial and industria.l organisation. The gener.al char.acteristics 
of the stail employed would then become to a greater extent scientific and 
aclmin.i$rative, anef to a less extent technical than at present cQntem
plated. But the possibility of this ·change is relatively distant, and it is 
unnecessary to make proposals at this stage for any consequent change 
in recruitment. 

336. To meet the situation which will exist before a regular Indu.'1trial 
. Service has been built up, special measurcs 

IpIcIII ~ -...,. will be needed. No time should be lost ill 
introducing the proposed method of regular 

recruitment to fill the junior ranks of the service. llut the selection 
of incumbents for the higher posts will be difficult, and there will be 
serious . risks of failure and disappointment, the results of which are- . 
bounc1 to retard progress. It is, therefore, necessary to move clo,utiously ; 
posts should not be filled merely because such posts have been created, 
and permanent arrangements should not be made until satisfactory 
candidates are available. A policy of judiciou.'1 opportu!lism must be 
adopted in respect of the aources of recruitment. Suitable men may be 
found in one or other of the existing services or in private employm,ent. 
Though we think that enl,tineering experience must even from the outset 
be regarded 88 a desirable basis, the capacity for organisation and general 
business sense will be of special importance in the case of initial appoint
ments. Some indication of the lines 'on which we think that selection 
should be exercised in the case of Directors of InQustries, which will be 
the most difficult of all pwts to fill, has already Leen given in Chapter 
XXI. For these, and for other high posts, men may have to be engaged 
for limited periods and on SIJecial terms. 

337. We have already all~ed in Chapter IX to the desirability of 
• increasing t.he provision for t.raining young 

~.... ......... Indians in the higher branches of science and 
technology, thereby increasing ill the country 

the number of potential recruits for the proposed scientific and technical 
services. We have made similar proposals for the training of young 
eugineers of tbekind required for the suggested Imperial Industrial 
Service. We recognise thai at the outset there ",ill be some difficulty 
in obtaining recruita cithu from England, in censc'luence of the demands 
for qualified engineers for recoIL'itruction after the war, or from India, 
because of the present rolatively small field of selection. 

As the opportunitil's for technical training increase, however, we 
believe tbat the necessity for importing specialists will diminish and 
that ult imately these servict'S will be mainly filled with officers trsined 
in this country. 



Estimate 01 Cotta. 

338. The proposals which we have made for the development of ............... l1li...... Indian industries involve the creation of an 
Imperial Department with an Induatriee Boarel 

exercising executive control over certain Government activitiee, eome of 
which are already carried !In and eome of which are new; of provincial 
Departments of Industries, ten • in nl1D;1ber, which will alao take over 
certain duties from other departments, but will be mainly. occupied 
with new work. We have prepared estimates ehowing the c:oet which 
the imperial and each of the provincial Governments wonld be called 
upon to bear. These estimates have been framed to provide for the work 
which, we think, may be done and the situation which, we think. will 
exist for eome time after the end of the war; and we consider that 
tbe total proposed expenditure can be worked up to with advantage 
within a period of from five to seven years. A. perusal of our report 
will show that 'we do not contemplate any extensive ·schemes of 
Government participation in actual manufacturing operstiona, and we 
provide no estimate of the cost of such Government factories as it may 
be found nccessary to establish in tho interests of natio!!" defence. 
Such expenditure would be incurred in pursuance of definite schemes 
of wotking prepared by expert agency, and only after their necessity 
baa been accepted by Government. . 

Our proposals have in certain inatances been framed only on general 
linel, and we have in some such cases snggested that expert committees 
be appointed to work out the neccseary details. Moreover, the cost of 
experimental and demonstration work depends on the extent to whic}. 
ideas likely to be U8eful to industrialists are evolved by the stall that we 
propose, aDd on the nature of tbese ideas. This ·can be determined 
(lnly after detailed examination by that stall, based on eome period of 
practical experience. The cost of cOnstruction and equipment of edu
catioual inatitutions and of industrial concerns is bound to be on a di1ler
ent basis under post-war conditions, and . the salaries demanded by 
scientifio and technical expP.rts are aleo likely to be afleeted by the new 
economio position. Regarding all these items of cost wo can ~ certain 
only of one thing. that they will be much higher thJn before the war, 
but how much thiS u.crease will be, and how it will be distributed, it is 
impossible to foresee at present. W. Mve, 1kre/",fI, tlwughl it b8Uer to 

-s ... Ja.cIiap" 8w.em_1. u.. _ad of &bil ~b""" 
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adopt pre-war ratu in aU cases, a method which has the advantage of 
gi\ing a fairly certain basis, on which readjustment~ can be made as
soon as t,he course of e,'ents makes this possible. 

We have confined ourselves to (a) an 'estimate of the cost of the
superior staff, establishments, and ordinary office contingencies required 
for the administrative organisations which we propose, (b) a rough esti
mate, based to some. extent on the cost of existing institutions, of the 
initial and recurring expenditure on research and education, and (c) 
a general indication of the scale on which research and demonstration 
factones are likely to be conducted. We have not attempted to estimate
the cost of office buildings for the staff of imperial or provincial Depart-, 
ments of Industries; in some cases accommodation is already in exist
ence; in others buildings erected for war purposes may be made avail
able; in others offices may be rented; local circumstances and pro
babilities which we ha,'e no means of ascertaining must be taken into
account in each case. 

Some' of our recommendations involve an increase in the cadres of 
the Agricultural and Forest Departments. These are in most cases 
either in support or.in modification of prop.osals emanating from these 
departments, which have been referred to us for opinion, or placed before 

-us in evidence. We do not feel it necessary to work out the detailed 
estimates for these proposals; this task can be m.e appropriately 
performed by the departments in question. 

The Imperial Department of Industries. 

n. ..w 1ft ~ 339. The charges on account of the Member 
Ita. eo.700. would be :-' ' 

Salary of Member • " 
Tour chargee and travelling allowance. 

TOTAL 

Rs. 

80.000 
10.700 

90.700 

The pay 9f a personal clerk, etc., would be found from the Board's 
establishment proyision. 

. , 

340. For the cost of' the Industries Board no \"ery useful precedent 
exists. The Indian Munitions Board,which 

til.. Indll. I_drlel is doing somewhat similar, work, was started 
~ Rio Ut.Joo.. di ° d °t and contmues uuder war ,con tlOns, an 1 s 

functions in the purehase and control of supplies for large anl~es in the 
field naturally overshadow the rest of its work. The best baSIS to take 
is perhaps that of the Railway Board, whose work,is doubtless greatel 
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in ,.olume than that of the Industries Board would be, though it is pro-
bably ItN multifarioul. , 

I MemMn (RL 4.0001 
Seeret.,., (RL 3.0(101 • • 
a AaliataDt 8ecret.riea (RL 1.000 
R.i., ... (RL 800) • 

TOTAL 

T .. ,.elli .... Uo .... _ and tour cb.rs" 01· 
u.. Board.. '" 

EII.61id ......... 
I 8uperiDteDdftlta • 
CJerioal • 

AIlowaDeee • 
CoatiDpDeiN 
Speaial eharsN 

TOTAL 

TO'IAL 

nl. RI. 
1.44.000 

311,000 
36,000 
11.600 

2,25,600 .2,25,600 

15,000 lii,OOO EltilDated. 

21,600 One·ballol 
07.500 Rail .... ' 

Board. 
1,111,100 1,10,100 

16,500 Do. 
111,500 Do. 
1,000 EatilDated. 

3;,000 37,000 

GRAXD TOTAL. 3,116,700 

The total of Re. 3,95,700 conlpartl with Rs. 6,12,000 for the Railway 
Board in 1913-14. 

AI. against thie chargt', we anticipate the possibility of savinge on the 
coat of the.Department of COlllDlerc:e and Industry, which ~he Depart· 
ment of Industriee ehould rtlien of a substantial portion of its work. 
The ezpectation of aavings ie baaed on the work and establishment oi 
the former department. btfore the war, and without rtference to any 
modification of theee which post-war needs may entail; we do not 
attempt any precise calc:ulation in figures. The total estimate for the 
Department of Induatriea amounts to Re. 4,87,400, or, excluding the 
Member, Re. 3,96,700, againat a charge of Rs. 3,46,000 for the Department 
of Commerce and Induatry in 1913·14. No Special provision is iDCluded 
for the supemBion of ordnaDCe factories; we consider that the members 
of the Board mould be able to perform thie duty, if necessary, without 
addition to their number. We also think that a separate "hole-time 
Financial Adviser will not be neceSMry, and have consequently not 
included hi. aalary in these estimatea. 

MI. The nature and extent of the agency required for audit, apart 
from the ordiiance factories, depends very 
largely on the 'decision reached regarding the 
distribution of the purchasing organisation i 

Wit .......... 
.1010,000. 

lor the expenditure on stores would constitute by far the greatest portion 
of audit work. Witla the degree of decentralisatioR-\\"hich may reason
ably be expected in respect of stortI, the cost of the necessary audit. 
establishment should not greatly exceed that of the establishment 
rtquirtd in the case of Delhi, which amounted in 19')3·14 toRs. 45,848. 
We, therefore, eatimate under this head a lump sum 9l. Rs. 60,000. The 
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-total expenditure on the Member in charge, the Board, and on audit 
would thus amount to lts-. 5,.47,400. The incidence of this charge 
which may be looked on as the cost of general supervision and control 
on the total expenditure for executive work performed by provincial 
and imperial departments, is less than five per cent. 

Subordinate Departments. 
342. Of the 16 heads of business "hich would, according to our 

proposals in Chapter XXII, fall under the control of the Department of 
Industries, there would be no additional expenditure in respect 'of items 
3 (Indian Explosives and Petroleum Acts), 4 (Stationery and Printing), 
5 (Inventions and Designsj, 8 (the Factories Act), and 11 (Steam Boilel'll). 

343. Under head 1 (Geology and Minerals), we have suggested the-
o appointment of a number of officers to inspect 

810100 Ind Mini"'" no concessions of mineral rights belonging to Gov-IIIdltlon. _ 
-ernment. We unders~nd that proposals have 

been ma,de for an increase in the staff of the Geological Survey Depart
ment', which provide for a numlier of officers sufficient, we.think, to enable 
the department to perform this duty, at any rate for the present; we, 
therefore, think it unnecessary to frame any formal estimate of the cost 
of our proposals. 

344. Under head 2 (Salt), we have suggested the desirability of 
handing over to Local Governments the work 

1a1t, RL 100 lavln,. of prevention in connection with the extraction 
of saltpetre in the Punjab, the United Provinces, and Bihar; and of 
(lov1ining the work of the imperial department to the production and 
distribution of Ralt from the sources at present under its control. This 
would involve the appointment of technical officers to the charge of the 
department itself and of the different sources of salt; but, in vie!, Qf the 
fact that Local Governments would probably arrange for the perform
ance of salt preventive duties by amalgamating with their excise staffs 
such portions of the preventive establishment as might be handed over 
to them, we are unable to estimate the financial effect of this part of our 
proposals, thoug\! it should doubt1ess~result in a saving. Nor do we 
attempt 61ly estimat~ of the lower establishment required for the actual 
extraction or production of salt, seeing that this would be increased or 
decreased according to the output which it ia desired to obtain. For 
~he superior supervising staff we estimate the following charges:-

SUl'crint~ndont, RIIo 2,000. , " , , 
Manager at Khew ... , RIIo 1,000-100-1,000 (1,3331) • 
Manager at Sombbr, Rs. 760 } 
Manager at Paohbadm, Ra. 1,000 
Managor at Kohat , } R: IiOO h 
Manager)'t Woroha • n. 8&0 ••• 

Chomist attached to the department for I'IlIIMroh and tech, 
nioal work, elpoeiaU), at Sambhar and Pachbadra, on an 
average pay of RL 1,000 • . 

Rio 
24,000 
16,000 

21,000 

12,000 

11,000 

ToorAlo 85,000 



By relieving him of the duties of prevention, it should 118 pouible to obtaiD 
a controlliDg oflicer, who may be atyled 8uperintendeJ!t. on a aal&ry of 
about. BI. 2,000. Under theM conditions, the expert 01licera of the 
department .hould qualify for promotion to the post of SuperintendeJlt~ 
which would require a- general knowledge of salt extraotion and adminia-
trative experi~ only. ' 

AgaiJl8t thia ". have to aet 01 the cost ot ihe com!IpODdiug portiOB. 
of tha exieting etal :- ' 

BL 
C-m!eloner. BL 1,&00 10.000 Depa., Comm1aioner, Be. 1~1,4OO • 18,000 
8ia .&.iItult CommiAlcmen, of whom I 

0... OD ... 1,000 • ,11,000 
0... GO Be. 100 10.800 
... dt.G Do Be. IIOO~ will be nplaoed b, &he 
_bI1lhmeD' .1109. DoW ... d \h •• wmeiDiDs '.41 
IwIdecl oyer wlfA &he p..,_Uye poae • 18.400 

Tft.&L. 85.zoo 

.... cIeo_ • ... 100. 

Thi. rearrangement of functions should result in a great improve-' 
ment in the methods of m.ining and handling aalt, and in the utiliaation
of by-product. which are at present wasted, yielding, it may be anti-· 
cipated, a greatly Uicieaaed revenue to Government without additional 
expenditure on euperior establiahment. , 
............ "ullrlal 345. Under haed 6 (Commercial and indus
.......... RIo '1,100 trial intelligence), we propoee, the following 

....... - increaaea:-
~Dlreetor of Commeralal aiid InclaatriellDteIU. 

I-ae, Rio 1.Il00. agaiDn B... 1.000 .,......... N .. : 
RIo 1.160-1,7110 (or RIo 1,7~.1IiO) ... propooecl 

, b, &he Goy..,.._, Gf IDdi. iii \heir _ .. &oil No. 168. 
dated t1e 7fA JlllJ U1l8; '. .'. • • 

Z .... bIioIameDt 
+8,000 

+12,000 
ADo.- to 1'recle eon.poadeDla 
OaD&lDsmel- (mn.) • 

• +12.000 
+6.000 

TO'I'.&L 86.000 

~ recommendations for the atrengthening of the Indian Trade Com
miaaioner'. office in London involve Ca) the appointment as Indian Trade 
CoumUsaioner of an officer of the rank of a provincial Director of Indus
tries, and Cb) fhe depuf.ation of three officers aeconded respectively from 
the Agricultural and Foreat Services and the Geological Survey. The 
.alary which a Director of Industries would draw when aerving iu-Englanc! 
mly be calculated at tha equivalent of BI. 2,000 per mensem, or Re. 
2',000 per annum; u against £1,350, the present pay of the 'Indian 
Trade Commiuioner. AnJncreaB8 of BI. ',000 must be-provided on thia 
account. . The acientific officers would have about .10 1ears' aervice 
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and would draw in India salaries of Rs. 1,000, Rs. 750, and Rs. 750, 
respectively. Under the ordinary rules, the salaries drawn in England 
by th\lse officers would be approximately equivalent, at one shilling and 
four pence to the l'Ilpee to Rs. 666, Rs. 500, and Rs. 600, or a total 
charge per an~~ of Rs~ 20,ooq. To these must be adde,d a.charge for 
books and perlOdicals and office expenses of Rs. 1,500, or Rs. 25,500 in 
all. :No extra provision need be made for the Assistant to the Commis
sioner 'or for' increase of establishment. -The total increase under this 
head,' therefore, amounts to Rs. ~1,5oo. .' 

346. The system of purchase' and inspection of stores 'which we 
Ito R 8,58000 propose would have to be applied, both to 

, reI," • • stores ,at present purchas~d in England but 
to be in future purchase~ in India, and to stores at present purchased in 
India, whether under a regular system of inspection as in th~ caBe of 
steel rails, 9r without any centralised or. systematised organisation for 
purchase and, inspection, as in the case of oils, paints, and textiles. 

I~ preparing estimates of the cost of the organisation necessary for 
purchase and inspeCtion we labour under the very great disadvantagt 
of being unable to estimate, even approximately, the volume of business 
which will have to De transacted. The stores bought in England in 1913-
14 wer,e valued at just beloW'. £-1,000,000, and the cost of the Stores 
Department of the India Office was £62,000, an incidence of 1'5' per 
cedt. on the value of the purchases.· The Stores Committee of 1906~ 
for reasons stated in paragrapJis 99 and 100 of their report, considered 
that the true incidence was at that time actually about 2 per cent., and 
a somewhat similar percentage would be reached were the same principles 
applied to the figures for 1913-14. It is ~possible to forecast the extent 
to which Indian stores will iq the future replace th($e now obtained from 
England.; but it is certain to be very substantial. The Stores Committee 
Wl'S of opinion (paragraph 53) th~t articles 'valued at one-seventh of the 
total sum spent in England could b.,.ve be~n obtained in India in the 
year· 1904-05. Since then the manufacturing capacity of India has 
greatly increased, and an .extensive range of new manufactures is likely 
to be started after the war.- On the other hand,' articles such as steel 
rails and cement, wholly or mainly purchased' in England in 1904-05 

_ are now 'obtained in India. 
Figures do not exist ~ show the total purchase in India of Stores by 

railways and military and civil departments of Government; but- the 
sample figures given below for local purchases by railway store-keepers 
and by certain' military departments 'Jrill give some indicatiOil of their 
e~~ • 

Stores purchase4 in India .by certain railways in J914-15, 
Rs. 1,41,00,000. In this year the purchases of rails and locally manu
factured iron and steel articles were necessarily very smaD. 

Purchases of clothing, leather atticles. etc., by the Army Clothing 
Department in the year .19;13-14:;"" 

. Imported 
. r.oeal •. 



The.above CIOftIII only_ portion of the-clothing qquireiD.ent. of the· 
army in IAclia. 

Local expenditure on IUpply an4 maintelUUUie of ~ 8toree(other 
thaD food) by t~ Supply and TmMport Corpeio 1913-14:, Re. 17,63;000. 

We have. aiready indicated our opiai~n in. Chapter XII that the 
p~ allocation.of. pmcbasing ancl inspecting ~tio~ betw~n ~he 
1mperJ&1 and pl'OVlncial agencies caD only be mad8 after an exammatlon 
in lome detail of \he positioA, in respect of each of the important claaaee 
()f storee produced in IIIclia •• 'To enable. !Jawever. an idea to be formed 
-of the eyetem that WI propoee; and of the incidence of its COIIt 9n that of 
the articles pmchaeed. WI have endeavoured to· &amI' a provisional 
estimate of a centralieed establisluDent which could do 'all that was 
needed. with the exception of &mall purchases whIch would be effected 
through the propoaed provincial agency. Thie estimate covers the 
. purchase of articlea euch .. boote and textiles at present dealt with by 
military departments; but does not provide for the purchase of mate
lialafor ordnance factories. For the imperial Stores Department, we 
propoee-the establishment detailed in Table A (para. 351). 'Thiedepart
ment would receive all indents from department. directly under the 
Government of India and from Government railways; and would be 
prepared to assist other railwaye by arranging to include their require
ment. in running cODUaots. or by direct purohaee on their behalf. if they 
deeired ,it. It ehould alao receive from the provincial Directon of 
Industries indents far the IUpply of etonlS which cannot be purchased 
lOO6lly with advantage: There should bl' a central office at Calcutta ; 
&n$l two.etores depOts. for testing purposes. one in Calcutta. one in 
Bombay. The stores depOts would be for the receipt 01 miscellaneous 
,oods which it may be necessary to examine and pass before they are 
issued to indenting officen; stocks should not be maintained at the, 
depats. 

,347. The purchasing would be carried out 
P ........... ( ..... ,. by the following staff ;-

..t. One Deputy Controller; With three Assistant Controllers. dealing 
with the following groups;-

• 1. Eleotrloal ... d meohaDioal .Ppw.noe.. ha.,t-
....... implemllll .... d metaIa. • , • 0 ... Aaaiatant Controller. 

I Bail ... ,. .... teria18 • • Two Aaodatant CoDtroUen. 

.s. One Deputy Controller. with thre6 Assistant .Controllers.' dealing 
with:-

1. Ta&ne. • 
I. I..thR ... d artia\ea of leau.. • 
.. .n-III",_ ar6ioIea 

• ,0 ... Aaoia .... t Controller. 
• 0 ... Aaoia .... t Controller. 
• O~ Auiltant CbntrollOl' • 

c. One Deputy Controller, with 4tlne Assistant Controllet. dealing 
with oils. paints. varniskes. and chemicals. 

It should, however. be possible to effect a considerable degree of 
de~egation to provincial departments, especially in respect of certain 
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types of machinery ~nd tools, te~iles, miscellaneoUs articles, oils, and 
paints. The work of the above &taft would consist mainly of fixin" 
contracts; casual purchases could probably be best effected..in mQ.s! 
cases by the provincial Direc'.ars. In addition a Supervisor of Stores 
Contracts, who should unite· business and legal experience, would be 
required, to ensure contracts being drawn in due form and containina 
the proper provisions needed to secure the interests of. Governments. co 

348. The Senior'il18pOOting officers should each possess expert know-
. ledge regarding a particular class of materials. 

latplCtlq .... ,ltD .. ,. In all we anticipate that 6 inspectors and 20 
ass~ tanhl will be required. This staflshould be under a separate Deputy' 
COJltroller (inspection), to ensure their independence of the purchasing 
. branch. 

Table A gives details as to the"Buperior staff and clerical and subor
dinate establishment which, we think, it would be necessary to employ ~ 
It will be seen that the total estimated cost of the department amounts 
to Re. 8,56,000; , 

349. Associated with this Stores Department would be the present 
. Government Testing House at Alipore. It 

till T~~~01111 at would necessarily require extension, both as 
regards personnel and laboratory accommoda

tion. Fees aN now charged for tests, and, if this system be continued. 
the Testing House and its establishment should be self-supporting. 

350. We assume that' the Controller-General, in addition to his 
. . general superVising functions, would be respon-

POIIiIIllitieI !II ~traliII· sible for the transmission to the India Offiee 
lion. of aU indents which cannot be complied with in 

India. We }.Ave provided for the. equipment of the imperial Stores 
Department WIth a full staff of experts; but it will be for the Committee 
whose appointment we have proposed to say to what extent the work 
of this department should be decentralised. As suggested in Chapter 
XII, the Controller-General of Stores should arrange for the centralised 
pu~hase of certai~ articles.. su~h as ~he produ~ts of In~an iron and 
cement works,' which reqUlre InspectIon by highly qualified experts; 
he might also make running contracts. for the supply of classes of goods 
which are required on a large BC&.le, such as certain kinds of. textiles and 
oils, and the local Directors of Industries would make their purchases 
under these contracts.. By this means, competition between provincial 
.Governments would be avoided, and manufacturers would be placed in 
a more favourable position for dealing with Government orders. The 
provincial Departmen,ts of Industries would be equipped with a purchas
ing and inspecting staff capable of dealing with a fair proportion of the 
local engineering and miscellaneous manufactures. 

The provincial Stores Departments would have to deal with indent-s 
the value of which would be roughly proportional to the provincial 
revenues. The work of provincial Stores Departments would not be 
confined to the purchase of stores required locally. Exceptill#t storee-
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pun:haaed by the Controller-General. aU IUpplies ftCJuired by provinces 
.hould be pun:hucd by the etoree agency of the province in which they 
are produced. The volume of businese handled by these department. 
would, therefore. depend to lOme extent on the manufacturing capacity 
of the province. ' 

351. Our preacnt estimate involvce an annual C08t of eight and a hall 
Jaklul of rupees and we think that pun:hasC8 

....... II ..... are not likely to fallahort of .1 crores. and Illay 
considerably exceed that figure. The rceulting incidence is thus lese 
than two per cent. and. though decentralisation. if efficiency is to be 
maintained, is bound to add to the coat of pun:haee, lOme increase is 
pONible without raising the incidence to an unduly high figure. 

TABU A. 
Uontbly.l Yearly • 

. Ra. Ita. 
Cooko&or·QoooraJ (Ra. 2,760 

-3,0(0) • 2.0161 

(Engiooorinl' Deputy ControUor 1,760 
I'Iarc~ T •• t_ • . Ditto • 1,IiOO 

l Chemical IndUlkl.. Ditto. 1,IiOO 
IDa u Ditto • 1.1iOO 

{T;t::: (2) }7 Allil .. :' '~ntrolJen, 
l'urch Uacbinery. Ra. 800-1.200 • • 

r-Ulor. •• (Avems.I,OOO). 
1tliJcollAnooul. • 
Jllopeclion 0 JOlpectore, ilL 800-

1,200 (AVIII._ 
R •• I,OOO) • • 

20 AIIistont JOlpecton, 
RI. '00-700 (Av.mge 
BL 000). • • 

8uporviIOr or StofCI 
Cun'mcta • 

__ 7.000 

0.000 

12.000 

1,IiOO 

TO'rAL • 36.6001 

Tm vclling .Uo,...oee 7,21iO 

'2.0101 
(Ba, 43.0(0) 6,18.000 

E.tebliabmeo' 
omee reot. contin. 

lenci.... and depM .. ~. 
TO'rAL , 

2,60,000 

90,000 

8.00,000 

352 Under heads 9 and 10 (Encouragement of industries, advice to 
• Local Governments, and industrial and technical ........ E....... education) the only expenditure incurred by 

. ... ..... the imperial department wonld be in respect 
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of the staff of visiting experts, who would work direclli under the appro
priate member of the Industries Board. . The allotment of work among 
t~~e should be effected. by o~e ?f, theJD., who might be styled Senior 
Vl8ltor. A small office staff, pnnclpally of tour clerks, would be required. 
The inspectors would be.mainly concemed with industrial schools; the 
~pection on behalf of the ~perial departmen~ of the higher institu
·tions would be largely performed by me~ers or the Industries :BOI~rd 
and oth~ high technical officers. 

8 Vlaiton, Re. 1,000 averagl!' 

Clara (lnoluding tour olara) 
Servants • 

Allowanoea 
Contingenoiea 

Balariu. 

EItG6Ii.t1&meftl. 

Rs. RI. 
72,000 

72,000 

• 10,000 
1,200 

11,200 
• 12,000 12,000 

"000 "000 

Tor AL • . OO,2OC 

. Imperial aBBistance.to indiIstI1alists, which faIls under head 9, would 
take the form of guarantees, loans, sub!!cription of capital, special con
cessions of raw materials at low prices, or transport at favourable rates.· 
It is impoBBible to form any il,lea of the probable amount likely .to be 
chargeable under these heads. A large proportion of the outgoings 
should be recouped when the aided concerns are in full working. 

'S53. Under head 12 (Electricity), the charges on account of the 
Electrical Adviser to Government would remain 

EItctrlcItJ R: H"!'Ova,1a1c unaltered i but allowance sDoula be made for 
Iu""" .. 3,00,000. th ..... f h dr h' e (l".... 0 Y ograp 10 surveys. 

The object of these surveys should be to determine definitely wh~ 
sites exist for the generation of water power, either Continuously through
out the year or with only a short period of intermiBBion during the hot 
weather. It is not intended that each scheme should be worked out 
in detail i but merely that sufficient' information should be gathered 
to enable a definite statement to be made as to the general pOBBibilities 
of a site. The survey should be placed under a Publio Works officer 
of the rank of Chief Engineer with a wide experience, which should 
include the construction of storage works and the administration of irri
gation IIChemes. It would be necessary to associate with him an elec
triCal adviser, and it is for consideration whether the Electrical Adviser 
to the Goveinment of India could not perform this office. A certain 
amount of information of a not very definite character has already been 
collected by tho Publio Works Department i and this, we think, should 
be carefully scrutinised with a view to selecting areas and sites for the 
initial investigations. It is impoBBible to Illy what the result of these 
preliminary scrutinies will be i but it may be taken as certain that ten 
or a dozen' propDBllls would be worth a personal visit on the part of the 
Chief Engineer and would poBBibly justify the formation of survey 
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partiee lor further investigation. It ill also deeirable at an early date 
to enquire into the potentialities of power IUpply from the great iniga
t;ioa -.w. of Northern India and the Periyar projl!Ct in Madraa. We 
may aIIIIIIle that it woJ1ld be worth while to begin with 1llrVey& at ten 
or a doHD clliferent placee, and that as many lllrVey parties would be 
Deeded. It • Dot poaaible to furnish Any very ~te estimate of the 
aoet of the work; but we uBume that UDder the Chief' Engineer' two 
I8IIior Ezeoutive Engineera would be required, and as lII&I1y AaaiBtant 
Engineen as there are parties established. We may take the cost of the 
Chief Engineer and hill oflice establishment at Ra. 60,OOj) a year, the 
aoet of the two eemor Esecutiv.8 EngiDeen <aDd thefr establiabmeDt a' 
Ba. 40,000 a year, and the coat of each lIlrVey party at Ra. 15,000 a year, 
.. Ba. l,/SO,OOO for ten parties. A. lump B1Un provision of Ra. M,OOO 
• alIo Deoeeaary for the establishment of gauging atatiOJIII to meaBUr8 
the low of water ill atreama, anti rain gaugea to determine the &mOUDt 
of rainfall ill the catchment basina, which will be mainly ill places diatant 
from established meteorological atatiOJIII. It. probable that BUflicient 
YOrk would be foUDd to keep' this establishment for a period of about ' 
lve yean. maldng the total coat of this preliminary hydrographio aurvey 
about lIHakha of rupees. . 
... _ ~ .. ... SM. We do not frame any estimatea UDder 
....... " ........ __ heads 13 (Ordnance factories) and 14 (lnspeo-

, ...... tion of ordnance manufactures). 

8IS5. Bead lIS relatea to chemical research, and includes the Indian 
Chemical Service. The coat of a portion of 
thill aervice haa been taken againat the various 
heada in which theeeoflicen will be employed. 

The leham .. however, must be at present regarded. merely a. a general 
propoal. UDtil it has been examined by the committee which we have 
propoeed ill' paragraph 123 of Chapter IX. and we have, therefore, not 
framed estimatea to cover the whole of the echeme, though for the .. ke, 
of collYenienca we indicate the probable COlt of the nucleus acbninill
tratiu Nff anel laboratory. The increaeccl cOlt ill .. laries for the 
IerVice generelly has been roughly foreshadowed ill our report as about 
Dine lakha of rupees. 

We estimate the coat of the nucleus establiahment OD the following 
buiL We may aIIIIIIle thltt the IUperlor staff detailed below an be' 
advantageously employed:- a... 

ClaW Chemllt. a... 1.000 _. ••• 3I!.000 
• Chemlde(oh.""m two.m prollably";ph,...cbomlaU) 

_ a..-p pay 01 a.. 1,000 • 111,000 

ADowance must also be made for the coat of .. laried research students 
and of men brought in from time to time for special work from the 
Chemical Service. The recurring coat of the PUM Institute,. with Din.e 
apeciali8ta anel with an es:peneive fanning estate to keep Up,18 approXI
mately Ra.. ,6,12,000; that at Ban~lore, with five spccialistl. .. about 
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Rs. 2,60,000. A total annual allotment of Rs. 5,00,000 should cover 
the recurring cost of the imperial laboratory and nucleus staff, with all 
incidental charges. 

Our proposals also contemplate the appointment of three Deputy 
Chief Chemists, who would be located at different centres of specialised 
chemical research, one or more of which might be existing research 
institutes, as may be 'determined later. The cost of these officers is not, 
however, provided in this estimate, as this and other details of our 
Rcheme are dependent on the conclusions of the proposed committee. 

356. In paragraph 364 of this chapter we make provision for experi
ments and research whicn will include the run

Imperial factories lor. re- ning .of pioneer ~and demonstra~ion factories 
lIal'Oll and demonstrabon, under provincial Departmcnts of Industries 

RI. 1,00,000.. ' 
such as, pOSSIbly, silk filatures and sugar or gu' 

plants. The great b'ulk of the work under this head would ,be of pro
vincial interest, but there would also be a few cases in which the results 

'\'Voula be of much wider value and the expenditure and difficulties 
involved often proportionately greater, and these, we-think, should be 
undertaken under the control· and at the cost of the imperial depart
ment, As instances of experimental factories which could be. more 
appropriately staded by imperial agency may be cited (a) glasa works, 
on account of the wide range of experts needed, snd (b) wood distillation, 
which would' yield results of very general application, and should be . 
applied to a number of different species of trees. It would be for the 
Industries Board to decide on'the best site for the factory in each case 
and to determine the exact object of the experiment, which should be 
placed in charge of a suitable specialist. In some cases it would be 
possible, when the original scheme had been approved by the. Board, 
to place such a factory under the general supervision of the local Director 
of Industries, but in others, especially where the raw products dealt with 
are the property of a department like the Forest Department, it would 
be necessary to retain it under imperial control, which would be exercised 
by a member of the Board. Apart from initial capital outlay, which 
can' only be estimated when the individual scheme is worked out, and 
would generally be recoverable before the experiment is concluded, 
,ve think' that the ~ verage nett annual cost should not be more than Rs. 
one lakh, though the budget provision for expenditure would of course 
far exceed this figure. We anticipate that the products manufactured 
\voula usually more tban cover the running expenses, exclusive of the 
special staff and establishment which the experimental nature of the 
work would involve. ' 

Provincial Departments of Industries. 
_ 357. The expenditure of provincial depart-

H .. dl ot expenditure. ments would fall mainly under the following 
heads:-

(1) Administration and con~l. 
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(2) Educatioa. 
(3) ExperimeDte and demoDatratioDa. 
(4) Prof_onal aclYiA:e and UIiItaace to local indWitries. 
(5) Grante of loaDa, and auperviaioa and inapectioD of rural in-

dustriea. ' 
(6) The inapectioD of flictqriea and Bteam boilen. 
(7) Collection of intelligence. . 
(8) Purcbue of .torea. 

~nder 1!'0IIt uf th~ h~, the previol18 aporieDce ava~blc aa a guide 
111 frallling our t;stullates 18 IIOmewhat IlCaDty. We may, huwever, now 
prot'eed to exanune luch as there ill, and to draw therefrom such conclu. 
lIiuDl as seem practical, 

358. The admillilstr .. tion of l,rovincial Departments of Industries 
_"'-I '"'- . ~hould be in the handa of officers of the Imperial 
_n ..... Un.ndcoalnl. I·' tr' 1 S' d' h' , ... '".'.JOO. /IuUB 18 erVlce, an 111 cae provlDee thero 

.hould be a Dircctor of Industries, assisted in 
the larger provincea by a Del,uty Director. "'he services of industrial 
engiuccn will also be required, whu would conveniently be employed 
in territorial chargl-A, In these i:hargea they would carry out many 
of the dutiea which we have assigned to'Deputy Directors generally" 
besides wvi.eing and a&~isting Owners of induatrial plant, and administer
ing the distrilJutioD of loaDS. In addition, .taft way be required, as 
we have already indicated, for the purchase end inspection of stores. 
In Bengal and Bombay there should also be two special Commen:ial 
Intelligence Officen of the rank of , Deputy Directors, (;hemists who 
would be members of the Indian Chemical Service would also be required 
flit one or two provincel which will not haJo technological inbtitutes 
at the outset. The salaries which tbeae officen should draw in each pro
vince would usually be thOee which they ,,'ould receive a8 members of 
the services to which they belong, and the probable a\'erage figures are 
exhibited in Statement I at the end of the chapter, frClm which it willl,e 
lICe" tilat tho total annual coat amuwlta to Rs. 13,G6,2W. \\'e ha\'e 
111110 proposed that the ltafl employed for tl&e administration Clf the 
Electricity. Factories, .nd Boilen Acts sl&ould be tnnsf4.'l'retl to the 
1Jcpartmente of Industries, and only in the case oUhe Electrie In~pu'tonr, 
for reallOM given in Chepw XV, do we propose any ailditiCllJal 4:Xl:f:ndi
lure. For these latter, we coMider that a pay of Rs. 1,000 or R~. 1,21)0 

would he auJlicient in t he provinces 11' here electrical iastalla tion/! /I re 
fcwer in number. For the Electrie Inspec:ton of Bengal and Bihar and 
OriMa, we propose Ii8lariOii of Ita. 1,500 in view of the growing dcnlop
lIlents ill tbe coal ficlde; while the special importance which c:lectricity 
,iII8118uming iu Bombay will, we consider, necessitate a salary of RII. 2,000 
to lICCure an ufficer of ~rate abilities. The cost of the necessary subor
dinate establishment haa been caleulated for one or h'o provinees, and 
approximates to two-thirds of the pay of the officerft empl?yed •. This 
La~i" hal been adopted throughout, but we have thought It adv188ble 
to,distinguiah betweeD the technical .ubordinate establishment, lI'hich 
would iDclude the ltafl of the headquarters' laborah·ries aud wClrI.bh('l'S, 
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and the clerical and administrative staff •. The superior staff of the 
larger provinces woulcl, as we have said, include industrial engineers 
who would be ~ed territorial charges i but, ultimately; as the 
luborclinate territorial Jgency of circle officers becomes more efficient, 
we anticipate that lOme degree of $pecialisation will be found desirable; 
and i~ may, for instance, prove convenient, while retaining at headquar
ters a single officer.1 Deputy Director who would assist thll Director 
and would deal particularly with economic and business questions and 
oommercial intelligence, to hand over the work in connection with 
organised industries to a second officer who would be pre-eminently a 
mechanical engineer i and to entrust the administration of loans to a 
third officer with engineering knowledge, who would have acquired 
Ipecia1 experience in dealing with rural and cottage industries. 
T.'.lcaI ... Induatrial 359. The statistical returns furnished to _catl.. Rio 1,u,oo,ooo the Educational Commissioner show that in 
~~30n'::I::'Zi ~!i 1916-17 the total expenditure in India on tech
wlliell Rio 35,ODjOOO will meal and industrial education was Rs, 27,17,913, 
III new), t:i-fle Pll'l&l'lPIl made up as follows:-

375. 

TADLll B. 

.Bogin-'''I 00IIccM • • • • 
8ohoolul An • ~ • • • 
~_S_yiag~" ... ToOImiaaI .... 1aduRriM 60 __ • • 

TotAL 

• Namber of ColI' per 
EzJI8Dcliwn. _daD&&' .",deBt. 

Ra. 
8,26.'131 
1.81"1 
a.OJ.6M 

11.07.087. 

17.17,1111 

I.S19 
1,6115 

87' 
10,037 

Ra. 
626 
166 
:ua 
130 

• No~ •• -To limp!ify &be IlprM. the _.u upeadituftl 011 fema!" eclaoaUoa.' Un_ 
n~nll iIlllldWlkiallohool8. " omi~ frolll CICIUiderMioIa ~hoot. . 

The average cost per atud8llt in Table B requires a more detailed 
analysis before ~my deductions can' be drawn therefrom. This we DOW 

p~ to furnish in' Table C, which gives details regarding the four 
enginee..mg colleges uuder- Government managemen~ . 

TADLlI: C. 

- Cod. Namber of Coat per 
_dna.. HadeDL. 

Ra. ---ae. 
IIadru · · · · · · · 1,4a,!Il6 611 1M 
Pooaa · · · , · · . · 1,11.792 220 6lS 
Sibpar · · · · · · 1.33.'f1I6 ISf 628 
Roark .. · · · · · · · I,U.8d S~ 1,101 

TOTAL 
I 

U8,.'I31 
I 



From Table C it will be seen that the coat per student varies from 
Ita. ~ at ~u to ~ 1,101 at Roorke.. The expJanati9n for this 
graat di1fercnca • that m Madraa the students are non-resident and moR 
of them are studying for lubordinate grades, whilst at Roorkee the atu
denta are resident and a much larger percentage of them have in view 
the IUgher branch .. of the BerVic81. 

80 far a8 iB practicable, we have examined the budgeta of the technical 
or technological institutionl which already exist, few of which, "however, 
provide aa high a cla .. of training u we contemplate mould be given 
in the future. AI a typical example, we might cite the Agricultural 
College at Coimbatore, the budget allotments for which, in 1918-19, 
amowlt to Ita. 1,27,5;;3. Thil college provid .. for the tr!lining of from 
100 to 120 r08ident Itudents. Beaidee teaching work, the ltaft allo 
carriCl on a coDliderable amoant o~ reaearch, and manag .. an experi
mental and demonstration farm whish yields produQl worth Ra. 25,000 
per annum. The nett coat per student iB, therefore, under Ra. 1,000 per 
annum. An examination which we have made of the coat of an engineer
illg and technological institute on the linee which we propoee has led to 
IOmewhat limilar reeults. In our eetimatll for technical and techno
logical training we have allumed that the avenge COlt of training would 
be about Rs. 1,000 per student per annum. This, we think. is an inclu
live figure. 

We have drawn attention to the urgent necelility for the training of 
mecha3ical engineers; and we are indebted to the East Indian Railway 
Company for a detailed estimate (I!le Appendix N) for a echool of engineer
ing at Jamalpur, 011 the linea we have proposed. The eetablillhm~t of 
thia echool would involve a capital outlay of Rs. 2,75,000 and recurring 
charges of Ra. 1,50,000, and is intended to provide accommodation for 
100 students. Thil OItimato of capital czpenditure allows fpr existing 
hostel accommodation for 90 apprenticea, c08ting Ra. 90,000 i and this 
amount Ihould be added to arrive at the total coat of eatabliahing a echool 
on the lin .. worked out by the engineering authoritiea of the East Indian 
R~il"ay. The couditionl at Jamalpur are lIOJIlowhat exceptional, 
AI the proportion of European apprentices is anuually large. We 
have prepared an estimate for an engineering IChool 88IOCiated with 
a large engineering OItabliahment, in which an the apprenticea would 
be IndiaDl, and we find that the capital outlay required on a basis of 200 
apprenticea workl out at about 11L 2,OOO.per head, and the avenge coat 
per annum at Rs. 570 per head. CoDBidering tba* more than half t~e 
training of the apprentieea ia givPD in the worlishops. the COlt is very 
high; but this ia dlle to the fact that we consider it necesaary at the 
pr8lOnt time to offer special inducements to attract a sufficient number 
of educated IndiaDl .. apprentices. These inducements take the form 
of free board and lodging in addit.ion to the wages which they will earn ; 
but we anticipate that., a8 the prospects which will be open to this clau 
of Itudent become better appreciated, the neceaaity for free board and 
~g will gradually dilappear; and that in the meantime publio 
bodi8l and individuale will oller echolarahipa to provide for students in 
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(lkcess of the number estimated. the arttsan apprentices would a!:so 
receive ele!!lentary teehnical instruction in the engineering school which 
we propose, but we do not coIlllider ~hat this will involve exira expendi
ture on bllildings, equipment, or stail. 

360. In regard to the capital cost of new colleges and institutes, we 
have not been able to obtain figures on which a reliable estimate can be 
hased.. The College of Engineering in Madras is in course of transfer 
.to a new building; the sanctioned estimates amount to Rs. 17,75,000, 
·and, allowing for the .value of the plant and apparatus transferred from 
the existing college, we 'may assume that the capital value of the new 
college will be Re. 20,00,000. It will provide accommodation for 500 
residential students. The majority of these, however, belong to the 
upper subordinate and subordinate classes, and it is fair to assume 
that the accommodation provided f~r the abil and the equipment of the 
laboratories and workshops would liave to be on a somewhat larger scale 
if all the students belonged"to the advanced classes. Student'\! of tech
nology would, however, be of various grades, and, while the capital 
oulJay for the highest grade would certainly be not less than Rs. 6,000 per 
head, the average for all elasses would probably not exceed Rs. 4,000. 

We have been furnished by the Director of the Indian Institute of 
Science with a very detailed analysis of the capital expenditure incurred 
on that institution. The total amounts to Rs. 23,50,000. At the very 
outside it is capable of providing accommodation for 100 research or 
advanced Students.. The expenditure in· this case has been- on a lavish 
scale' and, making allowance for this, the capital outlay per research 
student need not have exceeded Bs. 20,000. Beside the educational 
returns on this expenditure in the shape of trained research workers, the 
commercial value of the research results must also be considered, for it 
exceeds the total capital outlay on this.institute. 

361. It now becOmes necessary to frame lome estimate of the number 
of. students for whom higher education in engineering and teehnology 
should be provided. The Department of Statistics has furnished us with 
a retum of the number of large industrial establishments in India, and 
of the number of persona employed in them. The number of establish
ments i.4,053 and of pi!EBODS employed 1,135,147. The figures relate 
to the yeu 1915 and do 'not include any returns from the mine}. We 
have not been ablt to make use of these figures, and we present them 
merely to afford some indication of the scale of manufacturing operations 
at the outbreak of war. B"1rt, with$hese figures before us, we thirik 
it will not be deemed excessive to provide for an annual outtum of 400 
trained technologists and 400 mechanical engineers, capable-11ltimately 
either of becoming foremen, or of oocup~ positions luperior to th~ of 
foremen. Taking the average length of the courses for technolOgical 
students &8 three yean. there would be 1,200 under training at anyone 
time. The capital outlay involved would be about Rs. 50 lakhs, out of 
which. after ... l8sing the valuation of.existing facilities. Rs. 40 lakba 
may be takea as new expeDditare, &lid the lUUlual eapenditure. would be 
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Ita. 12 ~ ~ w~h muat be added about n.. 7 ~ for the training 
o~ tho CIVIl englDeenng students. The couree for mochanical engineers 
win ulually not be leu than live years, which involves a provision for 
2,000 ~pprenticee at a colt of Re. 40 lakha initial chargee and Ra, 11,40,000 
recurrwg. 

'.!'he colt of improving the exiating.1)'Btom of mining education, as 
eltllDAted by the 1dacpheraon .commit~ was as under:-

IIc1tool 0/ Jli_ 
Iaitial • 
n-rriDg • 

g .... i..,d.....
lDitial • 
~rring • 

It.. 
&.oo.oou. 

118,000 

1,51,000 
71,WiJ 

We accept these figures for the purposes of this estimate. 
362. We may now proceed to conaider the colt of training students of 

a lower grade. The returna of the Educational Commissioner for 11116-
J7 tbrow lOme light on tbil; but 81 tbe wllrk bas been done hitherto in a 
very 1lDI&tiafactory way, it iI evident that a much larger expenditure 
will have to be incurred in future than in the past. 

TABLB D. 
I 

Local Fund 
Govumuwaat. aDd 

HuDicip~liw-. 
________ • _____ '0.- ._ .... _ 

Sohou\a of An •• 

EDgineering .... d tlurvoying 
Schoo1o. 

Tcehnical and Indultrial 
licbool •• 

& 

U 

311 41 

l'ri •• to 
aidecl. 

7 

Private 
IUlaidccl. 

3 

3 

17 

Table D furnilhea detaill regarding the number of achools of art, of 
engineering and BurYeying achools, and of technical and inddBtrialachoolB 
at present in the country. Some are managecf. by Government, lOme by 
local funda and municipalities, and lOme by private agency, and the 
last-named are divided into those which receive grants-in-aid and those 
which do not. The unaided acbools may be omitted from conaideration, 
as the usual reason for their non-receipt of Goyernment aid iI that they 
are not clsasified 81 eligible. The live Government Schools of Art train 
1,310 pupils at a cost of Ra. 2,61,314, wbich worka out almost exactly to 
Re. 200 per hescl The Government technical and induatrial achoola, 
which are really all industrialachoola, are 38 in number and train 2,(31 
Itudents at an average cost of Ra. 160 per head. Those under Jlrivate 

•. 0u'ofR •• 8,26,731 lbowaia Tabl~C3'","1 nO. 7lakhamay heta.:.eG .. ~ upeD. 
Iii""" eacluai.e1y on ci.i1 engineering. 



management aided by Government are 85 in number and train over 
4,000 studenta at an average total cost of Rs. 177 per head. These are 
mainly mission schools. 

These average figures are not of much valuo as they relate to institu
tions of very· different merit. In all these schools some part of the 
receipta is derived from the sale-proceeds of work done in the school by 
the pupils, and in the better-managed schools this is an important source 
of income. Taking this into account, we think that industrial schools 
can be run at an average cost per pupil of Rs. 200 per annum, and that 
they can be established with a capital outlay of Rs. 500 per student. 
Ordinarily, schools should not train more than 100 pupils at a time. 
The average attendance. lit present is very much less than thilS, but only 
~ few of these institutions are under competent superintendents with a 
trained staff of teachers. Our estimates provide for the ultimate estab
lishment of 150 such schools, affording accommodation for 15,000 pupils 
and involving a capital outlay of RI. 75,00,000 and annual re::urring 
charges of Rs. 30,00,000. The wnole of this expenditure should not fall 
upon provincial revenues, although it figures in Statement II as a pro-. 
vincial charge. As these are institutions which would be entirely 
devoted to the improvement of cottage industries, and would be almost 
entirely of local iaterest, the bulk of them, therefore, should be controlled 
and supported by local bodies or by private agencies, and be assisted by 
Government only through grants-in-aid. For purposes of administra
tion the schools would be grouped territorially under the Deputy Directors, 
who would doubtless avail themselves of the services of the expert head 
masters of the higher-grade Government schools in matters connected 
with the detailed working of the smaller schools. 

363. It would also, however, be necessary to appoint thoroughly 
qualified visiting experts fos industrial schools, and t~ese have been 
included in the cadre of the imperial department. The majority of indus
trial schools can be grouped as metal-working, textile, and wood-work
ing schools, a division which would require three experts for each province 
as inspectors; but it is fairly certain that no one province would be 
able to find full-time employment for so many men. The inspection 
of these schools, and the control of those which are either directly under 
Government or under lo"cal bodies, should, we think, be provided as 
folloWs. The Government schoolS should, as we have already proposed 
in paragraph 143, be under the charge of one or more skilled industrial 
teadlers, who would be primarily responsible (or their efficiency. The 
advantages of sharing in this arrangement would be also open to industrial 
schools under local bodies. This would save expense in the first instance,' 
and admit of some reduction on the estimate we have framed. Later, 
as funds were available and skilled teaching staff .was trained, each 
school might be self-contained. The ultimate responsibility for these 
schools would naturally lie with tha Director of Industries, who would 
regularly inspect ~hem with the help 01 his superior staff. We have, 
however, pointed out the divergenoies of method, and the general in
efficiency of these schools, and have drawn attention to the necessity of 
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IeC1Irins a better appreciation of the moet promising methods or working. 
W. are, therefore, of opinion that the inspel!tion work mould be done 
by impmal OOicerl who mould, in all caaea, however, report to the Local 
Government responsible for the IChoola inspected. It is highly import
ant, in the matter of inspection, that the charges of the oOicers responsible 
for thit work mould be allotted by lubjecta, rather than on a merely 
territorial basit. They should be able to advise in regard to the in
~tllJctiona1 COUrIMW, the manufacturing proce888ll, and the commercia\ 
dilpoaal of the goods manufactured. Cottage indUitries are of enormous 
importence in In!1ia, and, if they ere not only to hold their own, but to 
make real progreu, they must be aeeiated by the best experts obtainable. 
W. doubt whether an oflicer can effectively inspect more than 25lChools 
IC8ttored through India, and, on the &88umption that ultimately there 
will be 150 industrial lChoolB, about IIix visiting experts would be re
quired (aee perL 352). 

36'. In the aggregate a great deal of money has been spent in the 
past upo~ experiments, and demonstrations j 

1=':."It:-:,IO~ ~ut little or n~ ~ormation is ~vailableregard-
mg the conditions under which these were 

carried on, and this upenditllIe consequently affords no useful basis 
for future estimates. In the Memorandum on the DeJlartment of IndWl
tries in the Madras Presidency, Appendix J, we find that the experimental 
manufacture of aluminium ware was carried on for six years and resulted 
in a nelt profit of Ra. 30,000 j while chrome-leather experiments extended 
over leven years and coat in all Rs. 55,000. Similarly, in regard to 
weaving, Ra. 85,000 was the nett expenditure in 15 years. These figures 
show that a great deal of work can be done for comparatively little mOlley j 
but, on the other' hand, pumping and boring operations in 11 years 
have cost Ra. 6,80,000, and the budget estimates for 1917-18 provide 
for an expenditure of Ra. 1','8,000. Against this charge, a sum of 
Rs. 35,000 in receipts from fees is estimated. We find in the budget of 
the Madras Department of Industries for 1917-18 a provision of 
Rs. 1,18,000 is made for industrial experiments, and that, in the Agri
cultural Department'l budget, the lugarcane breeding atation at Coim
batore is estimated to COlt Rs. '2,000 a year. Excluding luch experi
ments and demonstrations &I may properly fall within the purview of 
IIhe imperial department, we have come to the concluaion that under 
this head the following proviaiona should be made for the provincial ' 
departments :-

Madru • 
Bombay. • 
Beogal • -
VDi&ed PmYa.-
Burma • • PUDj&b _ _ 
o...Ha1 Pm..mc. 
Bibu &lid Oriua 
"-am • _ • • 
lIcmb-Wc.l FDa_ ~ 

- . 

Be. 

}I'OO'~ eaoh. 

:k,ooooach. 
:J 
_}IJ.OOO !IOob. 



These suntltdo not include the salaries of the officers who would control 
such work, wJ.jch would be b~me on the provincial establish~ents. 

365. The work of giving advice and assistance to local industries 
will form part·of the duties of the Director of Pr,., ... ionll adYIce anll Industries andhia staff and should iBvolve no 

IlSlmanCI to local Inti.... . dit be d that oded d h - trilL expen ure· yon proVl un er t e 
head of .. Admittistration and control "; in fact, 

under this head, there should be a gradually increasing income, as only 
in backward "tracts should such work be undertaken without fees. We 
have seen that such fees imI already levied in the Madras Presidency, 
and we gatber that they have not proved deterrent to industrial progrl"BS, 
while they prevent much waste of time in dealing with futile applications. 
Th~ Madras rules, as sanctioned in Government Order No. 856, dated 
August IOtb, 1916, will illustrate the lines on which it has been found 
possible to work such a system. 

366. In Chapter xx. we recommend the grant of advances and 
Grant ., loans and the hire-p.urchase loans on t~e lines that have been 
IUpenision anti InlpectioD experImentally followed lB Madras and Mysore, 

01 rural illdultriu. and we estimate that, when the provincial 
RI. 12,72,000. Department.s of Industries are fully equipped, 

advances to the eitent of about a crore of rupees a year might be taken 
with good results. The whole of this money would be spent on the 
equipment of cottage industries and the establishment of comparatively 
small factories, or of power plant mainly engaged cither in lifting water 
ft.'r irrigation or in the preparation .of local raw produce. largely agricul
tural. The administration of these loans would nccessitat:! the examina
tion of the s~curity tendered .by the applicants, and the consideration 
of tbeir capacity to carryon the work that they propose to take up. In 
almost every case it w!>uld atso involve ~ very careful scrutiny of the 
conditions affecting the success of the enterprise. Where loans are 
granted, it will almost inevitably follo\v that plans and estimates will 
have to be prepared, the machinery purchased and erected, the staff to 
work it trained and, finally, the plant handed over in good working order. 
To perform these duties we have proposed, under the head" Adminis
tration and ·control," the appointment of Deputy Dir<'ctors with expe
rience in mechanical engineering. and they should be assisted by a suffi
cient subordinate engineering establishment, mOst of which would be 
organised in territorial charges. We think that at first the enq)liries 
into titles and encumbrances ·of lapded property might be conducted 
by the local revenue staff; later on, if the work increases largely, special 
arrangements 'may prove necessary. For a major province makiug 
advances which would average about 10 lakhs of rupees a year, and be 
recoverable within a period of six years, the maximum· outstandings 
would amount to 60 lakhs of rupees which, at 61 per cent. interest, would 
yield a revenue of Re. 3,75,000. As the rate for takavi loans was fixed 
when the conditions under which the Government of India could borrow 
money were very different from thOse now existing. it would be no~essary 
to·consider wltether tbe interest chargeable shollld not be raised to a 
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figure which would render this important branch of the work more or 
1_ eelf-aupporting. In lOme at least of the major provinces we anti
cipate that employment may be fonnd within five years for about 15 
circle omeara in eacb, who with their establishmente would cost on an 
average R .. 1,000 a month eacb. Roughly, it may be assumed that at 
lesst one-third of their work would be connected with the disbursing of 
loanl and the carrying out of hire-purchase agreamepta; and, on thie 
UIWIIption, and taking the cost of.lUperviaion and establishment into 
Iccount, thera would be chargeable against the loans account in IUch a 
province, as tbe cost of administration, about RI. 80,000 a year. If, 
for example, money can be borrowed at fa per cent. interest, the chargee 
would amount to Ra. 3,30,000, and the coat of administration to RI. 
80,000, making a total of RI. 4,10,000, which would be covered by a 
rdte of interest on the loans of 7 per Cent. It would not prese unduly 
nn bonowers if '11 per cent. were charged to allow a margin for contin
gencies. This should not prove at aU a beavy burden, &8 experience hal 
shown that the economic reeults of such loans, when properly expended, 
are very striking, and not a few instances have occuned in which the whole 
capital outll\Y lias been recouped within one or two years. It should be 
the policy of the Departments of Industries tO,make the work of super
vision and inspection as far as possible self-supporting. Efforts should 
be alao made to encourage the establishment of rural engineeriug fac
tories copable of taking over the work which, in the first instance, would 
have to be done under the IUperviliion of circle officers; the facilitiee 
which we have proposed for training mechanical engineers would help to 
render this possible. 

367. From the Dudget Estimates of 1917-18 tbe following tabular 
statement has been prepared sbowing the expen

lalplCtl.a 01 ,.ctor.lnlll diture on the inspection of factories and steam 
It_ .. il.n. boilers. • 

n~ml ... y 

,Dengal 

UacIru 

Durm .. 

eDited Provincoa • 

The Punjab 

OoomlProviDcee 

Bihar and Orissa • 

A_ 

TOT~L 

Factories. I Boilen. i --- -lto.---;-R8."-:--
69.000 92,000 

62,000 

32,200 32,100 

17,300 

IG,700. 25,200 

13,000 14,900 

'25,000 

700 

----.j 2,11,503 1,89,800 



We have no additions or alterations to suggest under these heads. 
368. The collection of commercial and industrial inteHigence would 

be effected by the various members of the 
Celllctlon ot commercIal departmental staff in the course of their ordi-
... IDdaItrtaI fnt'lIig,nee, k Th 't' I " f h RI. 31,000. nary wor . e tern orla organISatIOn 0 t e 

staff would no doubt render this easier. A 
compiling and recording agency would be ,required, which is included 
in our estimate of the Dir~ctor's office charges. In the case of Bombay 
and Calcutta, we have recommended the appointment of special pro
vincial officers for commercial and industrial intelligence; their salaries. 
in consideration of the work which the commercial importance of these 
cities would entail, should be Rs. 1,500 a month. 

369. The share of the cost shown in the present estimate under the 
head, Stores (Imperial), which would ultimately 
be made over to provincial departments, would 

depend _on the decision reached as a result of the special enquiry which 
11'0 have already suggested. 

Capital Expenc1iture. 

(al Recommended Scheme •• 

Under the h,ead of capital expenditure it is possible to furnish only a 
rough estimate based upon the figures which we have obtained regarding 
the cost of buildings and equipment of existing institutions, and upon' 
the immedia.te needs of the provinces, so far as we can estimate these. 

370. We have already stated that we think provision should be made 
for training 15,000 pupils, and that the average 

I~ u:;,., ::"'" cost of the industrial schools and their equip-, 
, • ment will be Rs. 500, per pupil. This involves 

a total expenditure of Rs. 75 lakhs, from which must be deducted the 
val",e of such existing institutions as may prove suitable. From Table 
D it will be seen that there are at the present time 181 schools owned as 
followa:- ' 

Owner. No. I No. of pupil&. 
I 

Ocmnmllll' 38 1,431 

I.-l I'uncl8 &Ild Muniolpalities 41 1,998 

Prin,&e bodies receiving grants.in'Aid 

'Prin.te bodiee Dot receiving grants.in.aid 

TOUL 
.~ • 17 

• 181 

4,091 

1118 

10,037 ' 

Some of these may disappear, ,others may bo gre~tly modified. and. 
Qew schools may be st,arted. It would not be safe to reckoll that more 
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than Ba. 20 IakhI ean be taleen aa the nlue of buildingB that would be of 
DIe UDder our proposed Bcheme; and the nett coat would be, therefore, 

'Ba. M lalehl. 

S7l. The fonowing tabular statement show, the amounta which we '"."'.&faI IMIIIIIIII. think should. be .pr~vided for each province 
I .. 47,ao.ooo. for technologIcal institutes :-

Barma • 
BIhu uuI on- . 
UDite4 'PIo.m- • 
htpI • 
IIadJM • 
Bam!.,. 

.. Sa. ,t.kh& 

• 
13 
'8 
10 

• II 

• 
At present, beyond the school of engineering at 1118eiD, no provisioD 

haa beell made for technical education in Burma. A teChnological 
iDatitute is needed in or near Rangoon which should at the outaet provide 
accommodation for about 100 students. The capital outlay per head 
would be considerably above the average rates shown in paragraph 360, 
in view 91 the high cost of materials in Burma and of the lact that the 
institute would be at first on a limited scale. We have, the~efore, pro
poeed a total expenditure 'of RI. eight lakhs. 

Technological institutes would be required for Bihar and Orissa and 
fo~ the United Provinces, which might be at Ban1cipore and Cawnpore, 
respectively; for each of these An initial outlay of RI. six lakhs should be 
Illfficient. The former province would alsO require a sc~ool of mines 
at Dhanhaid and improved accommcKlation for evening classes on the 
coal fields costing in all RI. 7,07,000, or (say) seven lakhs of mpees. 

Bengal haa at }lesent only the 8ibpur College of Engineering i 
chemical technology is inadequately provided for, and about RI. four 
1a1cha eould uefully be spent on :levelopmenta for this purpose. A 
technical institute might be required at Dacca on a similar scalE' to those 
we have proposed for Bankipore and Cawnpore. This 'Would make the " 
,total expellditure on capital account in Bengal Ra. ten lakhs. 

·The CoUege of Engineering, Madraa, at a cost of RI. five lakha, can 
be expanded into a technological ir.atitute, to which the Leather Trado 
8ohool should be attsched. ' 

In the Bomb~y Presidency there is ~ady, the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute and the Poona College of Engineering i these can be 
uefully developed, the former with special reference to chemical, and 
the tatter to electrical, technology, at an estimated cost of RI. 211akh. 
each. 

, TcMI 1m India •• k ''',00,000 -



372. In connection with railway workshops or large engineering 
- establishments, we propose the establishment ':::In. -:.. ~~oJ:I of ten schools, eac~ capable of dealing with -

about 200 apprentIces. These _ schools would 
be located alongside suitable existing workshops, which would result in 
the following distribution :-one each in Madras, United Provinces, 
Punjab. Bihar and Orissa, Burma, and Assam, and two each in Bengal 
and Bomb"y •. We estimate that each school will cost about Ra. four 
lakhs. made up as ~olloW8:-

Ra. 

Boatell for 200 .pPleIlUC.,. • • 2,00,000 

SohooI building8 • 76,000 

lIode1a, fumi~ ~d equipmen' • 26,000 

Boa- for BtafI • • 1,00,000 

No provision has been made for the 'cost of tne site, as lana can usually 
be provided fr~e of ·cost. . -

For ten schools the capital nharge will be Ra. 40 lakhs. 

- 373. 'W.e gathere<l, from the ~xperience acquired in Madras that a 
, technically qualified Director of Industries 

~ ~ ~ ,!ould find it extremeJy c?nvement, for the 
0IIICIIt RI. 1,00,000. purposes of test and expenment, and for the 

expeditions transaction of' current work, to 
have a small mechanical-workshop and laboratory for both chemical 
and iihysical tests. Provision for the upkeep of this has been made 
under the heawng of establishment, and the cost of materials and 
experiments would be met from the provision ,for e~perimen~ and 
demonstrations. These workshops and laboratones may be estlID&ted 
to coat eventually from Ra. 50,000 to Ra. 1,00,000 but would only-grad
ually be built up as work develope. and industrial progress is made • 

. A total provision of Ra. eight lakhs. which would be spread oyer about 
Ii Ve years. is dee~ed mfficient for this item. 

(b) P08BibllBc1iemu. 

874. The remaining proposals involving capi
RI. ..... _, tal expenditure are :_ ' .'-

(I) The Metall~gical.ReQeal'Ch Institute at Sakchi. 
(2) The Central Chemical ReaearQh institute. 
(3} The Imperial Engineering College • 

• 



In regard to the lim, two of these, however, we have onlYluggeated 
their .~mination by expert committees; while we do not contenl
pllte the early eatabliahment of either the aecond or the third. It is, 
therefore, perhapa needleaa at thie stage ~o do more thao indicate rou,hlv 
our own opinion of t.he ecaJe on 1I"hich we think they Ihould be unde':
t"~"II. In putt!Dg forward the figures given below we have carefullv 
ecrntiniaecl the expenditure incurred in recent years on the hi"hest
grad. teaching and research institutes which have been atarted. 0 

The Central Chemical Research Institute should be on a sligbth', 
larger ecale than tb. Indian Institute of Science at Bengalore, a~d 
may, therefore, l?e e&timated to eost Ra. 20 lakbs. Tb Imperial 
Engineering College sbould, 11"' tbink, pro\-ide ultimately for about 
I!OO students which, at the rate 1I"e bave already given, m., Ra. 6,000 
per head, would cost Ra. 30 lal,bs. The Metallurgical Institute at 
&Jcehi would probably provide a four years' course for 50 metallurgical 
studenla. Owing to tbe expensive character of the equipment required 
~or metallurgical ezperiments, and the relatively small numbel of 
students to he provided for compared with the other technological 
institutes we have proposed. the t&pital coat may be taken at B.s. 8,000 
per head, or Ita. 16lakba in aU 

Bu.mmar7 01 Estimate&. 

375. Statements II and III, appended to this Chapter, show in a 
bhnlar form the annual cbarges on account of the imperial and the 
provincial Department. of Industries, 1I"hich amount to Ra. 24,63,900 
and Ita. BR,9S,roo, respectively, or Ea. 1,23,62,400 in aU. Only new 
ezponditure has been included in the figures for the imperial d.epart
ment ; but, in the caee of the provincial l'Stimates, it ia neceasary to 
let off against the proposed expenditure the exiating. chargM, which 
cannot be exactly determined, but are approximately Ea. 38,00,000, 
including Rs. 27,00,000, .hOWD in Table B. as the exieting coat of indWl
trw and tecbnical education, Ita. four lakbs for Factories and· Boiler 
Inspeciion (para. 367), and Ea. seven Iakhs on Industrial Departments. 
A further deduction should be made on account of local contributions, 
to which referenl'AI ie made in para. 362, but it ie impossible to estimate 
the precise share which local bodies may be willing to take in the Pl"O
vision of indlJlltrial education. Omittillg this IB,tter, t~e total additional 
recurring charges, therefore, would be in the neighbourhood of Ea. 86 
lakhs. 

In Statement IV the estimated capital expenditure under' various 
heads u ahown. "It· amount. to Ra. 150 lakhs, wit.h • further p088ible 
8J:penditure of B.s. 661akbs. We consider that an annual grant of 
~ 30 lakha for about seven years will meet the demsnds which are 
likely to be made, if the schemee which we have" recommended are 
earrledout. 

or 



STAtEMENT I. . 
. ·'reruge II(/I"rie~ (I} "dmilli,tratlve4ndllt,ntmlli"!/ RtaD III p"(Il·illcwt DCI'"rl.lllcllil<"} J""" •• ~ri':II. 

j : 
I : Indu.. . Indu .. 

Direc~or.1 Deputy; tr~1 t"!al 
Dirc<"lor. ' Engmeer 'Engmeer 

: • 1. 11. 
i 

I 
El t · Com mer· 

eo no : oiM In. 
Ir:-peor .: telligence .0. . Oftioer. 

-~-----.--- .- .- 1--- ---- .----.---. 

Bengal. 

~ Bombay 

Madras 

United Provincetl 

Bihar and O';lIIa 

Burma. 

Puiljab. 

Central Provinc81 

Allam • 

North· W ... t Frontier 
Province. 

RI. I Re. 
I , 

RI. 

,'~, ; I .;; III 

2,500 J,5UO 

1,250 

1.250 

1,260 

1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

2.500 

I 2,000 

2.000 

2,000 

r 2,OOQ 

1,500 I 

• 

I , 

~ 1,000 

1,000 

Ra. 
1,0001 

I,ooof 
1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

750 

R,. 

1,500 

2,000 

1,200 

1,200 

1,500 

I 

760 1,200 

760 

750 

1,200 • 

1 
1,000 I 

t,500 

1,600 

Total 
TOT.u.. 'E.tablilh. monthly 

ment. charg .... 

-1--
RI. RI. 

10,750 7,500 18;2.;0 

10,250 7,000 17,250 

7,950 &,31.10 13,250 

7,450 6,000 12,450 

6,750 a,750 9,500 

6,450 a,650 0,100 

5,450. :1,600 9,050 

5,250 3,300 8,750 

8,000 I ·2,000 3,000 

1,500 ; 1,000 2,500 

i 
Anllll,,1 I '\·rav .... 
expcndi·

l
: ling al. TOTAL. 

tllre. low3nce.· 

--
RI. , RH. IRa. 

I :l,IO,OOO 15,000 2,:U,OOO 

2,07,fHIO! 15.000 
I 

1.59.fllK) I 1:),000 , 
1.40,400· 12,000 

1

1,14.000 10,000 

1,09,200 12,000 

'11,08,600 10,000 

1,05,000 ! 10,000 

00,000 6.000 

2,22,000 

1,71,000 

1,61,400 

1,24.000 

1,21,200 

1,18,600 

1,1j1,ooo 

66,000 

:10,000 3,000 33,000 

13,66,200 
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'Nt 

STA.TEMENt ll. 

I : \ Unit.acl Bihar .'..d t II' Central llionh. 
Bombay. Bengal. Pronn-. Macbu. On... Burma. l'uojab. Pl'Oria. ....... F!.~" TIW"". 

____ ~I_I:-.-.-~-·-t----i~- l_L_~ __ ! .=-_IProna-
Ra. I Ra. Ra. Ra. ,---.:-r Ra. I Be. I n.. I RL' i. ;"-1-;:-

. I I I I Ind ... trial E\luo.tion 

Technological Education. I 

! I ~ Mechanical ~n. 
ameen• 

E"perilhentl "nd Demono. I 
, .. tiono. 

Circle 08l0en and Eltab· 
liohmOllt. 

',00,000 ',00,000' 5.00,000 
! 

i 4,00,000 i 4,00,000: 11;00,000 

2,2S.ooo 11,1&,000 2,28;000 I 
I 

1,00,000 ~ 

1,80,!lOO ' 

i 
1,00,000 i 

i 
1,80,000 , 

1,00.000 

1.80,000 

Faotorieo and Boile .. ! 1,61.000 82~~ '1,000 

11,00,000. 3,00,000. :!,OO,OOII 3,00,000 I 3,00,00II 00.000, 40.000 30,00,000 I ,I ! 

2,50,000; 3,10,000 12,00,000 I ... I... . .. 
I,i.,ooo ~ 1,14,000 I 1,14,000 1,14,000 1 ... I,U;UOO 

1,00,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 I .;0,000 11.",.000' r ~a,ooo: 11,50.000 

1.80,00II 1,20,000 1,:10,000 I' pO.OOO 06,000 7:!,OOO :.!~,OO() 112.72.000 

lIO,60,OOO 

, 11,'0.000 

Adminiatratio.t 

"',300 700 17,300 :18,500 :1:1,800 I'" ... I ',01,300 

I ll,22,OOO 2.3',000 1,61.400 1,71,000 1,1",000 1,21.200 1,IS,600 1,IlI,OIKI 1 08,000 33,000 13,66,2tlO 
1 _______ 1 ____ 1____ 1 

IO,17,7~~,22,;;;.~1,l00 I~ 3,37,~'-;;;; ~~8S,~ , . i 'to"AI. 18,81.000 111,00&.000: 15,07,300 13,70,300 

/. 



STATEMENT III. 

SUMMARY OF IMPERIAL AND PROVINCIAL RECURRING EXPENDITURE. 

Imperial Eipendituf·e. 

Depart,ment of Indllstrips 
Commercial Intelligence • 
Indian 'Il'ade Commi~ioncr 
Stores. • • • • • • 
Visiting Experts for Industrial Education. 
Hyd,-ographio Snrvey • . 
Central Chemical Lahoratory. , 
Reeellrcb and Demonstration Fact-orics 

l.e&& 8& vinga on Salt 

TOTAr. 

P,I. 
5.,1.400 

36.000 
25.500 

8,56,666 
99.200 

3.00,000 
5,00,000 
1.00,000 

24.64,100 
200 

24.63.900 

Provi!lcial E-rpemliJuI'e. 

Bomb"y 
Bengal. • 

• United Pl'OlVince-s 
Mildras. • 
Biba,. and Oriola. 
Burma. • 
Punjab. • 
('.entral Proviuces 
Auam ••••• 
North·We9t Frontier Province. 

TOTAL 

Ro. 
16,91.000 
16,04,000 
15.97.300 
13.79,300 
10.27.700 
8,22,500 
7,:n,600 
0.86,600 
~,37,OOO 
1,22.000 

, 98.98.500 

GRAND Tour. , 

STATEMENT IV. 

ESTIM~TE OP CAPITAl. ExPENDITURE. 

(a) Recommended ScAemu. 

Indu.trial Sobools , 
Teohnologioal Inst.itutes • 
"Maohanieal Engineering Sohools. • 
Workshops and Laboratories at,tacit.... to Director'9 

OfticN . 

• W POBSible Schemes . 

Matallurlliioal Instituto • 
Imperial Ellgin08ring Colle-go 
Central-Chomio," Instit,ute • 

98.98.Il00 

1,23.62,400 

Re. 
55,00.000-
47.00.00Ct 
'0.00.000 

11,00.000 

1.00.00.000 

Ro. 
16.00.000 
30.00,000 
20.00.000 , 

66.00.000 



CBAPTEB XXIV. 

S1lJDJD&l1 01 BecommendatioDs. 

Chapter L-Baral IDdia. JUt aDd JreHDL Chapter D.-:-8ome ID4uo 
trial CeD&reI &lUI DiItricC&. 

• (1) The first ~wo ch~pten are introductory and descriptive, the 
rue of Burma belBg lpec1&Uy dealt with. 

Chapter m.-Baw BateriaIJ far IDIt1IItrieL 

(2) Indian induatriea muat be largely baaed on agricultural producta 
vu. ." .... " • .0. and .the Agricultural 8ervicea require atreng-

• thetllDg to undertake the n~ reaeartb 
work. At~nti~D ia lpooially directed to, the problema preaented by 
cotton cultivation •. by lugar cultivation and manufacture, and t,--e 
n_ity for acientific work on oil aeeda ia brought to notice. 

(3) The trade in hidea and akina and the tanning induatry are of 
Vida ~ It. great importance. Tbe IOlntio. of the existing 

problema liea in atimulating the production of 
leather alld of lightly-tanned hidea and lkina. The poa.e.ion of an 
abuuPDC8 and great variety of natural tan-atuffa lenda apecial impor
tance to tbia induatry in India. 

vu. ...... IV, OIL (.) The mineral resourcea of India oft-:op~ 
API' "UI" P. t1llJjtiea for important developmenta, 

(5) The foreat eatatea of Government yield inadequate returnR, and 
an apart aervioe of foreat engineera ia required to facilitate extractiOD. 
Proviaion for the training of foreat engineers GOuld be made in India. 

(6) Special measurea are required to bring timbera of the Jell-bOliD 
apeeiea to the notice ~f conaumen. Government dep6ta under the 
chFge of officers &elected for their commerclaJ. apt.itude Ihould be eatab
liahed for tbia purpoae~ 

(7) The ltall and equipment of the Poreat Reaearch lDatitute at 
Debra Dun are inluflioient, and additioDi to the ltall are neceiBary. 

(8) The Departmenta of Ind1lltriea ahoWd oo-operate· with the Pored 
Department"to create the nece&III:fY link between m reeeamb ofIioera 
and pouible CODlumlfl of lpecial timbers. 

(9) Pl&ntatioDi ahould be ilatabllahed ~ aecure .. ooD08ntr .. tecl and, 
therefore cheap lupply of auitable wood for apeoiaJ indlJlfiriea and for 
fuel. 



(10) Indian fisheries (especially deep-sea fisheries) have been neg· 
lected, except in the caae of Madras, and -their possibilities should bE 
developed by properly equipped Fislleriea Departments. Scientific 
ichthyologists should be added to the Zoological Survey. The creatiol 
of Fisheries Departments in Burma and Bombay, and a substantial 
addition to the staff of the Bengal Fisheries Department are sugg.ested 

Chapter N.-Industrial DeflcieDciei 01 1Ju1ia. 

(11) The iildustrial deficiencies described show the national necessitJ 
ofeatablishing certain .. key" industries. Where secret or very highlJ 
.pecialiaed proceaaca of manufacture are involved, Government 8houl~ 
-take .tepa to facilitate their introduction. 

,. ". -

Chatter V.-~~ &D4 Agriculture. 

(12) There are· many ways in which the employment of power 01 

hand-driven machinery can assist the agriculturist, particularly in 
respect of irrigation. sugar production and oil milling. 

(13) The demand for machinery for these processes would l6ad tc 
the establiahment of agricultural engineering 1iOr~8. 
ru. .... , .l1li (14) Cloee co-operation between the Depart· 

. (111). menta orIndustries and Agriculture is needed. 
(15)' The Director of Industries in each province should have 8 

worbhop and laboratory equipped for the mechanical testing of small 
prime-movem and of the Jll&(;hinery that they are intended to drive. 
• (16) !!'he possibility of irrigation in Si~d by mesne of pumps should 
be oonsidered in connectioD with the Indus barrage scheme, in "brdel 
to estimate the commercial practicability of growing Egyptian COttOD 
on a large acale.. 

Chapter VL-Power. 

(17) A special survey of the coal situation in India shoUld be undel 
ru. ilia .. ~..... tUm at aD early date, with a view to introduc-

- ing .. economies in the methods of mining and 
ooneumptiolL Buch. a review of the fuel situation in eastern India 
.mould incl64 aD eD.lDination of the measures in progreaa £Dr rendering 
more acc_ible the undev.eloped fielda of Assam. 

(18) There are great advantages in using wood fuel after COnVeralOD 
into gas raiher ihu directly. and. in particular, in employing charcoal 
. for the production of gas after the removal of the by-prodncts which 
are of value for ind~- Any methods which are likely 
to cheapen the cos( of fuel for gu plants shoulu be theauhject of de
tailed inYeatigation aDd trial 

(19) P088ible IODrCea of industrial alcohol should be investigated, 
A liberal policy should be followed by the excise authorities when com· 
mercial requirements con6ict with excise regulatiou., . ..,. 



(20) TM utiliation of water power ia of the highest importance in 
NW of the ~1 of creating eJectro.chemical and.thermo-electric 
indnatrica and of economiaing the nae of coaL AD organisation ahould 
a& once be createcl by QoyernmeJlt to carry out a aystematic aur"ey of 
the .yclnHlectrio-poaibilitiea. St&IIdard conditiona for 'hydro-electric 
IiceIl8el ahould be preacribecl. 

(21) toe- of water power to priva&e penoDll should provide for 
the neumption or traJlllfer of righta and for the acquisition cif the hydro
electrio plant od an ,quitable baaia, ahould it become ncceBll&rY in the 
pub/ie ~~ or ahould 'he initial indnatrial undertaking be com-
pelled a' &Dy tune &It ceaae working. . 

(22) Propcull fur generating water power from canal lalla and 
other irrigation worb .huuld be comidered by a joint committee com
poeecI of oflicera of the Public Worb and Irrigatio.,. Departmenta. 

maa,e. VJt-'fte 1DIUua·" ,.......... CbaJter ~t 
IDI1DddaI NiG.r ........ JIUL 

(23) Th ... chapkIB ara whoDy. deacriptive. 

Qqter JX..-'l'M "rpD"'*kIn aI ..... u;. .... !ecIlmlCaI ~ __ 
.. 1bI .......... ___ cD ia ID4I& ID4 Abroai. 

(24) In future a1lacieDtific officera ahould be recruitecl into impeiial 
&erne-, but plaoecl under Local Govermnente or departments of the 
Gonrnment of India for adminiatrative controL Their purelY8CientiJic 
work should be aubject to the criticism aDd advice of the head of their 
lUYice, tranamittecl through their adminiatrati"e anperiora. An im-
perial Indian Chemical.8enice is ~ urgently requirecl. . 

(25) A. apecial eommittee ahoaId be appointed, including a distill
guiahed chemiat from abroad" to formulate propoeaJa for the permanent 
organiaation and terma cd IIIII"rice of the.tal, and for the location and 
equipment of neeuch laboratories. 

(26) In the cue of other acientific IIIlbjecta, auch .. botany, bacterio
logy, 1001081 and entomoiogy (which Iaat ahould be recogniaed ... 
dia&iDct adminiatrUive unit). imperial aervicea abould .imilarly be 
organiaed ;\and anitab .. committeea might be appointed to work out 
detail&. 

(27) Conditiona are auggeate3 to govern the relatioD& between Govern.
ment reaearch officera and private indnatrialiata who may desire to 
employ them on apecific probleIDB. 

(28) Reeruita for the acientific aervicea 8hould be drawn &8 far •• 
poeeible bom the Indian Univeraitiea and inatitut8il. At lint it will 
be ncces;ary to import a number of 8JMlCialiata from England, but the 
ultimate object 8hould be to man the eervicea .-ith officen trained in 
tbia oountry. 
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(29). The most promising b_ for theeatabliahmenti of specialised 
instit1;ltes of research JriH. be at. the chief centres of industries; but 
~xpert. opinion is neceaaary to fix the location of these institutes. This 
subject Bhould be included in the scope of enquiry of the committees 
lecommended to ~ork out the organisation of the ecientific services • 

. (30) There' are seri~ drawbacks to research work connected with 
IndiIWI problems being UlJdertaken abroad, an!l there is no longer any 
justification for the expenditure of Indian revenues on the maintenance 
of the Scientific and Technical Department of the Imperial Institute. 
In the rare cases which necessitate reference t-o Britisli or foreign specia
lists. scientific officers in the Indian services should be empO\vered to 
communicate. through a recognised c}lal1l1el. with the Scientific and 
Technical Research Department recently establiabed in England. . 

Cha,pter Xo-lD4utrial uu1 TechDicaI Education. 
(31) The existing system of State technical scholarships for stU<1y 

abroad. though greatly improved by the revised Government rules 
recent.ly Wiled, should 'not be utilised to enable students to acquire 

·training in industries ne" to India. These scholarships sw>wd be 
gran~ only eo men with some experience in existing industries. to 
enable them to acquire further specialised knowledge. and should not 
be awarded in respect of subjects for which adequate educational faci
lities are available in the country. 

(32) Suitable prUiwy education for the artisan and labouring popu
lation is urgently necessary_ When private employers undertake the 
task of providing it. they should be assisted by Local Governments. 

(33) Industrial schools should be controlled by the Departments of 
Industries. Their head masters must p0SBe88 

Viele.... a_.lda ptactical Ikill in the industries tauo..,ht and .... 'a). 
knowledge of their economic co~tions. These 

schools are a means of suitable training for cottage. but not for orga
nised, indust!iea. 

(34) Organised industries may be divided .. into two classes, mani: 
pulative, such as mechanical engineering, and non-manipulative or 
operative, such as the manuIactureof chemicals_ Training for mani
pulative industries should be given in the works themselves, to which 
theoretical classes should be attached. There are certain 'Cases where the 
individual concerns are not large enough for this ; these can sometimes 
be conveniently dealt with by central leaching institutions· serving a 
group of works; but where 8UC1;a an arrangement is impossible, and ill 
the case of the textile trade where the preliminary training can best 
he given in a school, instruction may be more conveniently providl"d 
in technical schools with workshops or instructional factories. attached. 

(35) In the case of non-manipulative industries the necessary train
ing can usually be given in a teaching institution; but practical experi
ence is needed if t.he student 18 to rise in his profession. In tllese 
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i ndum., , .. a.truetioa IhouJd ~ mainly technological, '.g., in a 
braaeJ. of applie4 c:laemiatry. with lOme training in engineering, and 
tin II. p .. -ea in a teaching iDstitution. Th. _ry I?ractical experi
IDee muat h ,aiDed", the factory, in which the student'a technological. 
t raining _ill qUllify him a' once for employment. . 

(36) Th. training required for mec:laanical engineering, .. an .example 
of a maail'uIative industry •. ia diacu.ued in detail. 

(37) At the large eugiDeering mope practical training should be 
given to artiaaa apprenticee on an orgaaiaed system, with teaChing in 
ahop hOUl'l ; and the appnmtic:et should be paid wagee, a part of which 
they mipt receive in the form of deferred pay on leaving. 

(38) In the caae of foreman a Iystem of apprenticeship on conditions 
that ahould attraci middLM:1UI Indian youtha is suggeeted, with teach
ing in aLop hoan of a more advaaced type than in the caae of artisan 
apprentiaea. and providing for boys who would start at a lomewhat 
higherage. _ • 

(39) In the caae of mechanical engineers aIIO, the large engineering 
Ihope mould be uaed .. 'he practical training ground; but a greater 
proportion of 'he time mould be devoted to theoretical teaching of a 
higher kind thaa is ueceeaary for foremen. ThOlle studenta who deeire 
it. may, after completing their mop training. take e01lJ'llell in 8pecial 
I1lbjecta at an engineering college. 

(40) The engineering eoDegee should ... lOOn .. is pr&eticable, make 
over the training of aubordinat .. to lower-grade institutions, aad mould 
add departmenta for technological training. Thele eollegee should be 
adminiatered by Councill. OD which the University, the Departments of 
Induatriee,· and employen should be repreaented" while the Council 
Ibould have the privilege of eleeting a certain number of its membere 
to repreaent it on the Univerei~y Senate. The Universitiee would 
decide which of the college COUI'IIM should qualify students ·to ait for a 
degree. 

(41) In addition to the uiating provincial inatitutioDS, two imperial 
colleges eeem likely to be needed ultimately, one for the higheat-grade 
teaching of engineering aad the other for metallurgy and mineral tech
nology. 

(42) Gomnment should encourage the foundation in India of .men
tiSo aad technicalllOcietiee on the lin .. of the London institutions. 

(43) It is recommended that the engineering cla8Be8 in the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute, Bnmbay, should be adapted to meet the 
requirements of the apprentieea in the railway and other workshopB in 
Bombay, and that th. coureea in tec:lanology should be supplemented .y two yeare' practical work before the full diploma can be gained. 

(44) AI regard. mining, the evening ~lusea on the eoel fields should 
be retained and improved; and the seheme put forward for a eehool of 
minee at Dhanbaid is preferable to the present arrengementa at Sibpur 
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and should be adopted. Meanwhile. the existing course at Sibpur 
should be improved. . ' . 

(45) The technical school at Sakchi for metallurgical training pro
posed by the Bihar and Orissa Government is approved. but without 
prejudice to the pOBBibility of a higher-grade institution. 

(46) In respect' of commercial education it is of tbe utmost importance
toO secure the co-operation of commercial men. Commercial colleges 
should be administered by Councils consisting largely of busID888 men 
with representatives of the Universities; these Councils should also
elect from among their members delegates to the University Senates. 
The Universities sbould retain the right to prescribe which COlll'll88 of 
the colleges sball qualify a st~dent to ~t fora University degree. 

(47) All industrial and technical institutions of 1888 than collegiate-
, rank should be controlled by the Department of 

fide .I~ Recommenda- Industries though the advice and co-operatiolt lion (33). ' • • , 
of the Department of EdUcatiOB 18 d88ll'able. 

(48) To prevent inefficient or miadirected. teacbing, inspection and 
advice by officers of the imperial Department of Industries would for· 
some time be of great 8BBietance to provincial departments. 

Chapter XI.-Commercial and Industrial Intellig81U)8. 

(49) Commercial and industrial statistics should not be commented 
on except by an agency which has expert knowledge of their signific
ance. The Director of Statistics sbould be a compiling officer only. 

(50) The Director of ColDinercial and Industrial Intelligence, whose. 
headquarters should be in Calcutta, should be s~pplied with informa
tion by provincial Directors and by the special provincial intelligence
officers proposed for Calcutta and Bombay. The help of commercia} 
aBBociations should be utilised 80 far as possible. 

(51) He sbould advise the Government of India regarding commer
cial questions, especially those relating to overseas 'trade. He should 
also answer enquiries from the public, but should refer those relating' 
to technical matters to the appropriate expert department. 

(52) Crop forecast.s should be prepared by the Agricultural Depart
ment, as soon as its stafi is sufficiently strong to undertake tae task. 

(53) More complete information regarding indUstrial employment 
and production is required. . 

(54) The Indian Trade Commissioner in London shouIa be assisted 
by temporarily seconded members of tbe AgricuJtural, Forest and Geo
logical Survey Departments. 

(55) Government should consider the desirability of establisbing, 
Indian trade agencies after t.he war in other countries, such as East 
Africa and Mesopotamia. 
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(56) The Indian Trade lournal ahould be replaced by periodical 
bulletina. More 11118 should be made of the p~ for di-eminAting: curren' iodllltrial and commercial information. 

Chapter m.-Gcmrnment Parchue 01 Store&. 
(5T) .The creation of an organieation for the pnrchaee and inspection 

of Itore8 in India ie recommended working under the Iniperial Depart
ment of Induetriea and the local Departmente of Industriea in- each. 
province. 

(58) The appointment of a small expert committee ie propoaed to 
~naider tbe preci81 allocation of apherca of action between the imperial 
and provincial agenciea. . 

(59) All indente for Government and railway &torea ahould be met. 
&8 far &8 ie practicable, in India. Indente from provincial o~ should 
be dealt with firat by the provincial Directora, who ahonld fill them to 
tbe ntmoat pC88ible extent from local mannfacturea. . 

(60) The remaining item" ahould be forwarded to the Controller
General of Stor .. with the Government of India, who would iaaue ordera: 
for th08l items which could be advantageouely obtained in India and. 
would purchaae the reaidue through the Storea Depahment of the India. 
Office. Indente from Government railwaya and from mch other rail
ways &8 deaire to participate in the scheme should be dealt with by the 
Controller-General of Storea, in the aame way. The atocks wonld. 
not be held by the Stor .. Department. 

(61) Provincial Departmente of Industriea should, 80 far .. their' 
equipment permits, inspect the goode supplied ·through them. They 
should include, in the larger provincea, an experienced officer who would 
be reaponaible for local pnrchaaea. Interchange of information with 
one andther and witt. the Controller-General of Industries would make 
it pouible for provincial Directora to purchaee stores from other provincea 
direct.' . 

(62) For lOme time to come inapection work should be performed 
mainly by an imperial inspecting ataft, which would aIao collect infor
mation regardingothe manufacturing pC88ibilities of the country. 

(63) The pnrchaee of &tor.. in India would be facilitated by the 
existence of an agency in India for preparing apecifications in certain. 
C&8eI. 

(64) The Controller-General of Stores should have hie headquartera 
at Calcutta and should work in dOlI contact with the Director of Colli)
mercial and Induetrial Intelligence. Hie annual report should include, 
for the information of manufacturera in India, a claaaified atatement 
of the articlea obtained by him here and -from abroad. 

Chapter XIIL-LaDd AcqnieitioD in relation to Industries. 

(65) Pro~ion should be made, where necessary. in loc&l Ian to 
enable peraGna, who are prflvented by legal restrictions from tranafer-
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ring their Janda or from conferring an absolute "title therein, to do so 
wi,th the sanction. .of some proper authority, when the land·is required· 
.for an ind1l8tiial enterprise,mOre particularly for,the.houaing of indua-
trial labour. • . 

(66) Government seems to have been. ~ in the past as to 
the applicability of the Act to Jand required by.·induatrW concerns i 
and a criterion is proposed by which the- Local Government may deter .. 
mine the ~ in which compulsory acquisition ·under section 40 (i) 
(b) of the Land Acquisition Act may be effected em behalf of an indllll
trial concern.· These BUggeations apparently do not involve any amend
ment of the Act, though, If they au, this sbould. be undertaken. . 

(67) In certain c.ases, on the recommendation of local bodies, Govern
&nde .... CIIapIIc, XVI ment should compulsOrily acquire land to pr~ 
. • vide.fresb sitea for indl1stries, which iii is necea
sary to remove on grounds of public health, and for indUatrial dwel-l. -

(68) In aU caaea where land is acquired compulsorily for industrial 
enterprises, cUltivators or house owners 80 dispoaaesaed should be offered 
anitable lan~ in exchange or part exchange. 

Chapter XlV.-TechDical _Assistance to Industria! bJ Government 

(69) Direct technical aaaistance by Government is nooeesary to 
encourage certain cIasaea of industries. 

(70) The functions· and limitations of pioneering and demonstration 
factories are described. ' 

(71) For cottage iBdustries, peripatetic demonstratio~' of improved 
processes and machinery are most important, 

ride ... CIIapIer XVII. and the provision of new patterns and d...nans c ........ XVIII. • " -., 
must be arranged for. The orgamsatlon of pro-

. duction by the eatablislupent of emall auxiliary factories and 'the em
ployment of labour-saving devices are very desirable. . 

(72) For organised industries, in addition to assiAance in starting 
Bew industrial un~ertakings, useful work can be done by: Government 
~n helping the owners and managers of small power plants to maintain 
them iIi good working condition. 

(73) Wbile ordinarily Government should itself carry: on industrial 
operations only for the manufacture· of letlu>l munitions, it will be neces
sary in lOme cases to control and assist private factories capable of 
producing military necessities. Assistance will alao be required for 
indus~ries of national economic importance. 

(74) Tho above duties cannot be ·performed without properly equipped 
Departments of Industries, both imperial and provincial. . While the 
utmost poBBible decentralisation .is desirable, there are certain func
tions for which the Imperial Government must be respoilsible. 
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~ D_JIiIceI1aneou PaiDbI 01 ~ Law u4 Praclioe 
. . alrectiDr .1J:41IItIieI. 

(711) PoweFdriven ~~ery .should ~ot be aIlow8IJ in jailL_ Pro-
nt I .. ..... II .111 VUlCiai Directors of Industries and their Board& 

• J..,. should be authorised to make recommeudationS. 
to the Local Government on £he' employment of 
jail labour. . 

(76) The legislation now being undertaken by provincial Govern
nt "-flH '11 ~.. menta for the prevention of the adulteration of" 

. IntiIII. foodstu1fs and dru.p is approved. -Tile IJFncy 
. - _ for enforcing the e,.iiating Acta should be con--

liderably atrengthened. 

(71) Regarding the adulteration of raw produce for export ar loCal' 
manufacture, action should be left to the trade itself. - Government 

·Ihould do what it can to Strengthen the handa of l00at mercantile bodies. 
who are mterelted in such matters. 

(18) A system of Government certificates of quality- is impracticable 
Nld unneceuary, except in the case of fertilisers, ~ which an.Act similar 
to the Fertilisera pd Feeding StulJa Act of 1906 (Great Britain) shoUld . 
be.introd1:lcecL . 

(19) The principles' laid down by.-the Publio· 
~:.~".:' Servicea CommiaBion in dealing with the Boiler 

Acta. InspectionJ)epartment.. are endorsed. The fol
lowing recommen~tiona are added.:- . 

{G) Boiler inspection should be' a duty of the proVincial Departments 
of Industries. 

(b) The rules for determining pen¢uible :pre.uree for boilers 
should aprly to the whole of India. 

(e) The laws coupelling persona in charge of boiler. to poBBeS8 certi
ficates &hould be abolished. 

(ao) The favourable CODllideration of Government is asked- fOr the 
ni MIaIIII it... proposed strengthening of the Geological Survey, 

which should include a suitable Itaft.to iDSpect 
Government concessions and to advise small mine owners. 

(81) Such ins~ion would ensure the due fulfilme~t of the conditiOIUJ 
of proepecting licenses and,permit of their being framed on more elastio 
lines. Local Governments should have power to extend their duration 
up to II year. in cases where the work of proving the ~xistence of minerals 

. neceuitates operations on a very extensive ecale. 

(8~) The present mining lease f~rm might be considerably ah~ed 
and Bimplified by including some of ~ provisions in local rules. 

(83) Certain provinceB .hould pte pare Mining Manuals Bimilar to
those published .in the Central Provinc.es and Burma. 
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:r ... A,dmlnlltratlon of ....(~) The s~atus of Electrio ~n ~ould 
EItctrlcItJ Act. be lDlproved In o~der to secure more highly 

qualified men. ' 

(85) To ensure intelligent liberality in the interpretation of'ihe rules, 
, ·the. appointment of ~royiJicial Advisory Boards, as contemplated in 

section 35 of the Act, 18 proposed. These Boards should be permitted, 
when necessary, to consult experts such 'as the Electrical Adviser to 
',the Government of India. . 

. (86) Government should encourage the industrial use of electricity 
.supplied from central generating stations. The law should, if necessary. 
be amended, so as to permit of the load factor being taken into account 
infixing the charges. . 

(87) The Electrio Inspectors should be tr~felred from the control 
of the Publio' Works pepartment to that of the Department of Indus
tries. 

(88) No change is needed in the existing patent law, which S88ms 
'Pattnta. Trade Mark mI well suited to Indian conditions, nor is it.desit-

Busl ..... Nama." a able at present for India to join the Interna-
tional Convention, but the position may have 

to-be reconsidered if patent law is consolidated throughout the Empire. 

(89) The registration of trade marks or business names is not recom
mended. 

(90) With a view to legislation to secure the compulsory registration 
, of partnerships, Government should. consider a R-..: Partner- suggestion that members of a joint Hindu family 

should be regarded as .a· single w;Ut for the plll'
poses' of registration. 

ChapterDL-The-Welfare 01 Factorr Labov. 

(91) The inefficiency of Indian labour can be remedied by the pre
vision of education, the amelioration of housing 'conditions, the improve-
llIent of public 'health, and a general policy of betterment. • 

(92) Compulsory education should be introduced for all classes of 
children in areas where this is feasible; the 

VIde R~).lIIIIIdaUon question of amending the Fa-ctories Act may 
then be considered, if necessary. 

(93) As regards houSing it has already been recommended that 
Government should use its power to acquire 

VIde RecomllltlldaUon land on behalf of employers for the housing of 
(81). . I b b' .' ~ ds a ourrsu ]ect to certain Blheguar . 

(94) Land might also be acquired at the cost of Government or of 
the local authorities concerned. which they might lease at easy rates 
'to employers for erecting industrial dwellin!l.ll. 
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(9~) Local authoritiea 8bould be reaponaible for the development 
and Jay-out of indUBtrial areas on suitable linea, and for securing the 
maintenance of proper unitary conditions in Buch areaa. 

(96) It would be undeairable and unjust to compel ·individual em
ployera to house their own labour. 

(97) The question of congeation in Bombay must, however, be taken ..... ".,.... .. ..... ,. up at once. The scheme for industrial housing 
prepared by the Improvement Trust might be 
continued along with the meaaurea which are 

proposed below to meet the special difficultiea existing in Bombay. 

(98) To avoid congeation in future no industrial concerns should be 
started, except in the north-eaat of the island of Bombay or in BOuth
east of Salsette, without the COMent of the Municipality. In the area 
I .. t aside for industrial development, the requisite powera should be 
taken by the local authorities to determine whether certain cl886ea of 
industriea should be admitted to certain sitt-s, and the necessary .steps 
sbould be taken to enaure the development of the settlement on unitary 
linea. 

(99) To. relieve existing congeation, the railways should be induced 
to locate their new workshops at a reasonable distance from the city 
and to furnish . accommodation for their labour ill IIitll. Government 
department8 and publio bodiea should providll housing of a suitable 
type for their workmen, where possible in the northern industrial area. 

(100) The eatablishment of improved meana of communication, 
includKig the electrification of suburban railways, and the extension of 
the tramway 8ystom, with the object of creating an industrial suburb, 
is required. 

(101) In the C&88 of employ6s of industriea located in the city, a 
definite standard of accommodation for industrial dwellings should be 
determined, and a programme of construction worked out and taken 
up at the expense of the local authoritiea who' should then manage 
the buildings. If the existing resourcea of theae bodiea, together with 
such &88istance as the Local Government may be able to spare, ate 
not sufficient., further taxation should be imposed, mainly on employers. 

(102) The - p088ibility of reducing the preaent maximum factory 
hours, whether by a shift system or otherwise, 

".,..... :::.--' appII- requirea further examination, aa the shortening 
of working hours may have an important in

fluence in raising the standard of comfort, when the workers have learned 
to employ'their leisure hours more profitably. 

YUe~L. 
(103) The policy proposed by the Sanitary 

CommiBBioner will iiuprove the .public health 
and the efficiency of labour. 

(104) 'fbe reaponaibility for general welfare work· among factory 
labourers must devolve mainly on private individuala and associations. 
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Government and local bodies, as well as employers, should, however. 
aBBist them as far as possible. 

(100) The ordinary c:ensus provides an unsatisfactory means for the 
YI4k Appeadia I. colle.ction of. ~£ul occupational statistics, and· 

specl&l enqUllles or surveys are needed. 

rUe AppIndJa I. (106) The estab~hmeni of central silk-reeling 
and twisting factories is desirable. 

(107,- The introduction of better tools and plant and of a more minute 
eubdivision -of pE.ocesses should be encoUraged by Departments of In
dustriee. 

(lOS) In the case of w~ving, provision should be made in.the weav
.ing schools for the instruction of a small number of pupils of a higher 
class, With better educational attainments and prospects of being able 
to stIut. for th~elves in bflsinl!ss. They should be given practice in 
the control of workmen, and should receive a tr8ining in the commercial 
as well as iI:. the technical side of their profession, either in private 
undertakings run with Goyefl¥D.ent assistance as demonstration factories, 
or in commercial sections attached to the indus~l schools. 

(109} Directors of Industries· should "be empowered to grant small 
loans. to cottage workers .and to supply tools and I!lailf; on· the hire
purchase system .. 

(110) Provincial art. officers should m,aintain a .,:lose connection with 
the craftsmen and supply them with· n .. w ideas and designs. Periodic 
exhibitions should be held; advertisements is$ued, ·and attempts made 
to introduce the art productions of the country to outside markets. 

(Ill) Emphasis is laid upon the necessity for improving the methods 
ride RecemlUldatiH of marketing the products of co~e industries. 

(114,. The Departments of Industries must create or· 
stimulate the creation of sale agencies in India 

and. where poBBible, abroad. 

Chapter XVlD.-Co-operation for Small and Cottage lDdustries. 

(112) The way to industnal co-operation must be paved by fami
li.8rjsiI!g workerS with the principles of co-operative credit. . 

(113) Certain co-operative functions, II1lcli as the joint. ~ of machi
nery, can ~e better achieved ·by bodies created ail hoc, than. by lluper
impesmg them 48 an· ad~tional-Object on existing primary societies. 

(114) -The ·difficulty of .induStrial co-operation lies largely in the 
absence of expert but tlisinterested non-official business helpers. :This 
may be remedi~d, either (0) by the introduction of the small entre
preneur, whioh, however, might not prove advantageous to the worker 
in· the long run, or (b) by the estab!illbment of. aal~ organisati~ns managed 
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either by Government or by private penons. Government ahould be 
prepared to risk 8OII1e 1088 on experiments in this direction. 

(11Ii) Direct 888iatance in the form of loans ahould be given by 
vu. --.......... ~overnment to agricultural or industrial aocie-

(1.), ties for the purchase and employment for the 
common advantege of comparatively c;oatly 

machinery and plant. _ The Director oUnduatries should initiate indue
trial aocieties and should give them acfvice in technical and coIlllllelCial 
matten after they are aterted; but he ahould not interfere with the 
adminiatratioll of the Act and rules. 

v." •• _ •••• ,.tI.. (116) The Departments of Industries, Agri-
(131), culture and ~operation mnst work elosely 

together. . 

Chapter %IX.-IDdUlkiel azul TraDIport. 

(117) Internal traffio, especially in the 0BBea of raw materiala COil

veyed to, or manufactured materia~ conveyed from, manufacturing 
eentrea should be rated as nearly as p088ible 011 an equality with traffic 
of the same claaa and over similar diateneea to and from the porta. 

(118) Rates on traffio to porta should be fixed on the piineiple of 
what the export traffio can &tend over ite whole journey- to the port 
of foreign destination. 

(119) The same principle should apply to imports, but the lowest 
~ble rates should be allowed for machinery and stores imported for 
lndnstrial UBe in India. 

(120) The whole distance travelled by a consignment, and not the 
distance travelled over individual lines, ahould be taken. as the baaiB, 
when tapering rates apply. The way in which these rates, as well aa 
• block • rates and • terminal charges,' hne been applied in the put, 
baa tended to operate against Indian industriea. The total freight; 
charge for a consignment paBBing over aeverallines should be calculated 
as a Bingle BUm, which should be ahared between the difterent railwaya. 
allowance being made, where necessary, for any extra cost incurred by & 

particular line. 
(121) The &ddition of a commercial member to the Railway Board 

ia auggeated. .-
(122) Indian indUlltries and commerce should be represented by 

oflieera of the Department of Industries and also by members of ~
aiaed commercial bodiea at the Railway Conference and at the meeting& 
of the Gooda ClaBBification Committee. 

(123) Special rate conceasions for a term of years might be- giv~D. 
to new industries, when investigation by the Department of Industrie& 
.howa this to be necessary. 
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(124) Government should take up the question of improving the
existing waterways and should give early consideration to the prospective 
advantages of a Waterways Trust in Calcutta. 

(125) The Department of .Commerce should take steps to secure 
harmonious working between railway and waterway administrations 
(including coastwise traffic) for the development of those parts of the 
eountrY which are served by both. 

, 
! 

Chapter xx.-Industrial Finance. 

(126) In order to meet the difficulties experienced by small and 
middle-class industrialists in obtaining financial facilities and generally 
to provide a more elastic system of industrial finance, industrial banks 
are needed. An expert committee should be appointed to consider 
what additional banking. facilities are necessary, whether for the initial 
or for the current finance of industries; what form of Government 
assistance or control will be required to· ensure their extension on sound 
lines as widely as possible throughout the country; and whether they 
should be of provincial or of imperial scope, or whether both these 
forms might not be combined in a group of institutions working together. 

(127) A scheme is explained for the provision of current finance 
for middle-class industrialists, by which the banks would lend money I 
subject to a guarantee by Government after an examination by the 
Director of Industries and his expert staff of the financial standing of 
the applicant and the prospects of his business. This schem~ deserves 
attention, at any rate as an interim measure until industrial banking 
facilities are more general. • . 

(128) In a few cases Government should provide direct financial 
aid. Such assistance might take the form of guarantees of dividends, 
loans of money, undertakings to purchase output, or contributions to 
share capital. All these forms of aid should be subject to suitable 
precautions. Government directors, .when appointed, should not act 
so as to delay decisions. Where industrial undertakings receive Gov
ernment aid, their capital should be raised in India, under conditions 
which will give opportunities to small invt'stors and encourage Indians 
to participate in indust.rial ventures. Assistance of this kind to • national 
safety' undertakings should be a matter for the Imperial G9vernment ; 
in other cases, it may bc given by Local Governments, if they po~ess 
the necessary expert staff to estimate the prospects of the proposed 
undertaking. 

(129) Assistance should also be given to small and cottage industries 
by the local Depal'tments of Industries in the shape of small Govern
ment loans or by financing the purchase of plant on the hire-purchase 
Iystem. Fresh It'gislation would be required to ensure a .. 'Teady means 
of recovery of the mOllry so advanced. 
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CIIQter UL-hmDciaI J)eparimeDII 01 ID4utrIeI. 
(130) The creation of specialised Departments of Industries is necee

eAr! to CCMlrdinate the wrioua formJ of provincial activity which have 
been IUggeated. and h perform certain functions at present entrusted 
to other oon-epecialiaed agencies • 

. (131) The establiahmimt is required in each 'Province of a Depart
meat of Industries .1IIldet a Director, who should act as Secretary to· 
Government for oommercial and ind118tria1 subjects; 

(132) To ensure that the Department. of Industries, Agricultnre 
and CcMIperative Credit work in close harmony, they should be nnder 
the contrel of the aame Member of the provincial Executive Council 

(133) The Director of Industries should be assisted by a Board 
whose members should be appointed by Government, ·in some casel 
on Its own lelaction, in others on nomination by suitable public bodies. 
Where the Board and the Director diBBgre8, the matter Ihould be referred 
to superior authority. The Board should consist of not less than 6 or 
more than 12 persons, who should be mainly non-oflicial. The membera 
of the Board and of sulHlommitteea formed for special purposes might 
be offered fees and travelling .. llowancea. 

(IMrThe :&ard should have po~er to co-opt members for tem
porary or special purposes and to appoint standing or temporary sub
eommitteea. 

(1315) The Department of Industries should consist, in addition to 
the Director, of a Deputy Director (in the larger provinces), industrial 
engineers, chemists, industrial lpecialistl and teachers, and certain 
other oflicen. ~y, these oflicers may be recruited as circum
ItanC81 beet a1Jow i but as the Imperial Industrial and Scientmc Servi....s 
are established, the provincial department should obtain its superior 
oflicen from th8l81f1rriceB. They should be entirely nnder the orders 
of ~ Local Government. Specialists in wftoUS lines of applied tech-

. nology who are engageil in teaching. would also l8fVe as advisers to 
Government and to private industrialiate. Subordinate oflicers with a 
knowledge of mechanical enginesring will be required in territorial 
charges to help IImBIl industries. . 

eha,ter J;XIL-AA Imperial Department 01 IndutrieL 

(136) The direction and co-ordination of the general industrial 
policy of the country anel the proper performance of certain functions 
of high national importance can only be effected through an Imperial 
Department ollndustries, in charge of a Member of the VicerOY'1 Exe
cutive Conncil i and there is a suflicient number of c;losely correlsted 
functions to justify the creation of a specialised imperial department 
for their performance. . 

• (137) Special arrangements are, however, required to lecure the 
,prompt and eflicient performance of the administrative and executive 

. 18'1 
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duties which will fall to the lot of the imperial department; and also 
to free the Member in charge from routine work, and to leave him leisure 
to deal· with queStions of policy: For this purpose we propose the 
creation of a Board to be called the Indian Industries Board, consisting 
of three members with separate charges. The member in charge of the 
Department should be President of the Board without any special 
portfolio, but with full power to overrule his colleagues, who, however, 
should have the right to place on record their opinions. The Members 
of the Board should ordinarily hold office for five years only. There 
should also be a Secretary to the Board and the Department, as well as 
three Assistant Secretaries to the Board. 

(138) The various subjects add departments, which the Department 
of Industries would control, including those to be transferred to it from 
other existing departments of the Government of India, fan into the 
following n&tural groups:-

'houpl.-
Geology and Minerals. 
Salt. 
Explosives and Petroleum. 
The Chemical Service and chemical research. 
Government factories for research or demonstration. 

Group 11.-
Stationery. and Printing. 
Commercial and industrial intelligence. 
Stores. 
Factories Act. 
The general encouragement of industries. 
Technical and'industrial education. 

Group 111.- . 
Inventions and Designs. 
Steam boilers Acta. 
Electricity. .-
Ordnance Factories. 
Inspection of ordnance inanufacturea. 

Each of these shoul<I be uncier' a separate member of the Industries 
Board, who would control the departments 8~bordinate to him. 

(139) In order to secure unity of administration, the head'luarters 
of the Board should be with the Government of India, though its mem-
bers s'hould tour frequently. • 

(140). The Board and the Department should be assisted by a part
time Financial Adviser, who should be given a seat on the Board. 
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(141) AD uaminatioD 01 the funetioDs and qualificatioDS of the 
oflic:erl IUborclinate to the :Board, 01 the members of the Board itseU, 
and of the higher provincial ollicers, ehOWl! that all require technical, 
bnaineu and administrative experience for the proper performance of 
their dutieL 

(142) It therefore BeeJIUI neeessary to Cfe!tte an Imperial Industrial 
Service to meet the requirementa of the industrial departments through
out the eountry. Thia will a_ afford a means of training qualified 
IDdiaDS to fill the higher appointments. 

(143) The ordnance faetories, if they are to be managed by a civil 
department, should have their own separate service, though they may 
eschange ofliCCl'll with the Imperial Industrial Servic\!. 

(144) Oflicell of the Imperial Industrial Service should be recruited, a. far aa possible, in India. 
(Wi) Before a regular Industrial Service has. been built up, appoint

ments will have to be made from varinu SOureCl, often on ;pecial terms. 



CONCLUSION. 

We have briefly sketched the linea of economic development along 
which India has moved since the first came· into contact with western 
traders; and have described in somewhat more detail the commercial 
and industrial position to which these linea of development have led 
her. We have sho1VD.· that this position has become in many ways 
disadvantageous i;o the interests of the country; and that India's indus~ 
trial equipment is impaired by deficiencies which &ffect the interests 
of national safety. T.he industrial system is unevenly, and in most 
cases inadequately, developed; and the capitalists of tqe country. with 
a few notable exceptions, have till now left to other nations the work 
and the profit of manufacturing her valuable raw materials. or have
allowed them to remain unutilised. A' powerful and well·directed 
stimulus is needed·to start the economic development of India along 
the path of pJ;ogreBB. Such a stimulus can only be supplied by an 
organised system of technical, financial, and administrative assistance. 

Our report in its finally approved form was in the hands of the 
printers before the appearance of the Chelmsford·Montagu report on 
Indian constitutional reforms. We were unable, therefore. to re-examine 
in detail our conclusions and recommendations in the light of the reform 
proposals without incurring a delay which would have been undeslrable. 
It is evident. however, that. our scheme is in general accord with the 
administrstive changes proposed by His Excellency the Viceroy and 
the Secretary of State. 

We are deeply conscious of the difficulties of the question with'which 
we have been asked to deal, and of ita vital importance to the future 
of the country. We have had to discuss a vast range of subjects re
quiring expert knowledge, which was not always adequately. available 
in the country under present conditions. The circumstances of India 
have made it necessary for us to devise proposals which will bring the 
State into far more intimate relations with industrial eii.terprise than 
the policy of Government or 'public ·opinion has hitherto permitted. 
But as regards our' main pro~technical education in practicat 
relation to industrial iequirements. the supply of advice and assistance 
through organised scientific and technical services, the provision' of 
more liberal finance for industries, 80 far as possible through private 
agency-we feel confident that these are iolutions clearly indicated 
by the very difficultiea which they are designed to surmount, as weD 
as by the small degree of Indian experience available, and substantially 
.upported by th" best-qualified opinion of the country. Finally, we 
have been 'Strongly impressed by the earnest demand throughout India 
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for economic Progrelll and by the growing realiaation of the c1angeia to 
which indaatrial unpreparedn_ upoeee a DAtion. We feel BUre that 
the Itrongen eupport will be forthcoming from the public generally. 
and from Indian capitalista and ind118trialista in particular. to any 
weJ1..conJidered lCheme for ind~ progrees which Government may 
Me fit to adopt. and we submit our report in the eamf8t hope that our 
recommendations will, with the approval of Government and·the good
will of the Indian public, help in lOme meuure towards the ideal of aD 
India, ItroI1l in h. own etrength, and a wo~y partn. in Empire. 

(Signed) T. H. HOl.LAND. 
Pruiderat. 

.. ALFRED CHATTERTON • 

" 
FAZULBHOY CURRWBHOY. 

.. C. E. LOW • 

.. lrL lrL MALA VIY A.* 

.. R. N. MOOKERJEE. 

.. F. H. STEWART • 

.. D. 1. TATA.. 

R. D. BELL, } . 
&crtJlonu. 

G. H. W. DAVIES, 

• Sabjea& &0 ............ 
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NO'lE 

BY 

The Bon'bla Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. 

Introductory. 

On the 21st March 1916, the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola moved 
& Resolution in the Imperial Legislative Council urging the appointme~1; , 
of & Committee to consider and report what measures should be. adopted 
for the growth and development of industries in India. Among the 
matters which he nggested might suitably be refened for the considera
tion of the Committee, he put in the forefront the question':-

., 'Whet.hu I8~OD should be made to the authorities through the Searetary of 
Sate f.ladia for ~ to the GovernmeDt of IDdia fDll ~ autonomy. specially 
ia nlenaoe to import. upon .. d uciae duties." 

In the course of his speech in supporting the Resolution, the Hon'ble 
Member laid great stress on this point. He said :-

•• I -.lily ~ $JIM don. are being made by the Govemment in many cfueotiODS 
to m_ the aeecIe of the lIi$aatioJl. n appeal'll to me, however. that. DnIe8a the hands 
of the Impedal OcmImmeDt are free in Iiaoal matiera, the rean1ts will Dot be adequate. 
If the GcmInmumt of India __ fre8 to adopt m8881U'89 aolely in the interests of the 
peeple of tllia 8OIIIlky. wWaout lilly I88triotions or limitations in IiaoaI matters,; 00 
Dad ....... cIeveIopmaK would be in a fair .... ay of eu-ruI accomp\iahmen'- India 
_til a-l aatoDomy .. the lim atep towards her indDBvia! regen_tiem. and if Indian 
publie opiDioD ia to have .. y weight in the cletenDiDatiOll of'this queetiem. .... e ought to 

8
etBU

_" 
The Hon'bIe Sir William Clark, the then Member for Commerce and 

Ind1lstry. aeeepted the Resolution on behalf of the Government. He 
annoUBCed that the Government h'ad anticipated the recommendation 
of the Resolution. and had alreadY,taken steps to constitute not a com
mittee~ but & more important body, a Commission, whose duty it will be 
to consider and report upon the possibility of further industrial develop
ment in this country. He said at thE! same time that, for resaons which 
he put before the Council, the scope of the enquiries entrusted to the 
Commission would not include a consideration of the question Qf fiscaJ 
policy of the Government. Sir William Clark noted that in the opinion 
of the mover of the Resolution .. a Government of India, uncontrolled 
by the Secretary, of State, untrammelled by the conceptions of fuical 
policy w~ch may be held by the British Government of the day, would 
be & far more potent instrument for the development of industries in 
India than the administration of this country under its present con-
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ttitution." He alao recoguieed that there was" • wai".OIbt.v body of opinion 
tending in that direction." Bllt he uid that .. Ria Majesty's Govem~ 
ment feal that the fi.scaI relationahipa of all parte of. the Empire as 
between one another and the rest of the world, muat be riIconaidered 
after the war, and they wish to avoid the raising of allauch questiona until 
that fortunate time shall have arrived." It waa therefore stated in the 
Resolution appointing this Commission that •• any conaideration of the 
preaent fiacal policy of the Government has been excluded from its 
enquiries," and that .. the u~e conaiderationa apply with even greater 
force to any propoaala involving the imposition of duties for the specific 
purpose of protecting the Indian indnatriea, a policy which would very 
directly affect the fiscal relationa of India with the outside world." 
This will8ll:plain why, 88 Sir Frederick Nicholaon put it in his statement 
submitted to na, ' the part of Hamlet must be totally omitted.' 

Ths Commission haa heen inatructed to examine and report upon 
the poaaibilities of further industrial development in India and to submit 
ita recommendationa with special reference to the foUowing questiona:-

.. (a) .. he&her .... opening. for ~. profilAbie _pJoymat ar Iadu.a Dlpita! ill oom· 
__ AIld iDdaat17 Dill be iIldioaMcl I 

.. (6) .......... AIle!. if .... ill ...... , ......... r •. 00 ........ _ ..run, sift directi 
_-..pIlUlll' lo iDdlllUial deYelopmlOD_ 

• (i) bl ..... dering &eclmical advioil more fnel, .ftiIabIe ; 
.. (ii) bl ~. demollltretiDll ar ~ p .... tIoal poeoiItiJi'J' IlIl • IIIIIIUIIIIIaia .... ar 

putoiooJar iIld1lltriea I 
.. (ii., bl alfoldiac diraotl, or iDdiraoU'llao.DGial .......... lo IIuJamiaI _kIIPIiOM or . 

• (i.) b,OoDY other m8loDl .. hich .... Dol iDoompatihle wid. ~ aiotiDg &..I poIioJ 
Df lobe GoTerDmep' Df Iadia." 

In the course of the speech to whiilh reference has been made, Sir 
William Clark made it clear that .. the building up of industries where 
the capital, control and management should be in the handa of Indiana .. 
was .. the ilpecial object which we aU have.in view." He emphasised 
that it was of immenae importance alike to India heDieU and to the 
Empire aa Ii whole, that Indiana should take a larger alWe in the indus
trial development of their country. He deprecated the taking of any 
steps. if it might .. merely mean that the manufacturer who now com
petes with you from a distance would,transfer his activities to India and 
compete with you within your boundaries." It W88 the aame object of 
finding out how to help India,.. to develop indlllltrial and colDlD8lCial 
enterprise, that led the Government of India to depute Professor C. J. 
Hamilton, the Minto Professor of Economica in CaIcntta, to visit Japan 
.. to obtain more detailed particulars for the use of the IndIl8trial Com
mission," 80 that we may .. know exactly what her Government baa done 
to aid her people in the notable advance which they have made," having 
.. developed a structure of modern indlllltrial and colllJlllllCial enterprise 
from a put which knew nothing of 'weatem economic conditiona.'· 
We have to keep this object clearly before our mind in ~ with the 
queatioll8 which we have to examine and report upon. -



IDIJia-Paat and Present. 
In -tile revised note· which Pl'ofessor Hamilton submitted to thtt 

Commission, after dwelling on the rapidity with which Japan has tra.ns
formed herself from a country where" agriculture absorbed the energies
of the bulk of the population" to one of the important manufacturing: 
countries of modem times, he says:-

.. The 8800nd lac .. even more arresting from an Indian poin, of view, is tha' thia. 
remarkable Hanaformation baa been achieved by an Asiatic community. The Asiatica. 
have long been regarded .. inwnaely conservative, uuprogressive, needing the help and 
guidanoe of westem nationa for the main$enance of law and order, and, even with their 
aaaiatanoe. being with difIioul\y persuaded to adopt the modem aims and methode &880-
ciated with economio progJell8." -

Mr. Hamilton does not stand alone in this view. In the course
of my work connected with this Commission, I have repeatedly beeu. 
reminded of the erroneous notion which many a European holds 
that India is, and must remain, a mainly agricultural country, that the
people-of India are by nature and tradition deficient in industrial capa
city ~d commercial enterprise, and that these qualities are inherent 
in the nations of the West. It is necessary to combat this notion, for it 
vitiates judgment regarding the capacity of Indians. It is also necessary 
for a proper appreciation of the present industrial condition of India. 
and of the possibilities of ita future development, that the facts and 
circumstances of the--past should be correctly known and appreciated. 

I agree with my colleagues that" at a time when the west of Europe~ 
the birthplace of the ·modem. industrial system, was inhabited .py 
uncivilised tribes, India was famous for the wealth of her rulers and for 
the high artis#c skill of her c~aftsmen," and that" even at a much later 
period when traders from the West made their first appearance in India,. 
the industrial development of this country was at any rate not inferior 
to that of the more advanced European nations." But I do not agree
with them as to the causes which they assigu for the subsequent growth 
of industries in England, and, by implication, for the want of the growth 
of such industries in India. They say:-

.. But the widely dilferent aocial and political conditions of the Weat had helped the
middle c1aaa to eatabliah itaelf on a foundation of commercial prosperity, and the struggle& 
for politfoal freedom and re1igioua libeny in which it had taken ita share had endowed 
it with a spirit of enquiry and en$erpriae that wae gradually and increasingly directed 
to the attainment of indUBtrial efficiency," and that .. it waa to this middle clan that 
the 8O-called • industrial revolution' of the eigh$eenth century was mostly due"· 
(Paragraph 1 of the Bepon.) 

Similarly it is .stated in paragraph 134 of the Report that:-
.. The history of the evolution in the West of new industrial methode which culminated 

in the rapid and striking changes of thelatwr half of the sighteenth century showa thd 
a large part W&II played therein by the educaWd .. well as by the capitaliat claaaea. The
encouragement of acientifio I'8S8afCh and ita practical application by the Royal Society. 
and a' a. lawr stage by the Society of Arts, was closely paralleled by the fresh industrial 
ventures constantly beiug 88'. on foo' by merchanta and other persona with capital at 
oommand. When the ..... ta bega.n to reach India in the shape of machine.made imports. 
the movemen\ had JI&8II8d beyona the stage where the ftradual evolution which in England 
had taken place could be· nedily imitated. in India. ' 
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ID my opiDioD thia dOM DOt give. correct view of the matter and is. 
~ &0 IUppod eno~ ~ .bo~ the natural ca~ity of 
IDdiaua &lid Europeau for iDdUlltrial enterpnae. and to IItand in the way 
of righ' COJICluaioDa being reached .. to the poeaibility of industrial 
develop~ in hulia with the co-operation of the Govemment and the 
people. I mIlA therelore refer • little more fully to the economic history 
of India and of the • induatrial revolution' of Eu.gIand which haa greatl.,
aJlected that hiatorf. . J 

JncJi...-A llaDafaokuiDl u weD U aD ApicaUural CoDDtrJ • 
.. The akiIl of the 'IDCliaDa," laY' Profe8ll9r Weber, .. in the production. 

of delicat~ woven fabric:., in the mDing of colours, the working of metals. 
and precioua atones, the preparation of easeDCe8 and in all maDDeI of 
techDicaI uta, baa from early times enjoyed. world-wide celebrity." 
There is evidence that Babylon traded with India in 3000 B.C. Mum
mieI in Egyptian tom be, dating from 2000 B.C., have been found wrapped. 
in lDdisn muslin of the fiDest quality. .. There 11'88 • very large con
nmptioll of IDdiaD manu.facturee in Rome. This is coDfirmed by the· 
elder Pliny, who complained that vBlt 8UDI8 of money were annually 
.bIorbed by commerce wiill India." .. The musliDa of Dacca were' 
o.wn to the GreeD wer the name of GGngeliitJ. • • • Thus it 
may be aafely concluded that in India the uta oj cotton spinning and. 
cotton weaving were in. high state of proficiency two thousand years· 
ago~ • • • Cotton weaving was o~y introduced into Eng1and m 
the seventeenth century."-(Imperial Gaz.etIar 0/ IfIIlio, Volume nI,. 
page 195.) , 

Aa regarda iron manufactures, ProfeBllOr Wilson laYS :-" Casting. 
iron is an art that is practised in this manufacturing country (England) 
only within • few years. The Hindus have the art of smelting iron, of 
welding it, and of making steel, and have had these arts from time 
immemoriaL" Mr. Ranade wrote in 1892 :-

.. Th. boa inchuVy "", OD1, .. pplied aIllooal ........ but i' '.Ieo ..... bled India to 
upon iM biabed prodUCM to foreiga _UiCL Tb. qaalit, of the ma&erial ...... ed 
001' bad .... a wwld.wide fame. The fam_ IIoa PiIIM Dear Delhi, .. hich ie at .... , 
6fMea aaaelled ,_ old. indicate. "" am ..... ' of Ikill in the 1Il&DI1fac ....... of wrought 
boD, .. hich IIubeea th. marnl of all .. 110 ba .... _deaYOOlred to _ot for it. Mr. 
BaIJ (laM of tba Geological 8an'eJ of India) admiM &bat i' ie DO' IllaDY Y_ oia~ ~e 
pnldaouOD of .. eb • pillar would ba .... beea "" impoooibili'y in the Iarg ... , factonee ID 
&ba world, aDd. .... eo ao .. , th .......... 8CmpaAUyely ... wy few factori ..... h ...... ouch a JD&III of 
1IIetaI_1d be ...... ed out. Caaaoaa ....... lIIUIUfactDred ia ........ of th.largeat calib ...... 
IDdiaa _ or ~ fumiebed tba JDateriaIa 00\ of .. bicb Da .......... bladM with ... odd· 
wide .... putatioa ....... made; ""d i' paid PeniaD mercbaaM in thOlO ol~ tim ... to myel 
,all ,h. "'1 to India to obtain th_ materials ""d ",,~n them to~. Tb. Indiao 
.... foaa _ ooa.oiderable demaad for ... "-7 e ... _ ID Eaglaad. Tbia lllaDufacto ... 
of .... aDd .. rougbt ima bad reached a bi8h poriecUoa.' 1_ two tboaaad 1-ago.'~ 
-(B.aaade'. E_ .. .. I ..... E~ pagea 168-160.) 

There is abundant testimony to prove that.t the date of.the ~va8ioD. 
of Aleunder, .. for centuries before it, the people of India enjoyed .. 
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high degree of prosperity, which continued to the breaking up of the 
1I0ghai Empire in the eighteenth century • 

.. All the descriptions of the parte of India visited by the Greek.," Mr. Elphinstone 
tens us, .. give the idea of a country teeming with population. and enjoying the highest 
degree of prosperity • • • The numerous commercial bities and ports for" 
foreign trade. which are mentioned at a later period (in the "Periplus") attest the progress 
of the "Indians in a department whioh more than any other shows the advanced state 
of a nation. (Pago 263). • • Arrian mentions with admiration that every Indian is 
free. • • • '.rho army was in oonstant pay during war and peace • • • The 
police is spoken of 0.3 oxcellent;. Mogaathenes relates that in the camp of Sandracottu .. 
consisting of 400,000 mon, tho sums stolen daily did not amount to more than about 
£3 • • • The fields were all measured. and the water carefully distributed for 
irrigaiJ.on ; taxos were impesed upon *rade, and an income-tax levied from merchants 
and tmono. Royal roads are speken of by Strabo and "1nile-stcnes • • • Gold 
and gems, silks and ornamente were in all families; the professions mentioned show all 
that is necesssry to civilised life. • • • The number of kinds of grains, spices. 
eto., which were grown afford proofs that the conntry was in a high state of oultiva· 
tion. • • • Their internal institutions were less rude; their oonduct to their 

... nemies more humane"; their general learning much more considerable; and, in the 
knowledge of the beiug and nature of God, they were already in peasession of a light 
whioh was but faintly perceived, even by the loftiest intellecte in the best days of 
Athons."--{Hi&lory of India, page 52.) 

The author of the "Peri plus of the Erythrian Sea " fully describes 
Indian commodities for which there was a great demand in the West, 
especially at Rome, about the first century of Christ. Many a traveller 
from the West has similarly described the trade of India. In the fourth 
and the sixth centuries two Chinese travellers visited India, and have 
fully recorded their views on its material condition, which incluaed 
flourishing arts and industries. 

Then came the period of the Crusades and the first beginning of the 
Levantine trade which culm.Ulated in Venice becoming the greatest 
trader with India; and later on, Genoa. Marco Polo came here in" the 
thirteenth century, and he also has left a record of his impressions. 

The waves of conquest which commenced from the eleventh. century 
no doubt greatly hampered Indian industrialists and industries for some 
time. But the establishment of the Moghal Empire and the safety and 
security of the reign of Akbar seem to have fully revived Indian industries 
and handicrafts. Bernier, who visited India in the reign of Shahjahan, 
gives a glowing description of his capital He speaks of his immense 
treasures, gold and silver and jewellery, cc a pr!>digious quantity of 
pearls and precious stones of all sorts" • • • and marvels over 
the incredible quantity of. JJ?anufactnred goods. .. Embroideries, 
streaked silks, tufts of gold turbans, silver and gold cloth, brocades, 

"net-work of gold," etc. • • • Tavernier also gives a long des-
ocription of the manufactllred goods, and dwells with wonder on the 
" marvellous peacock-throne, with the natural colours of the peacock's 
"tail worked out in jewels, of carpets of silk and gold, satins with streaks 
of gold and silver, endless lists of exquisite works, of minute carvings, 
and other choice objects of art." 

The East lJIdia ComllaD7. 
It was this trade and prosperity that lured the traders of Europe to 

India. As the historian Murray puta it :_c. Ita fabrics, the most beauti-
" lIH 



ful that human art hu aniwhere produced. were lOught by merchants 
at the ellpenae of the greatest toila aDd dangelll." (Hiltory 0/ India. 
[,age 27.) After the decline of Venice and Genoa. the Portuguese and 
the Dutch captured the Indian trade. The merchants of England 
\'iewPd theit trade with envious eyes, and formed the East India Com. 
pany which obtained it. charter from Queen Elizabeth on 31st December 
1600. to trade with the East Indies, not II to exchange as far as possible 
tbe manufactured goods of England for the products of India" (Report, 
para. II)-for there were few English manufactures tben to be exported
Lut to rarry the manufactures and commodities of India to Europe . 

.. At the ... d 01 the .... eoteeoth oentory," .. y. Leeky, .. great qUaDtiti.,. 01 cheap 
and If1Iftfullodian oalicoee, mumna .nd chintzea were imported into Eugland, and tbev 
I .. und .ueb f.vour that tbe woolleb and lilk manufaeturero were Berioully alarmed. 
Aele 01 l'arliament .. ere aecordingly pooaed in 1700 and 1721 'ablK>lutely prohibiting, 
.ith a ... .,. few .peeified exception •• tb. employmeut of print<od Dr dyed c.lie""a in 
Engl.nd. either ;.. dreao Dr in fumiture, and tb. nee of any printed or dye4 good .. of 
.. bicb eotton formed aDY part. "-(Lecky'. By,.., 0/ B..,ltm4 ill llac Big"' .... ," C.RI",y.) 

Whtn Clive entered Murshidabad, the old capital of Bengal, in 17ijj, 
he wrote of it :-

.. Tbi. city ia .. uten.h·"; popuioul. and rich II the city of London, .ith this diff.,· 
Ino. th., tbere .ere individuAl1 in the first po ..... in~ infinitely g ...... t.r property thou ir. 
tIM Jut oity."-(B. I. 8. Cotton. in N ... 1rulifJ, publiahed before 1890.) 

.. Leu than a hundred yoan ago,'; wrote Sir Hcnry Cotton in 1890 ... the whol. 
eommore. of Daeca ..... tilllatod at one erore of rupee_, and ita population at 200.000 
1001.. In 1787 tb. uport. of Dacca mUllin to England amounted to 30 lakhs of rupees ; 
in 1817 tbey had _ •• d altogether. Tbe arle of .pinning aud w .... ing. which for agcs 
afforded employment to a numerona .nd industrial population, han now become extinct. 
Famili ... bich .ere formerly in a .lete of a8luence have been driveu to desert the town 
and betak. themaeln. to tbe .. mag .. for a livelibood. The precent population of th .. 
town of n-ia nnly 79.000. Tbi. decadeuc. has occurred not iu Docca only. hut in all 
clietri.to. Not a yoar paaae. in .hich th. Commiasionero and Diatrict Ollieero do not 
bring to th. DOli .... f Go .. ernment that th. manufaeturiug c .... e. in an parle of tho 
eoun"" .... becomiug impo ... rilhod." ' 

• In the Brot lour yearo of the nin.teeoth century." aaya Hr. Rom •• b Chandra Dutta • 
.. in .pite of an prohibitioDi and ... trioti ... duti .. , Bix to fift ..... tbousand hal •• of cotton 
piece·good ...... annually .hipped from Calcutta to the United Kingdom. The figure 
rapidly I.n down in 1813. Tb. opening of trade to private mercbanta in tbat y.ar 
",ueed a .adden rile in 1815; but tbe increa ... a. temporary. After 1820 the mauu· 
lacture and .2port of cotton piece.gooda declined .tendily ; ne .. er to riae again."-(E",., 
IIOlllie HylorJ oJ Bril,," 1rul;", page 296.) 

Bow India came to be an Agricultural COuntry. 
At an early period of the Company's administration. British weavers 

had begun to be jealous of the Bengal "'eanrs, whose silk fabrics were 
imported into England, and 10 not only were Indian manufacturee 
.but out from England, but- ' 

... deliberate end .... our .... no. made to au the political po .... r obtained by the' 
Eaot India Company" IIY. Mr. Rom .. h Dutta, .. to dieoourage the manufacta ... of 
India. In thoir let"'; to Beugal, dated 17tb March. 1769. the Compauy deaired tbat t.be 
manufaeture of raw Bilk .hould be _raged in Beugal, and that, of !"an~factured .dk, 
IabriDi obould be dioeouraged. And they aIoo NCOmmended that the 1I1~ .. ~dera ~ould 
be forced to work in tbo Company'. factori .. and probihit .... from .ork.ug .n the.r own. 
bomea.'· 



In a letter of the Court of Directors, quoted in Appendix 37 to the 
"Ninth Report of the House of Commons Selecli pommittee Qn the Admin
istration of Justice in India,1783 (quoted by Mr. Romesh Dutta at 

"page 45 of his 'book), it was stated :-

.. This regulation seema to have been Jlroductive of very good eReck. particularl, 
in bringing" over the winders, who were formerl, ao employed, to work in the factori .... 
Should thia practice (the winders working in their own homes) through inattention have 
been auRered to take place again, it will be proper to put a atop to it, which may now be 
more effectuaU, done, b, an absolute prohibition under severe penalties, by the authorit, 
of the Government." ." 

.. Thialetter," .. the Select COIiunittee juatly remarked, .. contains a perfect plan of 
policy, both of compulsion and encouragement which must in a very considerable degree 
operate destructively to the manufactures of Bengal. Ita eRects must be (ao far aa it 
could operata witbl)ut being eluded) to change the whole face of the industrial country, 
in order to render it a field for the produce of crude materia\e 80bservient to the manu· 
factures of Great Britain."-(Ibid.) 

Furthermore, according to Mr. Digby, in 1813, Indian cotton manu
factures were liable to the following charges in England :-

S .. L 

Calicoee or dimiti81 for every SIQI) of value • · 81 I 11 

Cotton, raw (perlOO lb •• ) • 0 18 11 

Cotton, mannfactured · 81 I 11 

Hair or goat'. wool, manufacturea of, per "cen'- M 6 3 

Flowered or atitohed muelin. of white calicoes (for every 
£100 in value) " 32 9 2 

Other manafacturea of cotton not otherwise charged · 32 9 2 

" These burdensome charges were subsequently removed, but only 
after the export trade in them had, temporarily or permanently, been 
destroyed." (Prosperous British India, page "90.) On the other hand, 
eyer since English power was established in India, English goods entered 
India either with no import, or with a merely nominal import duty. At 
the time Indian cotton goods were liable to the heavy duty of £81 per 
cent. in England, English cotton goods imported into India were f!ubject 
to a duty of only 21 per cent. In addition to this. the steam engine and 
the power loom had in the meantime been perfected in England, and 
English manufactures had begun to come in increasing quantities to 
Inwa. The result was well described by Mr. Henry St. George Tucker, 
who had, on retirement from India, become a Director of the East India 
Company. Writing in 1823, he said :-

.. The silk manufactures, (of India) and its piece.goods made oi ailk and cotton inter. 
mixed, have long since been excluded altogether from our markets I-aud, of late partl, 
in consequence of the operation of a duty of 67 per cent., but chie8y lrom the effeet of 
superior machinery, the cotton fabrics which heretofore constituted the staple of India, 
'l • ..-r not onl, been displaced in this country, bllt we actually cxp"rt our cotton manu. 
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~_ to _ppIy • ,... 01 \h. _mp&loa of oar AIia&le pooioeoiou. IIMII. .. \hu 
redu..... from ,b ..... to of ...... 1lfaetariDg to &bM of ... agriaalkulol _ky."_ 
(.1(--'* 0/ IM/uin 0..--...", beIq a oeIeotiOll from \h. pa,.. of B...,. 8 .. 
~eorge Tltoll .. (Loadoa 1863), ~ 'No qao&eci b, Mr. Bomeeh Dota. H -- 261 of 
bia 6 ........ Bw., 0/ BriIiM lu;"J r-oo-

H. H. Willon. the historian of India~ al80 wrote as folloWB :-. 

.. It _ ........ fa md_ (fa 1813) \he, \he _,too .ad "ilk goode of India ap to 
tbe podod _101 be eo1d for • p"" fa tho BrlWb ....me. H • prloe from 110 to 
eo per _ .................... brloe .... fa EDglaad. ll00ueqa .. "' ......... _ •. 
..." to ....- \he le_ b, dau_ of 70 ODd 80 per _ .. OIl their .. I .... or b, poIitav. 
probibilloo. By tbiI DO' .... tb. _ bad ... nob pobibito.,. dau ODd dec_ 
esi ...... the mi110 of PallleJ .ad HaDoh_ .. 00101 ..... nopped iD their 00 ........ 01 
_101 ..... ' ......... ageiD en iD mo&IeD. ...... , the po ... of........ Tb.., .. ... 
_ .... by &b .... rIlioe of &b. IndiaD _afaotote. Bed India .... iDdepeodeot, ab • 
.. 00101 b ................. woold ..... impoaed prohibita ... dau opoD BrlWb goodl, ODd . 
.. 00101 &bu ..... ~ed boo OWD prodoe&ivo iDol"",.,. fiom 1IIUIib.ile&ioo. TbiI ac' eI..u..w- _ ... parmi ..... boo. abo _ H the mOlllJ of the.......... BrlWb 
,oode ..... foNed .poD ber withoo' paJiDI OD, do" .... 01 the fo .................. _ 
.... pI..,.ed ,be .rm of politioel iDjut;ioe to k .. p 010_ ODd D1timHel, "'lUll" 0 oom· 
pe&itor wi'b .. hom h. _101 DO' ..... oooModod OD eqaal ......... -(QooMcl b, Bomeeh 
1>D&&e./W, ,.._ J02.JOS.) 

Another important Indian industry .which suocumbed to the jealousy 
of Engliah manufacturera, was ehip-building. That ahip-building was an 
ancient industry in India, and that Indians carried on navigation to far 
distant clim81 east and west, hal been fully eatabliahed by Dr. Radha
kumud Mukerjee in his valuable II History of Indian Shipping." Both 
Dariu and A1eunder had huncUeda of v_Is conatructed in India. 
Indian rivercraft navigated Africa and went as far as Muioo. Again 
from the Coromandel a..t Indiana navigated as far as Java, Sumatra, 
BorneO and distant Canton. 

II A ·hu ...... '-1110." .. ,.Ib. Digb,. II obip.boilcliq _fa eo .zaelJeD' a OOD' 
dit;iOllID India \he, obipo ooD1d be (ODd ..... ) boil' .. bioh ..ned to the Tbam_ ill oom· 
..... , wi\h BrlUh-boiI' ablpoODd udor the _....,. of BrlWb frlpMe." 

The .Governor-General (Lord Wellealoy) reporting in 1800 to his 
masters in Leadenhall Street, London, said :-

.. The port of o.Ioa'" _tal .. aboot 10.000 to .. of obipplq. boil' ia India, of • 
d-.iptiOD oeIoole .... for \h. 000...,..... of oergooe to -BoglADd • • • From 
tb. q"ODtit, of prI .... touago DO" a' commaDd iii \ho pon of CeIoat ... froID the 
..... of perfec&iOD .. bioh tho en of "bip-baildiDJI ... a\l8ed, attabled ia BeDg&l 
(promiliDla.aU more rapid JIfOIIMIODd IDpported \, abuclaD' ODd iDONUiDlIDPpli" 
of amber), i' iI oertaiD \he, tbiI pon will &I .. ,. be able to foraiab toDDIoge, to .... t
.... _, _, be required for oooftyiDg to ... pon of LoDdoD the u.de of tho 
priftte Brltiab merobaD'" of lIeDpL "-(QuoW by lb. Digb, ill PrNptw_ BrilNlI. 
I ...... pap 88.) 

But, says Mr. Taylor :-

• Th. arrival iD the pon 01 LoDdOD of IndiOD prooiaoefa IndiOD-boiI' ~PO -~ 
• _tioD amODl &b. mODOpoIiHI· whioh _101 ............ lIZ"""" if • bootile 
leet hy appeared iD the Tbamoe. The obip-baild~ of th .• pon of LoDdOD "'!>k &b. ~ 
ill nimDl the 0.,. of a1erm ; th.., declared \het th. boIiD __ ~ the pom' of rom • 
..... ... , the famili .. of ell the obipwrlgh'" iD Bog .... d .... oerteiD to be redDOOd to 
It&rYetiOD."-iBUfcloJ" lui., pile 218.) • 

The cry prevailed. The Court· of Directoraoppoaed. the empl~yment 
of Indian ahips in the trade between England and Indl&. In domg 80, 
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says Mr. Digby, they employed an argument which, in 80m!, of its terrru 
sounds very curious at the present time, when so many lascars ar 
employed by all the great line J of steamers running to the East. Afte 
reciting other reasons against ship-building and ship-manning in India 
the Court said in their despatch, dated 27th January, 1SOl :-

.. xvn. :Reaidaa these objections which apply to tho measure generally, the ... i 
one that liee particn1arly agUnst ships whose voyages commence from India. that the 
will usna\ly be maoned in great part with I.aacars or Indian aailO1'8. Men of that ra< 
a ... not by their physical frame and constitution fitted for the navigatlon of cold an 
boiatero1l8 1etitodaa; their nature and habits are formed to .. warm olimate, and abOl 
and easy voyagea performed within the sphe ... of periodical winds; they have nc 
8trength enough of mind or body to encounter the hardships or perils to which .bi~ 
are liable in the long and YaftOUS navigation between India and Europe. especially i 
the winter storms of our northern seas, nor have they the courage which can he re\ie 
on for eteady defence against an enemy • • • But this is not all. The nativ 
aailors of India are .. • • on their arrival here, led into seenaa which soon dive.! 
them of the reapeot and awe they had entertained in Iniia for the European charaot< 

• • • The contemptuous ... porte which they disseminate on their retum cannc 
failto have a very unfavourableinftuence upon the minds of our Asiatic subjects, who! 
reverence for our character, which has hitherto oontributed to maintain our supremac 
in . the East, will be gradually ohanged • • • and the elfeote of it may proy 
extremely detrimental • • • Considered, therefo .... in a physical, moral. commel 
cial, and political view, the apparent consequences of admitting these Indian aailor 
1ergely into our navigation, form a etrong additional objection to the concession c 
the propoeed privilege to any ship maoned by them."-(Appendix No. "7-Supple 
men' to Fourth Report, Ean India Company, pegaa 23·24, quoted by Mr. Digby iJ 
p~ BriIWt IfIIlia," at pagea 101-103.) 

The lasoars of to-day are only the successors of those who emergee 
from the ~rts of Kathiawar and navigated from thence to' Aden and 
Moaha to the East .Afrjcan coast and to the Malay' Peninsula. It ill 
possible aD. Indian lascar in the early nineteenth century, finding himseU 
in London, may have indulged himself just as Jack to-daydoes, wheJI 
he Jands in any important Indian port. But it GaI1Jlot but be regretted 
that such small considerations were allowed to weigh at all against 
Indian navigation to England. And it is difficult tG express in '!'Ord! 
the econoinio and political 1<>BBe8 which this attitude' has meant fOi 
England as well as India. How much better wott!d have been the posi· 
tion of India, how ~tely stronger that of ~land, if Indian shipping 
had been allowed to grow, and had grown as shipping in other countritlll 
has grown during the. last forty years, and been available to India and 
the Empire in this hour of need. 

Mr. Romesh Dutta has shown 'in his" EconomioHistory'of Britisb 
India ., that this 'continued to be the settled polioy of England towards 
India for'fifty years and more; that it was openlyavowed'before the 
House of Commons and vigorously putsued till 1833 aild ~ter; and 
that it_ effeotually stamped out many of the national industries of India 
for the "benefit of English' manufactu.red. ' Mr. Arnold Toynbee has 
expressed the same view :-

, ;' I 

.. Engliah indu.triaa would not have advanoed 80 rapidly without protection, ba.& th' 
system. once estab1iahed led to perpetoa1 wrangling on the part of ri'ral induetriea, anc 
lMrilloed India aDd the ColanlM to our srea' 1I18Il~"-(2'Je I"""*"" BcwIu 
"''''' tI/ 1M .~ 0,.,." U. 1' .... bJ Arnold '1'oJ1lhee, page 18.) '.. . 
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EDgIiJh Industrial BevolutlOlL. 

Let ua now tum to England to lee what happened there during the 
I&~e ~riod .. Th~ ind~trial revolution~ which haa powerfully affected 
IndJ&D mdll8trrea. Ja Bald to have begun m England in.1770;-

.. Ia 1170," .y. Mr •. CaDDingham, .. thlre .... DO Black Caon'ry, bligbt.ed by the 
IOIIj ...... &lon of ~ ... and lIOn ,rad .. ! t~ore .. ere no ~~I. or rail ... y., aod no factory 
..... oe .. ,III that, m_ of popolatlOn. All thl familiar fnatu ..... of oor modem lile, 
.... d all ita moot p_,ng problem., haYe eome to tbe front within the Iaa' oentury and .. 
q __ ."~T_ QrotIIIIa oJ .lIgIiM 1...."., ..... C---. b,. W, Cu,¥,ingbam Part II. 
p •• OI3.) . ' 

Up to the middle of the eighteenth century English indll8try waa ill 
a very backward condition. The state of that industry is thll8 de-
Bcribed by John Richard Green ;- . 

• Thougb England .Iready .tood in the fin' ....... of oommercial ltatee ., thl acoo. 
lion of Oeo",. the Third, hor InduHri .. llill at bome w .. mainly agricultural. 'l'be wool 
,radl ~ gradoally .",bli.bed itoeU in Norfolk, tbe W.' Riding of Yorkebiro and the 
OODntn .. of tbl IOUtb won i wbtll tba maoofaotore of ootton W.I .till almnlt limited 
to Maaob._ and BoltoD, and remained eo nnimportan' tha' in the middll of the 
eigb_tb _tory the uport of oo'ton goodo hardly ..... bed tba ... Iua of filty tbon ... nd 
a 18&'. Tbere .... tbl ... me .Iow and stead,. prog .... in the linen trade of BoUait and 
Dund .. and thl .iUe. of Bpitalfilldl. Tbe proo ..... of maoofaotore were too rude to 
aUo .. any laFJ18 ineroall of production • , • But bad tbl p_ of manufacture 
"- more cfficicnt, thoy .. ould bave boon rendored U18I011 by tho .. ant of a "bnap aod 
1&17 meao. of 'raneport. Tbe old .. main roado had brokoll down. Tbe ne .. lin .. of 
arad. la, 61_ Iiong mIre GOUntry Jan .. whicb bad never been more tbao bone·tracka 
, , , A ..... era begin ... ben the engineering genius of Brindley joined Manch .. ter 
with 1&0 po" of JJVlrpool in 1767 by a canal ; the 1U008I8 of tbe e"periment lOOn Jed to 
tb. anI".fIIllntrodaotlon of _ter_triage, and Groat Britain .... tra ... ned in every 
d1rwtion by three 'bou .... d mil ... of navigabll eaoala. A' 'b. lime time tb. ne ... 
Im~rtancl .... ~ven to ~ .. hicb lay beooath tho eoll of England. The "",reo of iron 
.. biob bad laiD IIde by lide with it in tb. northern countri .. bad lain thore anworked 
'brongb t~.lOInIity of .. ood, .. biob ..... looked upon .. the only fuel by .Wch it could. 
bo .melted In tbl middle of tbl eightoontb ocntury a pfOC08l for smelting iron witb 
~ 'orned ont to be Iflootive i and the .. holl .. peet of the iron tradl .... a' onoo revo· 
la,",niIed. Iron .... to beooml the .. orking matori.1 of the modlrn .. orld ; and it Ie ita 
prodaotion of iron .. hiob mo ... tban .11 alae bu pfaoed England .t tbe bllld of indaltrial 
Europa. Th. "alul of coal .. a moana of producing mocbanical force w .. revealed in 
the dioeonry by .. hioh Watt in 1766 transformed tbo .teem enginl from a more toy Into 
aha mon .. onderful iDlt ... ment .. hiob human inelu.try b .. ovor had at ito command 
, , • Tbree • .-i.... inventione· in twolve YOBrI, tba' of the .pinning jonny in 
1766 by aha ... " .. Bargrcaveo, of tbo spinning macbine in 1768 by the barber Arkwright, 
of the • male' by thl .... " .. Crompton in 1776, .. Ire follo ... ed by Lho dilOOvory of the 
po_ loom. Ba' th_ .. ould havo been comparati"ely al8l ... had it nol boen for tbo 
........ '"'0 of a new inobautible labour·fome in thl steem ongin~. It WI18 the com bi· 
notion of IUOb a fome. .. ith .och m ..... lfof appiying It, that enabled Britain during the 
terrible y ..... of bor strnggll witb Frau .. and Napoleon to all but monopolize tbe .. oollen 
and cottoo arad .. , and railed her into the gffl&teat manafacturing country that the 
world had -. "~Greon·. 8"., Bmor, oJ lAc EJlfliM PtDfIk, pag .. 791·92.) 

But aa Mr. Cunningham haa pointed out ;-

"1D"entiODl aod d1.".,vari .. often _m to be ~Irely fortnitona i meo .... apt.to 
Nprd the new machinery .. th. ontoome of a apecial and """,?""llDtable bant o~ m· 
... &1 ... geoio. in thl eighteenth centary. Bnt , , , to pom' ont that Arlnrrigh' 
lind Wa" ...... fortunate in the fact that the tim ........ ripe for them, Ie not to detr&o& 
from their mariti. Tbere bad been many ingeniona men from thl time of WiJJiaJIl lAo 
aod Dodo Dodley i bot the oonditioDl of their dey .. ere anlavonrabJe to their ... _ 
The'lcltrodnotioa of UJIIIUi ... implementl, or ~. in" ... a laral ontla, i It il 
DOt worth wbile for'any ....... bo ........ energeliie, to makl thl attempt, Imleu be h ... ~ 
IIQDIIdGable 00IIlIIIaDCl of _pita!, .ad bu _ to large marketa. In the eighteen ... 
-""J &II.. -mtioDl _ beina _ and II>nre ~ The ~tion of aha 
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Bank'· of F.nl!l:ind, and of other Danks, had given a great impnlse to the formation of 
eapitnl; anel it wos mu"h moro possible than it had ever been before for a capable man 
to obt ... in the menno of introdncing costly improvements in tho Dlnnag-eDlent of hi. 
boainesa."--{G.-OIDIh "OJ English lrulfl,.'rll and OtnnfIWce, Part II, page 010.) 

TIle Bank of En:rlnnd had been formed in 1694 as an in.'Jtrument for 
pToeurinl! loans from t.he people at larl!e by the formal pledge of the 
Stat.e to repay. t.ho money advanced on the demand of the lender . 

•• Rut for more than sixty years &fter the foundation of the Dank, ita smallest note 
had been for £20", 1\ noto too. large to eirenlate freelv, and which rarely travelled far 
from Lonlhard Street .. }Vriting in 1790, Bnrke said that when he came to England in 
1750, there were not· hreh'o bankers' .hops 'in t.he provinces, thongh then (in 1790) he 
s";d, they wero in every market town. Thus the arrival of the Bengal silver not only 
incron8ed the mass of money, but .timulatcd ita movement; for lit onco, in 1759, the 
ll11nk i.sued £10 and £15 note •• and in th" co.lDtry private firms poured forth a flood of 
raper."--{Brooks Adams Tho Law 0/ Oitlilitaliola and Decall, pages 263.264-quoted 
by Mr. Digby at page 33 of his book.) 

.. In 1756, wh .. .n Clive went to India, the n",tion owed £74,575,000, on which it paid 
an int .. rest of £2,71;3.000. In 1815 this debt had swelled to £861,000,000, with an annnal 
inten,.t chargo of £32,645,000." (Ibid, pago 33) • • • .. The influx of th"Indiaa 
treasnre, by adding considorably to the nation'. cash capital, not only increaaod its stock 
of energy but added milch to ita 8exibility and the rapidity of its movement." (Ibid. 
p .. ge 31.) _ _ • ., Very loon after Plaaaoy, the Bengal plnnder bcgan to arrive in 
1.ol1(Ion, .. nd tho ~tlect appears to have been inAtanlaneous, for all authoritios agree 
\hat tho' industrinl rovolution.' the ovent which has divided the nineteeuth oentury 
from..J1 an~ocd6l1t timc, began· with the year 1760.. Prior to 1760, aooording to 
Bainca, tho machinory \Ised for spinning cotton in LaneA8hire was almost as simple as 
in Indin.; while about 1760 tho English iron industry 'Was in full deeline 1Jecause of 
tho destruction of the foresta for fuel. At that time four-fifths of the ifOll, used in the 
kingdom onme from Sweden." 

.• Plassey was fought in 1757, and probably nothing has ever equalled the rapidity 
of the change which followed. In 1760 the flying-ahuttle appeared, and coal began to 
replaco wood iu 8melting. In 1764 lfargren.ves invented tho spinning jenny, in 1779 
Crompton eontrivcd tho mule, in 1785 Cartwright patented the power loom, aud, ehief 
of all, in 1768 Watt matured the atc..m engine, the most porfect of all vents of cent ..... 
lising energy. But., though thOl!O maohines served as outlets for the acoelerating move
ment of the time, thoy did not onuso the acceleration. In themselves iuventions are 
paaaivo, many of the most importan~h .. ving lain dormant for oent\1ries, waiting for a 
811fficient storo of foreo to hn.ve AOOunllllntoo to Bat them working. That atore must 
always take the shape of money, and money not hoarded, bnt in motion."--{Broolu 
Adam, "ho Law o/Oitlilimliola and Det:JJg, pages 269-200.) 

Money came from India.. Mr. Digby says in his .. Prosperous British 
India ".:-

.. Engl'\Dd'a industrial sOl'romacy owes ita origin to the vast hoard. of Bengal and 
the Kamatik boing mn.de available for her Doe. • _ • Dofore Ptaascy w .. s fought aud 
won. and before tho stren.m of treasure began to flow to England, tho industries of our 
·country were at a vory low ebb. L..neashirespinning and weaving were on a par with· 
th" oorrespondinj! indllstry ia Indin. so fn r a8 maehillory. was concenlcd; but the ski11 
which hnd mndo Indinn cottons a m .. rvol of ,"anufncture waa wbolly wanting in auy of 
tho Wostem nations. As with cotton Bf) with iron; industry in Britaiu was nt a very • 
low ebb, alike in miuing and in mauufaoture."-(Ibid, pages 30·31.) 

Though the power loom was cOllstruct,ld in 17S1, power weaving did 
not be(ll)me a IJraetical success until tho clr(,.'lsin~-frnmo \vas invented in 
1803. Up to 1801, the cotton goods sllnt out from England to" India 
amounted in valuo to £21,000; by 1813 they I~ad risen to £108,824. 
Whon tho charter of the East India- Company was rcnewed in that year, 
its' monopoly of trade with India was abolished, and British traders 
(lhiain('da fresh outlet into ihis extcns,ive Empire. Tho enormous iD
("l'l'rSe of tIle imports of English manufactured cottons into India in 
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IUl_qutnt yea ... hardly needs deacription. By the end of the century, 
India had become the Iargllllt lingle marktt for them, itB demands for 
Britillh cotton good. having been just under £20,O(JO,OOO. In the y'ear 
btfore the war they had risen to £H,581,OOO. . 

Dedi 01 Ezport. 01 Rawi~oduce. 

Another factor ,,·hieh has powerfully contributed to India becoming 
more and more agricultural is the policy pursuod by the British Govern
ment in India of encouraging the export. of ita raw produce. Para
graph IS of our Report has dia.cuaaed thc effects of these exports and that 
of the advent of the railway and tho IIteaQIIJIiil). But it seelDII to me 
that, for an adequate appreciation of the results, the matter requires to 
be treated at greater len/:,>th. 

In the eighteenth 'century the Colonies of Englan'I wero looked upon 
.. H plantations .. where raw produce was grown to be IICllt to the' mother 
oountry, to be manufactured and &ent back to the Coloniea and to the 
rest of the world. After the American War of Independence t'he new 
Coloniel were allowed to work out their own destinies, and they began 
to develope their manufacturing power by protection even against British 
manufaeturee. Since then, in the expressive language of !llr. Ranalle:-

• The s-' IDdlaa Depend.ol of England baa oome &0 Bupply the plaoa of 
th. old ColoDi.. Thia Del ..... denoy baa oome &0 ho ftlgardad lUI • Plantation, llrowing 
.... poodnee &0 be .hipped br. IIritioh agent.a in Britioh ohipo, &0 be workod in&o Fabri .. 
bl Briliah IkiU end eapita. and &0 be ....... ported &0 tho Depondenoy by Britioh mer· 
oIleD .... their_ponding Britioh Finn. in lndiaend eLoewhere."-(E.6D,., pago 00.) 

This is beet illustrated by the calle of cotton. The ('omt of Directors 
of the Eaat India Company began 80 early as 1788 to take an interest 
in the question of the cultivation of cotton in India, Bnd expended con
siderable wmain various attempts to stimulate its growth. Hillce.I858, 
the Government of India have, at the instance of Briti&h manufacturing 
mtereBte, taken .tepa from time to time, to improve tho quality and 
quantity of ootton produced in India. The latest evidence of this is the 
appointment of the Indian Cotton Committce of last year. I 'do not 
complain that this haa beon dono. On the ccntrary, I think enough has 
not been done in this direction. I think India call grow, and ought to be 
helped to grow, much moro ami better cotton, and IIhould ho able to 
help both England and horaclf with it. But my point is that the p~licy 
which the Government has hitherto pursued baa been 0110 of encour
aging the exports of raw produce. Itll IKllicy has not he(m to encourage 
the conversion of our raw cotton into manufactures. 'l'he duct.tines of 
free trade and of lDiB/IeZ IlIire, 011'\ an undue regard for l·:II.~ljgh interc.1ts 
and the fear of interference with l<:nglish· trade~ have I'r~scrihed the 
policy which it haa had to Ilursue. 

Railway. and Commerce. 

Tho construction of railways iIi India W88 mooted by the fullt J.o~' 
Hardinge. He left a minute in.l8i8, and his IUCl~r, Lord Dalhoi,,~ 
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took up the subject. It WIlS in 1853 that Lord Dalhousie wrote his 
great Railway minute and gave the first stimulus to railway construc
tion. India is indebted to him for the railway, 8S also for "the telegraph. 
Says his eminent biographer, Sir William Hunter:- . 

.. This was Lord Dalhousie's masterly idea-not only would he consolidate the newly 
annoxed territories of India by hi. railways. and immensely increase the striking power 
of hi. military forees at evcry point of the Empire, but be would use a railway construc
tion as a bait to bring British oapital and l'nt..rpri.e to India on a scale which had never 
el\tered the imaghmtion of any previous Governor-Genllral • 

.. In all these arrangt>ment.," continu", Sir William· Hunter, .. Lord Dalhousie had 
from tbe outst>t a vigilant eye to the IDcrcanule aspects of hia railway routes. • The 
commercial and social advantages,' he wr.lte in biB maeterly minute cn Railway., • which 
India would derive from their catablishml'lIt are, I truly' believe, beyond all pre.ent 
oaloulaticn. Great tracts arc tt'eming wit·h i'roduce they cannot dispcae of. Others 
are scantily bearing wbat they would carry in abundance, if cnly it could be conveyed 
whither it is needed.' Enl!land i. calling aloud for the !lotton wbich India does already 
produco in some degree, and would produce slIfficient in quality, and plentiful in qnan· 
tity, if only there wo:rc provided tbe fitting means of convcyanl'e (or it from distant 
plains to the several parts adopted for it. shipment. Every incfello8e of laciJiti(>9 tor 
trade hilS boon atLendl'C!, as we have soon, \lith an incrt>Sscd demand for articles of 
European produee in tbe mOlit distant markct6 of India; nnd we b""'e yet to learn the 
extent and value of lbe interchango wbich may be established with people beyond our 
I-'resent frontier, and whi~h is yearly.and rapidly increasing. Ship. from every pall 
of the world crowd our porbl in seareh o( produce whioh we have, or coul!1 obtain in 
the interior, but which at pt'Ollent we eannot profitably f~tch thence; and new market.s 
are opening to us on tbjs ,ide of the f:lobe IIndor Cireumetenees whieh defy th" foresight 
of ihe wiseet to estillllloto their probable value or calculate their futare extent" 

.. t.ord Dalhousie provided free play for Lhe mercantile po9sibilitiea 1)( tbe railway • 
. by removing tbe previous ch.ocks and hindmncCII on Indian tr:.de. Sir Edwin Arnold 
sums up these m'laSurt>S in a pithy marginal noto :-' All port.. in India madefree.' 

" The unprecedented impulse which Lord Dalhousio thus gave to Indian trade may be 
reali~ed.by tbe followinllfiglll'Oll. During his ",:;bt yean; of rulo the export of raw cotton 
more than doubled itsoU from Ii millions 8torlin~ t.o chso on 3i IDIl1ions. Tbc export; 
of grain multipli&d by mof'l than threefold IrolO"£890,Ooo in 1848 to £2,900,000 in 1856 
• • • The total eX'ports of mercbandi$o. ro1e from 13t millions sterling in 1848 ~o 
ov"r 23 millions in 111511 • 

... The ~a.t ,noron,e of productive industry, represented by these figures. cnabled 
the Indian population to puroha.e tht' manufactures of England on an unprecedented 
loole. The import8 III ootton goods and twi$t into India rose from threc millions sterling 
in 18.8 to 6t millions in 1856. The total imports of merchandis" and t.rea~ure increased 
during the eight years from 10! to 25t millioDll."-{Da/l,O!"';., Rulers 01 India Seriee 
by Sir W. W. Hnnter, pages 191, 193·196.)' . 

I am fully alive to the advantages which railways have conferred on 
India. I have quoted from Sir William Hunter to show how their intro
duction afieeted Indian industries. As LOrd Dalhousie's minute shows, 
one of the objects which they.were intended to serve was the promotion 
of English tl'l~de and commerce with India. That was then the policy 
of the Government. I do regret that it was not then also the policy 
of Government to promote Indian industries, fOJ: then India would have 
prospered as well as England. It is particularly to be regretted that 
when they decided to develoP,8 a vast system of railways in India; they 
did not also decide to develope the iron and steel industry. For if they 
had done so, there would have been a. much greater and more rapid 
extension of railways, because they wouldhavecostIndiamuehless
according to ·official testimony, the price of iron was increased fifty pe~ 
cent. by reason of freight and landing charges-and would have spelled 
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much grea.ter benefite to the eouutry than they have •. The adoption of 
Inch a pohcy had been. urg~ long ago both by Indians and by English
men. In a paper which he read before the Industrial Conference at 
Poona in 1893, Mr. Raoade said :-

.. )fany ,.... .. agu Cap'-in ToWftlell" of the Ordaanee Dspartmen' ob ..... ..! in hia 
-iii: on the IIlineral Wealth of India that nMhin'g Krik .. the .trang." .. ho .tudi .. Indian 
... onomy .. mueb ~ ~h. _, .... bel_n the bounty 01 Ha'ure and tbe po\'~rt)' of Itan 
In'th. DI""", ~f tbia 1100 iudOlt.,.. Endo .. oo more riebly in iron ore than almoot .ny 
otb~r ""'~Dt" In the world, lodia ..... in a oommerc:iaI RII .... no iron industry., 
.11. -11:_,., pap 158-169.) . 

. .. )Jr. Ball. I><'puty Superintend ... , uf the Ceologieel SDn'''Y. in bis .. ork on Eeono· 
81 .. Geology 0 ......... tbaa if th. eo ..... men' had atarted tbe m"nulacture 01 ilOll on &n 
•• tendOO _10 at th. &ime 01 the 6 .. , opening of the railway .. lIi .... t bene6l1 .'0-'11<1 ha ... 
~""ruoo "'. lhe lltata. If tbe Slate wu juoti6OO in undertaking tbe con.truetiou of ... 0_" ... I ... y~ the .. ~ nothing ~, with principle in it, undertaking tb. 
mAnuladu", 01 III O .. U 1I0Il any more than 1ft lte manufacture of ult or opium. Tho 
.d"", of ill eotlol.liahiDlii factori... for iron manufacture ahrougbou' India would 
b •• e, in )1,. Boll'. opUiioa. enab ..... the State '" keep ............ "f money in eirau" 
tion. aDd wou'" b~ ... gi .. en employment'" large nDGlb.. .. of poople wbo no .. ftIOr& '" 
agnoultllro •• tbe .. only _..... The Rolden opportu,.;ty ..... 110 .. 00 '" pua, .nd ... 
6nd GU ... .,. ..... in the .no .... 1oua .to.&ion ah.t .11ft one bllndftd and 6fty yean of 
Britiab rule, lb .. iron __ of India remain IIndeveloped, and tbe !tOUntry pn~'a 
about _- ero,.,. of rupnel xearly for ill iron aupply, .. hile lobe old race> of iron amelt .. n 
lIod 'beir occupatina gape. -1&_, .. pagea 166-106.) 

T111~t this could have been done is proved by the suceess of the great 
'fAta Iron and Steel Works. The Government have earned the gratitude 
of Indiana by the support they gave to thl' scheme', and it is a matter 
of gJ'l'At satisfaction that the firm has rendered sigool seMel'S to the 
Go,-cmml'nt and the Enipire during this war by a ready supply of rails 
and shell aWel for use in lleaopotamia and Egypt. But if the Govern
mfnt had tabn up the question of the manufacture of iron and steel 
whfn the IiChfmes of railways were projeeted, or even later, the industry 
would ha"e been established in the eountry much earlier and th\l entire 
industrial prospect of the country would Lave been altered and improved. 
It 11'1\8 not done, because, unfortunatfly for India, it was not the poliey 
of the Gove~ent then to promote Indian industries. 

I hA,"e dwelt At some length upon these facta to remind my English 
fellow.subjects how Iargcly EnglanJ ~ indebted for her "industrial 
efficiency" and prosperity to her eouneetion with India, and how grave 
an economic wrong has been done to India by the policy pursu~ in the 
past. with the object that this should induce them the more to advocate 
and insist upon a truly liberal pOlicy towards India in the future. I 
have also done this to dispel the idea thAt Indians are to blamjl for the 
d«line of their indigenous industries, or that they sutler from any inherent; 
waul of CApacity for industrial development ?n.modern lines. ~nd that 
Europeans are by nature more fitted than ASiatiCS for success lD manu
facturing pumuite. I have ahown that up to the middle of the eighteenth 
century England h_1f was an agricultural eountry ; that for thousau~ 
of yealll and up to the. beginning of . the last century India excelled lD 

manufactures .. wen .. in agriCUlture, and that if during the centu.ry 
she eame to be pze.lominantly agrlc:ultural, this was due to the special 

• TM ..... aI ..... porta ....... b,11l1-1. to t6 t-
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treatment to which she had been subjected and not to any want of 
industrial capacity and enterprise among her people. 

The Resul~Frequent Famines. 

The decline of Indian industries, the growing imports of British 
manufactures and the exports of raw produce from India, led inevitably 
to the impoverishment of the manufacturing classes in all parts of the 

,country and drove. a growing proportion of the populatio;n to depend 
~ore and. more upon the land. Out of a total record export of 58f 
millions in 1878-79, only 61 per cent. represented the value of what. 
could properly be called manufactured goods, 931 per cent. being mel" 
raw produce. In 1880 the imports of maBufactured goods were 'valued 
at £51,397,561. By the combined operation of these two causes the 
country was reduced to an economic condition which exposed it to the 
aggravated evils of frequent families. Sir. HoracePluDkett, whose 
inability to join us I most sincere1y regret, pointed out in his valuable 
Report of the Recess Committt'e of 1896, that similar causes had led 
at an t'at:lier period to similar results in Ireland. Speaking of the effect 
{If legi~latK>n which had struck at all Irish industries, not excepting 
agriculture, he said :- . 

II It foreed the popnlation into entire dependence on the land and rednced the conntty 
10 an economic, condition involving periodical faminca." 

'In India there were five famines .betwee~ 1800 to 1825 ; two between 
1825 to 1850; six between 1851 to 1875; eighteen between 1876 to 
1900. According to Mr. Digby, the total mortality according to official 
records, between 1854 to 1901 "was 28,825,000. Writing in 1901, 
Mr. Digby said :-

II Stated 1'01Ighly. faminee and _reitiea have been foor timet! .. nnm.ronB dnring 
the Jut thirty yeara of the nibeteenth centory .. they WOI'll one hondred ycara rllrlior, 
and foor timp. more wideapreed." 

I agree with my colleagues that, apart from the other advantages 
1\'hich railways hue conferred upon India, ,they have had an important 
effect in lesFening the disastrous results of famines. Grain can be carried· 
~ tracts affected by famine with much greater ease 110W than could be
done before, and de!ths from actual unavailability of food C4n be pre
vented. Since 1900, when the second Famine Commission, over which. 
Sir Antony (now Lord) MacDonnell presided, made its report, the prob
lem of famine relief and famine administration has als,o been placed 
On a satidactory basis, and r,n admi18ble FJimine Code has been drawn 

. up. .. In regard to palliativrs much has heen done j but in respect of 
pre,·ent.ion, the hand has been slack." And this I regret to say, not
withstanding th" fact that many of the remedies which we lCCommena 
to-day were recommended nearly forty years ago. 

After the disastrous famine of 1877 -78, th~ Gove~ment was pleased 
to appoint an Indian Famine Commission to enquire .. how far it.ie 
possible for Government by its action, to diminish the severity 01 famines 
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or to place the ~ople in a better condition for enduring them." In 
their Repon the Commi88ion said :- . 

.. .A. maiD ...... of &h. diaow:.... coDMqueaCII of IndiaD femiDelo ';'d one of the 
,...- e1iffiMlII •• iD &h. w.y of proYieliDg relief iD .... eftec'ual lhap.. io to be fouDd 
fD &ha:faGt !.ha' ~ great __ of th. people e1i"","y depood OD agriculture. and !.he' 
&b_ •• DO otber m~u.Uy from whiob ~y coDoiderable pen of tbe popniatioD dori ... 
Itlauppon. The fadure of 'be !loua! ralDI thue depri .... tbe labouring 01 .... as a .. hole, 
.0& only of &h. orcliaary auppli. of food obtaiuable at priceo .. ithin their reach bnt 
a .... of the 101. emp~ent br.whiob t~ey oaD _m·th. me&IUI.of procuring it. "I"he 
00 mplete remedy for thi~ eonelitioD of thlDgI w.ll be foond only m tbe developmcut oi 
h.dUl'n. o&h. thllll agneul'ore and iDdependeD' of the Ilueto .. tioua of tbe ee&IOlUi." 

The "}lrincipal recommendations which that Commi88ioll made for 
the .. encourAgement of a divemity of occupatiol'.8" among the people 
are 80 valuable, and 80 much in lille with many of our own recommenda
tiona, ·,that I reprod~ce them below. They said:~ 

.. I. We han ....... b ..... opreoeod oor opiniuu that at tbe root of moch of &he poyon.)' 
of the JMI01'le of JDeIi., 'lDd of &he ri .... to whiob &he)' .... _poeod ia _DI of """reity. 
lieo tb. unfo-..ate oircumotllllce &hat agricultol'8 fonno almoot the 1010 oceupetioD.of 
th. __ of &he populetioD;aDd that •• remed)' for ......... t evil. ClD be complete .. hick 
-OIl DOt iDclode th. iDtroduotioD of I e1i .. enity of oocupetiom, &hroagh whicb tbe IOrpl ... 
populatioD mly be dra_ from agriooltural purauito aDd led to IiDd the DleaDl of aub-
....... ce io maDufecturee or IOmo nob emplo,meutl." . 

And. after referring to the obstacles that then I!tood in the way of 
the investment of English capital in India, and after urging reasona 
why direc~ State aid co~d not then be given, they proceeded to say :-

.. 8. Th ........ ho ........ cIireotioua io whiob WI ha ... DO doubt &h. Gov_m_ 
might uoafully aid io 'OIteriDg &h. iaoapt.ioa of DOW iaduetrieL The iotroductioD of tea 
oulti .... tiou aDd ..... w .. toI'8 ioo .... u..- cd tho --"" ootiOD nf the Goymnmeus 
whiob &bould eacourag. further m ___ of • like obooaeter In ,hie _ tbe GOY ...... 
ment .tarted plantatioDl, imported Chiaooa ............ diotributed oeod, and brought 
tbe iadu."" into •. _eIitiou io whiob ito 1IOIIIID0IIIial __ 10 ... DO longer doubtfuL 
1& then I'8wrod from .... )' ohore io it. IOld ito p1aDteticml. IIIld leis &h. lield to.pri .... to 
oapltolilta. Tbe oulti .... tiOD of oiaoboua ioo. m_ of • _hot oimilar cleaciriptioD 
thougb it hao .0& )'ot puood eatirely ioto tho hoado of pri_te penoat. 

.. 7. Ia ..... ting of th.lmpro....- of agrianltoJe, WI have ioeli_ted how WI &hink 
tho more oaiootiflo methode of Europe IDa)' be brougbt ioto practical OperatioD in JDcIio 
hy the help of .peoiall)' traiDed .• "parte, and tho _ g ......... .,._ may, ... beli ... e, 
be .pplied witb __ both to th. _al oporatioDl of agrienlture aDd to tho prepara
&loa for th. mark .. of the raw agricultural otapl. of tho OODDh)'. Nor do. there .ppald 
OD)' _ wb; .. tieD'" t.hio IOn .hoold .top at agricultural produco ..... d aboul" Dot be 
onoodod to th ..... Dufectoreo whiob JDcIio DOW prodUCII DB • amalI -'" or io a lOde 
form, .... d which with 10m. impro .. emoot might be upootod to IiDd enlarged oaIei. 02 
oould tak. &ha plaeI of oimilar utioleo DOW imported from toroiga CODDtn __ 

.. 8. Among &h. eniol. and p_ to whioh &h_ remarb, woold apply ma)' be 
aamod t1!o ..... ufectore and roIiDing of .ugar ; the teDDiDg of hideo ; the ....... ufeoture of 
febrioo of cottoD, wool .... d oilk ; th. preporatiDB of lib ... of other IOrto, aad of tobooco I 
tbe m ..... feotoreo of peper, potter)', st- _po oila IIIld _CIJeL 

.. II. Som. elf ~ .... are already jm.ctiood with """"""" .t Gonmmeat .. t .. blish. 
_to. nob II th. tanulr)' at Cawupur. whioh largel.f nppliel ham .... for 'be arm),. 
ODd the oarpot lad other ....... ufecturea carried OD iD lOme o. the larger jaila ; aDd. thcae 
faotitutiODl form. nuel ..... arouad whicb we ma), bopo to _ a gradualapl'8ad of .. milar 
iDduotry. They alford practical .Yideuce of the .u_ nf the artl practiaed. aDd are 
ooboolo for training tbe people of &he COUDtry in imp~vad metbode ; and ao 10Dg.I an)' 
.Ilob iDltitutiODl fairly oopply a GaY_meat waDt. whicb eIIIlDot be properly met o~her. 
wioo,_ carry DB .... an io aD impre .. ed form. and therefore guide and educate pnvate 
trade, their iD8Deaco OlD hardly fall to be beue&cial. The .. me may be laid "f the work· 
&bope of tbe GoYemm""t and tbe railway compaiUee .. hich I~ ~till fo.- &he ~I&I 
pu~ for wllioh &he)' al'8 kept up. aDd gradually t .... D aDd d.iooemaDlte a m(\1'8 ekilled 0"" of.......... • 
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10. The Govemm8l\t might further often afiord valuable and legitimate assistance 
to private peraona desiring to embark in a new local industry, or to develope and improve 
one, already existing, by obtaining needful informllltion from other countries or skilled 
workmen or IIOpervWon, and at the outset supplying such aid at the public cost. So far 
88 the produots of any industries established in India can be economically used by the 
Government, they might properly be preferred to articles imported from Europe, and 
generally the local markets should be resorted to for all requisite supplies that they can 
afiord. We are aware that steps have heen taken within the last few years to enforce 
these principles, but more can certainly be done, and greater attention may properly 
be pI'oid to the IIObjeot.. . , . 

.. 11. Otheiwise than as aboveindioated, we do not think it desirable that the Govern. 
ment'should directlyentbark in any manufacture or industry in an experimental way. 
Suoh experiments to be really successful or valuable must be carried out on a 'commercial 
basi.. The conditions of any Government undertaking are rarely such as to give it this 
oharacter, and the fear of inourring an undue expenditure on what is regarded as ouly 
I1dl experiment will often lead to failure, which will be none the less mischievous because 
" WIllI thna caused . • 

"12. There is no reaeon-to doubt,that the action of Governmer.t may be of great 
value in forwarding technical, artistic, and scientifio education, in holding. out rewards 
for efforts in. these directions,lWld in forming at cODvenient cent~. museums'or collections 
by whioh the publio taste is formed and information is diffnaed.. The great industrial 
development of Europe in recent years has doubtless received no small stimulus from 
IIOch agencies; and the duty of the Government in enoouraging technical. education is 
one to wMch the people of England are yearly becoming more alive, and which it is 
certain Will be more adequately performed in the future. All the caUBeS which render· 
IIOch action' on the part of Governments desirable in Europe apply with greater force to 
India. Experience, however, is still wanting, even in England, as to how such instiuction 
shonW be given, and for India it will be hardly possible at present to go beyond the 
training of ordinary workmen in the practice of mechanical or engineering manipula-
tion. . 

~ 13. To whatever extant it is possible, however, the Government should give assist· 
anoe to the development of industry in a legitimate manner, and without interfering 
with the free action of the general trading community, it being recognised that every 
Dew opening thUR oreated attracts labour which would otherwise be employed to .com. 
paratively little purpoee on the land, and thus sete up a new bulwark against the total 
prostration of the labour market, whiGh in the present condition of the P9pulation follows 
on every eevere dr9ught." -

The CQ 01 Indians lor the· promotion 01 TeChnical Education and 
Indigenous Industries. 

This w.1oable Report was p1lblished in 1880, but i\ seems that little 
heed was paid to its mostimpo~nt .recommendations: Little was 
done to encourage indigenous industries; less to promote technical 
education. In the. meantime the Indian,National Congress, 'Which was 
organised· to focus Indian public opinion and to represent the wants 
and wishes of the lndian public to the Government, came into existence 
in 1885. At its third session in 1887 it }?assed the followin~ resolutio~ :-

.. That having regard to the poverty of the people, it is desirable thAt. the Gonmment 
be moved to elaborate .. eystem of technical education, suitable to the condition of the 
lOuntry. toencolUage indigonous manufactures by a moro etriet observance of the orders, 
Weady existing, in regard to utilisiug IIOch mauufactures for State purposes, and to 
mlploy mOl\) extensively than .. ~ present, t~e. skill and t&lents of the people of tbe 
toUDtry.'· . 

At its next session, in 1888, 'the C(lngress urged the appointment of 
a mixed Commission to enquiro into the industrial condition of the 
country as a preliminary to the introduction of a general system of tech
nical education. It reiteraQ!d this request in. 1891, 1892 and 1893 
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In ISS. it affirmed. in the moat emphatic manner the importance of 
iDC~ publio expenditure ~n all branchl.'Al of education; and the 
expediency of establishing technical schools and colleges. It repeated 
the eame;equest in IS95. In IS96 when a famine had broken out in 
a more ~ leu acute form throughout India, i' again urged that .. the 
true remedy against the recurrence of famiDe lil.'Al in the adoption of a 
policy which would enforce economy, husband the Ie/101II'C8II of the State, 
fOllter the development of indigenous and local arte and industril.'Al which 
have practically been extinguiahed, and help forward the introduction 
of modem arte and industries." In ISIIS it again prayed, .. that having 
regard to the poverty of the people, and the decline of indigenous indus
tries, the Government will introduce a more elaborate and efficient scheme 
of technical instruction, and set apart more funde for a better and more 
IUccesaful working of the same." ·In 1904, the· Congresa urged the estab
lishment of at least one central fully equipped polytechnio institute 
in the country, with minor technical schools and colleges in diJlerent 
provinces, and repeated that prayer in 1905. In 1906 it urged that 
primary education should be ·made free, and gradually compu!sory, 
all over the country, and that adequate provision should be made for 
technical education in the diJlerent provinces, having regard to local 
requirementa.· It reiterated the same prayer in 1908, 1909, 1910; 1911 
and 1913. After the outbreak of the war in 1914, the Congress urged the 
Government to adopt immediate measures to organise and develope 
bdian iDdustries. As the years rolled on, the need for industrial develop 
ment was more and more keenly felt by Indians. Since 1905, an Indial 
Industrial Conference has met year after year, as an adjunct of th4 
Natioual Congress, and it .repeatedly preeeed upon Governmel\#i th4 
need for providing technical, . industrial and commercial educatiOI 
throughout the country. It has also urged various other me&81lrel 
for the encouragement of indigenous industriee. But neither the recom· 
mendations of the Indian Famine Commission nor the .epreientatioru 
of the Indian Na~ional Congress, nor those of the Indian Industrial 
Conference, produced much eJlect. Speaking at the Industrial Con· 
ference convened by Government in 1907, Sir John Hewett;. the thell 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces, eaid:--

.. The qoedioa of &eohDiaal .... d iodoltrial edOor.~OD hu hem before~. Goftmm_1 
... d ~. pllblio for O'I'V , .... ,y y...... :~here ;.ep.obably DO -bi- OD .hiAh IIlOI8 hal 
hem ..,;,_ w Mid, .hile _ hsa booo aaoompliahed." • •. 

• The earlier portion of Chapter X of our Report, dealing with industrial 
education, shows how little has been done up to this time·to provide 
IUch education for the people. A. few years ago the Government of 
India instituted scholarships of the aunual value of £150, not exceeding 
ten in number, to enable Indians to proceed to Euro~ and America 
for special training, but it was not neceeaarily to be teChnical. Under 
this Bystem 100 students have hitherto gone abroad for IUCh training. 
Finding the provision to promote the ecientifi"o and industrial educatioD 
of Indiana in the country wholly inaufficient;. a few Indian and European 
gentlemen started aa A.aaociation in Calcutta ia 190&, one of tp object. 
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of which was 'to enable distinguished graduates of Indian Universities 
to prosecute further· studies in science in Europe, America,. Japan or 
other f<Jreign countries.' Since 1910 the Bengal Government helped the 
Association with an annual grant of Rs. 5,000, which has been reduced 
to Rs. 2,500 since the war. Rai Jogendra Chandra Ghose Bahadur; 
Secretary of the .A.ssociati9n, told us that ·over 300 students had been 
sent !J.broad with the assistance of this Association for such education, 
and that 140 of them had returned, of whom 130 were employed. He 
also told us that his students had started twenty new factories and were 
in charge of several factories employing a capital of over forty lakhs of 
mpees. This shows how keen is the desire· of Indians to obtain technical 
education and to devote themselves to the· industrial regeneration of 
their country. The Gove~ent of India have recently increased the 
number of technical scholarships to thirty, and have revised the rules 
regulating the grant of such scholarships, which are in some respects 
an improvement on those they have superseded. But these scholarships 
are too few to meet the requirements of the situation. Adequate 
provision for im~rting useful industrial and technical education both 
at home and abroad, remains yet to be made for the youth of India. 

Progress 01 ollier NationS in Manufactures, and its Effect on India. 

Reference has becn made in Chapters II, VI and VII of our Report 
to the growth of certain industries in India during recent years with 
Indian capital and Indian control, the most important among them being· 
the cotton mill industry, the Tata Iron and Steel Works and the Tata 
Hydro-Electric Works. So far as this goes, this is a matter of sincere 
aatisf.lwtion. But the progress- is altogether small In the meant.ime, 
sinc" 187(},· other nations have made enormous progress in manu· 
facturing industries. I would particularly mention Germany, Austria, 
the United States and Japan, as their progl'ess lias specially affected 
India. They have each done so by devising and· carrying out a 
system of general and technical education for the~ peoples, accom
panied by a system of State aid and encouragement of indUstries. 
And these natio~nd several others besides-most 01 whieh have 
built up their industries by som~ form of Stat& aid or protection, have 
taken full advantage of the policy of free trade to which India has been 
subjected, to purchase r&w prodllce from India and to flood her markets 
with their manufactured g,oods. India has thus been exposed to ever-ex
tending commercial subjugation by these nations, without being armed 
and equipped to offer a resistancJ and without being protected by any 
fiscal walls or ramparts. This incessant and long-continued attack has 
affected her a~cultural as well as manufacturing industries. Her. 
indigo industry has ncarly been killed by Germany. Before 1897, w~en 
Dr. Bayer prC1duced artificial indigo, Germany had. been impQrting 
vegetable indigo of the value of over one million st.erling. A few years 
afterwards she was exporting artificial indigo of three times that value. 
Gennany's bounty-fed beet. sugar gave the first serious shock .to the 
ancient sugar industry of India, and it has suffered and is continually 
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luBering from the competition of foreign sugar. In 1913-14 Germany 
anel Austria purchaaed from India raw materials amounting to £24,220,400 
in vahle. or just a little Icss tban one-sixth of the total out·put. 
while the import. to India from these two countries &mou\lted to 
£11,304,141. The export. to tbe United KingdolU ill tbe 8<"me year 
amounted to £38,236,780, and tbe)mporta from tbe United Kingdom 
to £78,388,149. -

Forty or fifty yea1'll ago. Japan was far behind India both in agri
culture and industries. But her Government and people, working in 
conjunction. have brought abOut a wonderful development of her indus
tries built upon • a Iystem of technical eduoatioll which included every
thing required to enable ber to occupy her proper place among the 
manu(l\Ctnring natioll8 of the world.' Japan takes in a large propor-· 
tion of the exporte of our cotton, and she sends us an increasing quantity 
of her cotton goods and other manufactures. The average of her total 
imports of tbe five pre-war yea1'll 1909-10 to 1913-14 was 2·5 per cent • 
• f our total imports. The "hare of her importe in the yeaunding March 
1917, ,..88 8·9 per cent. of the total. The total importe of India (excluding 
£28,959,7G6 of treasure, but in~luding Government stores) amounted, . 
in the year ending 31st llarch 1914. to £127.638,638. In the importe 
of the five pre-war yea1'll 1909-10 to 1913-14. the average share of the 
United Kingdom was 62·8 per cent. ; of the other parts of tbe British 
Empire. 7 per cent. ; of the allies (excluding Japan), 4·6 per cent. ; of 
Japan. 2·5 per cent. ; of the United States. 3·1 per cent. ; of Java. 6-4 per 
cent. ; -and of the other foreign countries (principally Germany and 
Austria-Hungary). 13'6 per cent. The share of the principal cOllntries 
in the imports of the year ending 31st Mareh 1917, was the United 
Kingdom, 58'7 per cent. ; other parte of the British Empire. 7 per cent. ; 
allies (excluding Japan). 3'3 per cent. ; Japan. 8'9 per cent. ; the United 
States. 7'3 per cent. i Java. 8'9 per cent.; and other foreign countries, 
1)'9 per cent. 

The extent to which India has thus come to be dependent upon 
other countries for the raw materials and manufactured articles neces
eary in the daily life of a modem civilised commullity is deplorabl~. 
The following classified table of the imports which came into IndIa 
in the year euding Mareh 1914. will give an idea of the extent of thie 
dependence :-

1.-' ..... .......... """-
Pilla ( ...... d.iq ........ Iiab) 
I'Iaitil eDCl ....... b ... . 
Gram. palM ..... Iou • 
UqDOIII 

Prorioiotul .ad ai1maD' ........ 
8picaa 
Sugar 
T_. • • • • • 
Other food aDd drink, i .•.• co8ee (otber thaD ..... ted • 

or 1ftIIIDd) bopo, etc.· • 
T"'--

811 

, 
18,441.330 

208,330 
753,683 
185,500 

1,251.042 . 
1.649,087 
1,154,875 
11,9;1.251 

152,.011-



ll.-Ralll ma'erial. aM p,oduce, aM article. _ial, .11-
, ma",,/ady,tII • • • • • • • 
Coal, coke, and patent fuel • 
Guma, 'reaill8, and ice • 
Hides and ,akinl, raw • 

lletallio ores and ""rap iron or stelll for manufao· 
,ture • i 

Oila • 
Seeds, including oil leedS 
Tallow, stearine, \Val: • 
Tu:tile materials 
Wood and timber 
lliscellaneous (ineluding shells, ehank. cowri"", lisb 

manure, p~1 p of wood Ilnd rags for pa l'~r) 

111.-A,,;dt. tohoUy 0' mainly ma .. u/actu,tII 
Apparel 
."'rms, ammunition and military stores 
carriages and cars; including cycles and motor uara 
Cbemicals, ,I.;uga and medicinea • 
Cutlery. hardware, implements (el:cept machine 

toolo), and ..... trumcnta. ,,'. 
Dyes and colours 
Furniture, cabinet.wa';" and manufactures of wood 
Glasswa~ 'lind earthenware 
Hides, and skins, tanned or dressed, and leather. 
llachinerY of all kinds (including belting for machi. 

nery),'. • • • • • • • 
lletaia, 'iron and steo! and manufactures thereof • 
lfetala, other than iron and ateol and manufac. 

tnres thereof • 
Paper, pute board. and stationery 
Railway plant and rolling stock. 
Yarn and, tel:tile fabrics 
Milcellaneous (including prints, engravings, pictures, 

rubber manwactu-. smokora' requisite&, 80al". 
Ipirita perfumed. sticks and· whips, atonea and 
marble, ~i1et requilit<:s. toys, and requisites for 
gamel and aporte, umbrellas and umbrella lil· 
Ungs) 

IV.-Jl;"'ellalleo,,~ aM V«dauijitll, iRduliag ""'''9 
, alii_I., JotI.4e" 6,." polIa..u all" a,'idea i"porle" 
6y p.... '. . . . . . . . 

'.-Gove'II •• 1I1 .'O'A • 

,; 
7,038,380 

710,920 
Ij5,7G4 

101,066 

41,977 
2,934,611 

53,431 
153,638 

1,2<»,510 
515,590 

l,H9,S73 

96,769,443 
1,1)69,3119 

236,713 
1,422,667 
1,605,1\99 

4,291,140 

1,51O.!l33 
224,323 

1,728,667 
266,683 

5,508,397 

10,633,249 

41,010,801 
1,524,982 
6.689,794 

50,360,043 

5,055,963 

1,916,135 
5,373,350 

Total v~lue of all impt'rta, excluding troaaure £127,538,638 

'Chapter 'IV of our Report gives a more' analysed a~d critical" sum· 
mary of the industrial deficiencies of India. It similarly poirts. out 
that the list of industries which, though the materials and articles we 
import are essen.tial alike in peace. and war, are Jacking in this country 
is lengthy and ominous; and that until they are brought into existence 
on an adequate scale, Indian capitalists will, in tim~s of peace, be deprived 
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of • number of profitable enterprises, whilat, as experience baa ahoWD 
in the event of a war "hich renders eea tran8port impoeeible, India'. 
all;important exiating industri .. will be expoeed to the risk of atop
page, her consumers to great hardship, and her armed forcea to the 
gravest poeeible danger. With the abundance of our raw materiala, 
agricultural and mineral, with the great natural facilities for power 
and transport, with a vast home market, to absorb all that we may 
manufacture, it ahould not be difficult to effectively cut down this list, 
if tb, Goverume!!t will equip the people ·for tbe task by providing the 
nece88&ry ..educational and banking facilities and extending to them 
tbe patronage ana. support of the State. How the Government may 
beat do thia ia the question we have to answer. 

Gcmmment IDdutrial PoIic1 in Becent Years. 

f bave little to add to the history of Government industrial policy 
in recent years which ia given in Chapter VllIof the Report. The 
account given there of the efforta made by Goverument for the improve
ment of Indian industries shoWl how little hU been achieved. But 
I do not agres with my colleagues wben tbey My (paragraph 111) that 
thia haa been If owing to the lack of a definite and accepted policy, and t~ 
the abeence of an appropriate organiMtion of 8pecialieed experts." I 
ahare with them the regret that Lord Alorley did not approve that part 
of tbe propoul of tire Madras Government made in 1910, which urged 
that Government agenct should be employed to demonstrate that 
certain industrial improVements could be adopted with commercial 
advantage; and I am thankful tllat in modification of that order, Lord 
Crewe, by his telegram, dated the Ist February, 1916, authoriaed the 
Govermuent of India, pendi.ng final ordera on this Commi88ion's Report, 
.. to instruct Local GoverllDlents that in cases in which they desire to 
help particular industries they may do BO, subject to your approval and 
to financial exigencies, ,without being unduly restricted by my prede
ccBBOr's rulings." But I callnot endoree that part of the Report which 
apeaka of .. the deadening effect produccd by Lord Morley'a dictum 
of 1910 on tbe initial attempts made by Government for the improve
ment of industries." (Introductory, page xix.) I think my colleagues 
have taken an exaggerated view of the effect of Lord Morley's 
refUMI to sanction the particular part otthe Madras Government's 
propoSj/oI to which reference haa been made above. In justice to Lord 
Morley, and in order that the ordera which he passed on the subject 
of technical education may be properly appreciated, I will quote below 
the following two paragraph. from the despatch in question, dated the 
29th July 1910. Said his Lordship:-:-

"I h ..... uamiood tho accoua' which &h. Madraa Govenam .... l have givCll of the 
..... p.,ioo ,,_. now iIldultriee ill &ho provillco. The multi rep ...... nt coJUlidcr· 
ahlalalKou and ingonuity. but thoy are not of a eharaetor lo romovo my doub. a.lo 
&be ntility of Slale eOon in &hi. direction, unl_ it i. MOtly limited lo indUitrial in
_.u.n and avow. &he ...... b .. n .... of a commercial vonture. So limited, interlerence 
witJa prlvale eDlerpri8e iI avoided, wbile &h_ .till remairuo an ampl, and well-defined 
~ ...... of M&lvi',. Th. 1iDri' clianganlecl. ,hOft! iI tho clangor tKat the DOW Slale· 
1ndUkJ' will eitJarr l'I!un • ""t,and inelfec&lve p"ylbing, or will become a -U,and . . au 



huardous speculation. I &ympathise with the Conference and tho lIIadra. Govemment 
ia theif anxiety for tho induamal developlDont of the proviace, but I think that h iI 
mora likely to be retarded than promoted by the diversion &0 State-managed commer
cial enterpriaes of funda which are urgently roquired for the extenoion of industrial and 
technioal inatruction. .. 

.. The policy which I am prepared to aaDction is that State funda may be expended 
upon familiarising the people with 8uch improvements in the methods of production 
as moderu eeienoo and the practice of. Ellropenn countries ean suggest; further thall 
thia the State should not go, and it muat be Jeft to private enterprise to demonstrate 
that theso improvements oan be adopted with commercial advantage. Within the 
limits hore indicated it appears to me that the objects which the Industrial Conference 
had ia ·viow can all bo aocOmplished by means of technical and industrial schoole; it 
ia in soch schools that a koowledge of. new ~ndU8tri .. and new processes can be imparted. 
that the use of now implements can best be taogHt and the technicru skill of the ani
... ns most readily improved. In a leather school the method of chrome tenning ean 
bo demonatrated aod taogM ; in a w ...... ing school the indigenous hand loom can be 
improved and the advantal(o of the improvement demonstrated. If the schools an 
properly managed they will supply the privnte capitalist with instrueted workmen 
and witJi aU tho information he requires for a commercial ventore. To convert the 
l .... ther or weaviag sehool into a Government factory in order to demonstmte that 
articles can be manufactured and aold to the public at a profit; goes, in my view, beyond 
what is desirable and beyond what is found nece&8&ry ia ""'or provinces. My objec
·tion8 do not extend to the establishment··of a bUJ'C&n of iadustrial information, or to 
the dissemination ·from sooh .. cedtre of inteUigence and advice regarding now indUs
tries, ·procI:88M or appliti.neea, providll" that nothing is done calculated to interfere with 
pnvate enterprise." 

As Lord Crewe pointed out in his despatch No. 24-Revenue, dated 
March 12th, 1912 :-

.. Tho Govomment of Madras seemed to have placed too limited a construction 
npon the ordcrs given in my prodccesaor's despatch of 29th Jnly, 1910. ThB"JlOlicy 
which he thon eanctioned W&8 that State funds might be expended npon familiarisin, 
the people with such methods of production as modem eeience ·and tho pmctioe of 
European aonnmea oonld BUgges'" This need not be interpreted as confining inatrna
tion solely to indnatrial sehoola. I am prepared to reoognise that ia certain casea in
stNction in indo8trial schools mllX h .. inouHicient and may require to be supplemented 
by practical training ia workshops. where the application of new procesaea may be 
demonstrated; and tqere is no objection to Ute pnrchase and maintenanco. of 8l<,Peri
mental plant for the purpose of demonatrating the advantage of improved macbinClY 
or new procesaea and for ascertaining the da'- of prednction." 

Indian public opinion no doubt desire~ that the Government should 
go farther than Lord Morley had sanctioned. But even so, they wo~d 
have been grateful if action had been taken wit~n the .. ample and 

. well-defined sphere of activity" whioh he· had sanctioned; if the tunds 
which it was proposed to divert ·to State-managed coinmercial enter
prises, had been devoted to .. the extension of industrial and technical 
Instruction" for' which his Lordship· said, they were .. urgently 
rcquired .. ; if State· funds had been .. expended upon familiarising ~he 
people with such improvements in the methods of PJOduction as 
modern scienco and· the practice of European countries could suggest." 
Their complaint was that that was n.ot done. It is ·said in paragraph 
199 of the Report .th",t· the Government {of India) .. had neither the 
organisation nor the equipment to give efIect even to the compara
tively limited policy sanctioned by Lord Morley." The obvious answer 
is that the necessary organisation and equipment should have been 
created. 

A Welcome Change. 
The outbreak of the war dre~ forcible attention to the extent of 

India's dependence upon countries outside the British Empire, parti-
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cularly upon Germany and Auatria, for the wpply of many of. the 
nee_riee of life for her people, CUld some time after the commellCl
ment of the war, the Government of India resolved to eDmine the 
queetion of tbe induatrial policy which tbe Government sbould pursue 
in the altered state of things in India. In tbeir despatch to the- Secre
tary of State dated the 26th November 1915, Lord Hardinge'B Govem

, ment put the c&ac for a change of policy in very clear and fo_fulIan
guage. They said :-

.. h I. boaominlJ increuillgly olear that a deJInite and HIf·_i ..... policy of 118-
proYlng lbe indollnal oe ... biliLiea of India will bave lo be pu .... ed aft_lbe war. uol_ 
ohe 10 lo blOOme 180 .. aod m .... a dumpiog grOund for lbe manufact.u .... of foreigo 
Da&iono .. bo .. ill be eompeliaf lbe more keeoly for marketo, lbe more il ..... 18 .. 
appareot tbat tbe political fut .... of the l0l'ller natlono dopenclo on tbeir _Ie posi_ 
$iOB. Tbe etLitode of. tb. Indian publio lo .. arda tbia important quootioD Ie UDaDi-
111000 aod DaDoot be lef& 00' of _000& Manufaotu18ro. poliliciane and lbe literate 
pubUo hay. for Ions boco P"';DI tbeir delllancio for a definite aod aeeepted poliO)' 
of State aid \0 Iodian loduo"' ... eod lbe demand II ooe .. bich evok .. lbe .,.. ... lby 
of all 01_ of lodiano .. b...., rooitioo or lotelligooee lead, thom lo take any dog_ 
of lote ... , 10 ouch mat........ Tbe deopotoh empbaoioed .. tbe need for .0 iIId_ria1 
polioy .. biab .. ill enable .... boIo" eduoetioo 10 Iodia \0 produce ito bed .-Ito, aod 
.. biola .. iU ligh&eo lbe p_ .. "00 purely literary COO"'". and reduce lbe _eeooi ... 
demand for employment io \b ...... i_ aod oelliogl to .. hieh tbese __ Jeo.d op." 

Finally the Governmen' laid :-
.. AItor the .. ar India triO ooneider IIeneU ",titled \0 delllOllCllbe 0'-' I&e1p 

.. blob her Ooveroment DaD alford \0 _bl. her \0 take her p'- 10 W .. -..100 
-_ pennit, u a _ufao&urioa _..,." . 

The acceptance of thiB policy by the Sec~tary of St4te for bdia 
and the appointment of this Commiesion to consider and re~ in what 
way. thi, help may·be given was welcomed by Indiana with feelings 
of ![mtitude and hope, like the dawn of day after a dark aRel dreary 
night. But the hope is oocasional1y clouded by • recollection of the 
fact that. the Labour .Party joining with the l..jsh Nationaliata and the 
Lancashire vote mobiliaed ita force against the Govemment in England 
against the raising of the import duty on cotton goods in India-even 
while the Indian cotton excise duty which India baa regarded &I a 
great and crying griovance all theee twenty-one yea1'8, wiI8 still alloWed 
to continue--end tbat so highly honoured a statesman &I Mr. Aaquith 
gave his support to the Govemment policy only on the underatanding 
that this iJl common with aU other fiscnl iaaues would be reconsidered at 
the end of ·the 1\"8r. Indialll remember-, howeve!:, with gratitude the 
firm attitude wbich Mr. A"stln Chamberlain, the then Secretary of 
State for India, adopted in. the matter, and the reply which he gave 
to the Lallcp.sbire deputation that waited.on him wit~ re~rence to that 
lIimple fiscal measure, without which, as he told t~e ~epu.tatioll, it"!,,~d 
bave been impossible for India to maks the contnbutlon of £100 DlIllions 

- to the cost of the war. 
The brief narrative which I have given here of the indnstnal relA

tioils of India with England, and of the policy which England has p~'r
I"ed towards India, will, I hope. lead some of those of my English 
fe!low-6ubjects, who are unwilling to let the Gonrnment of India protect 
and promote Indi~n in~\\,trieB under a "\"\"TOng apprehension that that 
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would injme English interests. to recall to mind how much India has 
contributed to the prosperity of England dui. .; a century and a half. 
and how: much she has suftered by reason of the illiberal policy which 
has hitherto been pursued towards her. It will lead them, I hope, t() 
reflect that the result of this policy is that, after a hundred and 'fifty 
years of British Rule, India, with all her vast natural resources and 
requirements. is the poorest country in the world. and that comparing 
her pitiable condition with the prosperous state of the self-governing 
Dominions which have enjoyed freedom to develope ·their industries, 
they will recognise the necessity apod the justice of allowing india liberty 
to regain national health and prosperity. Such a policy will not benefit 
India alone. It will benefit England also. For if India will grow rich, 
if the standard of living in India will rise, her vast population will 
naturally absorb a great deal more of imports than it does at present. 
This view was repeatedly urged by Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji, and it is 
fully supported by the history of other countries which have become 

·prosperous during recent times. The United States ofter an illustration. 
The following figures show how their imports have grown with their 
prosperity :-

Year. Imports in millions 
of dollars. 

1660 353 
1870 435 
1880 66; 

l!18O 789 
1900 849 

The same truth is illust;ated by the history of the commerce of 
Japan. As Japan has been developing her. own manufactures and/ 
growing-in affiuence, she has been furnishing a rapidly growing market 
to the merchants of the world. The following table makes this clear :-

AmroAL AVERAGE IMPORTS OF JAPAX IN RECE!."T DECADES. 

Values in Millions of i·ell. 
I From the I . I 

From From ./From other Frpm all United Germany • U. S. A. Countries.: Coun_tries. . Kingdom. 
I 

-~-- ----,._--
1881.1890 19'8 3-4 4-lI 19-3 j 46-5 

1891.1900 46'0 148 22-8 871> 171-2 

1~1901i' 8U 30-1 05-S 199-8 380-0 

Commenting 011 the growth and variet~·. of imported l~anufa:tulc 
in the United States noted above, Mr. Clive Day says III "Hlstor~' 
of Comme~" (page 568) :-

•• It is probable that the United States will alway. continue to import man .. fao. 
'azecl __ like thOM lWIIed above, in great variety and amounting in the to!.al to 
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-.iderAble •• 10.. W. _IlO' aeord ~ .. fa .. &h. oOllkibu.um. of~peo"" wile ..... 
• r-i.li....d i" v.nou. liD", .... d by __ of inherited ""' ...... d IIWI, or wi.a. &It. aid 
of ~u.·?.an.1 ......... 1 .-0_ 0&Il olfvu .... , .e _lIDO' ...my JII'Id-......tno. .. 

Thill ia exactly what I would say with regard to our fulme, ~ng 
that J'e are allowed to develop our home induetries to the fnDest extent 
we can. But I need not labour thil point further. I am glad to find 
that ... the Committee on Commercial and Induetrial Policy after the 
War" of which Lord Balfour of Burleigh was the Chainnan, has 
expreseed the same view. In paragrapha 232 and 233 of their Final 
Report they say:-

.. Whiln E .. rope .. a .hol. mar be l&id ~ b. divided into ... ~ lIe1de of inte .. 
Detioul oompetiliOll .h ... looeJ OJrDIlmetall ..... oonvemellce of kaupoot. end mit. 
ability of prodDotioll for looeJ Deeda, h .... beDDme the ooDtrolliDg feeton, tbon remain 
.... mark ... Hill ...... ti_lIy nD~ .. obed for tbe fatu .. de .. e1opmeat of &he _portiDg 
DetiOllI of the world. Chi .... with ita .00 miUiOlll of pop .. lation, III old end indaatrio ... 
aivililatioD, m .... iD th. Del. fut .... de .. e1op i .. already g ... ' IIld growing ...... nu 
for produota of ou &red... Th ... ere greet poHDtieliti .. in IDdie end tbon ia aloo 
the dem .... d of Siberia .... d th. emaller Far EuHm OOUDtri .. , .hich ..... 1ikeIy in futore 
~ aeord proIItoble marbte. 

.. It bo tru. t"', in thia Iph_ &h. OJ>mpetitiOll of Japen .iII "'ft ~ be increuingly 
reckoned witb, but ........ DO do ...... tbat .itb a me in th" ltandan! of JiYing of &at· 
_ peapl.., ....... wiD DOme a oo .... ponding iD_ 01 the '1 ...... a" and .... "'_, of 
the quali':r of the goode d_ded. Thia d ....... pm ... ' ....... ot fail to be of ..tnatoge 
~ Britiob mdunry, end for tbIa reMOII,lf for DO other, •• deeire to .... pIuuoi8e &he import.. 
_ of aU a-eureo, 1DoI~ partiouJarl7 .the npid eatoDoioD 01 aua..,., likely to 
prom .... the eocmumlo weJl.beiq of Jadia," 

The hope of Indians for the induetrial development of their country 
hu been further strengthened by the knowledge that, like their noble· 
predeceaaore in office, the present Viceroy and the Secretary of State are 
alao convinced of the necesaity of a liberal policy being ado(l!ied in respect 
of Indian industrial development. They have read the following passage 
in the Report on Coll8titutional Reforms with great satisfaction :--

.. OIl ..u gro1lDde, a forward poIioy In ind ... trial developm ... ' ia argllllily eaIIed fo •• 
Dot merely ~ gin Indie 8OOIIomio .tability I but in .order to aatiafy .&he upiratiOlll of 
ber people .bo deeire ~ _ ber ltend befo .. the .orld aa a ....n.poieed. ap-to-de .. 
OOUDtry; in order to pro9ide III ontlet for the "'8Il!i .. of ber yOUDg mea .ho ere other. 
wi .. drawn ucl .. Ii .. e1)' to Go ..... ment ..... ice or a f ...... erotocked ~; in order 
t"'t mouey no. lying nnproductive may be applied to the benefit 01 the ... bole oom
mumty; end in order tbat the too IJI<Owati ... and literary teIIdenciee of Indo thougb •. 
_y be bent to mo ........ tiealend .. aDd tb. ,...,,,'" may be bet ... qualified to aboulder 
the Dew reeponaibiliti ... bich tb. nO. oOOlIlI .. tiOll .i11I.y up ... them. Th __ lid· 
arationl led Lord HarWnge'l Govemment to recomm ... d tb. appoin~ of &It. Ind_ 
trial CommiuiOll .hicb io a' p_t lilting • 

.. n ... ere political oonliderationa JIfC .. lia. to India itoclf. But both on economio 
.... d military ground. imperial int~_I •• lao domond that tho DaturDl_ of In~ia 
abould bencelortb be bet ..... tilioed. We oannot mo .. aro Ibe __ of otJftIgIh .hlch 
aD ind .. ltrialioed Jndia .iII bring to tbe p.wer of tb. Empire; but.e _ ...... tbat it 
.iII be .eIcome after tbe ....... . 

How far the hope 10 raiaed will be realiscd, will depend lar::tely upon 
the decision of the vital question whether the power &I well &I the 
re8pon8ibility of promoting the industrial development of India, Bhl111 be 
placed in the Government of India, acting under the control of the 
elected representatives of the people in the Legialative CounciL This 
factor governs all our recommendationa. 
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Indastri. &114 AlricaRure. 
In Chapter V of the Report dealing With industries and. agriculture 

my·colleagues say:-

.. We t.ke t.hia opportunity of 8~ting in th& mos' emphatio mlUlller our opinion of 
the p&raIIlOUD,t importance of agrionlture to thill oountry, and of \he neoeaa.ity of doing 
.avery\hing pouible $0 improve ita methods &Dd inOl'OUll ita output." 

They go on to say:- ' 
.. Suob improvement will, we autioipate. be mainly efteoted by the organiaationB 

whiob are in prooeaa of develo:rment UDder the abarge of the imperial and provincial 
Departmeau of Agriculturo, an though the resulta attained are not yet of much economio 
·importance, thoy are ateadily growing &Dd will eventually dem&Dd large manufacturing 
'e3tablishmenta $0 produce the machinery. planta &Dd toOls whioh the raiyata will find 
advantageoua aa labour.saving devicea." -

They point out the poaaibilitiea of improved agricultura.l methods 
and nggest that'there is much scope for tIM use of power-driveu. _hiD
-ery in a"oriculture for lifting water from wells, channela, tanka and rivera, 
for irrigation and for other purposes, and for improving the land by 
draining low-lying ground and by deep ploughing, etc. They alao 
recommend the provision of hand machinery of improved types, espe
cially for the reaping, threShing and winnowing of crops; ney go on 
-to say:-' -

- .. India ill not a' all ye\ aooultomod tel the free use of meohanioal applian08ll, &Dd it 
should be &0 import&Dt fllDotion of the Departmenta of InduRries &Dd. Agriculture to 
encourage \heir introduction in every poaaible way: For a loug time to come the employ
men' of mdinery in agriculture in India will largely depend upon the oompleten.s Uld 
c3ioienoy of \he official organisation whioh is oreated to -11l'III0 ita use and to aasiat 
thOlO who _ it.. " 

In thiaconnection I would draw attention to the opinion of Mr. 
James ~acKeima, the Agricultilro.l Adviser to the Government of India. 
At page 29 of his valuable pamphlet on " Agriculture in India," published 
in 1915, he says:- -

.. We h" .. _ that tlto introdllction of Ellropean maohinery haa always figured 
-prolDinenUy in &he etlorta of the amatour .~rioultural reformer. Huab ncoeaa has,. 
uudoubtedly. beea obtained in the introdllotion of grain-winnowers" O&De-oruahing 
machinery, eta. But in ""commending tho introduotion of _ping machines or heavy 
English ploughs, _tioll is neoessary. Reaping machine! may be uaeful on large estatea 
where labour is 1ICIarce,' but tho wholo rllral eoonomy of • 'raet where population ill denae 
may be a ..... by their aao. A larlte amount of ohoap labour whioh ordinarily does the 
ro~ping is throw:1 out of employmont; the I(loouora 1010 their reoogniled perquisites. 
In tile esse of h"svy ploo<;ho. t!.o advi.ability of doop ploul!hing haa first to be proved. 
III b3th oases tho cap" -rty of tho a "aHablo oattIs &nd the difficulty of replacing broken 
RP"ro parts and of carrying out repair. are sorious obstacles to the introdllotion of foreign 
machinery. As in the case of pbnt!, tho improvomcnt of the local materialwhioh the 
~ultivator ...... him ... lf mak" And rol'ILir and wbioh his cattle O&D draw, IOOma the more 
hopeful.lino of improvemcnt." 

I entirely endorse this opinion. The difficulties pointed out by Mr. 
MacKcnna aPl)ly with equal, if not greater, force, in the case of power
dri1"en machinery for the purposes indicated above. As mv colleagues 
have observed" in India agriculturo.l conditions are \vilelydilterent 
fr!lm thOlle in Europe and Germany." and "as yet very little of mecha
nically ~perated plaut has come into \1S0 " here,," chiefly because holdings 
are small and scattered, and ryots possess little or no capital." "The 
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relllltl aohiencl iD thill dinctioD iD the aouth of 1Ddia" are aJao • DOt 
TfI1:1 important; perhaps •. if meaaured by their immediate ecoDomio 
e1fd. .. While. therefore. I appreciate the value of the 1188 of power-:
drivea machiDery iD the development of agriculture, wheD economio 
ecmditioJll ehould favour ita introduction, I do not agree with the recom
meDdation .. that it should be an important function of the Departmenta 
of Induatriee and Agriculture to encourage. their introductiOD iD em-y 
fJO'Iibk -1/." I apprehend that with such a recommendation from the 
n,mmiaaiOD, the zeal for promoting mechanical engineering iDtereata 
&lid eetabliehmenta may push the 1188 of power-driven machinery without 
due appreciation of the economic intereata of agriculturiata iD the preient 
clrcumetallCel of the country. For these reaaona, and becauae iD any 
_ the iDtroductiQD of power-driven machinery will take a long time, 
I think it my duty to draw attention to other meana of improvement, 
pr.rticularly to agricultural education. 

The hiatory of agriculture in India during British rule baa recently 
heeD told by Mr. MaeKenna in his pamphlet referred to above. Agri
culture ~ by far the greatest of the industries of India, and nearly 200 
milliona of ita immenae population are dependent for their livelihood 
OD agriculture or on industries subsidiary to it. The Famine Commw
aioa of 1880 made very strong recommendationa as to the necessity of 
establishing departmenta under a Director in each province to promote 
agricultural enquiry, agricultural improvement and famine relief. The 
departmenta were conatituted, but by a Resolution published in 1881 
the Government of India decided to postpone agricultural improve
ment until the leheme of agricultural enquiry had. been completed. 
Nothing _ done till 1889, at the end of which year the Secretary ~f 
State IleDt out Dr. Voelcker of the Royal Agricultural Society to en
quire into and advise upon the improvement of Indian agrieulture. 
After touring over India and holding many conferences, Dr. Voelcker 
recommended a systematic prosecution of agricultural enquiry and the· 
apreadof general and agricultural education, and laid doWn in con
liderable detail the lines on which agricultural improvement was possible. 
AD Agricultural Chemist a!!$f an Assistant Chemist were appointed in 
18~ to carry on zeaearch and to dispose of chemical questiona counected 
with forest and agriculture. In 1901 an Inspector-General of Agri
culture _ appointed. Two other scientists were added flo the stall 
iD 1903. Mr. 1rIacKenna san:-

• The obJea& aimed ..... to mar- the ",""aM of Iudi" b,. tbe imp!VY8IIIen6 of 
~ .. ; bat DOthln •• ,., doaa £'w &bat improyomont, and tho OZpa~iOD of the Land 
ReooIda ... 11 and tbe oompilatioa of .Wi.tice alDullt ontinll,. OCCllpied tbe attontioa of 
tbe~ DepKtmeata. . 

AD Agricultural Research lnatitute was established at Pusn ili- .1905 
with the help of a generous donation of £30,000 made to the Viceroy 
by Mr. Henry Phippa of Chicago. In 1905-06 the Government of India 
aunounced that. a sum of 20 lakha (subsequently raised· to 24: lakhs) 
would aunUAlly be available for the improvement of agriculture. Agri
eultuial col!eges were accordingly re-orv,nnisl'd or started at Poona, 
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Cawnpore. SaboLr, Nagpur, L~·allpur and Coimbatore. These colleges 
have been doing good work, but wry little progress has been made with 
the agricultural education of the people. I wish to acknowledge here 
the improvement which hall been brought about in agriculture by means 
of our large , irrigation works, which th,e Government have constructed, 
the improvement of wheat and cotton and in other ways. That improve
ment has been great and the Government is entitled to full credit for it. 
But I wish to draw attention to the urgent need and great possibilities 
of further improvt'ment. Irrigation requires to be much more extended. 
A more systematic and extended programme of improvement requires 
to be adopted, the most important item in which should be agricul
turaLeducation. 

Agricultural Education. 

Writing in 1915 on this subject Mr. MacKenna said:-

.. Thera ia probably no 8ubject connected with agriculture on which 80 much hu 
been written aa agricultural education; none, perhaps in which le88 baa been eft,ected. 
It ia a constant anxiety to agricultural workers who mainly 8trive after an ideal which 
seems untenable. It haa been debated at numerous conferences and haa been the test 
of many writers, but there are practically no reeulte to mow." 'urbe Famine Commia
sioners, 80 long ago aa 1880, expreaaed the view Ihal flO gttI ... al ad ... """ ill lhe agrictIll"ral 
sy.lem CO" be upuled "",ii Ihe Nlral fHipulaliO'ft "ad bee" 10 r.d"caled a. 10 ."able them 10 
taU G practical iftlerul ill agricv/ttlral prOfJf"'8 and r'f""". These views were co ... 
firmed by the Agrieulturnl Conference of 1888 • • • The moat importent, Bnd 
probably, the 8Oundost proposition laid down by the conference waa that it tt'G. BlOII 

. tluil'tJble 10 uktId primar!I .duration among.' a!fTictlllural cltu&e.. But with the enun
oiation of this baai. principle othcr resolutions wcre paaacd which, while containing much 
that was excellent, probably led to the extniordinary confusion of subsequent yea ... " 

·For 80me time" the dominating idca wos that it WIlS necessary 1o lead. agriCtllltlre some
how or ollher, in rural 8chools. Fortunatel~· this idea has now been abandoned. It i8 
now ogreod that agricultul"{', as such. eannot Lc taught in 8chools ; that rural education 
must be general and agricultural oducation tcchnical" • • _ _ .. The view now taken 
is that, instead of endeavouring. to t('nch agriculture as such an attempt should be made 
to impart'to the general 8dl(,0I0 of ('Rueation a markedly agricultural colour and to 
encourage rowers of observation and the study of nature with special.refcrence to the 

. 8urroundings of each school. With this object text, books are being re·written so as to 
include 1C& .... na on familiar objecte; n"ture study is being taupht and school gardens 
have becn .tarted. Thcl't' arc, however, serious difficulties in obi aining suitable teachers. 
Rut, as I have alroady said, more will depend on the natural awakening of the intellige!lce 
of pupils by the spread of general education than on specialiS("d train' ng. And in primar;< 
scheols tho _ntiol thiug i. to estaLlish gcneral education on a firm basis 80 that thE 
pupUa moy develop powers of observation "nd of reasonillg. If this I:e done interest ill 
their 8urroundings will na.turally follow." 

1\lr. lwIacKenna .. ays ill tht' end:-

.. Any attempt to teach agricultnre in India, beforo investigation has provided thl 
material, is a fundamentol mistake which has 8criously retarded development, and this mis 
take ha. "Rooted, not only clcmentory, but to a much grenter e:ltent collegiate education." 

'I'hi,,' ill where we ~tood lifter thirty-five years of inquiry'. discussion 
and tri .• I! 

Otin·r ,civilised ~ountrics, took a much shorter period to decid~ 
upon a dl'fillit.e course of agricultural education and have prospered 
on t.heir d('cisiQn. .In Sir Horace Plunkett's Report of the Recess Com· 
mittee of 1896 an account i!' given of the Systl'UlS of State aid to 
agricuIt.ure and industry which were prtlVall'nt 1,>efore that year in variou~ 
countlie~ of Europe. Though thepe countries, as also Atnerica ancl 
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. Japan, have made much greater progress since then both in agricul
tural education and improvement, that report is atill of great value 
to UI and will amply repay perusal. I will extract only one paaaage 
from it here. Said Sir Horace Plunkett and hie colleagues.:-

.. Th. mod poeitlve actioa 01 the State iD auiating agrioa1tare iI Wlea iD _aect.ioa 
witb eduealiOJl. Everywhere i' i. accepted .. lID aKiom $hat technical ....... Iedge aDd 
leDeraI ealightenllll",t of the agricult1ll'&1 c1uo are tbe moot valuable of aU lev ..... of 
.....-. The greH 10m. opeDt by the variou ....... tri .. Irs promotiag tecImi.a1 edu_ 
lina .. applied' to agrioultwe, .. well .. to otlJew iaduotri .... prove $hi&. M. Marev. 
Uyeno, the head of the Dutoh Board of Comm ..... aad lnduotry, aDd l'Ieoident 01 tlie 
AJlriouitarai Couneil, .. ytI ...... Enry guilder opeDt Irs the promotioa 01 agricultural 
teaehing briDge back profit a bunclredfold.' • Every &880 OpeDt Irs II(!rioulturai toaehing 
bring. a briUiaDt ... tum,' .. ytI the BelgiaD Minilter of Agrieulture Irs' hio mN8&ge to 
Parliomen' lad Y8l,. II. Tiooerand attributoe the greet progreM made by Frenob 
8jfrioulture olD .. 1870, iD a IafI!'I m_1'II .. to ou .. hoot., our prof ........ our eEperi. 
mea' MUon .. IIDd the iUuotriou. mea of ogeaoe, whom the adminiItratiOD hAl IrsdlMOed 
ID devote tbom"", .... to the Rudy of agricultural qaoet.io ....... Mr. M. H. Jenkina, iD 
bIo Repon to the &oral Commiaoioa DD Techni.·a1 lnotrnetioa, .. yo, 'the ...wto of 
agrieultural eduoelioD m Dell ....... ha ... hem .. metbing eztraordinary. DauiIh hatter 
10 DO .. the bea, iD the warld: iD 1880 i..... deooribed by the BriUoh Viee-Conoul ... 
Copenbagen .... execrably bed ".: the progreeo IIrs .. iI m-tly ' ..... ble to ~uraI 
edueatioa.' "-{Bepon, JII88II 114-66). . 

It is hardly necessary to refer at any length to the greatprogresa 
of agricultural education and improvement in America or to the enor
IIIODI wealth and prosperity which haa reauIted therefrom. 'But I 
might refer here to the-case of Japan. We know that Japan baa made 
rt'markable progress in agriculture. She developed an excellent system 
of agricultural education many years ago. Iri the _valuable .. Note' on 
Agriculture in Japan" which Sir Frederick Nicholson BUbmitted to the 
Commission Along with his written evidence, he describes the system 
·of agricultunll education which he found at work in Japan in 1907. 
It i. not necessary for me to describe the system here. My object 
,imply is to draw attention to the necessity, in the interests of the im
I-rovement of agriculture and agriculturists, of early steps being taken 
to ievise a !lystem of both general and agricultural education for the 
masses of nur agricultural"population. _ 

I would also recommend that the attention of the Agricultural 
Departmpnt be invit~d to the desirability of carrying out -those other 
r~commendations of Dr. Yoelcker which have not yet been c<'\rried out, 
"'\fticlllarly those relating to the .. establishment wherever possible of 
t·ll..-l and Fodder Reserves." Our attention was particularly drawn 
ttl the fact that the high prices of fuel and fodder are inflicting serioUl 
hardship and loss upon the people in general-and of agriculturista in 
p"rticlllar. I J11IIV note that we were informed that last year about 
-10,000 &crt's of irrigated plantation were established by the Forest De
partment in the Punjab, ill 'order to meet provincial requirements. 

Tb, hioTh prices of foodstuffs and the consequent BUffering to which 
the bulk of the people are exposed have made the questi~n o.f increasing 
tht yil'ld of ollr food crops also one of great and presslDg Utlportance. 
III his pamphlet on the ': Agricultural Prob~e~ of India," which .. Rai 
li"nfTaram Bahndur submitted to the C~mmt881on, he argues that we 
.. re producing in a normal year, jUlt enungh to meet our requirements 
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(of food consumption) with no surplus to meet the contingency of a 
failure of the rains in the ensuing year." We are also. confronted with 
the fact that in Jndia the yield per acre of crops is very much lower 
than what it is in other countries. The figures given by RBi Gangaram 
Bahadur at page 12 and in Table VI!,I of his book are instmctive. The 
averege yield per acre of wheat in Bombay and the United Provinces 
was 1,250 !bs. ; in the United Kingdom, it was 1,973 lbs. ~ in Belgium, 
2.174: lbs.; in Denmark, 2,526 lbil.; in Switzerland, 1,858 lbs. The 

. average yield per acre of barley in the United Provinces was 1,300 lbs. : 
in the United Kingdom, 2,105 lbs. ; in Belgium, 2,953 lbs. ; in Denmark, 
2,456 lbs; ; in Switzerland 1,940 IDs. The average yield per acre of 
maize in the North West Frontier. was 1,356 Ibs. ; in Canada, 3,487 lbs. ; 

'in New ~aIand, 3,191 lbs.; in Switzerland, 2,198 lbs. The average 
yield per acre_of rice in India is only half of what it is in Japan. The 
possibilities of development that lie before ns are therefore vast, and 
the ean for measures for improvement is urgent and insiStent. It is 
the' call both of ID.dia and -of the Empire, and I strongly recommend 
tbat the matter should receive prompt and adequate attention from 
the Agricultural Departments-both Imperial and Provincial. 

In this· connection I desire also to draw attention to the necessity 
of providing greater financiAl facilities for agricultural improvement. 
So long ago as 1882, that revered friend of India, Sir William Wedder
burn. advocated the establishment of agricultural banks for this pur
pose. The Indian National Congress pressed the suggestion upon the 
attention of Govemtnent. But it has not yet been carried out. . I would 
cL.---aw attention to the very valuable paper on .. The Re-organization of 
Rural Credit in India," which was read by Mr. Ranade before the first 
Industrial Conference.at Poona in. 1891.-{Ranade's Essays, pages 41,.-
64.) It is a powerful plea for the establishment of agricultural banks. 
I might add that, besides other countries mentioned by Mr. Ranade, 
Japan has provided such. facilities as are here recommended fol' the 
improvement of its agriculture. The Japan Year Book for 1917 
says:-

.. There are two kinds of agricaltun.l credit. They are long credit and short credit, 
the former f01' the purohaae of farm land and for the deYelopment of farm land aDd other 
]I8l'IIUIIl8Dt impro..,menUi for which. loan f01' • term of 50 yeuw 01' leaa is &Ilowed. The 
ahart-term eredit is one that is to be used moatly far -&he purohae of fertilizen, farm 
implements, or food f01' cattle. Our banks umaIly give oredit f01' • term of Ii.., yean or 
lea&. There are 8l1o credit B88OOiationa for supplementing the. agricultural banka.· 

Technical Education. 

The modeliA system of technical edu~tion may be said to date 
frum the famous Universal Exhibition held in London in the year 1851. 
Speaking generally Englishmen did not believe in the value of techni· 
cal education, and much effort has been necessary in England itself to· 
make thl\Jl1 do 80. 'One of the earliest of these efforts was mede by 
Mr. J. Scott Russell, who published a valuable ~k in. 1869. named 
.. Systematic, Technical Education for the English People." In this· 
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book. after Ihowing that education should be both general and special 
~~- ' 

- n.laJgh_ ftI .. iD tb. world'. mark .. will he obWDecl by that aat.ioa which ba. 
lie. at moo' ...... w eal,",ate the iD~ of ita people S-era1Iy, ... d aftenr ... 
w Ii" each tbelaJgb., educatioo IUd training iD ~~ caIIiDg. ID otb. word .. 
.... ftlu. of the ... 'ioa· ... ork will YAry with the of the II&tiaDel .,._ eI. 
taohaIeU educalioa. AlII beYe e.id aboY. __ aziomatia. To me ilil .... but I _ 
the IMCIer will aM be olfeaded if I am obliged to t.nat it quite othenriee. Tb. Eng1ialt 
paople do ao' belieYe iD tb. Yalue of techaical educatioD. Still Ie. do they beIi .... e ia 
Lbe 'raIo. of a ... &ioaal .y.t.em of educat.ioa. uad ItiII Ie. iD the duty of the GOVenuDftlt" 
.... "illatu ... aad the educated pan of a GOmmDaity. to auder&ake the edueatioa of a 
.. bole people. I am tb .... rore GOmpellecl to p ........ m .... matten of faeto that .. hie" 
the aeoompliabed lObo ...... or ol>oervaat UaYeUer, tak ...... a";om OD .. hieh 8ll!Umen' 
110 ..... ted. It iI the objee' of thiI chapter to proYe that techaical odueatioa hal brought 
....... of a ... t.ioaal IUd aommercial kind to thoeo wbo p_ it; that tile .... ot of it ie 
a&tallllod with peoaniary Joa, aDd thet th_ ia eocial dllDger to tbe eommllllity ia "". 
_tia ..... aeglea& of It. 

.. 01 .... y_ a-"'" of s-t pablio _ .... "- u.1<iDc pJeee. which ....... 
..... of S- aMi ...... _1_ in ~"...u. the Brit.i* poop1e-I,. ... haU a_tury 
tbey had beetf enjoying the InJite of the iB-.1MIu of a .... _ of.,.;... ..... had ........... 
tb •• bole .,.tem of modem maauf-.mg, aacl Proorideaoe had ........ owed them-
with tb. aooumuleted wealth of OOUIItJ.o ..... tariel etored up in the ho.elI of the eartll 
la tb. abape of _I and Iroa, ready to be ued o ... AIted aDd .. orked out ia this maou-
.... turiog eeatury.- Tbe geaiUl of a feW mea hamg lit -a ... d Iroa to do tb. mauu· 
faoturioll .ork of miad IUd man. the oitizeDa of England had ....... to thiak that it 'fir"," 
they .bo ..... euperio. ia iDteIligonOl and oi'f'iliz&t.ion to the .... -ooaIed. au-Iroaed, au-
engineered aatioal "";uad them. For half a _tory DOthiDg oeaurred to a .. akftl th ... 
frvm thiI dream, .... d for that half oeatury tha worka of Engliab ~ aad EngIil1a 
'- aud .......... the high_ reputaacll, u4 .......... tb. bigl .... ' JIlictI in tho • ..oId. 

- Eightoaa yean ego there begaa a __ of oompctitn. trieIo of iDtellig_ aad 
oId1l between the aitizene of the dilI_' oiYiliaed ... &ioUI of the world. Tbe _ of 
&he 1m tri.1 .... in Load ... ia 186L It .... the tam.. Uumnal Edlibit .... of the 
laduatriea .... Proda ... of all ... ti.... 1. /I"" ,..., oeAooI 1M cilliliW ""'iou "/ E • ...,. 
..... lAeir prI ~ i. ,d .. iec/I etIou:tJI_ Tbey ...... &bJe to _ iD ...... _y thiagI 
Englaad retaiaed her berodi....,. • ....us- aad Eagland .... able to _ ill bow ..... 7. 
b.....,b. of tllte and akiD otb. ar.tiooe ..-.. qaalit¥- ia .. hidt she ........ &iag. , 
-(S,...alic Td.ieG' Ed • .."i"" lor ,,.. E.";,,, P«>pk. by ~. Scott B ..... LaoIdan. 
IIndbury. EYADI .. Co., 11 Boayerie 8-.. 1869, pagee 79-111.) • 

Mr. RIl_1I wl'nt on to say that up to 1851, lUld for many years 
after. England held supremacy in the great objects of mannfacturing 
and constructive skill. But she Iaggpd behind other nations in eome 
Dther arts. For instance =-

-The ll:zhibitloa ofUl61heddio«Ulted the .. hole aatioo with N blae ..n.h_ ... 
~ .. _ ... pe aad _ borrowed lrom the 1,000 ,caW tnditi ... of Cbia., and witb 
ta bap lumpe of g1ue, oaIled d_ten lad gIa.ea, cut or moaldecl into hidooul die-
IOrtiou of fona -_ • • AU England .... truok by the ... ..mll euperiority of lOme _tbum'" aat.i0lll Ia tha beauty aad ........ of deaigll, .. hicb eufficed to _yert the nd. _ 
IUd _17 .. CII't.b.'- material of oIay and 8int iato valuable and inyaluable workl of In. 
D earthen .... and IlIaa Sh. _pied the foar yean' interYal hetwcea tha Exhihi • 
..... of 1861 and 1866 Ia IIIIiIeetiq and diduaing through the manufaetoriDg oomtriee 
he bM modele of the bM muten, ia eotabliabiag for the potteriel aad glue workl 
aboole of d ...... aad ill kaialag teaohen f.r art .orkm..... Th_,.,...,11 inIlitatioaa 
.iJady bore frui' ia 1866, and , .. hen the _d Eshibitioa took plane iD Parie in 1866) 
tngluul .... DO "ager oa*!tripped in l"'U.,'Y II.d g ....... 

On the other hand, the Exhibition of 1851 made th. French and 
}erman .nations fully realise their inferiority to England in the maDU' 
:acturel of iron and stePl, the- great instruments of skill, industry. 
nechanical power, and transport. Whl'll the Exhibition ~f 1855 ~k 
llace. it was found that they had already recorded much advaDce In 
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he manufacture of iron, steel and other metal. II They had already 
st4blisheil schools in every metropolis, large town, or centre of industry, 
rw .eilucating professional. men and masters, for training foremen and 
killRil workmen, aM for eilucating apptent~." 

The fourth Exhibition took place in .Paris in 1867. It gave the 
lations, and especially England, a final lesson . 

.. By that Exhibition," aays Mr. Soott Rnssell, .. we were rudely awakened and 
~oroughly alarmed. We then learnt, not that we were equalled, but that we were 
eaten-not on some points. but by some nation or other on nearly all those pointe 
n whioh we h&d prided ourselves. • • • England waa oonvinoed that ahe had been 
sleep, and that a whole generation of wakeful, akilled workmen had been trained in' 
ther oountries during the interval between 1851 and 1867."--(16id, page 86.) 

The jurors who had been appointed at the Paris Exhibition and 
.he Government reporters made their report. On this report the Govern
nent sent abroad a Commissioner to ascertain whether the alleged 
lefects of the English system of education, and the inferi~rity of the 
~nglish to some other people in some sort of technical skill, were real 
)r imaginary. Mr. Samudson, M.P., travelled in France, Belgium and 
3ermany, examining as he went the most famous establishments on 
~b.e Continent which stood in direct rivalry to England. " He foimd," 
~id Mr. Russell, " everywhere in these establi:shments men of all ranks 
t>etter educated than our own j working men less illiterate-foremen 
lnd managers well-educated, and masters accomplished, well-informed, 
OOchnical men." He summed up the result of his examination as fol-
lows:- . 

.. I do not think it possible to estimate precisely what has been the in1Iuence of 
IOntinental lllinoation on oontinental manufactures • • • That the rapid progress of 
nany tradee .. broad baa b8Ml greatly f&oiIitated by the superior technical knowledge 
If the direotoa of worke everywhere, and by the comparatively advanced elementary 
natruction of the worken in 80me departmente of industry, can admit of but little 
loubt • •.• Meanwhile we know that our manufacturing artiar..na are imperfectly 
laught. our .agrioUltural lebonrera illiterate; neitlier one nor the other Can put forth 
rith effect the splendid qaalitiea with which Providence' has endowed our people. 
Our foremen, ohOll8l1 from the 'ower industrial r..o:ks, have no auftieient opportunities 
If onrreoting th., defician'oiea of their early education; oar managera are too apt. in 
'very _ of novelty. to prcioeed by trial and error, without scientifio prineiplea to guide 
Ihem; and tile IOna of our great m&llufacturers too often either despise the pursuite of 
Iheir fathen, ... mere bandior&fte unworthy Of men of .... ealth and education, or else. 
ItV8I"looking the be&utiful.uamplea which they a.lford of the "pplication of naturallewa 
~ the waD"- of mea. follow them eolely .... m8&ll8 of heaping up more wealth. or at 
~e beat for wan' of other oooupotion: to the evils of auch a oondition not only'. our 
ltateemen. bpt alao oar people, are ... pidly awakeninF,o and the disease being once 
.unowledged. I believe the _edy will_ be applied. , 

The fonowing 8taf!em~ of one' of the jurors consulted'by the Com
missioner expressed the general sense of tholJ8owho had been examined. 
Said'Mr. Mundella ,_. . 

.. I am of opinion that English .... orkman ia gradully losing the r..oe. through the 
IU~ inteWaenoe which·foreign Governmente are carefully developing·in their uti. 
_ ••• The educatiOll of Germsny ia the result of a national o~tion, which com· 
pela fIV8ry pesant to eend his ehildren to school, and &fterwardl &1fcmla the opportunit} 
III acquiring ~h technioalknowledge .. may be useful in the department of industry 
to which they were clstined. ••• If we are to maintain our ~tion in in<lustrial com· \ 
petltioD, ,.. man oppoee to thia nationlll organisation one equally effective and oem· 
plete; if we eontinue tlae 11gb' with our p_' voluntary system, we Ihall be defeated. 
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·-'iou ....... we IhaIl be dragIIDs wUh ipcJnDM. -aulor, JIIIIIlIIriam IIIld erIme' 
hi IOiIA • ..- o/1IIJIimoaI __ iOIO ..... ~, ....... ~ toiIi 1111 •• .; 
.....". ~ I ".,...,. .,.:QiII """'rf ,.... B,.,IMuI """"" ~ 1M _ iRklli-
.... ..., ___ ........... iA Me -"'-'-(Pap 87.98.) 

(The italice throughout are mine.) 

The people and Parliament of England recognised the soundness of 
thitopinjon. The Elementary Education Act was passed in 1870, an 
expen~ture of many millions a year was agreed upon, and elementary 
~ucatl0n made oompulBOry. The provision for eupplementin.. this 
.education with induswl and technical education was slower to °come, 
but come it did. England has made a great deal of provision since 
then for imparting technical and acientific education in her schools, 
eolle2ea and universitiea. The number of these latter has be~n raised 
from-1860 from nine to~eighteen. It is this which has enabled England 
to maintain her high position and to keep up her industrial eminence. 
It is thit which has enabled her to ~ht the splendid fight she has fought 
in this war. For, though every lover of liberty must zejoice at the 
invaluable help which tile United Statea of America are now giving to 
the cause of freedom, it is but bare justice to say that, unprepared 
though England was before the war, it is British brains and British 
technical skill, united no doubt with French brains and French technical 
skill, and eupported by British and French hearts of steel, that have 
enabled Britain and France to baftle Germany, and made it possible 
for the Alliea to achieve a final victpry. And yet as the reports of the 
various. departmental committeea of • the Committee on Commercial 
and Industrial Policy after the War' show, the wisdom and experience 
of EAgland is loudly calling for II widespread and far-reaching changea 
in reepact of primary and secondary education and apprenticeship," 
and for • better technical and art education' for her people in order 
that her industrial position after the war may be quite secure. 

• I have referred at length -to the history of the progress of education, 
lloth general and te~hnical, in England, as it hal • great lel80n and 
_ inspiration for us. Our education to-day is in many respects nearly 
to as bad a oondition as Was England'i in 1869; and, in my opinion, 
t.he OOUl'88 which was then suggested by Mr. Mundella and Mr. Samuelson 
iJa the passages I have quoted above, is the exact OOUl'88 which should be 
adopted here. It was the misfortune of India that when our English 
fellow-tlubjeots, -who haYe-taken upon\hemselves the reeponsibility for 
tfle welfare of the people of India, were oonvinced of the need of universal 
e~mentarr education in England, they did Dot introdnce it at the aame 
time in IDdia alsO; .U this had beel) done, India would not have stood 
10 far behind other Dationa as ahe does to-day. However the neglect of 
~ past .~ be made up, as much as pPIIIible. by the adoption of 
prompt. and e1f~ve msaaures DOW. The need for lueh measures has 
become gI:eater by the great chJulges whioh have tak~ place d~ng the 
interval. The oommercial war which hulong been gomg on will become 
much keener after the war. India will be much more expoeed to the C?m
petition of nationa which ~ve built up their indU8~ upo>n. wide-
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spread and comprehensive system of technical education. In this. 
category come not only the nations of Europe and America, but als() 
Japan. As the Government of India depp.ted a special officer to Japan. 
to obtain information for ns, so that" we may know exactly what her, 
Government has done te aid her people in the notable advance which 
~hey have made," I invisCi particular attention to' the progress of educa-
tion in that country. . , 

It is clearly established that the development of Japanese ~dustries 
has been built upon .. a system of technical education which included 
everything required to enable her to occupy her proper place among: 
the manufacturing nations of the world." If the industrieil of India' 
are to develop, and Indians to have ,a, fau: chance in the competition 
to which they are exposed, it is essential that a system of education 
at least as good as that of Japan should be introduced in India. I 
am at one with my colleagues in urging the fundamental necessity of 
providing primary education fM the artisan and labouring population. 
No system of industrial and technical education can be reared except 
upon that basis •• But the artisan and labouring pOpulation do not 
stand apart from the rest of the community; and therefore if this sine 
~ "Oft of industrial efficiency and economic progress is to be established, , 
it is necessary tllat primary education should be made universal. I 
agree also in urging 'that drawing and manual training sllOuld be intro
duced into primary 8Ohools as soon as possible. In my opinion until 
primary education. is made universal, if not compulsory, and until 
drawing made a compulsory subject in all primary schools, the founda
tion. of a satisfactory system of industrial and technical education will 
be wanting. Of course this will require time. But I think thall that 
is eXlloCtly why an earnest enaeavour should be made in this direction 
without any further avoidable delay. ' 

Sir Fredrick Nicholson says in his Note on JapaIl,:-
... The' leap at education which the whole nation has made under the compulsory. 

8yatem is shown by the fao' th,at while the primary sohool system was only formulated 
in 1872, by 1873 the nomber at these schools Iiad already reached 28 per oent., by 1883. 
61, by 1893, 59, and in 1904, 93 per cent. of children of a school.going age." 

This fu."Ilishes US with an estimate of the time that will be needed 
and also an exhortation to move forward. It is upOn this basis that 
industrial and technical education now rests in Japan. But the tW() 
kinds of instruction, have grown together there, and so I think they 
should largely grow together here .Iso. Towards this end, I should 
connect the measures of industrial and technical education which my 
colleagues have proposed, a little further with the system which· 
already exists in the country • .I would utilise the existing schools as. 
far as possible not only for imp~ng a progressive course of drawiug, 
but; also for offering an optional course in elementary physics and 
chemistry, and carpentry aIld smithy. I' would suggest that the 
Directors of Publio Instruction of each province may be ssked, in oon
sultation with the Directors of Industries, to reoonimend changes in 
the curricula of ,the 8Ohools, primary. seoondary and high, with a view 
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b make them practical, 80 that they may 'form a part of the system of 
technical education. 

J cannot close thit portion of my Dote better than by adopting, with 
n-..&ry modificatioDB, the concluding remarks of Mr. Samne\son on 
the IUbjed of technical education :-

........... I "ft to ..... y deep _Yict.ioD ~ the people of r.ili .. ezpea' 
.ad clemud of &heir G_. the deaign, OrJIaaiaat.ioD, .... d execution of oyatematie 
e..IualaaI education, and th_ ........ need ffW i. to beatir itae1f, far: other Dationa have 
aJn.dy .., ~ .... of .. and ha.e prociueed ___ gm .... tiona of educated .. ork-
.. _ Ih_ if ... begin .............. the &eoImicaI education of ell the youtlu! pf twelve 
y_ of ag ... bo ha ............ .oUDd elementuy education, it will take .. ven y .... 
before th_ JODD8 81m ............. _ the pnctical buin_ of life, .... d th ... they wiU· 
form bua ... iDaigniIi ..... minori'y in &II uneciuoa~...... U will take fifteen yean 
before IobGee elilldren .. ho h ... no' yet begnn to receive an eJemeutuy education ahaU 
haft paaeed from the ... of 7 to II ... d repnaen& • eom) etely trained generation; "nd 
_ t.hen they will find ... th&D half of their oomndee eduoated. In the ..... of n .. tio ..... 
therefore, ... ahaU Ind i& hard to overtake \L. ridy y ....... h •• e loa'- To-mo ....... , 
t.hen, lea ne underiake with all -0' onr negleeted &ask; the urJI8DCJ ie twofold.
...u propon;o. of onr yonlob baa received eIem ... tuy, bn' BO teoImioai eduoatioo : ffW 
.... pori"", let ne ., .... organiee &eohoioal eohoo" in every emell town, teohnioal ooUeg .. 
In .ury Jarx. town, and a &eoImioai "";Yenity in the metropolia.. The"'" of th .. riaing 
.anantiOB baa received nO edaoat.ioD .. aU, .... d ffW Iobem Ie, ne ., once OrJI&Diee elemen
&ary edaoation, ,von if &Om........,." 

The TraiDing 01 Jfecbllllical Engineers. 

J fully agree with my colleagues as te the necessity of a full measure 
of practical workshop training for artisans, foremen and mechanical 
engineers. But I have doubta whether the system they propose would 
give BUfticient general liberal education to even would-be mechanical 
engineers. I alao apprehend that the schools attached to railway work
BhopB will not admit of a BUfticient number of Indians obtaining training 
in them. My colleagues also say that-as the development of the country 
proceeda the number of .Btu.denta will increaBe. I join with them, there
fore, in recommending ~at the existing engineering colleges should. 
make provision for the higher technical instruc}ion of mechanical and 
electrical engineera. I would only add that substantial grants should 
be given to these colleges for this development and the standard of 
education demanded of the mechanical eI;lgineers whom they are to 
educate, should not be inferior to that of a B. Sc. in Engineering of the 
Univenity of Lol!don. This would he best secured by attaching these 
colleges to t:niversities, where this is not already the caSe. 

Th_ are at present only two teaching Univemities in India. I hope 
that the Calclltta University willllO"On develop further teaching functioIIB. 
In my opinion every teaching Univemity should be encouraged to provide 
instruction and training in mechanical and electrical engineering under 
ita own arrangements.. The needed meaaure of workshop practice can.. 
be provided by ~enta with railway and other workshopB existing 
in or neat the cities or toW118 where they exist; and where this may not 
be feasible, they IIhould .1>t! encouraged to' establish s~ent!y ~ge· 
workshops to be run on commercial lines as a part of their engmeenng 
departments. Under such an arrangement the students will qe able to. 
hpend their mornings in the. workshops and their' afternoons at tb~ 
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classes at the University, they willli~e in an atmosphere of culture, 
and will cultivate higher ~ims and ideals than they are likely to, in schools 
attached, to railway workshops. As our mechanical engineers are to 
play a great part in the future development of the country, it seems 
to me highly desirable that they should combine culture and character 
with expert knowledge and technical skill. And nothing is better calcula
ted to ensure this than that they should be brought up under the 
elevating influences of a University and should bear ita hall-mark. 
, I would also recommend that Pro~fo,_ the training of electrical 

engineers should be made, simult8neously with that for mechanical 
engineers, arid should not be postponed to an indefinite future date. 
I think it will not be long before electt:ieal manufactures will be started 
in India. The need for these is fully pointed out in the chapter on the 
industrial deficiencies of India. ,The use of electrical machinery is steadily 
growing, and will grow at a more rapid rate in the future; and, if even 
for present requirements, we leave it to the managers of electrical under
takings to train their own men, we shall be driving an increasing number 
of Indian youths to go abroad to be trained as electrical engineers. 

}Iigher Technological Training. 

I agree with my colleagues that it is urgently necessary to prepare 
for a higher technological training which will provide the.means whereby 
the science students of the colleges affiliated to the Universities may 
lesm to apply their knowledge to indust.rial uses, and that the simplest 
way of meeting this demand will be to expand the engineering colleges 
by the creation of new departments for the higher technical instruction 
of mechanical and electrical engineers. But I doubt whether it will 
be best to add departments of general technological chemistry to these 
engineering colleges where they are not parts of a teaching University. 
Where they are not, I think that they should be developed into full 
colleges of engineering, by provision being made for teaching other 
branches of engineering in them, such as railway engineering, and sanitary 
engineering, for which no satisfactory provision exists here at present. 

As regards the teacping of general technological chemistry, I would 
recommend that this should be developed at the teaching Universities 
and at first-rate colleges affiliated to Universities. Every one of these 
has a more or less well-equipped laboratory, and by special grants, suoh 
as are given by the Board of Education to Universities and University 
Colleges in the United Kingdom, they should be helped to strengthen 
their statIs and to improve their laboratories for this purpose. We 
should thus give a practical' value to the teaching of chemistry which 
,is going on at present in our colleges. In view of the industrial expan
sion which we expect, the demand for students trained in general techno
logical chemistry is likely' to be very great. If provision is made for 
teaching it at the Universities or University Colleges, a much larger 
number of students is'likely to be attracted to it than if it is made at 
engineering colleges. A suffioient number of scholarships and fellow-
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.hipalhould be provided at everyone of theee institutions to attract and 
encourage bright atudenta to devote the~lvea to the sUbject. 

ImperJal EDliDeeriDc CoDereI 01 aD Imperial 'olrieaImio IDatitute. 
My colleagues think that it will be neceaaary ultimately, if not ill 

the immediate future, to provide India with educational institutions of 
, more advanced character. They think that, for lOme time to rome 
th. demand for thia higher training can best be met by the proviaion of 
acholarBhipa to enableetudenta to proceed abroad; but that as lOOn ae 
our foregoing recommeudations have had time to develop their full ellect, 
it would be advisable to proceed further and establieh at least two imperial 
college. of the very highest grade, Olle of which should cover everv 
branch of engineering, while the other should be devoted mainly t'o 
metallurgy and nlineral technology, the d~velopmenta of which are 
certain to be on a very extensive scale. They say that this ideal should 
always be kept in eight as the goal. 

I agree with my colleagues that in the immediate future t~e 
demand for the higher training here oontemplsted can only be 
met by the proviSion »f echolarships to enable students to proceed 
abroad. I t[o further. I think that even when we have establiehed 
our proposed higher colleges, ,!,e shall have to send our best echolars 
abroad to improve and perfect their knowbdge. With all the proviaion 
for higher education which Japan has made in her own country, ehe 
has continued to lend a large number of her atudents abroad. The 
Japanese.Year Book for 1917 shows that there were 2,213"yugakuBfi 
or foreign-going atudenta, Itayint[ abroad in 1915-the bulk of the.m in 
the United States of America. The number of students of both sexes 
which Japan has sent to Europe and America since the.opening of the 
country to foreign intercourse must reach enormous figures, says the 
Blme Year Book, especially when stlldents who have gone abroad at 
their own expense are included. The demand for expert knowledge 
and technical lkill will be 10 greai-in India, if we are to achieve in any 
measure the progreu we desire, that it is'desirable that the proviaion for 
ICho~ipa sliould be greatly increased, and students should be ~rgely 
selected as is done in Japan, from amon~ those who have done teaching 
work for lome years after completing their academic courses. 

But after all that may be dons in thia direction, the large needs of 
the education of the YQuth of a country which 'is equal to the whole 
of Europe minus RU88ia, cannot be met in thjs manner. Those needs, 
and the vut possibilities of development which lie before us, demand 
that at least one firat.clau Imperial Technological or Polytechnic Inati
tite should be eatabliehed b1 India without any further delay. Indian 
publio opinion has long bd earneatlr pleaded for t~e eatabliehm~nt 
of mch an institute in the country, ae Wltne .. the reaoluhons of the Indian 
National Congreu and the Indiall Induatrial Conference, and of varions 
Provincial Congre8lel and Conferences. Here again Japan furnishe. us· 
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an example. Japan recognised the need and value Of. similar institu
tion when she started on her present career. 

II When Iwakura'l8mbauy w .. in Lcmdon in 1872. the attention ofllr. (DOW Jlarquia) 
Ito w .. drawn to·the adviuobility of Itarting ... tmgineering oollege in Tokyo to train 
men for the rail_ya. teIegrapH, ... d induatriN whioh were to be atarted in JaJNlllo 
... d he prooured. through a Glasgow Pro!8IIbr, thel8nicee of IIr. Henry Dyer to organ. 
iae thia oollege. eventually merged in th~ UDiveraity of Tokyo." l(2'M Jr~ e,-. 0/ JtI'J1G8 by W. H. Sharp, 1906, p8ie 206.) , 

Since then Marquis Ito haa repeatedly spoken of the establishment 
i)f this, College as one of the most important factors in the developmelili 
i)f Japan, since from it have come the majority of engineers who are now 
working the resources and industries of .that country. (Japan by t'Ae 
Japanue, page 65.) Mr •. Dyer was aaaisted by a number of foreigners· 
to whom Japanese were added as soon as possible. The course· then 
extended o~er six years, the Iaat two years being spent wholly on 
practice. The college being under the Public Works Department, the 
students had the· run of all the engineering eatabIiahments and works 
under it. control; and graclua'es who were sent abroad for further 
·'Work 'in~bly distinguished themaelves. . 

I earnestly hope that with the distr~ful record, to which our Report 
bears witneaa, of all the loss and suffering which India has undergone , 
owing to the want of BUfficient and satisfactory provision for technical· 
and technological instruction in this country, the Government will be 
pleased not to delay any further the institution of an Imperial Polytechnic 
"Institute in India. . This is absolutely deinanded in the interests of the 
ilountry andethe large recommendatioDl which we make for induatrial 
de~opment. . 

My colleagues have recommended that there should be at. least two 
imperial colleges established, one to cover every branch of engineering, 
and the other t4) be devoted mainly to metallurgy and mineraI tecbmology. 
I tliink both these departmenta should be combined in one polytechnio 
institute, and that alJ important branches of che~ should be provided 
(or in the t\rlrd department. My colleagues have not recommended an 
imperial ooll.,ge of chemistry, evident. because they have recommended 
the institution of a separate service for chemistry. ·lllven aaauming 
that a separate service is to be constituted for chemistry; it cannot be 
accommodated be~, for Jta headquarters, than ~. department of 
the Central Imperial Polytechnio Institute of India. 

'. .. 
Under the heading ~f' ·Miscellaneous Educational PropoaaIa my 

colleagues refer to the question of providing fortrain,ing iD. navigatio~ and 
marine engineering •. 1 hope this will be done at an early date. I do not 
share the doubt. of my'colleagues that the industry of ship-build4J.g is 
not likely to be materialised fgr some time in India. I hope that, con· 
sidering the huge volume of import and expOrt trade of India and con .. 
sidering also the indigenous resources for ship-building, with those that 
exist ~ the COUJ'l.try at present an!! those that are IilJ:ely to be developed 
in the near future, .ship-building should be i»eoially encourage~ by the . 
Government, even if i1; should be necessary for lOme time'" to import 
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platea and aectioDl from abroad. And (or this feasOn 1 think that 
• IChool Ihould be .tarted in India at an early date to train people in 
lIavigation and marine engineering. 

Commercial EdDCation. 

AiDong other proposala my coUeaguee have drawn attention to the 
importance of commercial education. While appreciating the goOclwork 
-of the Sydenham CoUege of Commerce. they .. y :-

.. Tbl .. Ie a .lrongly exprMOed deoire for .milar coDes .. in olber pan. of IDCIia, ... d 
w. lbink ,bat ~. other Indian Univenili .. migb' well eonaicler tbe pouibili'y of .. u.
f/lRg ,b .. d.mand. Indun'1 .. nd eommeroa_ bound'" go on e"panding wilb rapidity. 
and ~ey will be glad '" pay a bigber price for IIIDnI eflioienhmploy ..... 

1 entirely agree with this opinion. But'l think that in view oC the 
great and growing importance of commercial education. the Govern
ment .hould invite the Universitiee to establish Commercial Colleges and ' 
.hould help them to do 10 by IUbatantial grant.. 1 would reproduce 
here what 1 wrote in 1911 on this IUbject :-

.. Tbe Importance of aommerolal edaaa"on, tba' I .. a.peaial U&inl", for~. you", 
lDen wbo in_d '" devo," lbe ........ v .. '" oommerclal punw ......... a ""''''r in national 
and in,"mat.ional pros_i. noW flllly reoognioed in tbe adftllGlld _tri .. of ~. 
W.... Tbooe nat.iona of tbe Wen wblab a .. fo .. mon in tba 00_ of ~e world 
ha .. devotod the grea'""' attent.ion '" oommercial edaaa"on. Germany w .. lbe fim 
'" reoopill ,h .... 0 .... 1$, and allfuln_ of 'bie kind of eduaet.ion. America followed 
lui'; 10 did Japan; and duri", tb. \eot fifteen yean England beo faUy made np ita 
deftoi"""y in lnoti'ut.ion. for commercial eduaet.ion. Tbe Univonit.i .. of Birmingbam 
and .... nabeoter bave .peaial Feeul" .. of ('..omm.roo with tbe diploma of BeabeJor of 
Comm_ 80 h .. 'he Univenity of LeecIo. Profeeoar JAOO.Smitb wbo Game '" India 
two yean ago.t the invitation of tbe Government of 80m bay, in addreui",~. Indian 
Indl1ll'rial Conforonoe a, 1I.d_ .. id _' Tb. leaden of commeroo and buoineoo need 
te be OGin'ifioelly 'rained ju~' ' .. a doc"'~ ,or a borrl.ter or prof.onal mY ia 
_ • • Modern ."perienoo abo .. a. ,b., huoia ... ""'ui .... admiain .. t.ive oepaci'y 
of ~. YO'1 bigh .. , type. It Deed. Dot """"'y techDical knowledp, bu' i' oeedo 
'h. power of doeling wi,b D.W .tuatioD" of going forward a' tbe rigbt moment 
and <If aontrollinglaboar. Th_ are ja.' tbo qualitieo which Univeniti .. hav. at .. aye 
.\aimed .. being 'beir .peelel buoin_ '" footor; and ... therofare oay thet if you ... 
10"" '" fulfil any of ~e hopeo wbiob .... beld out yesterday by yoar Preoident, if you 
are go"" '" take in'" yoar 0_ band. the coDtrol of tbe commerce of ~ie nation, thlD 
,OIlman prodUOl wide.minded, enterpriaing men of initiativ .. mID who are likely 
'" be produoed by the Univenity Feeultieo of Commeroa. The Univenity Fecult, of 
Commerc. i. in_dod. of aoune, '" train tbe judgment .nd '" mould tbe miDdo of lDeR. 
It ie claimed tbat .Ithougb it maot give primarily a liberal edacatioD, I' ia poooible '" 
lIi ... ,beteduoet.ion .. hich beo .. .w..ot pract.ioe1 baaring-oD baoiD_ • • • Tba' 
kind of man (a man II trained) beo imm_ pouibilit.iea iD tb ... odd of commeroo ; 
be i. tbe kind nf man on whom you muot depend'" lead yoa iD tbe indl1lltrial march.in 
'h.Ia ...... •• 

When it it remembered that the export and the import trade of India 
totals up more than 300 millioDl every year, it can easily be imagined 
what an amount of employment can be found for our young men in the 
various branches of commerce. in and out of the country. if .. tisfactory 
arrangement. can be made to impart to them the necessary busine81 
education and training. Here also tbe experience and practice of Japan 
atlord us guidance and advice. ~her commercial education has made 
great progr8B8 in Japan during the last twenty years. Before the end 
of the last century the candidates who sought adllnced commercial 
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education at the Tokyo Higher Commercial School exceeded a tholIlland 
a year, though the school could accommodate a much smaller number 
then. Bince 1901 Higher Commercial Schools have been est"hlished at 
Osaka, KoM, Nagasaki and Yamaguchi, and at the Waseda University. 
In banks and other firms, graduates of commercial schools have been 
employed to an increasing extent evrtry year. • Formerly it was held 
that no advanced education was ne.eded for a merchant I But to-day 
stern reality shows that the lnanagement of any large-scale enterprise
must . be undertaken only by the highly educated.' Experience in 
Japan has shown that though in the earlier years, the talented youth 
of the country Bought places in official circles, as commerce and industry 
began to grow even those who had mads a special study of politics and 
law, not infrequently chose to enter the commercial world; and I believe
that in view of the industrial development which our recommendations 
foreshadow, if a College of Commerce is established in every major 
province of India, a number of our young lawyers, who find the bar 
overcro'rded, will be glad to take advantage of such education and become
efficient means of ptomoting the growth of industry and commerce in the
coun1l'y. 

Land Acquisition in relation to Industries. 
.. I 

Section 39 of the Land Acquisition 'Act lays down that the provi
sions of sections 6 to 37 (both inclusive) shan not be put in force in order 
to acquire land for any company, unIess with the previous consent of 
the Local Government, and section 40 of the Act says that .. such con
sent shan not be given unless the Local Government be satisfied, by 
an inquiry held as hereinafter p!"ovided,-(a) that such acquisition is 
needed for the construction~ of some work, a"nd (b) that such work is 
likely to prove useful to the public." There is no appeal against an 
order of the Local Governinen~ giving its consent to the acquisition of 
any land on the ground that it is likely to prove useful to the public, 
and complaint has been made that the power given by the Act to the 
Local Government has been misused. I know of one instance where 
this power was used two or three years ago to acquire land to enable 
the Young Men's Christian Association to establish a club and recrea
tion ground. The protests of the unfortunate house-owners who were· 
dispossessed were unheeded. It cannot be disputed therefoie that the 
section as it stands has been differently interpreted. A remedy may 
be provided against its being further misinterpreted by having the
expre,ssion "is likely to be usef~ to the public" qualified by an amend
ing Act. But however that may be, I do not sharI! the doubt whether 
that Act can be fairly used by a Local Government on behalf of an 
industrial company. I think it cannot be. 

Nor can'I join my colleagues in making the recommendation that 
the Local Government may acquire land compulsorily from private 
owners on behalf of an industrial concern, even in the circumstances
and under the conditions specified by them. The Indian Act is framed 
on the analogy of the English Acts on the subject of the compulsol'Jl' 
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aequiaition of land ~oi r~b}io purposes: If the expr~on .. likely to 
b. ueeful to the publiet' II mterpreted m tbe manner In which it would 
b. interpreted under the Engliah Acts. there will be little room left for 
doubt .. to ita meaning. Deacribing tbe scope of tbe Landa Clau8e8 
Aote, the Ency~op81dia of tbe Lawa of England (Vol. 8. pages 3-6) • 
• ys:-

.. The prcm.iona .. to the Incorporation of tb. Landi Clau""" Aoto apply to aU 
AN "''''orioiDc the pu",u. of Janda .hether general or local. 8nch Acto faU into au. ... _ 

I. AoquWtIoa of IIIDda for pnrpooel of national d.fence or g""era! Goyernment. 
J. AoquW&loa of land. for pnhUo pnrpoHl of .. Jocal or municipal oI1araoter. 
J. AoqDiiitiOD of Janda h;r oorporationl .. Individu .... for oo';'';'ezciaI pnrpooee 

of pnbUo utiUty. ' 

Dealing w:th 3, i .... Comm.ercial purpoees of public utility. it saya:
.. Vnder tUI head fan the "ulk of !.he epeei ... , 1 .. ,,1, and penonal .. to .hieh 

iDoorpo .. te the Landa CIa .... Act.e. TPey fall into "'.following m,.;nc ...... _ 
I. Cemeteriee. 
I. EJeotrio Ii&htiOS. effected hy plOyi.ionai orden confirmed hy .totot.e. 
a. Guworb. 

'" Harboa ... 
II. Warketo and Pai ... 
8. Watenrorb. 
7. Bail.a,. and Ught t\aiI.a,.. 
8. TJamWD,.. , 

In all 0....; e,,"ept that of ordinary raiJ ... ye, th .... andertakings oaR, under genera! 
Acta, be entrulted to municipal hodi..... , 

A glance at tbe list given above ia sufficient to, show tbat every one 
of the commercial objecta for which land may be required ia an object 
of public utility, i.e., one to the benefit of which every member of tbe 
poolic haa an equal right with every other member. by complying with 
the rules which may be prescribed therefor. The teat of it ia clearly 
indicated in the last lentence which eays tbat .. in all cues, except 
that of ordinary railways, theae undertakings can, under general Acta, 
be entrusted to municipal bodies." The jUl!tification for depriving a 
man of hia property against hia will, may be found in the fact that it ia 
being done not for the benefit of any individual or group of individuals, 
but for the benefit of the public of which he also 1s a member, and that 
he will be entitled to ahare the benefit of the undertaking 81 much aa 
any other person. Wbere an undertakin~is not" likely to be useful 
to the public," in the BCnae indicated above, the provisions of the Act, 
or the power of the Government, cannot in my opinion be rightly uaed 
to compulaorily acqutre land for it. In my opinion, when an industrial 
concern, the members of which have the right to shut out every one 
outside their body from participation in the bencfit of their bueincaa, 
desires to acquire land, it must do so by exchange, negotiation or moral 
suasion, 

1ndustria1 I'iDance. 
We were wed to report in what manner Government could usefully 

sive enc:ouragement to industrial development by direct or indirect 
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financial Mllilltancc to industrial cnterprillCII. We arc all agreed that, 
the lack of financial facilities is at present one of t.he most serionll 
difficulties in the way of the extension of such industries, and that it is 
necessary that much greater banking facilities should be provided than 
exist at present. We h~ve come to the unanimous conclusion that 
along with the other measures of assistance whicl,l we have to reeom- . 
mend, the establishmcnt of industrial banks, working on approvecl 
lines, would be a potent means of removing these difficulties and of 

. affording help to industrialists, and that such difficulties are of sufficient 
national importance to justify Government assistance. The recept 
establishment of the Tata Industrial Bank is a matter of sincere 
satisfaction. But there is need for more institutions of the same 
class. And it is because we had not sufficient material before us to 
enable us to formulate a definite scheme for industrial banks, that w~ 
have recommended that an expert committee should be appointed at 
the earliest possible date 

.. to conllder what additional banking facilities are neceasuy for the initial and for 
the current finance of induBtriea; what form of Government aaaiatanee and control will 
be requirod to enauro their eztenaion on Bound linea .. widely .. p088ible throughout 
the oountry; and whother they should be of pMvincial or of imperial scope. or whether 
both thOle form. might not be combined in a group of inatitutiona working togetber." 

As tIlo auequate extension of industrial banks will be a matter. of 
time we havo recommended a scheme to meet the need experienced 
by middle-class industrialists for curren~ finance. I do not quite like 
the scheme, as it involves too much oi spoon-feeding. But as it is 
professedly a temporary. arrangement, 1 raise no objection to it. I 
only hope that its acceptance will not in any way delay the adoption 
of a scheme of regular industrial banks, and that. it will be unnecessary 
to continue this temporary selleme very long. 

If industrial development is to take place on anything like the largo 
scale which our Report contemplates, nothing is more important than 
that regular banking facilities should be mUltiplied manifold. and that 
as early as may be practicable. To clear the ground for this it is neces
sary to remove some misconceptions. Since the failures of certain 
Indian banks in 1913 and 1914" an opinion has grown ·up in certain cir
cle' that Indians lack the capacity to manage joint-stock banks. When 
those failures occurred certain foreign· papers held these 8wadeshi bank!! 
up to ridicule. That tliere were mistakes both of policy and of manage
inent in the case of some 06 these banks is indisputable. But these 
mistakes should not be exaggerated, ana they should not be made tho 
basis of an indiscriminating coqdemnation of Indian capacity lor joint
stock banking and .for extolling the cn.pacity of Europeans for such 
business. A certain number of failures has been a common feature in 
the history of joint-stock!' banking, in England and America as well. 
Englishmen regard the Bank of England, and with pardonable priue, 
as the greatest financial institution in the world; and yet even that 
institution--the safest bank in the wholo of the United Kingdom-has 
had its share of vicissitudes. .. From 1819 to 1870, the Bank of 
England came to the verge of bankruptcy every ten years" (History 0/ 
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eM Ba,,1: 01 EngraM by Dr. Andreades. pa;~p. 4IH). whilo tho list of 
Banb that failed in England is of - cnormons length. To mentjo" 
only a few, during the years 1791 to 1818 about a thousand banks 
.aapended operationa in England. In the financial deprtlll8ion of 
1839. 29 banks went out of existence. out of which 17 had nover 
paid any dividend. In the year 1862 the Limited Liability 1.-11' waa 
pused. and within the space of three years 300 companiea were formed 
with a nominal capital of 504 million pounds. of which 270 failed 
ahortly afterwards. This was followed by a finaneial crisis in which a 
large number of banks failed; and the greatest of them. Overend Gurney, 
with liabilities of £18,727,917 closed its doors on the morning of what 
is known in the history of banking in England, as the Black Friday. 
Other banks failed alao. The estimated liability of the various failures 
amounted to 50 milliona and the 1088es were alao very great. In 1890 
the great firm of Baring Brothers, which had helped the Bank of 
England out of iti diffi~ulties in _1839, failed. Have those numeroul_ 
failur8lled to any gener •• 1 condemnathn of Englishmen aa being unlit 
to manage joint·stock banks' Why. then should the failures of a fe" 
banb &tarted by Indiana lead to any such general inference being 
drawn agi.inat them' 

Let 118 DOW turn to the history of banking in India. The first joint. 
&took bank was started in 1770 by Mcaars. Alexander and Co. It was 
called the Hinduatan Bank. It wued notes. These notes, though not 
recognised by the Government, obtained a local circulation which occa· 
monally reached 40 or 50 lakhs. TI,ey were receh-ed for many years 
at all the publio offices ill Calcutta, scarcely excepting the treaaury 
iteelf. This bank failed in 1832. In 1806 was established the Bank 
of Bengal, but it received its charter of incorporation in 1809. The 
Eut India Company contributed one· fifth of the capital and appoint. 
ed three of the Directors. Since 1809, and more particularly from 
1813, when the Act waa paned ,,-hich removed celtain restrictiona from 
Europeana eettling in India, bonking received a stimulus and several 
baw were established. Between 1829 and 1833 moat of these agency 
hoU881 failed. In 1838 a joint·stock bonk named. the Union Bank 11'81 

Btarted. It waa intended to afford ill tile mOlley market that facility 
which the Bank of Bengal owing to its charter could not afford. The 
bank failed in January 1848, although long before th~t it 11'08 known 
to be .. in a hopeltlll8ly insolvent atote." .. The dividends it declared 
and of which it made so great a parade were taken not from the capital, 
for that had gone long before, but from tile deposita that people were 
&till confiding enough to make." .. Tile bonk had indiscriminately 
invested in illdigo and tbe Directors freely helped themselvea to tile 
bank money." One Englillb firm were debtors to the bank of 24 laklll 
of rupees, one·folUth of tile wllole capital of the hank, and Another 
firm had taken cash credits to the amount of 16lakhs of rupees. There 
were scandllls connected with the failllr .. III the first Benares Bank in 
1849. The Bank of Bengal itself violated ita charter ill the crisis of 1829-
32. TIlo first· Bank of Bombay 11'08 l!8tabliRhell in 18·10, the Bank of 
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Madras in 1843. These banks were established under conditions similar 
to tholie of tIle Bank of Bengal, with the East India Company as a 
share-holder of one-fifth of the capital. In 1868 the Bank of Bombay 
failed. A Commission was appointed to enquire into the causes olthe 
failure. The Ueport of the Commission, whieh was published in 1869 
ascribed the failure to the following causes ;- ' 

.. (a) ']'1 ... Ch.rtc-r Act i which ",moved many restrictions contained in the former 
Act ,ond pcrmittcd tho Bank to transact bUBineu of an unsafe charHcter '; 

.. (b) • 'fbo oLus'; of tIlo.powcrs' given by the Act~ by weak and nnprincipled __ 
tluies'; 

.. (0) Tbo negligcncc Bnd incapacity of tho Directors ; 

.. (el) Tbo vory oxccptional naturo of tho times." 

Sir C. Jackson (President of the Commission) summed up his views 
on this point in the dictum that-

.. 'l'bo gJ'('"t It'IISon tho failuro taugbt was tbat banks should Itot lend money on pro
mi""ory nllh'~ in" singlo nomo or on joint promisaory notes, when all tbe parties were 
borrowers and not any of them sureties for othera."-{AII .It_", oJ lite Pruidmey 
lJ,."h, pogc 31.) 

• I draw attention to this with special reference to the statement 
contained in paragraph 284 of our Report that "We have received 
evidence in favour of 0. relaxation of the restrictionll of the !.'reaidency 
.Banks Act, which prevent loans from beulg for longer than six months, 
and require the security of two names." 

'Another bank of the same name with similar rights, but this time 
without.the contribution of the Government was started in the same year 
in Bombay. It worked well till 1874, in which year appeared a famine' 
in Bengal. '1'he Government balance at the Pank was one crore, and' 
it was intended that 30 lakhs !'light be drawn to purchase rice from 
BUl'Illa for tIle purposes of relief in Bengal. The Bank was unable to 
pay tile moncy. It did not close its doors only because the money was 
due to the Government. This incident gave'rise to the Reserve Treasury 
system, which dates hom 1876. In this year was also paBBed the Presi
dency Banks Act which imposed important limitations on the Banks. 

or thc!;cWI\ J':lIl'op('an Lanks that rxisted in India in 18G3, all but 
one hve fnil('d. 'I'hat one is the AJlalJabad Bank. About ]875 five 
new bauks were- (·stablished. Of tb('se only one, ,,;z., the Alliance 
l~lmk .. of Rim!", Limit('d, t.he Punjab Banking Co. having been 
amalgrmatcd vdh it, survive. Amongst those that failed was the 
llimn!ayo. Dank, Limih'd, wI,ich stopped payment in 1891. Besides 
these joint-Ktock banks, the bi~ l.allkiJlg firm of Sir George Arbuthnot 
failrd in ]!J07. 'I'l,e Bank (>f ]3U1ma was established in 1904. It failed 
in l.9] 1. Vd,('n it fr,ikd it Jlnd a wor}';in~ capital of a crore and 19 
loUIl. It W.,s [ol\JId tl,at one-third of tIle working capital had been 
o.dvlln('('d to" firm in wliich the Dil'cotors v.-ere interested. Last of 
all (,lInle the failUle 'oftbe Balik of Upper India. Indiana ,were not 
rrspon!'ible for tIl!: malln~ment of any of these banks. They were 
all managed by Eul'Opeans. . 

Tbe Jiistory of the Indidn bnnks for which Indians were responsible 
ill );I,ill,!'r 1"0 ]C\\Ig nor so (vclltful. It SOf>N bark only to the fear 1881, 
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in .hich year the Oudh Commemial Bank ... founded. it ~ followed 
hylOm8 other lIlIAn banks. The Punjab National Bank was establi~hed 
in 18~. Both theee baRb have earned on their business without 
interruption. The People's Bank of India was founded in 1901. When 
it. cloaed its doora in 1913, it had nearly a hundred branches in various 
placea, mostly in Upper India. The other ill-fated institution, the 
Amritaar Bank, Waa started in '19M; It failed in 1913. With the 
yoar 19O1)-the yoar of the partition of Bengal-began an era of new 
NOduA. indigenous activities in India and from 1900 there be~n to be 
eata1.li'hed banks largo and small all over the country. Th~ totalled 
.76 in 1910. The most important. of thr..,,, were til" Bank of India and 
the Indian Specie Bank, started in 1906, the Bengal National Bank and 
the Indiao Hank of Madras in 1907, the Bombay Merehant Bank and
the Credit Bank of India in 1909, the Kathiawar amI Ahmedabad Bank· 
ing Corporation in 1910, and the Central Bank of .India in 1911. Of 
the eleven impo~nt banks started since 1901, six collapsed during 
1913-H. But taking largo baRb and slIlIlll, in all about two dt)zen 
Indian banks failed. Though the f..i1ure Qf even one bank is a matter 
for regret, two dOZ8na out of 476 cannot be said to be a very large nwnber. 

There la no doubt that in BOme of the banks that failed there was a 
fraudulent manipulation of ~unts, and that in others large sums 
of money were advanced to enterprillel in which some of the directors 
wera intel'll8ted. There were also m,istakesof policy, as for instance, 
in the financing of long-term bllSiness With short-term deposits, and the 
linking of far too great a proportion of these funds in a single industry. 
But that the failures were du" more to these causes than to disnonesty 
and fraud is attested by tM fact that t~e number of criminal proseeu
tiona in connection with these failures baa been conspicuol48ly small. 

Regarding the failuN. i~ the Punjab, Pandit Balak Ram Pandya; 
Auditor of Aceuunte. Lahore, aaid in his written .evidence. submitted.to 
us:-

.. Illdeed, .b .. _ OOlllpMe .. -' IIeIlIr ..... iIldulrial , .. i1" .... ill the Punj.b 
with lilllilar iDaidea. ia otbew _un.. _ ... ~ at ,h. oompa .. ~ .. ely BmaU 
prop"rtoiOIl of _ ill .hicb "-faiiD_ ia ... r __ due &0 diohooOB'yor ..,Ui.h_. 
The price •• h .... paid 'or _ ~perieaae ~ andaabtedly heavy, b"t i' is by no 
lllealli hea .. i.' ....... ""'oth._ ...... haft paid beIo...... U .. o ba ... only Jearnt t.he 
....... a .hioh ,be diaaHen 01 ....... lour 7- __ ,....817 kacb, there is ...... y. 
aD 100m 'or _~y." . 

In Plll'lluance of a reeommendatio.R containe~ in the pr?li~ioary not.e 
on the scope of enquiry by the In~n Ind?-St~1 Comm~SS1on, a <:om
mittee W8I appointed by the Punjab ProVlDClal Ind11!'tnes ?,mlIllt~ 
to examine and report npon the causes.of the rec:ent failures m financi&! 
and indllBtrlal enterpriaee in the Punjab. Their report throws much 
valuable light upon the Subject. The Committee aaid:-

.. AD &he ... idence prod ....... w ....... ~ on the ..... t '?' hOli_ bo .. ledgo 
allel upen- ill OOlllpailY .,-..ten. ...-.gen. aDd 1.1f .. !' pnlll':ry CA"" 01 fail" ... 
Tbore .... few 00111"",,",,' aa-a- whe$her 01 ......... or of md,,"tnal oonce..... . Con· 
..... u ... &IY egregi ..... blwaden ~ made, ..... -II!" 01 &he _Uad ~olUll~Y -- &0 .. _.Y lib igllO_ i 111_"'''''' clue &0 uWe&y &0 oIoak ......... . ., 



Aiter d.~rjbing the defeeti5 and mi!itakes of tho banks, the Com
mittee said: 

Leat, however, it should bo imagined that tho state of .UNJduAi banking ud 
industry W&8 altogether rotten, we must hasten to point ont two relieving features I 
(II) in the first plaoe the surviyal of the Punjab National Bank showed tbat a purely 
Indian directorate an~ staft were capablo of steering a banli through oircumatances a. 
trying as ever any finanoial institution bad to fac,; (b) and again the faot that leveral 
b .. nks, &8 the following statement sho .... have paid in full, and others ale likely to pay, 
i. evidenoo that by no a:eana all of tho banks were inherently nnsound." . 

( I omit' the statement because I understand that much more hat! 
been paid up since June 1917, ~hen the Committee made their'report.) 

The Committee summed up, the result of their il!\.estigation" as 
, follows:-

.. Thns, lpeaking generally, our feeling is that the collapse tU be.referred to twll ' 
fundamental cauaee:- " 

(I) The inexperienoe, ,and the dofecta of the macbinery, inevitable to the atarting of 
every new venture; 

(tl) The lack of paJliation 01' remedial action moh aa Government itaolf, or quasi
Govarnment agenoiel. i.e., a State-aupported ProvinoiaJ Bank, might IUpp~v"" 

IDdiaDI need Govenunent hood ID4 EdacatiOD in Banking. 
ThJs brief review wOuld, I hope, make it clear that there is little 

ground for any general disparagement of ladians in the matter of joint
stock banking. It shows that if Indians teceive (a) the same sympathy 
and suppo~ from the, Govp.rnment which Europeans have received 
.thrOugh the Presid~ncy Banks, and (b) if they also reooi"e the necessary 
measure' of education in modem banking, Indians will givo as good an 
account of themselves in this branch of important national activity as 
any other people bave giyen., .As regards the first, I would strongly 
recommend that the question af·a Central State Bank, having branches 
inevery Province, should betaken up at an early date. The Presidency 
Banks have rendered inestimable service to Europeallll in carrying on 
trade and commerce 'with India. ·They cannot under th~irexisting 
charter help industries. . There has &Il10 been a complaint that even in 
matters of such loans as they can adva!lce"and do advance to Europeall8, 
these banks do not easily accommodate Indians." This cpmplaint found 
strong expression at Lahore. The Oflieial Committee of Lahore to whicih 
reference has been made before, said in their report :-

.. During the orisis there was no oo-operation botweea the Indian banks ~hom8Ch'ea, 
or botween them and the English ~ or botWOOD them and the old-fashioned Indian 
ban.... We attach peculiar significance to the statementa made by witnesaes aa to the 
position of the Bank of BengiJ. Whilo the fact that the Punjab National Bank has been 
received on the olearing 1is~ly, however, after mrviving the Orioi&-ehOWl that at 
presen6 good relations do exiat and that there is future -mmty of better, yet the 
abaenoe of a provinoial bank probably moant the downfalf of sound banka whioh might 
have beeu saved. The Bank of Bengal ia too big, not looaJ in ita sympathy, ignorut of 
provinoial oonditions, and not 8usoeptiblo to the inftuauoe of the Provincial Govom. 
meut. ,i'he Lahore Branoh waa willing to holp and made recommendations to Caloutta, 
but these wero rojected with ourtue.aa, and not even on the deposit of Govemmont paper 
would the Bank of Bengal consont to advance money to the Punjab Natio.lal Bank." 

When the Go:vemment withdrew the right of iS$11ing notes from the 
Presidency Banks in 1860, they agreed to help them by allowing the uso 
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of publio balancee. In a Finance Department; ~morandum of 20th 
December 1860 to the Bank of Bengal (quoted by Mr. Brunyate at page 
81 of his .. Account of the Presidency Banke ") the extent to which the 
Government admitted the obligation to compensate the Banke for the 
withdrawal of the right of issue 11'88 indicated 88 below :_ 

.. The Bank (of Bengal) cannot be admitted to have any olaim ... 0/ rig'" to compen • 
.. tion, but 'hey .re _inly in • poeitioo dcacrring of mnoh OOBIIideration and one iD 
"hioh ab., may equitably look for aU _ble enppon 00 abe pan of Govemmen"" 

Government agreed to compensate them by giving them their caah 
balallOOll without interest, to the extent of 70 lakhe to the Bank of Bengal 
and 50 lakhs to the Banke of Bombay and Madras. In practice the 
Banke have been allowed to enjoy the use of much larger balallCe8'during 
the decadee that have sinee paeeed. But 88 Mr. Brunyate points out. 
in his book at page 9~ :-

.. Long before 1876 the Seoreto." of State had come to abe CODo1naioD that abe Banb 
had beeD enllioiently oompenaated for the lou of abeir Dote~" 

It is higll time therefore that the Govemment should cease to place 
publio balaucee with the Presidency Banke and that theBe baIancee 
should be kept in a State Bank. the benefits of which would be available 
to a larger public. 

The proposal for a single to Bank of India " to take the place filLid by 
the three Presidency Banke W88 before the Government between 1860 
and 1876. But no decision W88 arrived at on the IUbject. .The qUe&
tion 11'88 taken up by the Royal Commission on Indiar.1I'inance and 
Currency. They expreeeed no final opinion upon it, but recommended 
that it should be taken up at an early ·date. They said in paragraph 
222 of their Report:- . 

u We regard' the qneotion, "hatever decision may n1Wna&ely be anived at npon it, 
.. one of great im port.&noe to Indi .. "hioh deoerYcw abe cerefuf and early OOBIIideration 
01 the Boa_." of Stato and the Government of India. We $hink, therefo .... that they 
"o .. ld de"oU to hold an inqnirf into it "iab"'!, delay, end to.appoUit.fnr ~ ~ 
a lmaU espe'" body; ..,preoentative boab of ollicia1 ... d DOO-ollicia1 upenence, Wlab w
&iOBl to It.u.dy the "holo q .... tion in India in coalllltaUOO wiab abe penou .nd boW .. 
primarily in_ted, IlIch .. abe l'rsidency BaDka,.nd ei~ to pl'ODOllllC8 deliuite1y 
agaiBlt tho deoirebility of the .. tablUhment of a State or Central Bank in India at abe 
PftllCU' ~U10 or to IlIbmit to the ... aboritieo a concreto ochem. for the eoteblWament of 
noh a bank, fully worked o .. t in an ito detailo end capable of immediate applicetion." 

ThW recommcndation was made in 19U. The consideration of it 
W88 postponed because of the war. I can only expre88 the earnest hope 
that it will be taken up 88 early 88 may be practicable. The interest of 
the country dcnl&lIde the early creation of an institution which will at 
once be the central reservoir to which all public balances should belong 
and the central fountain which will feed all fruitful national activities 
throughout the country. . 

Not the le88t important advantage of the establishment of a State 
Bank will be that adequate facilities will be p~vi~d for. training 
Indiana in banking work. The need for IUch trammg 18 obVIOUS. In 
paragraph 28:3 of the Report my colleagues say:-

.. But abo.., i. in India at p_t aleck of t~ined hank omploy'" owing to the .~co 
in *ho pM' of facilitice for IIOlIlII1OrUial ed .. cation ... 01 of ... y regulor Iy.tom of UeiDJng 
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indiana in banking work. while the country folk do no\ yet realise the advantagllll .;, 
themaelvea of organiBed bankirig. For these reMODS, the extension of banking in the 
mofuasil hM been alow. Where, as in the case of the Punjab, too rapid progreaa Wall 
made, it Wall attended with grave risks and followed by disaster. There was mismanage. 
ment at the headquarten of the banks, and many of the branches did little but recetve 
depoaita." . 

The opinion of the Lahore Committee, which I have quoted above 
also e.mphasised the need of promoting a knowledge of banking business. 
Here again I would draw attention to the marvellous development of 
banking in Japan. . At the time of the Restoration in 1868" ignorance. 
concerning the methods of foreign finance, or of banking, or of joint
stock companies was wllversal, although Japan was not entirely without 
some financial machinery." "NatioJ:.l31 Finance and economy were 
bot.h in a perilous condition." "The Japanese had not been accustomed 
e.ither to the ('ombination of capital or the formation of corporations: 
Thcy had undertaken every enierprise individually, and the financial 
businesses which then existed were not in a prosperous condition." 
.. As early WI 1870, Mr. Hirobumi Ito (aft.erwards·Prince Ito), of the 
Finance Department, memorialized the Government that the proper 
management of finance and economy was the foundation upon which 
the State a:fIairs must be conducted; and that unless sound institutioll;; 
were' established for this purpose no good admillil!trative results could 
be attained." At his suggestion he was sent in the same year to America 
to .study financial institutions and their working. And as the result 
of his observations he submitted to the Government the following three 
proIM>sitions :- . 

.. Tars., .the .taudud of uurrenoy should be gold; secondly, bonds should be issued 
for the oonyeniOJl of the notes: thirdly, oompanies mould be ""tablisha:l for the purpose 
of isauiog paper mOJl8f." 

After mu~h discussion of tIiese and certain alternat.ive proposa's, 
regulations were drafted in 1871 and promulgated with the sanction of 
~he sovereign for organising National Banks. The first National Bank 
was established at Tokyo in 1873, and began business in less tha.n ten 
months. It is not necessary for me t-o trace the history of· banking in 
.Japan further than to say that there are now five kinds' of ba.nks in 
.TI'pan, viewed in relation to the line of bUl!iness resp(lctively f'J\lowed, 
vi.:., (a) Home trade, (6) Foreign commeree, (c) Industry, (d) Agriculture 
and (e) Colonisation; and that in 1913 the total number of these 
b .. uks was 2,152, of which 2,100 represented ordinary and savings 
banks at the end of the first half-year, and 52 in number of special 
banb at the end of the year. The paid·up capital of these banks 
amollllted in 1913 to 436,188,271 yen, the reserve fund to 139,109,917 
yen. the total deposits to 10,811,884,300 yen. 

In" Fifty Yeal'lJ of New Japa!1 ,; (by Count Okuma, Volume I, pago 
l:i321 Baron Shibusawa, the President of the First National Bank, CQll

cludes his chapter on the development of banking in Japan as follows:-

" Bef"ni con..tuding this _y .he wriklr unno' refrain from expressing hil profound 
.,~sfaotion a' 'he fao' "'" the .mAll Ipri", 01 banking business, which had been IICI 
i uigni6CMl' a' 'he timo oU!aa ReJt"r .. ~on, has, by .. gr.&du,,1 procoss of lIoo:ration, become 
• broAd. D.&vipble ri"., ... i' ie now, aDd hie conviotion .h ... \hie i •• he _II.' of h ... i", 
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Iollo"ed 'he .umple of Kuru ..... uul AmvIaaD ~ &0 whieh u.. Ja~ ar. 
maab illdebMd. AgaiD u.. Ja~ eN Y&rJ graWufffW ,he yeI.hle ~ of Ih 
AlneDder. AIleD SheDd, DO" a DinooOOr of the Parla BaDk, LaradoD, who oeme &0 Jape'; 
a' ,he mYl .... on of th. I.oaue Dopanmen' ill 1871, eoMd u Ad .... ill ...... kiDg &0 $he, 
De ............. wro-. yelD&hle boob on beDkiDg, iDMruo&od YOUDtI Japom.u ill 'hM liDe 
... d thu. pend t.he way for the deYeiopment.of benkiDg ......... ill the OODn'I7." 

India was far ahead. of Japan in 18'12. She stands far bebind Japan 
to-day. No doubt banking in India to-day ill far in advallCll of what it 
wu in Japan in 1872. But if it ill to develope as it should, I would recom
mend that tho Government of India ihould do "ven now wlmt ihe Gov
enUlIent of Japan did long ago, N., take definite steps to impart tho 
bellt. inatructions to young Indians in banking tblOngh t.he best teachcrs 
it cr:n appoint. Even if a State Bank .should ~ slow in com'ing, thc 
Presidency Banke and other bankl which' receive help from Govern
ment, ehould be asked to take in a few Indiau.-preferably graduates 
~f a College of Commerc&-88 apprentices for higher training in banking. 

riovmcw Departmenbl 01 ID4uIbieL 

J agree with my colleagues in recomme~ the creation or develop
'ment of provincial Department. of Industries, subject to the reservations 
Doted below :-

(1) Beptwt, paragraph 306 (c).-I think that the control of technical 
and industrial education ahould not be placed under thill department 
but either und~r the Department of Education or under a committee 
jointly appointed by the Departments {If Education and Industries. 
In my opinion t·hill arrangement will secure .that both the theoretical 
and practical eides of technical 'and industrial education wjll receive 
eufficient attention. 

The propoeed multifarious other duties of the Director of Industries 
will leave him little time to direct the work of education. It ill contem
plated. (paragrallh 331 of the Report) that the Deputy Director should 
inspect institutions for technical education. It. will not make for effici
enoy if the Director is made rOfponsible for duties which he will evidently 
not be able to perform. 

2. Reporl. paragraph 307.-1 think that a¢cultural. engmeering . 
• hould be under the control of the Director of Agriculture. Ab'l"icultural 
engineering will not he confined to ... puttin~ in power plant for al?'i?ul
tural work." It will include questlona relatmg to dramage and IrrIga
tion a~o. These questions are of far greater importance than the. mec~a
nical putting in of power-plant, which can be carried out by the engme~rmg 
stall with no less efficiency if the stall be under the control of tho Daec
tor of Agriculture than if it be under that of the Dinictor of Industries. 

3. Repot1. paragraph 312.-1 do not think that the Direc:tor of 
Industries lihould be the Secretary to Government for commercl&l and 
industrial subjects. If he ill, the object of referring hie p~opoea\a to the 
scrutiny of the Member in charge of the. department, . will. I f~, be 
largely defeated in p~actice. Considering that t~e Duector will deal 
with large interests, it is desirable that that scrutmy should be real. 
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4. !lepore, paragraph 313.-The salaries which have been proposed for 
~he Director and the Deputy Director have evidently been proposed 
from the point of view that these officers will be Europeans. In my 
op~nion the salaries should be fixed from the point of view that they 
will be Indians, and it should be provided that, if a European is imported 
from abroad, an extra allowance of 25 per cent. above the salary shall 
be given him. I would suggest that the salary of the Director should 
be· Rs. 1,000 rising to Rs. 2,000 •. 

4. Report, paragraph 314.-The salary of tl,te Deputy Direetgr should 
range from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000. ' 

5. ll.epon, paragraph 317.-The salary of Circle Officers should range 
between Rs. 200 and Rs. 500. . 

6. The strength of the staff should be determined after the ,Director 
and Board of Industries Iiave been appointed and have submitted a' 
definite programme of work. ' 

Imperial Department 01 Industries. 

Report, paragraph 321.-1 agree with my colleagues in recommending 
that Industry should have separate representation in the Executive 
Council of the Government of India. 

Paragrapl. 322.-Bnt I ve~ture to doubt the necessity or desirability 
of the proposed Indian Industries Board. My colleagues have described 
the duties for the performance of which the Board is, iu their opinion, 
needed. They say:-

(1) .. The Imperial Department 0/ Industries tcollld cord-Tol the 
administration 0/ the wnous Acts u-ilh wInch it is concemeil."-The 
Member for Industry. with his '"Secretariat, will certainly not require 
a Board to help him to do this. 

(2) II And (it) tDOUlcl be responsible 1M tile gCtleral dit'ecliO'lI Q/ tI,e 
a('repted industrial policy 01 the ~tilry, including teclmi.:al and industrial 
edllcatiOl&."-Even without any reference to the expected devolution of 
power to provincial Governments, the Member for Industry will not 
l'Cquirc the assistance of a mcmber of the Board to pel'l:orm this duty 
either. The Member for Education performs a similar duty in regard 
to education. In paragraph 352 of the Report my colleagues state what 
thcy expect to be done WIder this head. They say :-

.. Undor heada 9 and 10 (Ellcoumgomcnt oC industries, advice to Local Governmen~. 
~nd industrial and technical education). the only cspenditure incurred by the impenal 
~epartment wonld be in respect of the staff of visiting experts. who would work directly 
indor the appropriate member of the Industriea Board. The allotment of worl' among 
~_ should be elfeeted by ono of them. who might bo styled Senior Visitor. The 

InSpectors wonld be mainly concerned with industrial schools ; the inspection on behalf 
of the imperial department of the higher institution. would be largely performed by 
members ot the Industries Board and other high technical officers." 

I think the proposal to appoint these" imperial visiting experts," 
entirely lacks jUstification. They will be like the fifth whf;lel of a ooach. 
But however that may be. all that membe.rs of the Industries Board are 
expected to do in this direction is to insJlCCt " the higher institutions." 
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ThNe iDlititutiOll8 will be under provincial GovcmDlC'nt.. They are not 
likely to IUBn for want of IUch .. IUperior .. iiu!pection, and the Member 
for Industry may be expected occaaioually to honour them by a visit 
... hen he is out on tour. 

(3) .. TTl, rtfl/afflf", dvli,. 01 ,TI, dt'fItJ"fllefl' troIIltl romirt olllie '"itia-
1;00 alld ",,,fli,,, 01 afl, imf'"ial p10rrllr and rtMarrA /adoria lAat may 
bt flmlcd."-In parBp-aph 3li6 my colleagues say :-

.. "-i_,_ of _peri ...... &.! facto ...... hich could be more appropriately .kned by 
In'periaI./I""'Y _,. be eiMd (a) ,,- .. 0 ..... aD aoooont of tho-rango of ezperte needed. 
Ib) .. ood diAilIauon ... hioh .. ouId yield reeultl of • ...,. general appiiootion •• nd .bould be 
1.,.,liod to I.nmberofdifterentapeeieaof-. It .. ould be for the ladue'riea Board to 
..... id. on the bed lite for th. faotory in ...... e_ and to determine the RIOt object of 
lb. uperimeat .. hi"" ahonld be placoed in eht\rge of allliteble apeciali.n." 

I do not Bee any reason why buth theM euggeated factories should 
Ilot be started as proVincial undertakings in any province where condi
tiona may be coll8idered to be IUitable for them. . But aBIUIIling that they 
,,,ay be etarted as imperial faCtories, IUrely the Member for Indnatry, 
acting on expert opinion and advice, may be trusted to sanction IUch an 
nperiment without the 8B11illtance of the proposed Board. 

(') .. Tile managtf1lent 01 tufl,..,az., Gow:mmmlladoriu." -Presumably 
each auch factory will have its manager or IUperiiltendcnt. When Ill&ny 
IUch have been etarted. the need for appointing a geneml saperintP.ndent 
of IUch factories may be considered. But a highly-paid officer like a 
member of the proposed Board should not be required in connection with 
this work. 
. t5)" Tile /rami", 0/ dema lor GUi6ti", prim~ et&terpriIe 0/ tJ clau 

I", ecAiel aft imperial agertcg tIIOIIld 1M reguired."-Thc Member for In
d~ry should be trusted to do this, when it becomes neceseary to do it. 
It should be left generally to the provincial Govemments to &BBist privste 
enterprise whenever it may· be hC'ld to be desirable. The policy should, 
in my opiuion, be-to avoid creating tJ clau of enterprise for ,rhich all 
imperial agency would be required. -

(6) "TAe .vyply o/lWru."-For tllia a very large-perhaps unduly 
large- staB coll8iating of a Controller General, four Deputy Controllel8, 
Beven Aasistsnt Controllera, lilt Inspeetol'll, 20 Assistant Iuspcctors, and 
a Supervisor of Stores Colltract. is proposed. It doe8 not seem that any 
room is le!t for work for any member of the Industries Board here. 

(7) " Tile ~iort aM tlillefliinatiOft 01 commercial and indUltnal i,1-
/ormatiort."-For this also there is • Beparate highly-paid Director, and 
it is propoeed to give him two highly-paid Deputics for Calcutta and 
Bombay. 

(8) "And llie dirediort 0/ .vel M:imtific and teclanical ,ertJicu a,1d 
depGrtmettt. ". tome vrttW iU ~rol."-~very imperial servic:e and de
partment which may be conatituted Will have Ita app~pnate head. 
With IUch head it should require little direction from' outside. Such 
direction and general control as. may be desirable can be exercised by the 
Member for Industry. 



For all these reaSQD8 I think' the creation of an imperial eucU;11Ie 

Board of Industries is not. necessary. In my opinion an odvi.&ory Board 
should be constitated here also, as it will be in the provinces. It may 
consist of members largely elected by the Legislative Council and partly 
nominated by the Government. This will mean a saving of over 2lakhs 
a year in salaries alone. But not the least important advantage of 

. dropping the proposed Board would be that the Member for Industry 
would not be left without the 'charge of any specific branch of work, as 
he would be under the proposal of my-colleagues (paragraph 323). The 
~ifficulty that my colleagues have felt in reconimending where to locatc 
thc Board of Industries (paragraph 328) strengthens the doubt about its 
necessity. They &'\y :-" We fcel compelled to recommend that the 
headquarters of the Board should be with the Government of India." 
They" fully realise from the unsatisfactory experience of the past, the 
impemtive necessity of keeping the activities of the Board in close touch 
with t,he industrial life of t~ country." But they think" that this need 
will be largely met by the fact that the officers controlling the various 
departments under it would be working in large industrial centres, while 
the' members themselves would also have had considerable industrial 
exPerience and would tour regularly." They have also found it" difficult 
to select an industrial centre as the headquarters of the Board, without 
introducing a bias that might react unfavourably on other centres." 

. My colleagues the~fol'e reconciled themselves to the idea that the Indiall 
Industries Board should be moving up to Simla and down to Delhi every 
year with the Government of India. But this docs not seem to"me t<J 
be .. businesS-like arrangement. 

Direction 01 Chemical Besearch. 

I am doubtful as to whethe~ the general direction of chemical researc~ 
should be left to the Imperial Department of Industries. (Report, para· 
graph 324.) In my opinion it should be vested in the Faculty of Chemis· 
try of the Chemistry Department of the Imperial Polytechnic Institute 
which I have recommended. It seems to me anomalous and unscientific 
to entrust the "direction of scientific research to an executive Govern· 
ment machinery like the proposed Imperial Department of Industries 
1 fear that thc " distinguished chemist," who may be attached to th, 
department, will develope in him mOl'e and more of an exeeutive heal 
and lose more and more of the scholar. At present a chemist who hal 
completed an investigation is himself responsible for it and free to publisl 
it. In the licheme proposed this freedom will be taken away from him 
The judgment of the Chief Chemilit will decide whether the result of anl 
pal'ticular research work mayor may not be published. 

This is the age of specialisation. In order to achieve the highes 
distinction as a scientist a man must specialise in some particular brancl 
of science. . It will be difficult, if not impossible, to find a chemist, wh' 
will be equally strong in more than one branch of <!Ilemistry. Gene~llJ 
speaking, the Chief Chemist will not therefore be competent to pass fins 
judgment upon research relating to any branch other than his own. DI 
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Bole mUllt be the judge of Dr. Bose. It would be impoesible fgr a maa 
~k. ~m to wor~, "hen a~ officilt:I, however eminent a lC~entist he may be 
an hi. own partlClUlar mbJect, will have the power to reJect or accept LiB 
work. 

In the note mbmitted to us by Mr. Puran Singh', of the Dehra Dun 
Foreat Research Institute, he baa put forward a strong argument against 
research under the control of an administrative officer. The consider
ations urged by him merit attention. He says :-

.. (1) Sci .. tiSe &ad iDdomriel .-reh .. heD carried on by Govemm ... de,.... 
....... doee .... .,.,." ... popDlar .. it .oold be if i' .. ere ueociated wi~h ~ 
VDivenlti .. 

• (I) The wo" of &he Univeni'y JIftIf-. DDlike &he, of ~ Governm""t omoial, ill 
OpeD to .,..blie eritioilllG ... d v&laatiOD not only .t the handa of le,..,eD bat before 'he 
o&h. Umvenili. of the .. orld. Thill _anu for the high IkDdard of Univeni" .. 0". 
altouclard .. hioh " ill ,h. pride of ~ prof_ to maintain, no' ooly for the aka of hill 
own good DOm .. bat for 'he repuution of lh. Uni9enily to .. hioh he bolongo. A Gov ...... 
.. en' omoial, on the o\ber band. baa to keell • limited cirole atilfled wi&h hill .. ork. 
and hill ... ,.."'lion .. h .. once made in &he, cirele, rnDllitUe riok of being JIW'Ied, .. be 
ill ut. ander ,h. proUction of hill omcial _'-

.. (3) Up &0 'hill &iDI. in DO _D'ry .. hiob en"CI1Ir&ge1 lOi .. lifIo ..-reh baa " been 
pouibl. for anyone to upire to the digni!l of • prof .... r of • Univenity wi&hoo' haring 
.... ri_ through ,h. ranD of nuden' an ...u.kDL On· the other baniI. in thilI DODDt.,. 
•• _ yOODg mea freeh from UnivNliti. aPJ>Olnled di .... to reepoll&ible poaitiou of 
...-rob ... d edDcationai .. ork, and t~e nimulul for ever·inoreaaiog ellon ill in m .. ' 
-laokiJls. . 

.. (4) :a-... h .. ork by &he agency of a Goveromen. department ....... doea .... 
....,. aumaien' weigh' with &helaienliflo bodi. of &he .. orieL 

.. (II) Th. _ ... h om_ aboold be in th. natnre 0; a domoorsti. poblio DIaD ra\ber 
,h.n a Gov_mOD' .maial, .. ha ill boond to beoome by the TOry DOtnre of hill .. viran. 
_, IOme .. ba, of ... au"""L 

.. (8) Many publio _reh lutitutee tha' luive _tly "prong ap in 'hill _nt.,. 
Indica'" • deei .. on the pen of the people to be rid of omcial oontrol in order to carry 
00 ...... h .. independODUy" ill., pNIOD' dODe in the Univeniti. of other DODDtri •• 
Though 'he d.ire ill thai indicated, yn all .. ark in 'hill direotian ia ...... of 0llIII'IIY if 
'here .Z. DO oIearly defined ... d harmonious eo-OperatiOD between Oavemmen' and 
,h_ private illltituteL Suob iDati"' .... hound to .....,. &naIly through .he lack 
01 'he Uni"onity .,m .. ph ....... d the authority and NIOU_ .. diotion from ooD'rol. 
01 the GovemmeD'" &heir........ The Univeniti. of Tokro IDd Kyoto bave both 'he 
Governmen' aDd. through ,he Gav_menl, &he people a' their back. 

.. (7) EduOItiOD .. hen given in eollepa rnn by a GOVCll'lllllen' deportment auch .. 
,bOlO of Agrioul"'re .nd 1'0 ....... diatiDguiahed from oolleg. a8iliated to Univeniti ... 
d_ no' tend to -maiellOY. The teaoher &herein II Deither properly reepoll&ible to ~ 
ltudentilDd the publio nar to &he OavemmenL Thia ill beoaUIO the Gov ....... en' hu 
no me&lll of judging &he ahility of the "rofeeaar .. auch. The fact tha' no Govemmen' 
eelection tiU DO" h .. proved a failure In _reb or in imparting aoIenliflo edacation i. 
d"e to Governmen' haring anwittingly len, to thom an a",hority ... d poaition .. hich 
cauee meo of average a'taiDmen" to appear .. goniu .... 

.. (8) And lut.ly. i' iii a fact &hat DO _at.,. in 'he .. orld h .. foUowed the ~a .. 
adoptOd in 'hill oouD'ry far organiain, lOienliflo alid indunrial ......... h. Thill point ill 
.. ell ilIu .... ted in a _, number of Natu .. • by Mr. Hugh Robert Mill in reviewing 
a DOM on an enqui.,. by &he Gavemmen' of ladi. into 'he .. latiODl between forena .nd 
almoopherio .nd ooi1 mDia&ora. He .. ,. ,..... To our mind the method adopted could 
produoe lUI be'''r reaul' th ... i' appean to bave done. la a aciODtifiO problem nch .1 
.... an forth. the ooly funolion of 'he S", .. IOODII to UI to be to decide th., auch .11 
eDqniry lhall be carried 00' a' &he poblio upeDlO and &hat every facility fur obtaining 
da", ahaIl be give by aU &he depenmenu ... d aU the Govemmen' 00 ......... \ocaIlDd 
.... uaL It ahoold &hen be handed over to a eompelen' DIaD of acienoe ... , free from IU 
o&har duti. and aupplied wi&h _.,. UIilIkD... Hill report, .. hell oomplete, wiU. be 
aulohori"'uft and .pooh-makiDg, if not 6na1, ... d iDaidentaliy hill a .. n repu"'tion 
"auld be -.de or .. rNd by hill haadlieg of &he f.o&8. The total ezpcmae .. 0014 .. . 



probAbly b~ no grr.lltcr Bnd the labour of mAny pn bUc servAnts would not be div Jrted 
from the work for which tbey wore trained.' 

': Tbis comment emphasisos el<&ctly the point I Am Attempting to bring to your 
not.ice, lIiz., thAt scientifio researcb muat be independent and in tbe hands of the best 
p088ible men." 

I would therefore recommend that t. .. e control of research should be 
left not to the Iinperial Department of Industries but to the Imperial 
Poljtechnic Institute, if it is established, or to a Science Councif elected 
by scientists working in the various Universities. Colleges and other 
scientific institutions in the country. The Departments of Industries, 
both provincial and imperial, should communicaw their suggestions 
for research to the Institution or Council, and encourage the application 
of the results of researches made to industries so far as they ca.n. 

The Organisation 01 Scientidc and Technical Services. The Indian 
Chemical Service. Tho Imperial Industrial Service. 

III proceeding to discuss the important proposals of m}; coneagurs 
in relation to the subjects noted above, I think it necessary to recall 
that the Commission was appointed " t{) examine and report upon the 
possibilities of further' industrial development in India and to submit 
.its recommendations wi~h special reference to the following questions :-

(II) whether new openings lor the profitable employment of Indian capital in com· 
merce and industry can be indioated : 

(6) whether, and, if 80, in what manner, Government can usefully give direct 
encouragement to industrial development-

(il by rendering technical advice more freely available; 
(iiI by the demonstration of the practical possibility on a commereinl scale of 

particular industries ; 
(iii) by affording, directly or iniiirectly, financial assistance to industrial entsr-

prises i or . • 
(iD) by any otber me .. ns wbich are not incomp .• tiblo witb the existing fiscal 

polioy of tbe Government of Iudi ..... 

Inconc1udmg the resolution. appointing lIS, the Government of India. 
expressed the hope that the Commission would" find it possible to place 
their report in the hands of the Government bf India within 12 months 
from the date of its assembling in India." This as well as the terms of 
our reference would show that we are expected to make recommenda
tions as. to openings for the profitable employment of Indian capital 
in commerce and industry; which could be carried out at an early date. 

Chapter III of our Report which gives a summary of the industriat 
deficiencies of India, shows how various and how great are the opening, 
in which Indian capital c.an be employed. We say· there :-

!' The li.t of indll9tries whioh, though their products are essential alike in peace and 
war, are lacking in tbis country, is lengtby and ominous. Until they are brought into 
existence on an adequate scale, Indian capitalists will, in times of peace, be deprived of .. 
number of profitable enterpriles ; wbilst in the event of a war which renders 801> tran..pon 
impossible, Iqdia's all important industries will be exposed to the risk of stoppage, her 
consumer. to great hardship, and her armed forces to t.be greatest possible danger .... 

But all my colleagues say at page 4 cur Report-
"although much information of technic:.1 and industrial value will be found in tbe 

mdence of lome of the expert witneBSe'l • • • WQ have concentrated our attentiOll 
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lIB ......... hln." which we ~ ebOllI~ be ~ DP to .~"'" indnotrial d",.e\opmen, 
.-0, .. """ thaD on the particular 'Ddultn .. to be .mpro .. l'd. Thi. m •• hi....,. 
will, _ beli ..... do wh., ito Deed ... 'or all indultri .. aDd it would be .. 00. for "I to 
a-p* to fNme detailed recomm .... datiolll for wJU.h ... hllicrJ .. quiri ...... ex ....... _ nquind." -J ..... -

With due deference to rriy colleagues, I think that we have concen
trated too much attention on the machinery which has been proposed 
and yet, I fear that, l'xccpting the provincial and imperial Department" 
of Industries. the machinery proposed will not promote industrial dewl
opment as rapidly a8 the circumstances of the situation require. Thl' 
scientifio and technical services which they fellommend will, on their 
own .howing, take some time to organise, the industrial researches whicll 
they wish to promote, will take some time to bear fruit. In my opinion 
the immediate reqnirements of the country in the matter of industrial 
development, require the adoption of measurell which will bear fruit. 
more speedily. 

There are two classes of industrial enterpriBl's which can be taken 
up in this country. Thc first daBS, and this is by far thl! larger cl:w. 
consists of those which can be started by the i!llportation of machinen' 
and experts as first managers. In this daBS of work we have to mutate 
and not to initiate. As soon as the provincial Departments of Industries. 
with their Advisory Boards, have been constituted in the provinces, 
they should decide, with such expert advice as 'inay be Ilecessary, what 
industries 9f this claBS can be started within the province. and should 
invite and encourage Indian capitalists by information and technical 
aasistsnco to organise them. It was the adoption of such a course that 
enabled. Germany and Japan to acllieve rapid industrial development. 
Sir Frederick Nicholson urged the adoption of this course on os in the 
following passage in his note :-

.. On the wholo, &hOD, I GCnIIidar &hat the ..... wa, ho&h for ltarting aoIected iIId .. ltri .. 
Ia lIIdia and for UaiDiDg &he f .. ", .. manegon ito, after the f .. JUOD of Germany ... d JapaD 
and .. ther GOODtri.., for the promoten. wbetber Govemm .. t or private, to drawliberall, 
oD Grea' Britain, _. for rerJ uportI AI lint managen of any projec'''' indaltri .. ; 
theD '" lOIec' ,oung mOD, preferabl, men "Iread, trailled i .. techllological institation .. 
... d to pal them through oloee diacipliaed. iDdaatrirJ ... d basin_ trailling ander th .. e 
uper&l tiJl tbe, are fitted either to .tart 011 tbeir own ..,count or •• reli"ble bulin ... 

· ........ n to oapitali ...... --(Mina ... of Brid ..... Vol. Ill, pag .. 396-397.) 

Mr. Charles Tower also aiyS:- . 
-III the ...... afao"'re of lteel w .... and of macbineiy, Germ ... , ito aoaaU, eredi ..... 

.. ot without JUNOo, with being .. ther ... Imitator tban a .. initiator. Her great .u ..... 
in thiIo liae baa "- ao\Ueyed b, the .. pidit, with whi.h Germ""v had adoptod the 
I .. pronm .... ta Iaven&ed elaewhere."--(Q_ .. , o/ID-dG,. Home Univenit, Library, 
pace 173.1 

This is also the course which was adopted by America. Up to '1800 
America had made little progress in developing the manufacture of gteel. 
In )862 Park Brothers and Company i;lported the biggest cmcible steel 
plant of aU up to that time. and imported also several hundred English 
workmeu to ensure 8uoceBB. Since then the progress of the steel industry 
there has been phenomenal. In 1860 the output of pig iron in the States 
was only 0-8 million tons, and of Bteel nil ; by 1900 America was pro
ducing 13-7 million. of tons of pig iron and !(H of &teel, ana in )913 
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wbue the production of pig iron amounted to 10·3 million ton! in the 
United Kingdom, it amounted to 31 million tons in the United States. 
Last Qut not least, we have an eloquent illustration in India itself of the 
soundness of this policy in the success of the Tata Iron and Steel Works. 
The works were organised with the advice, and have been carried on 
under the supervision of the best experts iniported from abroad, and they 
have been.a conspicuous success. This, therefore, is the right policy 
which should be followed in regard to the many other industries the need 
for which has becn pointed out in our chapter on the industrial deficien
cies of India. Raw materials and labour abound, capital exists and 
only wants organising, t4e home market is extensive, the machinery 
and the expert can be imported. the profitS to the Government and the 
people will be considerable; all that is needed is that the Government 
should whole-hesrtedly lead and assist Indian capital in organising the 
industries. 

Rut to ca~ out industrial development in this wise ·it is esSential, 
as Mr. H. P. Gibbs, the General Manager of the'Tata Hydro-Electric 
Supply Company, so well put it in his written evidence before us, that-

II no man should be imPOrted into India ual_ he is a recogn1s8d expe.'i in hia paRi
oular line. He too should be engaged on ahort-time oon~ and made to underfiand 
he is being engaged and paid to teach our 100&1 men juat &8 muoh &8 to introduoe and. 
carry on hia work. The yoimg man from abroad who is educated but inexperienced 
.bould not be brought to India and a1lowed to get hia praotioe here." 

The industries which "ill J>e so started will be the best practical 
schools for training our sdence graduates as recruits for the proposed 
imperial services. 

Provision. for Scientific Research.. 

The second class of industries consists of those for which some re
se8n:h work is needed. I fully agree with my colleagues about the need 
and value of such research. I recognise thl\t, to borrow the language 
or the Committee of the Privy Council, " effective research, particu,lslly 
in its industrial applications, calls increasingly for the support and 
impetus that come from the systematised delving of a corps of sappers 
working intelligently, but under orderS." I am therefore not opposed 
to the idea. of crenting an Indian Chemical Service snd an Imp.mal 
Industrial Service at the right time and under the right conditions. 
Bnt I regret I do not agree with my colleagues as to the time when, 
and the conditions under which, these services should be .organised. 
In my opinioJ). our first duty is to create the material for ~hese services 
in- this country. One important means of 'doiIig this is the starting 
of industries, as I have urged above, under imported experts and placing 
our select yGung men, already trained in t.ochnological institutions, 
under them. The other measures which in my opinion are needed are ;-

(i) that steps"should be immediately taken for developing ~he 
teaching of science and tcchnologyin Ollr existing Univer

_ sitiea and other collegiate institutions~ (a). by strengthening 
their staff and equipment, and (b) by awarding a sufficiently 
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large number of echola1'8hips to encourage the study of science 
and technology at our echools, our colleges and our Uaiver
Bities ; 

(il) that. a!l ~perial ~oly!«haic Iuti~te, manned by the mOBil 
dlBtmgwahed BClentiata and englDeelll, whose cO-GJ2C!ration 
we can aeeUle, Bhould be established in the country, for 
imparting the highest iutruction and training in science 
and technology; and 

(in) that the provi'Jion oC achola1'8hips for study in forei"n cQuntries 
should bfo largely inoreased to enable the most distinguished 
of our graduates to finish their education in the hestof foreign 
iutitutions. : 

The view which I humbly urge here is strongly supported by the 
recommendations made in the .. Interim Report of the Consultative 
Committee on Scholarships for Higher Education," of which the Right
Hon'ble Mr. .A. H. Dyke Acland was the Chairman. The Committee 
was appointed before the war in March 1913. The report from which 
I am going to quote was adopted by it in May 1916. In a prefatory 
note to the Report, Sir Amherst Selby-Bigge, writing on behalf o( the 
Board of Education, asid:- . 

• Th. Board hay. no need to a .. compliman"", p"",""" to convey their estimation 
of tha gna' value of their work. but on ,Ilia -mon they may perh&pa permit them· 
""v. to up ... their appreai&tion of tha blOad Ipirit in whioh the report ia conceived. 
of iu forcible upoeition of princip", aDd of the lucid and vigo ..... ",10 in which i' 
t. wri"-L." . 

The recommendations are of such great weight and have such. 
direct bearing on the question I am dealing with, that I make no apology 
for reproduoing them here :- -

.. 00 th. lid. of 8Ci_ and technology in rai&tion to the ind .... tri. and commere. 
of tha nation. the greateA neede of the nation are ranged by AI in order of practical 
priority .. foUo .... though their .. t.ief&otion .bould proceed .. far .. poaible oontela· 
~y and oonourren&ly • 

.. (129) Tho lint need Uo ,b. widor lOOOgIlitJon, oepeoiaJly by emplo,ON. of tbe bene8, 
thai _ be obtained by tha _ployman' ill ind .... try. agriculture, aDd oo~ of 
_. Ir&ined 10 8Cience-in all gradee, bul .peoiaIly for directift and advUoory poe'" 
A ,... iIlIpm __ ' ie e\re&dy _ a bua pubUo opinion need. further _Jigh_. 
m ..... 

• (130) 8e00adly. the moat neoful lhing thal C&D be dono wilhoul aDy Ioorouo iD 
lhe m_ AI preeen. AI our diapoaaJ ie to ...... oreg. _reh in .xietillginetitut.iona 
after graduation. TJ:OI'O"'" probably before tho war more men and _omen litted 
to be trained ill _h than wore _urad for th;,. publio eervico. Tho prolongation 
of eohoJanhipa in euitablo _ whioh we reoommend. ie one .. eane .... , ia available, 
ot.hei _ fall within the province of 'h. Committue of 'he Privy CoonoiL 

.. (131) GivOll • limited amoon' of monoy availAblo annually tho noxt need wculd 
be to aMil' ""ilting iII.t.itutJoDl for kaining ill ociODce aDd toohnology. to enablo them 
to improv. their equipment, ine ........ lbeir ltaJf. aU .... ", more higLly qoalilipd teachon, 
and Iotrodoee new luloieou of ltud, ; and t9 eetablish now plac .. of highor toohnical 
and 8Ciantilio inetruotion wbere needed. 1'0 briog emting inetitutione fuUy up to 
nat.ional neede a great oapita! eum and inoomo would be ""lui....!. Bu. any aum well 
upended, would be neoful Howevor. in view of the neede of the lI3w,n and tha ompire, 
i' ...... probabl. tha, th.lergor lum wiU lie forthooming. at. whatevor _riices in 
tha illlJDediaw futwe. 

.. (112) Improved and ."tonded higher eeoondary education Uo needed. Side by 
lido _ith t.hie, with the ItNngtl'~1 of Univenitiee and technical eohooUo. and with 
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an inoraaing demand for acientifio workers, an increase in the supply of 8Oholarshipa 
from leGondary IChoo\a and Universities will be required. This ahould move forward 
JIG" JIG"" with other improvements."-(Pages 69·70.) 

This view also receives support from the conclusions at which the 
Committee of the Privy Council for Scientific and Industrial Research 
arrived. In their Report for the year 1915-16 (pages 40 and 41), they 
eummarised those conclusions as follows :-

.. If we were' asked '0 state these conditions (that appear t-o us neceaaary for 'he 
suooeaa of our work) in the shortest po88ible terms we should reply: First, a largely 
increalCd supply of competent researohers'; socondly, a hearty spirit of co.operation 
among all concerned, men of science, men of bU9inC88, working men, professional and 
scientific societi88, Universities and technical colleges, Local Authoritics and Govern
ment Departments. And neither oondition will be effective without the other • 

.. Before the war the output ilf the Uni.vcrsities was altogether insufficient to meet 
even a moderate expansion in the demand for researoh. The annual number of students 
graduating with First and Second Class Honours in sciclIjce and technology (including 
mathematics) in the Universitics of England and Wales before the war w .... only about 
.530, OM oj lAu. bu' a .mall proporli07l wiU hav. received any .eriOlll 'raining in rueorcll. 
We have frequently found on inquiry that the number of workers of any scientific stand· 
ing on a given subject of industrial importance is very limited • 

.. The responsibility for dealing with the grave situation which we anticipate, rests 
with the education departments of United Kingdom. We shall be able to do some· 
thing to encourage a longer period of training by 'he offer of researoh studentships and 
the like; but that will not auffice. It is useless to oller scholarships if competent candi. 
dates are no' forthcoming, and they cannot be forthcoming in sufficient numbers until 
a larger number of,weU educated students enter the Universities. That is the problem 
which the education departments have to solve, and on the solution of which the auc
oess oUhe present movement in our opinion largely depends." 

Recruitment 01 the Scientific Services. 
For the recruitment of the scientific services, the Indian Chemical 

8ervice, and others, my coUel}gues recommend that" to the utmost 
extent possible the junior appointments should be made from science 
graduates of the Indian Universities, and that the senior and experi
enceil men who will be required to initiate and direct research work 
should be obtained on special terms from England, when 'such are flot 
m;ailable her;." The qualifying clause which I haTe emphasised must be 
appreciated at its practical valu&. My colleagues recognis~ that a 
.. relatively small field of selection at present exists in India." They 
lay:- . 

II Aa deveh,pment of aoienea teaching at the Universities proceeds. and opportunities 
for teohnieal training in India increase. we believe that the n80e88ity for importing 
8p8Oiamt. will" greatly diminish, and tha' ultimately the services will be lJlainly filleCl 
with 011011:. va'ned in thia country." 

But they lay further on that 'f it will be lomil years. before it will 
be possible to obtain the full necessary staff in India.". 

They therefore rely for luch recruitment mainly on England. But 
they recognise that-

II theN will be abniIar post-war dOlJlande made at home and in the domiaiOllll fOI 
IOiuDtilIo a.pec>IalIy ohernioal. ezperta, whioh will render is-difficult to Obtain snitable 
nornits from England. It II probable, CIOJlIII9.uently, that aaIari .. higher than the 
pftlowar ratel will be demanded by snitably quaWted uperta." . 

But I think that qualified English experts will not be nailable 
at any rate in any n~ber for.some years even for higher salaries thaJi 
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thOM of the pre-war period. The Committee of the Privy CouncilsaH 
in their Report for 191~16:-

.. n .. III ...., .lew -'aiD that the number of trained.-arch .ork .... ho will 
he ... ailahJe at th. oed of the ... wiD DOt office for the demUld that we hope wiD the~ 
~iA. w .... too .,.. to forget ba th;. eountry that with iDduetry M .ith .... a hril. 
liaD, ...... P of field offi_ and eYeD a .eD-orgUlilled geueral etaft. Deed armiee of .eD· 
'raiu4 ... III Old .. to produce aatillfaatol')' reeult,o." 

In view of these facts. it will be wise of us not to rely upon our being 
. able to indent on England for the" senior and experienced men who lIill 
be required to initiate and direct research work in India." Besides. 
though they advoeated that .. aenior and experienced men" should be 
obtained from England, what my colleagues have actually proposed is 
very different from it. They have proposed that .. recruits for these 
lervic_pecially chemical lervic~hould be obtained at sa early 
an age as p088ible, preferably not exceeding 25 years." They leave no 
room for doubt as to what they mean. They say :-

.. w •• hould tha .......... the UDivenity gradaate, .ho had dOWD ODe or perhapl 
' .. 0 y ..... ·J~'"grad.u ... te :"Fork. wbether aoientillc or p~~ical, hu' would .DC?' yet 
be ocmllrm 1ft epee".Ii_tion. W. Meume that the reqWl.te degree of epeclAlieatioD 
wiD be _aNd by adopting a ayatem whereby.tudy leave will be granted at some eait
able lime aftor th ... y ....... nice. when II ecientillo officer eboold heve developed II 

dillliDot bent." 

In their recommendations regarding the recruitment of the Impel'ial 
Industrial Service also. they 8ay that" the age of recruitment· sbould 
not usually exoeed 25 years," and that they think it desirable ... if the 
young engineers whom we propose to recruit are to develope into 
valuable men, that they should be encouraged after about three years' 
lervice to take study leave." It is obvious thl'n that und"r the s~,heme 
proposed by my colleagues the men to be recruited from England will not 
be .. senior and experienced men" but raw graduates from Universities 

'who will be expected tQ specialiae. after joining the seryice in India. 
Specialiaation almoat aiwaYI involves delay. If therefore we must 
take in only raw graduates and remunerate them during the years 
they are qualifying themselves for effective research work, I think 
it is very desirable that we should take in Indian graduates whose train
ing will be J88I costly, and who will serve the country throughout life, 
whereas in the case of an Engliah graduate, there will always be the 
apprehension that he may leave us for higher emoluments elsewhere, 
and the certainty that he will leave the country after the period neces
sary to qualify for a pension; taking away 'With him the knowledge 
and experience which he had gained in its lernce. Having regard. to 
all the. considerations which have been urged above, I think the idea 
of recruiting this service from England should be abandoned, and that 
it should be decided that it shall be recrpited entirely from among 
graduates of th~ Indian Universities and of the Imperial Polytechnic 
Institute, which I have .zeeommended. 

My recommendation baa the further merit of being entirel~ ~ ~n
lQuaDce with the recommendatioDl made by the Royal CoDlDll8810n on 
the Public BerVioee in India regarding the recruitment of lICientifio and 
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technical services. Indians have a very sore feeling about the imperial 
Indian services. The importation of experts from England for these' 
~ervices has not only unnecessarily increased the cost of these services 
to India bilt has had the very gre.at disadvantage of preventing Indians 
from being trained for higher work in these services. We can never 
forget that so distinguished an' Indian as Dr. P. C. Roy did not find 
admission into the Indian Educat.ional Service. We know that though 

. the Geological Survey of India has been in existence for 64 years, up 
to 1913 .only three Indians had been appointed. to the superior service 
ill it. In this connection I put the following question to Dr. H. H. 
Hayden, Director of the Geological Survey of India :-

.. HilS tho department kept it as' an object. before it that it should tmin Indians to 
qllalily themselves for omployment in the higher gradel! of tho department 7 " 

And his answer was :-
" We havo been for many years training men in the subordinate ranks of the depart

ment, but thoy do not nec:cssarily qnalify for appointmente in the higher grade.. It is 
alwllYs open to them to Ilpply for all allpointment in that grade • • • " 

My Hon'ble colleague Mr. Low then asked. Dr. Hayden:-
.. You havo theae rescarch scholars, Is it not one of the objecte of research scholar

.hips. that the ICllolars, if po88iblc, should qua1ily themee1vea for recruitment to the 
departmont 7 " 

And the answer was :-
.. That' ill one of the objecta of the eftorts we have made in educating them in 

geology in the Presidency Conege and the Calcutta Univenity. I think geological 
education wae initiated in Calcutta by the Geological Survey. We have had more 
Indians in the subordinate branch of the aemce." 

The Indian witnesses before the Royal Commission quoted the 
opinion of Dr. Oldh,.m, the first head of the Geological Department, 
concerning the fitness of Indians for this department, which showed 
that he had f' the most unshaken confidence that with even fair oppor
tunities of acquiring such' knowledge (that of the physical sciences) 
many Indians would be found quite comPc:tent to take their place side 
by side with European assistants either on this surveyor in many other 
ways," and. yet the evi~e lee before the Royal Commission showed 
that competent Indians· had found the door of admission barred against 
them and that up to 1913, only three Indians had been appointed to 
the superior service. 

My colleaguea say that the ultimate object should be to IIlI\n the 
services they propose with OmCCfS tramed in this country., Similar 
language was used in the past in relation to other imperial department".' 
For inst,ance, it appears that in the Agricultural Department the inten
tion of tho Government of India from' the very commencement was 
that it should be staffed largely by Indians . 

.. We adhere firmly," wrote the Governmont of Ineia to the "~tary of Sta~ in 
1910 ... to OUf frequently decla.red polioy that the ft'ryice (the Agrlcult~ ~"!CI,) 
Ah"qld \'0 manned ultimately by Indians and tho.t the oblect t~ be kept steadily m vle.w 
is to reduce to .. minimum the number of experta appointed from England and to tram 
up indigenous talent 80 aa to enable the country to depend on ita O'WD reIIOlll'C!S for the
rooruitment of ita agrioultural staff in the highflr branohea." 
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But in apits of this clear declaration, the Imperial Service has 
become the monopoly of EurOpeaDl, while IndiaDl have been confined 
to the Provincial Service. The evidence of Dr. Harold Mann and of 
the reJ'r~ntative memhere of the ~ovincial ~ce before the Royal 
ColDlDla&lon ahowed that many highly qualified IndiaDl, leveral of 
whom poueaeed European degrees or experience, had been noable to 
tiVd admi.eaion into the Imperial Service, which had been manned by 
recruita imported from Europe, who, said Dr. Mann, laboured under 
the serioua disadvantage that their experience relllted ,to a system 
of a~ulture, '~ which in its organization is quite foreign to moat parts 
of India and will be for a long time to come." 

80 also with re,gard to the Imperial Forest Service. The IDlpector 
General of Forests stated in his evidence before the Royal Commission 
t~t 

u • • • whea the 1'_' Department wu' inatituted, and for • Ioq time 
af-....u, both ~ Go .. _m .... ' of ludie and the Secretery of Stete e~ the 
opiuloa ~, " ..... 8p8OirJ departmea' ill which the 8errice of IDdiau ehouId he 
utru.ed ularge'" u pouib ..... 

Yet from 1891 to 1906 no .teps were taken to provide fe. dirflt 
recruitment to the Provincial Service, and it wu laid dOll"D in 1912 
that candidates for 'the Imperial Forest Service .. muat have obtained 
a degree with honoUl'll in some branch of natural science in a Univer
aityof England, Wales or Ireland, or the B.Sc. degree in pure science 
in one of the Unive1'llities of Scotland." A.t the time the Royal Com
mission took evidence, the total number of officers in the INpenor ser
vice in the Agricultural, Civil Veterinary,' Forest, Geological Suner. 
Locomotive and Carriage and Wagon Departments 11'&1 407. Of these 
only six ofticel'll were statutory natives of India I ' 

The Royal Co~ion recognised the injuatice that had been done 
to Indiau in their practical excluaioD from the scientific and technical 
aenicea. They expreseed the opinion that there were no political 
gronnda whataoever for recruiting the iuperior staff of INch services 
in Europe. They stated that if the requisite technical training were 
available in India, the necessity for indenting on Europe for qualified 
meQlI'ould «ase to exist, and thC'y th('refore ncommel,drd ,that •• a 
determinecl and immediat.e ~ffort" should be made to bring about 
conditions which would lOOn make it possible to meet the normal re
quirements of the servieCl without requisitioning the services of Dlen 
from abroad. That effort remains yet to be made; and while Illy col
leagues have proposed t·he creation uf two more illl(X"rial f.ervicCl thl'Y 
have recommended that the (,Iltablishml'nt of the Central ('bcDJical 
Research Institute and of the Impl'rilll EII!!illt'erin!! CollC'!!e Dlay wait 
for an indefinite' future. Thl'se facts" ('ouple<l "'ith the ('xperience of 
the paet, make ~e apprehend that, if these two ~('rvicca .are crC'at~d 
on the lines suggested by my eOlll'agtl('8, the SlOlUor appomtDlents In 
them als~ will for a long time remain practi('ally thc monopoly of Fdl'G
peaDl, and that Indians will not only be kt'pt out of their emoluments, 
but also of the opportunitil's ftlr acquiring hq:h efficiency in the su~
jects with which the serviccs "'ill be concerned: The Ro:,al Conurus-
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sion recommended that with a view to bring about the conditions which 
would soon make it possible to meet the normal requirements of the 
services without requisitioning the services of men from outside, existing 
institutions sh~uld be developed or new ones createa and brought up 
to the level of the best European institutions of a similar character. 
They reCognised" that'this would require an initial expenditure of a 
conSiderable sum of money," but they urged that" the outlay would 
be more than'repaid, not only by the additional facilities which such 
institutions would give to young men to qualify themselves for direct 
appointment, to the higher branches of the public services, but by 
the contribution they would make to the industrial progret:s of the 
country." These recommendations lend str;>ng sUPF0rt to my proposal 
that a first-class Polytechnic Institute should be established in India 
as one of the first measures needed for the industrial development of 
the country. At such an institute provil,ion should 'be made for 
imparting the highest instruction' and tra~ in all the important 
branehes of Erienee and technology, and also in commerce snd 
administration. This will be the best means of creating the army of 
trained workers which is needed for promoting industrial development 
in this extensive empire~ The ,institution of the proposed services 
should wait until this haa been done. And in the meantime only such 
appointments should be made in the Departments of Industries as it is 
absolutely necessary to fill. 

The. Estimate 01 Cost. 
'The propo~ which we have made in the Report show that the 

number of technically trained men who will be needed to carry 'on indus
trial de\Telopment 'and to promote ,the trade and gommerce of the country, 
will be a very large one, and that it will grow steadily for some time~ 
It is also certain that publio expenditure will rise iD. several directions 
after the' war. These consideration.s demand that expenditure should. 
not be raised in any department beyond what is actually necessary. 
The -.Isrie8'"Wbioh my colleagues have proposed for the ~Pal Indus
trial and the India,n Chemical Services are largely based upon a con
sideration of what is likely to attract Engli&hmell to the senior appoint
ments in the services. If, in view of all that I have urged abov~, the 
decision should be arrived afl ~at these services should be manned by 
Indians, including in that term those Europeans who are stat-.,tory 
natives of India, the proposed, expenditure would be largely reduced. 
This is no m~an consid6ration and should Ilgt be ignored. Situated as 
India is, one cannot too often recall the wise remarks of Sir William 
HJmter.,~e many yeara ago, that-

.. if we are to give _ really eflioieD' admiDisUation ~ India, many aemcee mun te 
paid for _, 10 .... raw .... _ '* M p_t. For thoee rata are regulated. iD the high. 
braDOhea of the ~ by the -' of otlioera hrough' from England. YOD 
aaDIlOt 'IrOrk witll imponed labour .. oh_ply .. you caD witll Dauvelabour aDd I regard 
tile more aieDded _pJoymm$ of th .• Dati ..... Do$ ouly .. aD ae$ of justice hu' .. _ 
liDaDoial---*Y • • • If we ant to govem the Incliaa people eflieieutly aDd 
cheaply.". mua$ ~ &haD by m ..... of themeel ...... aud pay fot the admiDinratioa 
_, tile mutet ra&ee for ..... labou.·· 
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· Should thia vie,r be accepted,·the aaJaries propoeed would be reduced 
by about 30 to 40 per cent. 

I clo DOt attempt to make any detailecl alternative proposala regarding 
the qIIIIt of the leham.. U any of my anggestiODS commend themaelvetl 
to Government, the detaiJa will eaaily be worked out. 

Speaking generally, I would lay that a substantial part ofthe expen
diture that ia propoeed for _riee ahould be laved. partly by reducing 
the number of appointmenta propoeed and partly by fixing the salaries 
at the ltandatd which will be suitable for Indian graduates and IehoM. 
The expenditure p~poeed On .buildingB will alao. in my opinion. a4mit 
of a very subatantial reduction. Here again the example of Japan 
afforda 118 gaidance. They apend very much lese on their educational 
buildinga than ia apent in India. A. leheme for the award of scholar
ahipa to encourage the study of acience and technology can be beat 
prepared by the Education Department .. 

A.a regards granta to Univeraities. I would recommend that on au 
average an annual grant of alakh and a half should be made to each 
University for the purpoaea of providing instruction and teaching in 
acience and technology. particularly in mechanical and electrical engineer- . 
ing. applied chemistry, commerce and agriculture. A capital grant of 
about 15 lall. each should be made for the neceaaary educational build
ings and residential quartera and for equipment. And lastly. I would 
recommend that, to ltart wi$. a capital expenditure of 30 lalli. and an 
annual grant of six lakha a year should be sanctioned for an Imperial 
Polytechnio Iuatitu,ta. 

COIlcllllloa. 

I cannot conclude thill nota better than by andoraing. the following 
generoua and wise woro. of Sir F'lederick Nicholaon :-

"I "' to _nl my opInioa &b& ill the mat_ of !Deli .... indo",ri .... e are bound 
to oouider!DdiIUI iII--. 6mIy. --Uyand tbirdly.-I m ..... by 'fimly' that .... 
JooaI ..... procio .... ahClllld be_UIUed, by'· --Uy • that iudo.tri ... hollid be iIItrodooed, 
and by , &1airdJy • that t.be pooa .. 01 .... illdu..., ahoold NIIlaiu ill the eoIIU...,." 

If measures for the indutzial deve1or:ment of India are taken in 
thia spirit, Indla wiD beceme proeperoUl and strong, and England more 
prosperoua and atzonger. . 

MADAN MOHAN MALA VIYA. 
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OIl,. ..... ..,: 
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